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Whitworth Shocked By

•

Death Of Dr. LaCoste

I
VOL. 57, NO. 1

WHITWORTH COLLEGE, SPOKANE, WASH ..

W( FtltUlt, Weltomes
Four New Members
This year Wh·ilworto welcomes
four new faces on the faculty and
one in the auminislration. Replacing
the vacancies left at the end of I he
year are, Arthur Tegger, Mrs. Donald Richner. Leonard Oakland, Duncan McQuarrie. and J. Goruon
HornaU.
A native of Los Angeles. Arthur
Tegger is an instructor in English
here. He was formerly on the faculty at George Fox College where he
laught for two years. Prior to th'1t,
tic taught at Santa Maria High
School. Santa Maria, California.
FAuns l\1agteh'"
A 1962 grauuaTe of Westmont

.
..~

~

A Whitworth coed models
AWS's latest addition to the
loop, a rope swing_

Fulbrig'" A wllrd
Deatlline Set
':'1

c,

The Tnstitute of International Education reporls that the competition
for u.S. Government grants for
Iraduate study or research ahroad in
1967-68, or for stud), and professional training in the creative :tnd
performing oris, under the Fulhright-Hays Act will close shortly.
This year marks the 20th Anniversary of the signing of the original
legislation which created tois exchange program. Since 1946, approximately [5,(J()() grants have heen
awarded to American gradunte students for study in countries throughout the world.
.
Application forms and information about this year's compelition for
I sllldents currently enrolled in Whi!worth College may be obtained from
the campus Fulbright Program Adviser, Dr. Robert McCleery. Th~
deadline for filing applicatic'ilc·
through the Fulbright Program Ad·
vieor on this campus is October 21.
1966.

College. Tegger earned a ma~ters
degree from Pacific Unh'er~ity for
his research of "The Utopian Nm'el:
Focus on Vision:'
Oakland, another instructor in
English from Westmont is originally
from Chicilgo. He did his graduate
work at the University of C,:Iifornia
at Berkley and the University of
Oslo, Norway. Before com:nll !ll
Whitworth. Oakland taught at Westmont College for three years.
Mrs. Donald C. (Shirley) Richner. former University High School
teacher is the new assist ani professor of education. Mrs. Richner has
.allght elementary and secondary
dasses in the Central Valle}' Schoul
District since 1957.
Mrs. Richner gradualed with hon·
ors in music from Texas Western
College. EI Paso, and received a
Master of Education degree from
Whitworth in 1961. .
·Duncan McQuarrie. visiting lecturer in psychology, ·replaces Dr.
Shedwood O. Cole. assistant professor of psychology. A native
Seattleite, McQuarrie received his
bachelor·s degree from Cenlral
Washington State College in 1964
and two years later received a master of science degree in general experimental psychology. Before teach.
ing here, he was a Spokane Community College teacher.
A veteran of nearly a quarter
century of business management. J.
Gordon Hornall, Morgan Hill, California. fills the vacancy left by the
lecent retirement of J. Paul Snyder,
business manager since [951.
In California, Hornall was business manager for Rosenberg Foodstores where since 1947 he has heen
treasurer. accountant and chief huyer for the company.
The Hornall's son, Joho, and
daughter-in-law, arc former Whitworth studenls. Their daughter. Ann.
is a senior here and another daught·
er, Jeanne, is a ~ophomore transfer
student here from Hope College.

Plans Announced
for Dedication

SEPT. 24, 1966

Simpson Faces
New Tasks As
Dean of Faculty
Dr. Clarence j. Simpson, in a
move loward Whitworth·s academic
acceleration, was installed last Monda)' as Whitworlh·s new Dean of
the Faculty.
As the head of the <tcadcmic program on camplls. Dr. Simpson will
he assisting and advising the faculty.·
students and administration toward
the implimentation of the· most effective and efficient learning program.
u'a \"j'S Chl~sroom
. In the ncar future. this new lask
will take Dr. Simpson from the
classroom. hut not. however. from
the needs and concerns of Whitworth.
"I look forward with enthusiasm:'
he stated. ·'to guiding the school
tow:ml the revised academic program; to give Ihe student of Whitworth a truly effective and unique
experience in [earning."
Trllv"h~l Cnrrel"r
Dr. Sim pson hegan his ac,ll[e m ic
career at Ashur), College in the
"horse county of Kentucky." He
received his master's degree from
the University of Cincinnati. where
he then tallght for seven years.
He Ihen moved to Wheaton College for five years where he served
as clmirm,lO of Ihe Englbh Department.
After· two years at Stanf:ml, he
taught at .Southwcstern hefore coming to Whitworth in 1953.

Ex-Whit In Viet Nam
Receives Silver Star
Navy Lt. Paul Giberson, a former
Whitworth student, was recently
awarded the Silver Star for gallantry
in directing a flight rescue mission
over North Viet Nam.
Giberson entered Whitworth in
1958 and studied until 1961 when he
joined the navy.
He was awarded one of the nation's highest military awards after
exposing hiOlself to intense ground
fire and making repeated low level
runs in order 10 locate and protect
a grounded pilot.

Dr. Juhn A. LaCoste. ltlllirman
tlf the Education Department amI
Director of the Nighl School ilt
Whitworth College. !lied last Scplember 4th while climbing a 1111lunTain in Canada.
His wife and son accompanied
him on the mountain climbing trip.
This was his f<tvorite p;lstime when
not involved with his man}, other
activities. Mrs. LaCOSTe and their
son were at his side when he was
slricken with a oe:trt attack. He
passed away as his son rmhcd for
help.
SoUKht Goals
The trip to the mOllntain and Ihe
inc j den t ssurrouniJing the climh
seemed to cfl<tracterize Dr. LaC,)Sle
and his lolal attitude toward life.
He always sought higher and more
difficult peaks to climb and found
a greal deal of cOll1fort in conquering any obslical no mailer how lorge
it appeared or how ~ impossible it
seemed.
Those woo knew him well rememhCr him as this Iype of person
as he approached his dail)' tasks at
Whilworth College.
His life was characterized h}'
many outstanding achievements. He
started his teaching career in 1941
as II rural s,hool teachcl' in Linn
County. Iowa.
Newport POIStI>
In 1942 he moved to the Head
of the junior High School Science
department in a Japanese Relocation
Center in Amache. Colorado. From
1943-1945 Dr. LaCoste was an in-

'66 Nllts;h; Due
Natsihi, Whitworth's 92 page yearbuoK, is expected to arrive in a
few weeks. J)istrihulion procedure
will he announced in the hulletin.
KOiren Frceman, 1966-67 Natsihi
cditor, said that the book will he
distributed in the HUH qn one day
only. Each student who purchased
:1 book last year is rewonsible flw
cl:liming his own. Late claims will
be honored at anolher specified
time.
l'ollowing the themc, "Quest for
Self," Ihe book records the events
and personalities of the Whitworth
community 1965-66. It was cdited
hy Tom Marrs, <I junior history
major now living in Stewart Hall.
Marrs declined (0 comment 011
the content of the book eKcept 10
say. thai it features "some· new
ideas." The size of Ihe Nalsihi ,lOd
number of color pictures was reduced from pre\'ious ye:trs because
of financial prohlems.

Whitworth's new science bllil,ling
is in the rim,l stages of construction and will be formally dedicatc(1
next weekend with a full schedule
of lectures ami ceremony.
After a series of unexpected dela)'s, the science cent~r .will finall:'
1'1111 into full lise wltilin the next
weeks.
,
Invitations 10 the final ceremOnies
have been sent out with the COIlIplete announcell1ent of the weekend
fest ivit ies.

slructor in· Navigation in the U.S.
Army Air Force.
In 1945 Dr_ LaCoste went back to
teaching school in Newport, Washington as iI teacher In HiI;tory. Later,
in )947. Dr. LaCoste moved tll Republic. W .. ~hjngton. where he was
Princ;!" .. 1 of the High School and
Superintendent of Schools.
lnl9.H he went to the University
of Washington to become, II Teaching Fellow with Dr. Edgar 1\1. Draper ia the College of Educcation a/
the Universit),.. After leaving the
University of Wushington in 1954
Dr. LaCoste moved to Central
W.lshington State College at Ellensburg ns an instructor in the Division of Education. and Psychology.
From the station at Ellensburg,
I.aCoste came here to Whitworth to
become Chairman and Certification
Offker of the Department of Education.
St~t

ReputllUoJl

He gained a rcputiltion with all .
he came in contact with as it sincere.
tlevolcd ilnd scholarly nil," who was
willing to help each individual no
mailer whllt t~e circufllstance.
The certifications Dr. LaCoste
held were the Sliperintendent'~ Credcntial, Principal's Crcdenliah. and
the Standaru Secondary Certifieatc.
He was active in man), professional
and honorary groups and an elder In
the J>rcsbyte'rian Church.
Dr. LaCoste held degrees from:
Coe College, Cedar Rapids. Iowa;
University of 10w:I, Master of Arts
degree; Unive·rsity of Washington,
Doctor or Education degree.
8efrh,ndlld )'rI'Hiclfmt
Dr. /I·lark L. Koehler, President of
Whitworth College characteri7.cd
Dr. l.aCnsle with Ihese three word~;
"Dedicnlioll. CommiltOlcnt. and Involvelllcnt:' Dr. LaCnste cilrri~d
these ide:lls 10 every person he clime
in COIlI:lct wilh :11 Whitwnrlh College whether. student. colleague. or
OIcquuinlunce.
~aitl Dr. Koehler. "Dr. taCr,sle
was :i" tirclc~s worker. iI ':I'mpctcnt
professional. a dislinguished colleague .iI very human hum:ln, and II
loved one :11111 fricnd. His passin!!
leaws an unfullfillahle void in the
hearts of everYOl1e here ,II Whitworlh:'

Quiet ..-altft

"H e hml

SVMPOSIUM

Frida y, Sepl&mber 30
FRONTIERS tN SCIENCE
D,. Geor9.
A~.lI .. Qllronomer
UniYor.ily 01 C~JiJo,"", al Lo. ""lIeleo

o.

··Tho Bi,arro Now Aat,ol1omy·· ~;OO ".m.
Dr. W. R. Wiley, r•• eareh b,ololl,.1
lIanono.Norlhw .. l. Riehlal10l .
..
"Advol1c." iD Mol.cuta~ BIology
3;15 p.m.
EVENING ADDRESS
.:00 P.M.
Dr Calyi" A. V,,"derWo,t, pr . .idenl
H';po College. Holland.JoIichigan
Former cnemiat. Univ.rsily of Karual
··xi.Dee in the Liberal Art. TradiUon."
All lectures jn Cowles Memorial Audl~
.oriurn
SATURDAY. Oclober 1
D&D1CATION ADDRESS
10:00 A.M.
Dr. Hertph T. Overman. conlullinq pby.
.ici.t
Oak Ridq., r.nn •••• e
··H"U-god. and Whote M.,,'·
Cowles Momorial Audnorlum
D&DICATION CEIIEMONIES
11:00 A.M.
Mn. &ric A. loh ....." .. "d famity
Pr •• id.nl Mark L. KKaohl.,
Eric Johnson Sr.lenco Center
OPEN HOUS&
S.pl.mloor 30. toUo .. iag .ymp... ium
Oclo}, •• I. lonowinll ce,omol1lo'

Dr. John uCOite

Snyder Honored At June Commencement
J .. Paul Sn~'der, recently relirell
Whitworth College business manager, was presented with th~ firsl
Distinguished Whitworrhian AWllnl
at last lune's graduation COO1m~n'l"
ment.
President Koehler pre~cntcJ the
honor to Snyder. whn 111111 s~rved

the college for [5 }'~lIr.i. Th~ award
is th): ollly citatit'lI PI ~~ente.1 ,.,y the
college Ihal bear> tl1~ oHicilil \\ hitworh ~eal.
Upon relirement from his Whitworlh post last spring, the Snyders
look an extemled trailer-tour of IIw
US and Canada.

:I very deep htll nol a
noisy failh in GIld. [Ie had the same
faith in nHln allli his uhilit)' to SIlCceed in life.'·
Dr. Koehler snid movemenls ',In:
now heing made by the College to
seck out n qliaJified mlln 10 fill Ihe
Yacancy left I'Iy Dr. LaCosle.
·'The Fducalion dep:lrll11ent has
takeli over Ihe cOlin selling. of students ant! te;Iching of huth his tiny
and nieht school classe.•.
QlllIlI "1J1M Gill'
Dr. Quail has heen moved to
Acting Chairman of the Del'<trlmenl
nnd Ihe slaff have all liI~en on an
mlditiona[ IOil" in order to prepnre
fur the heginning of school:' stated
Dr. Koehler.
Dr. Koehler ~p(}kc wilh John
·David LoCosle ju.,t hefore the funeral lilld in their convcrslltion JI>hn
Davit[ said ah(wt his rllther. "Nnw
he has climcd his highest moulI... in."
The fllneral was held at Whil·
wnrlh I'rcshyterian Church Septemher /lth. Dr. C'lrr. I'a~t(;;. and Dr.
Koehler presided.

E

s

Before jumping into any of the subject material for editorials, I feel I should first attempt to set down the course,
the philosophy if you please, which I and the rest of the
Whitworthian"staff wil take in publishing the Whitworthian
and in particular forming our editorial poicy.
The Whitworth catalog describes the Whitworthian as,
most simply. "the organ of the student body." Handily, his
definition leaves penty of leeway for an interpretation so
this is the one I will try to employ.
Any organ must function as a part of its whole. The Whitworthian must then function as a part of the whole student
body. We do not stand apart as a separate organizaion.
More than half of our income comes straight from the
coffers of the student body treasury, and this is composed
of some 21 dollars from each and every Whitworth student.
So before we even get off the ground, we have a ~reat financial obligation to function as an organ of a body of readers.
.
To do this we will seek to reflect the attitudes and opinions of Whitworth's students. This is much easier said than
done. In fact it is quite impossible without a student body
that wishes "to be reflected." We will search for a cross
section of student opinion, but we won't find an accurate
one until that cross section of Whitworth students is willing
and ready to be heard. This means willing enouE!h to write
a letter to the editor expressing their opinions. Those with
the unpopular opinions are always more anxious to voice
them--consequently a student editor is flooded with these
letters and is obigated to print them even though he may
be aware that this is not an accurate gauge of student opinion
The only answer here is a body concerned enough about
the good of Whitworth College that it will speak out its
thoughts. You've got to do the speaking out and then it's up
to us to make sure you're heard.
Second only to this is our duty to inform and to entertain our readership. News travels fast on a small campusthere's no use trying to scoop the grapevine. But it will be
our purpose to replace on-the-spot timeliness and lastsecond news fashes with the a€curacy and objectivity that
the grapevine makes a mockery of. But once again we cannot go it alone.
This service aspect is especially pravelant in the field of
publicily. We will be constantly trying to give each and every
event its due publicity.. But with as small a staff as we will
be working with, we could hardly help missing things unless
organizations especially are willing to take the time to come
to us and request some Whitworthian space. A publicity
chai rman from each organization would be made- to-order
here.
. It is this kind of co-operation which can make the vVhitworthian something Whitworth can be proud of. It is this
kind of attitude only which distinguishes us from the morning bulletin. And we bel ieve that when we see this relationship achieved, the result will be a weekly Whitworthian
which truly functions as an organ-in every sense of the
word~ of Whitworth's student body.
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Welcome Frosh
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Just a word of welcome to all the new students-and especially to the freshmen. Most Whitworth students look back
on their freshman year as at least the most memorable. if not
the most enjoyable. I know I'll never enjoy a year qui te as
much as I did my first in college. Whitworth has never had
an incoming class with more potential than the class of '70
and consequently the student body can look forward to a
great year-academicly, socially, and spiritually For, to a
very large extent, the freshman class reflects the whole student body if only because it is so much larger in numbers than
any of the other classes. Work har, Plav hard: become involved, but spread yourself around ilnd this could be tre finest
year in Whitworth's 76 vears.
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• ,. anu _elcome to Whitworth College!
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Ih' ,ddiHoo w", '01
with the demands Df the future. Mr.

Larsen Df the Art Department is
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . drawing
sketches Df prDpDsed changBy MIKE NlJNI.E\'
Chh~r

Justhoe

JUdicial Board
Freedom is a word we lise a greal
deal tod~y amI like Dther wDrds
which are used a great deal ils
meaning has given way to emolion.
It has become a subslilule for Ihinking. Today whenever somelhing goes
wrong the scapegoat is "personal
freedom." I have heard a !ol of
people criticize Chrislianily as heing
II "crutch" bul I Ihink "personal freedom" is the biggesl crutch today.
For I can'l hell' hili believe thai
freedom separaled from resronsihilily is nolhing more Ihan an eseare
from life. To Ihe person who i~
confined 10 Ihis modern ~capegoal.
all I can say is "dig yourself."
say is "dig )'ourself."
If we arc conlenl 10 merely exisl
Ihen we can hide behind our persmml freedom. Hecause 10 hecoll1e
cenlered on one aspecl of life is 10
lose all perspeclive of whllt life really is. To hel'ome cenlered on onc
aspect of life is 10 pwville a relcase
from our anxiely ahoul Ihe grcal
paradoxes of life. "Illi I agree wilh
I'nslernak's character of [)oclor Zili1';I!!l' Ihat we must continuc 10 live.

This is whal Christ ha. called us
10 do, to he alive. AmI Ihis enlails
a cOl1lmillllcnl 10 somelhinl! h~l'nJld
social issuc.~ hecause "Ihc' lif~ we
live is life l'n E;lrlh. Historicallv
eondilioned. lis lensions and Ir(lllhlr:~
helong 10 Ihe 1ll)'SICr)' of Sill ill
which all earthly exislence i.; i".
voll'cd."
Paul Tllurnier stall'S Ihal 10 live
i, 10 chome anti 10 lake the rc.
spollsihilil)' for our decisi;Hls. jcMI\
Christ leaches thai Ihe. nl<1:;1 i;nporlnnl choiec eOIll:cI'rlS ,HI:' Idationship wilh lIim ami th.1I we all
hnve a rersomlI responsihility in
making Ihis choice. There arc
other nreas of dlOi,:~ 110wevcI ;uHI
if we arc 10 live Ihl'n "'c musl a;:.
eepl the rcsponsihilil" for Ihm' also.
One of Ihese arca~ i,; Ihe ctwi,'c 10
cnme 10 Whilworlh and il h,IS i"
responsihilililies. l\lany ,)f Ihe~c
rcsponsihilities arc rel.lld 10 I'le re·
gulnlions Ihe sch,ml has set lurlh.
I stand hehind these r:.!gllialions h~.
en lise Ihey arc a ral'! of Ihe choice
I made in coming 10 WhitwO"lh.
They nre ~Iso a p;nl of the choice
I mude in ehoo.~in~ thc jlo';:liol1 of
Chief JlIslice of Ihe Judicii'l BClard.
This does not m~an Ih;~1 J 1Ceel'1
Ihese regula lions a~ Ihe mo-al law~
of Ihe IIniv~lse hul il d.us 1)I':;'n I
accept Ihem as guid~~ fOI mI' aClion
while I am a .sluden! a. Whil\\'orlh.
II also mcnns that you nm~t acreI'I
Ihe responsihilil)' of !'our choie,: nlless YOll are .:onlenl 10 negale :n::
hearl of life ... your righl iJf personal "hoice. So if \'ou cnnnol ,'cecpt Ihe choice YOll have made in
coming 10 Whitworth then "dig YOllrself" bul don't hohhle arolllld on IIw
ernleh of PI'".'I"1o rrccdoll!.

B~' LIZ DJ!LLE
Eneh year the Slutieni Hody of
Whilworlh College spends $3,000.00
for ils governing personnel, yet last
ycOlr during Ihe ASWC Campaign a
major issue was the lack of communicalion belween Ihe studcnts and
Iheir rerresenlatives. rn' an allempt
10 solve Ihis prohlem, Ihe W 1·11 TWORTH rAN will publish it stutlenl
governmenl column which will help
to inform Ihe consliluents.
Many college campllses an: plagll.
cd by studenl governments which
nr.e ineffeclive anti often inaclive,
hnl this has nol heen Sll al \Vhitworlh. Last year Ihe ASWC Exec
illld Siudent Senale .made greal
slrides 10 enhance Ihe life of Wllitworlhi"ns. Concrelely, they d~nlom
lraled their interesl hy requesting
inlra·campus phones. Hefon: this
time, dorllls could not call offices
ami llther dorms directly. The Honor
Spirit was inilialed, and n commillee
~stablished to invesligale avenues nf
develorlllen!. Aclu,,1 results ar,: still
1101 apparent, hut through discu~siou
slmlents an.' now aware of Ihc pOSsibililies whieh snch a s)'slem
wOlJld provide.
Rc\'i\'" Committe"
The Social Commillee was reaclivated. ami stmlents once OIl!aiu
hecarne involved in planning -'he
Social Caleml:n·. Always Ihe past
Exec worked for Ihe sludenls. hUI
oflen Ihey were nol keen ohscn'ers.
Ihus a silUalion such as Ihe <lh,)liti,,"
of classes resulted. This was nlm·
rnd[led Ihrough Senale llne "vl'uing.
ami hy Ihe lime Ihe studClIls were
aIYnre of Ihc facl. il was 100 h!tc.
. Whelher or Ilollhc majorily of
silldents favored Ihi, move will proh.
ably nCl'cr he known, bul Ihere was
a grcal tical of diss~nsi(1n over Ihis
Illalt~r laler.

IJrgc's I'nrtid,mtion

Fach ami e\'ery student .'ihnuld
have an interest in sludenl !!o\·cln.
nwnL This is Ihe training ~rnund
for flliure involvemenl and for hi\
role a~ a cili~cn. Here i~ Ihe op.
porlunil)' 10 experiment. In c.\p,:rienee and 10 learn. If you ilre COIl'
cern cd ami would li~c 10 la~e ;,11
aetivc part in government ;Iffairs.
check with '\tike Goins. There arc
openings on v~riolls eonHnillees he(.';UI~e .~Iudents have not returned
amI some will he unable 10 assis!.
This includes all studenls; there arc
also some rosilions which must he
fillell hy freshmcn.
To he aclive. il is necess;u y to
firsl he informed. For Ihis reilson,
I (1m going 10 proceed to relale a
few of the goals and ohjjecliYes of
this year's Exec. As Sludeni BOIly
Presidenl. Jon Freehorg, sees Ihrec
major areas uf concern In Ihc ~Iu
denls. The first is Ihe development
of the HUH. A program of ex.
rilmion is ddinitel)' rlanned, and
Ihe HUB Hoard is now in Ihe process of Ilssessing Ihe needs for the
future. As was poinled oul las! ye:lr
during the campai~n, it would be
ridiculous to expand and then -rind

es in the HUB. The committee is
look ing into securing an archilecl
and also the possibilit)' of govern
ment loans.
S~·st ..m Examiocod
Second, is the 'honor spirit. This
year will be spent in exploring Ihe
different areas where sludenls can
express their respon~ibility. One
example would be to' allow dorm
judicial boards to handle doml
prohlems, such as broken windows,
smoking, elc. The Exec. will also
work with the adminislralion to
develop Ihe honor spirit in Ihe aca·
demic realm.
The Ihird area of concern is the
lown sludents. Plans along Ihis line
arc 10 allow.lhem 10 become associate members of the dorms, Ihus
providing an opportunily for town
studenl involvement. Anyone with
suggestions along this line, espeCially
town studenls, should contael Jon.
Goins Moves
Mike Goins, the Executive VicePresident. is in charge of Ihe various
cornmillees ill1d organizations on
campus. To keep the sludents informed he will publish a govern·
mcnl bullelin which will give more
delailed informalion ahout What's
going on in the ASWC offices. In
an cffOl't to make Ihe best use of the
HUH facililies, Ihe HUB Board is
Continued P. S

We Get
Letterll
To the Edilor As emcee of Wednesllay evcning's
frush iniliillinn I was grateful for
the chance 10 imlireell)' Hcpuainl
Ihe frush with Ihe lIppercl.ls~mca.
Since Ihen. there' have been some
~lIggeslions Ihal Ihe annuat Bullon
Frush he (hanged or even done
away with. Even Ihollgh. OIl ·Iimes .
illitialions drag amI gel oul of hand
I helieve thill "Ihis initi;ltion" plays
an important pari in helping Ihe
fmsh hecome acquainled wilh Whilworlh'~ spiril nml Irmlition .. 1 would
like to Ihank thc urperela.~smen nm!
the frush fur Iheir enlhllsi;l~m and
desire to inili .. le ;md hc iniliated.
Rick CoUcH
To All lJ'I'H~rcIRSnll'n:

Terrihly sorry ahollt last nights
mosl grolesque incidenl of mobing
Ihe floor 10 - get ollr lowly shoes
hack. The aclion on Ihe pari of thc
lowly Frosh was unpardnnable. We
do hope yuu weren't hil hy il
firing Winglip.
. Feeling as sorry as we do we
COIllC on hended knee I1ml mosl
humbly ask Ihe forgiveness of Ihy
esleemed self. Do give the mailer
some thoughl and r hope you can
finll it in your heart to fnrllive Ihe
Frosh of Iheir I1elion.
Your nlost hum hie servnnl, m.
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Plans Laid For
Mens' Rally Club

Pilge 3

Huber Poised For Job
As AS WCCo-ordincl'tor

"Arousing nnd maintaining spirit
al Whitworth games" is the nmin
"Huher'! Lusl III){lr on Ihe righl.
purpose of Rick ('ollelle's proposed
IIc's thc guy in the crewcut, Mlr·
Mens' Rally Clnb. now in the t'IIr1y
rounded by people."
slages of organization.
The office of the co\lrdinntor of
"Our main purpose," hc cxplnin'
student ucth'ilies is II proverhinl hce·
ed. "would be 10 form II nncleus
hi\'c frnm to with people
woling section al foothlill and hitSsWllrrning in and out with schedul~s,
kel bull games_ Often such II nul"
bulletins. rroblcms. In thc midst or
leus can I>e wry effective in rllising
thc activit>' is 1I0h Huber. cooly
the spirils of Ihe crowd artllltlli it."
strnightening things oul.
He also expressed hope thl,1 Ihe
Huhcr, II 1962 grmlllnte of Whit·
club would be able 10 orgrmizc some worth, gave ur a tendting ond
c:xtensh'e curd stunts.
conchillg rositiun in Suuthern Cali"The "'kns' Rully Clnb wuuld he furnill for the job liS coonlinntor.
responsible fur selling up Ihe sec' Dcspite the saln!'y cut, he's hnppy
tion, pussing out cards nnd such." with the decision. "I like Whit·
The club will be limited to be· wI·"h," hc snid, "I liKe the smull
tween 20 Ull(t. )0 members in order school IItmosrhere and the personol
The Whitworth Men's Conference this weekend is being to kecp thiugs in hand. Anyone in· contnct hetween shulcnl and fncul·
Iy."
held at Camp Spaulding about 45 miles north of Spokane. tercilcd should 'conlucl Collelt.
DodorBte AheMd
The camp is operated by the Spok.ane Presbytery.
Majoring in PI' and minoring in
Continulld from P. 2
bil~logy, Huhcr did his grnduute
is
work lit Cal Stute III Long Hcltch.
Ue earned his MA Ins! yenr and his
ptanning an excursion 10 various col·
genernl sccondury credentials in
e
~71e
leges in Washington and Idaho to
Januury.
r. . .
,t·r.eXamine their Studcnt Union BuildHis lIcxt goal. now thnt his wife
~
I
•
~
~, ings. Mike stressed thlll we nttv.'
Lmi'renc (illS() n '62 gnl\l) ilnd three
huve II poster muchine which is
>'ear old son lire settled, is to somc·
availuble
unyonewilh
who Mr.
woulll
like
dny cam his doctorate. He hopes to
to lise iI.toCheck
Robert
tench ot the college level, prderuhly
Hllher for further informlllion.
lit Whitworth.
-:::-=:,------,---,--,----o-----==--Enlt:r!alnerK &,t
Exchanges of criticism were few
By BOB BOHKE.,
Bob Korn. Social Vice President.
as evidenced by the nUllll>er of
hores to organize H coffee huusc,
Dance: A rarely experienced rI·
people rarlicirating_ A similar af·
possibly in McKay HilI!. New in·
tual where a couple of ani' sex
fair helll al II small secular institunovations include having voriOlls
combination attempt to prove their
tion South of here dill not Ilraw
functions on the some evening. This
physical prowess anu ability to
man>' Whitworth dancers to any
will em,ble students 10 have a choice
sWeat.
National recognilion hu bel'li uc·
noticeahle degree as had been anti·
of enlertainment. The line-up or
HUB Activities slowed to a sanu.
corded two Whitworth College
cipated.
entertainers for this year is nothing
still late Saturuay afternoon a,> pre·
publications by the American Alum·
"II is an exciting th ing." puffed
less thun specltacular. Returning will
pararations were being made fOl'
ni Cpuncil at its IInnuul conv(,lItiun
one
enthusiastic
merrymaker.
"to
be
be
Ihe
3D's,
a
folk
group
from
the First Big Bash. Dorms were
In White Sulphur Srrinlls, W. VII"
one of the first people to makc such 'Brigham Young University. They
rerorted as being 'ghostlike' as'
July 12.16, according til George J.
a
lasting
contribution
to
any
com.
. will arrear October 16. Two ycars
everyone treJ,;J,;ell off in mass for
Coo .... e, associate executive dircctor.
munity."
.
ugo during the Culluml Series,
the first social event of the year.
The pieces cited for hOl1urilble
The highlight of the evening came Whitworth was thrillell by the Chan·
Described us an orgy by one High
mention rec()llnition are the college's
late
that
night
when
severnl
campus
teur
de
POIriS.
A
French
singing
Ranking Official, the affair movell
official Campus Guide and 1111 inleaders, in a collective olltl>lIl'st of grour. they charmell the oUllience
along smoothly offering opportllily
vitation to II college IIrt exhibit hr.'"
absent
minuedness.
started
what
is
lind will return FebruJlry 10. Refor overwor ....ed students and facull>'
recently in Sellllle ,accordin~ til
culled in modern vernaculur, a "go. member the female vocalist that
alike to relieve frustrations acquired
Virgil Gricpp, Whitworth pulllic ICgo uance." Order was soon restored s~rng with Roger Williams. You can
during registration processes. A new
lalions director who ~upervised the
anll the activities proceeued nor- 'sec her (Heth Peterson) Decemuancc was reported as having it's
design rllld rroduction of thc piccr-s.
mally.
ber 2. Two grours round out the
origin here called the "Library
J ... ud~ Aw.rd~
!'S the first-in-a-lifelime function IiChedlile - on October 27. the
Limbo," probably beller known to
"Your citation is partieuh!rly 5ill'
was
dispersing
one
clear-headed
Serenllipity Singers will I>e present
some as the "Baldwin Bor."
nificont In a yellr when more in srI·
young lauy felt compelled to make
lIull the Lettermen will uprear UII
With the students assuming an
tulions from across the countrv subone parting statement.
r-ehrllury 3.
unfamiliar role. the dance served
mitted Ilrelltcr number
enti'lc~ of
"Some of us have certainly for·
Irs ohvious the Exec is looking
a~ a policy, procedure and orientarccognizKbly higher qual It}'," stlltc!1
gotten
ourselves
and
our
images
this
forward to II grellt IInll busy year.
tion session for 'all ncw Whitworth
Cuoke in notfylnll Orierp of In'!
eveni~g, haven't we Stevie·pooh,"
They have IIspirlitions and pillns
citizens but especially as a workshop
IIw.ards.
she saul, cartllring the spirit of three
to fiJi, now they need YOU.
to teach the unfamiliar the varioils
Oriepp suid the art exhibit ill ... i·
hl)urs in a single sentence.
sleps to success.

e
/J
a
rt
'
...
lIfe
r.t·r
u •• "
lJ••
In Sit'eft
Al
fiI"
Where the Action

·",,,~e'S Flella~~y

Bob Huber
I.ooking Illure like 1\ c"lI~e~
uthlete thlln lin c~ccuti"c (he r1llyed
hllsJ.;cthaIl and Imsehull in C\llle~c),
the fmmcr ,I(lI'1ll president or Goodsell 111111 is Inking his new dlltie~ in
strilie. Already hc clln simulllllle'
ollsl>' 1j}ISWCr It phonc, put.lIloney In
the sn~, lind curry Oil two conyer·
snlilll)s 111 once.

Two Publications Honered

or

~f.r r,

lation WitS cited In the Off·r!ll11pu~
Single Alumni Events cnteltul), n
which the University of Slluthern
Califnrnill ontl the University Ilr
CIIJifllrnl1l at Los Angeles rhlc~11
firsl lind seconu, respectively, oherul
uf Whitworth.
Old nil MelltiDJI
The CUlllpm Guide earned honurRille menton in the Specilll !'iece.l
cfltcllOfY which WIlS won hy the
Muryhllul Institute Colic Ill' of Art
und UCLA, rc~pectively.
Eurlier this yellr five uther Whitworth publications received cltntl'llls
Qt the leglonol meetIng of the {\mcricon College Public Relnljof1S !'~su·
cilltlon meeting In Sun Fmnd.co,
Oriepp Nil Ill.
All pieces were printed hy
Rlchllrd'8 I'rintlng Comruny, Spnk'ft~, lind Ileslgncd by Mury Illien
Mcfadden.

1<'

t-. :T.'~ JIII)I "rime Call COllqller Kilo w/edge "
.J~:' ~.1: ~ y; :;:;::;~~;:~:.:;.."::;::;_::::-':;~~:::;;;:~~;;.~,: ;:~~~~~';" :'.~': : ':.. ;: <.::.~::~:'~.,:"~::'~~:;::.:/':::'~;.~.:;:;~;~~;~:.:~::' :::-:;~,;;:~.:."':~::~~~.1.::~::=:::
,

~ That's how it boils down, A degree to get, a girl to

marry, a career to make ... in wllatever order., , takes
time, money and )ngt;jJJ.t}Jy,. About that girl .. , We've
been around since 1918, we know the problem. Let
us help on tile ring bit. Credit, or course. We'll come
up with something. We'll bel on YQ.lJ~

See ONr bi,~ se/eclir)JI oj bridal .re/J., . lIIodel'Jllo Ir({(/iliollfl/,

eweis/ie/ds

JEWELERS
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Harriers Sights
Set For
NAIA Crown

Pirates Jolted By Linfield;
Eye Comeback At PLU
By MONTE PAltRA'r
The Whit's defeat at the hands of
Linfield College brought many
changes to the noW revised and
newly-spirited Whitworth foottlilll
team. Victory is the only thought in
the mind.~ of the Whitworth players.
Although there was disappointment ami spirits were crushed, there
seems to be an air of high spirits
amI determination in the minds of
the players for the I'LU game next
Saturday night in Tacoma.
Coach Rod Enos stated that the

team is now "9 wins and I loss." He
believes that the team will whip
every team on the schedule. Some
personnel changes have been made
this week to strengthen some of the
weak spots and the team is working
hard in drills on fundamentals. The
coach slated Ihat "the staH is going
to start from scratch ami reouild a
team that will win."
PLV

;

]
1

N(~xt

Last season the Whits defeated
PLU 20 to 13. The team came from
behind to pull out the victor}, over
the Loggers. PLU has all but one
first teamer returning this year. They
were beaten last week 17 to 7 by
UPS. The game was closer than the
score indicated. Hester, PLU's quarterback sparks a versatile offense
with great passing. Defensive Gary
Nelson heads the Loggers' tough defensive unit.
Monday carne fast for mo~t of
the players. 54 players suited up in
full pads for an hour scrimmage to
work on their weak areas.

Injurit'l; Hurt·
The staff is hopeful that Larry
l_uhrie and JefF Tucker will be ready
for action in the firct hig home
gnme with the University of Puget
Sound, October I. Both suffered ankle sprains in practice. Halfhack
Roger Heebe broke his collar hone
in a scrimmage two weds ago. He
will be out for about five weeks. TIle
leam is hopeful that he will return
~n.

Tough Line
Linemen Ron Cantrell, Boh Fox,
and Ed Bennell are looking hardnosed on the field. Tim Hess, Greg
Beamen, and Jerry Washburn are
working hard in the ball-handling
area, ami are looking sharp as freshmen signal-callers. Two frosh standouts, Sam Williams and Tom Beall,
wiJl put strength into the Whit defense.
Captains George Eilliot and Steve
Smith are pushing for the Conference title. With their leadership
"how can we lose?"
The junior varsity games ~tart
ntxt week with the powerful Eastern
squad. This is the first time in the
history of Whitworth football that
there has. been a JV team.

Coach Rod Enos passes on some ball-handling tips to his
three freshman quarterbacks. Jerry. Washburn, Greg Beaman.
and Tim Hess. Tonight's starter will be selected from these
three

Plrllte Stllet/ule
Seplember 17
Seplember 24
Olob.r I
Ode-ber I
October 15
Ocleober 22
·o.,tobor 29
Nov.mber 5
.No.emb.r 12
....v.mb.r 2(
JHomecorninq Came

UNTlEJ.D
PLU

UPS
CENTRAL
EASTERN
WESTERN
WILLflMETT&

UJO
':00
· .:00

McMillln·i1I.
TaCOMCl

Spo),a,,. ...
E1leo.burg
Spolr.. ".
SpokaD.

':3a

· ':00

· B:OO
· 1;30
..... B:OO
...... 1:30
12:311

Spot<lm8 ..

H"WAII

Honolulu

UPS
E"STERN

Spokon.

Tacoma

. fl·

lho.,"bVivio9 Gam •

With the return of six lelternwn
from last years NAIA runner-up
team the Whitworth cross country
prospectus looks toward a shol lit
the nationlll championship.
CAPTAIN RETURNS
Loren McKnight .. a senior and
last years captllin, will be pacing
returning harriers' Glen Long.
Monte Moorc, Loren Minnich. Jerr~'
Tighc and Wayne Henning into the
season opener October 5 against
W.S.U. and Idaho at Pullman Wa.
Joining the Pirate pack will be
Fraizier Bourgedine, a transfer from
La Cresenta, Ca.
COACH CJTF.5 STRENGTHS
Cross country mentor Coach Pel·
leur summarized the harriers as "an
\lutstanding group of young men
who have worked hard to form the
~prnpetitive nl1elous that they are
jhis year."
Pelleuralso predicted that the
Whits' can expect lillie or no conlent ion from other Evcrgrecn Conference schools during thcir bill for
Ihe championship.
If all pre-season prediction~ hold
Irue, the Pirates /iftould make a steili
pf the Evergreen cross country title
~nroute to a swipe at their year long
,oal - the NAJA chumpionship in
Omaha. Neb.

ART'S BARBER SHOP
College Town

;

f

f

Open 10 •. m. to • p,m.
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ONB

t
!
!

IS

HANDY.
EST

GET YOUR PERSONALIZED

,.
i

Stop by ONB's ne.rby office .nd open
your ThriftiCheck .ccount-the fnorite
w.y of keeping tr.ck of college costs.
Gives you • record of whAt's spent And
wh.t's left.

!
~I

,
1

j

No minimum b.IAnce required . . .
no monthly service ch.rge , . _ no chArge
on deposits. COlts only $2.50 for A book
of 25.

1

And they're
your nAme on
Ichool emblem
• t nine collegel

person.lizell free with
every check And your
on the cover. Studenh
in this .re. use Thrifti-

YoursI
National Bank of Washington has a
low-cost Checking Account for you!
You get your choice of two types of student Checking Accounts, Regular or
Budget type. You get your own personalized checks, complete with your name
and your school insignia, all neatly packaged in your own school check book
cover! And there's NO MINIMUM BALANCE REQUIRED!
There's a Na!.ional Bank of WaShington Banking Cenler near the campus,
where you can take care of all your financial affairs at one stop: open a checking account ... rent a safe-deposit box ... huy travelers checks .. , and use
any or all of the full-service facilities of National Bank of Washington.

IAUf.,. WASHIHGrON Of~KIS

LD NATIONAL BANK OF WASHINGTON
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INLAND EMPIRE AND WHITWORTH
BANKING
CENTERS
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M[MB£R-f~RAL DEPDSlr INSURANCE CORPOR~TIOIf
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FIRST

HOME GAME
TONIG'HT
VOL

Eric Johnston Science Center
Slated For Weekend Dedication

Annual Womens Conference
Highlighted By Cioddards
rccreal ion Friday morning ilnd aflerooon.
Sl'l"\'h'es /It-II'
In the evening hoth a catal"olllh
~en'ice in Ihe ~h;rpel amI a fircside scrvice oy Ihc lake were held .
The I:alat;omo ~ervil:e. an impressive remcmt>nlll~c of e'lrI)'
Chri~tian meelinl!s in ROllle. W<I'
.. time of SrOnl;lIleOIl~ worshir in
song. rmyer. ami Bible verses.
Silence \\';JS oh~crved [lpon elllering allLI Ie;wing.
Homer amI /sahclle Goddard live
in Richland. W:lshin,!!lun. wlwre
he has bccn minis'ter of Wcstside
United I'roteslanl Chlll'eh for Ihe
past tweh'e }'ears.
Their fascinating and enlcrlaininl! lalks were hi~hfjdllcd Iw acc'~lIlls of the tlcrisitl~,~ Ihat - have
"CCII mcallincful in their lives.
Ui~l'la.\· /lUI1111r
Bolh [If Ihem disrrayed Wlllldcrful hlllllllr a III I insighl as Iher 101,1
"f earlier liml's in Cafiftlrnia ;IIHI
recent Irirs arollllLI the world.
)mm Qmlli. ciliJinnalll1f the el1llf~rellce_
l:Ollllllcllted. --The 'ri .. it
of nil Ihl' women l"llnCernctl rmlde
il outstanding.
The thC:lnc -'To \-ive is 10 Chollse"
Was carried 0111 in r"al-fife expcr;ence us the girls Wl'rc given
the opPtlJ'lIrnity 10 nwl.c meaningful choices thrl1llghllut Ihe progralll_
Dorm compclilioll llightigilletl
Frjtf"y aflemoon's activities. FC;Ilurell were a vo\Jeyh.lt gamc. a
hlillLlfold race in rowooals, an in:lntl-lll11 race. and innertlloc con'
lesl. illI: 1;lhle-Ilec[lrating l"IlIl Ic:., I
a "reascd watcrtndon conlesl. and
a ;eed-sj1liltinj! conlest.
U,·c·oralt·s Tnh/c's
The
lahk-dec{1rali[l~
~onle,1
Steve Gates. a Whjtworlh sorhohroughl oul Ihe creative spiril "f
more last year, was killed Ihis
Ihe dorllls. Dinner lime reVl'ilI .. d
summer in a construction aceitlcill
the winning tiJerne. ''Far Fasl··.
near Aspen. Colo.
A low lahle. Japanc,e \niling
Gates, of Colorado Springs. was
and a gong-acccnle,1 v~r~ion of
"scaling" on a cliff facc at a dam
--We Are SiHlllcse" were IIsed hr
conslrllclion sitc r,t the lime of the
the Easl W;UTen girls III pOrlra),
ilcdden!.
Iheir Ihemc.
He was snrvived hy his parents.
t\ life-sizcd' red dcvil :II Ihe head
Mr, and Mrs. Clark Gales and two
of thc Cah'ill, ~laranatIHl. :rn,1 lown
brothers. He was a leading memher
~Imlenl
lable
c"plured
sccolld
of Westminster Hall Ihe l;rsl IWO : rlacc; they wcre ,weraJl winners
)'cars.
in the spOriS cClrllpe!ilion. wilh Ft.sl
\Varren lakin~ a close second.

B\' » . 01 HI':,\,T
Dr. ant!' MI·~. Homer Glldtfartf
spuke al the annllal Women's Confei'enee al1~llllctl h)' 20U Whitwllnh
women Sepleml1cr 12, 23 and 2-1
• t Pinelow campgrounds un Deer
Lake.
This year's theme was --To Live
is to Chuuse:' Ideas und L"flOiccs
werc presentetl regarding a woman
and her relalionship to Gud. her~elf, her family, and her friends.
It was a wcckcml or choice:
many opportunilies III choose were
prescnled in the schcdule il,elr.
Discussion groups aJtern;lteil wilh

Steve Gates Killed

Tho: I' .. i,· :\. J(lhll~IOIl ~knHlri,,1
Sciencc CCOler will be f""ll1all~' ,h:tliraleLl today.
Ikginning ;11 :!:OO ye~lenlay. "
~YJllpmilJm
WiI' hel,1
hr sen.-nal
nalionalh' Km,wn sl"iellli.sl".
Dr. Gc"r~c o. ,\bcll. ,.slrUllllllll'r
al UCI.A. I~ctllred Oil "The Bizanc
New A,II·OIlOIllV."·
"Control of' Sell Stnl,'llIn' allli
hlm'lion" wa' 'giwn hy Dr. W. It.
Wiley, re~ear~h hi"logisl OIl Bi.lcfl·
Ntlnhwcsl. Richland. W;"hinglllll.
al .1: 15 r.m.
AI X:()U p.lIl.. Dr. Calvin A.
Vander\\'erf. I'n.-si,kllt of Hope
CllI!C!!C. Ho\Jand. Mil"hi&"Il. 'ro~e
on "Is Science Hcre 10 Slal",,-T"dav's s~hed[lle will Iweil1 wilh
a ,Il-diei.lion addrc" OIl I n:oo '•. 111.
hy Dr_ Ralrh T. Overman. consjllting rhr~ician at Oahidge. Tl'1lJ1c~~cc,
O"croHln·.... illllln:\:\ i!\ l"lllit\r,1 "Half-cm" ",,,I Whor.. :>Icn:'
Thc detfi~alioll cerl'lllnnil's will
Ihen pro.:ced. fo\Jowl'd b\' "11 "11<:n·
l]{lII~e to which hoth students 'HId the
general rulllic arc inviletl.
Thc late Frie A. Ohll,I.III_ ..
na'illniilUv known hu~inC:'Mnan . ......·w.

a

prominent Cl>lllrihillor 10 Ilw
Seil'n~l' Ccnletl Fund_ Hi~ wire. ~II"'.
Eric )l1hn~[(1Il. and hi~ tfauglrler,.
:-'lrs. William Fi\ and
!,liza·
helll Butler. will r;l~e pan in 10'
da)'s proceedings.
The ncw .j LOOO '4. n.hujfdin~
IIwrl' Ihan douhle, Ihe old faeili{ic,
in alca. ,,, fi"'1 fI"or cllnlains !hl'
phys;"-, and gelllog)' tler,ullncnls,
Iwu research laho"'llo .. ies and c'lrhun l.j d,lling eltlllliprnl'llI IIISl'l1
in measlIl"illl! ,we).
House,1 ;, tile Sel"Il1l11 noor i.'.
Ihe
cllcllli,tr),
tlq';.rlmcnL
th~
scicllce lihrarv anti fOil I' Ilffice-rl'~car~h lal1s 'for faclrlly I1lclllhcr,).
Thir,1 ff!1lll" m:Clllllod"tes Ihe bi·
ology tlcraflllleili. ;1 displ,,)' are;1.
a g.eenhouse and fuur more offieereseach labs.
A 9l!-scal lierell lel"llIfc hall is
silll,,!e.1 hclwee" 111l" fir,1 and sc('und floors. An a.slrollolll), del:~
Iii" becn hllill on Ille roof.
Fcaillred ,tl1Wn~ the e\lr,,, 'Ire
safcl)' 'tll1Wer~ i;l the chl'llli.'lry
lahs, an ciccI ric l'll"\'ator. ;';r-l:.mIlitinning. an,1 paslcJ-cnlnred witletop dcsks.
The keys [(1 Ihc huildig will he
presenled hI' :>fr. John "'olanlkr

II"",.

Depflrtment Exot/us

Whits Rellll, lose Themselves In School
No Iluubt YUIIVC all become falH'
iliar with the famolls phcnolllenun
known ,IS the "wandering WhitwlIrIhian,"
This lime il consisls of nul only
those poor lost freshmcn hul mosi
upperclassmen 100. The problcm
has arisen ns a result of the mm,s
Illignllion of most Whitwnrlh d~
parlments.
The spilce (aU 35,000 square
fcel of it) added by the Eric Juhns,
Ion Iv'emorial Science centcr 10 be
dedicated this wcekend is the main
To clear liP some of Ihe confu~ion, it heIrs 10 know Ihal the "Old
science huilding" is now the fine
arts building whcre the I11nth and
cngineerin!! departmcnts arc now
localcd and these will soon hc
came of confusion.
joincd by Ihe art departmenl now
localed in Ihe hascmclll of Ihe lihrary.
The new science center will house
the hiology. gcology, physics. antI
ehemislry classrooms, lahoralorics.
auditoriunl and grcenhousc. At prcsenl these scicncc classes arc mceli ng in the rine ~rts anti Illusic
huildings. /ibmr}" ~nd Olher place
which happens to be huntly_
The juurnalism deparlment meet
in Pine hall behind the librar)'.
Currently Ihc education depart·
mcnl hus hccn given permission tll
renwin in the lihrar)' hascl11cnt.
The offices of phychology and
religion are found on the fir,t
floor of Dixon half. Thc Admi,'
si'lns office. h)' ll10ving upsl;Jirs

Allhl>lIl:h 1"I'jnl: itllUusl lin. YI'ars Iu

10 Mrs. Johnston who witf prcsenl

Ihcm 10 Prcsiileru Kochler who will
then rrcsenl Ihem 10 Dr ",Iwin
Ol~'ln. Chairman of Ihe Science
IJivi,ion.
Amon,!! Ihe l\i!!nitaries 10 hc prc-

Rc\,. Frilz Hull. \'ollth minisler
of Uniyersily I'reshYlerian Churc:h
in Scali Ie. rmwcd 10 he lire highli~llI of Ihe Whilworth Men's COIIferellce I;lsl wed.
The 55 men who jOLJrn~ycll In
C;UllP Srilulding un Davis Lake
S"plrnhef ~2 cnjoyed Ilnee days of
relaxalion. ~uud fuoa!. and ahove
all ,pirilllal slirnulalion.
Hull rrlHed to he a living example of the Confercnce's thcme:
--Nol hy mighl. nor by powcr, bllt
by Ill}' sriril:'
The Rev. HIIII has done out~tantlin~ work as a lllinisier Iu
'illdenls ever since I 1J6J,
(if HI is Stn'lIl:'th
Rc\,. HlIll"s' point was that --to he
a Chrisliafl ill tmlay's world 1I\i~1I
callnol rei)' enlirdy uron his own
.\lrenglh. hut nlllst ~Ilme In Cill!
IIpOIl Gmrs infinite might.
'The wodd is insecure ilntl confincd abollt many Ihings;' he slatet!;
milll a~ks ihe ~a\lle qlleslions conl"em;n!! life and Got! as he ha,
tllllle for centuries:'
I{ev. Hull wcnl on 10 cile Ihe
c\arnplc of Ihe courage I.r I'ctl'r
anti John al Iheir lI·i'll. The)' were
1101 eert;lin of sllcrc,s. yet Ihey dared
to heCOlllC --involved-- ;Ind relr upon (jud's gnacc.
Dr. Koehler. Presidenl of Whilworth Collc~c. Dr. Meeleer)'. amI

All .... 1\\11 h,',li,' ",e,'~" 1~2")
,Iu,len" ho:\ c 'l'lI ktf dOWIl III Ihl"
first ,ernl',ler Df Ihc 1")(,(,-('7 ,,'11111,1
vcar.

('lIsslIII:' illIIl disc'ussln!:" Ill" IIr&:lIl1ll.atlulI !If IIlI' 111'\\' ,,·II-m·,· hullelS.-IlI'rl J("IIC'C~, ,Jail ~ll'blan, tllle! B, .,. IIl'ilTlI. ;\/lIn~' Inll&: llllllr~
IUI\'" hel'll IIl1t III h~' Ill(' ~dr'lIc'r' .. t!llklll" In l'I>mph'll' II ... huflclllll.:
fllr studt'ut. us ...
in the AdlllinislrolliC1Jl hlliltlin!o! h;l';
pWclllllol!Y tfl'ra~lll1ent .. h;" h"<"ll
hl'cn ablc tu cxpilntl its f"dlilies ahle til incre;l~e It~ f;ll"llrll"'.
,\dt! Ihe new dnla prt>t:o:"inc
e,xlensivcly ana! ha~ Ihll~ <[lIowe,1 tho:
t1el'arllncnt in Ihe ilUtlih,rilllll allil
rc~istrlltion off icc In do Ihl' Sil III c.
-Wilh all Ihe moving arollntl.
Whilwllrth has offid;rllr pUi \1 ..""
the libTilrv has hecn ahle 10 ~~rantl a",1 hi, E\C"hl~ 10 ,hillnc.
h' twke its origin:ll 'pace. and the

the ";rk " .. hllstun

sent IUllay arc The Honarahlc Neal
Fosseel1. Mr. John Geraghty, Mr.
f)wight
C:.ll;ins,
Congressman
'1 homas Foley, IIIr. Jon Frcehcrg,
;rnt! Professor William Wilson.

Hull Stimuilltes W ( Men
At Dllvis lllke (onference

Registration Office
Announces' 229 Total

iIII-:" IIrc

1·(.1lI p'l'I I',

~d"IJ('I' Blliltfill~' is in ils fina' stal:l's uf ('Cllllp/I'lioll.

. SWllenh I'~sidi!l~ on C;UllPl"
lIulllber I<H. Living off OlllrLl'
"r .. I ti~ ,tlldell".
In the c\a\, or 11)70 Ihe ",C1l1 • .-11
all' in Ihe \c;I,1 will. :! ro :1' cr"ll!P'II'l:tI ro 1./2 fur the lIIeu.
The '''rhon1lIle, ;Igaill haH' more
Wl1ll1en Ihan mell 161 111 P.\.
Ilowl'\cr. Ihe JUIl''' .. ' haw ptrlfct!
'I ,"·ild .. The 111"11 I I IU) :Imt Ihl'
" llll'l' 11 111l.j).
We rintl Ih .. Sellior, wilh I I~ Illcn
anti K'! WIl'11el1 lI!iI~ing a I,'tal "f
566 IIIl'n '111,"'111, ;anti .~l) I wllmen.
In t) ril"ill Whitw"rlh ,t) Ie iI lillie Ie" IlIilll 'I"f( Ih,' ,llId"n" arc
Prc"'ih\'h.'rinn.

Dr. Dilworlh werc prc~ent at the
conference.
.
AIIIJ\lH'r Sllf'('es~ful Cunferl!lwe

I;ight uther memhers of the fa·
Dr. Yates, Dr. Dixon, Mr.
\Vebcr, DJ'. Simpson, Dr. Duvall,
Or. Erickson, Dr. Ebncr amI Dr.
Ol~lm - were on hand 10 Icud the
two dbcus~iol1 se~sions.
Recrciltiull, included swimming.
boating. Illounlain climbing, foursqu .... e (thai uni\'crsal college sporl!)
alltl e;llillg. As for the ];Ist department a lot or crcllit goes I[) Mike
Nunley and Gc[)rge Ellioll. conference cooks.
Aflcr a CUll11lllrnion servi~e Satunlll)' Illorning Seplcmbcr 24. the
lIIen ~1;1I .. ed 1t1 head home. Those
who 'ltlendcd found the conference
" rca I !curnin!! cxperience in an in(urnwl atmosrhcre.
The Men-s Conference is one of
the rnain :Ictivities 11[ the AI\'S.
Those who ~h[luhlererl 1l1(1~1 of Ihe
wiII'k amI rc,pnn,fbililv. were F.
Scoll Carh'le and Jolin \)eckenhack.
eoch;lirma'n anti J)eun Jalllic~(1n,
puhlicilY·
~ufl}' -

Daisy Hangs
On Loop Tree
Therc's

iI

ncw

person;llil)'

[In

CilillrU~!

Dilis)' is r~alf~' ,win~ing-lillf ilnd
thin ,IntI i~ ri!!hl whrrc Ihe ill"lilln
j~.

Daisy happen, to be the nc\\'
swing Ihat WhitWurth aC(luired ovrr
the SlllIlmer. ;I~ a "fun pmjcCl-- of
the ,\~,oci~tecf WUlllen Stmlcn".
Dai,y Cfunc tn be on a "whim"
of line of the i\ WS ufricers. a, a
pt,,,iblc rroject.in which Ihe Whil·
worth wlllnen'~ urganizaliun coulll
il1\'e,1 \lm,e of ils len over blld!!CL
Thc nlOTC Ihe (1fficer~ l"l~cd about
l>'li,). Ihc IllClre pupuhlr ,he Iw·
l·amc. unlit ,Ill' finally carnc 10 re,t
1J:IIl!!in~ [rom ;1 Irce in the Ic>t,p
ilCrc'S~ frum Ihe Ilinin~ hall.
Sait\ '-l'Ann Chikllte, AWS prc,i.knl '"AWS li~c, 111 'swin): frec'
:In" cnioy life. We hope f)ili,~ will
til> the "line fpr ,'nil."
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Whitworth finally has its new science building. At long
last, the Eric Johnston Memorial Science Center is to be dedicated and will be in full use within a few weeks. But somehow the thought of all the dedication festivities taking
place this weekend seems anticlimatic after the years of
planning and anticipation, Ihe sluggish progress and the
extended delays in construction_ The big day arrives and,
as tar as the student body is concerned, the grand opening
seems to take a back seat to the first home football game,
Bill Cosby, and the unavoidable jumble of the first few weeks
of school.
But one should stop and consider what this newest Whitworth building is going to mean in regard to our education
and to the future of the college, Whitworth has built another classroom building. So what;1
First, one must consider that hand-in-hand with the
building has come the all-important $109,000 Research
Corporation science grant announced last May. One cannot
Suitable for Framing -fully realize the importance of one without a knowJed~e of
the other. Making the best use of the grant should aid the 1. . .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. . . . . .
science department in utilizing the Johnston Center to its
fullest, Two-thirds of the grant has been specified for use
_ ~""• • • ,• •
toward the salaries of four new faculty members---~>ne each
~r':;
A
..,
in chemistry physics, biology and math. According to Dr
Edwin Olson, head of the division of sciences, the individual • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•
departments are at work trying to fill each position with a
SENATE COMMITfEES 1966-67
person of the highest caliber possible, There have been enIh LiZ. UIU.I':
IWLF.S
couragements and there have been failures but all four posts
Havillg . ulrcady passcli eighl
I. Karl Jahns-Goodsell
will be filled next fall. In order to attract the most capable
pieces of legisluliun, Whitworth's
2, Val Carison·East Werren
men possible, another part of the grant has been set aside
SlIIdent Senate is luokirl!! forward
J, WII\'ne Clasen-Nason
as research funds for the new faculty.
to a nusy ycur. Willi tl;is record.
FINANn:
the fulure will prove hoth enlightI. (jaq' TUtlle-Carison
These new faculty members, together with the improved
ening ami prufitllhle.
2, Ken Cromcens-Lincoln
facilities provided them in the new center, are the key to
The Studcnt Sellate is a repreJ. Linda Frcece-lI.1aranalha
the significance of the building and the ,grant. Whitworth
PHYSIC' AI. PLANT
sentlltive hody composed of an elel:thas long worried about the unusually high rate of studentscd senatur from "cach seperate livI. Rich I\!cl)ougalJ-Wcsllllinstch
especiaJfy men-who find it necessary to transfer to other
ing group under college ,~lIpcrvi :!. Carol Franson-Cnlvin
J. Gordy Bruwn-Knox
sion" In addition. the ASWC Prc~ischools in order to find the broad curriculum they need and
Jon Freeher~. acts as rhc SPECIAL J>ROECTS
want. To a very large extent the worth 'of a college's cur-' - lknt.
J. Ken Jones-Washinl!lOn
l'Iwinnan lind VOl~s onl)' in the
ricuhim is measured, in th is day of science and technology,
~. Marian Kechler-~/cst Warren
Cilse of a tic, The ASWC SCCrelilr)'.
by the worth of its science division. Whitworth's science
J. Jeannc Cripc-South W<Jrrcn
Kilthy lies!. reconls the minutes
4. JlJd~' Hearch·Lellcrman
allli Ims no voting privileges_ The
department, hampered by an under-manned faculty and inPresident uppoints a pilrliamcntarian SURVEYS
adequate facilities has never been able to offer a broad
I, laroll'n Kuchn-McMilian
t Mary Dawso) who advises lhe
enough program to attract - let alone keep - many high
'!./Ilike Drake-Aldcr
hody on Roherl's Rules or Order:
quality students in the sciences, At the same time the Eng~
J. Nancy McC:lrly-Hallanl
she tOll is without a vote. From the
lish, religion and education departments especially have been
illlministnttion. there arc Iwn exIt W,tS puinicd out that dll~ iu
officio rnemhers - a F,1cult)'-Admiabe to attract a more than adequate staff-in number and
students who havc not ret II lIlell,
nistralilln
reprcsentative
r
Dr.
Ro·
in quality, The result of this situation has been a Whitworth
lhere :.Ire vacancies on the Judicial
bert I\kCleefl'l ami the CoonlinatBoun!. Needed are one junior <Jilt!
curriculum tending toward the humanities and a rather unor of SllI,lcni Aelivities r Mr. Roone senior wilh grude points of at
desirable men-to-women ratio, But with an increased facbert Hllher)_
leasl 2.75. All those interesled in
Uk., Nallunnl S"JHII,'
ulty and modern facilities the department will be able to offer
scrving Whitworth in this capacity
Their
primnry
function
is
to
that much broader a program and consequently draw more
should conl<Jcl cither Mike Goins
initiate lind PiiSS legislatinn pertainor Jon Freeherl! in the ASWC ufhigh caliber science students to the college. This can only
ing to all husiness :lml aClivities
fices.
serve to strengthen the entire curriculum by offering a
of the ASWC. Tn do this a resoluJ\lakl~ F",·!inr.;}i Known
broader choice of courses to students in the other major fields
lion musl be suhmitted by at leust
Senate is an important orl!anizamembers
nf
Senate.
with
apIhree
of study as well as in the sciences. Result-A more valuable
lion to each nnd ever)' onc ~or us.
provlli reljuiring a IlHljority votc
For it is here that Ihe students ,Oi1Whitworth degree.
of the ll1emners. As a secondury

A Look To The Future
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The improved science offerings also bring promises of
things to come in the Iine of possible future grants, The
stronger the department, the more attention it attracts from
financial sources such as Research Corporation of New York.
Such great advances in such a short period could easily draw
valuable financial support. The construction of the Johnston
Center had to be "economy orientated" in space heating
system, etc. But ,although the center~as it stands-meets
only the needs of the present, it was built with future additions in mind. And, as Dr. Olson has put it. "The grant
brought these additions closer to the present"
Whitworth research should also take some great strides
forward as a result of the grant The research funds provided
"the new faculty are a great start. The present faculty has
proven itself capable of doing commendable research work
with the limited means of the old building. but the Johnston
Center and grant should provide incomparable help. For instance, Dr. Glen Erickson has been working with a somewhat
outdated mass spectrometer in the process of his research,
The science grant provides $10.000 worth of equipment for
a mass spectrometer lab which awaits completion of the
new building. The increased facul ty should also open opportunities for more student research-a prime attraction for
upper diivsion and especially graduate students in the sciences.
All this can only add up to a better Whitworth Collegea Whitworth eqllipped to offer the finest possible curriculum
in milny specialized fields. Each step forward like this one
moves the college closer to the progressive ou flook and reputation it needs. And each step toward this goal enilbles it
to prepare its students with il Whitworth education unique
in its own wa~/-yet more ilnd more in time with today's
world,
Ross Anderson

. function. - lhey arc also to nllify
or reject all cOlllmitlee appointments. including those for Judicial
Board. Puhlicalions comminee. lind
SlUlient Organizalion and Elcclions
cOllllllillce. Like the national Senale.
Ihe Whitw(lrth Senate is also 10
rlace of deliberalion whcre ideas
ell 11 be rresenlell and discllssed
slriving for dccper undcrstanding
:tnd for solulions uf cllmplls prohicrns.
l';IIllJl>iHn Enlll:hlt'ninl:'
This wed the Senate nil: I on
Tucsday evening in the HUll lIanquet Room. The highlight uf the
mel'ling was Dcan Simpson's mldI-e". It pfl}ved H1 be a time of enlightenment fur all pre~ent. He gal'e
II "green light" tu studenl-mhninistrillion relalionships, hy slating Ihat
lhe Board of Trustec~ would hc
open to sludenl opinion in an atlemjlt lo find the dil-cetion 'uf lhe
College.
Another IIccomplishmenl was Ihe
seicclion of a President Pru-tempure
of the Senate G:II')' Tnlllc from
Carlsun Hall. His elcction was IInmmtl-il camc on the condition
Ihal he ~hIlYC. His duties arc hasicalII' III take (I\'Ct' whcn Ihe I'rescienl
i~ IInablc to presillc and 10 \Vorl.
with th~ represenlatives, eneomagin~ Ihl'1ll 10 he more lIl,"o"'ed in
\\';iling tegisl;ltion WhCl1 nccc,sar~'.
Senate ,nh-colllmittec_" cOlllposed
of Senators. were also announCCl!.
The l'olllmitlel'_, Itllndlc spccifi.:
arcus lIf <'t.nccrn tn the sludent.
\\,hl'newt' YOII hllve ,'pinion' "I'
idl~"'t (or at:hHl in it c.:nain ;:Irl~; •.
~ llU shoal.! COnlal'1 one of llll' Pl'Oric on Ih,'s(' l'ommillec', TIll' f"llowing (Ire Ihc t'lllllmillcl":

g Ia.t

Uf
I

front Ihe administration; il is hcre
lhal the students govern rhernsel\·es.
and it is herc Ih1lt decisions conccrning the Whitworth studenl hody :.Ire
made, The important fHclor in this
!!.uvernmcnt is Ihal it is representa-tlve; that means thaI you pllt'licipatc Ihl'llll!!h )'llur senator. II is III'
10 YOIl to communicale to him your
feclings, and then it is up In him
to rresent thelll_ at least for dhcllssion. Thc whole process will
fail; however, if the only participants are Ihose who sit in rhe
Thursday mcelings. The)' can Ir)',
nul lhcy cannot rcpresenl. unless
Ihey know the opinions of, their
constit1lCnlS. So find your senator
«Ill! make sure he knows how you
feel. If you have a particular gripc,
~ee senutors fmm olhcr dorl11s. rememher it takes three legislntin 10
l!CI a rcsullllion hefore Senate. You
are it pirn of Whilworth College
IIml deservc 10 be heard_ so don't
~it in yuur roorn nnd slcmll--tcll
sOllleone abolll )'(lur thoughts. They
11111)' he ahle tn help. Thc ASWC is
hl'rC 10 help you!

(Eds, Note-The editor. reet thai this I.t·
ler

by

WhU IjI,'Orth

!'itudenl

Ron

Trimble.

which was wrlUcn and vr1nted las1 year
III Ihe Whltworlhlan. ls 01 ,peelal .lwnlli·
cam::e to the stUdent body me-rUin&: ·Us

production. Mr. Trimble was not a
dcnl when lL was ",rUten.)

re~
slu~

1-0 the Editor'
As a one-time Whitwor'lh student,
and at present, sales man!lger of. a
Spokane radio station, I would like
to ask a _queslion. Is the Jack of
publicity coming from Whilworth
planned or just overliJl;lked?· The
reason I ask this is that 'my s~;ltion
or . any of the others rarely ,if ~ver
hear from Whitworth. Our daily
mail is flooded with maieriai from
c~'ery school in Ihe Inland Empire
with Ihe exception of ·Whitworth.
The Whitworth student body presented June Christy in concert I
happened to find out about it one
day before the concert- This was
comptelely by chance. A Whitworth
student who worked parUime for
LIS menlioned it to me.
Maybe I should -clear up something that might cause, the overlooking of Spokane raLiio. It does
not cost you One cent to advertize
I:oming events, on radio. We are required to offer public -service announcements free of charge to non- ,
profit organizations. All it would
Cllst YOII is the price of a poslage
stamp. Some of the local colleges
cven send complimenlary tickets to
the stations. The only lime I have
hellrd from Whitworth was for the
Roger Williams concert In des·
peration Ihe publicity
turned
over to an alum who: works wilh
one 01 Spokane's advertising agen-

was

cies, He was appalled to find out
thut Ihe radio stations hadn't been
notified. He had less Ihan a week to
work on the publieily, The first
lhing he did was to call the radio
slations and ask Iheir help. He got

it.
Top tolent can be had, JI can ;>10<)
he profitable to Ihc student body.
All it lakcs is n little work and lots
of free advertising from the Spokanc radio slations. We will do it
'01' you, hut don't Ihink we will
cume asking for it. All il takes is
it lillic work from it student publiCil)' co-onlinOltor.
ROil
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Pupils Prllttite
PrDtfllstinlltion
For Pure Prolit
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By BOB

AI1II11I1I:'II its S1'r\'il'" tu tI ... ""io'II"" ,to'parln)!,111 i~ lII·arl., ,111111',
tllI'rl' is lIII 1llIlIht· that iI i .. lIIIIliill::' (" .. wanl In IUII:':- "1'1·d,·,· til till'
II rt I\t'p" rllllL'1I t. 'l'11I'~' '1I't' ill tI... P rll"'·.,,, III' IIlll\'i IL ~ 1I11\\'.

Pilge 3

H()IIIt~:H

No mall"r whal I'cople sa)' ahlllll
.:ollcgc sludcnls. they dn "Xl'l'1J in
11'0'0 fiel.ls, In fact. the I\\'II lire r,'·
raled as Ihe se,'ollli sIems hom Ih,'
fin I hilI Ihl:' firsl is n['Yer fUIIlld
wilhollt Ihe second,
Anr college simlenl will, ullllost
rmIHfI>'. mlmil Ihat he hns develop'
ed Ihe arl nf f'rocraslinutiun tu "
lIew law,
Chillling in agrccmenl. althllllch
in a mure hupdcss IOIlC, lI'ili
r'lrenls. rl'Llfessurs 'III" ,hl.lenl Ito\,·
ernlllenl officl:'f'"

iw

The art of Prucnlstinntion hILS
hecn pracliccd so long uml dilij.!cntly h)' sollie slllllenls Ih,lt tll"Y
call WilsIe a whole i'eck ami wilh·
uul expending an}' energy. (Which
is eXilctl}' Ihe whllh: ideij, Hul the
roinl is 10 1101 expend any cllcrg}'
whilc Irying to figllre 0111 how not
10 e"peml any ener!!}' I.
It is starllinlt hul II'lIe thaI t\ Real
ChlLlllpiulI I'rocnl.,linatnr (all while
away Iwu 01' three Jay, wilhout
studying. withullt dalillg. withoul
Thl~:>'

may lI11t. I,,' h-y 1'(1,'I'I"'d walls ,\',·t hul 1I11'~' still 111111, ~III1II
to the ,w"pl" \\'ILII 11,1\'1' fllll.,w.'11 till' "unst I'IU'UIIII of !h,' "d"III'I'
huilllilll:'.

First PIons - 1916

Dream Realized by
New Science Building
For Ihe rirsl 'tillle ,illee thc
fOlLndation of WhilwurthCollel;c.
the science department will be
housed ill a li'liidilll! Ihat W,IS ClllI·
'strllcted solely for the purpose of
scienlific endeavor.
The clerartrnent has continued
despite. variDus onstacles, and tLlday
can he rrOlld of its new "home."
Shortly after the camplls moved
to the Spokane locatilln from Ta(o'
rna, the Hoard of Trllstce., visill'd
the campus in. June of 191610 C(1I1'
sider Ihe loc;itioll of a science huild·
ing which would llccommtate sun
people,
50·Y,'ar \\"Iit
This was the first lIIelltion of all
acltLal science huilding, 1'1111 plans
were not to he fully realized unlil.
1966.
At first. science classes were held
in Ihe basement of the Young l\Iell's
dorm which became known ,IS
Ballard in 1924.
Bul disasler struck, 'Ind on Marcil
8. 1927. H~lJard WOlS burned to Ihe
ground, Clllsses were lIIoved to
the Young Women's dorm or to
the Presidenl's home,
In 1934. Presidenl Ward W. Sill·
livan called for the conslruclion of
a chemislry laboralor>'.
, "lany Prullusals
This was pari of a general con·
struclion projeci which he I'ropmed
al an estimaled cost of $147,SOO.OO,
The following year. 1!le Board OIgain

I'rl"""C" Ihl' nlllslnlctioll or a
.,ciem:c huildin!! al a l'1I'1 or
$50.fJOO.OO.
III I ,)44, hi"IO~I' rla"c, \\'cr~
mOl'cd frolll lIall'~I'" H,dl 10 ~Ic·
/llillan, This lIIo"e pili bnlh Ihe
dinina! hall and the ~cicnce fal'ililil'S
in Ih~ "IIIlC hLlil,linl;. thus il was
ncl'c~",'I'Y tn hl'" slln~ !tr.peL'inll"n.., .were
lil;htl>' l'overed.
During this pcrilld. it was not
IInconHllOII 10 .'p"1 iI ,tLldcnl 1'1111,
nillg ,Iround with ;r clllthespin nVcr
his nose,
Fil·~t Buildill/:'
Finally. in 1,)~7 Ihe ,cicllce d,"
p,lrtmenl gnt ,I hllilding. It wa, a
!!.,,"efl\JIIenl Slrrplils w'lrd
forrn'
Baxler (ieileral I Il"pital. II was
rl'rnmleled and hl'il'kcd III' fill' Ihe
sum of $14(l,{)OO,[)O,
This i., the huilding whidl thc
fine arts di\'ision will he I.. king
'over as SI1I1I1 'as Ihc lIIo~'e illtn Ihe
Erie Jllhllslon Science centcr is (UIIl·
pleled,
It look h'llf ,I (cnlLlry, hut fim"ly
$IICCeSS, The science depal'llllcnl can
now hoasl of llIodern facililics in

HIUoe!o 7.MJ6

deaning the room alld wilhuul f,·,·I.
ing !!uilly which lem!., liS righl
inln Ihe lIexl field the sllIdent hu,
'ItllIine,1 excellcnce ill: Ralillnaliwli,m,

II' olle i. III de,cend to Ihc "oHom
in I'rocraslimllilln. hc \'cry qllidl),
devehlp, his I'OWCl'S of luliomlli,,;!,
lion III ncw high" ThaI b. unce the
.tudelll has a device 10 prolllole the
firS! hc will he encouraged to ri,e
to ncw depths,
A Samric: "Well, I've bcen slll,lying hunl .. II wcek (hl' read Ihree
pages in psyt:ll) .• Intl I ha,1 !hin!,!s 10
do, anywilr I he 111II<lc olle Iril' to
the laun,lrolllall. Iksi,lcs. 1 can Ilet
caughl "I' nexi wcek cnd the wun·ll.
YOII all gel Ihc I'lIinl h)' IInw I'm
SlIrc, Ami >',IU wlluld hu,"c !!ollen il
SUllllcr hUI I just 'lie
did ItCI
amllntl III writing thi, . , •

OPTOMEUlST
9 I,m. 10 6 p.m. o.lIy

n~' ('arulhH' (l ... •.. I'"
Rda.\alioll tillil' i, 'Ill' III ill thc
Sitll'" UHIUIll'r hy hOlh Ih" al cn'llc
\\f.e. ,111,lelll lIlI<1 Ih,' dalln'r ill Ihe
HI'Y;II Winllipl'll lIallel-sleepilLf.
Leu I\hllul·r. a hcuch·Cuml"i'''1
au,1 Ih" mille lead, ""lIre,1 liS II Ill!
"II hell Oil IUlIr \l'ith Ih,' hallel elllll·
pallY In'c lillie "Il~' lUll e:\hl."
lie ,,,id Ill' thc uff·,e""lII. "W,'
gct h.!!elhcr onl>' rnrd}'. MIlSt of
liS 1111 I'C hiemls all,1 intere,1 o,Hsidl'
OLII profe,sion Ihal lI'e pall'lllli,,',"

('nlh"I:" I '1lIU"",.,Slll'l·
Ihkc,1 if lI1an}, <lancer, j'illi,h ,I
fmmal ,·olleg,· cdllcalioll hefol'<'
joinin!! the (OmpiLU}' ,\hulIl'r re·
plicd Ihul Ihey didn·t. "1·1 ,,\I·el',·".
I \I'(IS diff"rl'lIt :11111 carrll'd Ill)'
~I./\. hcforc slartillg h'IIJtoI ,choul
ul Ihl' age ur 20,"
Th,' avcrage age of Ihe heginllinr
,Iallcer is I ~ - 11\, This I'arie,
IhOiICh, u, AhouCI' 11Icnlioucd. OIl(
"I' liLeir lIlilll' lriLd~ "ecan al Ihe
lemler al;c of sh.
•

rcccplil'e Illan Ihl'il' "'Ii,·r,."
Sh,' tllld AIOllcr ngrced thaI Ill.
IhOlllth g> 1I1111L,ILlIIlS nl c nll[ the hcst
sUIges rill' rCI forlllllllecs, "there nl·
\I'II} s Sl'elllS 10 hl' 1111 O\'cI'fIIlWilll!
crowd 10 wcicllflle II hulle!."
1\ I iss DeCimriz I'eluled hoI\' ~hc
hecllllle enthw;er in hlllle[.
"When I was II little girl, hefore
1 ever su\\' ,lilnei"l,!, J W(luld ,dllnee
til III II si,' nl hmlle-e\'cr~'whcre I
\\,0111,1 dilllec! The nallll'lIl thin!!
fill' flIe II'IL~ til hCl'IlIllC iL Jlrofc~~iollnl
dunccr."

"Nalllnrily, the ICllg[h or IIl1e's
Cilrccr dcpcnds 1111 Ihe intlil'idllUI.
hILI ,OlllC dalll:c IInlil ·10 or "Ider:'
Fighl nalioll.riitic, arc rl'presenled
in Ihl' lrolll'e, I:rench is onc cmlllllOlI
l'ln~ll'l!!e of the Irmlpc. Since Ihis
l'eJlul'lcl' dllc" UO! cOlllprchend Ihi,
foreigll dialect. Ihe inlen'icw was
llla,ll' pm,ihl,' Ihrough .1/1 inlcrpre,
tel',
SIIIlIi'nts 1I1'1'1'llth'I'
Thc pelilc Spilllish 11iLlleriml,
AnlliL tllurie DdiolTiz, fell IhiLt
"Ihc YIltlngcr Ilildicnces arc 1II0I'C

Pirate Cove
Thick Shekel .U flavor.

BURGEIlS

V,'"

Hewthorne end Dlvl.lon

--------.:.-

...

which 10 l'onLlucl lectllle, nnd 1,1'"
uraluril", Nul onl\ Ihi" hUI Ihl' finl'
nfl' departmcnl jill\\, has a hllild·
'in~, 1\llholl~h 1101 Ill'lI', ~cl il i,
ddillilcfr '1lpcriHl' 10 Ihei. 01,1
i':,cifilic.',
Thc Il\llVCIIll'nl uf finc "1'1, fWI\)
Ihe library prinl ,hop IHI' alhlwl'ti
Ihl' jOllrLInli"lI der:ullllCUI III l ' \ '
p'L11<1 ,Iml will prm'ide for rlllmc
deVl'lol'llIl'nl of Ihe lihrary.
A, ha, ,n "flen hccn Ihe ea,c ill
\\'hilwOrlh', hi,lol'>'. pcr,,'rl'Cnlu(e
illlkl'li p:lr niT.

""l"

AMES IGA FOODLINER
Featuring:
In Store Bakery-Fresh Daily
Health & Beauty Aids
Snack Items

Open 9 to 9 D,ily

THE

CONTACT LINt

DR. VERNON L. DIXON

Bllllet Troupe On Toes
For Cowles Performance

CRESCENT

9 I,m, 10 I p,m. Sotu,dlY

I, I t . . . /\".,

THE JACKET

TO OWN IS
"LONDON FOG"
Get Ihe all·purpose jacket
wi th cI ass! London fog
tailors it of water repellent.
wind'proof calibre cloth, ,
in navy, burgandy. char·
olive. powder, pew t e r
green, red, natural, maize
and ivory, Sizes 38·46,

18,95,

In ilEAl AClIIII..•

,." "'8M8IlAWAY

MEN'S SPORTSWEAR
Downtown, Sireel Flo",
Norlhlown. Mall LeI:.!

f]:)lamol2d~

~......£~~\'('~
Northtown - Spokane

Page 4

Veteran MtKnight Preditts
Big Sellson For Tllinc/lltls

J
:l

!

1
.,
1

1

Lasl
)'l'iIf Whil .....orth·s ClO"
cOllnlry I.:alll ph.l:nl ~ecuilli in [he
NAIA meet in which mCl' .100 ,]Iher
rUllnCl's from wllegc~ "II uver the
nOli ion were panic;palin!!_
Loren t\Jd~night, hIS! years
Ihinda.. C<lplain and
returning
.lcllt:nllen fur Ihe I:urrent scason,
"ptilllislie"lIy slales "we have u
goud l.'h"nce fur Ihe nalitmal lillc
tllis lear-if we l:an doogc trollbles'
p;,lh:'
Trouble for Ml:Knight ami hi~
,ohUrls is sickness or ph)'sil'al injurI' 10 onc uf Ihe "'cluse knil" ,i~.

'1

:1

1
1

1

~.I

.•

I

·.~I
.•.i.:

. . i:l.
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If luul.s "UIlI(1 l,iII! Slwwin:.: JlUrI' nll'allll""~ ill 1111' 111'111' "r 1."~·('llfIl,,:.:.,· "'!'arill:,: 1111' "1'1"'111'111 011'"
L I .. H I'aul K,',·n ... ",'m',\' 1I .."hi .. Cl, "'alt Olln'r, '1'''111 l!Pall. ;11111 I),,{' nurtl·:Il\,. 11"1'" Ih,' llllimal in~1i.!1..·.t Is "liII ill .~III'III (.",,,,, /':'allll' Ii III I',

Elliott Shines, But Pirate Errors
Lose Offensive Battle ToP LU

Despite tht: oUlstanlling I'erf",'Jllam:e of Liule All-America c<ln·
didate George Elliol. the Pirates
seccumbed J5 10 '27 10 I'acifil:
LUlheran in Tal:omit lasl Satuni:w
Elliot. who ~et Evergreen records
last year. lalched on tlll 0 passes
for 1112 ranIs amI 1..... 0 10uchLlnwns
and relurneLi 1J p"nl 7':J }'1Inls fllr
anolhcr scure as thc Pirates Llroppcd their second .\Iraighl decision.
Elliot look louchdown P,ISSCS uf
~K ad flU yard~ from Frush qllarterhack Tim Hess and tiet.l his uwn
_Evergreen record for most reccp-

tiolls ill a game wilh his 10 c"tl'hes.
t; ....
lIurl
I'irale errors-a hlocked p"nl:
had
from l'CIll,'r and 1\1'11 ill'
ll'n:eple,1 passes. inclllding (Ill,' ill
Ille end Zllm:-!!'L\·e II ... Pill'''i,' 1.i1[h·
l'rim Knighh I'our of their 11111<'hLllw.ns.
Hess. Ihe AII-Cill' q""rlcrhill:j,
fro III GOllzag" Prep. "did iI g,)ml
jllh." accordin!,! III h,,)ll',,1/ Illcntor
1'110,. hillin!,!
15
-10 !,,,sses f"r
::!~\) yanls. I·... " hilt! Olll' Pit'~ inlern'pled ,'arh' III Ihl' !,!"II1l' "11.1 tlll'n
"I\V Ihl' h:nighh hlll<:~ all aHempll'.!
1'.1" and Cilll'l, i[ ill 11ll' BIl': clld
/1111" 10 rinhh Ih<: s">ring lale in Ihe

"r"

ra"

",I

or

I.nh";., nt'a,h'
I.arry La hi'll'. who I~'''' 0111 llli
il
~J1rail1cd nnhlc. js ('(lInin,!! 011
slllUlg. alld slmultl 11<: reatiy I'll ..

Ihe Sall,r";1\ ni,dH eh.lllell!!e ;Il!ain'[
1:t.H!!!':f~-. I.;~h .. il' i"i allan.'" nlllnin~, 1;I~e"k-aw"v nll\llcr "1ll1 will
h~ ':111 ""l'l I., illl: l'ir"I~\ gl\l\Jlllt
all,".;L
( il~(ll ~c Filiut put un a Unl'-lnan
,hllll Sal"r"", nidll in T;tl:"llla.
,111<1 en'n [h;lII~h - hi, Whitworth
Pi rail" wen I d\ll~'n in ddt'''!. FllinIl
"'"
I,'leel "ne "I' \V;"hilll!lnll',
Small-Collcg" '",,[hall "pl;l\e~s of
Ihe \I'c,'!," h)' Ihl' :\""ei"I,'d Pre".
(Jl'ort!t.'" ~I f'll rC(l'ivc .. 1 S\\' A B l'el"tH!lIili".'." ils ""lhlL'I,' "f Ihe wee!,>

Rel!lrnin~

wilh

Md~ni!!hl.

wllll

has heen Conference 11110 champion
fur the I'llst three years. arc "ltliilC
I\loorl'. a member of last years
naliunal runner ups; Loren 'Minnkk. " :!-miler speci .. li,!: Warne
Hcnnin!!: and Jerry Ti~he. Hritish
rolllmhia J·mile champ ilnd Ihe
fiflh bcsl fo-miler in Ca!lada.
Hubteri!ll! the harriers ullacl;
is Fnlzieh BO(lrgadinc. a tr'lIlsfcr
,tmlent fmm Califurnia whn Wi.";

Ihe

OI'I'()Xt;X'l'

HAT";
0"1.

;)

Od.

14

W,IU·,. 1<llIhll
"'h II 1111111. ";u"I"I'"

0,,1. Ii)

{'.R.<".. IlIahll. \\'hllmll"

01'1, 22

I' III' I III\'it a U"II11 I

2;' \\".s .... , IlIlIhll

()(ol,

HI'!, 2f)

("'1111'111 Jm'UntiulIlIl

""\' .

1111,,1111 t:llllllr4' AA{'

;')

SII", 12

I)lsl riC'!

SII\·. I!)

I'adfil' S,\\', .l,U'

2(;

S.-\L\

at FAVORITE THEATRES

Show StudcilI I D Card
POST (RI 7-211-;2)
Tn-I> ('ulur ('"uu'(lil' ...

"THE MAN CALLED
FLiNTSTONE
Il

1.1'" :\Ian'in

GARLAND (FA R-2l)OO
\\'illrll'r III' 6 A('arelllY Awards

IIDQCTOR ZHIVAGO"

.1;1I11! ...... ida

l'IIlIh'isill" & TN'hnh:olur

"CAT BALLOU"

rivai:-..
The Whib kd 'II ''",' I' .. inl ill

F. SPRAGUE DRIVE-IN

or

WANTED BY RECORD CLUB OF AMERICA

IIARHJ)o;H
SO ...;!) .... t;

SPEC/A L S'J'UDI:NT RA rES

Thl'

illl' l!;lIlIe. 1.\-11. hili f;dled 10 pull
it :!X-·.::!6 I"s, "Ill or 11ll' h,'IL' ill 11K'
.:Iosin!! minules
Ihe .:onlesl.

hlf we all work logclher as one
leam. buring unfurseen mish"ps.
Whilworth shuu),! he Ihe tOllghesl
leam at the NUlionah Ihis Novelllher:' preJicls t<.I<:Knight.

"U\·.

,Ia\""'\'" 1,.. "" '1'1111

l'il;,I,' i;1I \'l'~' fllol h,lI Ins
rllll~h :1 I,,,illl! 1;"iIlc I,,,, I\lllmlal'
"",,'insl [Ileir - Fa,tern W:"hin!!lo'.

rale,1 lIS onc (If Ihe top dislnnce
mnners in SOllthern Calif(lrnla.

"SHOT IN THE DARKII
"PINK PANTHER"
Buth ill ('ulur

N. CEDAR DRIVE-IN.

"WHAT DID YOU DO
IN THE WAR, DADDY"
Plu~

Sli,\"c J\I"QQneen

liS

"The Cincinnati Kid"

CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE
TO EARN OVER $100
IN SHORT TIME
Wrifefor information to:
Mr. Ed Benovy, College Bureau Manager, Record Club
of America, 1285 E. Princess Street, York, Penn. 17405
:;

""r/:,,,

;

-':!'

Stil'k~·-fin,."rs (I
F;JJiul I
/orrnhs nnotlwr OIl!' in pr"llarnliull fur Sliturllll),'" gallle.

ART'S BARBER SHOP
Col.... Town

0tMM 10

'.111,

to • p.• ,
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LOCATED IN THE POST OFFICE

M

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
Pints - SWNters - Skirts

0

~
o W

N

B

Your Only Authorized C.mpus CI •• ning
.nd Laundry Service on the Campus,

tINT.

A

. -'J

Six Convenient Locations

L

D
HICH INCOME JOBS ON CAMPUS

S'ICIAL STUDENT IATES

,>

···1·'
·

X.L
CLEANERS
15% OFF
To Whitworth
Students
Laundry Service

Get a high paying job in sales distribution or market
research right on your own campus. Become a campus
representative for over forty magazines, American Airlines, Operation Match. etc., and earn big parI-lim'"
money doing interesting work,

Apply right away -

Collegiate Marketing, Dept. H,

27 E. 22nd St .. New York N, y, 10010

Evarybod'{ ctll!lIrf for 'u-cold Coca-Cola. Cob hal
the tenta you ,.,w.r gel Iir9d of, .• always r.fr.,h·
Ing. That', wh." ~hiJ1Q' g,) bell.r wilh Coke ••• ottet
C"ke ••• (1ft", Cnlflt.
.

fA 7.. 12'
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Simp.son Calls Meeting
To Revamp Curriculum

I
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The Washington State Association
of Women Deans and Counselors
will hold a conference hosted by
Whitworth College, October 7-9.
Mrs. Lillian Whitehouse, dean of
women at Whitworth, is serving as
publicity chairman of the JTOUp. She
announced the theme of th~ 3-day
meet as "The Student World."

{

stuart Featured

)

Featured speaker of the conference is Mrs. Robert I. Stuart. A Spokane resident, Mrs. Stuart is the
national president of the League of
Women Voters. She has been recently appointed by President lohn>on to his 19-member Commission
on Law Enforcement.
Dr. William GllISser, consulling
psychiatrist, Los Angeles, Calif.,
'wiil be another outstanding speaker
to address the women. GllI5Ser hIlS
written two books, Mental Health or
'Mental Illness, and RealilY Therapy,
which outline his approach to psychiatric therapy.
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Dr. Glosser to Speak
At DellRs CORIIIII Here
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Gives Topic

Saturday morning Dr. Glasser will

Volunt~rs

Visit
EWS Hospital
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Recruiting volunteers for studenlto-patient work at two area hospitals, the psychology club held its first
,meeting of the year Tuesday.
According to club co-ordinator
Judy Gaines, members donote their
time each week to visit and talk with
patients in Eastern State Hospital,
'a hospital for the mentally ill. and
l.akeland Village, a home for the
mentally retarded.
Interested students may contact
club co-ordinator Jack Bradfield, or
Judy Gaines, or may fill out an
application which may be proclJrred
from the psychology department secretary between the hours of 10:00
·a.m. and 3:00 p.m.
According to Jack, the participating students become deeply involved
with the patients and, as they talk,
play games and hold activities, many
experiences are shared and personal
relationships developed.

talk on "Reality Therapy in Secondary Education" and give a demonstration of his technique.
Chairman of the department of
psychology of Central Washington
State College, Dr. Gerald Gage, will
speak on the subject, "The Stupid
Counselors."
The association president, Mrs.
Gladys Baggaley, stated that the
conference will center around the
hopes, dreams, values, freedoms,
responsibilities and pressures of the
women student.

Four Teachers
On Sabbaticals
Taking sabatical leaves or an
extended absence. three members
of the Whitworth faculty did not return to classes this fall. They arc
Miss Evelyn A. Smith, Mr, Mark
W. Lee, and Dr. Donald H. Frantz,
Jr.
Miss Smith, associate professor
of religion and christian education, begins work on her sabbatical ne1(t month in Edinburgh,
x:otJand, Presently touring the
continent, she plans to return to
Whitworth next year.
A graduate of,the University of
California, Miss Smith has been on
the facully for 19 years,
Mr. Lee. the associate professvr
of speech and drama, is working for
his doctorate from th~ University
of Washington at Seattle, He, too,
plans a year of study before returning to Whitworth. Mr: Lee has
been on the faculty since 1957,
Dr. Franti, professor of English,
asked for an extended leave of abo
sense after being named executive
director of U.S, Educational Commission in Korea. He began his
new duties August I.
Besides directing the cultural exchange program which brings Koreans to the U.S. and Americans to
Korea, his primary task is to prepare a program of higher education
in Korea. Dr. Frantz plans to return to Whitworth in 3 to 5 years
after he has completed his work
in Korea.
. Professor Frantz came 10 Whitworth in 1964, after being a lecturer
in the humanities al Chulalongkorn
University in lJangkok, Thailand.

Hymn by Dr. Redmond Publislled
A hymn wrilten by Dr. Howard

.'

".'

A. Redmond, professor of religion
and philosophy at Whitworth College, has been published by The
Hymn Society of Nnerica, it was
recently announced from New York.
Redmond's hymn, "0 Sacred Book
That Speaks of God," was one of
15 chosen, from over 365 entries,
·to celebrate the [50th Anniversary
of the American Bible Society. The
work is to be sung to the hymn
tunes of Ellacombe or Bethlehem.
An ordained minister in the United Presbylerian Church, Redmond
has held pastorates in New Castle,
Pennsylvania, and Sanger, California. He has taught at Davis and
Elkins College, Elkins, West Virginia and came to Whitworth in
1957 . .
A native of Los Angeles, he did
his theological work at Princeton
TheolOlical Seminary and received
his Ph:D. deiTee from the: Universitv of Southern California in 1953.

Dr. How.rd Redmond
His first book. '/111' Ommpotence
0/ God was published by the Westminster' Press in 1964.

Young GOPers
Organize Party,
Choose Officers

The Young Republicans Club of
Whitworth met Tuesday night to
organize for the school year. Scheduled speaker, Sam Reid, from Washington State University, was unable to attend for reasons unknown,
Pete Wyman, the district director
for the Young Republicans, gave
a brief description of the YR's and
the purpose of the club,
YR's NatioDwide

"The Young Republicans are a
statewide as well as nationwide organization which is based on support of the RepUblican Party. It has
proven to be a great asset to many
candidates for political offices."
It is organized very similarly to
the "big" Republican Party in that
they hold state conventions, etc.
Spokane has been selected by the
state YR's Executive Board as the
host city for the 1967 Young Repub·
Iicans Convention.
According to Wyman, it is supposed to be one of Ihe best ever
in the state.
The event has been set for the
pavenport Hotel. April 21 and 30.
Elect Ofn(~ers
Included in Tuesday's agenda was
the election of officers. Those elected were: Liz Dille, president; Roger
G ray, vice president; Rick Collett,
activities vice president; Lynn Thorsen, secretary; Scott Carlisle, treas·
urer; Kathy Knot, membership chairman, and Laurie Romine, publicily
chairman.
The nex! meeting has been set for
n\!xt Tuesday at 6:30.

Pradice Teaching
Draws Students
To Area Schools
Twenty- seven Whitworth College
,eniors are currently on student
leaching assignments at II Spokane
area junior and senior high schools.
according to Mrs. Shirley Richner,
assistant professor of Education and
student teaching co-ordinator.
The 8-week course is a basic n:quirement for teaching credentials
in'the State of Washington.
Students Listed
Spokane students and participating schools include: John Fields and
Marcy Hays, Mead High School;
Janet Jacobs and Loren McKnight,
Glover Jr. High School; Diane
Green, Shaw Jr. High School; Peggy
Hughes and Ronald Rideout, North
Central; Albert Kovats, Lewis amI
Clark; and Bonnie White, Salk Jr,
High School.
Others include: John Kenning,
Sunnyside, Salk; Peter Smith, Burnaby, B,C. and Raymond Baenen,
Libby, Montana, Mead Jr. High;
Michael Vennum, Waitsburg, Havermale, Barbara Brueggemann, Los
Alamitos, Calif,. Linda Cox and
Paul Cushman. Seatrle, Rogers High
School; Richard Parks Langford, N.
Hollywood, Calif., Mary Lee Marshall, Blackfoot, Idaho, William McLaughlan, Kirkland, Wash., and
James Rhodes, Hayward, Calif.,
Shadle Park; Charles Nipp, Coeur
d'Alene and Marvin Sather, Libby.
Montana, North Central; Paul Rob·
erts. Coulee City, Washington, Ferris; and Virginia White, Newport,
Wash" Riverside High School.
Last year more than 150 Whitworth sludents were placed in Spokanc area schools in the student
leaching program.

The first steps in the currenl reevaluation of the Whitworth curriculum Were taken Thursday at the
meeting of the curriculum committee
under the leadership of Dr. Clarence Simpson, newly-installed dean
of the faculty.
At this meeting the faculty was
given the first chaQCes to Cllpress
their views concerning the needs of
the current curriculum.
RepresentaUvllII Prt!lleDt

Representatives of each department were present.
"The Board of Trustees," explained Dr. Simpson, "has set up guidelines for the· procedure to be taken
in the examination of the: curriculum.
"The faculty is working in divisional units in order to come up with
some concrete recommendations as
10 what changes will need \0 take
place."

PlaIInJnc: Purpose
Dr. Simpson added that ve:ry little
concrete planning has been fonnalIy proposed .
"This is largely the purpose of
this first meeting."
Due: to an early deadline, the
Whitworthian could not cQver this
meeting in this issue.
One part of Dr. Simpson's plan
is to visit student living groups and
promote: discussion and suggestions
from the students.

Dr. Cl.rence Simpson
Dhcuselon Vital
"This is an absolute nece:ssity hI·
planning a curriculum," he stated.
"There has been much criticism of
the general higher ~ucation cur-'
riculum aU over the nation as well
as at Whitworth. It is our hope that
we will be able to learn something
of what seems to be lacking and
try to fill that lap."

RDsenburger To Milke
Appellrtlnte At CDwles
After II 10 year battle with polio,
Miss Carol Rosenberger is beginning her second season as an acculllplished concert pianist. This·
Sunday at 2:30 she will be presented
by the Eastern Washington Chapter
of the National Multiple Sclerosis·
Society in Whitworth's Cowles Auditorium.
Miss Rosenberger started her
career at the age of 2. She recc:ived
her first lesson at 4 and four years
:ater gave her first recital. By the
age of 10, she was training with a
noted Detroit teacher, Edward
Bredshall. And this was just the
beginning.
AtteDds Inlltitute

Upon graduation from high
school, she enrolled in the School
-,f Fine Arts of the Carnegie Institute of Technology. There she
studied under Webster Aitken, a
gifted pianist and teacher. While
attending the: Institute, Miss Rosenberger performed with chamber
music ensembles and orchestras ill
the Pittsburg area. Before graduation she had been awarded numer[lUS·' honors, including the _Steinway
ContenniaJ award.
She continued her studies in
Europe at Fountainbleau. After
only one month in Europe, the
fateful disease struck. It appeared
that her career had ended at the
early age of 21.
Condition Worllenll
Within 10 days, she had lost 35
"ollnds, Her arms, hands, shoulders,
':Jack, neck, and abdominal were
most seriously affected, Months
later her cQndition had not improved.
Rut Carol was not willing to accept her condition. She was determined that she would return to the
keyboard. She started practicing
daily, and after three years he:r
fingers were still limping over the
keys.
'
Durink this period, she had remained in Europe. Her parents repeatedly urged her to return to
America where they could more
adequately provide for her. Four
years after she was stricken. she
was referred to Dr. B.C.A. Lassen
in Copenhagen. A new diet and
schedule of exercises brought her
to the road of recovery.
Re8umetl Career
It took time, but finally after

10 years she was again able to ri:
sume her career as a concert pianist.
Last year she toured Europe. Facts
of her auaele were unmentioned. She
was billed simply as a new Ameri·
can artist.
This year she will tour the United States and Whitworth is indeed
-fortunate to be able to have this
woman on crmpus.

.Draft Test Stats
Lower in South
Eighty·one percent of those who
took the Selective Service College
'Qualification Tests (SSCQT) in"
May and June scored 70 or beller,
Selective Service headquarters has
disclosed, A len percent sample
·earlier had shown that 84 percent
had made a passing grade. A total of
767,935 men took the tests,
Selective Service said about 22
percent scored 80 or higher, nearly
34 percent scored from 75 to 79, and
25 percent scored from 70 to 74,
Following, by geographic area, are
the percentages of those: scoring 70
or higher:
Area
Percentage
New England ________________ 93
(Conn" Mass., Me" N,H.,
R.I., Vt.)
Middle Atlantic ______________ 91
(N.J" N.Y" Pa.)
East North Central ____________ 88
(III., Ind" Mich., Ohio, Wis.)
Pacific ______________________ 117
(Calif., Ore., Wash.)
West North Central __________ 84
(la., Kan., Minn., Mo.,
N,D" Neb., S.D.)
South Atlantic ________________ 78
(D,C., Del" Fla., Ga.,
Md" N.C., S.C., Va"
W,Va.)
Mounlain ____________________ 78
(Ariz., Col., Ida., ¥onl.
Nev., N.M., Utah, Wyo,)
Non-Contiguous ______________ n
(Alaska, C.Z" Guam,
Hawaii, P.R" V.I,)
'Vest South Central ____________ 68
(Ark" La., Okla., Tex,)
East South Central ____________ 53
(Ala" Ky., Miss., Tenn,)
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Prexy Speaks

E
If At First •••
The subject of the honor spirir will most likely soon begin
to become a major point of controversy among Whitworth
students. For years the subject has been tossed around and
weighed almost casually until last year many Whitworthians
began .to take it much more seriously. Committees were
formed to look into the possibilities of initiating an honor
spirit and backers of the idea attended dorm meetings trying
to .e?ucate the stude~~ body on the subject. Students began
writing papers and giving speeches 0 nhe topic. The annual
Hewitt Essay Contest topic concerned the honor spirit and
Whitworth. The whole idea seemed to just get rolling when it
rolled right into June.
The controversy will start and should start with renewed
fervor. The very term "Honor Spirit" is so hazy - so very
indefinable - as to promote disagreement from the very
start. Any proposal for a change in "spirit" has to be so
all-encompassing a change so as to raise questions in virtually every aspect of the college life. It is not a question to be
handled lightly. To carelessly throw such a matter of policy
around is to play Russian Rouette with crucial phases in
the social, academic and spiritual lives of each and every
Whitworth student.
The group of students who last year got- things rolling
made two crucial steps in the right direcion by, first, organizing themselves and then setting about to, to some degree, define thei r understanding of the term_ This step must be carried
further before going on. There is no use in trying to initiate
any form o~ honor spirit until the student body is offered
some means of gaining a common undersanding of the term.
It is our hope that the Whitworthian can serve as the major
tool here_ The only way we can serve this purpose is to gain
somehow a cross-section of student reaction and from this
assimilate an understanding of the' term.
A concept which must be tossed out at the outset is tha.t
of an Honor System. Any attempt to, systematize honor can
only end in folly. In the rang run, such 'a move could only result in the simple substitution of one set of rules for another.
Anyone who believes he's found the kf:!y to legislating honesty
might as well patent it as the answer to the world's problems.
A system is something you adopt overnight_ A spirit is something you idealize at first, and then aim for and eventually
Wow into.

Try Try Again

i
j

I
;1

1

Whitworth is growing into an honor spirit. It wasn't too
many years ago that the very thought of social dancing would
raise anything from a gasp of shock to a burst of laughter.
Dancing was something Whitworth did at Fort Wright, Gonzaga or "over the line." But the HUB saw its first official
dance during Welcome Week, and the general reaction was
nothing healthier could ever happen to the social life. Add to
this the development of a broad student judicial system, several dorm honor spirit experiments, and growing participation
in self-government through ASWC. All of these moves show
a definite trend in the direction of an all-school honor spirit.
More steps are ahead. Last y.ear's Whitworthian editor,
Skip Brown, explored student opinion in the hope of future
re-evaluation of the drinking rules. Hand-in-hand with this
would come a similar look at the smoking standards. Other
areas which need re-evaluation would include required chapel, required class attendancel, girls' hours and senior keys.
Each of these areas merits much more discussion than r could
begin to attempt here but each is very familiar to every
Whitworth student.
This is not to say that, because the student body finaUy
got the dancing policy changed, that any amount of pressure
will achieve changes in these other fields. What it does indicate though is that, first, the "powers that be" are more
willing to listen to reasoning concerning such matters of
policy and, second, that Whitworth is moving, no matter
how sluggishly, in the direction of an honor spirit. It is true
that it is often frustrating to see a matter of policy so urgently
related to each student move so slowly.. But it is also true
that other schools which attempted such critical changes
"overnight" found the new policies unsuccessful. Whatever
it is that students have found unique in Whitworth, no one
would want to take any chances on doing damage to thi~
uniqueness.
.
So, in discussing the possibility of an honor spirit, one must
not seek such a spirit. as a "cause" of changes in school policy. This would be Ito use it as nothing more than a handy,
ready-to-use, short-cut. Rather we must seek such a spirit
as an "effect" of such policy changes. It must serve as an
attitude which the honor spirit seeks to define. It is not a
system, which we make fr.')m a recipe of rules, ratting and
pressure; but a complimentary spirit of trust which as an
.acting force can only grow out of a student body mature
enough and a faculty-adminstration broad-minded enough to
give as well as take.
R05!i Anderson
Oflkl.1 ~WluU. . .1 ..~ AlMfllteti lila deal of W~II,.orl~ C.lIra: •• Sltokonr. Wn.hln~I"",
.....UIIIw4 .,,.r)' FrW.,. .1 Ul.e ,""HI :re.r except ",,,t"lll.on .nd C',;.a.m ,,"rinds. ~Irmb{'f.
AIMeI_,", c.u".t.I, Pr..... EatetN •• lee ••• fll.1 I'D.t ••• 1•• 111 rn SpoknnlP', \4'D ",ht..,-hl n.

Enthusiasm is the word to describe Whitworth in the coming
year. The Whitworth community
will be asked to contribute to the·
growth and direction of our Christcentered campus.
Dr. Clarence SimpS{)n, our new
dean, is one person who generates
this new enthusiasm. In a recent
Senate meeting. Dr. Simpson explained some of his goals. He wants
to hear from the Whitworth student body on their ideas of what
their academic needs arc. This includes such ideas as core 'curriculum, semester and Quarter systems honor testing, etc. He stressed the point that changes were
possible soon, for the board of
trustees has already given their
"green light. II Thus progress will
be our working together as never
before,
The new exec is also a source of
enthusiasm. We have great expectations for the coming year. We
have hopes of seeing the first phase
of the library project, started and
hopefully completed by September,
1967. The new science building
which has been a dream since 1918
has become a reality. Our HUB
project will see concrele steps taken
to make the student union building
the social ~enler of the campus.
With continued help from the administration we can envision a mOf(;
responsive and responsible student
body. We all see the hard, sacrificing work ahead of us, but the
results will show our efforts.
Enthusiasm is something which
is really catching. Our hope is that
OUT enthusiasm ,will rub off on you
so we can create a positive attitude
toward our campus.
Jon Freeberg

I

Cetthe ball'rolling;but dbll~ .•ush TOO h.,d.

S"eak'." O.t

By Peter O'Neil
In the world today, there is a
majority of people Who could care
less what happens to them, their
nation, or their world. They have
not the time nor the interest to do
anything about their situation in
life or Ihe turmoil of the world.
There are a few exceptions to this
last statement, bul only a few. Most
of these few individuals are students. None of them seem to be
here at Whitworth.
The general attitude toward caring about what happens on campus
and in the world is one of noncomplacency with everything except that which endangers life or
limb directly.
No one cares what the direction
of this institution is or will be as
long as they are not hampered by
the decisions made regarding the
future of the college. The minority
who do care and speak up about

their feeling for the future of the
college are scorned, rejected and,
most of all, not listened to. After
all, how can one be critical -and
be right.
Was Christ a Yea man? Did he
conform and agree to the institutions of the day? Most of all, did
he care about the future of his
fellow man and the future of the
institutions of man?
Every man in history who cared
about the future of Irian has been
scoffed at, ridiculed, and never
listened to seriously. Is there one
man or woman at Whitworth who
cares about the inslitution, beyond
just a piece of paper, enough to
against the majority and want more
for himself, his friends and his
school? If there are more than a
very few I have not seen them.
On this campus we have many
talkers and no doers. It seems to be
the accepted thing to talk about
the dilema of the college, the life
here, the altitude of the student

,0
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~y and so, on. But, ni~t· are
speakins of,their own entrapment.
And so, Whitworth produces talkers, not doers. This is the way it has
.
always been and is at present.
Some of the areas of concern I
am refering to on campus are: Academic e?,cellence, evaluation of irlstruction, the HUB development~roject, the Library pro~t. the
field house, faculty-student·administrative cooperation in campus projects, and many more. There are
only a few students committed or
interested in these projects when
they concern the present and future
of Whitworth College.
The worst types of persons in the
world are the "Do Nothinp" and'
the "Care Nothings". This campus
consists of, at present, an apathetic,
do nothing, uninvolved flock: of
sheep. The world is filled with these
types of people who live a parasital
existence on whatever and whomever they can. If this is What you
want Whitworth to stand for and
represent .•. ,Don't get involved.

------- --

Pure Bohrertlom

--

By BOB BOHRES

-I wa~ silting out behind Stewart
Hall the other night counting pine
:cones and thinking to r:ttysclf, "Now
really, what is thero to
around
Spokane 10 make B really swinging
date?" I reiterated thaI phrase somewhat louder in the hope tilat someone who WIIS "where it was" might
answer. A party might not be a
had idea but I'm not about ready to
shell out all thaI money for coffee
and donuts; I mean a party is a
party bllt leave us not let things
get out of hand.
What ho! I've a'n ide!!. We'll have
one of those things they used to
have a long time ago. A motion picture. There's nothing I like better
than a movie except maybe beachcombing along Snyder's Pond and
Penny's Towncraft underwear! That
would really be swell.
But wlli!.

ao

There hasn! Ileen anytnmg this

hot since PrOhibition. But (his is ...
Having it off campus is an idea
but then people are going to talle
and then the whole thing is blown.
We want Swingers not just freelivers.
So. this sounds like it will be
necessary to' run a little contest.
This is called FIND THE MOVIE
OF ILL REPUTE CONTEST.
(Nole this is not like a scavenger
hu n t. Do not <hare answers.)
Clue No. I - lhe road leading
to the place is about as wide as
the average music student.
Clue No.2-The Whitworth
Nigilt Watchman will probably not
be there becauSe he probably, knows
the college President's phone number and how ridiculous can you get
inviting anybody lhat knows that
number?

800, 12 words up on the right han..
side.
Clue No. 4 - God is . . . No,
No. Nauehty, Naughty. Here you
go offending people again.
Clue Uo. 5 - The printers have
been instructed to watch for any
unbecoming words. You can't
hardly slip anything past the printers anymore.
Clue No.6 - Go straight 10 hell.
Do not pass go. Do not collect 200
dollars.

Now wasn't that all kinds of riproarin' Week-end type fun? Huh,
Ganf? By the way that word in
clue number 3 'is smut. (Thai's the
word). But by now Jhe SuperCensor has probably blown his cool
by looking through at least 23 editions to be sure I haven't slipped
anything'sillY throullh th,. mails.
\N~xt lime it's somebody elaet
Clue No. j --sec Webster's tum 10 think up somethina really
New Collegiate Dictionary, pa,c neal to do.}

\
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'or PriZIS

KnDxites Eye Stlltt ,I AnnulIl ellt Rlllly

r

Knox Hall's ~cond annual Fall
Car Rally has been slated for Saturday, October 15. Any Whitworth
4
student is eligible 10 compete for
the prizes.
The entry fee for the afternoon
time-distance event has been set at
$J.OO for a coed couple and $1.50
for two guys or two girls.
Gordy Brown, Knox VP who laid
out the rally course, promised
"plenty of varied scenery, a good
test of navigating and driving skills,
and a generally great' afternoon" to
any and all entrants.
Course Planned
We took several weeks to layout
a well-planned course. We tried to""
make it a challenge to the native
Spokanite as well as the freshman
who's never been to Spokane before."
Prizes include an individual
trophy as well as the traveling Gherry B,y~nf ~A:~~ Nunley. Harold N",land. and Pot Buml. Knox hall roilli"r••
trophy which goes to the dorm of
'lei J\hei' beon"g, in preparation for ned week·ends rally.
the winning team of ralliers.
What does help is a solid body
phasized Brown, "thaI in the first
The Pirate Rally Station also has
and frame, a reliable navigator and
place,
a
sports
car
is
little
or
no
offered a reward of 25 gallons to
advantage in this type of race, and an accurate s~dometer. Otherwise,
the winner, 15 to the second-place,
second that speed is definitely not one could end up in Priest River,
and .5 to the third" on the condition
an asset. The rally is based com- Idaho, like one Jim Edwards did in
that they fill up at that pariclliar
pletely
on following the directions last f~Il's rally.
sation prior to the rally.
'as
accurately
as possible in time and
Speed Unnecessary
distance."
"Everyone should realize," em-

ROTC Pro,rtlm Mixes
Milit.r, Witll Stutlies
The "Hup-two-three-fours" today
heard around college campuses do
nol signal miliiarizaiion oi US
schools. II's only the ROTC.
As the draft call increases, some
college men have found a way in
which to continue Iheir college ed!Jcalion and fulfill part of their military obligation at the same time.
This possibility has come through
the ROTC program (Reserve Of-'
ficer Training Corps) which has
become increasingly popular as the
draft boards dip into the student
populuation.
Draws Whits

This program, Which hus already
interested 22 Whitworth studenls,
is a general military course offered
at Gonzaga University.
Altough the course is offered
both 2-year and 4-year lerms, the
4-year program is the most popular.
The 4-year COllr~, the summer between the student's junior and senior years is taken up by the required basic field training.
The two-year course requires an
additional summer.
Require G.P.A.
The only entrance requireROTC is that one be a
student. Howc ynr

to remain in the program, one"must
retain a 2.0 grade point average.
The ROTC program is organized
and run by the Army. Although it
is sponsored by the Army, it is
transferable to either the Marine
. Corps or the Navy.
To remain in the Army, one must
take two years of active service
whereas a transfer to either the
Navy or Marines would involve
th ree years.
Consider Kellerves
The remainder of his six-year
obligation to Uncle Sam may be
finished in the Reserves.
Any graduate of the ROTC program automatically becomes a Second Lieutenant in the Army.
One Whitworth ROTC member
remarked "The ROTC program offers me a chance to get my education al the same time as I Jearn
to serve my country as an officer."

AItT'S BARBER SHOP
College Town
()peft 10

'.m.

to •

WC Stutlents WDrk
Witll Gospel Mission
By lUI.IE VAROA
If yon walk into Deliverance Mission, stay a while this place
tllkes aelling used to ...
Its lila ring nourescent lamps are
tho only lights on Trent Streets
shoddier sections. Drunls know this
neighborhood. Occasionally they
stumble into the mission durin, one
of its services.
The evening begins with the most
;piriled singing you could ever liS!.:
for. :rhen Come the "specials." As a
Whitworlhian, you'll perform something - a piano, a song, or testimony or a story. just anythinl of
interesl. You're there as a giver and
this church admits to no stages.
E:\:-Addlct Lead5
Manuel brings his speech. He is
an ex-dope addict. and, according to
the doctors, he should be dc;,ad. Hut
instead, he is aHve, helping other
drunkards, addicts, ex·convicts he's seen it all.
Here, the service becomes especially emotional. One man wal!.:s
out sheepishly as the sinners are
called forward "to be saved." A few

Jhk Decision
Some of tho men come forward
10 tho altar. For mos1 of them it
rellJly is a decisive chanae. After
Ihe service, tho mission staff gives
them II head-start by providinl for
their needs - hot soup, a bed, a
chance for II job.
A student working here fulfills
the needs of knowing that a decent
person "can too care llbout me even if I SMell bad."
In order to continue Ihis work, In
lpen membership IOSpel team is benl formed. It will do a service once
a week regularlY·
The mission is a way;stlltion 'open
10 ANY person. And so shall be
the Gospel team.

Pirate Cove
JUIGas

HICH INCOME JOBS ON CAMPUS
Get a high paying job in sales distribulion or market
research right on your own campus. Become i1 campus
representatiye for over forty magazines. Americiln Airlines. Operation Ma tch. ele.. ilnd earn big part· I itn(1
money doing interesting work.
Apply. right away -

THE

CRESCENT

Collegiate Marketing, Dept. H,

27 E. 22nd St., New York N. Y. 10010
"BIC DATE"
FASHIONS

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
(Jult Show Your Adlvlty c.rdl)

FAVORITE THEATERS
POST

When thc (1I11e Is I'cnlly special
pick 1\ (h'Css thill's ~peclnl. too
..• from !lUI' 7/15 Shop collettlon!
Thc looks ure new, ncw, new
(und not just slightly ~el1s[lllon1111)

at your

GARLAND

"BUTTERFIELD 8"

,.m,

students 10. oul into Ihe lIalhering
to help 1hose"obviously in despair.

Cnges, shIfts, jewel LJ'lmmetl

cl'euLions, IIljd more . . . In jl·.
nnd jr. petito Rlzes 5-15, $20.00
to $36.00. Come und sec them
soon!

7/ 15 SHOP, Downtown, Second
Floor
Northtown, UP[lCI' Level

"DOCTOR ZHIVAGO

THE CRESCENT
Downtown - Northtown

NOW YOU CAN FLY 1;2 FARE
ON ALL MAJOR AIRLINES
WITH A NORTHWEST ORIENT AIRLINE
YOUTH FARE CARD
(Good until 22nd Birtftdayl
See Jay E.uterwood - C.mpul Rep,
Hub Booth FRiday 12 p.m.
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intrtlmurtll Squllds Eye
Pllill, FODtlllll1 Set/son

Defensive squ~d for tomorrow's gllme, l. to R•• first row: Steve Smith. Ron Cantrall. Jim Fry ,Bob Fox, Second Row:
Pllul Kearns. Henry Koshino

Sieve Ferris. Willi Oliver, Tom BB~II. DBe Burlraw.

Pirate Footballers Gain First· win;
Look for Second at Ellensburg
The Pirates will play their first
conference road game with Central
Washington Saturday night at Ellensburg, Wash.
Evergreen Conference rules will
complicate the Whitworth platoon
system of football. Rules allow only
30 Pirates to make the road trip.
Some 22-odd of these will be participating.

Boa8t Defense
Vince Brown, linebacker for Central, will head the stout Wildcat defense.
Central enters the encounter with
one win and 'a lie accorded to their
confererfce record. The Wildcats
only win came against UPS, the
team Whitworth beat last week.
Elliott Shines
George Elliott's leaping catch of
• Tim Hess lob pass deep in the
end zone with just 2:09 .left on the
clock carried Whitworth to a 21-17
Evergreen Conference win over the
University of Puget Sound at Albi
Stadium and brought the Pirates
their first win of the season.
The return to action of halfback
Larry LaBrie, who missed. the first
two games with a bad ankle, was the

big difference for the Pirates. Larry's
outside running speed proved to
be the spark of the Whit rushi'ng
atlack. LaBrie accumulated 59 yards
and two touchdowns.
Winning Lob
The Pirates stoaked the win with
2:09 left in the game when freshman Quarterback Tim Hess lofted a
IO-yard "alley oop" type pass into
the end zone and Elliott outjumpeto
all the defenders to make the win·
ning score.
The key play to the winning pass
came when Hess hurled the pig skin
to Elliott for a 89 yard gainer to
the Logger five. The next play reo
suited in a Whit fumble, but the
Loggers did not want the ball and
gave the Pirates the winning chance
when they returned a favor rebound fumble.
Grabs Five
Elliot!, the Evergreen's top receiver and scorer, juggled the ball
Qf! the way down but managed to

hang on for his fiUh reception of
the day. He picked up 144 yards,
including a pass that went for the
84 yards and set up the winner.
Walla Walla State Prison plays
host to the Pirate JV ers til is
day. The Prison team should preve
to be the team's stiffest competItion
to date.
Whitworth's JV fooball squad
suffered heir second defeat in as
many encounters last Friday. Stiff
defensive playing from the Columbia
Basin College JV'ers resulted in the
29-\3 loss.
Freshman
quarterback
Jerry
Washburn once again spearheaded
the Whit offensive tactics. Washburn "poc~eled" the ball and sm.lck
over from the one for the first Pirate score of the afternoon.
Jay Wells and Harry lawghery
alternated ina t fu IIback as the
duo drove deep into Columbia's
territory. Wells plunlted in from
inside the five for the final Buc
score.

By STEVI'} WHITEHEAD
The intramural football
leal!ue started out on Saturday October I, with Carlson Hall defeating
Washington 6·4 in an overtime
game, and GOOIIsell-Lancaster down·
ing Westminster 6-0 in the American League. and Alder over
Lincoln·Staff in the National
League.
Again this year, the football is
conducted in Philadelphia style and
is divided inio two leagues, the
American and the National. Phila·
delphia style means that there is no
body contact and that as many men
can playas long as there is an
equal number of players on each
team.
RuIes Cited
The game is played on a regulation football field but a team only
gets two points for a TD, opposed
to six points in reguular football. In

Philadelphia· play. the team can keep
the ball as long as they pass ovel
the line of scrimmage every third
play.
In other words there is no firstand-ten rule. The other team can
get control of the ball if the opposing team ever drops it or fllils to
pass over the line of scrimmage
every third play.
Free Puabll'
Once the ball is passed to the
quarter bad, it can be passed in
any direction any amount of times
as lon, as the controlling team cap
keep the ball in their control. If they
drop the bailor lose control of it,
the ball gOH to the other team.
The American League consists of
the larger dorms: Washington, Westminster Goodsell-Lancaster, and
CarlSOn'. The National League is
the smaller dorms: Lincoln-Staff,
Knox, Nason, and Alder.

AMES IGA FOODLINER
Featuring:
I" Store Bakery-Fresh Daily
Health & Beauty Aids
Snack Items
Open 9 to 9 Daily

Col'... Town

~:.
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Coming Events
FooTBA.LL
October 8; 'Central Washington College, Ellensburg, Wash., 8:30 p.m.
JVFOOTBALL
October 10, Walla Walla State State
Prison, Walla Walla, Wash. 2 p.m.
CROSS COUNTRY
October 8, Whitman,
Eastern,
Cheney, Washington, 2:00 p.m.
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THEY'RE PERSONALIZED!

, "'.tis )
YOUR NAME ON EVERY CHECK •••
COLLEGE EMBLEM ON THE COYER

DR. VaNON L DIXON
OI'TOMET.IST

Swingen on umpu. here and eight
other .,ea college. use personalized
ThriftiChecks. (Give. you • gre.t ......
of identityl)

9 un. ID 6 p ..... 0.11y
' ....... Ip,"'.~

I. .,o.-A_

............

X:L

They're Clmpu. favorit.. when It
comes to keeping track of coli. costs.
You have. permanent record of wlMt's
spent Ind whit'. left.

CLEANERS
15% OFF

No minimum balance required . • •
no monthly .ervice char.,., • . • no
charge on deposits,

To Whitworth
Stud~nt$'

Book of 25

Laundry Service
.N. 3410 DIY;aion

FA 7-1'2'J

•

WHITWO.TH IOWUNG
CENTER

W. 902 CARLAND
NORTH TOWN AND
• OTHER SPOKANE OFFICIS

OLD NATIONAL

M
A

cos,. only $2.50.

0

D~D
B~L

o W

SPJCIAL STUDENT IATIS

Everybody cheen for ic ...cold Coca-Cola. Coke has
the la,'e you never get tired of ... alway. rme.hIng. Tha"s why things liIo be".r with Coke.,. after
Coke .•. after Coho
_.~ ... ~or ..... ~~, 01 Tloo Co<o.CoIo CO"'f'Oft,~"

INLAND EMPIRE

IIJ:I:~&tJ
34 EASTERN WAsHINGTON OffIOS

DLD NATIONAL BANK OF WASHINGTON
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SimpsDn Expillins 'Dills
For Core Curriculum
"It is our hope that we can develop a curriculum which views
together today's world and our Christian Faith as they are, creating a realistic view of the combination_"
This is how Dr. Clarence Simp·
son, newly-installed dean of the
faculty, summarized the curriculum
report which has been presented to
the faculty and the Board of Trus·
tees.
A major portion of the current
report concerns the proposed "core
curriculum." This is a program of
liberal arts study being developed
more and more in American colleges and universities.
"We are seeking to get the most
efficient use out of each Whitworth
student's investment," Dr. Simpson
explained.. "We don'l seek economy
alone. Rather we would like to see
the muimum efficiency and power
in our curriculum Ilsing tbe resources available."
The present plans call for a core
curriculum which will make up approximately 30 per cent of the lotal
education of each student.

Seeks Breadth
"But the purpose of this core,"
he cautioned, "is not siropJy to accumulate credits for graduation.
This would .involve only a mailer
of setting up a series of academic
hurdles. Rather we hope to establish
for each Whitworth student a broad
sequence of experiences which will
hold some significant meaning to'
that student."
He added that the committee's
core plan is similar to the basic programs being introduced in many of
the nation's colleges and universities.
"It is distinctive, though, in that
our core curriculum will seek, in
addition to a broader education, Teal
depth in the understanding of the
Christian Faith and an outlook on
the worM wich springs from that
understanding."
One goal of the core program is
to present the entire student bod~'
with some common problems in
various fields, but not necessarily
expecting the same answers to these
problems.

JJ
(.

-. ;;

"One should keep in mimI also
that this core curriculum is not intended to alter any program of
depth study in each ·student's chosen
field. We seek to continue a strong
major program as well and, in every
way possible, strengthen it."
Majors Examined
He pointed out that, while the core
curriculum is the focus of the commillee's concentration at the moment, both the liberal arts and specialized fields will be re-evaluated.
"We chose the core curriculum
as the first step simply because it
concerns all students. The second
step will be to strengthen some of
the major programs."
Dr. Simpson summarized seven
major purposes of the committee
in planning the group of core courses. They are:;
Cites Purposetl
I. Skill in thought and e.\·prl'ssiolls
"Development of Ihe mind's ability
to think: io,ically and to communicate accUrately. This would include
basis in logic and mathematics, as

--------------well as work in English communications and foreilln langualle."
2. A II awareness of the maill issueJ of our times: "Students should.
know the roots, ideals, and concepts involved in these issues. An
example would be an 'in depth'
study of human rights and the
origins of present conflicts."
3. An. aWurtlle.l'S of Ollr cllltllmi
h"riUige ill both the arts WId lire
sciellces: "Students should know the
impact of these disciplines as well
as their historical developments."
4. All f!xpf!ri£'lIc(! ill erelltil'fty:
"Familiarization with the arts-in
the ability to participate in them as
well as to enjoy hem."
5. A grasp of ethics: "After a
study of the major ethical systems,
we will consider the implications of
our Christianity in facing current
issues as ethical problems."
6. World view: "We wiJI provide
an opporunily for the student to become familiar with some culturc
other-othan his own."
7 .. C/rrisliall Faith: "In all of these
goals we seek to discover the place
of the Christian Faith in the world."

"In other words," he conduded,
"we want the Whitworth graduate
to be able, more than ever, to view
the world with honesty and intelligence and with the influence of his
Christian commitment."

Dorms Hominllte
HometDmilll/ Court
Five McMillan girls. plus two
from Maranatha ano another from
Ballard. were picked by the mens'
dorms as Homecoming Queen candidates for 1966.
The five from Mclllillan are Sally
Hewill, Karen Perr),. Jo Mcintire.
Jeanne Bradford and Carol Irish.
Alicia Mordh and Linna Thomas
are from Maranatha and Ginny
Rapp is from Ballard.
Miss Hewitt a sophomore was
the choice of Carlson Hall. Her
home is in Moses Lake.
Goodsell chose Karen Perry. a
senior from La Crescenta, Calif.
Jo McIntire will be backed by Alder
Hall. She is a junior from Pasadena.
Calif.
Jeanne Bradford's home is in
Santa Barbara. Calif. She was the
choice of Lincoln while Nason
elected Carol Irish as their candidate. Miss Irish is from Richland,
Wash.
Alicia Mordh of SI. Paul, Minnasota, will represent Knox House in
the campaign. She is a sophomore.
Linna Thomas was the pick of
Westminster Hall. The former Kirkland resident is also a sophomore.
Miss 'kapp, the choice of W .... hington, is a sophomore from Ballard.

[
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The 8D's, II mOilern-folk trio which hal perfomled throUlhout thd
",,'est: will make Ii return performance at Cowle6 Auditorium !\Ionday
e\'enln~. Thi' Kroul' SllC('hllii/:l'~ !n folk musle "ith .. "modern" sound.

F
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Returning JD'sPresent 'It
Mot/ern -Folk Concert

Collett Makes Plans
For Bue Card Section
Rick Collett, organizer of the
men's rally squad. h~s announced
that he hopes to organize a card
section for the Homecoming game
with Williamelle.
Bob Korn. ASWC social VI'. is
working on obtaining cards while
Collel! plans to start organizing the
section.
Anyone who is interested in herping and especially anyone with experience in organizing card stunts
is asked to contact one or the other.

"Rhyme, rhythm, and reason" - not a lecture by a visiting English professor, but the sounds of the 30's, Dick Davis, Denis
. Sorenson, and Duane Hiatt. This provocative group is returning
to campus on October 17 in Cowles Auditorium.
Those who saw them last year will remember their amazing
knack for captivating an audience. Believing that the wise and
witty words of great thinkers are welcome on the stage as wen as
in post graduate seminars, they proceed to adapt them to their
own use, which is, entertaining people.
Success has been their watchworu.
and one of the reasons is that .hey
really work at entertaining. There
are few performers who lose five
pounds during the course of a concert, few groups ·who put so much
into a concert that five nights in
succession leave them almost exhausted.
Such is true of the 3 D's.
Dick Davis, baritone for the group,
frequently loses five pounds, not
only from the physical effort, but
largely from the emotianal intensit~'
needed to interpret their humerous
and dramatic material. Dick, who
is also the 3 D's arranger, sjlid
sometimes the groups musical scores
gel a lillIe complicated. For example. they do one number with seven
key changes. "We 'feel that for college and adult audiences intricate
chord structures and movement are
more interesting and carry beller
the message of the song or poem,"
he said.
Bob Hope would like to ..... put
them in my suitcase and take them
with me." Their two hour show will
feature blues, popular folk and semiclllssicul music. as well as selections
from famolls literature. To present
this diversity of material they make
usc of five guitars. a bass fiddle. a
trumpet. a conga drum,. hongos, a

In Sear,h of Youth

Lit Interp Tellm ExplDres Vlllues 01 YDutil
"Especially for YOUth . . .". the
first literary interp recital of the
year, drew a crowd of about 40
students last Thursday evening in
the little theater.
Featuring four advanced students
in literary interpretation, the reading
was a searching study in life: Who
am I'! Where am J going? What is
my purpose? The narrative was
written by Beck~' Nixon, a sophomore speech and drama major from
South Warren, who is chairman of
the group.
n.e Inflection
Seated on high benches .1Od
dressed in blue, the quartet used
voice inflection and body movement to portray the whole spectrum
from humor to trat.dc inquiry. Jim
Fry, a junior from Ball and Chain,
Toni Paul a senior in Ballard Hall.
and' Bill Shryock, a junior from
Arend make up the rest of the team.
"This is an advanced group", explained adviser Lloyd B. Waltz, "and
the technique they usc is relatively
new. While most interp is solo, Ihis
is a 8rouP effort, and they weave
material fiDm many different sources into one general theme with the
narrative."
Seek Indh'ldualJsm
As the Jj(Zhts dimmed the search-

piano and sometimes a melophone,
harmonica and finger cymbals.
The trio was formed at Brigham
Young University from which the
J D's were graduated. Since then
.hey have developed more than 100
songs and routines, and have toured
many of the maior campuses of
the U.S. According to Robert L.
Spink. Graduate Manager of California Poly, "We've had the biggest
names in the business, but we'\'c
never had a finer show."

Cllli/ornill "lids
Reteire NOlIDrs
Seven Sealbearers from California .are enrolled at Whitworth this
semester. The award is sponsored
by the California Scholarship Federation which has 778 chapters in
California.
To qualify for a gold seal on his
·high school diploma ,8 student must
achieve a minimum of three A's
and one B in academic subjects
during three of the four semesters
of·the sophomore and junior years,
Bnd duril]g one of lhe two semesters
of the senior year.
Sealbearers enrolled this semester
arc Marija Hackle~', Martha Horris.
Jacqueline Lyons, Donna Mallie.
Daniel G. Moore, Kathy Rhodes
and Linda Robertson.

Pirettes Elett 21;
InitiDte in Dorms

Jim Fr~' nntl Hili Shr~·toek prl!Scllt their IItnnry Intcrllretallon
scledlrm III thl! rel'ellt !lpc!'('h dl'IUlrtmcnl redtu!.
ing began: "We're told to be infI.~rentheti~al1)'. "is Poise. with her
dividualistic," observeu Hecky. while ~hp shOWing. Neatness. wllh a doh
we see society worshipping the comof musta.rd ~n her chl~ . . . Dan
mon, the average . . . Who cOllnts'!
Blocker In hip huggers.
What counts? What matters?"
";rl~ 1'I!rfomlltnt,c!I
"We're watched, and chaperoned.
This is the third performilnee of
and herded, protected from the
"Especially for YOUth . . . " since
world with an armor of ignornnce
its creation last year and the group
plans at least two more perform. , . a blind armor . . . new. unknown . . . unknowing. like a blind
"nees-one in the Vis-a-Vis coffee
date."
house in Spokane, and perhaps one
"A blind date," explained Jim
in Montana.

Twenty-one new members have
been inducted into pireHes, an hOIlorar~' service club of Whitworth women. Requirements for elegibility
include a 3.25 G.P.A. and outstanding service to the college.
Girls chosen to join the mnks of
the Pirettes were formally introdllced in their.~wn dorms by standing members. Hallard initiated Misses Vivienne Hamilton, Carolyn Hudnall, Sara Lindgren, Nancy McCarty. Marily Moe, and Ruth Rearick.
In McMillan Hall Misses Ruth
Coppock, Carol Irish, Jean Pallen,
Ginny Rapp, Pum Thomas, and Karen Walden were presented.
Misses Valerill Carlson, Mllry
Laskewitsch, and Lila Jean Weber
represent· East Warren HaJJ.
West Warren introduced Miss Pal
Smith.
Initiated in South Warren were
Misses Jeanine Cripe, Roberta Chun,
and Wendy Munro.
Two town students, Misses Knren
Freeman and Janice Cambell, 11150
became Pireltes.
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Its Off the Ground
Whitworth's new curriculum ·committee, which met last
week seems to have really got things rolling. Dr. Clarence
Simpson, new dean of the faculty, no sooner took office before he was on his horse and moving things along. This seems
drasticaly out of character to traditional Whitworth procedure but Dr. Simpson does have a repution for efficiency and,
by the looks of things, there should be noticeable improvements by as soon as next September.
Now that things seem to be rolling, the next area of concern is making sure the present curriculum is "improved
~pon" instead of simply. "changed". This is not as simple
as it seems. Anyone can tell you that the Whitworth program is definitely lacking in some areas-~-But to lay a finger
on an individual, concrete area needing improvement isn't
so easy. One is tempted to explain thoughtfully that the
curriculum at someplace like the U. of Washington is "sooo
much broader than Whitworth's". How startling! ! Whitworth has never, doesn't now, and never will hope to equal
the breadth of such a University curriculum The goal of such
a small school has to be "simply" to make maximum use
of the financial, manpower, etc. resources available in producing the finest curriculum possible.
Dr. Simpson has stressed the importance of gaining student
opinion in the forming of the program. This cannot be
stressed too much for, in the long run, it is the studer,t who
must try the program, enjoy its advantages, suffer its consequences, and thus make the final judgement Every Whitworth student has found something lacking in the curriculum. Each will be offered plenty of opportunities to take
an active part in the re-evaluation process by contributing
his suggestions. Dr. Simpson plans to visit the dorms to obtain student opinion. The Whitworth ian wi! be open to Letters to the Editor with such suggestions. Most important will
be the exchange of ideas and opinions thrown around among
the students.
This way, the burden-and yet the privilege--of re-evaluation is entrusted with the student body as well as the
faculty-administration. This is significant in that, when all
is said and done, and the results are tested, any successes or
failures in the changes will rest equally On the shoulders of
everyone concerned. Here's an opportunity to take an integral part in the all-important revamping of the Whitworth
curriculum. The chances are the majority of the student
body will lilCk the interest to add it's opinions. But those
who do should start thinking NOW-so when the time
comes to express those thoughts no one wi! have to rely upon
spur-of-the-moment thoughts, but rilther on well-thoughtout suggestions.
Ross Anderson
-

-

~------
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"You golla fil( me Ill'," Jack said
as I slipped out of the shower.
Quieting him down Il bil I tokl
him I just didn't have that many
Junkie friends lying around. He explained how he WOUldn't havc ..
date for the Homecoming jf I didn't
fill: him up.
I musl confess that I had no ~ym
pathy for him. He's the kind of gllY
who really goes wild for dances and
all, but it hurts to remember.
I fixed him Ill' wilh a real good
friend of mine two years ago. She
used to be a real good friend that
is. She said Jack dances like hc
played for the Packers. Not wanting 10 step on any toes I made up
my mind Ihat he would date no
more of my friends.

about this blind date this glly had
and using the football analogy. he
sort of intercepted her (very
smooth).
"Well, arc YOIl gonna fix me up
this year or not?" ''If you don't
I'm going to tell Sue what YOIl
said about her last week."
Now [ sort of go for Sue so I
agreed and fixed Jack up, even
though I am opposed to blackmail.

At the dance he was a perfect
gentleman, even if he did have II
few problems. He singed his dates
·hair once trying to light her cigarette and spent most of the night on
her new while shoes. He sort of
played it by fnot.
So, another year another friel/d.
So last year I really cooled it:
And next year will he IInother strugI avoided Jack. for two weeks-and
gle. If it gets too bad I'm just going
that's pretty tOllgh when he's your
to fix myself up, smooth Ol1t my
Roomie. He didn't bother me anyCaptain Video madras Willeh hantl
way because I couldn't go to the
nntl fade out.
dance myself. (It happened last
In case you're wondering about
Spring .Iln I was Wandering around
the point to this little discertlltion,
the loop at about 3 :30 one mornthere is none. Except to gct hefore
ing when something came streak-· YOII, the reading audience, something
ing past me. I was so staTtltd I
about Homecoming. You can lake
tripped over'a sprinkler. Anyway,
it or leave it as far as I'm conI couldn't go that year because my cerned. So if anyone comes up to me
old injury was acting up allain.)
besides Jack they're going to get
Well, it seems Jack found out
a fat lip.

\

It"l take us all, but we ca. do a real bang-up job of revamping.
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By PETER O'SEIU.
This last. week has been a mile
joint effort of the administration
are on the same boat together in
stone passed at Whitworth. The film
and students. Not just someone dicmaking . decisions and understandTom Jones was shown despite some
tating what will or will not be done
ings which affect us all. Let's not
opposition by several outside facand then igno~ing what takes place
let Christianity be a good excuse
tions. In the past this sort of film
after the original proclamation. The
for ~ irresponsibility.
would never have been shown nor
stUdents, faculty, and administraiion
even discussed in a co-educational
group. Yes, at last we clln see films
of some controversy without '~mo
ralis!" trying to save the Whitworth
student body· from the flames of
hell.
~
Now that this very important step
By LIZ DILLE
has been taken by the powers to· be
Last year this was not possible,
Across the nation court rooms
why not look around and face anand it resulted in poor communicaother reality in the world ... and at . are involved in a "liberal" revolulions between the students and the
Whitworth. I am referring to the tion. They arc seeking to make the
board. This method will enable pubindividual feel a deeper resPonsibiuse of alcohol beverages by the lity for his actions~ and to accept
lication of tbe results and decisions
student body.
of the justices which will clear UPi
the fact that his pUnishment must be
in accord with his crime. Whitqueslions of why a decision was
Last year some poorly informed· worth's Judicial Board under the
.
made.
member of the administration won- dirC(;tion of Chief Justice, Mike
Dorm judicial boards win. become
dered why a group of students were Nunley, is ~ folloll(inl this current
more active this year. This is anoth-~
trend.
concerned about drinking by stuer step toward better communicadents at Whitworth. This individual
This board is composed of seven
tion. Official dorm boards have oriwent further to say that there were sludents appointed by the ASWC
ginal jurisdiction over everything
probably only "20" students on cam- President and approved by the Sttnat happens within the dorm with
pus who do drink so why be con- nat~. Dr. Robert McCleery, as
tho exccption of drinking. Cases
cerned with this slight minority.
Dean of Students, sits on the board,
involving incid~nts between dorms
although
he
has
no
voting
privileges
The truth of the mailer is thllt
and off campus activities will be
there may be, at most, 20 students and serves in an advisory capacity.
handled by tile student Judicial·
per dorm Who do not indulge in The other memebers of· the board
ar~ Pete Meilke~ Mary Daw50n, Tom
board, as well as all drink ina.
drinking at one time or another ~dlan, and Jim Curry. ApplicaIt is· hoped t hat reactivating
during the year. Everyone seems to
tions an~. still being accepted for
these boards will promote the honknow this and accept it as part of two open!ngs on the board. One .is
or spirit by maling the dorms acthe "total life at Whilworth." Every.
for a JUnior and the other a senior'
tive on the local level. Thus they
both pohitions require a 2.75 GPA:
one, that is, el(cept a few who would
will b!:come more involved, and aclike not to recognize this as a truth. for further information contact
cept more responsibility.
Jon Freeborg.
Last year's editor of the WhitA new innovation is being esworthian sent out questionaires on tabli~hed this year. In the past all
It should be remembered that
the subject of drinking on campus meetings of the body have been
cases before Ine board are judged
closed, but this year the norm will
and, to my knowledge, the results
solely by one's peers. Open cases
of this survey have never been pub- b~ open meetings. Closed meeitngs
will make all participants more
lished. It would be interesting to see Will be held only where there arc
closely aware of their responsibility,
.extenu~ting circumstances. Meetthe way the student body feels Ings ~1I1 be held whenever neccesand this is a definite step toward
about the use of alcohol. Also, sary In the HUB Banquet Room at
fairer jUdgment.
whether some people would accept 8:00 Monday evenings.
The board is available for quesClosed metings wi/) laave the
il or not, it would bring Ihe prob·
tions, criticism aad comments. They
lem out into the open where someare hoping for a slack year, will
you help?
Ihing could possibly be donc IIbout
Closed meetings will leave the
it.
hoard free to talk about the cases.
It is true Ihat drinking couh! and
would never be accepted at Whitworth. But, this is no reason to hide
,
Ihe truth of what is really occuring
within the student body. We arc
taught thaI the way 10 understand
WHITWORTHIAN
and face a problem is to bring that
WIIU",orlll Coli •••
problem oul inlo the open where it
can be confronted and dealt wilh
M.enlber, As.50clalrd Collr-I''E I'ren
intelligently. Not hide it behind
EXEcUnVt; EDITOR: Ilo .. ,b4.....
closed doors and ignorance.
MANAGING t:DITOK: R.bert JIobr.r

ASWC
Notes

......................."...................................... ..................
_

The first step in finding out what
does occur regarding drinking would
be to find the results of lasl year's
student survey and publish the results to the student body. Th~ prob.
lem would be 001 in the (1r(,f: :md a
reasonable solution could then be
sought.
Finding th~ solution could be a
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Membel'll of Nason Hall prepare for their Saturo.y eJUlUl'llton to
Deep Creek Canson for a donn party. A ahiflhka-bob dinner hu been

pmm.ed.

E,ents P""-d II, Mens' Dorms
Washington Hall and Nason Hall
will hold their first dorm parties of
the year this weekend, Washington
on Friday night and Nason on Saturday night.
The theme of the Washington
event will be "Dante's Inferno".
Dorm members and their dates will
dress as people who are now or they
believe sh.ould be in hell.
Included will be a scavenger hunt

with the prize being a lunch consisting of deviled ham, deviled ens,
and devil's food cake. tntertainment will be provided by dorm
members.
Nason Hall plans to enjoy a
$hisk-ke-bob dinner at ~p Creek
Canyon before moving to· the game
in force and then 10 the Spokane
home of Pete Burns for the traditional dance.

Applications for the November
18 nad 19, 1966 administralion~
of the CoJlese Qualification Test
are now available at Sele<:tive Servise System local boards throu;hout the rounlry.
Eligible students Who intend to
take this test should apply at once
to the nearest Selective Service local
board for an Application Card and
a Bulletin of Information lor the
test.
Following instructions in the Bulletin, the sludent should fill out his
application and mail it immediately
in the envelope provided to SELECTIVE SERVICE EXAMINING
SECTION, Educational Testing Service, P.O. Box 988, Princeton ,New
Jeney 08540.
Applications for the test must be
postmarked no later than midni,ht,
October 21. J%6.
Accordin. to Educational Testin, Servke, which prepares and administers the Colleee Qualification
Test for the Sekctive Service System, it will be areally to the student's advantaee to file his application at once. By re,isterin, early,
he stands the best chance of bein.
assiped to the tnt center he has
chosen.

Pirates Express Opinions On' (urri(ulum

,, .

Last week·s faCility meeting
marked the be.inning of the pJanned re-evalualion of the Whitworth
culTk:ulum. But in the process of
this revamping, the needs of the
. student 8re central Dr. Simpson,
head of the curriculum. committee,
has upressed his desire to find
what the student body thinks is
needed.
What is needed most in the revamping of the curriculum and
why? This is the question posed to
several students by the Whitworthian. Here are some of the responses:
"I think that we should have a
course in economics," expressed
Jim Edwards, a senior, "which deals
with handlin, finances. This includes thinp· like handlin, insurance and other thinp' which we'll
have to handle in the .home."
WMts Anthro
Paulette Boyk found the political
science and sociology departments
are inadequate. Several students
agreed, many spe<:ifying that more
courses in the line of anthropology
are needed.
"They shouldn't overlap the education courses so much," said Donna
Pilgrim. "There's too much repetition of material. There ought to be
a class giving a student more experience with classroom situations
and preparing material for presentation;"
One student found that the art
department needs "more drawing
and composition classes." He also
thOUght the figure drawing program
could be improved.
SUUNU Art
Gena Goode suggested an "introduction to art."
"This would include," she explained, "a lillIe sculpturin" painting, drawing, etc. yourself. Sort of
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an all-around introduction. Before
deciding to come here, I had planned on taking this coune in California; however J did transfer and
would still be very interested in such
a class - as a non-art major."
Nency Felice saw a need to expand the business department, especially in the secretarial sciences.
Other students had 5ullestions for
this department.
"Jlhink the business department,"
remarked Henry Hosbin o , ."needs
production courses. This is one of
the mosl important pbases of manufacturin,. It is difficult to compete in the field after ,raduation
without some back,round here."
Lack Variety
Several people responded that religion courses lacked variety· Mnd
personality in some cases.
"I think for a college which is
reJigiously-orientated," e x I' I a i ned
Dan Eaton, "Ihat there should be a
more modern religion departmentone that is more stimulating to
modern thought."
.
Betty Wright said thllt she thinks
the sociology courses need to be
expanded and Far Eastern hi~tory
should be offered.
"I think there should be a course

dealing with an overall appreciation
of Shakespeare," commented Clarisse Litlle. "There arC courses here
which concentrate on a few selected
works, but I'd like to see O'1e that
takes an of Shakespeare's writing
into consideration. You just don't
,et this in high school."
Desires Law
Another Whit wanted an introductory course in Jaw:
"This is supposed to be a liberal
arts college and if it's goi ng to be
complete, a course like Ihis is going
to be needed. This would give an
opportunity to see how the government works and operat~s."
Another sludent suggested "spec·
ial education beeau\! it is a field
in which oportunitic,s are infinite.
The handicapped and retarded are a
part of our society and there is 0
need for properly trained people."
Barb Brueggeman commented
that the curriculum needs citizensh ip classes such as "voter ed IIcalion and cOllstitutionll1 law."
She fllso expressed a desire for
semantics, African and Asian hi~·
tory and, would you believe, judo.

Congressmen to Spe.k
At Whit Convocation
Senator Henr)' M. lKckson and
Repre&entath'e Tom Foley will be
the featured speakers at next "'cck's
Friday convocation.
They head the list of chapel
speakers durin, the remainder of
October.
Monday Dr. W. Berkeley Ormond. pastor of the Grace Baptist
Church in Spokane will pre&ent the
"Baptist Church Today." This will
mark the first time of a series of
pro,rams desi,ned to Kcquaint Whitworth students with other church
denominations. Revertnd Robert D.
Hempel, pastor of Spokane's First
Church of Ihe Naz:llrine, will speak
on "The Nazerine Church Today"
on October 24.
CoatJaues Behle.
This cOmin, WedneidMY will fellture the second leclure in the Facul·
ty FaU Series. Dr. Fenton, professor
of history at Whitworth entitles his
talk. "Chri~t and My Discipleship."
The followin, Wednesday, Octoher 26, Mrs.- Dorothy Powers, Republican candidate for Conlress
from (he 7th Dist. is tentlltively
scheduled to speak.
The final assembly In Oct. will
he the traditional homecominll convocation.

Nam and the events which have led
to the present connie!.
After the chapel, the Sllest speaker was accompanied by interested
stlldents to the HUB, where they
discussed the war in detAil.
Callt. Hungerrord explained that
the U.S. was not interested in North
Vietnam, but mlly In rlddinll South
Vietnam or Communist aggression
until a strong lovernment could be
established.
CltN Bene",a
He told or medical and p,rAdan
oid bein, made available to the
Vietnamese and observcd thai the
native. villagers had bellun to assist the U.S. in finding the illusive
Viet Con,.
Several questions were ral&ed on
the morality of the war and the rcasoning behind U.S. support of a
Vietnamese JOvernment of dubious
leailimacy.
Capt.
Hungerford,
thoush nol officially permitted to
arllue poliilcs, was able to ahed some
lilht on the U.S.'s involvement in
the war.

C.p.... n SIMloBk!;
United States policy In Vielnam
was explained to WhitworthillllS
Monday in chapel, when Capt. Paul
S. Hun,erford of the U.S. Air Force
spoke on our country's position in
the war.
During the hour, Capt. Hungerford ouUined the history of Viet
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Fllntllsy Theme Spllrks
~6 Homecoming Pillns
The preliminary schedule of
enmls for the J 91)6 Homecominc
festivities has been announced. Ali
plans are being centered around the
central Homecoming theme. "Once
Upon a Time .. :The first offjci~1 event \\ill t-e
"Grecian Grace." the prc',entation
of the queen candidate~ of each
men's dorm. This will take place
Tuesday evening fit 7: 30 J'.~1. in
the auditorium.
Fomlat Changed
The proc~dure at the presem<,tion
will differ from rectnt year~ in the
elimination of the skits ":hk!) have
been used before in pre~entin~ candidates. This year the comminee has
decided on a program in which each
men', hall will present its candidate
around a theme of some Grecian
myth.
Thursday e\"enin~. Oct. 27. has
heen set for the Hom~coming show
fealllring the Serendipit~ Singers. ill
8 p.m. in the auditorium.
Frida)' morning will fealure '·Cin·
derella'5 Coronation--. the crowning
of the Homecoming Queen.

"The :\Iad Hatte(\ Te" Party".
.a S.7 5 ~morgasbord. has been <ct
for the evening of the same da\.
follo .....ed by "Never-J',;'nerland"". the
student talent ~how. -'Ie v. ill be Dr.
Edwin Olsen. head of the science
dh'ision.
Friday at 9 p.m. is lhe scheduled
date for an all-school off-campu,
bonfire and rally to raise spirit for
the big Homecomin~ game with
Williamette on Saturdar afternoon.
The half-time show' will feature
a Spokane area drill team and po~,
~ibly a series or card SlUnts y;·jth
the rooting section.
Hotel Sl't
The Davenport HOlel in do .... n·
town Spokane will ~ transformed
into an "Enchanted Palace" SalUrdar evening at 7 p.rTI. for the ban·
'IUd and daru:.. The combined ticket
for both will run al 58.00 per
couple. although reduted rates will
be available for couples wi~hing to
attend only one e\ ent.
Dress for the Saturday hight affair will be formaL althouyh dark
suits will be considered \'err ac-ceptable for the men.

Anti Time
Marches On
Time m"r;;I1", on-.. nJ it; fuvt·
car. t-t he.rd all 0\ cr camptI>.
"You mean thi, i~ ,till Septem'
ber'! Jt \eem\ like r'i: been here for
month;'-' The \ oice oi a tired
~tep;

fro~h.

"Whe re did this Week eo~ I h.,\·e
a If-t tomorrow and ! didn't read
the chapter'-" A ~tudent speaking.
Earl~ each morning. from .\I"rantha to Arend HalL students beejn 10
wrestle time. Some tn short' CUt,.
"J keep all my make·up in a
lillIe pox 50 I don'! ha\e to hunt
for things:" (Onfided a Ballard
girL :\nother claims to have soh'ed
the problem b\' juS! nOi v;earing
make·up.
Some sa\' or~anization can sa\'e
hours. "J.I iook "me all year to discover v. here to put things" sal's a
sophomore. Sow I keep m~' shoes
on the bottom shelf so I can just
slip my feet into them'-'
_\[any students ha\'e elaborate
~l"ssification srstem~ for ~rrang109 everything from books to lingerie.. For other~.· finding thin~s
is JUS! a matter of rememberin~ in
. which corner tliey threw' it.
Li~ts p[a~' an important pan in
the 1I"es of manr college students.
"I used to worry for hOllrs about
all J had to do. lamented an East
Warren girl. --now I make lists for
e\'erything. 1 still don'l get things
done. but at least I don't worn''-'
"J hate line.s. 50 J avoid them'-'
suggested. a. boy. "1 go to dinner
earl~·. wash 'm~"cloth'es at odd ·hours
(like I a.m.) and skip lunch on
Sundan:'
. Some slUdents just take a book
along to study while the\' wait.
Other hints: combine Cthin~s-its
easy to read a book. do your nails.
and, dry your hair at" the same timc.
Learn to say· "no" /0 commiltee
Work. Let rour room-mate do her
share of work.
.
The most. credit. howe\·er. goes
to the student who learns to s!retch
(JUl' his days. 'J jusl don't cat or
sleep:' he sa~ s.

Thl' .Wttitworth pt'J) (;Quad consists of, kn~nnlr, Kathy Rb04ke, Jo
:\Idntirl', and Jl'anne Bradford and standln;-; Mike Arcber, 'Glnny
Rapp, Dan Eaton, :\Iarsh:. Taylor Bnd Ron Atkinson.

Pirllte Pep Groups Arouse
Spirit lor Grit/ders, '"ns
The pep squad. not in the leas!
miffed b\' the latest football standings. is ready to give the old college
try in Satllrda{s game with Eastern Wa,hinglon.
·'Eager ·to play a team closer to
home. and' the' school rival al thaI.
the squad is optimistiC. "We just
ha\'e to win:' sa~'s head song leader
10 .\Ic1ntire I a junior from Mc'lillanJ. "But of course if we don't,
we'll 'still cheer them on. After alL
its easy to cheer when a team is
"'inning:'
Jo. like the. other four song leaders ! Ginni Rapp, Marsha T<!yylor.
. Kathy Rhodes. Jeanne Bradford)
is J:on\"inced support from home
affects the team. Cheerleader 1.1 ike
Archer. a sophomore from WashingIOn Hall has' a differenl idea.
"When a guy's on the field and
concentrating on the game, ·he can't
e,'en hear the crowd",' lle says,
"'The rol e of the cheerleader is
,to· unify the school and psych out
the other side:'
Dan Eaton. a sophomore who.
last spring chose a megaphone instead of a football helmet carries
it a step further:. "Crowd participation is important, bUI so is Ihc
moral support it gives them. I've
had a lot of guys. tell me that even
though ther couldn't hear the
cheers while they were playing, it
sure boosted 'em up while they
werc on the bench.
The third cheerleader. Ron Atkinson, a soph from Washington
HalJ. was not available for comment.
The ~ong leareds. looking vcry
collegiate in new red pleated skirts

with matching crew nectea slftal"
ers sporting big black W's, revealcd
this year's spirit gimmicks. "We hope
10 have things like "Black FriiUy"
and "'Pirate Day"... said . Jo, "and
w~'re .working on gelling 'a ~ud
section f"r. the games."
...
. "And three. big rallies", Kathy
mterrupted. "wlth car caravans and
bon fires". The rallies are' sponsored b)' Norlhlown, Shadle ShopP!ng centeh. and l!niversity shoppmg center and wtll be held before home games,
For variety in che~rs, 'the girls
will be experimenting with some
improvised and modified versions.
O~e. calle~ the Anacine cheer, pro-mrses: a dJ{finile change of pace.
.To spice up the rooling section,
Rick Collette from Washington Hall
. i> organizing a boy's' pep' dub.
~hout .twentY boys, in' vests and
Ires . .wIll form this "core of en"
thu.siasm'·. and should be ready for
aClJon. by the second home: game.
The. guls are also working on a pep
set:llon under the direclion of Pep
Shakleford.
, After· practicing eight hours a
week, and leading cheers at the
la~t game,. Ihe spirit squad seems
fairly confident. "'We've learned a
lot,"says Kathy. "We found we
need more chants, more often, and
we need the pep band, 100." Jeanne
added: "We're also learning not
to g~t so.
in Ihe gameour Job ts
"
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Is there an art to being an athletic spectator? Oddly enough only recently did I "observe this phenomena.
In past years I've spent my spectator hours watching, believe it 0 rnot, the GAME. J cared little about
the sweeties tempti ng the home horde from thei r
position on the cinder track. The emotions of the
crowd surrounding me scarcely affected my erratic
sentiments of pleasure or displeasure since my gusto
was usually expressed in analyzing not critizing
terms. In a true sense I was a BALL, not a BABE
h~wk.

I say was, because during the Whitworth vs. UPS
game my attention was waylaid as I wittnessed the
All American athletic supporter in action. This guy
was 'in a league all his own. Contradiction was his
superior trait, as is always the case among grandstand quarterbacks.
If you remember, that October 1 night was rainy
and as the old axiom states, "when the rain fallethit wet the playing balleth." Wet and slippery the
ball was which added difficulty to the already precise movements of the backs, ends, and most important, the quarterback.
J~ tpe<:tator was unaware of this decisive factor.
"Heyypu guys', why don't ya pass. How do ya expect
to make yardage if ya keep runnin' the ball. You and
your 'three yards in a cloud of dust.' .. He meant
three yards in a mess of mud.
Munch, munch on a hot dog chews our friend.
"Hey, look at those chicks do the splits. Well bust
my britches." Meanwhile, down on the field the
quarterback just unsuccessfully attempted a pass.
"You knuckle heads. How are ya supposed to pass
when the ball's all slippery." Ahhh, suddenly our
grandstand coach. quarterback-you name it-has
become aware of the consequences of the weather
on HIS game plan.
But wait! ! ! On the next play the playing quarterback tofts a pass into the waiting hands of his receiver standing in the endzone. TOUCHDOWN WE WIN! ! "Yah. I told you guys to pass. Ya,
should have listened to me all along-I know all the
best strategy."
And there you have a somewhat brief look at the
greater American pasttime--sportsspeculating. The
above case was drawn di rectly from the fi les of
Whitworth fans.

For spectator and participant alike Philadelphia
Football provides a source of amusement. Simple the
rules of the game are but confusing the game is. Confusment leads to amusement in the wild menagerie
of flailing bodies.
This unique form of football is currently being
used in Whitworth's intramural ccentests to test
players' ability to react quickly and efficiently in
any given situation. The rules governing Philadelphia football are simple and consequently the tatics
for the game are at times seemingly complicated.
Thoreau once said "simplify, simplify" not knowing
that simplicity is the root of all our complexity.
Sound interesting ? ? ? Come on down to the
Pine Bowl October 29 and watch the best of the
American and National Leagues battle it out for the
1966 football title-Philadelphia style ! !

Whitworth's Orrl'lIllh'c t;tnrllll~ S4ll1nd ('ollt;lsts 0 f: first ruw. RI',r WI);'hIUlJl", J"tm U'IITd, Tom (/rl(fin, 'fnm Bristow. }:d Bennett, John J)CI,kl~lIblll'k. II lid (;enrl;"ll }:lIIoll. "uckrh~ldt'rli "rll Jl!rry 8hlllllllll,
Tim lIess, Monte I'urrlltt, l«1ury 1.IlI'rle lind Kell I\II,CII'IIII"".

Whits Top Evergreen Conferente
Post Wins Orer PLa Centrol
By !\(ONTE PARRATT

Tonight's contest with EWSC will
be a real bllllle for the Pirates. Easl·
ern proved to be vulnerable to the
pass, a weapon the Pirates enjoy
using. and several Savage regulars
have been hit with injuries. The
Whitworth Pirates arc looking for·
ward 10 a big crowd Saturday night
to watch what should prove to be
a tough football game.
Frosh quarterback Tim Hess
threw two touchdown passes and
5Cored one himself to lead Whit·
worth College to a 28·7 win over
Central Washinglon in a Saturday
Evergreen Con fer e nee football
game.
Comebllck Win
The Pirates, now 2·0 in the legue
lind 2-2 for the 5CllSOr), spoiled the
Wildcats a second period louch·
down, came back Oil the kickoff to
tie. then won Ihe game with 11 thirdperiod score before adding two in·
surance lallies in the final 15 min·
utes.
Whitworlh hIId trouble with the
wind and Central in the first half
and had to battle back to get a 7-7
tie at halftime. But after Ihe inler-
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HIGH INCOME JOBS ON CAMPUS
Get a high paying ;ob in sales distribution or market
research right on your own campus. Become it campl/S
representative for over forty magazines. American Airlines, Operation Match. etc., and earn big part. tjm~
money dOing interesting work.

AppJy right away -

CoUegiate Marketinr, Dept. H,

27 E, 22nd St., New York N. Y. 10010

background.
CAll

MRS. A. COOK
HU 7-3690

Pirate Cove

H.wthorne .nd Dllff.ron

TOWN & COUNTRY
FlORAL
CORSAGES

'.

mission the Pirates bellin 10 pul
th/nas logether.
"Everyone did II lillie bit." 1\
pleased coach Rod Enos said. "There
weren't IWY real stari. A good tCIlO)
error!."
1Ie811 Connoota
Hess. the Evergreen passing !lnd
tolal offense leader, clicked on J0
of 16 passes for 148 yards as the
Hucs made \71 through the cold,
hlowing lIir. The freshman from
Gonzaga Prcp found his favorile
target, Lillie AII-Americli candidlllt:
George Elliott, on six occllsions for
116 yards and two touchdowns.
Elliott also kicked three extm poinls
to run his league-leading totlll 1045.
Hess lliso scored one Pirate touchdown on a ~hort run which was set
UI' by II 23 yard hulfbllck pass, Ken

See us for Homecoming
N. 6315 Division
HU 3-3181
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Harriers Trample Whitman, Eastern
Face U.B.C., Idaho, Whitman , oday
(ross Country Underway
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After trampling Whitman and
Eastern Washington State Col·
leges last Saturday the Whitworth
harriers face U.C.B., Whitman, and
'Idaho today at Walla Walla, Washington.

COi\lJNti E\,}~NTS

Tlcite W1n&
British Columbia lerry Tighe
paced the harriers past Whitman and
Eastern. Tighe captured first place
in the tri-meet with a 22:07 clocking. Close behind was Rich York of
Whitman in the second spot.

JV Pigskinners
Vittorious Orer
Stote Prison

Goodsell-lancaster captured the
attention of the other dorm intramural teams afler their shlJCling upset over favored Westminister last
October I. Last Saturday they racked up another victorv over Wash-

Coming Events

The prospectus for today's meet
looks on the average "fair." Pirate
thinclads soundly defeated Whitman
College last week but were given
a drubbing the week before by
Idaho.

Following teammate Tighe WItt.
third, foutrh, and fifth places respectively were Loren McKnight,
Loren Minnich, and Monte Moore,
The Whits bagging four out of the
first five places gave them undisputed victory over Whitman and
Eastern who followed in that order.
WSU Wins
"Big time" competition Washing·

GODtlsell·lantllster, Alder
Pate Dorm Intrtlmural Play

Whitworth's NAIA J'unnerup cross couutry squad runs through
drills in Ilrcparlltlon for their upcoming meet. The S4)Wld Is shooting'
to go "aU the way" this ymtr nfter almost taking the Nationals Illst·
year.
ton Stale University and Idaho ran
past Whitworth Octoper 5 at Pullman. W.S.U. took 1-2·3-5 while
Idaho scored a 4·6 leaving the' Pirates with seventh place.
Despite the thin,lJds loss at

Foothall
October 115
Ellsterll \\'Ilshlugtun College
at SJlokane. 8:00 )I.m. Joe
Alhi Stadium.
Urn;; .. Country
Ol'lohcr 15
V.H.C., Idaho, Whitman nt
"'Illln \\'nlla, \\'ash.
.n' Foo tim Jl
IntcrmUTll1 FoollIIIIl
Oelo!",r 15
!):oo a.m. Goodsell-I.uncnstel' \·s. Carlson
[0 :00 n.m. Nilson \·s. Alder
J :00 a.m. "'ashlng-ton ys.
\\'estminlstcr
All gnmes "JllyL'tJ lit l'lnc Uowl

inglon by a score of 6 • 2.
The game deciding Ihe American
league leader will be staged loday
between Goodsell and Carlson-who
also have previously defealed Washington Hall.
In the National League, Alder has
tal;en over the reins with a reeort!
of two wins and no losses. A wellprepared Alder team edged out
Knox, 6·4, in the third game last
Saturda}'.
Although Knox fought lip until
the last minute of play they were
constantly stymied by Alder's "long
bomb" threat which was their dom·
inant scoring punch.
With their diverse offense and
pass-receiving combinations Alder
appears as the team to beat in National League play. Alder faces. t-Ia·
son Hall today at 10:00 a:m. in
their third and final league tncoun·
ter .

COHTACT LINI

DR. VERNON L. DIXON
OPTOMURIST
9 •• m. 10 6 p.",. o.lIy
9 •• 111. 10 I p.m. S.hKday

• . ., ChMM A ....

W.S.V. and Id:lho their Evergreen
Conference record remains unb[emished. The remaining conference
meets include V.C.B., Whitman, and
the District meet November -12-a
stepping stone to the NAIA finals
November 26.

'I·.:

Making a comeback after a two
touchdown deficit ill the first half,
the Pirate IV football squad rallied

~.~..

~:

to a 25·20 victory over Walla Walla
State Prison last Monday.
Playing on their home field the
State Prison Stealers ran away with
the first half action. The Inmates
took their half time break with a
20-7 advantage over the Bucs.

~'.~,

..:

~;;'

,"

Quarterback Jerry Was h bur II
piloted the Pirates into second half
play handing off to fullback Jake
Wells for the second of four Whitworth touchdowns that afternoon.
Other Pirate scores were tallied
by Harry Laughery on a 20-yard
pass from Washburn; Washburn on
a quarterback: sneak and Carnegie
on a lO-yard run. The Whits' win
over Walla Walla was their first of
the 1966 season.

~:.

6n REAl AClIOK..,

,." ",aTHIll!AWAY

This Monday the Bucs face the
Columbia Basin College JV'ers in
have been beaten previously this
year by C.B.C.

Most people do!

X.L

Most people know that their

CLEANERS

electric service comes from a

15% OFF
To Whitworth
Students
Laundry Service
..N. 34 J 0 D'v'.'on

business owned by investors-owned
by thousands of people
like you and your neighbors.
It does not come from government- not the

FA 7-1121

city, not the state. Do you know it, too?

~......-.~~~\~'\

WASHINGTON WATER POWER (0.

Narthtown - Spokane
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Serendipity Singen
to Ignite Homeroming

DOUG VENN
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spark their concerts with comedy
sketches. dramatic blackouts. plus
the versatile talents of each "Seren·
.A refr~shi~·g blend- of jazz, folk
dip."
.
. ahd pOp music will initiate'lhe l!?fi6
In two years. the group has riscn
·Homecoming activities. tYellt Thursto previously unatiainable heights.
day, at 8:00 p.m. in Cowles AudiThey have picked up where the
torium. Who~ The Serendipity Singother folk singers leave off. They
ers! !
can no longer be classed as ·simply
This group composed of seven
,! "folk gro~JP"..ror their talents are
bi"lys iind' two girls'pr~sents ~ ~eU~· 'iniich . too ·iliversified- for that.
contained act which emphasizes
They play at sucli· places as .coJ·
Mr. Douglas E. Venn, 1966 grad- fplk.oriented nUlT]ber,s:c Tl}cY~"have •. Jefe:campuses. nighf clubs. concert
uate of Whitworth College, has been developed an extraordinary' rriusicai·~~lfs, coffee houses. ·and stadiullls.
named a Peace Corps Volunteer af- sound known as "Pop.Folk".
He('ord Albwu
ter completing 14 weeks of training
Not Limited·
... Prcsently•. they are recording for
at New Mexico State University at
··Bitt this· ·is not the limit of their
Philips. Their - originality and inUniversity Park and three wecks of entertainment spectrum for the~'
dividuality are demonstrated by their
field work in Mexico.
latest album entitled. "The Serendip.
ity Singers Sing of Love. Lies and
Venn worked on the WhitworthFlying ·Festoons. Clams. Psychiatrists. Lilac Trees, Monkeys, Muddy
ian staff while at Whitworth.
One of 50
Rivers, Elephants. Infidelity. DeserHe is one of 50 Volunteers traintion, Dnlft Evasion. Plastic. Boa
Constrictors, and other songs b)'
ed this summer in New ·Mexico to
Shel Silverstein."
supplement Peace Corps work in
Columbian .agricllllure extension.
The Serendipity Singers include:
The group, scheduled· to leave for
Brooks Hatch. Mike Brovsky. Peter
Morse. Bob Young. 10hn Madden.
their assignment October 12, will
work with the Columbian . agriculThree representatives from Whit- 10n Arbenz. 10nn Pcrry anll their
tural extension service to help proworth Collegl; are attending the Astwo lovely llOd tal~"ted thrushes.
mote better methods of farming and
sociatiQP of College Unions at the
JoAnn Carey and Lana Rae Shaw.
home economics.
University of Oregon, Eug~ne, OctNew York Start

Wllitw.rtll
h" Sent t•
(tilumllill

By LIZ DIJ.LE

Whits Attend
College Conf

"-::

With this grolip's arrival about
600 Volunteers. will be at work in
Columbia.
Eye Projects
Other Peace Corps projects there
include community development, edlIcational
television, handicrafts,
health ,physical education, literacy
and co-operative programs.
During their training at New 1\Iexico State University the new Volunteers received intensive study of
Spanish, Columbian history and culture ,U. S. history and world affnirs.
Technical studies emphasized ba·
sic agriculture and extension ml'thOlls.

ober 20-23.
They inClude Robert Huber, coordinator of student .activities; 10n
Freeberg, Orangeburg, South Carolina, student body president; and
Mike Goins, Marion, Indiana, student body executive vice-president.
Freeberg and Goins will iead student discussion groups concerning·
student union building projects.
I

Whitworl:l is cur~ently planning re·
modeling of their Hardwick Student
Union building.
Delegations. from Washington,
Oregon, Idaho, Montana and British Columbia and· Alberta, Canada
are expected for the three day meet.

They made their first national im·
pact while' appearing at The Bitter
End, a Greenwich Village nitery
owned lIy Fred Weintraub, who was
responsible for discovering stlcb talents as Bill Cosby, Woody Allen
and Peler, .Paul and Mary ..
Their first album produced a national hit, "Don't Let the Rain Come
Down." which rose. to the number
nne position on the nation's charls.
They appeared six times on the
ABC-TV Houtennny Shows anll alsoon the Jack Paar and Dean 1IIartin Shows.
They recently returned from a
very successful Australian lour.

The Swingin'.Set

Wllshington Htlll 'lIckles Hllr"",iReeo,"

./
',':

'...
~,

.(~

A hew wbr'ld recofdin· "ba~kyanl .
swinging" may be set at Spo~,lOe's
Whitworth College this week.
At least that's thc hope of 50 men
from Washington Hall. The present
swing record is hcld by "an eastern
univenity" which logged 96 h9urs
of the back-and·forth monotony, ac·
cording to Rick Collett, sophomore
organizer of the affair.
Collctt noted that the men from
his hall last year set a '.'world-rccord leap, frog stint of 9.8 miles in
3Vs hours" when 65 of his assoc·
dates leaped to the Northtown
Shopping Center nnd returned to
campus.
SJlI11lOrt Ginny
The Washington men plan to . A \\'ashlnglonito IlOlnts out the swlng-a.thon schedule In the eurly
swing for 12 ( consecutive hours in stuges of the \Vashlnglon Hall fent.
supporl of their Homecoming qucen
will be on duty from 2 hour shifts
candidate, Ginny Rapp.
rope to he placed over thc bar as
in casc of any night mishaps. To
The swing marathon hegan III 11
soon as a wea~ness is noted in ordcr
averl the possibiylity of a man overp.m., October 18 on a large swing
nol 10 )1<I1t the marathon.
sleeping, Collett said one of the two
between two pine trees on the west
Collett said most men would
on
duty
could
then
"run
10·
the
dorm
end of the campus loop ncar Mcswing a total of 2 to 3 hours. The
to arose the next man."
Millnn Hnll, women·s residence.
time schedule preparcd for the men
Pltlll Ahcud
Collett said the swing would conis five pages long. Collett noted
During
remaining
hours
one
Illan
clude at mi~night Sunday, October
that a large chnrt would be posted
will swing for· one hOllr. What 'if ncar the swing to mark progress of
23.
From 10 p.m. to 6 a.m. two men the hemp ropes of. the SWing brcnk:
the record-selling effort.
The men have planned for n second

Gary Tuttle. flanked by Tom Taggart lind I)l1n Eaton, co-emCCflS,
direct IIw )lresclltatillfl of homecoming queen ('lIlididales ut. TuellIhIY'S prt'~clltatir)JJ In the lIudltorlufll.

Homeroming Fllntllsy
TrllRSIDrmS WllitwDrtll
Homecoming activities nt Whitworth College began October
I g, with the presentation of the qllcen candidates for this year's
Homecoming ·'. . cekcnd, October 27-30, according to Paul Stmwn
and Sue Bartholomew, co-chairmen for the event.
The eight (llIC<:n candidates, each
representing <I men's residence han,
were introduced at a special convocation with the theme "Grecian
Grace.·" Each girl will playa minor
role in the presentation skit center·
ing arollnd Zeus·,lnd his messengers.
Men students will vote thc following week and the coed selected will
be crowned Iluring a student convocation October 26.
Coneert Planlled
A smorgasbord dinner will pre·
cede a conccrl by the Serendipit}'
Singers [0 officially hegin weekend
activities October 27. The· conccrl
by the popular group, which is open
to the public,' will bc held at Cowles
Memorial Auditorium at II p.m.
A talent show will be feMured
Friday evening with Ihe theme
"Never, Never Land." Dr. Edwin
Olson, chairman of the science departmen[ will he ell1cee for the
perFormance.
Afternoon Ganw
Saturday begins with an alumni
slllorgashord alII :30 a.m. in Leavitt Dinning Hall followcd by the
homecoming gamc 111 Albi Stadium
where [he Whitworth Pirates will
meet Willamelle Univcrsily at 1:)0
p.m. Special halftime entertainment
will include II drill team and pre·
sentation of the Queen and her
court.
The evening includes a banqltet
and dance at the Davenport Hotel
Featuring the "Satin Brass" nrchestra of Jack Lyman.
The weekend will conclttde with
9 a.m. Sunday services nt Cowles
Auditoriulll ~ondlll;ted hy Ihe Reverend Lorcn 10nes of Wl·n;ltchec.
C()lJlmltlm~ NUJlwd
Homccoming Centrnl Committee
memhers include: Vickie Dilatush
and Tim Dewhirst. puhlicity; Val
Carlson, and Paul Emmens, tickets;
Sandy Myers and Jean Pattcn. court
and elections; Peggy Wennei5 and
Tom Taggart presentation; Alicia
Mordh and Rick Irish, campus deeorittions.
Other committee memhers in·
elude, Carol Cox and Glenn Thorp,
coronation; Ginny Rapp and Ron
Krantz, smorga~hord dinner; Kathy
Tenner and lIoh Grossman, evcning
programs; Jane Fog/!. rally; Sharon

Wilson am! Mike Archer, halftime;
Jolly Bilstad and Gaylord lully,
hanquct; Joan Quail. and Jerry Van
Marler, dance; TOIll Millan ami
Walt Oliver, Sunday service; and
Marcia Medefind ,secretary.
II Ol\(J<;COl\1ING
StlhedJlle

"Onec UllOn A Thne"
Odoher 18 Queml CaOlJldnt.('~
Plesen III tlon
O(~tobl)r 28 ·Corllnatlun Con'·llenUOII
Olltoher 27 Student DIIIJI(~r,
Serendipity Sing-en
Oetohl!r 28 Hall~' lind. Tllient
Show
OdlllHlr 211 Homecoming (tIiIlW,
Runquet-lJnncll
OctolHlr 30 Sl1ndl~y Sen·it!I'

we Drama Dept.
Announc:es Play

Rehcarsals hegan recently for
"The Glass Menagerie" to he presented by Whitworth College DnlOlil
Departmenl Nllv~mher 3-5. on Ihe
cnmpllS, Rccording 10 Albert C. Gun·
derson, direclor.
Onc of Tennessee Williams most
famous plays, the production will
feature music in the original production,
Featured in the 4-membcr cast
is Bonnie Bracken, fredlllHln. A recent grgdullte of Joel E. Ferris High
School, she portrays tuum Wingficld in the proous:tion.
Others featured include; Alice Arrilluga. Inglewood, Calif., as Amanda Wingficld; Bfli 10hmon, Namra.
Idaho, ns Tom; and Gene Roghair,
McMinnville, Ore., as Jim O'Conner.
Acting as assistant studenl director i. Diana Wlltson, a senior
English major from Sherman Oaks,
Cglif.
Tickets will ~oon be on 5ale for
the pinyon the camrus.
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MDndll, Nig"t
lit ,lie Studies
Mondav night. for the serond vp.ar in a rOW. the handful of
Whitworthiilns who turned out for the Derfomanc:e of the
3D's raved ilbout the talent. versatility showmanship, etc. of
the group. They put on a verv entertaining show--evcn for
the some 300 people who turned up.
This can go down in the books as nothin~ less than a slap
in the face to such talented group of entertainers. They have
drawn great crowds at many maior universities. Whitworth
gets them, prices tickets very ressonably, and draws a maximum of a fifth of the student body.
So here we go again-Chapter VIII in "1001 Ways to Tell
Whitworth it's Apathetic."
But this line doesn't go here. To expect an overflow crowd
On a weekday night is pure folly. The program was properly
timed as to hour. The group was "big-name" enough. Publicity was adequate. But students have this silly habit of studying on Monday nights. They waste weekends and make them
up Mondays following weekends. Scheduling a show like that
on a Monday night is like playing a Yankee-Dodger World
Series in Soap Lake Washington. I t tends to go over like a
pork steak in a synagogue.
The reason for choosing this date was that the 3D's cost
$200 less on a Monday night. Of course, the reason for this
is that they tend to draw $2000 less on a Monday night.
Then again,' maybe they wouldn't draw that much better
on a weekend. But maybe it's worth a try-next year?

A S"C;II/ Phi/Dsp"'?
The mere fact that it is possible to even schedule such
social functions on a weekday night (the Serendipity Singers
are scheduled for a Thursoay night! pOints to a possible trend
in the "Whitworth Way" Has Whitworth been past years, or
is it in the process of, becoming a "socially-oriented" institution? Is the student body developing a dominantly social
philosophy?
This woud not be very difficult thing to do. Many Whit.worth students consider at least one maior reason for coming to WC a desire to simply "get away from home." Such a
~udden break from parental ties unloads an equally sudden
dose of social freedom. A student is comparatively free to
do what he wishes, where and with whom he pleases. There
Is a natural tendency to want to "enjoy life" for a change.
The social life is an irreplacable aspect of the college life.
As Ann Landers would say, it's part ot "growing up." Any
institution which tried to eliminate the social aspect of the
college education would be eliminating a vital part.
But it is only "a part." And sometimes Whitworth, with
its multi-thousand dollar social budget, all-school social committee, and year-long social calendar seems to be leaning a
little too far in that direction. We must be constantly on our
guard to be sure our social program remains relevant to .the
all-important academic and spiritual aspect of our education.
There is an ideal balance of all three; and to attain and maintain that balance it will be important that we constantly evaluate and re-evaluate each aspect-iust as we have been in
the recent and current considerations of such issues as dancing, curriculum and chapel.
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I
The social program at Whitworth
has been called many names during
the past few ye<lr~. Various people
have been blamed for What others
deem an "inadequate Social pro·
gram."
Well, perhaps you should asl.:
yourself what the problem is. The
answer, pure and simple, is YOU.
Not you as an individual. but you
as a group.
The problem cannot be jllst money, for we have a more than udequate budget this year. It certainly
is not ideas. because we have numerous people working on ways of
adding new things to the program.
The problem is simply getting people
to work. This may sound like II
rationalization. bul it simply is nol.
At Whitworth College, it is more
than just a little bit hard to find
people who will devote time to organizaing activities. We have some
ideas, bul we don'l have the people
who are willing 10 put them into op·
eration. And when we do get people
to organize things, it is oflen the
case that their committee members
do not do their jobs. Those who are
now in charge of various programs
are doing a good job, but they certainly do not have the time to take
on the burden of double responsibilities.

I
The Social Committee members
nol only have responsibilities to the
school. but 10 their individual dorms
as well. What we need are people
Who are willing to VOLUNTEER
their time and effort to the Social
Committee.

Believe me, you 'will not be turned'
down. There are more than enough
jobs to go around. And if you talk
to one of the Social Committee
members long enough, they will be
able to put you to work.
You are also at fault in anolher
way. What is provided is not responded to. In order to build activo
ities onlo the progrllm, I am slire
you will agree that the activities already set up must be successful.
,
If what we are providing is not
responded to, tllen we have no monCurrent Books Series
ey left to provide other things. If
The current books series will soon
what we provide is successful, then
be presenting "My People Is the
the activity pays for itself and we
Enemy." This enlightening book was
can take the risk of doing even
written by William Siringfellow afmore.
ler he spent seven years as a lawyer
Therefore. iI is your responsibilin Harlem. Stringfellow is one of
ity to be a responsive Student Body.
the speakers for spiritual emphasis·
Already, we have had several major
presentations (Bill Cosby, Sparta- week so be slIre to read his book
cus, Forum, Foreign Film Series, in order 10 take full advantage of
elc.). and the response has been his being on our campus. "My People Is the Enemy" is available at
less than adequate.
My immediate reaction is. "What the bookstore in paperback.
do YOll want?" It seems that no

....•.........................•

Pure Bohrertlom
I emile wull>ing inlo the HUH
the uther day when a young athletic slipporter grabbed me by th~
'nOl.

··Have YOIl bought your Official
Whitworth Tooter-horn yetT she
queried.
"Why, no," I answered hesitantly, not wanting to streich the sub·
ject.
Drawing on years of I:xperience
in journalistic interviewing I learned
that throllgh a certain miscalculation, or something, Whitworth no
longer had a band at foolball games.
Students, recognizing the need for
flln and games were asked to buy
the Official Caplain Video Drum
lind Bugle Set for only twenty-seven
dollars in the bookstore.
Not one to pass up a good bargain
stumped off to the bookstore in
the intel·est of school spirit and other
frivolily.
Being a thrifty sort I usually wllit
lIntil two or Ihree weeks before Ihe
end of the semester to bu~' my books
hlst in case something should come

matter what is presented, people are
not satisfied. Students at Whitworth are masters at the art of griping and relatively unskilled at the
art of contributing.
It seems to me that you have as
much responsibility to your Social
Program as I do. If you want something, suggest it. And if you want
it bad enough, you should be willing
to work for it.
Perhaps you don't feel this way.
But if you don't, I really think you
have no right to complain
Bob Korn
ASWC Social
Vice-President

By BOB BOHRJ:B

up. Consequently I wan't aware uf
everyone to see who wanted a band
the changes Ihat had been made
at the gamcs~
there.
No - 40%
"j say there young muffin stand.
Yes - 10%
ing behind the counter, where is it
Didn" understand question-50%
I might purchase the Officilll CllPDisappointed I ~rafled another
tain Video Drum and Bugle Set for
one. Undaunted I asked why:
II paltry 27 dollars?"
Lower class students would slart
She Was wearing a liIt1e pin which
jUmping around. breaking up the
read "Ollr Mottos: QUlllity at a
benches and throwing bOllles and
Price" and "Don't Call Us, We'll
everything - 20%-.
Call You."
Would rather·· turn the other
She was rearranging the stod of cheek - 30%.
213 extra texts from the course enSo many people would start com.
ti.tled "Basic Movements" (PE). Ob.
ing prelly soon there'd be a traffic
vlously a book-keeping error.
jam and no place t~ sit either-20%
"Oh I'm so sorry," she said apol.
Students can learn violence at
ogetically, "But we ran out of those
home-30%
two hours ago. However. we do
have the Roger Ramjet Rooting Out.
fit (complete with three rolls of
Somewhat dis';~::~ with the
Y()lIr favorite loilet paper with
whole idea I decided to bag the
throwaway wrapper.)
whole idea and let the yell leaders
"Sut what about school spirit and
blow their own horn.
frivolit), lhat hilS been so famous in
E:..hausted by my day's adventhe nnals of Whitworth?" I pon- hires I decided to retreat 10 my sub.
dered. This, of course. wilJ never cellar room and peal myself a grlilpe
do. Roger Ramjel will NEVER out.
or two.
do Captain Video in MY booL:.
What odd creatures these dormies
So I decided to· tllke a poll of be.
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H.met.ming Queen (tlnt/it/tltes
Eye nOnte IIp.n tI Time" T"'.ne
On Monday, (Xtober 17, .Homecoming festivities began. One of Ihe
many homecoming activities will be
the selection of the 1966 Homecoming Queen.
. This year, eighl lovel)' girls will
be compeling for the most coveted
honor on c~mplls. Each men's dorm
has alread}' begun a rigorous campaign for iI's homecoming candidate.

a foreign country someday. Nason's
candidate is presently working as

Among Jo McIntire's many intereMs are reading, all kinds of music, and a variety or sports. English
is her major. and she hopes to teach
either junior high or high school
slUdents after college.
Jo boasts blUe eyes and blond hair
and is a song leader at Whitworth's
games. She is in her junior year and
comes from Pasadena, California.

Jeanne Hrndford, a pretly, green
eyed blonde from McMillian is lincoln Hall's candidate. Miss Bradford is a junior from Santa Barhara,
California majoring in physical education.
She looks forward 10 teaching junior high school P. E. in the future.
Jeanne has been a songleader for
two years here at Whitworlh. Her
many interests include all kinds of
sports, especially tennis, golf and
pool.

Blond, blue·eyed, Kllfcil ""rry
from La Crescenta, California, is the
Homecoming Court's only Senior
member. Karen, a Sports enthusiast,
also sculpturesJand enjoys the Heatles.
As a history major she plilns to
teach the fourth grude. Goodsell
Hall is her sponsor.

Washington Hall's candidate is
Ginny Ral'l' from Ballanl Hull.
Ginny, a pelite bIlle-eyed blonde, is
n sophomore from Wulnul Creek,
California.
A major in IIrl und u minor in
English, Ginny plans to teach kin·
dergarten after completing her cducation. This year she is a sor1gle.ulcr
.lUd is alst! on the HUlIlecoming Ccn.
tral COlllmillce. Her interests in·
rrdt!C occan sailing und swinging
:11 lhc loop.

Elich
Homecoming
c~ndidate
mentioned a feeling of "being hun·
ored to have been chosen." Several
have never before had the experience. As Carnl Irish pul ii, "I clln'l
belie~'e it."
Attractive Llnna. Thomas is
Westminster Hall's choice for Homecoming Queen. Linna, a hluc-eyed
blonde sophomore from Kirkland,
Washington, is living in Marantha
Hall.
She is majoring in psychology and
minoring in sociology, hoping one
day to become Of psychiatric social
worker. She is a member of a gospel team here on campus, and her
varicd
interests include skiing.
swimming, and sewing.

Knox Hall has chosen Allda
j\lordh, a sophomore from SI. PaUl,
Minnesota. She is, as she describes
herself, "a dishwasher mud d y
blonde" with blue eyes.
Shc is majoring in sociology and
hopes 10 lake graduate work at the
University of Minnesota following
the completion of her education at
Whitwonh.
Alicia is a memher of the Publications Council, is co-chairman of
lhe committee on campus decomtions for homecoming, hilS a Yonng
Life club at West Valley nnd is
President of Mamnatha Hall.
She is an avid sports enthllsillst
and loves to waterski, swim amI piny
football. In her own words, "r like
all sports, including pinecone kicking
and walerballoning couple~ in the
loop at night."

.

oUlreaeh chairman for WeE

Carlson's choice, !'i.II:\, Uuwltt
phms to major in English: She loves
sporls, especially snow siding, golf
and tennis, and also sews.
Sally, a brunette wilh blue cyes,
works for Young Life ut Lewis and
Clark High School. She llccompanicd the choir to Europe last summer
and speaks r-rench.

Piano playing is the major love
wilh Cllrol Irillh, sophomore, as arc
sports.
Carol, honey-blond and hlueeyed, thinks she mllY major in sociology, hoping 10 be a wcial worker in

we Boy·Giri

Ratio Deceives
Student Body
Ask a freshll1an I(id the I(irl-hoy
rutio 011 C<HnpiIS and shc's likely 10
groan and gllCSS, "Two to onc'!"
In a survey of u cross section of Ihe
sWllent body, most seemed to have
the vague idea tll1ll the cnrollment
is extremcly disporlionntc-(:OII1parable to University of California
at Santa Barbara or other female
dominated regions.
Statistics prove this just isn't .\0.
Some girls claim it WitS II rulllor
stllrted by the men, to panic them
into accepting every dlltc thllt cumcs
ulong. In actual figures, Ihere are
just five more women nn ClIOlPUS
thlln men.
(JliIS!le1i

The

Beeni"llI!:,

misconception IIpparently
srring.~ from the girl-boy dislribulion classes. In the freshman cllJss,
the women outnumber the men
212-143, with the sophomore class
showing a 161-133 lead of womcn.
The ratio swings around, however
in the upper classes: 104-110 in
the junior cluss; 89- I 14 in the
senior class.
A few senior girls noled sourly
that numbers menn nOlhing-the
frcshmen nnd sophomores hllve all
the advan\(liles. Others cile freshmen
boys as "odd man oul." It's all
really a matter of opinion.
Slmlt,r n(!(~I1I1!1
Whatever the numbers mean, the
men, as the ,tl.a:reSSllrs, hold all the
cards. One ~enior recalled n case
in point:
"In my freshman yeur lhere were
ahOll1 six girls on campus who were
rcrilly popular-they wen I oul just
about every nighl. Well, they started
gelling cocky and if they had u date
!Jnd someone else asked them, they
would break the first dale lind go
out wHh lhe second.
"We didn't like thnt, so we banded
together and for It whole ~emester
boycotted oll lhe Whitworth girls.
Nobody went (Jut exccpt those who
were rca II y se dous, of cou rSf. Sometimes whole girls' dorms were home
on a Salurday night. Well. finally
the girls made un appeal through
Dr. Koehler. lind the boycol! ended."
Fdightening, isn't it?

i
i

Dorm Mornings Bring
Worst From Whit Men
Ry ROSS ANOKIlSON
If you wunt to sec humllniev ot
its lowes I, try Knox Han Of! nllY
weekdllY mornin~. The Knox lIlan
known to Ihe nllijority of the school
is something drasticly different from
the just got-up, six· thirty Frnnken·
stein I've come to know. And the
process by which he returmi to realIty is II fascinnting one.
The first hint that ~ new day ho~
arrived comes when the first of
the four nlarms IlOCS off. Four
heartheuls ~pccd up lightly \1IIt other
than thut foul' roommates' don',
move a muscle. Tile second sounds
ils nole itntl promptly the third lind
rourth join the ensemhle.
Folluwing 11 vllrill!>le period of
extreme schock, elicit of Ihe YOImg
men slips from his vegetable ,~llIte
and decides Ii> rid the world of Us
noisv pestilence. Someone pounces
on the mass of clockwork, hut Ihe
IIllIrms have llirelld}' done Iheir
dulv.
One by one_ the Knoxers Rnther
r.nnll~h slren/lth 10 slide 011t of
hed and sllllll!er. crawl or iust simply
flow 0111 of the hctlrOl'lOl. Somehody
grabs the morning Spokesmnn.Rc.
view and devote5 two or thrce
minutes to brinJZing the two·inch
hCOIlJines into focus. Another tries
to think of n suilllhie ~wellrworcl for
first-period classes-not to mentinn
the guy RcroS.~ the hul! Who doeslI'
hnve nny.
.;XOdUK UllgtllK

Mellnwhile, their minds nrc clcllring to Ihe point' where they can begin contemplating the pilllrimlillc
down Ihe hall 10 Ih\l washroom.
Gathering together the neces8~ry
utensils, the migration begins.
The daily congregation at the
wushroom IS Ihe key~tone of lhe
durm's eurly morning struggle for
rClllity, Firsl-Hme observers u51mJly
come tQ II swift conclusion that
"Those guys have gol to be something less than humanl"

It is here thllt Darwin'» pllln of
evolution seems 10 shift abruptly
into reverse. The drippIng, misty
lItmosphere is accompanied by lhe
steady drone of eleclric shllvers lind

runnmg water. Add to this the periodic sighs of relief 8S eaeh groggy
young man steps under the worm
shower and you have 0 sound somewhot akin to the Mormon Tallernacle Choir mdiJcnly gone monotone.

Mnmlnp OrollY
A sleepy·eyed serlor add. his
string of profllnilies 10 the ~ymr.hony
as he fumbles with his toot IPllslo
nnil bOlsh trying franlically 10 mllke
ends meet. His neighbor, with II
fl!ce-fulJ of sonpsllds, gropes for
IllS towel. Another mllneuvers his
rIIzor with one hllOlI while ddollyit)g
the mirrOr with the other.
Two more· hud~lle In II corner
quizzing each olher for Ihe day's
chem quiz while a dripping frosh
sleps from his sho",er only 10 reul·
ize he left hIs towel in his rOOm.
A couple of roommates discuss in
not-too·Christian terms two luhes
of Prell, .rying to decide the Irue
owner of the three-fourths·fnll one.
Another yelp~ liS his "nsafely razor
bites Jlt the tender skin of hIs neck.
Then Ihere arc IWDsel'lIrlltc shuving
cream wars, II forgotten wllshclolh
clogging the shower druln, II shattered boUle of shampoo, assorted
tufts of hi! Ir lefl over from Illst
nlghl's hoircnts, ami threo sO/lllY
Butman comics.

Fltetl World
. Bul Ihe men of Knox invlIrilibly
survive the ord4:al and evenlually
begin to filler back: 10 their rooms
where they deposit dlUllp ,owels,
cnpless loothpllstes Ilnd slimy SOil I"
dishes. After occupying a set of
clothes Ihey're rendy to collect their
thoughts, courage and books and
hend for breakfast and a new dllY.
The trundtion is complete. Out
into the world steps Ihe 8auve, debonair collelle-Joc characlerialic oC
Knox; but only Ihe men or Knox
are fumiliar wilh the creature lurkin", behind Ihis front-the hlllf·con5CJOUS animlll that manages five
days Il week to gel oul on the wrona
side of Ihe bcd.

Wardian Earns Mu Phi Honor
Dr. kunne Wardian, nssocil1te
professor of music al WhitwlJr!h
College hits won thc 1965-66 Internntillmtl
Musicolullicnl
){e\carch
Contest uwnrded 111 Ihe n~tiomtl
convention of Mu Phi Ep~ilon Internutjonnl Music Sorority, held
recently in I'ortlllnd.
Her mbject was "An Experio/llcnt
Concerning Ihe F.ffcctiven"~~ of
I'rognmmed Learning For U~c In
Tcnching the Fundamentals of
Music."
Dr. Wardilln Clime tn Whitworth

College in 1963 lifter receiving her
doctor of educn.lion- from Washing·
ton Stille University.
She is cOllulhor of n college tex t
"Mu~ic FundRlllentnJ.~ i\ I'ro·
grnmmed Text" lind the wle lIutlwr
nf "The LnnYllIIge of Musle - In
Sight nnd Sound" both puhlj~hcd
by Applelon·Cenlury-Crofls or New
Yurko
She Iii currently the faculty ad·
visor for Alpha "5i Ihe collegi1l1e
chapter of Mu PhI Epsilon on tht
Whitwurth campus.

Penelope Distorers
Key to Good Fortune
hy J.I:I'. Ullie
Llld; is the meeting of prepara·
tion antI (tp~lortunily. This is one
,talrment IlliIt (College students can
verifr from experience. A day in
Ihe lifc of a lucky Whitworthian
might exemplify this.
The ~cene is the quiet bedroom.
of Penelope, a co·ed on Whitworth
campus. Suddeully the silcncc is interrupted by a clanging, buzzing
sound of an outmooed alarm clock
that has seen beller L1ays. The alarm
is quieted, amI Penelope turns over
to c<JIch a few more winks.

A few hours pass and the sun he·
gins to shinc rbightly into the room
signalling the heginning of a new
day. Penelope squints her cyes and
turns over to avoid the glare.
"Zowie, what time is it'! Oh, my
gosh, I just missed my first period
tcst, am! if I don't hurry I'll never
makc it to second period."
She sprints out of bed and runs
headlong into the door. After further efforts to get ready for class
ilnd look bellcr than snow on an
April morn, shc looks in thc mirror to survey thc finished product.
Horrified by the sight that stares
hack ilt her, she screams. "Oh, well,
iI's too late to do Hny repairs, I've
got to get to class. Afterall, I already have 5 cuts and here it is the
fourlh week of classes."
So off she flies to class. Only to
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be greeted by a note on the board
saying her prof is ill and will not
be there. Su poor Penelope trudges
out the door and drags hack to her
dorm.
And who ~hould appear on her
journey. but Oswald. Oswald is just
the neatcst guy on campus, and he
had been dating Penelope. As shc
passes she sheepishly stammers,
"Hi." Just so she doesn't look like
she doesn't care. But there is no
response.
Thc da}' has just begun and already it looks like it should have
ceased long ago. She walh into
her room. and there sits her roomie
studying like carzy.
"Hey, what's thc dcal. Gol a test
or something?"
"For heaven sakes, Penelope,
don't you remcmber that History
test we have this afternoon?"
A look of despair clouds the dis·
hevaled face of Penclopc.
Her day couldn't get any bettcr.
She suddently remembers that saying her English teacher had been
saying all week. "Luel; is the mecting of preparation and opportllniIY." Well, she will make her day
Jucky. She is prepared for one thing
only, and as far as she can sec
there was bllt onc opportunity for
her. She throws her buoks to the
floor and Illnges for thc bed. And
this ends Pcnelope's lllcky day.

8Iet""!!
Not Agllin!!
One of the Iraditions of Whit·
worth, the "Bad Manners Jubilee",
took place last week when the silverware was slolen from Levill
Dining Hall.
The thievery was
discovered
Thursday morning by Ihe cafeteria
staff and later by the stUdents. All
of the silverware and some of the
plastic silverware holders werc missing.
Thle"es Break In
No clues were found by cafeteria
authorities as to the thieves identities or to the means used to enter
the dining hall which is locked at
night.
However, a janitor reported that
he had earlier replaced a lock which
had been removed from an outsidc
door.
The silverware was rcturned in a
cnrdboard box to the maintenancc
shop's area Saturday morning.
As usual this action came only
after the traditional series of threats
of paying for Ihc missing utensils
frum thc AWSC social fund. Knivcs,
forks and spoons showed no ill eff<,cts from their captivity.
Tradition Hidiculous
Reactions to the robbcry were
varicd. David Shiel;, studenl managerial trainee [or Saga Food Service, deplored the act as "A ridicu·
lous tradition. Thc stmlents should
find a bcller way of harassing themselves."
Other reactions ranged betwcen
Cjuiet amusement ami disgust.
Mr. Spalding of Arend Hall commented, "This started 0111 as a Halloween prank }'ears ago. And when
wc had a VCr}' small campus is was
all rij!ht."

sotiDI
A "Pumpkin Party", is slated for
the \Vest Warren dUrin parly, this
Friday night. Borrowing from the
I-Ialloween seilson. the girls and
their dates will compete in it pUll1pkin car-ving contest, tile best carved
pumpkin receiving a glamorolls
prize.

U()JIw('ominl;" (1l1el'n eallllidates ar", first rnw, Alida ,unrdh, Linlla
'['huma" Hnd Sally Ihm'itl; 8('eond row, Jo lllcintire, Jeanne Bradford, Knrl,n I)l'rr~', Carul Irish ami Ginily HaIlI',

Young GOP'ers
"Young Republicans want YOLl'"
This is to be the theme of their
membership drive which commences
Ivfonday, October 18.
Phw Convention
Afler the election. the grollP will
become involved in the plans for the
annual State Republican Convention
which is being held in Spokane. The
Country YR's arc sponsOl'ing it this
year, and the area collcges will be
instrumental in p!;tnning and participating in this meeting.
Closer cooperation with the area
collegcs this year will enable the
Young Repuhlicans to expanll their
program of speakers anll activities.
To handle this additional responsihility, the position of Executive
Vice-President was crcated. Roger
Gray holds this office.
Functions J'lalllwd
Not planning a year of all work

Canvass

and no fun, thc j!roup eJected Rick
Collett to the position of Activities
Vice· President. Hc will be in charge
of all social functions and other
activities.
Previously thc position of Secre·
tary-Treasurer was a one man job,
hut with the added programs
planned this position was divided into two. Lynne Thorson will serve
as Secretary with E. ScoH Carlisle
as Treasurcr.
Build l\IembersIJil'
The membership drive is being
headed bj' Kathy Knox and Lauric
Rominie is handling the publicity
for the Young Republicans.
Liz Dille, President of the gronp,
had this to say about the mcmbership drive, "The Republican Party
is on "the upward way" and we
want you to join us. Stop by our
hooth in thc HUB next week and
pick lip some of ollr matcriaL Rememher the Young Rcpublicans
w:mt you!"

Anti tile Blinds PIIIY On • • •
The SI'reudiJ,lty Singers will IIJIJlCIIr Thursday nite (0 kkk of( tim
I!II)(; 1I01ll('c(1I111nl:" \\'Ilekeml. The group SPCcillli:l'.es in the fulk-pup
stll!! of slll);"illg.

Pirate Musital Groups Strike Up the Band
For the first time, Whitworth has
threc bandS; pep, swing, and classic.
The swing angle comes it way to
us from the ncw Pirate stage band.
It consists of four trumpets, fnur
trombones. five sa"ophones, amI
four in the rythm section.
This band is still being organized
amI rehearses on Tuesday nights
from 6:30 to 8:00. Several positions arc open.
"\Ve welcome an audience at practices," commented Mr. Allan Tubhs,
the band instructor.
Ensclllhh: Differs
The Whitworth wind ensemble

will present the traditional type of
Cllllcert band music. It consists of
44 members and is the most COIllpletely instrulllented group at Whitworth.
It plays music wrillell in the
eighteenth and nineteenth centurics,
and more cDntemporary pieces. This
ensemhle plans to play in convoca.
tions. to give evcning concerts, amI
to once ilgain conduct their anmml
tOllr at semester break.
E~'t' 1"~rfUrlllllJlt'!'

The group will appear this _Ipring

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
(JUlt Show Your Activity Cudl)

(1Il the KSPS educational program,
"The Seventh Notc" on a date not
an nOli nced as }'et.
The band officers arc: Davc
Clark, president; Lee Tirkins, vice
president and chaplain; and Tony
Paul, sccretary-treasurer.
This ycar's ensemble is progressing well according to Tubbs. However. there is a need for another
trombone and two french horns.
Pep Gruul' Hack
The brass hand or "pcp" band
is now in its second year. It consists
of 12 to '16 members in brass and
percussion.
They play for football games and
arc going to providc music for the
womens' drill team.
"Our main problem." explained
Tubbs, "has been thai we can't find
a gooo cnough variet>' of music."

at your
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(( Stomps Wllitmlln, Idllllo, Oregon
Long Sets New HII"ier Retord
C()~lll'\(i

The Whitworth h:Juiers tm"cl ttl
Moscow, Idaho for the Ulli\'ersily
of Idaho Invitational. \V.S.U. witl
he among the man)' big name
\chools Ihitt the thine lads will be
facing for Ihe litle.
Sparked hy Len Long's amI
Jerr}, Tighe's record·hreaking limes.
Whitworth's Ihinclads ran past Whitman, Ihe UnivcrsilY of Idaho, and
Oregon College 10 place first in Ihe
October 15 lI1eet nt Ilnrleske Stadium in Walla Walln, Washington.
JAIllf;:'

Memhers Ill' Nnson's I'hill~' fuul ball 1:'''\ IOl:"l:lher r"r n (·halkless "thalk-talk" sessioll in prcpnrutinll ror tllI'ir 1Ill1'OlllinJ,:' !:·'"llt'.

UPS DrDps NAJA Rllting;
Untler NCAA Stllrting '67

na
d-

Thc Uni\'crsit}' of "uget Sound
annollnce,l Ol:toher 14 Ihal ils athletic team will participllte in fut!:!'e
events ,Hill lournaments of Ihe Nalional Collegia Ie Athlelic Assol:ialion. Ellrlier Ihis }'Cllr U I'S notified
Evcrgreen Conference officials of. its
withdraw;tJ fWIll the le<rgue effective January t. 1967_
Logger tcams_ in Ihe pas!. hllve
participated under Ihe hmmer of the
Nortiomti Assodulion of IntcrcolIc!!ialc Athlelies.
I.I""·I'S 1'\1\1,\
U I'S Athlelic Director John Ilcilldrick 1ll.lde the disclllsllfe. noling
that the lInivcrsit)' has been ;1 Incm-
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The sqllad lesls ils
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wilh adlwl "lay

Ihl) qu

DUIIIl inlranrural pl:IY corltillucd
last Saturdu)' in Whitworlh's Pine
11011'1. The I'hiladelphia foot hall.
dorm competilion will conclude tomorrow. The Clwrnpionship game
between the National and Amcrican Leagues is schedulcd for Octuber 29.
Carlson Hall surprised a prcl'iomIy unhenten Goods,;II·Lancasler team
Saturday in " hart! foughL Z-O,
hnllJe. Goodsell-Lancastcr i,~ now
out of Ihc running fill' the American
IC;lgue title.
Running into overlillle play. Wcst·
minster overcmnc Washington Hall
4-2 10 secure a hid for the Ameri·
can league championship game this
SalUrt!ny. Weslminster will fight
il out wilh Carlmn IOlllorrnw.

ART'S BARBER SHOP

1':\'1'::"\'1':-;
Fnnthull

Ol'\uhl'r :!2
Whltwllrlh \·s. ,,'I'stl'fll
\\'t\shlnJ;I"lI Slul" ('"III'''''.
IIl'rl' lit ,JUI' .\Ihl SlllIlhuli
II ;00 11.111,

('r"",s

With an easy 6-2 victory over
Nason I·Iouse. Aldcr cinchcd thc
National Lc;rguc ch;rlllimionship. AItlcr leads other le[lgnc dorms with
a 2-0 record.
Altier will face the victor of the
\Vestl11inister-Clrlsoll malch for the
IntrorrHural titlc .The champion nced
he the winner of IWo out of thr('c

1!llh·I'rslt~· "r Illtlhn
JII\'llIlnll"nul, !\IU"'I'UII', Iduhll
Jl' Foolhlll!
O"lulll'r 2·1
\\'hltwllrlh \-~. (' .. llIIl1hlll
lIusln Culh'go n I I'nsl'o,
"'uNhlnglllll
Illlllrlllurnl FlIlllhull
Ol'l"hl'r 22
U:(1Il n.lIl. Knnx l·~. Nilson
II ;U[) n.llI. Curl"" .. \·s.
\\'lOs1 mlnls!,'r
11 :UU U.IIl. l.im'llin-Slnrr

"'11,,111111-; t.1I\
1\ II !:'UlIlI'S
.. hl,rI'1I In till! I'hll' nnwl

\'-~.

her of h{llh the NCAA and NAJA
fill' nlan)' ),ears. Thc dccision rneans
thnt Prrgcl SOlllld no longer will
nlllll'eie in NAIA District One tourn,lInents, pJ;I)'offs or chnmllionship
meets.
"In dr01wing lip our future sche·
dules as an athlelic illliependent,"
U I'S Vil:c-I'rcsi'.lcnl Richard Dille
Smith commented on Ihe move, "We
will he associating willh increasing
nllmhers .. f colicges nnd universities wht> arc active members of the
NCAA. In addilion, we necessnrily
lIlust estahlish the sct of regulations whil'll we will <lhide b}' lind

thc 1t>lIrIliUllCnls nml other such
e\'enls in which we dcsire to hc I:onsidercll 11I.lssible pllrtieipnnts."
Now In I·;rf,.el
Thc I.osgcr curnpilign l{lwnl'll
NC AA evcnts lind ttlul'llilll1cnls is
in cffect ill1llledilltcl)' !lnd UPS hilS'
kcthllll 111111 s\\'inlll1ing turnouts beglln Inst October 17 in nccol'dllncc
with NCAA rulcs.
Ilcindrid pl'Ilised thc Evergreen
Cnnrcrencc IIIHI Ihe NAIA for II
"rumt "kllsanl IIssncintion" dUring
the "nsl I!! yenrs hut Iminted {lui
Ihlll "Ihe eurollment trcnd III UI'S
Inwnrtl e\'cr increllsing I1Illl1b~rs of
nut·of-slate studcnls IIHlientes Ihnl
Ihe alhklic fulure of Ihis IInivcrsily
Jic.~ ill n different direet/nn."
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Featuring:
In Store Bakery-Fresh Daily
Health & Beauty Aids
Snack Items
Open 9 to 9 D.ily
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This is Russ Kennelly of Balboa Island, California, 011 an in-port field trip as 11 student "bollnl
Chapman Collcgc's floaling campus.
The lIote he: paused to make as fellow students went ahead to inspect liatshepsut's Tomb in the
VaJJey of the KlJ1gs ncar Luxor, he used to complete an assigt1l11enl for his Comparative World
Cultures profcssor.
Russ transferred the 12 units carned during the sliulY-lravcl scmester III sea to his record lit
th~ Univcrsity of Californiol Ht Irvine whcre he continllcs studies loward II tcaching cureer in life
sctences.
~
As YOIl rc;]d this, ,150 other sludents ha~'e lJegllll Ihc fall semester voyage of tlL,covery with
Chnpman aboard thc S.s. RYNDAM, for wluch Ilnlland·Amcrlea Lmc Hcts H~ General Pnsscnger
Agents.
. !n February still anothcr 450 will emhark fmm Llls Angeles for the spring 1967 semester,
thIS Hmc bound for thc Panama Canal, Vencl.llela, Brazil, Argentina, Nigcriu, Senegal, Morocco,
Spain, Porlugal, Thc Netherlands, Dcnmark, (ireHt Britain and New York.
For [J catalog dcscribing how YOII can include it semcstcr at sea in your educnliollal plum; fiIJ
in the information below nnd /Hail_
.'

IU(\I; II- IOllg

Dorm Jntrllmurll/s CDntinue;
Chllmps PIIIY Octoller 29

nd

ed
nd

11>;

IfaSS

Sis

nd
he

First

Long secmed firsl with II 20:211
nnd Tighe slopped Ihe walch nl
Z(]:J6. Rolh times hroke Ihe olt!
Whitworth record of 20:311 pre·
viollsly scI in 1964.

The I'inltc squad, lunning in
fwnt of a lar(!.c Whitmlln !fomccom in!! chl'crillg ~ccti()n managcd tn
placc first with 40 'point~, Whitman
ran a dose secnnd, cJml"ing III' 46
points while Oregon runners hrought
up the rear of the Jlllck with !l\'cr
100 points.
Ollll'rH Finish
Other Finishing I'irate harriers
were I.oren Minnich, fourth; Monte
Moore, sixth; Wayne
Henning,
twelll}'-se\'cnth; IIml lIob Ensi(!,ll,
Iwcnt}'-eighlh.
Cross cOllntrr Mentor, Coach PelIcur, commenting on the victor},
said, "We lire plensed with the whole
team in (!,elleral. The boys' rellll)'
11iId to run a good race to win thnt
one! ! ! "
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Seldom, if ever, does a freshman who has been affiliated with sports in high school receive the opportunity to express his newly acquired opinions about
the debated controversy. "School Spirit-The Transitional Change Between High School and College."
.Students attending a particular high school come
from the same general area. Consequently many are
friends by previous relationships. Age difference is
slight-a maximum of three years. High school study
loads are for the most part light (compared to college) and the tendency for concentrated nose-inthe-book - I-don't-care-what's-going-on-around-me
type of studious inquiry is seldom found.
School spirit flourishes in the bubble gummers'
never-never land of countless 'things' to.do. In particular athletic teams become the center of attraction
as pre game spirit mounts throughout the week. Win
or lose high school athletic games always draw an
enthusiastic crowd of students.
Differing greatly in age and hometown locale, college students suddenly realize that they are individuals and must seek a degree in their chosen field of
study with dedication.
Zeal for education transforms the would-be spirited athletic supporter into an uninformed, rather
"I don't know if our teams winning the conference
or not." Loss for an athletic squad results in. possibly kidding, but well timed remarks concerning their
defeat in front of the entire student body.
The demands and pressures of education also exert an influence on the would-be athlete. The effect
of a college degree looks more p~omising than the
outcome of a "fantastically" played game.
"Big time" schools flash bills before the eyes of a
prospect whereas small colleges are forced to scrape
the athletic budget barrel for cash to attract one or
two highly rated players.
RESULT-when team quality suffers the ranks of
interested supporters dwindles .. When school spirit
dies, team spirit takes a similar decline. Is there a
possible remedy for the "spirit sickness?" Can school
unity be revitalized around some symbol of our overall athletic superiority over other teams in the Evergreen Conference? For potential answers to these
questions see the next edition of the WHITWORTIAN.

\\'hitworth and Eastern Unes I'lash as quarterback TJm Hesll turns to drop
won the game 43-21.

~k

for

THE OHIO NAnONAL

UFE INSURANCE CO.

HU 3-3181

Eutem

PiTlltes SIIlIre CDnference Lelltl
Completes U
Hess threw 27 times and hit on 14
-including seven strai,Bht at one
sirelcn-for 24i yeartls afld two
TO's. The former Gonzaga Prep ace
kepr the Pirates ·in the bailie until
two fourth quarter touchdowns put
the Savages oul of reach.
Whitworth was within a touchdown of Eastern late in the third

by Monte Plirratt
Tonight, Whitworth faces Western Washington State Cullege in
their fourth Evergreen Conference
till of the season. The mat(;h is Sl:heduled to start at 8:00 p.m. in Joe
Albi Stadium Western lost a 40- \J
bailie against Portland State last
Saturday.

quarter but missed. Sl:oring chances
three times in the final period.
Reg Wightman, six reeeptions for
128 yards, was the big gainer of Ihl.'
night. George Ellioll had six catches
for 116 yards and was double or
triple teamed most of the night.
Elliott now has 29 catches for 546
yards and 54 points to lead the
Evergreen Conference.

Pirllte PUPS I.Dse Tllird
Go Agllinst eBe MDndll,

A (;rowd estimated at 3,SOO was
treated to what was ranked as one
of the most offensive productive
get-togethers in the long rivalry between Whitworth and Eastern Washington State College last Saturday
night.
Helis Dwd.
I'Jaying away this Monday the
Also witnessed was a fine duel JV pigskinners will face their Cohetween a couple of young qUllrter- lumbia Basin College coherts in
hacks-Whit's frosh Tim Hess and Pasco. Washington. The encounter
Savage sophomore Bill Diedrick.
will be the second for the two
The hard hilling Savages won out, squads, Whitworth being defeated in
43.21, to gain revenge for a 21-14 the first, 29-13.
loss the Pirates handed them last
Eastern Washington IV'ers Sl:ored
year which ruined a perfect season a TD in the final minutes of play
for Eastern. Eastern and Whitworth to tally a 25-20 victory over the
both have 2-1 records in Conference Pirate Pups last Monday.
play. Whitworth is a 2-3 over-all
Beaman ConnectlJ
to date.
Freshman quarterback Greg BeaWhitworth was overrun the first
half by a seemingly stronger East- man led a Pirate scoring drive in
ern squad. The Bucs, held to a mi- the firs! quarter with a Sl:reen pass
nus seven yards rushing the first to lake Jacobsen. Jacobsen carried
quarter, never-the-less got on the the ball in for the first Whit TD.
Mark Mundinger was on the reo
board with a 68-yard bomb from
ceiving end of another Beaman pass
Hess to flanker Jerry Shuman.
as the· two combined for the second
of three Buc scores.

nay Bcoreti
Jerry Washburn, Beaman's counterpart, connected with end John
Day to put the Pirates ahead in the
last quarter. Minutes later Eastern
snuffed all Bue hopes of victory
with a final, icing touchdown.
The IV'ers are 1-3 in overall play,
losing twice to Eastern and once to
C.B.C. Their single win came
against WalIa Walla Stllte Prison.
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Coca-Cara adds extra fun to dating-single ar doubl•• That's b.cause Colee has
.... fast. you never get tired of ..• always refr.shlng. That's why things go bett...
with Cok•••• aft" Coke ••• after Coke.
Inh.nd t:mJllre COCIl Coill Bottling Cn.,
SIKlkllne, ' ....,ulhln,;ton

PI., C.lltlut/es T.,".w

Thespians Stage 'Glass Menagerie'
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By lUARTIIA IIAnRIS
"The Glass Menagerie," Tennessee Williams' Pulitzer prize-winning
drama, premiered Nov. 3 In the
'Cowles Memorial Auditorium .
Directed by Albert C. Gunderson, speech and drama teacher, the
production climaxes over 85 hours
of rehearsals, and featurcs music
from the original Broadway play.
The story centers around a mother's efforts to marry off her shy,
crippled daughter laura (played by
Bonnie Bracken, freshman from
East Warren). The mother, Amanda Wingfi.eld (Alice Arrilliga, Ballard) is described by Gunderson as
a "tragic remnant of Southern gentility." Mrs. Wingfield is the antagonist forceful, domineering,
contrasting both frivolity and hardness.
Johnson Leads
Her son, Tom (Bill Johnson.

Alder) tne, to escape his mother's
nagging through alcohol and by
going to the movies. Once, when
she questions his destination, he retorls: "You're right mother. For
once in your life you're right. I'm
not going to the movies. I'm going
to opium dens -yes, mother opium dens! Dens of vice and criminal hangollts .....
The play becomes tender as Jim,
the gentleman caller (played by
Gene Roghair, Staff House) pays
a visit to the dingy Wingfield apartment. Managing to ignore Amanda's
cnrde and obvious attempts at
matchmaking, Jim draws Laura out
of her illusions tnd shyness. For a
brief instant, Laura experiences real
happiness, before two events bring
her world crashing down around
her.

Play Praised

liam's finest pia}" the Glass Menagerie has had a successful run on
Broadway and was made into a
movie.
Director Gunderson is enthusiastic about the play, and terms the
cast "extrcmely mature." "They
show real sensitivity in understandi ng the characters and the deep subtext of the play," he commented.
Behind the scenes are stage manager John Minkler; Bill Shryock,
chairman of props; Karl Johns,
sound, and "Poi" Briten, electronics
head. Diane Watson is assistant to
the director.
Tickets go on sale Oct. 1, in the
HUB. A student body eard entitles
the bearer to a free reserved seat; Bill Johnson, liS Tom, gOf!S through II- llnunatitl Wt.'I16 with Ronnie
a1\ others cost $1.25. The play is Br,l(:kl~lI, as Laura, III the I:urrunt \\'hltwort.h Ilrod lJd lon, "GbIKS
scheduled for the Audilorium Wed- !'Ierlllgurh!."
nesday, Nov. 3 through Saturday,
November 6.

Stringfellow to Higllligllt
Spritul/l Emp""sis Week

Considered by many to be Wi!-

•
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Englisll Depl/rtment to Htlst Prodor Ch.ks
Lit-Cllristillnity CDnferente Island Prospeds
Whitworth College wi1\ be the
~ite of the annual Northwest Con.

ference on Christianity and Literalure, tomorrow.
Dr. Dean Ebner and Mr. Art
Tegger, directors of the conference,
stated that this would be the first
professional conference to be sponsored by the Whitworth English
department.
The conference will be highlighted by three outstanding speakers who will read papers during the
morning session which begins at
9 a.m.
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Speakers Noted
Dr. Franz Schneider, director of
the Honors program and professor
of literature at Gonzaga University,
will read his paper, "The Descent
Into Hell: An Hypothesis." Profes·
sor Pasquale di Pasquale from the
University of Oregon will present
"The Problem of Belief in T.S.
Eliot and Others."
The th ird speaker is Professor
R. D. Brown, chairman of the English department at Western Washington State College, His topic is "Revelation in T. S. Eliot's 'Journey of
the Magi.' "
The morning session will also
contain a musical interlude by
Whitworth's Madrigal Singers, dir-·
ectet! by Mr. Thomas Tavener.
Rlehard!lOn l\loderates
Afler a luncheon, Dr. Richardson,
chairman of Whitworth's English
deparlment, and the three morning
speakers will participate in a panel
discussion on "Chrislianily and the
Critic." This will comprise the afternoon session. Both sessions will
be held in the music recital hall.
Dr. Ebner stated that 75 colleges
were senl Iilerature concerning the
conference and that anywhere from
30 to J 00 teachers and scholars may
atlend. Students are cordially invited to both the morning and afternoon sessions.
Students Enr-ouraRed
Dr. Ebner said "This is an excellent cI'Iance for students to see
what a professional conference is
like."

Students must register with Miss
Whitten by November 4.
The Northwest Conference is af·
_filiated with the National Confer·
ence on Christianity and Lilerature
whose annual meeting is usually
held at Wheaton College, Wheaton,
Illinois.
It's purpose is to study "the relationship between the Christian traclition and Iiteratnre."

Whitworth's Admi~sions Director,
Ken Proctor, is presently in Hawaii
recruiting prospective students.
Tonight climaxes his tour with a
75-guest banquet at Elliott's Chuck
Wagon in Honolulu at 6:30 p.m.
Attending the dinner will be Whitworth alumni, friends, parents and
prospective students, according to
David Thorndike, '44 alumnus, in
charge of the arrangements.
Coaches to SIHlllk
Thorndike noted that in addition
to Proctor, the three Whitworth

William Stringfellow, nationally-known lecturer, will
set the pace for 1966's "untraditional" Spiritual Emphasis
Week, Nov. 14-18.
A second speaker of some controversy, Donald Hartsock
of the University of California at Los Angeles, was scheduled
as a speaker for the annual period of religious emphasis, but
was forced to cancel as a result of an auto accident.
A replacement for Hartsock is being sought.
Stringfellow will speak on the the'me "Freedom in Obedience" and will participate. in evening chapel services and
dorm devotionals. He, along with Hartsock's replacement,
will be available for consultation along with Whitworth graduate, Rev. Bob Davis from Montana.
.

football coaches, Dr. Rod Enos,
Paul Merkel ami Arnie Pcllues will
make brief speeches at the affaIr.
Whitworth's half-hour, soundcolor motion picture "The Whitworth Way" will also be shown. Mrs.
Lcopold Waiau, Mil", wife of Ihe
late I.eopold Waiau, will sing several Hawaiian selections at the banquet.
Proctor noted that he and his
staff would tra~el more than 25,000
miles through Washington, Oregon,
California, Hawaii, Idaho, Montana,
Arizona, New Mexico and Colorado
in search of qpalificd Whitworth
students.

F.med String Group

Cultural Series Slates Smetana Quartet
By JACKIE LYONS
"Rich in sound, big in concept,
brilliant, intense, exciling . . ."
So go the reviews for the Smetana Quartet, the second Whitworth Cultural Series allraclion of
the year. This internationally fammous group is scheduled to perform
on November I I at 8; 15 p.m. in
Cowles Auditorium.
The Smetana Quartet, which is
retnrning to the United Stales for
its third cross.coninerQal tour. is a
chamber music ensemble from
Prague, Checkoslovakia. 11 is composed of Jiri Novak, violinist, Lubo·
mir Kostcky, violinist. Milan Skampa, violist, and Antonik KKohout,
cellist.
Prllguo Start
The quartet started in 1943 when
the artists wcre still students at the
Conservator}' of MUSIC in Prague.,
Since then they have been hailed as
representatives of
the
Central
European musical tradition and of
genu inc Czech musicianship.
They have been given many honors as performing Mozart's works
al the Master's 200th Anniversary
Festival in Vienna and were chosen
to play lleelhoven's works at the
20th Beethoven Festival in Bonn.
Hcecivc lIonors
In 1961 the quartct was invited
to affiliate itself with the Czech

Both offer widely diverse backgrounds. Stringfellow, a graduate of
Bates College in England ancl Harvard Law School, went into the
gh~lIos of Easl Harlem to live
among the people and to offer
legal aid.
Tends t41 I'overty
His slory is one of deep concern
for the poor. In his book, The
People is My Ellemy, he wriles;
"Poverty was my very first client
in Harlem - - a father whose child
died from being attackcd by a rill."
As a lawyer, and as a layman
in the Episcopalian church there,
Stringfellow first had to gain the
confidence of a people suspicious of
"outsiders."
"To be accepted by others," he
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discovered, u a man must first of all
know himself and accept himself
and lIe himself whcrever he happens
10 be. Tn that way others arc frecd
10 be themselves."
Cites Thenw
Among Stringfellow's books arc
a "I'ri\'c/(e arlit Ptrblic Foilh. JII-

slewt of lJeal". Fr('(' ill ()bec/iI'lIce.
and My Pl'Opte i.\· lilt' I~II(!I/IY. In
each the underlying theme is: "For
a Christian to he poor nnd to work
nmong the poor is not conven·
tional churity. but .1 usc of tile freedom for which Christ sct men free."
JI is upon this thought that the
1966 Spiritunl Emphasis Week is
based.
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President Tours
California Coast

An Itrtlllt'!> (,hltrh!lItnn~ of thl~ l'IlIwtllml (luurh:t, II world-rekullwncd Iitrlng quartet til lH! fel\tllr(~d rwxt wl~ekcrlll hy the Cultural Sl:rluli.
Philharmonic Orcheslm, the mas!
imporlant instillllion in Czech musical life. In Prague. they have been
honored as members of the "House
of Arlists" along with many other
noteu groups and soloists.
The first Czech qua net to rceSlablish thc fame of the Czech
Art of chamber mllsic performance
in thc greo1l centcrs of Europe after

World War II, il gained lame when
it made its first international appearance in Wasaw in 1950.
Since that time it has performed
in over thirty co·untries including
the United States, Gcrmany, Britain,
Russia, Japan and India.

Dr. fttlark Koehler, president of
Whitworlh Collcge, Spokone, will
highlight a two-week visitation tour
of the West Coast wih nn address
at the Chicken Dinner Restaurant,
Knolt's Berry Form, Buena l'ilrJ.:,
California, tomorrow.
There he wia lalk 10 Whitworth
alumni, parents and special friends
of the college as well ns prospective students from the Los Angeles
area. More than 100 arc expected
to allend the 6:30 p.m. arfoir.
On Sunday, Novembcr 6, he will
speak III the Arcadia !'resbytcrian
Church during the morning service.
That cvening he will talk with high
school seniors from four I.os An·
gele~ uren I'reshyterilln churches.
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Homecoming's Black Eye
Homecoming '66, has come and gone and the general reaction has been that it was a rousing success-possiblyexeluding the game. Decorations were great, the banquet
better-attended, the ball a ball, the campaigns tight and
original and the Queen one of Whitworth's finest ever. It
was a great last fling before mid-terms.
But there has been one negative reaction and that has
been to the handling of the campaigns Clnd election of the
Homecoming Queen. The election committee (SOEC) laid
down some guidelines at the outset which seemed open to
question and then failed to enforce these guider ines consistently.
In the first place, setting an earliest date when a men's
dorm may ask a candidate is unnecessary. In the first place,
there is absolutely nothing to keep a dorm from asking
their candidate in private prior to that date. Secondly, those
who do wait are forced to resort to undesireable methods
in some cases to make sure they get to their candidate first
after the deadline. The result is a small-time "cold war"
with every dorm trying to out-do the other with the result
that the attention and honor are taken from the girl.
The solution would be to allow a dorm to ask its candidate as soon as she sets foot on campus in September if it
wishes. This would give the advantage to that dorm which
can get itself organized the fastest and decide which girl it
wishes to ask.
The main objection to the campaign rules lies in poster
regulations. Strict limitations were placed on the location!>
of such car:npaign.'!laterial. Posters could go on the right side
of the HUB door but not on the left. They were limited to
the back of the portable stage and they were not to go on
painted surfaces, etc., etc. Yet at times there seemed almost
as many signs on the right as the left and the committee
obligingly granted permission to one dorm to place an easel
with a poster on the stage which conveniently blocked off
the others. There many other complaints.
Though some of the limitations ,seemed unnecessary,
those that are published should be consistently enforcedeven if enforcement, in some cases, may have to mean more
than taking down the poster, slapping bad campaign manager's hand and leaving so he can put it up again. What it
will take is an SOEe willing to more carefully lay its restrictions and more forcefully back them.
>

e.

e.

* •

Welcome, Controversy!
. Since, due to mid-terms, the Whitworthian will not pub~Ish n.e~t week we hope to be able to raise some interest
In. Spiritual. Interest Week. Both speakers, and especially
WII"am Strln~fellow, answer' the student 'body's request
for controve~slal guest. spea~ers The intention is to present
some dynamiC personahtles In the hope of stimulating campus-wide dialogue.
The speakers are made-to-order, the post-midterm timing is. ideal, and the weather doesn't make any difference;
there IS no reason why this Spiritual Emphasis Week shouldn't be one of Whitworth's best.
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"And then he wondered-Cet thia--lf anyone had broulht their Bibles to
chapel. , . t t

I

I

Any mature examination of man
reveals thaI he is indeed, not free.
Man's freedom is no longer an issue worthy of the discussion >it
seemed to enjoy in the past. Today
il is said that. the man who loses
his life is the one who will save
it. This much quo ted paraphrase from the Biblical source
points Ollt to our modern age the
popularity of the paradoxical truth
- a man must lose his life to save
it. The question is no longer to be
asked, >Are we free? but rather,
To whom or to what do we choose
to relinquish our freedom? The
emphasis has thus become one of
choice.
This problem when applied to war
takes on some interesting aspects.
The recent speakers 011 Vietnam in
Chapel have caIled the Vietnam
War a "just war." Their approach
to the Vietnam conflict has been a
realistic, prasmatic approach. In
order to achieve and maintain "freedom" they say men must die. This,
is force. This is the trulh which
nations live by and it represents a
corporate ethic.
Now when the individual makes a
choice to go to war, whether it be

considered a -"just war" or not, h
must be asked to whom or to what
is he relinquished his freedom. He
If a man chooses to kill anoiher
man in the name of freedom, of
COl!fSe, he has not lost his life but
tried to save it. He has affirmed an
ethic, which, by its very means,
violates the sanctity of its ends. He
kills lives to ~ave lives and his con-,
sideration becomes not one of a
reverence for life but a question of
relative numbers.>
>'
The "just war" clause of a carporate ethic seems to be totally lacking
in a New Testament exegesis of
possible justification for killing.
Perhaps this is why there were few
questions asked the Vietnam speakers in Chapel concerning the moral
issue of that war, or of any war. It
is curious that the central symbol of
Christianit~' is that of a cross when
people go aboul nauseated by those
who would choose to die rather
than to kill for any cause.

cannot say he has no freedom
choice, for his choice to act or not
10 act., in either case, constitutes a
definite choice.

Kris Hoover

------------ --

-------

Pure Bo"ren/om
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ >

NOTE: (Last week I had my
column all ncatly double spaced and
handed in bllt thcn all that lovely
copy was shoved back undcr my
storm cellar door while I was pealing myself a grape.
It seems I would have offended
YOIl all with a liltle dissertation between myself and a young muffin
concerning girls hours al Whitworth.
Aren't you glad my superiors are
watcl1ing out> for your safety ami
you were saved from all that embarrassment? )
Diana and I were walking quiell}'
along the campus green lisiening to
the variolls'sounds of Homecoming.
"What Ho, muffin, is that a snow
castle yonder amongsl the signs?
Let us rapp on the gale perchance
someone lives there."
She navigaled me throngh the
signs and we entered into II deep
discllssion concerning the merits of
coeducational parties.
I pondered Homecoming.
11 WIlS so milch fun that I decided
that Whitworth needs II new function (NOT to be confused with
those of yesteryear.) What Whitworth needs is a new all-palticipnlion function unlike, Homecoming,
Snow Frolic, or May Queen time.
My commiuec and I coIled lin
emergency meeting on this vel}' sllb-

To act in accord with the commitments of the Vietnam speakers is to
affirm corporate ethic which holds>
that the e'nds juslify the means that in order to secure the "good
of all" some individuals must be
killed. It seems that a personal
"!OVL:" ethic, such as that espoused
by New Testament Christianity, eannol be recontiled to such an ethic.
The "Thou shalt n>ot kill" 'com->
mandment is compromised to ful-.
fill the utilitarian ethic - of . the:
greatest good for greatest> numbers.
The danciy of an individual life is
violated so that the good of all can
be achieved at only the bloody expense of a small minority.
.
It is here that the individual is
confronted with an intensely personal choice. Can he feel justified in
taking another man's life for a "just
cause" - for any ·cause? The answer is not a ready >made one and
each i ndividu al confronts it in action or inaction. There is no escape
from it except it be 10 hide in the
face of the crowd or 10 bury oneself
in the anonymity of a collective
ethic.

- -----

By BO., BOIIIIIla
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ject. It was decided that the new
function each year will be called
"How to Stllff a Wild Snowsuit."
Or more appropriately "The January Jug Jag·A Pre-finals Warm Up."
The theme for this years nevernever land function (Diana came
lip with this onc) is "Sex in the
Snow" kicked off with a giant rally
in the loop abollt a Quarter to ten.
Sounds cool? The only hitch is if
the wrong people get down-wind
of it.
This function is not to be confused with previous Whitworth Traditions.
This one will be all new and different. This one will be ORGANIZFD! This of course means a few
loose rules will have to be established to maintain law and order
and the Whitworth Way.
OK frce-livers, here we go.
Rule No. I - All activities will
be held outside as Ihis type of funclion tends to weaken the slats in the
wa JIs lind floor.
Rule No. 2 - Pumpkin pit a la
mode wilh ice cream WILL BE
SERVED in the HUB as previously
announced.
Rule No.3 - Not more than 13
girls may run for the Campus Queen
honor (winner gets to choose TV
program for 8:30 a.m. Saturday
morning on the HUB TV and gets

_~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

an Arend Hall pass).
Rule No.4 - Entertainment will
be scheduled for the week-end of
finals. This is so you will have an
excuse.
Rule No.5 - Do not pass the
Campanile, you Jose 12 spaces. Return 10 your original position.
Rule No. 6 - All poslers must
be buried in at least two·and onchalf feet of snow. (This is so no-,
body has to tear them down in a
driving gale of snow but can wait
3Yz months later' and get them in
the Spring Thaw when they're all
soggy. Gelling to sound beller all
"
the time, huh?)
Rule No. 7 - I'm sure by now
YOIl realize these aren't rules but
are clues to the degree of instability of my mind.
Rule No. 8 - No Schigma be
within 10 feet of the pine trees.
Corrodes the bark. Isn't. this going
to be cool, gang? Diana can't wail.
Just be slIre and keep everything
hush hush, OK? Now go and enjoy
life. Gambol in the verdant undergrowth lind make the air pr~gnant
with excitement with other. types
of campus tom-foolery.
Bye, bye Lucius baby. Maybe
J'1I see you next time with a brand
new show.
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Judicial Review
Mike Nunley
Ch ief Justice
Judicial Board

"FJ'Dnt Obscurity to Clarity"
By GEORGE WEBER
Many writings of the proponents
of the so-called "new morality" in
recent years have been classics in
ambiguity and obscurity_ Readers
have looked hard and pondered long
to understand exactly what these
authors were trying to say to the
modern church.
At times we were pleased to see

On October 25 five men were
found guilty of illegally entering II
college building with intenl to commit a "pran!.;." All five men were
placed on personal probation for
the balance of the J966·67 school
year and were held responsible for
the damage incurred by their pranlr,
The pranJ,;'s instigator was fined an
additional five dollars.

denl.
As long as we allow under the
banner of "college prank" acts'
which are not acceptable in the
community outside ollr pines and
ollr walls, we are not ready to be
accepted as adult - we still need
a parent. As lonll liS we condone
things such as streaking (If you just
chuckled, you're part of the prob,
lem), stoning the sludenl-cop's car.
lind writing crass statements on the
sidewalks, liS long as we IIccert this
double standard ,we lire not in a position to cry "responsibilit}·."
If we are to meet the challenlle
facing us on the other side of the
diploma, we must first reach a high
level of malurity on this side of
the cap and gown.
Concerning "personal probatIon,"
we would lil.:e to correct what we
feel to be a common misconception
among our students. Personal probalion is not incorrigible nor is it condemnatory since it is nol entered
upon one's transcript. In this respect personal probation is not exceedingly serious.
However, it is viewed by Ihe present Board as a sillnificant factor
should the person appeaT before the
Hoard again.

As Whitworth students, we are
P1;paring to assume responsible positions in society - a goal which
we feel common 10 most Whitworth
shrdenls. However, there seems to
be 100 many here who are unwilling
and·or 'rnable to follow to conclusion their persistent requests for
individual freedom.
the "moral" but really immorar
We hear a resounding student
standards of the world and prodesire to be treated as responsible
fessing church exposed. At other
adults. We do not want Whitworlh
times see wercn't quite sure whether
College 10 hold a parenlal role over
traditional Christian Morality was
us; we want the freedom to make
being maligned, not only as being
our own decisions. We hear "If Ihe
immoral, but as even being nonworld outside Ilcccpts us as mature
Christian.
adults capable of making decisions,
This confusion recently Jead the
why doesn't our college community
British Council of Churches to ask
treat us likewise?"
a committee of I) clergymen to preMr, GEORGE WEBER
Although we do not claim to
pare "a statement. of the Christian
know nil the factor~ involved in
changeably
with ilIal implies the sin
case for abstinence from sexual inthis problem, we do feel that we
of idolatry. which is infideJily to,
tercourse before marriage and faiihand a forsaking of, the trlle God for
kllow one of these factors. We as
{ulness within marriage."
other anti false gods. Just so, in
students set ourselves off from the
Apparently they wanted to· sellie
communities surrounding our camour human relationships man is to
the debate caused by these obscure
pus by attempting to make Whithave one wife and woman is to
statements and how else better than
worth a "sanctuary in the pines."
have one husband, "and the two
to appoint an official board· with
But it is not Whitworth's Christshall become one."
the specific task of stat;ng the
ian committmenl which makes it a
As lesLlS said, "For the hardness
Church's true position on the subsanctuary in the pines for Christ
of your hearts Moses allowed you
ject.
said "go ye into all the world,"
to divorce your wives, but from the
But the tables were turned comnot "gather yourselves in the pines."
heginning it was not so." As Christpletely and the situational ethic adRochesler, N.Y.-(I.P.) - The
ians, the sanclily oi the husband,
We want 10 be mature and have our University of Rochesler's underaravocates won the day with a report
wife relationship must be kepi pure
freedom, bul we are not willing to duates and their parents have rewhich "refused to endorse the Biblisince it is symbolic of our singular
carry this so far as to be respons- ceived a report on academic honesly
cal ban against fornication, which
dc\'otion 10 God.
ible for our actions in this com- prepared by a faculty group assillnit found occasionally permissable,
It is suggested by some of these
munity.
as when it is part of a 'Iotal ened by President W. Allen Wallis to
situational ethic advocatcs that
Rlither, we wanl to be free within study the University's procedures on
counter' between consenting adults."
most everyone is experimenting with
oLir college community to pull off academic honesty and to SUllllest
This council must have felt the
our childish pranks but noi' be held methods of improvin, them.
sorten up process down through the the traditional Christian moral codes.
responsible as we would outside our
Personally J doubt it. The main
years by these many authors who
WhJh.-nJ'lh IlIte""t
walls_
stream of thinking ill Cbristinn
had prepared the Ch'urch for a
The "spirit" bein, sUll8ested bears
We hang on to the idea of "col- so!"e Ii,ht on Whitworth's considerstatement not only radical at this circles today is, and will continue to
be, for _the Biblical ideal although
lege prank" even though it is only atIOn of such procedures .
time, but also crystal clear .,
. we recognize the strong atlads on
a ve~tigium of an earlier stage in
Erroneous Positions
A Faeult)' ~nate'$ nine-member
the evolution of today's college stu- subcomm!tle 0!l ucademic honeMy
To suggest that this position is this position.
in harmony with the teachings of
wa~ appomled In the sprina of 1964.
the historical Jesus is not only a
" J? .t he section of its reporl on
perversion of our Lord's many stateOpIOlOns and recommendations"
ments on the subject, but is a denial
t~e committee stated thut "il is uiof the whole New Testament teachtrmQt~ly the responsibilily of the
To the Editor:
the fortunate .one. fur they have fucul/les to create institutions and
ing on the desirability of abslinence
Homecoming
is
a
ridiculous
tradibefore marriage and fidelity within
matured beyond the point of need- to foster attitudes appropriale to the
tion. Attendance is only for the afing 10 do something fur social stalus solutIon or amelioration of the prob.
marriage.
fluent and - or the very stupid.
Those who defend the Christian
and are able to enjoy the simple lem (of academic dishonesty), even
Otherwise girls wouldn't spend close
things in life like a good ,book or thou,h students and adminl'lration
ideal that sexual intercourse should
to $50 for a new gown, hair-do,
be reserved for the marriage union,
an interesting discussion instead uf ure necessarily InVolved."
shoes and gloves and, thcir men
All Clmc6rned
the chao~ and superficiality of Ull
and is really only satisfying in that
wouldn't spend a similar amount
emense gathcring.
relationship, cannot be correctly ac. Any case of cheatina or pllliliur[or gasoline, corsages, banquet and
cused of being legalistic, for this
Jt is good that such ridiculous, Ism, the repOrt continued, Is "a
entertainment, etc.
unjust events as Homecoming occur concern not only ot the student lind
teaching is conlained as an ideal in
lust think of whllt cis:: that much
all of the scripture, both before and
only once a yeur. Otherwise there the. profe~sor involved, bul of the
money could do. Why it could pay
woutd be far too many students entire UnIversity, because any sucafter the law.
for all of next semester's books. buy
It is certainly part of Christ's new
without sufficient funds for anything cessful cheatinl! is hurtful to eflher
"law of love." In one of the great a heavier coat for the oncoming
worthwhile. or of value. Such events the edueatfonal process /lself or to
lire far too expensive for the aver- the inte,rlty of our de,rees ~nd hosections on Christian liberty (I Cor. winler, or add to a savings account
nors, or bOlh.
6) the passage ends with these for future lise.
uge college budget.
As wetl as being ridiculolls,
"One meusure of the serlousnen
words just in case anybody should
How did you spend homecoming
weekend? With a good book or a of II ~ase of cheal/na II thc desree
misunderstand his liberty and apply Homecoming is also unfair. The
a "new moralilY" in sex relation- social stigma attached to attending
good friend or were you one of the to whIch an act was intended to deship. "Shun immorality" or as Phil- versus the attitude toward those
the ones rich and stupid enough? ccive the professor. Others are Ihe
lips translates it, "Avoid sexual intelligent cnough not 10 be g~ing,
If YOll did go, ask yourself if it was degree 01 premedltlltJon, the degree
looseness like the plague," "Every- is unjust. Those who attend pity or
worth it and maybe next year YOIl by which the ~ction tended to Injure
other students and the academic
other sin which a man commits is feel sorry for the ones who are can do far beller.
communily, and whelher the offense
Ach tlu lieber Augustinl outside the body; but the im.moral fortunate not to be going and in
is repeated."
man sin's against his own body. turn arc ridiculed by them.
Nuncy Lynn Baldwin
Those who aren't going are indeed
. An essenlial element In promol,
Do you not know that your body is
Ing academic fJonesty, IIccordlng
a temple of the Holy Spirit within
to the report. /s "careful definition of
you, which you have from God?
an aulanment to studenls whIch inYou are not your own; YOII were
llO\). clude~ Ihe pertinenl criteria or honbought with a price. So glorify God
..J- esty and originality."
in your body."
PrO('torinl' NeceMary
How can we as Christians have a
The report pointed oul Ihllt "some
part with those who "experimenl"
cXllminations are nol IImenable to
with sex when we read in scripture,
chelltlng; others are. In the absence
"Fornication and indecency of any
of stlldent-enforcemenl honor sys.
kind, or nrthless greed, must not be
tem, strict proclorln, of examinllso much as mentioned (once is imtions of the second 50rt is n neccc~
plied) among you, as befits the
sify."
people of God."
" A nU~ber of devIces for reducinll
To me the spiritual logic of this
Wh;twort~ Tro.rt'\pO,1'a.trDI'I
temptatIons' 10 chellt" were rewhole question is contained in the
St'lOW R~",ov ..l
C O.
commended for consideration. AIthought Ihat the relationship be"~f ,.., Ib,
tholl,h the report said thAt "/I Miltween husband and wife is to the
c.¥ 14.,.'
denl-enforcement honor ~ystcm ;~
proper relationship between God
us a desirahle loar," the committee
and man. That is, we are to have no
held Ihal it is "probAhly IInw()r~ahle
other god in ollr lives.
at Ihi~ university at the preilent time.
In our relationship to God the
A ~ystem of student enforcement
sin of fornication is used interwhich does not lid; that II 81udenl

.Jennifer .e"" daUC'hter of Dlok
and Sue Bew, Stewart nul I't!II1deDt; I!OWIJII!lon, ~ to be
conll1derm,; the ned at.ep t4I tako
.. Me hel.. memM" of Kn&x
ud lnaranatha Ha." In pa.nUDr
the "Alicia In Wonderland" dillplay., part 01 the eampaJ.... fur
lIomecomJnlr
Queen,
AHela
Mordh,

U. of' Rochester Initiates
'Academic Honesty' Policy

CDITIIJITJ D
iI,"-

who observes dishonesty report ihOie
observations i~ considered by UI to
be unworkable at any lime ,even Ir
a clear majority of sludenls Were to
favor il."

SFSC Students
Protest Wages
in Dining Hall
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. (CPS)
Dlnln, room employees at San Francisco Stato Colle,o may become
membe16 of II union shop this yeir,
if predictions of Tom Ma1.z01lnl,
leader of Ihe Orllanizatlon of Sludent Emrloyees (OSn) are uccurllte.
I.asl lemesler, Ihe OSE went on
slrike allainst Ihe commons dlninll
room 10 prole5t present $1.30 to
$1.40 per hour WRIIU and tu demand eSlablishment of a union shop.
Hoard OO\'erDI
Mauolini suid final ApprnvII' or
the union ~hop would have to come
from II bOArd governIng the common~, but he wu confident thc
hoard would gTlmt the OSE proposal. If Ihe propOS!! I Is PAssed, any
sludenl employee in the commons
or dinin, room would hllve til become II member of OS!! wllhln 30
days.
Provided there IIrc no lurfJcultie~
over a IInlon shop uTTIlOllement,
Mauolinl will preSN for an aermsthe-bollrd pay hike to $1,85, "This
pay raise," Ma7.zoUni saJd, "Is desperately needed to match the Tislnll
cost of living. Seventy-five per cent
of OSH membershl" hllve to ~up
port Ihenlllelvea."
Mazzollnl accused commons mlll1ager Richard Mllhoric of rlli~ing food
prlcei 10 turn slUdenl sympalhy
",ainst OSE,
Cllmmllnll JAltw.lI

According to Ihelr finnneial Iintcment, however, the commonY rlln
$2.000 In the red la~t YCllr,
I)e~pite those losses, Mllzzof[ni
~ald, Ihe other Q~socinlcd collelle
concerns arc well In the blnck. The
Iloobture, for exnmpre, mph. u
pmfit of over- $10,000. He asked
thllt part of the profit from the
hoobtore be used to underwrite u
pity hike for studenl empJoyees In
the commons.
San Frunclsco Stllte studc:nls are
nol the first 10 unionize, LAst yenr,
nil 51udent employees lit the Un 1\'ersity of Mlchlglln orgllnized, pickc:lcd lind proteMed until the minimum walle wru ml\cll frum $I.I)()
to SI.25.
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Artists Move Operations Kennewitk Hosts Pirllte Sets Hig"
Whitworth's cramped art deP!lrtment is planning to move from
four rooms in the library basement
to the more-spacious old science
bui/ding.
The old structure now to be caJled Ihe Fine Arls b~lilding, is being
remodeled to fulfiJl its new functions. Art teachers, Russell Larson,
John Koehler and Pauline Haas have
designed the changes themselves. _
At the- present' ...·me. onry a few
rooms are near being ready for use.
Because the new science bui/ding is
still being finished and moved into,
the old building has not been como.
pletely cleared out.

Building Larger
The new facilities wiJ/ be several
times larger than the old. T.he
ground story will house ~ graphics
roomadjacenl to a lellenng room,
a combination drawing·painting gallery, offices for Koehler and ":"rs.
Haas and storage. Larson me~tI?ncd plans for a front hall painting
gallery.
.
Downstairs, a large cera~lcs
workroom fills one end of the bUllding, wilh a glazing room just down
the hall. There is al~o a ~ra~tssculpture room, a project pamllng
room, Larson's office, and plenty
uf storage.
1.lghtln, Poor
One of the major defects in the
old building is its lighting. New
lights heve been put in one room,
but are needed in all, since good
lighting is a major asset in art.
At the present time, 35 students
are majoring in art, with approximately 60 others minoring in it. In
addition many students are taking
just a few courses for their own enjoyment. The new facilities allow
for expansion as well as a place,
better equipped to handle artistic
talent.

YR's Conferente

Young Republicans will converge on Kennewick November 4
and 5 for an Eastern Washington
Convention. Only three days before
the election, part of the time will
be spent helping candidates in the
Tri-Cities area. The Republicans are
seeking a majority in the House,
and so each district has become imporlllnt, for they need every vote
they can get.
Friday evening, there will be a
parade for the Republican candidates. Saturday the conference wi!l
start at noon with a luncheon. It IS
hoped that Catherine May will be
able to speak at that time .. The
morning and late afternoon ~JIJ .be
spent in a full.scale campalgnmg
effort in an allempt to blanket the
three cities.
Whitworth is planning to send a
delegation to this all-important Republican conference, and urges eve~yone interested to allend. To be ellgible, participants mllst be membe~s
of the campus club (membership
dlles are $1.00 per semester). A!I
are encouraged to be a part of thiS
effort. Interested students should
contact Liz Dille or Roger Gray
by dinner Monday.

KEITH O;BRIEN DEPT. STORE

Nor.thtown, '
All-Purpose Football Robe
85% Wool - 15% Acrylic
Comes in handy carrying pac

Size 50 x 60
$10.00
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By DAVE BELZER

"Mountaineering is a world of high places, a world. of sheer
rock, ice and snow; a world that relatively few expertence and
.
".
most cannot imagine."Jim Edwards, a senior in Knox Hall, IS one of .thos~ relatively
few" who has experienced the challenge of mo.untamee':1ng. Among
the rocky, granite faces and peaks around hiS home m Colorado
Springs, Colorado, he has made nearly 200 ascents.

lor became interested in the sport
while on a trip to Europe io 1960",
he recalled, "After seeing the Swiss
Alps and the tremendous enthusiasm
the Europeans had for climbing, I
began to realize what untapped adventure lay right at my own doorstep around 'The Springs.' ..
Lacks Time
Nearly all of his climbing s~nce
thell has been in Colorado with
other &limbers from his own area.
Only lack of time has kept him
from exploring some of the Cascades.
"Rock-climbing is just like any
other skill," Edwards explained,
"one starts with easy fundamentals
and then proceeds to try newer and
harder things."
After climbing by himself for a
while he began to "rope up" with
other climbers; and, evantuaJly, he
became lead climber on many assaults. He gradually acqllired the
confidence arid ability to attempt
tension climbing; which is climbing
using "pitons" or ,,;ron loops driven
in the rock to hold the rope.
Conquers Long's
The highest climb Edwards has
made was the ascent of the east
face of Long's Peak (el. 14,225).
Of the estimated 200 climbs he has
made around Colorado Springs, four
have been first ascents.
"One particlliar face I began
climbing one day' had been tried, but
not conquered, by Jim Whittaker.
Whittaker, was the first American
to rea~h the summit of Mt. Everest."
HOIl'ever, Edwards, about 17 feet
from the top, managed to discover
the key to the top that Whittaker
had failed to find. A, Jim put it,
"That one move opened up the
whole thing."
Recalls l\Iishall
Although he has never fallen Ed·
wards said it was "really closc a
couple of times."
"Probably my closest call occured
on an assault of the Crack Parallel
near Colorado Springs. This particular climb involves scaling a gran·
ite face 270 feet high, inclined seve
enty-five degrees, and with ledges
no more than two inches wide. This
climb is rated as 'very difficult' by
experienced climbers."
That day he and a companion
had hopes of scaling the face in

8£ CLAD rrt

NOT roue /lEAD. ••

Jim Edwards ponders the next
stage in his ascent on a. Colorado
peak.
less than two hours instead of the
usual three to four hours. However
there is a place about two-thirds of
the way up at which one must start
with the right foot to complete the
climb.
Wrong- Foot
"Although I had made this climb
many times before, this particular
day I began with my LEFT foot. I
soon ran into trollble and further up
I lost balance to fall-three feel. I
thought I was a goner; three feet
on a sheer rock wall seems like a
mile."
Edwards had a ready answer when
the question ';Why climb?" was
posed to him.
"For one, there is a sense of dis·
covery I h?ve found in no other
sporr. It's Ihe ultimate in excitement
and adventure."
He said climbing is not flirting
with danger, but rather "matching
one's best skill against nature's
greatest challenge."
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Homecoming Victimized by Poverty
01 Whitwortllillns in PlIst GeneratioRs
By PAl\l HUNT
"Bleachers are arranged for, and
the field is to be decorated • • ,
admission is 25c for the general
public." This is homecoming, not
Once Upon a Time, but November

er
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Two members of Alice In Wonderland'lI Cuurt uf Cards litand
guard over .Nason'li castle ali part nf the Homecoming- dRora"'ons
of the Hub.

'Sleeping Beauty' Captures
Dorm De(oration Trophy

t-

tl

By DEBBlE JUORDH
Competition between dorms in
the traditional Homecoming decorations resulted in some of the finest
decorations Wihtworth has seen.
Fairy tales from Alice in Wonderland to Litlle Miss Muffet were
presented in style.
As one entered the campus, he
was welcomed to the Land of Fantasy by casile walls amI Humpty
Dumpty, the combined work of
Ballard and Westminster Halls.
Auditorium First
Grand Winners - West Warren,
Alder and Lincoln-Staff - used the
theme of Sleeping Beauty to transform Cowles Auditorium into Sleeping Beauty's Castle. Drawbridge,
flags, bedroom and beauty were
just a part of the lovely atmosphere.
The HUB took on the look of
Alice in Wonderland featuring
everything from over-sized keyhole
to the Mad Hatler's Tea Party. The
'clever transformation of the HUB
walkway
to
Wonderland
was
achieved by Washington and South

Warren Halls.
Saga Rug-Ked
The pink fOllr-leggc(1 spider
"bugging" poor Little Mi.,s Murfet
in the dining hall was the creation
of Goodse)[·Lancastcr, Calvin, and
Maranatha. lillie Miss Murfet was
5-year old Susie Kessler.
The Wizard of Oz served as host
to McMriian Castle. I.aside his elaborate palace were hOllsed Dorothy,
the tin man, the scarecrow, and the
lion singing "Over the Rainbow."
McMillan worked with Carlson on
this project.
All the dorms were required to
stay within 20 dollars so the decorators had' to rely mostly on creativity lind hard work.

19, 1932.
Accounts of past homecoming
make fascinating reading. The old
Whitworthians speak of a student
body of around 200, a campus of
three buildings, and an expanding
school with more traditions added
every year.
Homecoming first became a twoday event in 1932. On November 18,
iI began with a chapel service
presented by the alumni, featuring
stunts, stories, and pep talks. Friday evening set another precedent the frosh bonfire. All hands pitched
in to produce a pile of wood twenty
feet high, lopped by a crusader
representing Spokane UniVersity to
be burned in effigy.
Song Initiated
On Saturday, Whitworlhians had
one of their first chances to sing
the new fight song. It was written
by Harold Eastburg, and had originally been a harmony assignment
which he worked on dUring the
summer.
Saturday's banquet in the gym
was expected to draw "a crowd of
300." To this end, the admission
price was reduced from 75c to 60c
so everyone could attend. Oh, the
good old days before inflation!
The next year followed the same
pattern. Chapel, held on Friday at
10 a.m., featured songs, yells, and
stunts. "Both the dormitories put
on skits."
l\rark Koehler? ?
The bonfire was again a success,

built hy "Mark Koehler ami his
flOsh crew." On Saturday, the high
spirits were chllnneled into the game
with
the Intermountain Union
Panthers from Helena, Montanll. No
mention WRS made of the outcome
of the game (1).
Oy 1938 another feature had been
lidded to the schedule. A three-llct
COOled}' was pre~/;nted on Friday,
November II, after tIll: bonfire. The
Ro}'al family, by George KIUlfman
and Edna Ferber, was judged a
successful addition.
The Prospectors of Carroll College,
Helena,
Montanll"
were
rumped 32·0 on Saturday. The evening celebralion was held in the
Desert Holel.
Preaent Phty
Friday, November IS, 1939, began another fast-paced homecoming.
After the bonfire and a new innovation, a radio pep rally, the Whitworth Players presented Nothine
but the Trnth by Pames Montgomer}'. The comedy scored another
Sllccess for the players. More SIICcess callle Saturday as Whitworth
romped over Ihe Whitmnn Miss[onaries 14·0.
The Golden Jubilee Year, 1940,
was eventful severnl ways. Home·
coming beenn on Thursday with the
chupd ~ct'l'ice, expanding it to ::
three-day celebrnlion.

ing of the bohflre nfter several IIttempts hnd been made by SpokltnD
Junior College to destroy it,
Snlurdn}"s IIcti\'Hies featured a
gallic with Carroll College and the
revealing of the Golden Princess III
halftime.
'DIOse were the early homecomings. Later, re\'isions were made
because of the wllr. More chnnges
came with the course of lime. Although tho outward celebrations
hnvc chnnged, VJe old traditions IIrc
still with liS, nnd the spirit of rivalry Rnd excilement is stronger thnn
ever.
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On Friday, October 17, classes
were dislll issed all dny so the student body could allend the Inau'gllrntion of Dr. Fmnk F. Warren
at the First I'resbytcrian Church in
Spokane. Thill evening, the history
of Whitworth ,vas presented in a
page"nt called Let YOllr Light So
Shine. Then clime the officinl IIght-
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Igl101-anCe is Only a Atalter of Degree
.. , and is relative to time. So is affluence. For
instance, ft may be time for a ring, but too soon
for cash. This is an anachronistic dilemma
Weisfie!d's can do something about. We have
credit plans for students of promise.
s('(~

ollr big s('/('ctinn 01 bridal
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JEWELERS

Are you in the swim?
Most people know that their electric service comes from a
business owned by investors-owned by thousands of people
like you and your neighbors, It does .~ot come from government

not the city, not the state. Do

l'2!:!

know it, too?

THE WASHIIGTII WATEI POWER COMPAI' _ _~
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House • Mothers Read
Glasser As Reference

Variety 01 Needs
Draws Attention
0160spe/lellllls

By Jacldyn Redinger
when she read his book she orderA psyciatrist is causing a sensa- ed it through our lil'rary amI recomtioll at Whitworth. Dr. William F. mends that every housemother read
Glasser, psychiatrist at the Venturll it.
School for Girls in southern CilliDr. Glasser's other book, !tIel/wI
fornia, has taken a new view of an lIea/'h or M"lIlcrl //tlless?, is also
old problem.
making the rounds of the houseHe is trying to find practical solu- mothers.
tions to this human dilemma based
BOOKS Praised
on the new way in which he sees
The books arc causing no lillie
it. Why are people in mental hos· reaction, eipeciaiJy the book Rcality
pitals and other state institntions Thempy. Mrs. Sivia Clator, resident
for those in trouble?
counselor of East Warren Hall,
Dr. Glasser points the finger lit says, "1 like the book, Rea"',y
loneliness. He says "people must ful- Therapy, very much. It does not dig
fill two basic needs: love, and the up the past; it deals wHh the presfeeling of being worthwhile or use- ent problem, the student's behavior."
ful. Both of these needs are twoMiss Dorothy Adarns of Mcway needs. One mllst love some- Millan Hall has read both books.
one else and someone must love She prefers Rcality Tlrcrcrp), because
him; one mllst feel that others it is less technical than Dr. Glasthink him worthwhile and IIseful ser's other book and is more recent.
and he must feel worthwhile t~ "11 has assured me," she says, "'hat
himself no mailer what others what I have been doing all these
think."
'years is right. When I have made
Aim at I.ollclincss
mistakes it was because I did not
Many people arc not fulfilling care enough or get involved enough
these necds simply because they with the people J was trying to
do not get involved with other help."
people and others don't get inMrs. Whitehouse read the books
volved with them - in short, they to be beller prepared for Dr. Glasare lonely. To break dowll this ser's speech which was given at the
wall of loneliness is the goal of annual state meeting of the Washwhat Dr. Glasser calls "reality ington State A~socilltion of Women
therapy."
Deans and Coullselors.
Re(llily Therapy is the itlc of Dr.
It was held at Whitworth October
Glasser's most recent book on this 7-9. She feels the books provide a
subject. Mrs. Lillian Whitehollse, the feasible practical guide for helping
Dean of women, was so impressed students with their problems.

Whitworth's five Gospel teams are'
made up of students who will provide services for any place to which
they are called. All together, approximately 35 members participate
in an average of four to six services
weekly.
Jane Alger, chairman of one team,
has taken her troup to Fairchild Air
Force Base. Also each week the
participants give a Sunday school
lesson at a Negro church i~ Spokane. On Saturdays they work on
the church.
Another team, headed by BilJ
Barnes, has served at the Salvation
Army three times, and at a youth
group meeting.
Eye Hootenany
Phyllis Whitman's gronp has also
held services for youth. They have
planned a hootenanny in Reardon
for this week.
Several small churches, and a retirement home have been visited by
Don Eliason's team.
Members of lim Lile's company
have traveled to small' churches in
Idaho and to Deer Park.
Arollnd 230 lellers were sent out
at an earlier date explaining who
Gospel teams are and what they
do. As the responses come in to Jim
Liles, he gives the call to one of the
team leaders. Then the group works
out the program to fit the needs
of the prospective congregation.
Sen'e Churches
The Gospel teams serve mainly
those small churches which either
don't have a minister or else only a
circuit preacher who comes once
a month. One member gives a
sermon. The others usuallY sing or
play some musical instrument such
as the piano. Sometimes a skit is
used.
At the present time people are
still needed to go to Hawthorne
Manor for an hOllr or so each week.
A retreat for team members is being planned for November 12.
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Washington Hall holds the tille
of the new World Champion Swingers! This title was not easily come
by for Washington Hall, though.
They faced difficulties from the
very beginning.
To add to the weather problem
with its runny noses, colds, and
pneumonia, they had to face the
disappearance of Daisy about an
hour before the scheduled start of
the great Swing-A-Thon.
But with a lillIe ingenuity and
lots of work, some of the guys
rigged up a temP<lrary replacement
for Daisy. This worked fine for a
little while, but it slowly started
tilling until soon the swinger was
swinging almost sideways.
Realizing how hard it would be
to continue this way, Washington
decided to replace that monster
with the present, metal chained
swing. They have also decided to
dedicate Daisy's replaceml:nt to the
school - renaming it Ginny.
Thus ended the big Swing-A-Thon
by Washington in honor of their
queen candidate, Ginny Rapp, but
thus also continues the Washington
runny noses, colds, and pneumonia.

by Martlla Harris
The scene was Bohemian-black
walls, modem art, people tossing
around words like "existentialism"
and "nihilism". But there wasn't a
beard in sight.
This was Vis-a-Vis, a dimly-IiI
coffee house in SP<lkane operated
"experimentally" by the Northwood
Presbyterian Church.
Christians and atheists, students
and townspeople alike crowded
shoulder to shoulder around narrow
tables listening to Dr. Yates of
Whitworth introduce the evening's
topic-UThe Existentialist Posture".

Overfdow Crowd
Over 60 people were present, well
over cllpacity, and people lined up
along Howard Street, pressing their
faces against the window to get a
better view.
As the discussion raged, two college girls in striped aprons circulated among the people and through
the smoke-taking orders, delivering
steaming mugs of coffee or exotic
tea.
Behind a high counler, volunteer
cooks made cheescboards and arranged pretzels and pastry .
The idea of the coffee house came
from Dr. David Yeaworth, minister
of the Northwood church. "We

Stud"nt Di.count!
Show your 10 c •• d

IIHI:~BtwK
34 EASTERN WASHINGTON OFFICES

OLD NATIONAL BANK OF WASHINGTON

participate in the discllssions. Trans.
portation and food is also provided
free of charge.
Dianne suggests that any studenl
interested in this volunteer work
contact her in West Warren Hall,
Times will then be arljJlnged accordto the individuals schedules and interests.

VIS-A-VIS SCHEDULE

Z~q'JY Comco'~'!

POST

OLD HATI 0NAt

wanted to meet the people where
they are, to create a dialoge between Christians and non-Christians", he explained.
"But most of all it's just a place
where people can get together to
talk about Ihe issues of our times-face 10 face (vis-a-vis)."
VII-a-Via Beal
Vis-aVis is very much a reality
today. Located at N. 912 Howard
Street, two blocks from the coJ]esium, it draws' a sizable crowd of
college students and townspeople
every Friday and Saturday night
from 9:30 to 12:00 ("and sometimes
a little later.")
Topics for the evening are preannounced and discussion leaderan authority on this topic-moderates the forum. The subjects range
from current events to entertainment.
Charge Set
Although there is a cover choree
of 45 cents, students often avoid it
by volunteering as, waitresses or
waiters, cooks or hosts, according
to Dianne Chilcote, student co-ordinator of Vis·a-Vis.
They are then fr~e to listen to ;IntI

E. SPRAGUE

8 OTHER SPOKANE OFFICES

•

Bill Bunch, top, and Kleth
l\dllms, bottom, team up during
\vushin.,gtori Hall's Swingathon.

Vis-A- Vis .Collee House
Sees Issues 'Ftlte-t,·Fllee'

FAVORITE THEATERS

'·.':~\'jL N~R~~~~U.::D
)J:iF'

~,

Piflltes Set Swing Ree,n1

book of 25.

And they're perso·n.lized free with
your nilme on every check and your
college emblem on the cover .
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Swinging

"SPINOUT"
In Color

-p]u."SECRET 7"
In Color

Peter S.U ...
''WHAT'S NEW
PUSSYCAT?"
.nd
Brigitt. Bardot
Jo.anne Moreau
"VIVA MARtE"
Both Cr:Ic,,1

GARLAND
Hurryl End. Soon!
6 Acadomy Award.
"DOCTOR
ZHtVAGO"
Omo, S~arif
Julie Christi.
In Cotor

No~'.

N. CEDAR
High Advonh"',!
Yul Brynn,r
"RETURN OF THE
SEVEN"

4 Glaas Ma.wager1e
"Over Proiooth'e Mother"
Nov Ii "Second Thoughf.8 on
ExlstenUaJism"
Dr. Thomas Gllmore
GollZllga. University

11 "Folk IUId Protest
Sonp"
Rev. Wayne Schaub
Nov. lZ The PJa.yboy EUUc
Mr. Frank 1f0llllCr
Whitworth College
No~'. 18 Stringfellow - )JartfiOCk
NOl'.

"nd
Robert Mitchum
Corroll Ba ~.r
"MR. MOSES"
Both Color!
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Pirate qWlrterba'~k Tim Hess fakes It Il1tndoff t II
Monte Pllrrtltt in Saturday's tilt wllh \\'lIIlametle.

I.,nrr~·

I..uhrh·

111111

seb to htlltll tht· Imll til fllllhll"k

O.K., O.K.'!! So you didn't like my last artide. It reeked
so they say. So I'lJ just have to watch it next time and remember not to lecture.
Exactly what 1 was trying to say last issue was that 1 was
getting sick and tired of listening to Chapel jokes pointed at
our football team after they had lost their first few games.
Defeat of the football squad should result in a strengthening of school backing or unity. When Whitwor\h appears in
the loss column of the local newspapers it reflects not only
on the team members but on the school as a wtIDle.

,
[-

Speaking of losing, the pigskinners have been doing jUlt
that lately. The Pirates have been routed severely in their
past two contesh -43-21 by Eastern and 40-23 by WiIlamette.
"Why?" asks many a curious spectator. "The tum was
doing so well before in Evergreen Conference play, Why
this sudden decline???"
UnnotiCible to the every day Pirate fan has b.. n the
personnel chan,es that football mentor Coach Enos has put
into effect, Injury and dissatisfaction forced Coach EnOl and
his staff to make drastic reversals -,. notably in the defen.e,
When I say reversals, I mean like replacing a first string
lenior with a freshman. Or switchin, a player from cornerback to a linebacker position,

A \VlIJlulIlefte Imll carrier Is mobDell loy I)lmle cll'fl'lIli.,rs during ""III-Ihll' Ilelilln of \\'hltworth'l'I
Uomecoming !;"ltmc with the Beureuts.

Wester4 Willllmette Bomb Buts;
Tellm Drops Into Tie For Setond
The Whitworth football team
left yesterday to fly to Hawaii.
Meeting the Hawaiian Rainbows
In their home territory, the Pirates will play tonight In the
islands,
Hawaii scored a 21-17 victory
over California Western University last Saturday night. The
Rainbows, who came from behind
three times to win the game, held
a 13 to 10 lead midway through
the final period when Cal Western's Mike Rohdes passed to Bob
Garcia on a touchdown play good
for 62 yeards. Cal Western, from
San Diego, led momentarily, 17-

13,
The Rainbows returned the
kickoff 1 yards to their own 20,
and from there drove for a touchdown in 16 plays,
WUUametk Wins

Williamette PUt 10getheJ' 11
powel'ful running golmc with a
dnmaging defense to overrun
Whitworth last Saturday afternoon in the Bucs Homecoming
tilt.
Thll 40-24 score indicates that
the Whits just did not have
enough punch against the Bearcats.
Once again quarterback star
Tim Hess put another aireal attack into the Pirate's offense as
he hit All-American candida te
George Elliott fOl' seven receptions and 107 yards. Hess made
a total of 17 completions for 190
yeards.
Steve Smith anchored thl! Buc
defense, clogging many of the
JWEnGRf:t~S

ground plays Williamette at
tempted. LaITY LalJric had u
good running game and was the
key to the Whits offensive i\tlack of 24 points.
\Vestf~m Surllriscs
A determined Western Washington cleven won a surprising 28·7
Evergreen Conference victory over
Whitworth ,It Ioe Albi StadiulII last
Saturday evening. Whitworth's loss,
the second in the last two starts,
knocked them out of the conference
top spot for the time being.
Earlier in the day at the same
field, It heavily favored Eastern
Washington squad cOlild do no hctter than tic an aggressive Cenlral
Washinghm tealll, 211-28. These twu
games have further thrown the conference mce into a tizzy even
thollgh, as II result of Easlern's tic
with Central, the Savages still retilin
a share of first place.
Stili Chancc
Whitworth wins in the remllining
two leaglle games [Igainst UPS and
Eastern would give the Pirales the
league t it Ie.
Whitworth ~tarted uut the game
in grand fashion after Willi Oliver
intercepted a stray Western pass on
the Viking's 26 yard line. After an

incomplete pass, tllc Buc scat bud.
Larry Labrie dashed 26 yards for
the score. George Elliott's extra·
point kick made the score 7-0, in
favor of the men in red.
However, from this point on
Western scored a lOuchdown in cad;
quarter while holding the I'iratcs'
offense to no score. Richar,lson of
Western was re~punsihle for all

"~ast

WaRh.
Pug-et Sou",1
Whitworth
Cent. Wn!lh.
West. \\'II!lh,
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XL
CLEANERS

Pirate Cove
Thick Shlke •• 11 ".vorl

BURGERS

15% OFF

To Whitworth
Students
Laundry Service
N, '410 Dlvl.lon
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Hlwthorne Ind Dlvhlon

l
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COMPLETE

SKI
PACKAGE
All new 1966 31-pc.
laminated skis. We guarantee one season against
breakage t Plastic top
edges, interlocking steel
edges, with Kofix type
bottoms, 2-way safety
binding and tapered aluminum ski poles. - Arr
lengths 5'9" to 6'1 1 ..
Reg. 53.00
$41.99

:tJ~lt TIIOUJ:hls Bear Re.Thinkiug
~;;o-.:r:'"

Such as; "Where am I going to dig up
the cash for her ring?" Seek out the fallacy, In
this case, "cash," Since a ring is a thing of the
future, charge it to the future, , ,at Weisfield's,
S(·,~
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fOllr Vikings TO·s.
";IJj,,tt RadUld
Whitw()rth'~ offense suffered a
severe blow when Elliott was racked
hard in the second quarter. Elliott's
injury, a hip pointer, carne when he
was hrOlI!:hl down hard afler cutching II He.ls 17-yard Itcrilil.
Other members of Whi!wor'h'~
ofrense showed up well during the
evening. Hell' Wightman teilmed wilh
Tim 1·less 10 make SOIllC fine catches. Both Lilbrie and Jcrry Shurnun
looked good in their respective halfbac k slots.
Whilwor!h defensive star was
Henry Hoshino. Hoshino. il 5'5",
.137 lbs. senior, con.inually ripped
Inlo Weslern ball carriers, dcspi'l!
his lack in size.

Again, the football fan asks, "Why?? Wouldn't the
coach be sacrificing the game experience that a senior ball
player would have over a freshmen?" True!!! But when an
underclassman can partially equalize his inexperience with
physical capabilities beyond that of his senior cohort, then
the only choice left for the coach is obvious -- make necessary adjustments.
The probem now is that it is taking some time for the
players involved in the adjustment to get accustomed to their.
in some cases totaly new positions. Just give the guys some
time and Coach Enos' changes will be justified,
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CC Continues Ereo Crown Pflee;
Entriflnts in Inlflnd Empire AAO
Spokane has been chosen as
the site for two of the Whitworth
harriers' remaining meets.
Scheduled for tomorl"OW i$ the
Inland Empire AAU. The meet
will bring together schools contained in Eastern Washington,
Northern Idaho, Northern Oregon, and Western Montana. Many
squads in the Evergreen Conference will be participating.
By vote of the NAIA,. Whitworth College has been selech.d
the site of the 1966 NAIA District 1 Cross Country Championship. The cOTJtest will be held

November 12 at 12:00 noon.
The six teams of District J
will be competing with an approximate total partiCipation of
35 contestants. Teams fmm Whitworth, St. Martin's, Whitman.
and Western Washington. Eastem Washington, Central Washington State Colleges.
The University of Idaho's four
mile record survived the attempt
by Gerry Lindgren of WSU to
shatter it last October 22 in the
U of I Invitational. Lindgren's
20:34.16 effort fell over oile minute short of the record establish-

ed last year.
Minnick Second
Pirate thinclad Minnich ran
a close second to Lindgren In the
invational with a 21:19. Minnich
led fellow Bucs Jerry Tighe, Len
Long and Monte Moore as Whitworth's cross country squad
placed SeCf>nd to WSU.
Tighe chalked up fifth spot
for the Whit!:. Right behind Tighe
in sixth was Long followed by
Moore in thirteenth.
In team scoring, Whitworth
placed ahead of Idaho, Central,
and Eastern in that order. Team
totals went as follows:
WSl1
WC
Idaho
CWSC
EWSC

lilt

Philly Championship Tomorrow;
Foothall Skills Contest Next Week
In the National Leagu~, October 22, action was at a low ebb.
Knox defeated Nason by forfeit,
aJId Lincoln, In turn, won Its
game with Kno."{ by disqualification.
FINAL STANDINGS ..,."
American League
GoodlleU-Lancaster
4
1
WeBtmlnlster
2
Z
Carbwn
2
2
W8IJbington
0
3
National League
Alder
S
0
Llncoba
2
1

Kux

1

Z

KDO:.:

0
3
COMING ACTIVITIES
Intnunaral director, Roger
Gray, announced that a turkey
trot III ten~Uvely scheduled for
thI8 Saturday afternoon. The wrkey trot will be a race over a
Z-mlle
crOtl8-countl'y
course.
DonDIJ will compete &8 t.eanl!I;
8OOrIn,. will be Just as in a regu1ar cron-countl'y meet.
A football skWs contest Is set
for the foUowillg Saturday, November 12. This apin will be organized on a team IICOring basis.
Event. wlIJ include punting, kIckin, for distance and accuracy,
and pasalng for dilitance and accuracy-

IntrAmural Philadelphlll football pla.y will COme to an actionpacked cUmax tomorrow as Good/Hlll-Lancaliter, winner of the
American League play-off, will

2nd
Srd
4th
5th

2S points
55 points
82 point"
9.5 points
. III points

Individual Pirate times were:

Tom Marn, Errol Schmidt, "1m ~lcKay •.nd RoSll Andel'8On and
battle for tbe lelld at the start of the 1iCC0nd hellt of the
annualliomeeoming tandem race.
t~llmmateti

CBC Edges Whit Frosh
Ending a disappointing SI'.3!Wn
the Whitworth College frD!ih football Jiquad lost to their Columbia
Bailin cohorts October 24, 21-20.
. Tile Columbia Basin Freshmen
team edged the Plrs te Pup!! when
place kicker Herb Carnagy miued his third PAT boot after completing the lint two.
Whit quarterback Greg Beamen, replacing the Injured regu_
lar Jerry Wuhbum, guided the
squad a.JJd accounted for one

.core on a two-yard plunge.
Other Due IICOr1!S were taWed
by Paul Bullock, on & 2O-yard
pa.u from Carl Locom and • 19yard run by fullback Harry
Laughary.
The Fro.h linlllhed out the
season with a 1-4 record. ColtlDlbla Basin &lid Eastem Washington State Collet:'H each 8OOOUI1ted for two of tbe Bues defeat«.
Their sole season win came
against Walla WaU. State PrI-

21:19
Minnich
face unbeaten Alder Hall of the 2nd
21:38
Tigh6
National League in the cham- 5th
21:4'7
Long
pionship finals.
6th
22;12
t31h
~Ioorc
son.
CHAMPIONSHIP at. 10:00 A.ll.
The first. of two championship
COMING EVENTS
gumes is scheduled for 10:00
. Football .
A.~(. In the Pine Bowl. Should a
third game be needed, it will be November 5 WhltworUt VII.
Hawaii In Honolulu. Hawaii.
held Tuesday afternoon.
Sp.m_
Good!lell's passing chores will
Cross Countl'y
be handled by Steve Colwell and
nave Sparkes; Ken Williams is November Ii InlaDd Empire
In Store Bakery-F·resh
AAU in Spokane.
one of their. fal'orite receil·ers.
Intramural Football
.~ definite standout lor the team
November Ii Champlonllhlp!)e.
Is Jay Moyer.
tween the American and
Snack Items·
Alder Hall, which went throog')
Natiooal Le~ Game to
National League play with four
be played In the Pine Bowl.
IItralght Wins, Is led by captain
Open , to , Daily
CoU... Town
F1rst pme at 10:00 a.m.
Rictt Cerenzia. Another offensive
standout is Tom Taggart; defensively Paul Forsyth IlDd Matt
This is Russ Kennedy of Balboa Island, California, on an in-port field trip as a student aboard
Sheldon are key men.
Chapman College's floating campus.
AL PLAYOFF NEEDED
The nole h~ paused to make as fellow students went ahead to inspect Hatshepsut's Tomb in the
Welltmlnlster squeaked' by CarlValley of the Kings near Luxor, he used to complele an assignment for his Comparative World
2-0 October 22 to knot the AmerCultures professor.
Ican League In a three-way which
Russ transferred Ihe 12 units earned during the stUdy-travel semester at sea 10 his record at
resulted in the playoff last week.
th~ University of California at Irvine where he continues studies toward it teaching career in life
sCIences.
Tom McClure had a larg-e part
As you read this, 450 other students have begun the fall semester voyage of discovery with
in leading Westminlster over
Chapman aboard the 5.5. RYNDAM, for which Holland-America Line acts as General Passenger
Carlson. Carlson threatened four
Agents.
times but failed to put· the pigIn February stilI another 450 will embark frum Los Angeles for Ihe spring 1967 semester,
llkin across for the tying score_
Ihis time bound for the Panama Canal, Venezuela, Brazil, Argentina, Nigeria, Senegal, Morocco,
The three teams, Westmlnlster,
Spain, Portugal, Thc Netherlands, Denmark, Great Britain and New York:.
Carlson, and Good!lel-Lancallter,
For a catalog describing how you can include a semester at sea in your educational plans, fiJI
in the information below and mail.
.
aU IIhared flnt place with 2-1
marks
In the playoffll Goodsell slipped by Carlson 2-0 in Ute lint
game and then completely dominated WestmJnlster, 6-0, in the
IICcond contellt.
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Singer Beth Pederson
In Return Performance
By LIZ DILLE
Remember that enticing female
vocalist who sparked Roger William's concert last spring? She's
coming back
Associated Men's Students will
present Beth Pederson in the Cowles
Memorial Auditorium on December 2 at 8 p.m.,
After her appearance with Roger
Williams there was a great deal of
favorable comment concerning her
performance. She has been appearing at Plaza 5 Restaurant in Seattle.
UPS Grad
Recently she graduated from the
University of Puget Sound in Tacoma. She is now residing in Richland, Washington.
Miss Pederson, who accompanies
herself on the guitar will be joined
by a bassist for the concert. Also
fealured during the concert will be
pianist Rick Nobis. a Whitworth ~!u
dent. Nobis who is a freshman will
appear between performances by
Miss Pederson.
Miss Pederson toured from Spokane to San Diego with Williams
and received a tremendous reception ·wherever she sang.
Bouts ExperJenlle
Since her tour, she has been an
exceptionally busy person. Beth appeared with such stars as Edgar
Bergen. George Gobel, and Mort
SaM at the Crow Terrace Room
of .he Edgewater Inn jn Sealtle;
sang for six months at the Bavarian Haus Restaurant; twelve weeks
at Ihe Red Carpet; and has just
concluded a record-breaking en·
gagement at the Plaza Five.
She has also appeared in clubs
in Portland, Oregon, and Vancouver, B.C., and on a Variety of television ·programs in the Northwest

Miss Pederson has a voice with
excellent range, and she has full
control over it. There is a smoky
quality 10 her singing and a lrue
feeling that grips her listener. She
also has that magic of slage presence.
Varied Show

She can range from spirituals,
to love songs, to ballads, and has
a meticulous ear for rhythm. There's
no need for her to talk; all she
should do is sing.

Dean Announc:es
Financial Aid Talk

Whitworth Colh:ge is hostin!! a
• cminar in Federal student financial
aid today. The meeting is scheduled
in the HUB Banquet Room, according to Dr. Robert McCleery, dean
of students.
Field representatives, Smuner
Gambee and James Horre, from the
San Francisco office will hold the
scminar expected to draw 25 represcntatives from Eastern W;tshington
itate College, Holy Names, Gonzaga University. Spokane Community
College, Big Bend Community College, Washington State University.
Wenatchee Valley College and
Whitworth.

The conference is one in a series
of 20 one-day seminars conducted
by the department in response to the
growing need to provide infomlation and counsel to all who administer federal aid programs.
The seminar will be conducted
at the Region Nine Office of the
United States Department of Health
Education and Welfare with offices
in San Francisco.

GDvernment Eyes
PrDgrllm to Ail
College Prospeets
In an effort to remove the financial aid barrier which faces many
prospective college students, the
U.S. Deparlment of Health, Education and Welfare has inauguraled
iI "Financial Aid Information Project - Identification and Encouragement." so stated Dr. Robert
L. McCleery, a representalive of
the projecl and dean of students.
Cites Purpose
McCleery said the purpose of the
program is to find and encourage
high school students who are prospective college students, but be~ause of financal limitations find
it impossible to make higher edu·
cation a part of their plans after
high school.
The program seeks to offer these
students a tentative grant-in-aid to
encourage them to seek a higher
educ~tion. It is felt that if the student is aware iI is possible to receive
this aid he will achieve beller in
high school in an effort to win the
grant to pursue his studies on the
college level.
Spon!lOr5 Stated
In Washington State, the program
is sponsored by the Unversity of
Washington and the Washington
Stale Council on High School-College Relations of which Whitworth
is a member.
The state is divided into 12 regions. The counties of Spokane,
Perry, Pend Oreille and Stevens
are represented in the Northeast
region. Dr. McCleery, also finan·
eial aid coordinator is this area's
representative.

Get Involved! Plunge In!

String/ellow· 'Whits Too Awllre of/mllge'
By ROSS ANDERSON
"One thing I have found unusual
about Whitworth," commented Will·
iam Stringfellow, main speaker for
Spiritual Emphasis Week. "has been
ils extremely morbid preoccupation
with 'what people think' about it.
"You're too concerned with what
your image is instead of what you
as a college are doing. It is this kind
of thinking which St Paul termetl
'Jiving in the flesh',"
William Stringfellow, through his
controversial stands and lillrestricted outspokenness. created in shorter than a week an exciting campuswide dialogue unique to Whitworth.
In a Whitworthian i i1 t e TV i e w.
Stringfellow reacted to Whitworth
and the events of Spirittlal Emphasis Week.
Ur~es Action
"Instead of asking 'what do
people think of Whitworth?, Whitworth should be concerned with
what it is doing ahollt currenl so·
cial issues."
Presented with the conception of
Whitworth as a "service-oriented"
school (in that a large proportion
of its graduates enter service fields
such as education and the minis·
try), Stringfellow suggesled that
possibly some people cnler such
;ervices for "self-justifying" reasons.
"'But in general [ haven't found
the sludents, faculty, administra·
tion, or any other people here IIny
worse than anywhere else. I find

WILUAM

STRINGF"~U,OW

that college students across the nalion and. for that mailer. people
across the country are pre!1y much
the same.'
lilts AI,nthy
He explained thai he meant
'worse' in terms of feeling a sense
of conscience in what is happening today to our society-in such
issues as urban life, the war, race,
political freedom and so on.
"And this situation is not made
either belter or worse at Whitworth
beCAuse it is a Christian college
because there is no sllch thing as
R Chrislian college. The whole conception is a blundering misnomer."
Stringfellow drew an analogy
with the idea of a Christian hospital.
"There is no Christian way to
perfoml surgery. There is only II

competent way. The Christian hopes
that he can perform his task com·
petently."
Notes Difference
He added that Marxist and Buddhist Universities do exist bllt that
the differences between Marxism
or Buddhism and Christianity account for the impossibility of stich
a Christian institution.
"Marxism nml Buddhism have to
be clnssified as an ideology. a philosoplly, or a religion. We do violence to the Christi~n Faith to
classify it as any of these. Christianity is more than Ihat. It is concerned more with participation in
life tr,~ if i.\'."
Because the Christian deals with
Ihis real world, Stringfellow called
for him 10 overcome his preoccupation and npalhy and bcgin to
actively face Ihe social isslles
nTou1ld him.
Cites Ghettos
"Oet involved! Plunge in! Let
yourself be guided by the urgent
mailers nTOund you. Whitworthinns
!TInst ask themselves how they are
deprived as he result of thc white
ghellos they're involved in.
"Whitworth students don't have to
look to Walls or Harlem 10 find
Ihe Civil Righ.s slnrggle. They
must face the fnct that Ihere is a
racial crisis lu're because this is a
White schoo/."
But he noled that many of the
current social issues were faced by
the earliest Christians in the New
Testament and may never reach a
complete solution.
"I\t least, not until,' he conclmlcd. "in the Mercy of God, the
world comes 10 an end."

J)iane Everest, Leanne Chil(~"te, Ann PlulIlmer, Barbara Ileard, L)'ne
I.en~lIe, Carulyn Roberts and I\1n;. Lillhlll '\,hltehlHl5e dl!l(]UlIs NOnm
of the material they galnl'd from la~t weekend's A"'S convention
in Stla t tie.

AWS Debates Issues
In Regional Conference
by Diane E\'erest
Six Whilworth AWS Council
members spent three highly-rewarding days last weekend as part of
the A WS State Convention held at
the University of Washington in
Seattlc.
The geneml theme, "In league
with the Future," was developed
throughout the com'ention which
lasted through Nov. 11,12, and 13.
The delegates included Mrs. Lillian
Whitehouse, Mrs. Pauline Haas.
Leanne Chilcote. Barbara Heral,
LYnn LeveJle, Diane Everest, Ann
Plummer, and CarolYn Roberts.
The first meeting was· opened by
Dean Dorothw Strawn, Dean of
Women. UW, presenting her ideas
of "A Woman - Mmt Right." Her
address centered around the idea
that even though we have diverse
backgrounds, we can grow through
the sharing of ideas.
Women Lead
Six leading Seattle women presented the delegates with II panel
on "Woman Place in the Future."
Each woman represented her particular field, each being dominant
and individual in her area.
The convention banquet was highlighted by Ihock Adams - Rel)rcsentative from the 7th Districi to
the U.S. Congress. His topic was
"Should Sweet Serenity of Suburbia
Swallow Our Scholars?" in which
he discussed he enveloping slTllcture
"f st.!cietv that makes us want to live
aWay from intellectual challenges
and take complacency.
Later in the evening all the
delegates moved back to the hotel
for discussions There, each was
divjded according to size and type
of college into small groups. Social
problems. representation, and pub-

Spedal Quartets
Ready for Travel
The Whitworth College music department recently announced the
members of its varsity and Women's
quartets for the 1966-67 school
term.
The Varsity quartet includes se·
cond tenor Robert Schilperoort,
Sunnyside. Washington; baritone
David Turner, Potwin, Kansas; bass
John Kenning, Sunnyside, first tenor
Robert Coppock, Ellensburg; and
Rick Nobis, Coeur d'Alene, as accompanist.
The Women's Quartet includes:
first soprano Peggy Black, Greenacres; first alto, Suzanne Burnell,
Granger, Washington; second soprano, Gcorllanne M. Reller, Concord, California; second alto, Lynne
K. Espe, Pasadena, Calif.; and Sue
Lane, Canby, Oregon, as accompanist
Both quartets scrve as travel·
ing representatives for Whitworth
and lire featured at many church.
social and civic meetings around
the Northwest throughout the year.
The Varsity Quartet makes about
50 appearances while the women
will perform about 25 times.

licity were among lhe topics discussed. Each delegate freely talked
over the problems she found in her
college with the others and tried to
find solutoins.
Committee Coft\'enes
The Slanuilig Committee were
broul!ht to ·order late Friday evening during which the various colleges presented resolutions, admendments. petitions and nominations.
Assuming a role of leadenhip. leanne Chilcote chaired the nominations
and petitions committee.
The ).;cynote address was delivered by Dr. Lester A. Kirkendall,
Professor of Family Life, Oregon
State University. He explained his
topic. "Values in Leaaue with the
Future.' He stressed that we must
solve our problems-bolh national
and individual-on a relationship
level instead of by power, which
has suffered in previous times.
Another panel discussion presented the topic "What Price Freedom?" Four representative areas
were emphasized on how to allilin
freedom. Two were radical in their
beliefs but it was pointed out, we
are all striving for freedom. It is
just the ways some are attaining it
that differs from the form. It is
our duty, if we bear a genuine concern for the future of hisher education, to seek a re~Jjstic and advanegous solution to this critical
contemporary problem.
Nominat" RobertIJ
Whitworth nominated Carolyn
Roberts for the position of Region
I Vice·President, during the business session Saturday afternoon. At
this time another canddate from
Whitman was also presented Both
women will go to the Naional convenioo held nex. March in West
Virginia where the elections will be
held.
Carolyn suggested that communication of the lAWS could be improved ihrough the creal ion of II
state co·ordinator. This office would
facilitate the exchange of ideas and
information between the NalioRitl
lAWS and local A"fI'itorganizations.
Secondly, as it ~Iands now A WS
has a voice in the American Council
of Educalion, but it is not using if
effectively. Ca'rolyn believes Ihut
this voice can be made an effective
arm of lAWS revilalizing and stimulating educalional lind intellectual growth in each individual co·
educationiil college.

Student Body Mourns
(hal'el Cancellation
For the first time in the history
of Whitworth. chapel will be canceled because of a holiday.
In official aclion by the .4oCIIdemic Cabinet, fourth period classes
will be held during third period
nellt Wednesday, Nov. 23.
According to Dr. David Dilworth. chaplain, Ihis is a revolutionary step-the first time to his
knowledge that chapel has ever
been canceled.
"Let's face it." he confided, "not
even Presdienl Johnson could hold
student's attention just before II
holiday'
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Any mature examination of man
reveals Ihal he is indeed, not free.
Man's freedom is no longer an is·
sue worthy of Ihe discussion it
;eemed to enjoy in the past. Today
it is said Ihat. the man who loses
his life is the one who will save.
it. This much quo ted paraphrase from the Biblical source
points ou! 10 our modern age Ihe
popularity of the paradoxical truth
- a mnn must lose his life to save
it. The question is no longer to be
asked, Are we free? but rather,
To whom or to what do we choose
to relinquish our freedom? The
emphasis has thus become one of
choice.
This probfem when applied to wal
takes on some interesting aspects.
The recenl speakers 011 Vietnam in
Chapel have called the Vietnnm
War a "just wilr." Their approach
to the Vietnam conflict has been II
realistic, pragmatic approach. In
order to achieve and maintain "free-

s

From his opening statements Monday evening, Wifliam
Stringfellow presented a figure determined to be reacted
to, whether in agreement or not. He began by disputing the
very idea of a "Spiritual Emphasis Week" and Whitworth
realized it had a tiger by the tail.
Reactions have been varied; He was referred to as everything from a "glorified social-worker" to. a "Modern-day
Isaiah"; from a "hypercritical gadfly" to a "highly~exciting
social expert."
There was one fairly stock response-His lack of answers. Joe Pirate managed to lift his head out of his chapel
seat long enough to note' that this guy had all the questions.
But chapel speakers, he reasoned, are supposed to have a
simple little package (a three-point sermon entitled "How
you can solve the world's problems") wrapped neatly in
white tissue paper with a sparkling yuletide ribbon.
William Stringfellow did not come to Whitworth to
dom" they say men must die. This· people go about nauseated by those offer any simple answers to the world's ailments. Rather,
is force. This is the truth which
who would choose to die rather He has vividly demonstrated the nonexistence of such clearcut answers by expressing the complexity of problems and
nations live by and it represents iI
Ihan to kill for any cause.
corporate ethic.
issues he has spent a great proportion of his life dealing
To act in accord with the commitNow when thc individual makes a
with. He challenged the student body to decide "what
of
the
Vietnam
speakers
is
to
ments
~hoice to go to war, whether it be
affirm corporate ethic which holds you think; it doesn't matter what I think." No matter how
foreign the idea seems, it's worth a try.
considered a "just war" or not, 11 that the e'nds justify the means must be asked 10 whom ur to what that in order 10 secure th~ "Rood
Many people were disturbed by Stringfellow's great stress
is he relinquished his ireedom. Hc of aJl" some individuals mus! be on race relations and related current social ·issues. People
cannot say he· has no freedom killer!. It seems that a personal ar~ued that socidl revolution i$ not a "proper" aim for Spirchoice, for his choice (0 act or not "lovc" etbic, such as that espoused itual Emphasis Week. But to ask Stingfellow to come to
to act., in either case, constitutes a by New Testament Christianity, can- Whitworth and spend a week discussing Whitworth's prenot be reconciled to such an ethic. picked topic would be like asking Sandy Koufax to spend
definite choice.
The "Thou shalt not kill" com- a week talking about South American culture. Stringfellow
If a man chooses to kill another mandment is compromised to fulhas spent some seven years living among the distressed,
man in the name of freedom, of fill the utilitarian ethic - of the restless conditions of Harlem. Read one of his books and
course, he has not lost his life but greatest good for greatest numbers. there will be no question that this man is concerned with
tried to save it. He has affirmed an The dandy of an individual life is
ethic, which, by its very means, violated so that the good of all can social issues and is going to be discussing social issues.;
He has also proven to be pointedly biased. To expect him
violates the sanctity of its ends. He be achieved at only the bloody exto be otherwise with his background would be grossly unkills lives to save lives and his con- pense of a small minority.
fair-not to mention ineffective. His marked individuality,
It is here that the individual is
sideration becomcs not one of a
reverence for life but a question of confronted with an intensely perso- faith in God, and contempt for social injustice combine in
nal choice. Can he feel justified in
relative numbers.
:,i5 most unique "Christian Realism" and in the will to exThe "just war" clause of a carpor- taking another man's life fo~ a "just press this theology. And his inspiring and very engaging
ate ethic seems to be totally Jacking cause" - for any ·cause? The ans- background provide him with the medium to do so.
in a New Testament exegesis of wer is not a ready' made one and
But, above all-though you may question the man's
possible justirication for killing. each individual confronts it in acmotives;
you may question this theology; you may even quesPerhaps this is why there were few tion or inaclion. There is no escape
qllestions asked the Vietnam speak- from it except il be to hide in the tion his Christianity-no one can question the intellectual
ers ill Chapel concerning the moral Iace of the crowd or to bury oneself vitality he brought to this campus. In a matter of a few days,
issue of that war, or of any war. It in the anonymity of a collective he initiated a broadly stimulating dialogue which has swept
the campus with a fervor which no other issue or speaker
is curious that the central symbol of ethic.
has come close to since I've been here. The result has been a
Christianitv is that of a cr"~s when
Kris Hoover
healthy atmo~phere rich in controversy and discussion.
The question now is: What next?
Ross Anderson

Mental Travel Agency
(ACI' )-MaI1Y of the therapeutic breakthroughs that have been
wrought as a result of scrious.
scientific experimentation with LSD
have recenlly been brought to It
halt. It is paradoxical that the vcr}'
virtucs of the drug arc II curse 10
its legal existence, comments the
Cnrmont, Marymounl College, TIII'rytown. New York.
Bccause LSD is not difficult to
mi)( in the lab, its enst is minimal.
II is not an aphrodisiae nor is it
habit fomling. It is definite\}'
"camp" on the American eampus
scene. It's so far out it's in. Time
Illilgazinc recently noted scrawled
011 a fence of the University of Wisconsin "Your Campus Trovel Agent
-One Trip is Worth a Thousand
Wonls,"
LSD (lysergic acid diethyllinlide)
is the most potenl of the three
groups of "hnlll1cinagic" or "psychedelic" drugs, The mildest group
consists of morning glory seeds.
nutmeg and marijunna. The middle
group, mOTe potent, is mescaline
psilocybin. bufotenine amI dimethyplumine

LSD is in a class all its OWl!.
"It has 100 times the potency of
psilocybin and 7,000 times that of

mescaline, which itself is considerah·
ly more powerful than marijuana."
In fact, it is its own best salesman.
Tens of thousands of college StllJents lire using or have used it.
It is this indiscriminate use of
the drug thaI has forced the U.S.
Government to legally hall ils use
in many cases. By this restriction
those persons who could most benefit from it (alcoholics, drllg addicts. etc.) are now losing their preciDiIS
opportunity for another
chance.
"Come on, man, Wllnnll take that
trip - it doesn't cost bllt a t Wll
or a fiver - and the trip, man, I
mean it's cool. ,like unto nothing
you've ever been, henrd, seen be·
fore,"
Bill Joe Cllllcge has forgotten to
mention that the trip isn't always
pretty - and for some iI's II one·
way ride. And whll! about the
people who really need a seut?
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Pure Bo"ren/om
Now wlml shuuld I write about
today'! Here its the first of the year
yet I'm scraping the harrel for
ideas to am usc t he III inLls of II II
my intellectual friends. Perchancc
you would want me to relate a
milestllne in the career of this col·
lege boy.
"Hello Bobby," said a young girl,
who obviously knew me before my
college days,
"Why hello," I answered casually. "Am I an acquaintance of
yours?"
"Of course, I'm (and in the interest of everyone present we will
leave the real name anonymous)
Mandy.Rice Keeler. Don't you remember last spring when you, .. 1"
Although stil short of memory I
nodded in recognition. Wanting to
get away from the crowds I took
her on a scenic wall.: along Snyder's Pond. photo-land of Whitworth,
"What brings you 10 this neck of
the woods," 1 chorl1ed, "Where the
yellow breasted warfmoffets chirp
their melodious song o'er the campus green? Aren't you used to the
wild and raucous life of the State
U?"
After hrief dialogue ·she queried.
"YOII should talk,"

I
,

No Answers

(Editor'!; Nute: This let.ter by
Kris Uool'er was printed In th"
IHst If;sue of the WhltwnrthiHII
with Hn error In, tim arrnn"elIlen1- Due to the (~ontrol'erf;llIl
naturo of tim subject Hnd the Importllne!} of a dear transitinn of
Ingie, It is reprinted here.)

l

"Do you think I'm looking hag!,lard and worn from endless hours
of frivolity? Mmmmm, muffin?" I
asked in all seriousness.
"Hmmmm," 1 pondered. Could
it be this is no lite for me? Perchance it is time I settled down
and (shudder) studied.
"Hello advisor. My name is Bobby and I want to graduate this
semester just like at a real university"

"Ahh yes. I was wondering when
you'd come around." Advisor was
understanding. "How many credits
do you have, my son?"
I explained my position of being
the only one al Whitworth able to
say that he had laken PE "Creative Movements 101" sixleen III1lCS.
Picking up his chair all he could
Illuster was an, "Enviable. I'm sorry but you're going to have to take
some history and science and religion, my son."
"Isn't there nny other way?" I
moaned,
"Not unless u relativc is on the
Board of Trustees or you've made a
sizeable donation," he explained as
I showed him my blood donor's
card in hope, "You'll just have to
'Come Labor On' 1 guess." he
chuckled. "Only then 'Shal1 You
Overcome', as they say."

By BOB BOHB.EB

My now I was slanding in the hall
as the door slowly closed on me
(something that is getting to be
increasingly popular with people
who own doors, I might add).
I trodded on down to the Whitworthian office in search for Truth
H nd to leer at the secretary.
"Tell me muffin," [ said as J
pu/fed II young girl reporter onto
my lap. "Do YOIl think that hours
of foolishness and fun are beginning
to ·tell on me?"
"Why no," she squecled, "You
may be a tired lecherous looking
old man but' you're certainly not
haggard looking."
·'Well then, let us to my storm
cellar for a peeled grape or three.
What is your Christian name my
child?"
"My name is Prudence Riollife
Itnd I'm a sophomore in Teenybopper land and that robust looking gentleman standing behind you
is my father who, by chance, is on
the faculty here."
After I had completely healed,
spending 2 1·2 weeks in thc Infirmative Center, I learned that "daddy"
had IIrranged for me to pass this
semester (Oh praise be to that
Great Chapel Director in the sky).
Upon kissing several pine trees I
fell into a reverie You know, this
place isn't half as bad as they make
it sound.

I
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Growing WC Education Club
Commillee uno Forum (who nrc
all co-sponsors in hringing her to
campus) that you will take ndvantage of the opportunily 10 hear
her speak on the topic "Around the
World with the Trapp Family Singers" in Chupel and in an informal
discussion at 3:00 in the HUB.
J.eltnne Chllt~llte

To the Editor:

Baroness Maria \'on Trapp of
"SoWld of Music" fame will be
the featured speaker In chapel
the
Monday
following
the
ThanksIPvlnl:' break.

To the Editor:
Baroness Maria von Trapp will
be visiting Ihe Whitworth campus

soon.
The story of the Baroness and
her family is familiar to m05t people
through the famous musical hit
"The Sound of Music". We at Whitworth are extremely fortunate to
have her present on campus the
Monday following Thanksgiving vacation. She will be speaking in
Chapel and at 3:00 p_m. will be in
the HUB for a question and answer
period.
It is the hope of A WS in bringing her to campus that we may Sl:e
more than just a famous person.
Rather it is hoped that each individual may encounter one Who has
felt a need to become involved. in
life and has found meaning through
her involvement
The Baroness' background is
filled with an unending range of
experiences. She with her family
fled from Nazi-infested Austria,
came to the United States making a
concert tour with her family, has
built and managed a music-centered
vacation lodge in Vermont, has
wrillen a book about her family's
experiences, traveled widely throughout the world and has done extensive missionary work in the
South Pacific_
She is a woman who out of all
of this has developed definite
ideologies. beliefs and concerns,
which should be of interest to all
of us.
H is hoped by A WS, Chapel and
Convocation committees. Sociill

Confronted wilh an election or
some other major political confrontation, the student body responds
with a mustering of perhaps a hundred or so interested souls who participate.
This, unfortunately, is an exception and not a foot rule (Foot
is something that can he stood on
firmly). On the olher hand the
governmental events which do not
demand such prestiguous or emotional involvements often lack the
ability to build a molecule of enthusiastic substance.
Even then those who are involved
have commitments such as student
senate, social committee, etc_ .. Can
this be a natural occurance or an
unnatural phenomena_ It it's either,
why?
In the traditional homecoming
activities there is a traditional clection of a queen. Like all elections
this one must follow specific rules
and regulations but since it is unique in its purpose, its rules are
unique to accomooate it.
In the election this year many of
the rules were broken in· short order not because they were not clearly defined, but because those campaigning lacked the interest or care
in some cases to double-check on
them. Consequently violation cases
~alore come hefore S.O.B.C.
An infrequent occurance this is
not, but il musl be ,rfllized that
Ihe S.O.E.C. like all standing commillees is set up to help those who
are active-nol trick Ihem,
The lown sludenls have the opportunity 10 place eighl of their
constituents on student senate along
with the sixteen presently seated,
but their current org~niz;lIion doesn't even have a charter. Thus, oncthird of the student body goes unrepresented.
$40.50 is too much to relinquish
to let someone else spend for you
without a word from you. Your
code of living on campus is even
more precious. III cascs such as
these empathy not apathy should
reign.
Ours is a government of the students and for the studenls, but is
it truly one by the students'! Twelve
hundred must make that decision
not twenty_
Karl Jahns
Chairman, Senate Rulcs
Com 01.

Lays Plans for '66-'67
SWEA, the Studcnt WII~hington
Educn\ion Association, Ims begun
the year with new activities. Lasl
ycur the club numbered 300 students and is looking forward to an
even grellter membership this yellT.
SWEA is the professional education club on campus, organized
primarily for juniors and seniors.
although it i~ also open to freshmlln and sophomorcs going into the
teaching field.
The club is Ilssocinted with othcl'
colleges and universities throughout
the nalion, organized for the purpose of profcssional growth ~nd
knowlcdge. The SWEA orgam1.a-

tinn of the stllh~ ha~ two rcginnlll
meeting~ IIml one statc mceting each
yenr.
}:)'o "1t~llllnf.,'S

Onc of thc rcginnul mcetings is
in the full 011 Nu\'cmhcr 5 lit
Centrul Wnshinllton Slnte College.
Another rcgionnl mecting will be
held iu Murch followed by the stllte
meeting in April.
The organization nt Whitworth
\lllI~~c hilS continue,\ its growth
sincD 19411. The club holds seven
meetings each ycnr or one n
1110nlh sturting in October, This
month the mccting WQS on Tucsday, October 25. The meeting WII5

tY,"rr. Margarcl Dicus whose
lopie wns "Specinl Scrvices Cor the
Beginning Tellchcr."
Study Inten'low
Thc sccond meeting is on Novcmher 29 when Dr. William RillSS
will spenk on "Tcnehcr Intcrvicws
for Positions."
Olhcr highlights of Ihe year will
inclulie u Christmns pnrt>' in Dc.
ccmber for the purpose of hclping
somo of tho unfOl·lunntes in Ihe
Spolmno IIrea und II banquct in
April.
SWEA is lilT nctive lind II vlllli
nddition to ollr collcge commllnity.
Jt is II vuhmhlc pnrt of college lifll
for thc studcut looking toward educnlion liS II professionnl cnreer.

BUS.AD.? ACCT6.?

We need
skilled graduates
in these fields.
Interested?
Sign up in advance for
your interview.
Pacific Northwest Bell provides a wide variety of communications
facilities and service for over 2 million customers. Graduates who
qualify for our Management Development Program are assigned
immediately to a responsible management position instead of

Short skirts call for

spending months, or even years, in formalized training,

HANES "lEG LITES"
Avoid embarrassment, and
look your best with the
skin-smooth lights known
as "Leglites".
Flattering micro mesh
Canlrece nylon ... in
shades of "South Pacific"
or "Barely There" 3.95 pr.
SIZES: Petite, Medium,
Medium Tall ,Tall
HOSIERY, Downtown,

The Pacific Northwest Bell recruiting team will be on
campus November 18. Why not sign up now for your interview? Interviews for Business and Arts majors at Student
Placement Office, Room A-107,

•

Ij\
Pacific Northwest 8ell
~
N.~

Street Floor

p." .....

... $)'11'"

Northtown, Mall Level
An Equal Opporlllnity Employer

THE CRESCENT
Downtown - Northlowll

....
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Spiritual Emphasis Week
Trlldition 01 Whitworth
fly .JII,I- JlARI'F.H
Spiritual Emphasis Week "sct
a~ide for Ihe Ma~ter's C;tll" hat! its
Deginning in 1940.
In 1943 the first official meel'
ing was held with Dr. Jesse H.
"ilirt!. Dr. Hilin) WitS president of
San Francisco Theological Seminary.
"A Needy World and a Redeeming Christ" wns the theme in 1951.
Dr. Clifford Hilrbour, president of
Western Theological Seminary WilS
the fealured speaker.
Warren Inillnlc..
The late Dr. Frank Warren found,
ell SpiritUal Emphasis Week. He set
aside the week to break campus
routine with informative speakers,
This was held after mid-terms in
the winter quarter.
When the college changed to the
semester system, it was held be·
fore mid·terms bu! soon learned
that after mid·terms was best Spi·
ritual Emphasis Week broke the
routine of daily life and made the
students think about God ami what
he docs for us.
i)llily Tulk!l
Chapel has been held every day
during Spirihml Emphasis Week
and evening services in Whitworth
Community Presbyterian Church.
One year each evenillg', meeting
was under the direction of different
campus organizations
A few of the themes over the
years have been "To Whom Shnll
\Ve Go ... ", "Youlh S~ei~ il Mil'ter", "Man's Disorder-God's De-

sign.: "The Living Christ in iI
Satellite Age", "Complete in Christ"
"Christ )s the Answer", "Building
Toward God" and to he "More
Uke the Master."

Oversells Work
Drllws we Grlltls
WASHINGTON. D.C. - Among
Ihe 25,000 Peace Corps Volunteers
to serve overseas during the agen·
cy's first six yellrs have been 20
former students from Whitworth
College including 7 now overseas.
As of September 30, 7 former
students had gOlle to assignments j~
Africa, 6 to Latin America, nnd 7
to Norlh Africa, Asia and the Far
East.
The Peace Corps set a new record in 1966 by placing 10,500 men
and women in training during the
proj!I'arn vear which ended August
31. The figure marked a more than
20 percent increase over 1965.
Pence Corps officials have credo
ited improved campus recruiting,
using returned Volunteers to tell
Ihe storr, with attracting ;1 greater
number 01 qualified people into lIle
Peace Corps.

DEBATE ON VI ETNAM
Homer Cunningham, Ph.D" History Department.
Whitworth College
and
Donal~

Wells, Ph.D., Philosophy Department,
Washington State University
Resoved that the U. S. should call an immediate ceasefire in Vietnam and that the resolution
of the conflict be placed before the U. N.

Que~tion:

Sunday, November 20, 8 P.M
Unitarian ChLlrch, W. 321 - 8th

How to FlunklessoR Describes
Simplest Metllod
II)' C;"ruIiJlI' Grel'UI'
College lIilYs arc rOllgh but the
nights are worse. Spending four to
eight hours in class all!! four or
five hours studying isn't a bad sludent schedule. I expect to put in
this time. And 1 actually enjoy it.
nut thme nights of knowledge
cramming lhill slip into the wee
hours of the morning are too much!
Last Tuesday was a prime example. Having classes from &:00
a.m. unril 6 p.m. was a catastrophe
itself. Yet, after dinner J hild a
full day's work ahead of me am)
only one night to accomplish it.
Whlll!! off Storie"
Three slories for the campus
newspaper were due by 9:00. Some·
how, I finished one during the noon
hour. The remaining two landed
miraculously on the editor's c1utlercd desk by 9; 30.
The next day's French tesl weigh·
ed heavily on my mind. Casually
the professor had remillded us to
review fifleen chapters. J WilS only
fifteen chapters hchiml! Black leI·
ters formed unfamili'lr words before my eyes. "Maybe I'd beller
leave my French until last. )t will
lake me forever," I thought. Really
J wasn't too far wrong.
'
My other subjects seemed like
games, so interesting, fun, a rCHI
treat to dll. All the while the French
hook waited patienlly to be opened.
Hils Frl'n""
At I :00 am. I began my study
of the French language. At 3;00
a.m. r quit. Not enough compre·
hension on my part came during
Ihat time. as I found out laler. I
flunked the lest quite easily. Through
blood·shot eyes 1 uisco\'crcd that
had I studied the right things I
CQ/lld have passed. Loss of sleep
proved not to be It loss of experience.
] am firmly convinced thaI I can
flunk French, English, trig. or any
(lther subject as adequately on eighl
hours of sleep as three.

SECURITY
MUTUAL LIFE
Since 1895
lincoln Nebraska
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nick Ohendorf tesls how IIIw Ill> (·uu g'u in u IImho contest at, F.asl.
WlIrren's luau p;lrty.

Dorms Vary Party Themes
McMillan hosted an Alpine Par·
ty at Linder's Lodge on Mt. Spo·
kane last Saturday. Highlights of
the evening included the choosing
of a Mr. and Mrs. Miller, sid
movies, games, food. and lessons
in German dancillg.
Hawaii was the theme for East
Warren's dorm party, also held
last Saturday. Guests dressed ap·
propriately, and enjoyed special
Hawaiian food, a pie-eating con-

Oll-Cllmpus AtmDsphere
Ollerei iJy On-Cllmpus 'Exit'
Uy DI<;BBlE ~IOnf)JI
Tonight at 10 p.m. marks the
I'rand opening of Whitworth's new
coffee hOllse, The E"il.
The idea of an on-campus coffee
house originated last year as r3rt
of a political campaign bllt like
most planks in most platforms. this
one wasn 't forgotten
The Exit will be open to Whitworth students from 10 p.m. to
[~ p.m. on Friday and Saturday
nrghts. It is located in the old Whitwor!hian office right off the Garden Patio in the center of the
HUB.
Choose Nnme
Tt has been rumored that the
choice of the rather unique name
hut! more Ihan a little 10 do with
the made·to·order lighted EXIT
sign over the door at the emf of
the "mailbox hallway" in Ihe HUR.
Folk-singing entertainment will
also be prO\'ided liS a part of the
Exit's offerings. Dan Eaton, Ross
Anderson and Bill Johnson will be
singing this wedend.
The room has heen painted ;1
solid dark brown ;IS a pre·requisilc
to further decoration. Huge wooden
cnble spools rna kc ideal tables of
the "ethnic" variety. The coffee
hOllse committee has laid plans to
enlarge the room soon by taking
~1II! a central walt which divides
It in two.
Cites P1JrlKJSe
"The purpose of The Exit." statcll

nc

')ll,)c~h-oIdo!~.
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lest, dancing, and dances by Ipolani Akau and Bobbie Chun.
Plans are underway for The Dorm
;parties scheduled for November
19. Ballard is planning to have
theirs at the new YWCA, where
they will make pizza and sundaes
and have a movie and dancing.
Lois Cannavina is in charge of plans
for South Warren's party. Letterman-Lanning is also tentatively
scheduling their party.

be

,~am Thomas, one of the organizers,

to provide Whitworth students
a place on campus with a casual
off·ca~pus atmosphere where they
can Jllst relax and enjoy themselves."
She added Ihat, although the
coffce hOllse has been set up 10
~ome extent already, lhe committee
~s open to any ideas on how to
Improve it.
'IS

Admissions Office
Predicts Overflow
Mr, Kenneth Proctor, Admissions
Director, recenlly returned from
Hawaii and is presenlly recruiting
prospective stUdents in the Portland area where he will remain
until November 22.
Mr. Dave Morley. Associated
Director of Admissions, is also
conducting interviews in that area.
Last Tuesday, November 15
~roctor wa~ in Boise, Idaho, seek:
109 future Whilworthians.
-:-_Pr~tor said his staff would in·
tervlew or have communication
this school yellr with about 2500
seniors interested in entering colIcge this fall.
"Of Ih~t number," he said, "abo~t
1000 Will make application to
Whitworth While the college will
be able 10 accept only 400 studenls.
Proctor 110led that he and his
staff will travel more than 25 000
mil~s th~ough Washington, Oregon,
Callfo~l1Ia, Hawaii, Idaho, Monta.
na, Ar!1.ona, New Mexico, and Colo.
rado m search of ~ualifjed Whitworth students.

Population Explosion
MAIL TO: Penn Mutual Life In5urancc Co.

Dept. R.T .. Box 5229. Spokane. V.fa5hington

Name ________________
Address __________________

00 REAL ACnOH-~.

}IPYOUR!HIRS!AWAY

The .disclosure of the maternity
ward, 10 the basement of Dixon
Hall, tool.: place Tllesday mornin!!
~hen one IIf its occupant.~ gave
blrlh to sextllplets. This phenome.~on w~~ p!"omptly followed by
QUIET
signs throllghout Ihe
hall.
The psychology department is
!,ampcring Ihe mother, for if Ihere
IS too much noise she will kill her
offsprings. Since we all want a
healthy flit colony for Ihe psych
tierannlents. let's cooperate.
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the leH!1 at this Imillt In SatnrdIlY"·' ;>;,\1,\ (·r.".,
I ..oren i\Jinllh'k, ill thir!1 I'lIl('e lU'rc. ('IIl1le "II lu[-

Hosting Harriers Win District Meeti
Sights Set for finals in Omaha
Led hy a quick pace ~el by Loren
Minnick. the Whitworth Pirates'
cross country team rnanngcll til
slip hy Whitman iliHI cnptnfc their
third straight NAJA District I
cross conntry meet in the contest
at Whitworth lust Satunluy.
Whitman. Ie'll h" fomth place
bruce Jones, mllnaged to scrape IIIl
~4 points but were still short two
points as Whitworth. havill!! runners at the first, second. and fifth
spots. rac~ed 1IJ1 a winning 46 p!)illts.

I ..oren Minnick crosses the flllish Ihw tn jlllw Urst lillie,' in Ilist Salurday's NAJA Distri<'t. I er""" coulltry IIW ....

Coming Events
Foot hll II

Whitworth \-s. };Iu;terll "'ashIngton III SIN.klIne at JVe Albl

Gallic

Minnick. leuding 0 34-l11on cntry
list, covered the course in II "record" time of 19:37. Since this was
the first mcet on this course. Minnick's time will be the established
record for the following IUirriers tn
nim at. niles right behind Minnick
were Jerry Tighe in sccon<l place.
cight seconds hehintl Minnick, nnd
Muntc Moore at fifth.
Whitworth led the teams in point
~coring ·with 46, foJ/owed by Whitman with 46, Cenlml Washington
State College at 62_ Eustcrll Washington nnd 51. Martin hroughl up
the rear.

tlnm

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
(Ju&t Show Your Activity Clrdl)

at your

N o\'ember 19
Fuotball~

Skills Cont"st In till'

I'lnc, Howl.

POST

12:811

I·.m.

GARLAN D

.... tROFESliO••1S DOcrOR

Cross Coulltry

NU\'emher HI
PadrJe Northw.,!;{.

With 12-6 and 43-0 losses to Hawaii and UPS respectively the Pirate pi(!skinners appear to be slowly slipping into
a season-finishing slump. Granted Hawaii had an advantar.e
-playing in their own Monsoons. UPS was stoked up-the
game was their final alhletic conlest under the NAIA heading.
It the Bues' continue Ihis loss pattern against Eastern
Washington they will have played themselyes inlo tieing
Whitworth's worst football season since 1956-lhat is a
2-8 overall record. The team will have succeeded in plunging from the Conference top notch 10 a lesser rung on the
Evergreen standings.
Disastrous-yes, were the squads past two defeats. But
somewhat more important was the Athletic Departments
possible loss of a sil[eable amount of money on the Island
excursion. Whether the Athletic Department of Whitworth
College is aware of the fact or not, and apparenly they
aren't, Saga Food Service AlSO supplies the University of
Hawaii with their eats,
Under the contract 'with the SaJi(a Food Service the football
team possibly could have eaten all their meals on the island
"FREE" at the U. of H, simply by transferil'lg their Saga Meal
Tickets from Whitworth to the U. of H, Free meals could
have reduced the expenses of the trip considerably.
Since the word CONSERVE is always attached to the noun
MONEY here at Whitworth I have posed several Questions
regarding this potentially wasted sum of cash. WHO was
responsible for this dreadful bit of planning? WHERE was
the guidance of the departmental head in preparing for one
of the biggest alhletic expenses of Ihe year? WAS there any
attempt at investigating the possibilities of "free" meals
al the U. of H.? WHO or WHAT, exactly. caused this booboo of booboos;>
I don't have the answers to these questions but I'd like to
know some of the reasons WHY! ! Perhaps the coaches can
set at rest some of you CUriOllS sports-minded peoples Queries.
Just <lsk them-WHY! !

FAVORITE THEATERS

Intramurltls

N cwelllber 2(

Stadium.
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Any game is more fun with ice-cold Coke on hand. Coca-Cola has the taste you
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Traditional Eastern Tilt To Cap
Football Year
Thursday
Disappointing Year Ended

_I

by Monte Parat

Ken I\lcClennon and Tim lIess confer with Pirate Coach Rod Enos
and Co. during a tense time-out In the Wllliamette game. __

Carlson Cops Trot Vidor,;
G·L Takes Phill, -Crown
The next team sport on tap for intramural will be volleyball.
Intramural director, Roger Gray, hoped the program could be
completed between Thanksgiving and Christmas. Each dorm can
field up to two teams and again teams will be divided into two
leagues.
Fiflcen men from fOllr Whitworth
dorms had only a mile and a half
of running ahead of them. The
scene was the intramural turkey
trot held at one o'clock last Saturday at " .well, from the power
poles on the baseball field to the
Pine Bowl (and two laps around
the track) and back to left field.
BoerltBdlne Wins
Although Washington's Frazier
Boergadine was an easy victor, Carlson was the team winner by piling
up "only" 14 points. Washington,
the only other dorm 10 field a complete team of four men, was second
with 25.
Three men from Alder and Knox
halls also competed, but their places
were not scored in the meet.
The first four places were recorded by the following:
I. Frazier Roergadine
Washington Hall
2. Russ Borland __ Carlson Hall
3 .. Rick Gray ____ Carlson Hall
4. Gary Stewart __ Carlson Hall
A streaking Goodsell team came
on to take the intramural foorball
championship ~ovember 6 by twice
defeating Alder Hal.
Beats Alder
Emerging as victor of the American League play-off a week earlier,
Goodsell had lillie trouble handing Alder its frst defeat of the
season, 8-2. End Ken Williams and
Bruce Briltney were Goodsell's top
pass catchers on the cold, wet Pise
Bowl field. Again this week it was

Steve Coldwell. along with Bob
Grossman, who handled the passing
chores for Goodsell.
Alder came back with fire in
their eyes as the second game got
under way at eleven. It was the passing of Rich ("Golden Boy") Cerenzia and the receiving of Paul
("Lance") Forsythe that turned
this Imme into a real struggle. With
the score knotted at 4-4 Coldwell
completed a 5-yard pass to Terry
Atwood to give Goodsell the pme
and the championship.

Whitworth's traditional seasonending baltic will be staged Thanksgiving Day, November 24, against
Eastern Washington State College.
The game, in which EWSC is highly
favored, will take place irt Joe Albi
Stadium at 12:30 p.m.
The University of puget Sound,
playing their final NAIA contest,
trampled Whitworth 43-0 last Saturday on the record setting errorts
of Logger end Joe Peyton.
Peylon broke three Evco pass
reception records and Clint Scoll
another in the last appearance by
UPS as a conference school. They
officially go independent Jan. I.
1967. The loss also cost Whitworth
any chance of a conference title.
Sets RecordlJ
Peyton caught 14 passes for 196
vards and two touchdowns. The
first two figures are single game
league records and the 14 catches
brought his season total to 46,
also a record. Scolt booted a field
goal to bring his season total to
six, another mark.
UPS dominated the entire game
both on offense and defensively.
They jumped to a 17-0 firsl period
lead and by the end of the day
had piled up 203 yards in he air
and another 216 on 'he ground for
a tolal of 39Z while Whitworth
was held to 231 for the contest.
Whitworth had only one deep
penetratioll-to the two in the fourth
period Five Bue passes were picked
off by the Loggers which set up
several touchdowns. Tim Hess had
his worst day since opening season.
completing only six passes for 79
yards. Jerry Washburn, a freshman
like Hess, connected on three tosses
for ~O yards.
Rainbows Triumph
The University of Hawaii triumphed a 12 to Ii victory over
Whitworth College last November

5. The game was played in heavy
downpour and only about 1,000
fans braved the elements to watch
the two football teams waller around
in a mud bowl. All of the scoring
came in the firsl half of the game
'which consisted of fumbles, blocked
kicks, and mud.
Rick Hrdlicka, a big 230 lb. fullback, drove though right tackle, cut
to his left and galloped 75 yards
for the Rainbows first score with
20 seconds remaining in the opel'
ing quarter. Their end sweep convert fa iled.
Beall Punts
A booming punt by Tom Beall
to Hawaii's 10 set up Whitworth's
TO. Joe Sarboe, the Rainbow quarterback, fumbled on the first down
and Gary Conners, a freshman linebacker grabbed the ball on the Hawaii seven.

Three drives carried to the one
and halfback Jerry Shuman rammed
over with 10:06 remaining in the
firsl half. George Elliott's kick wos
low on the PA trY.
Hawaii linebacker Rick B1angiardi stole a Tim Hess pass on his
Z5 and ran back 45 yards to Whitworth's 30 to set the stage for the
Rainbow second TO. The Rainbows
sloshed to the 9. then Sarboe passed
10 end Wayne Haley in the end zone
for the touchdown
Sarboe failed 10 convert and the
half ended II seconds later
Control Ball
The Ranbows had ball control in
the third quarter, sloshing from
their 9 to the Whitworth 16. The
7~ yard drive, powered by Hrdlicka
and halfback Jim Roberls, ate up
10 minutes oC the quarter before
Hawaii ran out of downs on the
16.

Six Convenient Locations
Your Only Authori&ecI CamJHII CI.aning
Ind lIundry S.rviH on the Campul.
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Weekend Winter Festival Attivities
Bring 'lightly leithtenstein" Theme
"Lightly Leichtenslein" will serve
to welcome Winter at Whitworth
Ihis weekend.
ALICIA lUORDH

Queen Alicia to (ompete

with Northwest Royalty
Alicia Mordh, Whitworth's 1966
homecoming queen, will
leave
Whitworth Saturday morning for
Sacramento, Calif., where she will
participate in the Anmml Camelia
Bowl Queen Contest.
She will be competing with 34
other college homecoming queens
from all over the Northwest for
the honor.
Judging of the contestants will
begin at a Get-Acquainted Luncheon Sunday. Contestants will be
judged on appearance, poise, and
personality.
Name Queen
Final judging and naming of the
queen and her two honor princesses will take place Monday at a
luncheon held in their honor at the
Hotel EI Mirador. Attending will
be many of Sacramento's leading
bus iness people.
Immediately follow ing the
Queen's Luncheon, all of the contestants will be taken as guests of
of the Camelia Bowl up to Lake
Tahoe's Sahara-Tahoe for dinner
and the Tennessee Ernie Ford
Show.

Library Founded
For Dr. LaCoste
Whitworth College has established the LaCoste Memorial library Collection in memory of Dr.
John A. LaCoste, late professor and
chairman of the education depart·
ment at the college, according to
Dr. Mark L. Koehler.
The collection will include educational curricular materials, classroom tel(tbooks, special aids, journals, and periodicals.
Koehler announced that a $5000
matching grant is avuilable if sufficient funds are donated to the LaCoste Fund. A short term campaign
of alumni, former students, and
friends of Whitworth is now lInder·
way to match the grant.
The collection will be located at
Whitworth's Harriet Cheney Cowles
Memorial Library. The school yeRr
1966-67 has been designated, "the
yellT of Ihe library" by President
Koehler and in an eHorl to increase
its circulation the present student
body has contributed $20,000 in
self-assessed funds.
Dr. LaCoste came to Whitworth
ill 1954 after receiving his bachelor of arts degree from Coe College, his master of arts degree from
Ihe University of Iowa and his doctorate in education at the University of Washington. He died Sep·
tember 4 while mountain hiking in
Alberta, Canada.

.~

'1

The lisl of activities for the 1966
Winter Festival began wilh the <111nouncement and cilmpaigning for
Mr. Santa Claus candidates wilh
the winner to be annollnceo in tomorrow's cOllVocalion.
Other events for the week will

~~~~:~I:~;~~:::~:~J'Il~tlb~~~~:t: ~~n~~n,~

A new innovation this year W;IS
All girls except the queen and
rhe Yule Log hunt. Clues arc hidher honor princesses will be reden behind S~nta faces in the Loop
turning to their schools Tuesday.
area. Five objecls in ,Ill are being
The queen and princesses will stay
sought, and each is redeemable for
on, attending luncheons, sightseeing,
tickets to some evenl dUring the
and finally attending the Sixth An·
week. "Lillie Santas can be renual Camellia Bowl game wich will
deemed for somcthing light.
decide the NCAA Pacific Coast re·
Jt~lcet Sunta
gional football championship.
The Mr. Santa Claus contcst is an
Saturday following the game, thc- anmml event sponsored by AWS.
honored court will return home.

Each girls' dorm has a candidate.
This year Ihey include: Walt Oliver,
Hallard; Jerry Tighe. Carlson; Jay
Moyers, East Warren; Tim Dewhirst, Leiterman Lanning; Jay Allison, Maranatha; Steve Smirh, McMillan; Monte Parrall, South Warren; and Mike Nunley, West Warren.
The range of candidates is so
great every girl should be able to
pick the one man she feels most
closely approximates her "reul" image of Sanlu Claus.
Tomorrow the man who will
reign liS Mr. Santa Claus will be
announced at Ihe \vinteJ' Festival
Convocation. At 6:)0 that evening
in rhe dining hall, the "das Apfelwein Fass" banquet will be held.
AMS will present Beth I'edcrson
in concert at 8:00. She is Ihe female vocalist who appeared last
year on campus with Roger Williams in his spring concert. She is

presently (1n it tour of the Northwest.
Slutc Dunce
Saturday is the day of the semiformal dance to be held in the
HUB ;It 9:00. It's theme is "A
Walk in the B1uck Fores!." Men
arc reminded that corsages are not
in order. Evening dress will he appropriate for both men ~nd women.
Topping the week's activities off
will be the caroling part)' Sunday
night at 8::00 in the HUB. For
this students are encouraged to
wear ski c1olhes.

News on Campus
o fflcln Is RC(~rlllt
Both Dr. Robert McCleery, dean
of students, and Ken Proctor, admissions director, arc actively. re·
cruiting future Whitworthians. Dr.
McCleery is presently in Denver
and the Salt Lnkc City area. He will
return on December 2. Mr. Proctor
is in Southern C .. Jifnr'1in nntl wil:
return 011 December 9.

,"

*
QUllIl Tnkes O\'cr
Dr. Alvin B. Quail, professor of
education and psychology, hus been
named acting head of Whitworth's
education department, it was nnnounced recently by President Mark
L. Koehler. The position was previously held by Dr. John A. LaCoste who died during a recent
mountain climbing expedition. Mrs.
Mary Spangenberg has been added
as II supervisor of student teachers
and an instructor in language arts
and methods, wirh Mrs. Dorothy
Allen instructing global geogrnphy
and human growth and development.
l\Uke Strong, S""II Cilrlysle, ,Jerry Van Murter und \\'1I1t 011\'(:1' dlsVlllY Ihdr hlghly·dcv,,)upetl haslwtIml tcehnlquml in !llst Tuesdny's dun key hnskethnll gnnw In the I:'ym. Th" I;'JlJIlC ,lilted the flle\lll~'
Illid stud(:nt", agaillst. cueh otlwr in fll:r(:c compt>fll lUll. TIll! uther figure i~ nnldentlfll:cl hut It is pn:sUJIIcd to be Il lIIember of th(l f".,ulty slluall.

Donkey B-Ball

FatuIty Outrides Students in Asinine Tilt
The gentler sel( initiated the
Third Annual Donkey BasletbaIl
Game Tuesday evening with an un·
expected round of "Musical Donkeys."
Four girls and four donkeys
made up the parlicipants in this
game. Then, of course, there was
a lillie help fmll some of the fellows. First place went to Ann Bur·
gess.
Sturt Glune
As the girls limped off the floor,
the donkey basketball game started.
After only six minutes of action,
Mark Howard swished throllgh two
big points for the Faculty. With
only a minute and a half left in
the first quarter, Walt Oliver lost
his diaper and hair bow!
Walt was only one of ml1n}' who
doned "special" costumes for our
unique guests - the donkeys. Jerry
Van Marter sported an exclusive
head gear which had a three foot
tassel aUached.
An

exquisite

(?),

moth·eaten,

worn out, fur was worn by 10m
Beall. Tom Taggart scuffed a strip·
ped ni~hl shirt which Was sli! to
the mid.thigh, plus a yellow and
green space helmet.
Short Is Big
Dr. Short seemed to be the most
appropriately dressed with knee
breeches and a jockey hat. Every
one dressed for the occasion, but
the above were just a few of the
more original ensembles.
At half time the seore stood at
4-6, in favor of Ihe faculty. One of
the ncar injuries of the evening
took place during half-lime when
Ed Luse fell from atop a teammate's shoulders.
He look his nose dive from five
feet without a net. His quick re·
cover)' was rewarded hy laughter
from the crowd.
lIoward ConneclH
Mark Howard came· through
again with the first points scored
in the second half. After many
humps, bruises. and laughs, the faculty pulled the game through with

a final score of 32-16.
The donkeys for the evening's
flm were provided by BUffO Farm
of Colfax, California. The donkeys
ranged in age from jusl under one
year to ten years. They travel all
over the U.S. and in a period of
one month they average 5.000
miles. Just last week these donkeys
were televised on "You Ask For

It."
A \\'8 Sponsor!!
A.W.S. sponsored this
activity, earning money to send Carolyn
Roberts to a convention in West
Virginia this ~pring. Caroyln is
heing sent as R candidate for regional Vice-President of I.A.W.S.
Dr. Short. Mr. Proclor. Dick
Rew, Dr. Dilworth. Mike Stemm,
Mr. Tegj:er. 1>.lr. McQuarrie. Dob
Huber, Dr. Dixon comprised the
facuIty team. E. '-usc, M. Strong,
K. !\fcClennan, J. Moyers, T. Tag·
gart, M. Archer, T. neall, R. Collell. 1. Ules. T. Hess, R. Schnurr,
I. Van Marter, M. Howard ami W.
Oliver represented student efforts.

lIhwl)ullnltl J<JJcc\l'd
Dr. Patricia A. MacDonald,
clwirman of the department of psy·
chology, has been elected secretary
of the Northwest College Personnel
Association during its recent meeting al Oregon State Universil)' in
Corvallis. The association is COllcerned with professional standards
lind mutual problems in ~tudcnt advising and conduct.

..

S"nrs UOllnlcK
The Scars· Roebuck Foundntion
recently granted $1500 to Whitworth. The .purpose of the years
program is to systematically aid institutions of higher \e~rning meet
their financial needs. Altogether
they will aid more than 600 cLlIJeges and universities frolll coast
to coast.

;
I
~ ..

'"
]'jrn I.i:s

1'11111 nrh'c

The Annual Whitworth Blood
Drive is sci for Thflrsday from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. in the \-IUB. This
year the Spokane llIood Bank Drive
is being sponsored by the varsity
football squad. In recent years,
Whitworth's percentage of donators
hilS dropped hut the football team
hopes to end this trend.
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Freet/Dm in Ohet/iente

that God uses a variety of servants
to wake us up ami make liS alert
I':dltor's noto; III his Communion
to His purposes. It is no coincidence
lllik at the cO'lClu"lon of Splrlt- that the re·discovery of the work
lIul Emphusls Wt~ek, Re\·. Du\'ls of the Holy Spirit closely parallels
wl'ItllllCtl the sJllrlt of the week.
the church's renewed extension of
IlIIi tlilk Is summarized here.
ministry in the world.
Now in the power of the Holy
By REV: BOB DAVIS
Spirit we are being called to OIWGod's answer to man's utter, com- come the apathy and indifference
and sel fishness and II gli ness and
plete, transparent, bereft helplessnarrowness and smugness - that
ness is the presence and power of
truth about ourselves that we now
the Holy Spirit. This has been likpainfully see. But how arc we to
ened to a bird in flight, one wing
overcome and not be overwhelmed
is the realization of Ollr human
by this awful personal insight?
helplessness, the other wing is the
Dietrich Bonhocffer described the
realization of God's grace. And the
connecting link is a faith that rec- inner battle in this way:: "When a
ognizes our need and receives God's man really gives up trying to make
something out of himself - a saint,
help.
By the power of the Holy Spirit or a converted sinner, a righteous
we have ,e(JlI/e· to this communion or unrighteous man . . . when in
service at the climax of Spiritual the fullness of tasks, questions, SIICcess or ill-hap, experience ami perEmphasis Week,
"He will guide you into all truth." plexities, a man throws himself inAnd we have been guided - some- to the arms of God, then he wakes
times pushed - into new and excit- with Christ in Gethsemane. That
ing and liberating truth these past is faith . . . and it is thus that he
days. We have discovered new truth becomes ,a man and a Christian."
We ·cannot overcome self with
about ourselves, OIir own ugly prejudices; factual truth about Ameri- self, but the Holy Spirit makes us
ca's social crisis, our patronizing victors over and not victims of ourapathy toward the Negro; painful selves, which is every man's ultitruth about our Christian institu- mate problem.
Also in the power of the Holy
tions, our preoccupation with surSpirit we may continue to hemllle'.
vival and not service,
It would be a tragic result if we "To them give he the power to bedid not recognize the work of the come sons of God."
This is the heart of it all - the
Holy Spirit in all of this and became unduly concerned with the infinite possibilities of becoming men and the methods God uses. To growing - changing - the freedom
merely set up a cult of "Stringfellow to become a human being, a child
worshippers or haters" was not of God. The recognition and reception of the Holy Spirit in our
God's purpose among us.
Pp.rhaps we should remember lives releases us to new ami surging freedom in obedience.

••

II

E

Saint - Exupery, whose writings
have been collected in a book called
A Sense of Life. says: "When the
wild ducks or the wild geese migrate in their season. a strange tide
rises in the territories over which
they sweep. As if magnetized by the
great, triangular Oight, the barnyard fowl leap a foot or two into
the air ~nd try to fly. The call of
the wild strikes them with the force
Each week as I sit and consider my editorial comments,
of a harpoon and a vestige of savagery quickens their blood. All the
I can't help feeling that, as a sophomore, one-plUS year of
ducks on Ihe farm are transformed college experience at Whitworth is inadequate to comment
for an instant into migrant birds, intelligently upon aspects of the college life which seniors
and into those hard little heads, have been dealing with for four years. To what extent can
till now filled with humble images upperclassmen respect my comments whil~ realizing that
of pools and worms and barnyards,
there swims a sense of continental they are the remarks of an underclassman?
This exemplifies very clearly a not altogether new situexpanse, with a breath 0,[ seas and
the salt taste of the ocean wind. ation at Whitworth which has a large number of underclassThe duck toilers to right and left . men taking significant positions of leadership in the life of
in its wire enclosure, gripped by a the college. Each year freshmen and sophomores move into
sudden passion to perform the im- leading roles in virtually. every organization and sCleial group
possible and by a sudden love on campus-from the dorm esecs to the ASWC.
whose object is a mystery."
A few examples: Nearly every dorm exec includes at
This is what God docs for human least one and usually more underclassmen in vital positions
life. After we have fenced in our of leadership. Social committee and publications council are
world and tamed our wild impul- almost completely composed of underclassmen, as was
ses and seUled down to sane and
Homecoming committee. The 3D's concert had a freshman
careful living. something happens
to 115. We can no more explain it chairman. Freshmen and sophomores regularly take leading
than could the tame duck explain roles in chapel' presentations. Five of eight Homecoming
queen candidates, including all three finalists, were sophowhat had happened tohim.
When we see distance and heights mores while a freshman quarterbacked the varsity football
and adventure that we thought we team all year. The Natsihi editor and the editor, managing
had left behind us, the world is no editor and feature editor of the Whitworth ian are sopho~
longer a safe little barnyard but mores and the sports editor is a freshman. And that's just
a great, unmeasured expanse of a start!
____ .... hpur
adventure and, yes, danger. It comes
This creates at least two unhealthy results. First, .it
to us anew what it means to be makes it extremely difficult for· juniors and seniors to hold
the children of God and how unmuch respect for-let alone cooperate with, their younger,
limited and wonderful are the posless-experienced leaders. And why should they when they
sibi[ities of our life.
can often feel quite justly that they. do know better? This
easily results in such things as inattentativeness in chapel, .
student apathy toward heir sudent government, complaints
of a "juvenile" social program, and the lack of a mature
By BOB BOJIBlI:&
sense of responsibility in the student body.
This leads to a second drawback in that many Whitworth
-------students, after one or two years here feel they've already
with a one-way ticket to Lillie Italy taken full advantage of the opportunities which the school
nationally famous Agency to Sub·
in New York City. Another exam- has to offer and begin sensing the immaturity in the leadervert and Confuse College Minds.
ple is when I tried to institute itali- ship.So they pack their bags and head for the state univerWhot exactly lio you do in this
an ice cream at all the meals. When sity. Result-a heavy majority of underclassmen and a conorganization?
it hil the dish it made the sound sequential "JC" atmosphere discouraging to any ~pperclass
A. We confer. We talk at each
WOP! Ingenious but that idea soon man.
other and come up with ideas that
melted.
we know the college mind will both
The only answer lies in upperclassmen becoming more
Q. What are some of its highly
reject and embrace at the same
willing
to take on positions of leadership--and looking for
publicized services?
time.
them· instead of waiting ,for them to be dropped into their
laps. Many of them are time-consuming and thus are more
"What this place needs is a good 5 cent cigar."
difficult when carrying a load of upper-division work. But
there are important things to learn in each of these positions,
Q. What are some examples of
A, One of our most popular is and important things to teach to those underclassmen who
your work
tr.'! "Rent·an·Elder" program for would forrow.
A, Yes. We propose to a small small colleges. After the sludents
This change stands as a prerequisite to any serious conuniversity out east that it donate to have revolted against everything sideration of an honor spirit on campus. And more important,
itself a million dollar endowment that they can we send them a new Whitworth's upperclassmen must become more willing to
to bring needy students to its class- dean or something to make stupid 'Lead before they will experience the enrichment of the marooms. This would show participa· decisions. This keeps up morale in
ture upper division academic atmosphere which so many have
tion. This of course completely con- Ihe movement. Aho, we are in the
found
lacking on campus.
fused the students who endowed me
process of working out a special
program where the students grade
the profs Who in turn grade the
s'tudents proportionately to what
they received, One problem with
this however is that there would
soon cease to be any colleges.
Q. Mr. Stringa[ong, you jolly
Saturdays, Now a girl may call her
blood each. Even though this numdormitory nnd request someone to little elf. How long are you going To the Editor:
was well above past participaber
sign her out for those hours. A girl to be on our fair campu.?
Next Thursday the Whitworth
A. As long as I can get away
does not have to sign out any time
Pimte football team is sponsoring tion, Whitworth still ranked far bewith iI. Unfortunately I'm running Whitworth's Annual B1o(xi Drive. low (percentage-wise) eilher area
prior to midnight.
out of booze and those walks for a
l\lust Register
Last year the blood drive was pro- colleges as a contributor to the SpoAlthough women must register smoke are killing me.
moted by AMS with Roger Gray kane Blood Bank.
Next Thursday is the Whitworth
Q. Why have you come to
their destination with house proctors
as chairman of Ihe committee.
in case of emefllency, signout cards Whitworth?
In compari~on to years past, student body's chance to br~;,k this
A. To subverl Christmas. I mean
nre placed in an envelope ond not
Ihe parlicipation was Qutstanding. trem! by donating II pint of blood.
let's be realistic. Nobody wants to
opened unless necessary.
Whitworth had 128 students and fil~
Steve Smith
Last yeur, the Penn administration give onybodY anything except may- cully members donate one pint ot
George EllloU
allowed senior women to set their be a bad time and only then when
J<'ootbaU co-captains
own weekend curfews. Seniors do its convenient. I don't know of any
not hnve keys, but ask n friend to other time when more ill will and
,
bad cheer is created with all the
wait for their return.
At the University of Rochester troffic and crowded stor~. If the
,,'JlITWORTJlIA"
every clnss votes on ils own curfews. liquor stores weren't opcn I just
WbllwGrlb CeUu.
know
how
I'd
make
it.
don't
Smith Experlmentll
Tf!JorphDU. ATf'a C.d, 5D:I:. HUdltiOn '.3SS0, .:.It'A'I.n »'
Q. What do you think of WhitAfter a long bailIe to allow men
Member, "' ..Melaltd C.U •• e Pr.eu
worth?
in the rooms, women at Smith ColEXt:CUTIVE EDITOR: a ... .41141" ...
A. I think you are pre·occupiclt
lege can now entertain their male
MANAGING EDITOR: R.Hrl_~r
BI!SINE!IS MANAGEIl: Ga.r .... B,•• n
friends from two to five on Sunday wilh sex. A case in point is those
NEWS EDITOIl: C.,.lIae Gru"
nfternoons. Doors have to be open multi-storied celibocy factories you
t'EATUKE EDITOR: Lb DUI.
six inches, nnd three feet must be call "dorms."
t:DITORIAL EDITOR: Dovo H.....
Q. Do you see a future for the
on the Cloor.
SPOIITS EDITOR: '''~ un"",,,
And at the University of Georgia, Agenc>'?
Ht:.4D PHOTOGRAPHER, rem "'un
A. Oh yes. We go on the motto
administrators are just now allowAnVISOR: All ... O. Or..
ing women to visit men's apart- "No scotch improves the flavor of
wllter
like
Teacher's."
It
can
only
ments, The university does not consider one room an apartment, how- expand.
ever. Bnthrooms don'l cOllnt as a
room either - but 0 kitchen might,

S

Rule by Underclassmen

Pure B."ren/om
~---
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Fortunately tor you I not only
have :I vivid imagination but also
n funtustic journalistic ability. It
it this ta[enl Ihal I drew IIpon to
interview a litt[e known but highly
conlroversial fjgure who happened
to drift onto our campus during
Thanksgiving.
Although not a tall man his shadow seemed to be cast among the
pine trees, He was (arrying the
A-M volumes of the Golden Bool.:
of Knowledge, a book entitled
"Canada's Ec,\,omy," and a copy
of Pla)'boy and Esquire. In the
other hand he was carrying two
·Iit cigarettes, As he approached me
I recognized Willard Stringalong
esq., immediately,
In true Playboy style the interview went as follows:: Q. Mr,
Stringaillng, you are the head of the

Opinion In
WASHINGTON, D.C. CPS) Colleges and universities are granting more liberal social regulations
to women, though the privileges
olten entail exacting qualifications.
This fnll, the University of Massachusells abolished all women's
hours, and the University of Oregon
did likewise for its sophomores and
juniors. For severol years, seniors
and women over 21 have hod this
privilege al Oregon.
All upperclassmen at the University of Utah arc now eligible for keys
to the dorms, but only if they
achieve II 2.S average (out of ).0).
Try Keys

The University of llIinois will experiment this fall with unlimited
hours and key privileges for seniors.
If the system is sllccessful, the
loosened regulations will extend to
juniors and women over 21.
Women at the University of Pennsylvania, tired of rushing back to
theIr dormitories at two minutes to
twelve because they forgot to· sign
out, have initiated a trial system to
telephone signouts for lates. Formerly Birls had to sign out personally
for lates which could extend to 1:30
/I,m. on weekdays and 2: IS on

,
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Studellt Teacllers
Begin Experiellce
Forty four Whitworth College
seniol"S are currently on student
leaching assignments in SpoKane
area elementary schools acwrding
to Mrs. Estella Tiffan}" director of
student teaching.
The 8-weeK course is a bas ic re. quirement for teaching credentials
in the Stale of Washington. Twenty
seven students taught during the
last S-week period.
Spokane students included in the
program and participating schools
are: Karlyn BoppeJl, lone Jackson
and Kathy Weels, Field~ John De·
weber, Sue Evans and Robi Grelher, Whitman; Doris Fankhauser,
Roosevelt; Edward Hammond, Linwood; Ursula NeUner and Bob
Weeks, Brown; Vickie Phillips,
Loma Vista; and Toni Paul. Lid·
gerwood.
In the Mead School Disl.iet Spo.
kane students Ruby Collier and
CjlTol Frilsch ar~ on assignment at
the Evergreen school. Arthur Tupper is student teaching at South
Pines Elementary School in the
Central Valley School District and
Robert Briggs at Orchard Center
school in the West Valley School
Distr"ict.
Other students include: Laurel
Ashton and Frances Hegdahl, Semis; Sue Bartholomew and Sheri
Renz, Whitman; Paulette Boyk, Lin·
da Keeler and Kath}'.Shagren, Linwood; Peggy Chana, Indian Trail;
Barbara Clinton, Lomll Visla;·Mary
Coon, Westview;. Carol Cox, Carol
Hendrickson, Vicki Stemm and Carol Tatum, Balboa; Florence Eichmeyer, Linda Home, Lidgerwood;
Kalhy Hamilton, Brown; and Jim
Woodworth, Granl.
In . the Mead School District Alice
Arrillaga, Jacque Boughton, Mar·
cia Medifine and Marsha· Taylor,
Farwell; and Nancy Nichols, Pat
Obendorl and Karen' Perry at the
Whitworth elementary school. Carol
Bagwell is on assignment at Otis
Orchards Grade School in the East
Valley· School Dist ricl.

Pirate Cove
Thick Sh.". olf'

P,,~e
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First· Vllclltion from (ollege
'II,ills, Perplexes F,esllmen
Hr I',UI IlI'NT
The tin}' browll·hnirell gil'! IIII"
,hes lIff the 1m in, dutehirlg II lurge
straw bllg and two suitcases. Some.
how she manages to fight her way
through 10 her parents, nnxiousl)'
luoking for' hcr.
lier greeting is II Iiule hurried
as she f11~0 looks for Ihe cllte bu)'
tlmt sat next to her. It WIIS 1\ pallic
• the usually quiet nighl train, with
old men lind women sleeping in the
dim light - kids from sc\'eral col·
rcgc~ laughing lind tlll~jng, com·
I'nrin!( pwfs lInd donns find menls.
The III~t huur, though, was especialI)' lung for the freshmnll - her
rh.'rvcs wcre tieht wilh the waiting,
stllrin!: into the dark wutchin!: for
the li!:h1S of the cit}'.
(irlmt!l

Beth Pederson, who scored It hit at \\'hllworth lasl Sllrlrll:' wllh
Roger ,,,mlams on campus, will nUlke her rlllllrn lK'rforll)llIU't' IlInlKilt
at 8 p.m. In Cuwles AudltorluulIl. The ('oncert Is IllIrt of Ih" Wt~k
elld "'Inter Festival aeth'llies. I\lIsl; Pedersun hUllsts a wid I!'), \·Ilrh,.,
rellertoire and ac(.'Ompanies her!>elf un till' 1:·lIl1ur. TIt'kl~ts art'
!>elJing for ,1 and will be sold at tllIl Ilour.

European Tour Features
Trip Behind Iron Curtain
An extended visit behind thc
Iron Curtain into RU$sia. Poland
and East Germany will be one of
the many features offered in this
summer's studY-lour, according to
Dr. and Mrs. Garland Hass, tour
directors.
Beginning June 18, the tour
which offers up to six hours of
academic credit, will include 54
days in I j countries.
Sighl5eeing, of historicaj points of
interest in LO'ldon. Amsterdam,
the Hague, Copenhagen, Oslo,
Stockholm,
Helsinki, Leningrad,
Moscow, Warsaw, East Berlin,
West Berlin. Munich, Vienna, Sals·
bury, Innsbruck, Lucerne, Interlaken, Montreux. Geneva, Cham on·
x, and (Jaris will be included.
Plan TOllrs
Visits to the majjor art galleries
of Europe and briefings by Euro·
pean experts on European political

New Management

Hewthorno ond Dlvllion

aFfairs will he offered along with
excursions to Versailles, the Swiss
Alps. the Berlin Wall. Radio Free
Europe, DUlIchau, Copenhugcn's
Trivoli Gardens, the Refornmtion
Center in Gcncva, the minialure
villuge of Mudurdnm, Shakespeare
Country ami the Auslriun Lakes.
Transportation to and From Europe will be by jjet nirliner frolll
"lew York and jet plnne, truin illIIl
lrivate motmcoach on the contino
ent.
(!nursl'~

Offl:rcd

CUlII'SCS to be IlFfercd fllr credit
include "Survey of European Art."
"Con tClllporn ry Governments of
Europe," and "I'uropc Since World
War lI."
Dr. "ass, professor of poliliclll
science. hns been II memher of the
filclllty of Whitworth College since
1961. His wiFe, who will shllre Ihe
tour directing dUlies, is also u mem·
ber of the Whitworth faculty as nn
instructor in arl. They huve lived
abroad for several yenrs nnd huve
done extensive truveling in Europe,
Afdcll. and the NClir and Fnr Enst.

"llrl~"ls

The reunion with her parents is
joyously perfect. Thcy nrc unxiulls
tu sec what she is like now, IInll
she shows them how nllllure she
has hecomc. lIer opinion about issues that never bothered her beforc
arc strong, and right, of course!
She reassures her mother, in nn·
swer to worried questions, Ihut life
"up there" is different· they could·
n', umiclstand.
lIut as SOIl!. liS the clIr pulls IIJl
to the hOllsc, she rims for thc door,
Forgelling hcr sophislicfltion. Rneing
from tine rllom In tlrc lIext - greeting hro1hcrs - hugging the dog checking the refrigerator· she fin·
1111)' Illnds in fI whirl on thc rug.
It's so gmltl 10 he hOlllc.
"'m,ls 8tllll.!!
The First Ilmieet is to visit thc
high school. lIer ncw stlll1l5, Celeh·
rity, allows her to hrellk the rules
ural intelTupt chlsses, tlilk in thc
lllllls. anll wuve nt Fr icnds. All done
with dignity, of course. Everyone
seellls so youllg! Su restricted! So
smnlll Whllt 1\ relief to bc out of
there!
The wce 10: c 1111 is one oj constlln t
rcunions. Things -1001; (I lillie dif·
fcrent nnw - 111111 three months seem
like R long time. One boyfriend is
sent on his way· ll\uch too imlllll'
turc. One of the old ones hilS grown
Ull, thollgh - how wonderful!
1'1J:,o;:,o;h~H

iHuJhllr

Like the teRchers, her mother
feels n lillie helpless in the fnce
of such illdepeilllencc. Hut cnnstunt
lIlotion eRn unl>' lust so long, 50
she doesn't su}' nnything.
Uut most uF 1111, II picture of how
life reully is lit home is forming.
Becuusc she Iws heen IIway for II
while, she call sec tllIIl 1I is prelly
dull, lind limited too. She kmlwH

thai she will be glud to gel hllCk,
c\'en though .Ihe· luxuries Ilnd comforts at home nre great,
I'ncldug is the biggest job. One
uflernoon is de\'oteti 10 trying to
Pilck twice lIS I1\lIch into the salllo
fJiullbrr uf slIilclises. I" ood , new
clothes, Ill!llla:£ines, records, where
will it nil go'll
nunrlis 1'mlll
'11111s. our freshmnn climbs buck
1lI\ the troin. Her futher cnrries Ihe
tYin suitcllses, nlltl her 1II0ther follows with n Inrge shopping bng full
of the "Icftm'ers."
At Inst she is instnlled in her
scat. the mountnill of luggage Ililell
afOlIIlIl her. The cnr is still • she
smiles, romembering the freshman
un the trip home Who cried, "Oh,
I forgot to turn my cllnU" She
IcnllS hack 10 sleep lIwny the honrs
until the "rain)' cit)'" COllies into
view ugnin.

It's Christmn .t

THE CRESCENT
• "Christmus VilJugc" hl)'lnnd.
where 1111 Ihe new lind [ltv.
orile toys of the 'ycllr IIrc
priced us low (or lower)
limn unywhere else In 10Wn.
Sllnln'~ Ihere, too .. , !
• "Trim - the - Home - undo
Tree Shop", wllh imugimltlvc
Ill\d colorflll decorations tel
hrlng exira. ~oHdoy spirit
inlo your home,
• "Cundle Shnp", where thc
glow of Ihe Christmas ~eu
son hilS u specllll friendly
Wllrmth,
• GIFTS FOR EVERYONlrI
Hring YOllr Chris.lmllJi list
II nd YOIl r Ch rislrna» d reu",~
to the wlJmlerland of !lifts
, , , The Crescent, Downlown lind Nnrlhlownl

Ullwnlown

COLLEGE TOWN
WHRWOITH IOWUNO

BARBER SHOP
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Oh-oh,
better
check the
punch
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TUESDAY

B~L

FRIDAY
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SATURDAY

SHeW IrUDINT ....'15

FAVORITE THEATERS
E. SPRAGUE
M.rlo~

Br.ndo
in
"THE
APPALOOSA"
co·hit
POST
Student OJ,count!
Show your ID cMd
Flvi<

3

"LET'S KILL
UNCLE"

In color
GARLAND
24tll W .. k
Hurryl Ends Soonl
(, Aced.my Aw.rch
"DOCTOR
ZHIVAGO"
Om.r Sh.rif
Juli. Christi.
In Color

N. CEDAR
lurt L.ne ••f.r
L.. M.ryin
J.el P.I.nco
"THE
PROFESSIONALS{'
co·hit
"'ARADISE
LAGOON"
In color

Ice-cold Coca-Cola makes any campus "get-togetho," a party, Coca-Cola has the _
faste you novor get ti,ed of", always refroshlng, That's why thinSls go be"or
with Coke, , , after Coke, • , after Coke.
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Pigskinners End
Mediocre Season
Post 2·8 Season
to Eastern
Whitworth's loss
Washington S tat e College on
Thanksgiving Day finished the
Buc's fooloall season with it 2-8
wi n-Ioss record.
The Pirates began their Evergreen Conference year.in fine style.
Wins over the University of Pugel
ound and Central 'Washington in
early season play placed Ihe Whits
in the Conference lead.
Start Skid
During the crucial, championship-deciding contests that followed
Ihe footballers slowly slipped from
first place inlo the ranl;s of mediocre season finishers.
Despite Whitworth's average year
the team produced some outstanding football players. Voted to the
All-Pacific Northwest first team
were George Elliott and Tom Bristo/. Ron Canlrell received EvCo.
firs! (cam honors. Members to the
AII- Washington Stale team froOl
Whitworlh were Elliott and SIeve
Smith. Freshman quarterback Tim
Hess received Honorable Mention
in that polling.
Eye Returnee!>
Looking toward the 1967 season
the pigskinners will see the return
of this past year's front orfensive
line; John Deckenhack, Cantrell,
Brislow, John Griffith, 10hn Ward
and Reg Wrightmal'l. Hess, who
led the conference this season in
total offense, will return at the helm
ror the Pirates. Joining Hess will be
20 other freshmen who played var·
sity ball this yenr.
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fly JOJlN UJX.,.;NUt'R(i
Sports t:llitor

lJa\'4~ Rhndes and Earl \\rushing-tun lelll' 11Igh for the til",ff in ",orsit.\'
'msketbalJ I,ractke prcl'luing for the ul)ening' of hnnl' ('nlllpdlt;on
thi~ n·eckclU\. Other pluJ'el's are I, to It F()sh~r ,,',ohio, J,u'k 1','land.'r
Hnd Rod MacUonald.

COAHNG EV.t;N'l'S

Whitworth's cross country team made its poorest showing ever in the NAIA Championship meet in Omaha, Nebraska last Saturday. For the past two seasons the thinclads have
scored second in the small college contest. This year the
harriers could only m'lnage ninth place_
Whitman College, runner-up to the Pirates in the District I meet. came through and captured third in the nationals.
The leading Whit finisher, for the third straight year,
was Len Long in 28th place. Following Long was sophomore
Jerry Tighe in 30th. District champ Loren Minnick could
manage only 56th place. The bucs total team score was 322_
What makes this sudden slip from second last year into
ninth this season seem so incredible is that the Pirates returned almost their complete squad from last years nationals.
Well, I guess I can't really complain-the harriers did capture the Conference crown again this year.
Monte Parrat, in writing past football articles for the
WHITWORTH IAN, excluded some important statistics. In
almost every game played this year by the pigskinners Monte
was THE LEADINC RUSHER for the Whits. Fullback Parrat', reliable 'short run' gains were instrumental in setting
up many of the Pirate touchdowns.
Monte deserves much more recognition than given to
him in these fWD short paragraphs. Were it not for his recording the facts of the games he participated in his name
woud have appeared on the list of evety contests 'top stan.'

J)('''''llIbcr !)

Hnskethall

Pir" tcs \"5; 'Vestcrn :\Iontnnn
C"U.,/.:'I' "t \\rhitworth, 8 11.111.

))"""ml)4,r 2
l'irnte!o; \'S. S,'nttle Padfk
Co1l4,,,e, there.
llet'''IIlI'''r 3
J>irlltes \'S. St. J\Iartin's

College, thm·e.

>nfralllurnis

H(>('''lIll",r 3
Intralllural Volleyball,
Gym, 9 a.lII.

Intramual
Winter
Season
Intramural volleyball action holtls
a filII slate of games tomorrow at
9:00 a.m. in I'irate Dungeon.
Ne~\I'ly twenty-five teams representing all the men's living groups
and the faculty will baUle to reach
the Championship finals December
14.
As in football, Ihe teams will be
divided into two leagues. The sixman teams will play weekday evenings from 1:00 to 9: :30 and on
Saturday mornings from 9:00 until
noon. Intramural director, Roger
Gray, said that winners would be
declared on the basis of the best
two out of three IS-point games.
Each team is scheduled to play
six league games. The two top
teams from each league will play
off for the two championship
berths.
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AN AMERICAN HERO
The true cowboy: living American symbol of independent man. Today there aren't as many true cowboys
around. But the spirit they stand for is part of all
that is America.
That spirit lives in the professions, businesses and
industries that serve you today-enterpriscs built and
run by frce and independcnt people. Businesses like
your electric company, owned by investors-by people
like you and your neighbors - who still prize their
freedom and their individuality.
Yet some other people think that our Feder,,1 government -rather than individuals-should own cerlain
businesses. Inveslor-owned electric light and power
companies-like us-arc one of their chief tilrgets. Our
company was built and is run and owned by people
who believe in individual effort. We have tried to serve
you well, while your support - as .. customer - llils
helped us grow.
When you consider what our country has always
slood for, Can you sec why anyone should want our
federal government 10 do any job it doesn't have 10
do-such as owning and managing the'electric light
and power business? Isn't it best to leave that to individuuls, like you, who believe individual effort is Ihe
quulilY that will always keep our ",ilion SIron!!'?

Th. W • • hln •• on
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JJappy
Simpson Cites Reasons, Solutions
for Limited WC Campus Integration
By ROSS ANDERSON

Thrco \Vhltworth ('oeds enjoy \\'hifworlh's fresh hl'1I1ket: of SIIOW
as they stroll through thc IJc\\'I~' whitclJ(~tI IJmin gate.
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The low proportion of Negros
students at Whitworth, posed as a
mnjar prohlem by William String·
fellow during Spiritnal Emphasis
Wcek, is aW<lkcnin.g many students
to their role in the current civil
rights struggle.
Though the administr<ltion has
]ollg been conccrned with atlmcting
Nel!£O students this new line of
tho~Jght has p;OI1l~led active con·
cern and re-evaluatlon of some recruiting procedures.
In a recent Whitworthi<ln inter-

t
Jet/sona Jerrie, rrDlee ~~e~he ~~~I~~~reC~~~1 S:;~~:OJ~~S~~b~~
r

By JACKIE REDGINGER

South 'Varrcn Hall launched
their Viet Nam project November
2. Their first project took place Imit
year when they asked the Whitworth students to help them send
Christmas packages to a Marine
division in South Vietnam. This
year Navy men arc the lucky ones.
rn October a lettcr was written
to General Westmoreland, Commander of the U.S. forces in Viet·
nam, asking for the address of a
division who would like to reccive
Christmas gifts. The girls reccived
an answer, ·and now they are working to get everything read}' to send
in time Jor Christmas.
Donnte Dollars
Each girl of South Warren, in·
stead of bu~'ing a gift· for her roommate, is using a dollar to buy a
Christmas gift for a Navy man.
She is donating another dollar to
a central fund which will be used
to buy gamcs <lnd cards - items'
thot can be used by the whole
gr!lllp.
South Warrcnites arc asking the
students to help, but not by a simple donation. Christmas gIVIng
works hoth wa>'s. Last Friday, they

IJ

•

sold candy canes. The project gained twenty-five dollars and the students got some candy canes for
Christmas - if thc canes l<lst thnt
. long.
Saturday therc W<lS a "slavc
day". This was not as successful
bccausc not er..')ugh people knew
about it. A cookic salc is planned.
l..caders I'lan
Jeanine Cripe is ch .. irman of the
committee in .:harge of al I thesc
activitie·s. Cecilia Smith, B<lrbara
Bmggem<ln and Donna Pilgerim arc
helping her, as well as the other
girls of South Warren.
The boys <l1'e not left out. Wash·
ington Hall has offered to help
wmp packages and pack boxes for·
mailing. There was a pack<lging
party Tuesday cvenillg in the main
lounge of Warren Hall.
Wh<lt do the girls of South Warren think about it?
'If I was over in South VietJml11.
I would ccrtainly appreeiatc gelling
a Christmas package from home."
"Maybe we should have started
a lillie earlier, bui I'm really glad
we are doing it."
"I hope we cnn make it a tradi·
tion of South Warren."

reasons and solutions for the
present situation.
"I'd like very much to sec Whitworth become known as a school

I
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Cosmo Club Drllws Interested Whits News on Campus
Wlluld YOIl like to meet kids who
hnve lived in places all ovel' the
world? Would you like to find out
Jlwre nbout foreign countries like
Nep<ll, Thailand, Cuba, and Iran?
Would you like to sharc your experiences in a forcign country?
For a tastc of the friendly international flavor of Whilworth's eam-

Debllte Over. (onservl!tism livens ehopel

j

.1

pus, visit the Cosmopolitan Club,
which meets once a month on Monday nighl in th" McMillan lounge.
The Cosmopolitan Cinu is designed to be a fellowship of those
intercsted in foreign cOlHllries. One
. of its members commented that thc
kids who have lived overseas miss
being there, and have somcthillg in
common. Steve Lim, originally
from Thailand, is president.
The meetings IIrc attended' by
about thirty studcnts, of which ap·
proximatcly half arc Amcricans
who hilvc lived in illlother country
or arc just intercsted. Tile meetings
arc relaxed and informal, with a
program ami refreshments.
The progmllls are varied. The
first this year was presented 11Y
those from Hawaii. They gave n
t<llk nnd demonstrated dnnces. AnotllCr fc,lturcd a talk by a Cui>an
refugee fnmily, with stimulating dis·
cussion afterwards.

Whitworth Trustee
Victim 01 (IIncer

.John UUlIssctot and LeWis LomHx diffc,r (}\'I~r H qnestion from Uie
HUllience dnring their dl~hnlt· in I'IllIllC·t Ilist wc'!·k.
Birch Sorict}' which m;Jkes him, in
effect, the No. 2 man in th;Jt or
ganiwtion. 1\11'. Rousselot is <llso
considered an outstanding speaker
!lnd has been fre(tuently heard in
this section of the nation.
Utllc Arl'llllges
Dr. lillie, who was in.ltrumental
in arranging this dehate. had this
to say on thc subject. "The bringing of .these two controversinl personalities to Ihe campus and its
larger communily was done not in
the interest of convening anybody
to a point of vicw but rather in the
interest of exposing people to two

vicw center IS set liP ami area
high schools bus interested students
to thc center.
]n the other method, a group of
administrative people will' go to a
large high school nnd set up can·
ferencc periods. This method relies
heavily on the puhlicity given thc
\'isit by the high school administration.
Systcms Fa IIhl/~
"But in both cascs," Dr. Simpson
noted, "we seem to he failing to
reach many Negroes not by
design, but by failnre of Negro students to respond to such conference
invitations.
'The immediate rcason for this
lies in the fact thllt much Whitworth recruiting begins with informal contacts such us high school
Cont. on l'n~e I)

•

LOlnax, Rousselot. Vie

By ,JACKJ)} LYONS
Mr. Lewis E. Lomax and Mr.
John H. ROLisselot debated on
the resolution topic, "Resolvc(l:
thot Conservatism is !I major and
constructive force' in America," in
chapel on Wedncsday, December 7.
Mr. Lomax is the author of "The
Negro Revolt," <In internationally
known lecturer, and telcvision personality. He is an ord<lined minister
and former college professor who
has honorary doctorates from many
outstanding uniVersities.
Visits IInno!
At last word he was the first
American cleared b}' onr state department to enter North Vietnam
for a personal interview with Ho
Chi Minh for Look magazine.
He is locally known for a speech
he delivered in September to the
employees of school district 81,
which was probably one of the
most controversial speeches ever delivered in this area. Mr. Lomnx is
<In orator in the old time tmdition
and seldom lulls an audience to
sleep, "ceonling to those who have
hellnl him.
ROllssclot OllllOses
Mr. John Roussclot, Who opposed
Mr. Lomax in this debate and in a
series of debates tnking place on
campuses across the countr~', is a
former Congress01<1n from California.
He is presentl}' National Director
of Public U,.lntlons for the John

which aClil·I'I.I' supports integmtion.
Jt would be of great benefit to the
school to bring in more Negro stu·
dents <IS well as students of various
other races and backgrounds."
I,a ck of R eSllOnse
He explained that Whitworth
hns for some time been enger to
enconrage Negro students to consider the school, but that relatively
few Negro students have responded.
'The explonation for this situaiillll lic~ ;11 certain problems of
recruiting. W~ must make the col·
lege known as widely as possible
(Illd thcn rel~' upon students' initiative to appl)'."
Whitworth employs two hasic
systems of renuitmenl. In the
first, cummonly used in the Spokane nrea where thc college is het·
IeI' known, a conference anti inter-

points of view widely separated on
our American politIc<l1 spectrum.
"Since this is what a college is
somewh<lt ahout-cxposure of peo·
pie to ide<ls and itlcas to people-l
hope that our minds ami spirits
were Ihus helllthfully streached.
"I'm particularly ple<lsed that the
org~nization of which I am p.-esent·
Iy ~resident. The Spokane Human
Relations Council, sponsored the
evening pnblic debute. I should like
to express apprecialion for the hclp
and cooperation received from administmtion, faculty arid sludents
on this oceassion.

Dr. John M. Gordon, a memo
ber of Whitworth's bO<lrd of trustees, died of cancer November 28
in Akron, Ohio.
The late Dr. Gordon 1m, served
as 'the senior pastor of thc Firsl
Presbyterinn Church of Yakima,
Washington for the past three
years. Formerly he had served in
L<lncester, PennsylVania.
In Fehruary of 1964, Dr. Gor'don was eJected to the board of
trustees of Whitworth College. A
position hc held until his death.
A personal friend, Miss Ernestine
Evans of the Whitworlh business
dcpartment commented on his
warm
relationship
with
those
around him. "Hc instituted homegeHogethers to become bctter acquaintcil wilh all the members of
the Yakima church."
An aetive worker ag<limt alco·
holism Dr. Gordon ha dseveral of
his articles published un the suhject.

The Associated Women Students
presented thcir ;Jnnual candle·lighting servicc for all women studcnts
last Monday night at 10 p.m. in
the Whitworth Presbytcrian Chllrch.
At this mccting, womcn students
joined together for a time of worship, meditation and spiritual enlightenment in the light of the holi·
day season.
The program consisted of inspirational readings, meaningful hymns,
and was highlightcd h)' Ihe devotions conductcd hy Mr.;. Harry
Dixon.

A~
a service project during
Christmas, West Warren plans to
host girls from the Good Shephcrd
Home for Girls. The dorm will be
presenting Christmas gifts to these
gi~s as <I part of their Christm,ls
celebratiun.
Olhers of thc womcn's residences
will he having Christmlls parties in
which they will be dccorating trces
anll cng<lcing..in vuriolls uther ~IC
tivities.

•
Whitworth
College has
re·
ccived its sixth consecutive ~ J500
grant from Texaco, Incorporated.
J. Christopher Kierslad. Los Angelcs, Pacifie Coast public relations
manager for Texaco, presented the
ulJre~tricted grant to Rodm'v HOllts,
Whitworth DirectOl' d
(Icvelopmen!.
HOllts sait! the sift would "<lid
the college's general operating blldgel." He expressed special thanks to
Texflco for the undcsignated n<lture
of the gifl.
The grant is part of Tex<lco's
nationwide program of ili,1 to 250
collcfles amI universities.
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(ACP)-The takeover of the
University of Arizona Daily Wildcat by Ihe student government after
the regularly appointed editors and
staff quit led the State Press, Arizona State University, to define the
role of a col/ege newspaper:·
The slaff had refused to put out
another issue beca u se of "impossible
working conditions" arising out of
a new printing contract.
.
The State Press said:
The most difficult lask that confronts ·a college editor is that of
publishing a paper which students
feel is theirs. To be good, it must
possess an intangible personality
which is as much a parr of campus
life as Friday afternoons.
With each issue, the editor faces
the harshest critics of his journalism
career-his college peers. Collegeage people hav'e a sixth sense for
recognizing phonies. College newspaPers are born of one necessitlythat of being a· bulletin board. If

The editors and stan have a duty
not to become so involved in student government or other campus
activities that they cannot stand
back to accurately evaluate. and
report the activities of campus
organizations. When clubs and
organizations send out newsletters,
they are nothing more than press
releases. How can the Arizona student government truly believe it can
produce a student newspaper which
is more than a press release for the
organization? Slaff members have
no choice but to report the gpod
side of student government aod let
the mi.takes and riscrepances go
unnoticed. The paper will become
phony and the new staff may see
10 it that it reverts to. a bulletin
board and nothing more.
H is sincerely hoped· that the
situation at Tucson is soon back to
normal so politicians may return
to governing ami journalists can
keep them on their toes ..

the paper stops at that point, it is
failing the students and has no right
to call itself a newspaper. II must
develop, under competent leadCl'ship, the personalily that is so
imporlant to the success of a
campus newspaper.
The paper's basic [unction as a
bulletin board must be served. But
Ihe paper must also be alive with
humor, questions, answers. crilicism, praise and comments on life
in a community where young people
are finding answers to life that are
sometimes harsh, sometimes soft. It
reports the news in a fair and
straightforward manner, for the
newspaper is the mirror of the
campus to the outside community.
An editor, because he is human,
will make mistakes when he tries
10' publish a daily paper which at-.
tempts to cover the happenings of
a University. But this is part of his
education.

III Defense of ,lie' Ullfomlor'lIi11e
anna bike, anna train set, anna in'egrated campus,
anna dolly, anna , .

Feeding ',IIe Fire
.!

One of the last points set forth by William Stringfellow
during Spiritual Emphasis Week concerned the need for direct,coricrete action in the civil rights issue. Asked in chapel "what we could do to help" he discarded going to Harlem
and working in a Negro ghetto. "Rather," he suggested, "Go
ahead and take that job at the country dub, make your $1.000
or whaever ,and then use it to financially aid a Negro in
coming to Whitworth."
No matter to what extent one wishes to take him literally, what he was trying to get across was our need to "face the
fact that there isa racial crisis her~ because this is a white
schooL" This is the purpose of the newly-formed student
committee which met Thursday night .. By awakening students, faculty and administration to the reality of Whitworth's "white ghetto", Stringfellow lit a fire of awarnes~
and adion in many people. I is the task of this committee to
keep feeding the fire before it, like the majority of controversy which penetrates WhitVy"orth's walls, shrinks and dies into
a pile of ashes.
'.
,.
But there are dangers to be aware of in facit;lg this task.
As Dr. Little pointed out at Thursday r:'Iight's meeting, talk
of immediate recruiting of possible N,t:gro sudents as qUickly
as Christmas vacation is senseless without looking closely at
ourselves first. If a Negro could not recommend Whitworth
to another Negro, as is stated in the article by Jeff Tucker,
organizer of the committee, (The White Fool's DreamWhitworth College) how can we justly encourage Negroes
to consider the school? Why is it that so few Negroes have
chosen to come to Whitworth? The purpose of the current
poll is to guage student opinion on the subject in hopes of
finding out what reaction to integration they can expect and
what degree of subtle prejudice they are trying to combat
and overcome.
At the.same time, there is a danger of letting the fire go
out while people sit around in the Whitworth Way and talk
things over. This "under-the-pines" location all too often
turns into a great place for words, plans and dreams-but
not always for action. To keep that fire burning it's going to
take a lot of fuel in the form of concrete action. Unless people see things developing, they're going to very quickly forget Mr. Stringfe"o~, become weary of discLlssion, and find
some brand new cause to talk about.
La~tly. this action must be to a great extent the acion of
a ~tudent body, and (faculty-admjnistration) not jjust a commIttee .. An old Whitworth maxim states: "Gosh, that sounds
like an interesting problem-Why don't you form a com~ittee to solvr:: it?" If Stringfellow did indeed raise the questl0r:' before th~ st.udent. body it must be the student body
yvhlCh deals WIth It-WIth the committee s~rving as a guidIng force.
, .
The fire's blazing. Keep it burning without raging out
of control and, in the end. Whitworth can only stand to gain r
I
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When asked to speak about the college, J must
be grateful. Without it, I would not 'know ·/rOIl' to
speak. But it. has taught me 100 milch; or shall I
say enough that I am old enough to talk back.
I am hopefui as·) consider key wonlsin the dean's
plans for a n«;w curriculum: "thought, eXpression,
awarcness." I am chaHenged as a student, plagued
. by a community thOlt seems very unacademic. Every.
week I meet another frightened T.A. who is quitting.
The honors. progra!ll holds· an . especially small num e
ber of people. Unfinished reading assignments arc
taken for granted. Ah, Whitworthl .. , the academic
playground!

Bill ,Joh-.

our primium, our great gift our tremendous
perversity.
Noble thought might be said to be Ihat kind of
process which allows man to see his limitations. But
. a "four-year quick confort plan" begins by fearing
the limitations that might come if we tried. Life is
. a continual preparation. Man has never arrived. He
has made valorous attempts at pretending he did .
But I would rather havcfallen with glorious Rome
having lived than grow up into a playground where
freedom exists per se, without our. bothering to
define it. Life comes as man works the fields.
Crops don't grow fruitfully. by themselves. But' the

Ah, Whitworth ~ the academic plaY9roundl I !
_

1

It appears that the quest of modern m~n and
mind too easily is becoming a field of weeds.
especially [he modern. student. is a· quest for freedom
John Milton ·wrote: " ... A good book.is the prein t~rms of self-extension and realization. The encious life-blood of a master spirit, enbalmed and
emy is an increasingly impersonal society, The hero
treasured· up 011 purpose to a life beyond life." But
is the individual who is "moving." .
books and words, Milton, mean nothing to begin
. The modern myth is the myth- of self'consciouswith if one fails to take the initiative to explore.
ness by which we relate· ourselves to qurselves and
Each of us is alone, an isolated self; yet we posto the world. The distinctions that need be made
sess means of communication with theworld,means
arc found not so much in our ends but in the means
of e>;perience with our fellows. Vicarious experiencc
we· use to reach them. Sickness appears health}~;
is ultimately all we are capable of-we are metaevil often masquerades,
phorical beings. Words, thoughts, these are our
The mode.rII.student attempts to recreate the well. greatest tools.
balanced, comfortable home that he IIslially comes
Vicarious exploratiol') is uncomfortable; it defrom. But safety and security have become terms'
mands Ijiscipline and exposure .An academic comconnoting cowardice and' sickness. They have not
munity docs not exist in purpose and scope for your
been looked at honestly yet. Too many of us want
comfort j nthis sense. It demands and desires disa confortablc freedom. Freedom. has somehow come
ciplined movement, it allows the opposite. It deto be found not in discipline OJ' obedence to a cause.
mands self-confidence, is used for childish irrespon'
but in just the opposhite. We enjoy th·e state of free- . sibility. And playing it life is fun, if worthless.
dom so much that we hide from it. Our laziness
Pmd expresses this idea eXlcnsivel~' but does so
only extends the rationalization that commitment
perhaps best of all i nGalations when he says: "But
is a kind of h~rrible slavery.
let each one test his own work, and then his reason
We react emphatically against chapel talks when
to boas .. will be in himself alone and not in his
we ourselves havc. no substance. Nothing wo;thy is
neighbor. For each man wil have to bear his own
realized apart form disciplined committrilent which
load."
means disciJined,. yes, trained thought. Thinking is

-~-----

Pure
'ollren/om
- -- - - - - - - - - Whllt ho everyone, it's time for
installmenl in the life of
Cjcorge and Martha.
Actually' its still me, gang, your
fun-loving mallaging editor. They.
call me that because I just barely
mannge 10 get things printed in this
little chronicle of OIlTS. ) was talking to Suzie Warfmoffet from
Sheepdip U., just down the way a
piece and she tells me she's been
lit ~chool for 12 weeks and hasn'l
senl II letter home YET. (this mllY
sound strange to some bUI she
comes from a very close· knit fnmily).
So this got me to thinking. If
the kids from good old Shccpdip
lire having Irouble Ihink what n
time the gang at Whitworth' is
having.
Keeping in thc true style of Virginia Woolf we're going to play a
little gallic culled "!.etters HonlCo"
Here's just a few key phrqses 10
get you started lind keep Ihose fi:"11101 her

By BOB BOIIBIIlB

-- --

-

----

----

nancial aids coming.
"I'm spendilll: all lilY lime sludyiug." YOII really mean: "I haven't
cleaned a thing let aloncJJlyself and
ran't gel. my socks off."
"/'m tlel'efopillg fricmiSllips lI'ith
illicrestillg prople." - "I'm spendinll 1111' my time in the HUR"
"The pf!op/e are rrully laking
gOOI/ cnre of lIIe." "This guy
took me over to the Rock." .
"/'1/1 leaming lilY lI'a), arolllll/
mll/pl/s." - "Someonc pointed Ollt
the library to me the other day."
--I'm

Iramillg

e.HlIII.I·." -

"I'm

(0

r('/ax

bl'lore.

"I've started smoking."

C'.I'posing

lII),sell

10

1/(~II'

itll'as." - "I've got this thiiig going
with this blonde from Fort Wright."
"II 1.1' dorm Iwd (I refrl'al lasl
II'l'eI;('//II." - "The Dorm Party was
II

real orgy."
"Tlrl' lood is prell.)' /ioOlI IlI'rl'."

- "We had the best food fight of
the yenr,"
"Tlr(' dcall aI/(/ 1 lrad (I r('ld lIicf!

..

-

-- -('IIal." bation."

~-

''I'm still on social pro-

"/ 11'01/'1 be IIble 10 COllie home

this lI'eekelld." . - "The
starts Friday afternoon."

party

·"/'I'e beell scC'illg alaI 01 SlIe
IlIlefY." (This needs an expla-

nation?)
"I'm sliff leam;IIg italY 10 iroll
drirls." - "I'll gel the box of laundry in the mail firs! of the weeK."
"Illy books cosl a liflle more
llran 1 figurel/." "She was the
most expensive girl I've ever laken
0111."

"Spukane _is _il/Sl _a _reai _lIict!
"The sidewalks roll up
IlTOlind here Ilt tcn."
If YOII use my suggested reading list it should be good for AT
LEAST ten bllcks n week. I would
have helped you morc but right
now rve got to scrounge a stamp
for this little epistle ) wrote and
get it in the box before the boy
in blue swings by.
1011'11." -

."
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Differs With WelJer
To the editor:
Mr. Weber's defense of tradition·
Id Christian morality, in the "Whitworthian" of Nov. 4, needs to be
carefull~' examined.
His defense is based on two arguments. The first is that the tradilional dogma, sex only in marri3ge, cannot be criticized as legalism, because it is presented as an
ideal after the law.' For support he
ciles, in Paul's letters, passages condemning immorality.
Despite Ihe denial of legalism,
this criticism is valid. The rule,
"thou shall not," before the law is
confused with' the spirit arrer the
law. In Galations Paul speaks, "For
you were called to freedom, brothers; only do not use your freedom
as an opportunity fo rthe flesh, ..
For the, whole law' is fulfilled in
one' word, 'You' shall love your
neighbor as yourself.' But if you
bite lind devour oneanolher, take
heed that you arc not consumed
, by one another." The .9i1estion is
between freedom and the abuse of
freedom'. The warning against abuse
that must needs. accompany freedom from' the law must not degenerate simply into' another· law.
Bul, not only. are these warnings
against abuse not another law, this
abuse' cannot be 'bliildly equated
with the sexual ethic of the new
morality. His argument quotes Paul,
"Avoid sexual looseness, like the
,plagUe." But the context· of that
, quote is ignored. Before thilt quote
comes the lines, "Do you not know
thllt he who joins himself 10 II pros~
titutebeeomes one body with her.
For,as it is 'written, 'The two shali
become one flesh." The diseus"jon
is of' casual Sl;,Xual rcehitions'hip,
luch as with a prostitute.
'

•.....•.•.•..••••.........•.....

Want Dorm Pidures
To the editor:
W~ of West Warren protest the
picture arrangement for the comine
annual: We have just become ~ware
of thefnct that' piclures will be
arranged alphebetically - not by
dorms ,-' Which' has been the policy
in Ihe pa~t.
Whitworth's struclure is dorm·
'oriented. Dorm. living provide~ a
mosl significant and mojor parI of
two-thirds of the students' collegiate lives.' Dorm living therefore
supplies a bulk of the' memories,
friendships, nnd experiences we will
recall in later years. We feel that
our annual shoull! help to do Ihis
in Ihe most effective manner.

But these are not the sexual relationships Rdvocated by the new
morality. The new mOnt[it)' is no
more for prostitution and sex for
"fun, fun, flln," than is t!1lditional
dogma. The concern of the new
mora lily is sex between two pcoplc
Who love each other, sex between
~wo people who want to become
one flesh. The new morality simply
states that two such people should
not be bound by a legal dogma that
says, "don't!" The}' should have the
freedom to do as seems best for the
two of them.
Admitted, there are those who
hide behind and use this ethic onh'
to sate their own lust, but the abuse
of this morality is nol a valid eriticism of il.
Mr, Weber's second argument _.
that the rclationship between a man
an dn woman is analogous to that
between God and mall. Sexual immorality cornlpts this human relationship .Since the relationship be.
tween God and man shOilld be kept
PI;rc, so also should the re[ationship belween man and woman.

... .... .....••..............
"
~~

~

Stewart Hall
"No Man's Land"

To the Editor:
Lost either in a mornss of mud
and water or swicb d desert dust,
habitants of the newest men's dorm
'on campus suffer living conditions
dangerous to hel1lth and harm fill
to personal and college property.
Stewart Hall protests. '
Approximately four weeks ago
Ii petition signed by ,virlliully all
members of the dorm ,was presented to ,Mr. Gordon HornalJ, ,BIISiness Manager of Whitworth. The
petition requesteil that the parking
area surrounding Stewart, be paved. '
,To dale no action has been. taken.
Students in Stewarl' sllffer from
,hayfever and asthma in' the early
fall and spring oc. cllch year, as
curtains of dust hang over 'the
dorm. During the winter monlhs
colds an'd the flu result from slogging through mud and wlltcr surrounding' the building. The dust
ruins record players, typewriters,
clothing, carbUretors, and lungs.
The water and mud ruin cars, shoes,
and health, Combined they crente
u terrific mnintenance problem for
the college staff.

The first prubicill with thiS argumenl is in ils structure. I'llul drew
an analogy hctween Ihe relationship
of a mau and II woman 10 illustrate
Ihe relationship hetween God lind
man, I'elwcen the knolYn, the ph)'sicul, and 1111: unknown, the I1\Dtaph)'sicIII. An)' nrgument from analogy is suspect. but when Ihe nrgument is from the unknown 10 the
known, ins lead of vice· versa, it is
parlicnlarl~' weak.
But there is n grenter problem.
Mr. Weber assumes thnl the new
mOntlilY actually corrupts the rc·
Intionship between man nnd woman, that it is in -fact immoral. Yet
Ihis is the very poinl he sels ant to
prove. He hns created n circular argument, assuming his conclusion.
The problem of Christianity is
10 nhnndon all its "Thou shall nots"
and aceepi its OWn freedom. Our
only ethical found~tion must be,
"You shall, love your neighbor as
youmelf." And "Je problem of scxunl cthies will resolve itself to this
queslion, "Will this,act cxprcss love,
not on[y, for mysClf, but for my
partner ;lOd, for thosc Who nrc illY
neighbors?" If the nllswc" 10 this
question i~ yes, lio criticislll cnn be
levele!l at Ihe couple involved.
, ••••• ~ •••• t ••••••••• , ••••••••••

Weber Answers
To Ihe editor:
Rick Ward says, ''The concern of
thi: liew morality, is sex between
two people wholove enchother; sex
between two people who want to
hi:come one flesh." If so, the nelV
morality as he describes il refers

to mnrriage. The phruse "The Iwo
shall hecome onD flesh," throughout
snipture is lIsed to dellote marringe.
To Ireat il otherwiso is A perversion of scripture.
Rick quotes II scripture Ilmt indiCAtes the most ensunl sex relntionship results in becoming 0110
flesh. If this is lrue, then certninlY
the two people he llIentiolls wlw
love cHeh olher nnd se~uall)' conic
to know each other become one.
I would ntld the words of Christ
when he wns spl:nking of divorce
anti nHlrringe; "Whnt God hns
joined together, man must not separnte."
l"ngree heartily with Rick's last
pnragrnph and no criticism cnn bo
leveled at the couple .''! describes.
Aeluall)', the~' will be (0110 wing the
scriptum I recomll1emlntion which
says "because Ihere is so mllchimmoralit)'. [et eoch mnn have his
own wife and each womAn her own
hushand." The couple described wJII
he joined in marringe. And who
knows, Ihey may even violule Ricl;
WlIrd's new hlw nbolll sex relntionship being Wrong if they nrc for
"fun, fUn, flln" nnd yet be' npPl'Oved
of God. An(1, nHl), they live hnppily
ever nftel'.
One thing thnt concerns me much
nhout Rick's ieller is tI\IIt he quotes
scrip[ure liS being his ,nllthorily
where it scems convenient to him,~
but stwngly chllllenges not me, but
the nuthoril~' of. scripturo where, liS
hc pills it, Ihe nrgUllIent. goes -from
Ihe unknown to the known." 1 wish
individunls nnd the new momlity
advocales in partieulnr would quit
quoting scripture when Ihey don't
believe its mcssiige or submil to its

llilll ns Savil'r nnd Lord. TIle frce~
dom thnt comes to' liS then is wonderrul in ils liheratintr power. Ood's
Spiril in us powers III to live the
r..surrccled life with Christ.
One ,(1£ the cJcnrl'st passnges of
scripture on IlUs' sulljecl of conversion, freedom, elc., i~ Ihe lillie book
of. Coloss[nns. I cncountge you to
look over this book. In It YOIl will
sec what God's freedom lit work in
us enables liS to perform lind whn!
it kecps us from. The pnsllge dealing with Ihe posilive gifts of God's
spirit ends with these words. "Whotever YOIl arc doing, whether you
spenk or IIct, do everything in the
nllmc of Ihe Lord Jesns, giving
thnnh to God the Fnther through

Him."
Ocorge Weber

OlJserve Work

(ACP)-5tudents lit the University of TeXAS were urged to brlnll
lunches. snack on tho gInSS, walk
barefooted, sing And bo friendly
on R dny designated as "Oentlc
ThursdAY," reports the DAlly Texnn.
Advocnling the cnrefree dny
were members of Students for A
Democrallc Socicl}'. "ThIs wprld is
fllst'puced nnd hecHe ,ami 'Genll~
Thnrsday' is II dny set aside when
people -can enjoy. themselves IIml
be frIendly," SDS member Jeff
Shero snld. m
III
m
"'Gentle Thursday' is a dny
when we nct like the Revllhilion
hnd nlrend}' come," nnother I,.ember
explllined. "'rhe Revolution is when
no one has to' work; no one feels
(/11 (1IOr;(),1
hoslillty. H's Ulopia," til
m
MI1Y J comment about one more
SDS mc;nbcrs sold ,,"lIoon5, lolthing. The Itew morality hQS de· lipops, flowers and clmlk for peoplc
ceived mmlY 'on the ~lIbject 'of who want 10 draw on the sldeWlllks.
Christinn freellom, It· is ours indi- One SDS member hnnded out providunHy only when we submit to verbs, ~ome of Ihem his own, while
the cillims of Christ, IlOtI trllst in ·min~lrels wandered around cllmpus
lind 11 jug bnnd entertained. m

,
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The White Fool's Dream
"Whitworth College"
,

,

IInticipiltinll recommending Whit·
worth 10 other Negro ~tudents.
Most of you white, Anglo-Saxon,
The fce/ingis Ihllt Whitworth
I'rolestant, prcjudice.I, biased IImf discrirninntes directly or indirectly
don't·llive-a·damn people were up- finnnciullY, in its rtWl/lrflll:, HIlII in
set tlmt William. Stringfc'Uow cussed' the uffering of ~cholllr~h[ps. FiIllHlWhitwol'th oui. Mr. Stringfellow up- clllrr~" the IIverngc Negro's fun1l1)'
set the status quo. He confronled income cminol affurd 10 pay $~,OOO
you wiih IluesliOlls lind had the
nerV,e to treat you us ndults by not a 'yellr for eullege. In recruH[ng,
~ • • • • ~~ • • 9 • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • ~ • • •
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flUI' Ihere l~ more nee\led, 'nlcrc
Is n nccd fur II hefler under~lnlllling
bclween Negrus lind Whites. 'Illcre
is II need ior Whitworth to ndd In
its C[II5$ schedule n cln~s Of! NeHro
history In Ihe Unll~d Slutes.
Whitworth shOUld he the plnce
where grent strides IIrc IlInde in
, rIIce rclntlons. This can he done hy
crelliing " cJimntc which would in·

"

• • • • • •• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • , ••

Socially, the Negro at Whitworth Is tolerated, but not .
accepted,

..••....•..........

~
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lelling you what to do. For Ihe
Negro students, /\if. Stringfellow
There orc two majpr buildings off~red some humor. The verh,11 reon this campus which h~ve no ;tctions nnd facial expressions of
paved access to Ihe entrance. One some of ollr white fellow sludcntH
huilding is the fieldh(lllse, the olher scemed hoth a cOrllcd)' amI n (ailis Stewnrt Hall. Few people lise the IIrc nf Whitworth.
fieldhoilse and no one lives in 'it.
Some of yllll arc all psyched Ollt
We must_ live in S'tewart anti we to spcml your summer worki'lil.
wilh some Negroes nnd hy this do. '1
OUf unity has bound us into a
pay ex t ra fces for th e prlVl ege..
I ' ' ' ' CI
Will there ever be
solid roule . IlIg your p~rl. 'orge, II.. : elln 1.lp
family-type relationship. Each one
il' d' 1
YOllr own back Yflrd first. Whllof us finds special meaning in our
Io St ewar.
I? Wc na tura
y eSlrc 0
I [
I•
II
"1
have our situation remedied, but wort I HIS i\ Wille. pm J CIll. I Jere
dorm home. Not only do we as inwe
see
insteRd:
The
paving
of
the
lire
too
OJllny
willte
students
and
dividuals gain from our unity, but
. I'
(D'd tl
h
not cno.ullh Ncgro ~tIldents, Uecll,usc
we are an integral part of the
mam enance nrea
I
ICY aye
fl'
I f
N
' [
f
I.
strllcture of the student body. A
a d us t · pro bl em,n D 0 tlCy
even,.1'Ive ('f r tllS ' lIe cw egmes lere Sli majjority of Whitworth's extra-curthere?); The paving of the new e.Each Negro is nul nn display un·
ricular life relies on the dorm units.
auditorium parking lot (Must we
.
present a dry imag'e to those who der the "WI' 1:'" .wme '(eJo" s[ogun.
Campus Government is built upon
of
heing
lin
individual,
he
Insteml
dorm representation, as exemplified
visit infreqilcntly before we care 'is all Negroes. Whalcver he docs,
in such vital bodies as: ,senale, sofor permanent residents?); The nil Negroes do. If he thinks Cas.
cial committee, AWS, AMS, Chnpcontinuation of the sidewalk behind sillS Clay is a good fighter, he is
e[ and Convocation commillee, 'Ilnd
Arend Hall which stopped 100 ft. 'Ihen Inheled n HInck Muslim. This
WCF. Intra-dorm competition is
short of Stewnrl (Are we 10 fly is probahly II compliment.
also an jmp~rtanl parI of WhitSocially thc Negro at Whitw(lrrh
over the cnld between?); The paving of areas behind' Ballnrd and is (Iolemted), but 1i0t aceeple,I.
worth.
Arend Halls (Were they really ne- Alhletically he is nccepted whercu_
ccssary?).
We, cannot see, therefore, how
Regraded rills are no substitute ill II dUling' situation he or she is
disregarding our dorm units can
for pavement, hence it is hoped definitely mil. FOllr of five uf the
make the annual more meaningful.
Ihat the college admi!listrlllion will Negro Olen here lire on IIthlctic
How can the Natsihi staff juslify
recognize Ihb situation and provide scholarship,~. Without Ihese' sclHlIIhis? West Warren solidly supporls . Stewart wilh a safe paved route to arships lit [cast three (lut of the
dorm-grouped pictures, We encourits door, and a firm parking area five wou[d not he here. The sixth
age all other dorms to help liS bring
Negro is a (emilIe amI she is al~o
for Its lIutoS.
pressure to correct iheis threatenon a scholarship ami would nUl he
John Deckenbach
here withoul her scllohtrship. All
ing situation.
Tom Mnrrs
The Unite!1 West Warren
six Negroes have nut nn,1 ~rc nlll

n
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how mnny rcpresentlltivc~ try to
find eontncts or contnet inlercSlc,l,
bul finnncinJly·deprived, Negroes?
It seem~ ollr "1'1I/1lfe 1'l'llIfiolu or
(/(lm;.\'.\';OI/.I''' pcople ure too narrow
in their recruiling lrips. Scho[nrships nrc ;Iwnnlcd to nlhleles nnd
schoh.rs. Whut ,nhout the Negro
high school slIIdcnt with eight
hrolhers und s[~ters, no fllther, II
~ick mother, work III nny kind of II
Joh lit lillY hours, mjt cngnge in
athlelics, lind !lnve very lillIe time
10 study.
With nil uf "WiIi/II'or/"·.I· Cllri.\'/jrlll ""'h'f,", whcre is Ihe com·
passion ilnd considcrnljorl of thh
Iwmlln hcing1 He is no provcn nthlelc nor II proven ~ch\llnr. lie hll~'
n'l hlld Ihe chnncc! BUI he docs
hllvc the pnten1i;11 10 make It n~ n
college ~tudenl. This is the slime
chnnce thnt 1111 Ncgfl>es nrehcing
deprived uf. !lut. more impOilunl,
,10 yuu white people is the filct thul
you lire heing Ileprived.
The Negroes al Whilwurlh fee[
that this school ;jnd its doctrines or
heliefs hU\'e ~o fur heen "phony".
Since Ihi~ is nn educntionll[ ~ystem
which leans (1n ~piritmll belief),
Ihis school ~~ould recruit Negroes
who lire finnncially·deprived lind
potent;n[ college ~tllllenI5. Thcy itre
pushed inlo the bnckllroullll when
they can serve no hll~ic U~e for
Whitworth. Whitwnrlh gives them
rnur YC/lfS of bo()klcurning und il
decree.

,
Icresl lind IIl1rnCI to our cnmpus
1I10re Negro slIldcnls so Ihllt Indi·
vi![11111 Negroes will not hnve to
typify nil Negroes. AIm if the cli·
mille Is wnrm tu mnr~ Negro stu·
dcntN, Ihe chnllces of u "WhItworth
Negro ghetto" fnrrning will he ellt
down. II's (lne thing «l help mure
Ncgn)C~ gct 1111 educution, hut it'H
nnolher Ihing 10 mnke them feel
rcully wnnted.
After June. I !16!!, !U this prellCnl
rnte, Whltworlh will have one Negro sludenl lert. J hope this does
nol hllJlpl:n. II is my hope thnt the
collcHe will ullut fun!ls, contnet polenliul college-bound Negroes. und
strengthen the doclrines and nnme
of Whitworth. Whitworth could
~I<lrl n nPllon·wlde revolu\iun hy
this move, If the funds lire mnde
[lvnilllh[e, r know the polcntJ,,1 stu·
dents arc. Right now, Whltworlh
und plllccs like it nrc poverly /IOd
prejudice "uilders. Wflh nn cduca·
lion, a Negro can help himself nnd
others. The olhers heinl! hoth while
lind black. Why not drop the don'tIlive·a·d~mn" nllitlllle nnd bnd up
nil this Christi"n "hull·talk" with
Ilclionl Ynu n~ked Mr. Stringfellow
what. you could do. This i~ it: I'\lsh
thiY idea with (/C(lml, money, lind
prC:~5I1rC on our ndOlinlstmtion to
help financially·deprived Ncgroc:~
~et 1\ college educ;ntion,

I'
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"Pathway Not Barrier"
I

Saga Stuffs Students;
Employs Many of Them
u~·

Unique' .Hub Wall Reveals
'Pop' Works of Whit StaHs
By ROSS ANDERSON

,JIo:NNW1<:1t "Oli1<:I,

Lca \"I~ (;J lies
Olher dead giveawa~'s are the
individual cereal boxes seen on
many a dorm wimJow ledge, and
the discarded, empty, sugar p'lckets
drifting out first, second, and thinJ
floor windows.
Saga, an international company,
employs about one eighth of the
students living on campus. ]n a poll
taken by Saga last year, the favorite foods listed by Whitworth StllServe 2,000
dents were: hamburgers, roast beef,
Approximately two thollsaJ!o stutacos,
and
bacon-lettuce-tomato
dents arc fed each duy; consesandwiches.
quently about 14,000 meals arc
Hardly a boy passes through the
served by our dining halJ in one
line without taking jello of some
week. The noonday delicacies seem
kind. The girls seem to prefer a
to be most popular, with nearly nine
waldorf or tossed salad.
hundred students partaking each
Whitworthians have a chance to
TWI) "'hits join the (,rowd IIround
day.
voice our favorite victuals later this
"'hi1wurth'J.; IIIOSt- p"IIIlJa r hOIl"I,
Popularity wise, the upstairs dinyear when . another poll will be
ing area has it by approximately
till' '''''<"I1\I1>~
taken.
one hundred more students than
Kctsuj) Apllcals
downstairs at almost every meal.
Add to the ·f.ivorite food of WhitBreakfast seems to be the meal
worth students, .ketsllp! Yes, I said
Cor carting away any edibles thilt
ketsup. When a dining haJJ goes
will fit into a pocket. With figures
through J ,050 number ten cans 'of
of "400 rolls baked, 150 students
ketsup in one ·year, it must be a
partaking," you can get a rough
favorite or people arc carting it
idea of how many roommates overPeggy Tur~er, a senior at Whitout for breakfast too.'
slept and bribed "roomie" into
worth. has been selected by the
Something else a few students.
walking away with a hot roll,
Peace Corps to serve on assignment
arc partial to is the silverware. The
in Korea upon graduation .in June.
disappearance of a fourth of a mile
June.
of silverware from the dining hall
She will join 20 othltr Whitworth
is a 'ncar catastrophe! Because""::a
CoJJege students who havc served
fourth of a mile is all ollr cafeteria
in the Peace Corps during its first
owns!
6 years, inclu~ing T now overseas.
The usuat loss for this prank is'
Former sh'llients have served in
about $70 to $100 worth of tableAfrica, Latin America, Asia and
ware. Some silver generally starts
disappearing a ff!w days before the ,the Far East.
. Miss Turn«r, who is an English
catastrophe hits,' then i.t's usually
major with minor emphasis in hisnot returned for the rest of Ihe
tory, Ihis summer attended a speyear. Thlls, this partiality tends to
cial . institute sponsored by the
be a little costly.
Peace Corps at· George Peabody
College for Teachers in Nashville,
Tennessee'. Her training there inFAVORITE THf4T'ERS
cluded 5 hours a day in comprehensive study of the Korean lanE. 5PRAG'UE
guage.
Anthony Quinn
Her two year assignment in KoGregory I'eck
rea will be teaching English in
in
grades 7throllgh 12 and some col"GUNS OF
lege instruction.
NAVARONE"
N. CEDAR
Whether they like it or not,
Whitworth students spend a good
proportion of their time eating amJ
u good proportion of their pocketbooks each semester goes 10 Saga
Food Service.
In a recent interview, Duck Kessler,
Whitworth Saga manager,
quoted a few statistics on Pirate
dining habits.

"fools names and fools faces are often found in public places"
but not so with the inner wall of the old Whilworthian office in
thc HUB (now commonly known as the Exit).
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Tllkes on Vllrie'y
01 Attire Forms
By l\fARTIfA HARRIS
In the dining hall, students bow
in silent grace before eating.
In some dorms, students take
time to pray together-often as
much as several times a week.
In the community,
students
volunteer from two to six hours
a week to work in Young Life, or
in gospel teams,' or in the church.
The.,e cllstoms which seem out of
place in many colleges, are very
much a part of life at Whitworth.
Why'l
Background Important.
Whitworth
is
not
isolated
Christian community. It draws stu-'
dents who are willing to accept the
rules, the' compUlsory chapel, the
mandatory religion c1ases. Most of
Ihe teachers are Christian, and their
teaching reflects a Christian context.
But despite this "Chr'ist-awareness". on campus, there is another
of. feeling-a climate of "creative
tension," as pro Redmond describes
it.
Stntlstics ~ele\'ant
"This tension,"explains Dr. Redmoml, professor of religion. "results
when the traditional or conservative
Chri~lian view meets new ideas."
Whitworth
is
not
isolated
against ideas, and not ;111 students
at Whitworth !Ire Christians. Less
than half the students arc Presbyterian and less. thanejght percent
arc pre-seminary majors. Arid,
except in the area of Christian education no·one majors in religion.
"College is a time of revoll," Dr.
Redmond said, "We try to direct
Ihis revolt ill a Christian context."
He encourages students to' usc
college to reevaluate their ideas and
to reshape their beliefs through experience and thought.

The inside face of the temporary
wall which divides the room served
as a favorite outlet for the crealivity of past Whitworthian staffs.
A line above the' door reads
"Abandon hope - All ye who enter
here!" but one, cannot resist euming the rest of the over-sized doodle-board.
Pop Pldlosopbles
Dime store philosophy predominates with such maxims as "He
who knows not and knows not that
he know's not is a fool-shun him!";
"Put silver wings on illY son's chest,
and make him one of America's
dead'" and "He who climbs the
highes't tree colleCts the most bird
dung."
Others are "Truth is relative .
We all need deeper order.";"Sex
is not what you do, but what you.
are."; .'.People in airline terminals
aren't 50 sad." and "Soldier confronted by enemy in War pn Poverty - 'I Wanna Hold Your Hand.
out~."

Poiitics holds its place with such
slokans . as "Wallace for Pres.'~;
"Give it away with LBJ!"; "Goldwater is just that I"; "Jphnson for
Pres. - Jenkins for First Lady!";
"So what if you 'don't have talent there's alw"liys student government!"
and "In your guts, you know. he's
nutsl'~
.
Offer Ad"lce
Others encourage social issues
sueh as "Save your Conrede~ate
money (-Jeff Davis)"; "A loaf
of bread, a jug of gin, and ANYBODY!"; "Pray for Potl" and the
inevitable "Try, try, try-Do, do,.
do--Now, now, now!"
Another urges Whit~ to "Help
bring beaches t[) Whitworth." ,
The wall also serves as a makeshift bulletin board with countless
telephone' numbers and such annOllncement~ as "Miller's Tavern...,Class~f '66 reunion in 10 years.";
and "I say there were NO animals
before the flood I"
Pleads for Talent
A tattered poster reads "WHAT
KIND OF MAN READS .THE
NATSIHI?7-'-The. fact is no one
if we don't get more c:reative genilIses on ol!r staff."
Poetry is present in force, with
a heavy emphasis on the works
of Bob Dylan. One piece attributed
to Henry Aldrich reads "If all
be true that I do think. • . There
are five reasons one should drink ...
Good wine,afriend, or being
"dry ...Or lest we should be by and
by ...Or any other reason why.'~·
. Advertises. Appelll
Another. announcement reads
"Girls-Date applications for consideration of future engagements
with The Kid may he got here."
And right beside it "Ood is deadFreud' Freud is dead-God."
But' Ihe spirit of the wall is
caught up in an unsigned piece of
free verse to the left of the dOQr.
"What you put on this wall Jnay
live forever ...Therefore this wall
gives yOll a chance to: Create .. ,
Emote ...Contribute. .Criticize.. .
is
Develop ... Learn ... GIVE.. .It
not a barrier... But it is a pathway
... And to where and to what will
it take you and 11"
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Spokane River Accident

Orglln. R,citlllist Whit Saves life •In Rapids
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Dr. Edward Hansen, well known
Sea\tl~ recitalist. visited Whitworth
Saturday. conducting a class on J.
S. Bach in the morning and giving
an organ recital in the evening. This
was sponsored by Ihe Whitworth
Organ Gnild.
Dr. Hansen is the organist and
choirmaster of the Plymouth COIIgregationnl Church in Seall1c. He
hns tnught at the University of
Washington nnd ut the University
of Puget Sound. Before he came
west, he was assistant director of
the Organ Institute in Massnc!m·
sells.
The Organ Guild is composed of
Whitworlh students who arc interested in promoting. good music for
the organ. This is under Ihe' nntional organization of Organ Guild of
Organists.
The last two years the Organ
Guild has been aclive. They have
rebuilt a three rallk Wicks orgnn
and IIlned it themselves; gonc on
field trips to SenUle and Porllnnd
lind are planning mDre such trips
for spring.
'
The officers for this ~'enr arc:
president, Sharon Straub; secretary.
Barbnra 10hnston; and treasurer,

A Whitworth student rescued n
mnll frolll the Spokrme River SatUI,<luy uflcTTloon. December 3.
According to this Shl\lcnt. he und
II fricnd saw II cnnuc wilh two. men
coming down the rh·cf. When it
plIssed under Ihe bridgc nt Bowl
nnd Pitcher, it turned sideways lind
cnrsized. Bulh men hung on to Ihe
~ides of the canoe unlil it hil the
rapids helow the hridge.
One of Ihe men lei go and
reached n rod in the middle or the
river. The other flouled downstre~m
wilh Ihe cllnoe.
Thll Whitworthirlll, who wished
to remllin nuidenlified. waded be-

FOR SAI.t}
Storell-~Iuslc ~ln~I!'r

tween fh'c nml len )·ftHls into the
rh'cr lind told the man nn Ihe rlld
to let go. He dhl IIml the studel1l
grahbcli his nnn ns he WIIS swept
h)' nOli helped him ont of the nun~l1t.

'nle rescuers follow~d Ihe Ilth~r
mnn downriver lind talked to him
while lI~ciding what to do. The}'
decided In go in nnli hell' push the
canoe out of tho water, hul were
too close to the next series of ror·
ids. They rnn pusl the TIlpids, bUI in
!,!oing throllj,.;l them, Ihe \'ictilll let
go of the canoe nml drowned.

mmg

Amplificr Clinic

Tl'IIllSCrlptioll IUllllunl
Turn til hIe - ;\Iodl!l No.
I'olnt· 2 - "'h'o
us'r $76.60
'l'u,,,,rlltcd }~."~.J•. 1,000
Gyru-nlllnnce 12 Jndl.
'I'onc Arm. MST SIN.9li
ASKING $60.

,illY Mal.e. Any Model

DON HENDERSON

HAL'S Sl'EREO· LAND

lly McIntosh Expcrts

D<>c.

7071 N. Wull
F'A 7·3061 Aflm' 6 p.m.

rather tbe muil.

By PAl\1 JiUNT

1 had a long talk wilh Ihe man
at the weather bureau the other
dB},. There has been so much falk
of 'building an ark, I wantc'd his
opinion of the rain.
He told me that the average
yearly precipitation for 'this area
is 32.02 inches, and thai we.were
seven inches behin9 before thera'in
slarled. Although so much at Ihis
time is unusual, we are jus! catching lip.
'In'qulres' on Snow
I really wanted to ask him aboul
snow - I beganby haying him dig
through· his records to find that the

earliest snowfall was September 23,
1926; nnd the lalest snowfall was
June 16. 1954. The average snowfall for this area is 59.4 inches;
last year we had 44.4 inches, moslly
in January and . February.
I eouldn'tresi~!. any kmger, so
I asked him .jus~ ~hen it woulil
snow again 'his year. His answer?
."Any tim~ now."
"But that's what has been predicled for weeks!" I objected.
"II 0111 depends on the temperature," he' replied patiently.
f!.:\:lllalns Tc :llllCra till'US
Then he went on to explain about
our teinperatures. It has been unusually warm so .far- ~he monlhly
·mean is 38.2", Th'; warmest December reading was 57° on December
I. 1925. Thinki.:g of the reeenl
cold weather,.' I asked -.vhen the
coldest December hadheen; and he
found thaI il was in '1964. when it
reached ·20°.
Because of Ihe Rocky Mountains,
we arc not havi,g eo!d temperaIllres, as are slate:; enst of the Rockies. Air syslems move from West
to East, so we ",on't get low temperatures from t'le present fronlal
syslem.
He was very helpful. but he
:ould not be more definile than the
Ihirl~'-day forecast. which
states.
"temperalures averaging below normal and 'precipilalion (Ire expected.

Pirate Cove
Thick Shlk.~ air "'VOri

2512 - 14 N. Division

SECURITY
MUTUAL LIFE
Since 1895
Lincoln Nebrllka

I

Preferred Seniors
are

Eligible
lor
Our Special
Deferred Premium
Pion
YOUR REPRESENTATIVES
FRANK SOPER
EARL GRANGER
CHARLES B. WIEBER

""""\11;' Offl. 114ft!.
Sellt. 62:1
HU 7-4060

"I".·r.l," .. '''(0.1.'' '" 'tth'tlt4 "".·.. lIko ."'~ 1I""1t

,.1, iii, p,t4..I,llh 1,,,1.1. 1... , .. ,
Now

there', 0
dovble:"daie.

IU_GIU
Sally Smith, South Wllrrenltc,
joins fellow memhers of her
dorm 'n giving up ,-aluahle study
timo (nol; to mention IlIecll) in
prelmrtng dorm project packages
tor x!llpment h) Vlct Naill.

.....home ..,,' Dlvltien

AMES IGA FOODLINER
Featuring:

In Store Bakery-Fresh Daily
Health & Beauty Aids
Snack Items
to 9 D,ily

10

'I mllSIC department.

Editor'S note: La.' week Uae IDO.lll t
ihreitCeDer Co make lhl5 JnCtrvlelt' Jrrwle o
VPnl. but' Ute Inlertude .as brief art. I)nce
81: .. 1. the weafllIPrm.D bU tile dllll--or

o,.n ,

!} -

Coca-Cola add. I.tra fun to datlng-Ilngl. or double, That'l b.caul. Cok. hal
the la,'. you never g.t tir.d of, • , alwaYI ,.truhlng. Tha", why thing' go b."er
with Coke .•. aft., Cak •••• aft.r Coke.
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Young Republicans Present Tutker Orgllnizes
Committee to Vie
Bircher Film-Debate ForulII Integrlltion I~sue
In an effort to expose the student body to various political philosophies, the Young Republicans

,

,J

MUN De/eglltes
Pitked to Attentl
Spring Meeting
Research of the Congo-Leopold.
ville, and the rules of the or¥anizalioll, dominate the regular meetings of our delegates to the MVN
(Model United Nations).
The MVN is made up of delegations from all of the Far-Westcrn
colleges and universities, each representing their respective countries.
This year between 1300 and 1400
delegates are expected.
Lewis and Clark College in Portland will host the affair in April,
Whitworth hosted the MUN in
1964,' and was the sm;lIlest school
ever to do 'so. The members of the
delegation are chosen through academic competition.
Rich McDougall is this year's
chairrnon, Jan Sewell is the vicechairman: Other members of this
y~ar's group include:
Liz Dille,
Mar kMcCoy, Dale Hannon, Jim
Newell, Ted Keys, Jerry VanMarter, Tom McClure, Kent Jones and
Glen Thorpe. Dr. Garland is advisor to the set.

arc sponsoring a forum on January
G at 3 p,m. in the Eric Johnson
Sdence Building Amphitheatre.
Featured in this forum will be a
John Birch Society film on civil
rights. The film is so controversial
that the society insists on sending
a representative along who will be
able to document the statement's
made ill the film.
I'lan nlsclIssJon
Following the fJim there wjJJ be
o discussion of the' topics concerned with the racial situation in America. Dr. Little and Dr. Haas
will represent the opposite view,
while the man from the John Birch
Society wiIJ defend their opinions.
This is the first in a series of
forums which wiJI be brought to
Whitworth by the Young Republicans. The purpose of these will be
to inform the studel'lt body about
the various influences on the nationol' political scene.
Educate Voters
Young Republicans, although
partisian by nature, arc sponsoring
, these forums which will be of a
non-parlisan nature. By doing this"
they hope to educate both the 'voter
and the potential voter for an informed populace is a necessity to
the proper functioning of democracy.
The film shOUld be an appropriale follow-up to the recent LomaxROlIsselot debate'in ,Chapel.

a

Dean ,:,.Discusses
Integration
.
'

Cont. frllm Pnge 1
.

.

,---

...
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counselors and teachers, Young (ife
leaders, youth ministers, and other
students and alumni. As a result"
we' draw students largely from
clusters where Whitworth has be~
come known ihrongh suehcont[Jcts."
Hc cited examples such as Ihe
comtnunities of Walnut Creek,
California, and Colorndo Springs,
Colorndo, bolhof which have seni
Illllny students.
"
'. ~

;,

Offers SolnU""s

"Dut there [Jfe ways of overcoming both of these harriers, to
Negro students. We have both a
moml ohligation lind a sincere
desi re to make 011 rs~ Iyes known lind
10 be eqllnlly responsive to qualified Negroes ns w'~11 as qualified
non-Negroes."
He added thnt it is necessary to
work townrd concrete' menns of
reaching Negro stlld~nts who might
be interested in th~ college.
"lIut heclluslJ of the nature of
the problem, it is "at going to be
solved simply by sending oul ndmissions teams, Contact must come
earlier. Somehow these potential
Whitworth students mllst be told
~boLlt Whitw0l1h before the conference announcenlents,"
Commit too 1.A'~l(ls
It is wilh this task in mind thai
the current student committee is
hopins. to make some concrete con·
tllcts anel PIISS on ndmissions IImterial in hopes of interesting some
Negro recruitments.
"Now that we feci that we hnve

Encour~e

Negroes

Tucker and other iQterested students formed the committee to encourage and aid Negro students in
coming to Whitworth. They' have
consulted the administration, Dr.
Clarence Simpson in particular, in' ,
studying the situation.
The purpose of the current poll,
which they hoped to distribute in
~hapel this morning, is to provide an accurate guage of what
~urrent opinion is concerning integration before taking action.
Ted Lyons, junior, e,,;presses his heart-felt regards t(l l\liss Nason
Little Contributes
lIaIl, Ii snow sculpture creat;pAi by L)'ons, Da\'c Olsen, and other
The poll was composed by
resldelits of Nason following the winter's flnt snowfall.
Tucker and other members of the
committee with assistance from Dr.
Little of the sociology department. ,
The commiUee ,had originally' , .. . , . ". . . .
'1'tI:I~ ,~j•• Vn~
planned to distribute admissions
material and begin collecting names
of interested non_white students
Rtl
IF ' "
, over Ihe Christmas' holiday, but
dropped this idea until 'results of the' '
,...-Cincina!!i, Ohio-(I.. P.) -En- center of ~he scene in Dr. Parker's
poll can be evaluated.
'
rollment 'reports from more than
The first,nieetil1g'was held Thlirs- 5()() : ,American colleges and uni- study again this year with a gain
of more' than, 10 per cent. They
day evening !md, 'Curthermeejjngs versitiCll ,iridic'ate a. possible headmay number .3.4 'million or more
Wi!l be announced after the vaca~
COllnt. 'of 6milli<m degree-credit
tion. Ali interested 'students and students; 'and a' grand total of in the accredited schools alld 4.35
million in all i nsti tlltions.
facully are urged to 'attend.
6.45 million students this" fall in
, Freshman En Masse
Ameri~an coJ[eg~s, Dr. Garland G.
Freshman enrollment is estimated
Parker, . University of Cincinnati
at a potential grand total of 1.42
collegiate attendance slatistician,
million in all institutions and some
announced. here recently.
795 ,000 in the four-year ~ceredited
Full·time studel.ts occupy the
colleges and universities.
Sophomore and junior enrollments arc the 'largest in history as
gigantic freshman classes of the
last two years ~each middle college
years.
"The next two freshmen classes
no "closed" course., or general edu c
-St. Paul, Minn.- (I.P.)-Conccrned lest the structured academic cation requirements. If lheywant will not i';crease significanlly, over
program might not be serving' the to tackle classes normally contain- this ye~r," Dr. Parker, said. "This
ing . only sophomores, junors,or will help our sysle~,of higher edubest interests of all the students, the
College of SI. Catherine faculty in
seniors and the adviser consents, cation cope _with' an inordinately
large student body in the undermembers' of the Class of 1970
meetings during the 1965-66 academic year explored the poss~iJity of
be sitting alongside members of the graduate upper division.
l\lakes Influence
e~perimenting with a completely unClasscs of '67, '68 or '69.
"Bven so, the accommodation of '
structured curriculum.
1I1alntuin Load
Question Requirements
In most cases, ··the 38 freshmen in sllch a masS of students will levy a
If inflexibility of the requirements, the experimental -group will be higb toU on th.e nation's academic,
for graduation had been' making
laking a normal academic load or physicnl, and fi~ancial resources in
,
college
something
\ess
thm
slightly above: Results of the ex-, the next two years.
''Thereafter, freshman. enrollcompletely satisfying to students,
perimentation probably won't b'e
was
reasoned,
introducing
it
weighable in any depth or breadth ments' again will begin to climb:
Providing', a'dequate ' educational
complete flexibility might cure the
for about two years.
sihHltion. Obvious key to success or
Neyerthless, continuous evalution opportunity for collegians ·in numfailure of the unstmctured curri- ,of the experimental program, of bers surpassing the 6:5 and 7 milculum was establishing an advisereach student's participation in it and lion marks in the near future is an
student relationship of, greater ,of its"impact upon the educational impelling challengc that must be
depth than had existed before.
program of the' CoJ[ege will go on met in the interest of the nation as
well as the students,"
For ,thi: 38 freshmen 'there arc
during the two years.

.#••:lIft,.'
,'0 "an~ , ~ft.1t '''melftt
'1 ,lrt
I.

q:.... A".
"I "j'I';me,.,q;"LD ie lIal

Rt'tI

College ,Revamps CUfriculum

l.m;sens O,lllortnnity

"Because perhaps rel[Jtivel~' few
of the people who make thesc informal conlacts work with' groups
in dominantly Negro areas, there is
less opportunity for one of these
ehlsters of people to form.
"Thus when we visit a high
school in the slate of Wnshington,
we fail to obtain any Negro response. Deyond lhis state, for eCQnomical usc of our admissions blllfget, we tend to go where we get the
most response-completely, apart
form the rucial issue."
He lidded that undoubtedly another major barrier to many Negro
studcnts is thc l[Jck of financi[J1
menns mid of the knowledge of
where they can obtdn such means.

A student committee to study
and seek solutions to the low proportion of Negros at Whitworth
has been formed under the Jeadership of Jeff Tucker and is currentiy
conducting an' all-school poJI of
student and faculty· opinion.
The committee was stimulated by
the controversial challenges of William Stringfellow, ,well-known Protestant Jay-theologian and Harlem
lawyer, during his week-long engagement at Whitworth during
Spiritual Emphasis Week.

will

J)k.

CIAR"~NCE

SUIPSON

a beller understand ing of t he reasons behind the problem," explained
Dr. Simpson, "We feel more adequately prepared to search out
solutions."
The problem of lack of fin;lOcial
means is not insoluble in that
virtlJally all financial aid is based
primarily on need. Aid is available
in the form of scholarships for
those with high academic achievement and loans for those with lower
grade points. It is hoped that special
grants for special needs e'an be ex-,
tended.
SCllks Flmlnees

In addition, the newly-formed
student commillee is looking for
wnys of providing addilionul aid,
replncjng Ihe need for loans for
some stnlients. This is where String,
fellow's suggestion of working for
a Slimmer to cam money for Ne"In nny Cllse, there seems to be
a definite need to find some new
way of operating in which we go
beyond simply filling a quota of
gro scholarships comes in.
students. A natural integration in
a college communit~· is Ilri extremely valuable aid to alleviating the
racial problem and we sta'nd to
gain from this trend.
"Bringing Negro students to
Whitworth would he considered
much more than just an obligation
-it is n distinct I'riloi/eg(', We want
to bring lhose who will profit most
from ollr college, "'/'(I/(,I'('r 'he rac:inl Iwc/';grou/J(I:'

I W.s doin' fine 'til I hit these frittin' Whitworth roads! !

,
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- - Sports DeLux _iI!iiiIliiiliiiiliiliiii_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- .

Parents Confidential Statement;
Its Effect on Whitworth Athletes
L(Jx ..~Nnnl(i
• . . . . .iiII• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ny JOliN
Sllorls ..~,JItur

This issue's column will be styled in the
question-answer form. The i.n~erview is ~c
tuaJly talks with several officials at Whitworth condensed into the article below.
The progressive build-up of the qu.estioning leads to the overall question
"Where is Whitworth's Athletic Department going?" As an NAIA Conference
school are Whitworth's sports going up or
down ~nd why? Read the follo}Ving statemEmts and decide for yourself.

SPORTS EDITOR: What is the Parents' Confidential Statement (PCS) form?

A Westmlnister III1lIt goes high Cor II

competition.

OFFICIAL: A questionaire filled out by
students' parents' to determine their !an:'ilies financial need. The college uses It In
spike III trulllurul \'olleybllll deciding how much government loan money
can be~iven to a student.

SPORTS EDITOR: Is the PCS form required
of ALL students seeking financial aid?

1M Volleybllll CIIlIIRpionsbip Tot/IIY;
n
,r

OFFICIAL: Yes.

OFFICIAL: Not exactly. A student with
a high GPA can receive monetary awards
from the college over and above his or her
calculated 'familv need"

National
The top four voJlybaU teams from
both the American and National
leagues start single elimination play
tonight at 7:00 for a berth in the
championship game at 9:00 in the
Dungeon:
In the American League Nason
1 and aWshinglon 1 play at 7:00
followed at 7:30by the Goodsell J
Westminister J game.

J~acuJty 2

r;
5

Isilll:uln 2
Clirlsull 2

.5
4

Wl.stlllillister:~

,

SPORTS EDITOR: Then the 'family need
determined by this form is the SOLE factor
used in doleing out financial assistance.

1

0
1
2

SPORTS EDITOR: Can an outstanding athlete with overage grades obtain a sports scholarship over and above his financial need?

OFFICIAL: No.

SPORTS EDITOR: Why is this so?
OFFICIAL: The NAIA Conference rules
state that the only wayan athlete can receive finilncial aid is if ho has need_

SPORTS EDITOR: Docs this ruling affect the
recruiting of the athletic doportment - let's
say in the coso of a better-than-average athleto with no financial need?
OFFICIAL: I don't know-we'll never
know. In recruiting we try to sell the college and not so much the athletics.

SPORTS EDITOR: But an athlete is looking
specifically at the sports dopartment in hopos
of receiving a monetary award for his past
athletic efforts - just os tho scholar is doing - isn't ho?
OFFICIAL: I don't know.

SPORTS EDITOR: Why do you think
UPS and PLU dropped out of tho evergreen
Conference this yeilr?
OFFICIAL: I couldn't really. say why.
You'd have to ask UPS and PLU.
SPORTS EDITOR: How many u:hools
arc now loft in the conference,
OFFICIAL: Four.
So stands the facts of how tho PCS
form and the NAIA ruling COULD affect
an athlete's decision to attend Whitworth
College.

1966·67 SCllfJDULtJ

December H --_.--_nollzllga -- _______ .. SllOk,llle (1') ____ 8:00 11.111.
Jalluafl'6 -- __ ,.~ __ ...;lIsterJl ----___ :- __ ·_SllOkIUlc _________ 5:00 11.1ll.
January 13-101 _____ "'hltllliln J'aelrle __ \"'1 lin \\'lllIn ____ _
\\'IIJIIllIette

Nalional League Poction also begins at 7:00 with Faculty 2 meeting Westminster 2. A half hour laler Carlson 2 battles Lincoln 2.
Winners of the first round games
advance to the semi,fjnais of their
leagues at 8:00 and the championship games between the two league
winners starts at 9:00.
Final Leagne i Standings:
FINAl, LEAGUJ<J STANDINGS
Amerlcun
\\'estminh;lcr 1
6 0
;) 1
Nusoll 1
Goo!lsell 1
5 1
5 1
\Vufihington 1

\\

January 17 _______ Idllho ___ ----,.-----SIKlkIIlIO ________ . 7 :00
FI~hhllary :1 -- _____ Gunzng-u -_________ SliokIlIlC (II) ____ 2:00
February 10 --- ___ \\'hitllliln _________ .SjlUIUUlO ----____ .1:00
February 13 -- ____ Idaho ----- ________ lUOHCOW ________ ._ 7:00

p.lII.
p.lII.

11.111.
11.111.
February 1 j -- ____ .J<;ns{ern ----- _____ .CbcnI'Y __________ .. :00 p.lII.
February 2<l-25 ___ .ConCen'l"'c ________ Uclllngllulll _____ _

Wrestling , urnout Poor;
Weight Divisions Still Open
The Whitworlh wreslting squad
praclices were in full swing as of
lasl December S. Ten grapplers
showed up Ihal Monday for the
first of the conditioning workoilis

\

(

i

I

in preparation for !Iieir opening
malch with Gonzaga Universily tomorrow. The meet will be held in
the J. F. Kennedy Pavilion 01 3:,00
p.m.

GO RIAl AtHOK..,

18P"8HlH/HIlAWAY

'"

;/

\

(

./

'-.

-

Coach Rod Enos staled that he
would like to see more wrestlers
lurn out Ihis year. Some of Ihe
spols arc open as no men hnve
turned ont for the J 15. J 23, 14S,
and J 9 I lb. divisions. Since the liS
lind 19 I classes are not IIsed in dunl
matches. Whitworth would hnve to
forfeit the vllcant 123 ·and 145 iiivisions.
Gary Wallin will wresle at 130
Ibs and Keilh Hunlinglon at 137.
At presenl Rick ColleH is wreslllng
at 152 bill JlIIIY drop down 10 the
145 class. Frank Johnson, Rob
Rideoul. lind Steve Hack/und nrc
scramhling for the 160 Ib division.
P/ghling il out for Ihe 167 class IIrc
Sieve Jervis, Wllit Oliver, ancl Paul
Emmons.

And now folks, behold the Whitworth Field House, the
largest locker-room in the world I I .... oh, no, it's not
reany used for anything in particular - but it malees f or·
marvelous P.R.!
.__________---,

New Manil,ement
COLLEGE TOWN

BARBER SHOP
10218

Six Convenient Locations
You, Only Au,ho,;.ed Campus CI.lninl
Ind Llundry S.,...I~ Oft tt-.. Cimpul.

LOCATED IN THE POST OFFICE
SPECIAL STUDENT lATES
'Inti - SWHt.,. - Skirts

No.

Division

:
8

A.M. -

7

P.M.

TUESDAY -

8 A.M. -

6

FRIDAY

P.M.

SATURDAY

I
I
I
I

GEORGE ELLIOTT IN A
GANT SHIRT.
the perfect Christmas gifl
for the campus right 'fook'
every time.

L__________________________
,

•
:

I
I
I
~I
I
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Hoopsters' Hopes High for Season
I,
1

Pirlltes Post 3-1 Recon!
Agllinst Non-lellllueFoes

Coach Kamm looks to
Return of IB 'Old Pros'
Experience will be the keynote factor in fa";'7
of this years hoopsters on. their championship dri\"c.·
The cagers arc bolstered by the relurn of four 'old
pros' from last seasons starting five.
Heading out the first string returnees is Rod McDonald, last year an All-American Honorable J\lention, Accompanying McDonald arc Charlie- Nipp,
Foster Walsh, and George Ellioll. Other lellermen
include Bob Chamberlain, Clavard Joncs, Dave
Rhodes, amI Frank Insell.

Gonzaga University will host the Whitworth cager's tomorrow night in the J. F. ·Kennedy Pavilion
. at 8:00 p.m. The contest will be the Pirates' sixth
non conference gamc,
Avenging their 82-70 loss to St., Martin's a week
ago, the hoopstcrs rebounded to an easy 77-52 victory last Snturday night. The Rucs' victory bronght
their non conference record to n 3·) standing.
All-American candida~e Rod McDonald led the
Pira~s scoring with 21 points. Close behind McDonald was teammate Foster Walsh at 20. The
Basketball· mentor Dick Kamm cited transfer stutwo Hucs managed 18 field oals between themdents Earl Washington and Steve McAdams as
selves, two more than the Rangers scorell as a team.
players that could break into the starting lineup.
The night beforc their St. Martin win the Bues
Washington hails from Spokane Community College·
drubbed Western Montana, 71-46, in their season
and McAdams from Los Angeles.
home opener. McDonald, hilling for 20 points, also
Central amI Western Washington State Colleges
picked off 14 rebounds even though he pluyed only
figure as the Whits toughest competitors for the
two thirds of the contest.
EvCo crown. "Although," stated Kamm, "it looks
Complementing McDonald's
tally were Earl
like all the schools in the league are fielding top
Washington and Dave Rhodes with nine points
tertms this year. It could be a real close race for
apeace. Nine other ohopsters mnde it into the scor·
that title."
.
ing column that night.
"We haw some real old pros this year who know
Terry Easter, forward for St. Martin, accounted
Clunlrd
Jones
Jays
one
ill
from
almost
behind
the
buckboard
II
what basketball is all abDUl," commented Kamm,
for most of the Ranger damage in the Bucs fi~t
"and who take pride in being personally remand-fellow I'jrnte!> llllli OIJllOnI'nts l'f1ilm fur· It IMJssihlc reholJlIll in ·UCtioli
loss that December 3. Easter WIlS the games "big
during Saturday ni/.:ht's lilt with Saint Marlin's.
gun' with 27 points. Following
Easter wus . McDonald with 22
ing. I feel we 'could go all the
points Ilnd 17 rebounds. WashingJ!l61i·1i7 SCIIEUl )I,ft~
way this season . . . How far we
COi\J1N(l ft;VENTS
ton wound up with I <I points and
go, though, depends on the play~asketball
Charlie Nipp totaled 13.
nec~nlber 15 ______ Gonzaga Unlversity ______________ 11:00 p.m,
ers.
Decembet· 13
In their season opener December
January Ii ________ lJnj\'l~rsity of PIIJ:"et SouJIII ______ R:OO I,.m.
Pirates vs. Cal. Western Col,Janlloary 7 ________ Unh'l~rslty uf Pug-el Sound ______ 8:00 p.m .. 2 the cagers· scored a '['ig' win
lege in the \Vhitworth Dungeon
aguinst the· Seattle Pacific Falcons,
January 9 ________ ''''estern \\'ashln,,~on _________ -'-_ 11:00 p.m.
. al 8:00 p.m. JV game at 5:45
SPC, which defeated Whitworth
,January 12 ________ Seattle Paeific Colle"e _________ 8.00 p.m.
p.m.
twice· last year, kept in close tabs
Ja"u'lry ].I _______ . *Eastern "'ashingtun ____________ 11:00 p,lII.
December 15
with the Bucs scoring throughout
Jnnuary
SO
________
Warner
Pacific
Colle".,
__________
8:00
p.m.
Pit·ates vs. Gom:aga University
most of the gamc. Senior guard
February 4 ___ ~ __ . '"Eastern 'Vashlngton _______ ~ ____ 8:00 11.111.
in the J. F. Kennedy Pavilion
Nipp led. a fourth quarter spurt
February 7 _______ "Central Washington _______ ~ ____ 8:00 p.m,
at 8:00 -p:m. JV game at 5:45
which jilmped the Whits nhead for
February
111
_oc
____
.I..cwls
ItllIi
Clark
(I..ewjston)
__
,._
8;00
I,.Ill.
p.m.
good. Nipp ·alsp led the scoring
December 17.·
that gamc wilh 22 points.
"'lJllllotcs Corirert'nee Galllfl
PiJ:ates vs~ Montana Stale University, thel'e.
Wrcstlllll;"
December 14
The gl·applers vs. Gonzaga University at Gonzaga, 3:00 p.m.
Ilitramnruis
Volleyball
December 14
Volleyball Intl·amm·al Chamnon lHcDONALD
pionship in the Dungeon.

e wei¢elds

McDORllld Sees
Victorious Yellr
As a jjunior last year Whitworth
hoopster Rod "Rhoda" McDonald
j·eceived an All American Honorable Mcntion ratin;~ among the
small colleges. Returning this scason· as strong a scoring threat as
ever McDonald figures as Whitworth's prime camlidate for All
American selection again.
Coming back with three of last
year's five starters IIIcDonald expressed his optimistic view that
"we'll have a real good year. In
fact; it should be better than last
seasons." The cagers were third in
the Evergreen Conference last year.
McDonald foresees a Pirate dynasty in basketball during the next
few years. "I feel that Whitworth
will sec another fine season ?ext
year. There are some fine up and
coming players." Rhoda was refering to the likes of junior Foster
Walsh and freshman standout Ted
Heimstra when he made this comment.

!
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give the elegant gift ...

RUSANS
Downtown Store

THE
CRESCENT

19"

4'1

c. Ronson's handsome standard men's lighter.
As smart a gill ;os he could wish for .......... .

991

24"

SANTA

e. Pendant watchn, stunning group of six dis.
Ilnctively designed tashlon pendant watches.

HAS A Spy!
It's The Crescent Gift
Registry! Since 1 9 5 1
we've collected "preferential"
information from
brides-to-be ... thousands
of them! And, our files
also have preferences listed with us for hope chests,
anniversaries, etc.
Think how helpful Santa's
"spy" can be as you do
your Christmas shopping.
Just call us Agent 001966! Better yet, call
TEmple 8-3311 and ask
for the Gift Registry,
it your first stop when you
Christmas shop!

b. Speidel's quality. Twlsloflex watch bracelets.
Make his watch look like new. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

d. FamDus lulova watches, your choice of several sen·
sallonat t7·lewel watches. Man's waterproof and shock·
proof style with slalnles5 steel case, leather strap;
ladles' pelile square watch wilh braid strap .. ,

Downtown - Norrhtown

CI" RECISTIY
Fourth Floor

I

a. Your choice of six elegant Wililham 171ewel
watches. Each one at the low price of .........

New Bridal Shop

Downtown

.~":''1

JEWELERS

'''0"

7"

f. Tie Tacks with a rich sophlsllcatlon. An exquislle
vou'll be cerlaln liD
he'lt like ......... ,,,,,,,,,

gill

c.

f.

~
d.

Whare pride of pen.uIO" II ~rt of yMlr ,ilt - - -...

i[.
t·

f

t·
!

i
i
\.

Prot Jollnson to Conduet
Inter-Fllitll Serriee Choir
VOL. 57, NO. 10

WHITWORTH COLLEGE, SPOKANE, WASH.

YR'5 Schedule Birch Film, Forum
"Anarchy, U.S.A." a controversial film depicting the five phase
plan of Communism to take over
countries was presented yesterday
by the Young Republicans.
The first porlion of the film
showed this plan as followed in
China, Cuba and Algeria. Then it
went inlo its application in the

United States under the banner of
the civil rights movement,
Discussion Follows
At the conclusion of the film,
Drs. Cunningham, Haas and Little
led a discussion of the film. Also
present was Mr. Don Caron, a local representative of the John Birch
Society who produced the film. He

Teacher Shortage Plagu 85
Spec:ial Educational Fields
Sioux Falls, S.D. - (I.P.)-A significant increase in reported teacher
vacancies reflects the growing shortage of teachers in the United States.
An acute shortage is developing
in the areas of special education t e a chi n g: exceptional children,

THOMAS TAVENER

WC Music Profs
,
:~

..~
...•

Sthedule Recital
Profe~sors Thomas Tavener and
George Ross of the Whitworth music department will present a faculty recital Sunday afternoon il" the
,music building recital hall at 3 p.m.
Tavener, a tenor, and Ross, a
pianist, will feature "Die Schone
MulJerin", a song cycle by Franz
Schubert.
All students are cordially invitell
,to attend at no charge.

speech correction, remedial reading,
visiting teachers, psychologists, nurses, educational trainable, counseling, deaf, sighted, and physical
therapy.
In thc field of secondary education, the most serious shortages continue to be in the sciences, mathematics, foreign languages, girl's
physical education, and English. A
noticable increase in vacancies at
the college level was also recorded.
Seek Balance
A balance between supply and
demand in the areas of social science and coaching is slowly developing but seniors with majors in
business administration, sociology
and psychology seeking employment as teachers are experiencing
considerable' difficulty in finding
employment
The m a j 0 r i t Y of secondary
schools do noi have a fuJI teaching
load for individuals with major
preparation in these areas.
Graduates Help
Graduate schools are influencing
the recruiting of college seniors by
granting scholarships and assistantships. This trend has been dis·
cussed in trade and economic journals and has .had a significant place
on the program of regional placement associations.
.
The consensus is that the individual is not, at completio~ of graduate study, a significantly better
employee, but· expects a definitely
higher beginning wage. Recruiters
contend that graduate study is of
greater value to both the employer
and employee when preceded by
work experience.

presented documentary evidence to
support the proposals made in the
film.
This was the first in a series of
forums to be sponsored by the
Young Republicans in an effort to
expose the student body to the various political philosophies whieh are
prevalent in the United States today.

The Greater Spokane Council of
Churches is sponsoring a Christian
Unity Service as a step in the ecumenical movement in this city.
The service will be held in the Coliseum on JanuaTY 22 at 3;()() p.m.
Music for this service will be under the direction of Milton E. Johnson, chairman of the music department at Whitworth.
J..ed

"~Iesslah"

Johnson, who recently directed
massed choirs in the "Messiah,"
foresees more problems in gathering a choir for this performance.
"Ordinarily we can count on the
college choirs to form a large nu'cJeus," he ~id. "On January 22
ihe students' will be in a "closed
Further Plails
period" preparing for final exams.
Other activities of this group, in- We can't ask them to sacrifice study
clude plans for a February meeting, time."
"The choir for this event must
working in coordination with the.
County Young. Republications on come from the churches of Spothe State meeting to be held in Spo- kane," continued Johnson. "We will
kane in late spring, and scheduling welcome all who wish to sing. They
should voltmteer through their
future forums.
choir masters or clergymen."

, rostee Resigns
After 20 Years

,:.:-

PlaDs Program

Johnson plans an early selection
and announcement of the music. He
hopes the church choirs will practice the music and probably schedAfter serving twenty years, F.L.. ule them for the morning services
Graybill has resigned from the at the home church on Jan. 22. "If
the choir leaders will cooperate to
Whitworth Board of Trustees.
this extent. I feel that we CBn reMr. F. L. Graybill was elected hearse the massed choirs an hour
to the Whitworth Board of Trustees before the service and be ready to
in March of 1946; he resigned Oct- present a nimpressive program at
ober 14 1966 for reasons of health. 3 p.m."
"One' of Mr. Graybill's very fine
In cooperation with the commitqualities is his frankness. We al- tee clergymen, Johnson will select
ways knew where 'F.L.' stood on familiar hymns to be sung by the
any issue." commented Dr. Albert congregation. "The sOllnd of 12,000
Arend, chairman of the Board of voices raised in a mighty chorus
Trustees. "The board has depended should be a stirring witness to the
upon him a great deal for his legal spirit of unity among Christians,"
council. He (Mr. GraybiIJ) revised said Johnson.
our constitution and bY-laws."

IUII.TON JOliN SON

Hoover Tllkes 1st
in EsslIY (ontest
Chris Hoover, writing on the subject of "National Pacifism", won
first place in the recent Peace Essay contest Hoover, a Whitworth
senior, based his essay on the ideas
of Ghandi.
The Spokane Lions Club, through
the national organization of Lions
Clubs, presented the award. It
worked with different schools and
colleges throughout the area to
choose the best essay. Chris was
chosen for his efforts as art'representation from Whitworth College.
The essay :will now enter more extensi\'e competition and wiJI go on
lip to international awards.
In his essa}', Chris asks for a
different kind of militaristic value
than the United States now prescribes to. His main point is that
the value of human dignity should
be higher than any other.
For his contribution to the contest, whose purpose was to· tTY to
discover some' peace foclls in
America. Chris will be awarded a
.$25 bond.

Usts Top Students

CDmmittee (ites "WilD S WhD (riterill
II

Statesboro, Ga. (I.P.)-F 0 u r
points arc listed in the criteria for
selection of Who's Who Among Students in American Universities and
Colleges, according to Dr. Tully
Pennington, chairman of the Honors Committee at Georgia Southern
College:
I. nominations should involve
student - faculty - administralion
participation;
2. students nominated by facuIty,
students, or administration must reo

....
c·

Skiers Orgllnize
(lull on Cllmpus
Attention ski, enthusiasts! Various
Whitworth students are currently
forming a ski club. Already they
have had three meetings.
The first one was an introduclion, the seconcj one consisted' of a
ski film and a speaker, and at the
last one officers were elected.
Those who will serve as officers
for the ·new ski club include: Stsn
Raymond, president; Pete Stollebraker, execulive vice-president;
Dwight FOWler, sqciaJ vice-president; and Rolin Smith, secretarytreasurer.
Ski Club Ilrexy Stun IUYlllond !lports ~ome or hlR nnt~r IIklln~ I{1'Hr
Planning to be an active campus
while IJOlnting out the dille of the next meelln~ '1'ilesday night.
organization, the group has many
things planned. To indicate membership, they arc investigating the
All trIOse who arc interested in
possibility of having matching wind- . of instruction is being planned.
There is also the possiblity of a skiing, even if you have ncv/!r
breakers.
~ki trip over semester break as weB skied. arc encouraged to look into
To en~ourage skiing, a program
as severnl all·day excursions.
the club.

ceive endorsement of 3/4 of the
members of at least one academic
division before receiving final consideration of the Honors Committee;
3. the group recognized should be
large enough to give well rounded
representation of the student body
but small enough to confine nom-,
inations to an exceptionally outstanding group of students;
4. nominations should be ba~d
upon careful consideration of the
prospective nominee's scholarship,
and cooperalion in educational and
ell: t r a-curricular activities, and
promise of future usefulness in
American society.
Prooedure Complex
Selection Procedure: To begin
the selection procedure a roster of
senior students shall be prepared.
During the first two weeks of the
falI quarter in which the selection
is to be made the prepared roster
5h all be ch anneled to officers of
administration and to the faculty,
who shall nominate students for
consideration.
The divisional representa1ives of
the St udent Congress shaH call
house meetings in the residence
halIs and a general meeting of the
day sludents. Copies of the prepared roster shall be circulated and
explanations of the program and
Ihe selectIon criteria shall be made
by representatives of the council,
Groups Nominate
Student nominations for consideration shall be made by the assembled groups, and reported by the
council representative to the chairman of the Honors Committee.
Heads of the academic divisions
shall in divisional meetings circu'~te copies of a prepared roster con-

taining names of ~,oJdents nommated through the procedures outlined
above.
The program shall be rcvicwcu
and nominations shall be made by
the assembled groups, and reported
by the heads of the divisional to
the chairman of the Honors Committee.
Only students receiving 3/4 endorsement of at least one academic
division shal1 be eligible for final
cOllsideration.
The Honors Committee shall select finalists from the list of students receiving endorsement of 3/4
majority of faculty members voling
as an academic division.

.....••.•....•••••..••...........

Chapel Preview
Next week's schedule of chap.
{ll-convocatlon programs Is as
follows:
Monday, January 9 Chaplain Richard A. Seibel',
Chaplain of the SlII;vlval School,
Fairchild Air Force Base, Washinglon.
Wedne1lday, January 11 The Rev. William McKee,
former missionary and athlete
with Overseas Crusade. McKee,
who competed with Olympic basketball tcams, will speak on
"Venture for Victory In lhe Far
East.'
Friday, January 73 Student ConvocaUon.

January 1 1967
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Heavy Heavy ....
Each week thc·Vlct N:lm war grows more iIlICIISl! Will involved
and consequently the pressure of the draft increases on each and
every U.s. college student. New restrictions on the 2-S student
deferment make it increasingly difficult to avoid the impending
draft as studcnts react by burning draft cards, fleeing to Canada,
cheating for higher grades or getting married. - Anything to
dodge a year's ticket to Viet Nam.
New grade and load requin:ments heap almost unbearable
l'fl'ssufe upon every male student. The result is a new purpose
iri studying - not for a degree, let alone the pure ~urpose of
learning - but solely to keep those grades up. The' question
naturally arises "How much is the student really getting out of
what he's "learning" when his prime goal is simply to stay out
of the clutches of Uncle Sam.
But it's not even that simple. Every day, it seems, some olle
else pulls his new I-A classification out of his mailbox and suddenly has to face the distinct possibility that he may soon be on
his way. And what student hasn't gone home for vacation to find
most of his friends have left for the service and that others have
already returned minus an arm or leg - or his life?
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.By UZ DILLE

• • • Hangs Over Thy Head
When one sits down and ponders this there is a tendency to
seriously reconsider his motive in going to school. Am J really
here for an education? What business havc I to bide my time
here in Never-never-Iand burying my noscin a book when so
many of my friends arc over in Viet Nam defending my right
to do so? Is he over there risking his life instead of me for any
other reason than that I happened to be fortunate enough to be
able to go to college instead of him?
The question of the student's responsibility toward Viet Nam
is madc even more vital for those that have found reason to
question the very right of their country to carry on such a war.
Many students have tried very carefully to examine the situation
and can find no just cause - but they must still face he fact
that their friends are still shooting at the Congo It is difficult to
question a causc a friend has died defending - no matter how
milch renson one has.
For most college students there is no cut and driell answer.
Most will continue to go on as they have until they arc forced
to make their decision. The time to decide the Viet Nam war is
just or unjust is not when that I-A stares you in the face. The
time [0 become involved in the questions of the Viet Nam war
and the draft is right 1/011'. The friendly neighborhood draft board
won't ask you if you think the war is just. Noll' is the time to
collect and weigh the facts; flOW is the time to make decisions;
and, most important, noll' is the time to expres~ your support or
opposition to the war.
Huss ,\nilersull
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rea1ize it. One sure indication of
apathy is manifested in an all talk
and no action outlook on life. Is
that you?
Where does this infection come
from? Why are we plagued by it?
Are we really that unconcerned
about the campus and the world
which surround us? Some are justifiably caught up in their studies
and the pursuit of knowledge. This
is commendable, but what of the
multitudes who do nothing, want
nothing, and just sit and complain
because there is nothing? Maybe it's
because of the petty little things
that concern so many on campus.
Someday you should sit in on a
Social Committee meeting for an
example of pettiness. Confusion and
bedlam Ilre the orders of the day.
Parliamentary procedur~ might
weJl not exist.
They get bogged down in technicalities. Such as the Dec. 5 meeting
for instance. Somehow there was a
confusion over the financial arrangements for the payment of the
Baroness Von Trapp. AWS thought
that Fo",m had put up $150.00 and

as

................................................................ ,

or

That someone might violate so_me small rule
regulation
, •• is the petty type of thing that UPleh Whitworthians.
.
.•.....•..••...•.... ••.....•• ..........•.. ,......•...•••••••.....
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when it came time to pay Ihe Bar-

A WS came up $ 150 short.
The women made up the deficit,
hilI feeling that they hao;! been dealt
[(11 unjust blow they tOOK their case
pcfore Social Committee.
The result of this aclion was that
some members of the Committee
condemned this group for not being
nwarc of the regulation pertaining
10 who could issue funds from For·
Wll. (This can only bl! done through
Ihe Social Committee.) For this
reason, they argued AWS should
get no more money. They neglected
10 recognize the fact that when tlley
voted on the appropriation, it was
with the cDnditiDn that Forum
\'.(llIld I'rovide ISO, and an addilional $200 was 10 come from Ihe
general social committee fund.
OJ1C\S.

If the members had been alerl,
tltey would have caught this discrepancy and infDrmed the women
of this incongruily. However, tile
committee as a whole wasn't aware
of this regulation, it hiltl 10 be

which tile cDmmittee had already
allocated, which they did after considerable discussion.
How petty to squabble over a
member $IS0 when the concerts 'on"
campus have been losing close tD'
$.500. This is the type of thing
that upsets Whitworthians, that
someone miJht viDlate a small rule
or regulation. The bigger ones are
disregarded and forgotten, for they
are too big and cumbersome tD
deal with.
.
Do you fit the mold, do you always find fault with the ]itile
things, and then magnify them to
astronomical proportions? If so its
lime to reevaluate yourself.

Editors Nole: Through an unfDrtunate oversight in the leUers to the
Edilor section last issue, a Jetter
concerning the new morality answering George Weber's Faculty
Forum was unsigned. Author of the
icller was Rick Ward.

--------------

Pure- '.IIr.nI,m
.

pointed out by the. chainnan of the
body. There is an old saying that
goes "Better late than never," but
sometimes people try to stretch a
maxim too far. The only Christian .
thinJ to dD under the circUnistances
was to provide AWS with the fllnd&

• • • • • • · • • • • ~ • • t • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~.~ • •
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Welcome back to the Ritual all
you poor, broken Christmas shoppers, Was it really worth it all? It
seems that /tbout this time of the
new year everyone is ruthlCliSI~
hammed by creditors and bankel:;
who only a month earlier smiled
sweetly as you signed the "Christmas NDw, Pa'y Later" plan at your
local branch office. Terrorizing
messaJes concerning insufficient
funds and notes demanding payment stuff the mail box as your
"Pay Later" lime catches up with
you.

••I>e.I ..... er

Tom

Heard about the apathy on Whitworth's campus? If you haven't you
had beller open your ears, because
it may be ready to engulf you. Maybe it akeady has, but you just don't

Social Committee another $200,
thus making a total of $350. A
communication breakdown had given the Social Committee the idea
that they had allocated a maximum
of $200 and that was to be withdrawn from Forum's budget. So

It is a fact of life, however, that
while perched on this proverbial
limb of precarious economic condition studen!! wish to cDntinue in
the dating game. HDw then, in his
instinctive drive for success can Ihe
male come Dut ahead in this scuffle?
The Answer: Limit YDurself ID

-

-

; By BOB 80. . . . .
---

-

--

-

one dollar a date, Df course. Now
wait. Ridiculous as it may seem I
have come with a perfect plan to
ead all dates. (which this may if it
pts out of hand).
J. Double with someone. She'll
really ,et excited when you tell her
to wear Srubbies and you'll be doinJ something real interesting.
2. Borrow motorbikes from some
guys in the dDnn. If you're lucky
you may have been left with a full
tank of Jas.

1. Now you're all prDbably wondorins about the snow and cold,
aren't you? Here's your cue. Pick
her up with that loole of broken
health. She'll refuse to go on tile
mDtorbike in the interest of your
health and she'll quickly offer to
lend you her car since she wants
10 act out of the dorm anyway.
(very smooth) .
4. Play a short game of pool at

--

.~-~-

-

--

the HUB. 1t'1I be free as Jan is an
easy tDuch if you play your cards
right.

S. Take a tour of the SpokesmanReview building and then hike up
to the top of the South Hill lookout. It·s free and it's good excrciJe.
6. GD 10 the Pizza Loft or GasUJht (if you're of a mind to) and
order a large pizza. Buy a package
of gum to show them you have
money and then nonchalantly walle
out. There is, however, about a
$300 fine if you get causht.
7, Finish the night with a quick
trip dl1wn Riverside to show everybody what a great time you arc

hu~~

.

8. What you do next is up to
you but YDU may as well forpt it
after a stunt like this.
Still excited about my plan?
Stay home and study.

January 7, 1967
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Ellrl, Mitwortllillns Reretll
Prtlnksters in Their Prime
By DIANA EVEREST
Although some of the "age old"
traditions of Whitworth have been
lost through the decades, the same
WhitWorth spirit exists today that
prevailed over 40 years ago.
The freshman class has always
been tormented so it seems. The
1928 initiation was no exception:
tGirls, after nights of tortouous
suspense, mornings of shoe less closets, and tiresome days of green hair
ribbons. The dorm girl never knew
when she would open the door of
her room and be sweetly greeted by
the sensous odor of limberger,
wafted up from the steaming radiator. She never knew when she
would awaken from her dreams of
riding in a Juxurous limousine to
sudden conlact with a hard cold
floor under her bed."

Try Moonshine

If one believes the antics done
on campus today ,are outrageous,
the ones done in the 1920's were
just as bad. Five students were
;aught as they were brewing moonshine in the chemistry lab. They
rombined sugar and molasses wilh
yeast and set about their unlawful
CONTACt 'INI

DR. VERNON L. DIXON
OI'TOMITtIST
, •• "'. 10 6 p.",. Delly

' .... lolll.1".~
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College Students
T"ink New Yell'
A Repellt DfPllst

practice. Some were successful and
the others were not besides suffering from guilty consciences.
Students rioted in the dining hall
to obtain brown bread of all things,
and they got it. Harold Robinsoa
gave a pajama dance at 9:45 p.m.
amid the cheers of a large audience.
The next year the boys gave a "Pajama Parade."

I\lnking New ¥ellr's resohltions
isn't moking much prOllrC~5. At
lenst not on the Wh;!worth camplI5
this new yenr of 1967.
A recent poll showed Ihot mon)'
students didn't think of Ihe new
ycnr itS a timo to begin unything
new. Others SRid the}' Ihollght IIbout
it, but being practiclll renlized thllt
they would sou nhc hroken. One
coed summed up the Ihoughts of
man}' when she slIid, ") didn't make
resolutions bet-nilS!) irs nut tlmt big
of a denl."
A ClIlyin girl put herself nbove
resolutions when she stilted, "I
didn't have to mnke nn)'-I'M
PERFECT! I"

Dorms Rock
Dorm life has always been lively.
Many parties were held in various
co-ed's rooms. Watermelon raids
and feasts in both dorms were popular. Women's open dorms were interesting as always. The men inspected the rooms for dust - "of
course their rooms were always that
way."

I'lan. Diet

Transportation'1 Well, the tin lizzie owned by Miss Davis broke all
speed records. But, the school bus
never did run well, it always chose
to quit especially on rainy days and walking was just fine.

Spirit High
School spirit was pouring over.
A song leader was clrried out in a
fainting fit - everyone tried to sing.
The school mascot "Pirates" was
finally chosen after a long debate
in 1926.
Time has escaped and college life
has become more academically
oriented but Whilworthians still
have the same pep and impishness
that was found during the rolicking

"20's,"

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
(Ju. Show Your Actiyity C.rdJ)

at your

FAVORITE THEATERS

GARLAND

DOcrOR
znMGO
Who's
not riding
the price
skyrocket?
The electric
company people
-the folies at your inveltor-own.d electric
light and Power company. Whi!. the
price of nearly everythingel.. k...,. ri,lng,
they work hard to keep the un~ price
of elec"ic .. rvice low. Th. fad ii, today ttM
average A~erkan family payl, lell per
kilowa"-Itou, than It did only a hw yea... agol

By

OAROUNI~

GREENE

Pirate Princess faded into the
past this year with the coming of
our "new generation" editor. However, since Whitworth College must
keep some of her valuable traditions
a journalism student dug up a relic
-namely me-Miss Pruden,e Priscilla Whitworth.
It is my aim to balance the liberal
Boredom with some conservative
chatter.
One of my first New Yenr's resolutions-rumor has it that only us
old-fashioned ones are clinging to
that custom-was to take down and
discard the holiday decomtions ]
left in my room before vacation.
With Santa Claus, a Christmas tree,
angelic wrapping paper, and candle
wax stuffing my tiny abode there
was hardly space for me, let alone
all the Christmas gifts ] bought
back. Maybe ] should hang on to
the junk though. Stores might begin
their seasonal "shop early" campaign right after Easter •
Heard only a few rave about
presents they received or gaye. Most
of us only talk about the empty
pocketbooks of January.
Beware of flying debris! My
roomie, Abigail. has found a solll-

tion to rid us of all unwanted nrticles. It's about time she discovered
some consolation for IiYing in the
upper 5tory. LeI's see-we've disposed of apple cores, coke bollle~.
stray ~hocs, Rnd one dried Christmas tree, just in Ihe pnst three dllYS.
Our dormmliles fiiC pilmning to
giyc us II wllrning flug to hRng out
the window.
What is il that every Whitworth·
ian needs? An alarm clock thllt rings
. when you're rcmiy til get up.

Women Vidors
in Volleyball
The women's vnrsity volleyball
team of Whitworth College has won
the league championship In this
faJl's tournamenl, Three schools
partIcipated in the two rounds to
determine the chnmpion-Enstern
Washington, Gonznga, and Whitworth.
Girls of the lengue voled to give
each school two nil-star trophies.
Lee Anne Creech lind Rimlll SIIbll9
received Ihe honors for Whitworth.
First string volleyhall players Include:, Marcia DIIShcill, LInda Luse,
LYn Nixon, Leslie Throp, Carole
Inseil, Rinda Sabus, and I.ceAnne
Creech. Other team memhers arc:
Rose Clark, Val Luna, Jane Kelly,
Linda Roberlson, Kalhy Knox and
Jean Pallon. Leslie Throp nnd Carole Insell also doubled ns pnrl-time
officials.

"To stop telling Illtle white lies"
tho resulution set down by
Stephunie Bumes of Enst Wllrren.
She expressed hope tllUt thIs will
not be broken throughout tht yeur
of 1967. When usJ.:ed if ~he hnd
trouble telling the truth she replied,
"Well, f tend tn cxnggernte n little
bit too milch some times."
Val~rie Lunu vows to oycrCOllll;
the handicaps inherent tn her mil·
jor which is I'.E. She snys this will
last Indefinltelyl "AI ICllst the nellt
len year~ or so."
I'm hllving trouble with my rcs()·
III lions. I'm ~o fur behind Oil lust
year's which was to finJsh 111), homc.
work, Ihut I don't hnve timo to
make II new olle.
WitS

Wall' (0 .~r.1

$25,000

lirJt! of

in

f/ Cf/l"(~Cr

flllfllurl

ob/Clc-

OJ

morr~

illcOIlli!7

This is a rf'(/li.~/iCl go:1l for
filly

man I'n/f!";nc GI"fIIIl's

Mflllagmllf'l/( '/'raining flrogmlll. Slarling rm(aries from

l~HE

$11)1) 10 $541 per lIIollth.

CRESCEN~I'

We an! fl mpiclly eX{,'frndfng

SWINC INTO SPRINC

billion dnlfrrr re/flit ('hain of

IN A COTTON

mmr r 100

KNIT TENTr

rr./1/llalio/l for

milli a

SlUff'S -

,xly~tlg

I"p

incomes.

When the big moment 'til
graduation, this could be
the dress! Soft airs of
graces are yours in this
short sleeve cotton knit
tent dress in fabulous solids and striking stripes in
y e!:11 0 W, orange, bright
green
aqua and navy.
Sizes 5 to 13. Price range
12.00 to 16.00.
7/15 SHOP, Second Floor
Northtown.

,THI W A SHI H GTO N
W~TER POWER CO.

Calvin had realistic repre~cnlll
lives too. "] plnn to lose weight iF
it tokes me IIntil April," sniL! ulle
miss. Kuren Zimmerman lind 0
good ideo. She is going to heGin a
private war 011 poverty-her ownIIlld save ut Icnst one dollllr n
month.
Jennifer Vogel utlmilled thnt she
should hllye mode some resolutions,
"Declluse I need thel\1." But, uln~,
she didn't. The New Year's eve
puny she nllended proved too exciting to cnll such trlvlnls to her
mind.
8IJokli Truth

Upper

Level

THE CRESCENT

Downtown - Norlhlowl1

ILsl( you/" I'll/cement Di,.!!f;lor for

Cl

chllre ._(III

copy of ,.'/11. Itw(lilt!

sign up for

interview

Thursday
January 12
L, N. BLOCK

W TGRANT CO
1'141 I3roadway

N,Y.C
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Hoopsters, UPS Clash
in Whitworth Dungeon
Ll:Xt;r-;IH'Rfi
Slmrts t;clltllr

B~' ,IOII~

DIne Rhod.~s and Earl \Vashl"gton fight fur It rebuund in I)rn ct h.e
for
the Pirates' three-game
weekend slate.

"'acing ex·Evergreen Conference member, University
of Puget Sound tonight at 8:00 p.m. in the Pirate Dun·
geon the Whits enter the contest boasting a 5-) win·
loss record. The Loggers officially left the NAIA to
play under the NCAA heatling as of the new year.
While Whitworth students were heatling for home
and Christmas vacation last December 16 the Bile hoopsters began a two game road trip through Montana. In
hoth contests the Buc's adtled victories to their non·con·
ference record.
The Whit's dumped Big Sky Conference Montana.
80-72, December 17 in Bozeman, Montana, Rod Mc·
Donald led the Whitworth scoring with 32 points. Ch'lr·
lie Nipp contributed key baskets in the final four min·
utes to break up the tight contcst.
The Montana crowd saw the tally tied cleven times
hefore Foster Walsh set 'orr a Whit 'hot streak' in the
closing minutes. StaJJing out the clock the Pirates gained
their first win against MSU since Ihe 1962-63 season.
In their first meeting against Eastern Montana last
December 19 the Pirates whipped that leam. 79.56.
McDonald once again led the Buc scoring wilh 23 points
while also grahhinl! 20 rehol"uts.

Sports writing has come a long,
long way in the past ·sixty ye~rs.
:tet's take a brief look at a few
stories of the first two decades of
the twentieth cenlury.
It wasn't until the 1900's that the
two papers I studied even had a
sports page, Browsing through the
microfilms of old copies, I fOllnd
the the Smltle Daily Times estab.
Iished its "News and Notes from
the World of Sports" about 1905
and the Y(II,;lIIn Mornillg Herald
began to group its sports news to·
gether around ten years 131er.
\Vrote Exccs!;l\'oly
Generally the wriling style of this
era was windy, affected, and fanci·
ful; and iI often appeared that wri.
ters were ,like students trying to im.
press a teacher with their large vo.
caillliaries. Consider this example;
''The game opened very auspi·
ciously for the Sllccess of the en.
sliing season, and the enthusiasm
evincedat the grounds will not be
permitted to fade nway into half·
hearted sup p 0 r t." (Yakima
Morning Herald; April J, 1903)
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Let's go back to that Roslyn. Ya.
kima game of 1906. At the close of
the slory we find a gIn ring contra·
diction which was not unusual in
these early years.
"Rough playing on bOlh sides was
iI feature of the game from start
to finish."
Two paragraphs later;
"The fact that only two fouls
were called on' Yakima proves il
was a clean game."
Viewed Ahnosllhero
Reporters during the first twenty
yenrs after 1900 seemed to take an
,unusual interest in the entire at.
mosphere of a game. The following
parRgraph immedintely followed a
good lead in lhe HeTIIld of Mny 3.
1910.

was perfectly still for a moment.
and then, as if a thunder bolt had
struck the Ellensburg rooters they
broke loose with voices, horns,
bells; in fact any thing that a
semblance of noise could be had
from, until a pandemonium reo
sembled a combination of thunderstorms,"
Crammed I.cads
One fin a I example will show
another outstanding feature of this
period. Writers Iried to cram every
bit of information in their opening
paragraph as this lead from the
Times of 1915 shows:
"Establishing a record for strike.
OllIs in prep school baseball that
will probably stand for some
time, Waller, left hander. pitch.
ing for the West Seatlle High
&hool in the Ballard·West Se.
attle game at West Seattle yester.
day struck out 22 men in nine
innings winning the game 3-2."

COI\IING EVENTS
Basketball
January '1
Plrut4!!1 vs. Unh'erslty of
Puget S~und in the Whit
Dungeon at 8:00 P.J\I. JV
game at 5 ;,U P.M.
January 9
Pirates \'s. Western \\'ash·
ington State College in
Dungeon at 8:00 P.l\I. JV
game at 5:45 P.M.
January lZ
Pirates \'s. Scuttle Paclfie
College at 8:00 P.I\[. In the
~ungeon. flV I!1lJne at 5:45
.January
Pirates \'s Eastern WashIngton Stall} Cullege at
8:00 P.M. In the Dungeon.
JV gume at 5:45 P.l\I.
Wrestling
January 13-14
\\lhlt gmJllllers "~So Whitman, Pacific allil \\'llIamette at \\'Hlla \\'111111
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COLLEGE· TOWN

110«...... WASH.
N. 1 _ DIVIIIOH
, A.M. .. , '.M,

AMES IGA FOODLINER
Featuring:

In Store Bakery-Fresh Daily
Health & Beauty Aids
Snack Items
ColittSle Town

CLEANERS

FA 7-1121

BARBER SHOP

'H, HU '-6424

X.L

.If, 1410 Dlvl.lon

PAHRAT'L'

New Management

10218
9

Open 9 to 9 O.ily

~ION'l''';

The Whitworth grapplers travel
to Walla Walla, Washington to
participate in a Quadrangular meet.
Whitman, Pacific University, Willamelle, and Whitworth will be competing in a four-way mee!. These
meets will start on Friday the 13th
and continue on Saturday the 14th.
Coach Bill Bennett will be the
head coach for the Pirate wrestJ:Ift!.
Coach Bennett came to Whitworth
to do graduate work. He was formerly a wrestling coach in a high
school for seven years. Coach Ben·
net! thinks enough of wresHing to
give his vital time and professional
help to get Whiiworth started ona
very eventful season of wrestling.
The Whitworth mat men had
their first pre·season practice. bojllwith the Gonzaga grapplers just be·
forc Christmas vacation started.

Pharmacy

"When Ihe last Ellensburg runner
crossed the tape. the big crowd

15% OFF
To Whitwo;th
Students
Laundry Service

Matmen Grope Friday, Saturday
with Quadrangle Tourney Foes
B.}

Sports Writing Style
Trllced Blick in Time
By DAVE BELZER

lIell\'yweight Jim Jo'ry anel COllel!
Bill Bennett dlllllollstrato nn
opening technique III drills for
their weekend wrpstllng tournoy.

Gn HEAl A/3/1IK.••

,." TlII8M8IlAIYAY

9

No.

A.M. - 7 P.M.
TUESDAY
A.M. -

6

Division
FRIDAY

P.M.
.
SATURDAY

The Whits fought well but did not
have the edge of conditioning and
the Zags pulled through with a win
of 23 to J 5. Whitworth was at a
disadvantage in that it forfeited
some weight classes.
The he:: ..., weight Jim Fry pinned
his man and Paul Emmons pinned
his man in the 177 lb. class division.

Off Campus Students
Threaten Federal Aid

President Announces
Large Science Grant

As a result of the threat of faillire to meet the Federal Housing
Administration occupancy standards
in Whitworth dormitories next semester, the college administration is
strongly discouraging students from
moving off campus.
COllsequestl~',
students meeting
the off-campus living regulations
arc finding it more difficult to obtain the administration's permission
to leave campus.

FOunt/lllion Aids Science Division
Whitworth College has received a $10,000 grant from Ihe National Science Foundation for the support of a Secondary Science
Training Institute on ts campus this coming sumlller, It was announced by Whitworth president Dr. Mark L. Koehler.
OJ'. Hugh Johnston, prorcssor of
chemistry,prepared the proposnl for
the grant and will direct the 8-week
institute from June 12 through August 4. The institute will be open to
twenty qualified Northwest science
students who will have completed
grnde II this spring, he said.

Since 1958
Whitworlh conducted other NSF
slipported summer institutes from
1958 through 1963 with the exception of 1960.
Johnson· said students nllJst apply for admission to the program
through their high school principal
or counselor before April I, 1967.
Facult~' for the program include
Dr. R. S. Winniford, physical chemist; W. G. Wilson, Physicist; Dr.
E. A. Olson, Geochemist; Dr. H.
M. Stein. biologist; Dr. G. P.
Erickson. ph~'sicist; and Dr. Johnston, organic chemist.

Whitworth Professor Mllrtin
Visits Musitlll New York
Whitworth's ,,,su~iatc profe~~ •• ,
of Illllsic, Leonanl B. Martin. I,·
centl}' traveled Io New York Cii,
in order to alleml the Universit~
& Collcgc Managers national con·
venlion. The 280 concert managcrs
from campuses all uve!" Ihe country
met to discllss somc of thc prohlcm,
faced in bringing liye concert serics
to students.
While sharing som~ of the thin!!s
he had heard at the convention. filL
Martin stated. "In ~chooJs wherl'
students gave to pay a nominal fec
for a culluml serics. concerts have
a beller percentage allendancc than
those under a free ticket system:'
According to the conrerclH:e. if
the schools charged the a~tunl l:l1sl
of a cultural series ticket. it \\'oulll
rim between 57 & $<).
La nils SI"'U 1"'1"

Mr. fllartin cOJlullcntcd. "1\1r.
Ciardi. the keynote speaker. 1PIVl'
a delightful speech. ill which he
called for campuses to u~c a lillic
force in programming arli~h. 'We
arc coming into a clllllpliterized

agc,' Cinrdi said, adding tiwi he rebelled against being jllsl so manr
holes in II cart!'
"Conccrts should be based Ole·
~'ording to academic climate ami
colleges IllU5t llecillc if Ihe~'rc really interested in the humanities.
Ciardi said the imporlant thing is
10 present conn'rls for the verticill
audience. [hal is 10 say for Ihe peopic inlerestcd in the arts.
('iI.,s 01l,lUsitl'

That's opposed tn Ihe horizontal
audiem:e: 'You entertain thelll.
They have 110 conlrihution 10 make.
They will die and rclmn to dust."
I\Ir. ~liJl'lin also mentioned that
many schools are initiating a workshop day with Ihe mtists. In these
thl' artist woutd holll special classes
lllr interesled s\tJdents and town
people thc day following Ihe concert. Whitworth will put this into
effect with its next two performcrs.
soprano Irene Jordon
(Feb. 17,
ami University of Washington Pianist. Randolph Hokanson (Man:h
In.

ASWC SllItes Two Big Name (oncerts
Two big concerts a re in store for
thc Whitworth stmlent in the coming weeks. The Lettermen will entertain at Gonzaga University on
the third of February.
The jointly sponsorcd (Whitworth and Gonzaga) event will take
placc at & p.m. Tickcts will go
Oil sale in the studcnt aClivities office, TIl ngi ng in price from two to
four dollars.
Tho s c fahulolJs Frenchmen,
Chanteurs de Paris, will he in concert at Whitworth on Febrllary
tenth. The Yarel and Bailly COIllpany, has been hailed throughollt
Americas a vcry exciting, lighthearled amI talented group.

.

Standards High
"In order to satisfy the mortgllge
requirements of the Federal Honsing Administration." he explained,
"we hllve to gunrantee a certain
percentage of occupancy. Naturally,
this percentage is quite high.
"If we fail to meet these OCCIIpancy standards, we must find
some altcrnate' way of financing ollr
dormitories."
He added Ihat the percentage is
approximately "lit the margin" now
leading to the encouragement of oncamplls living.

Not GRiuing

l'ltOI". Li':Ol\",\HIl l\IAUTIN

Preparation for registrllioll for
the spring semester has begun. Students are to pick up a schedule of
'!31as~es (ami timc card for freshmen amI sophomores) in the Registration Officc.
Evcryonc is 10 ohlain registration
cant:;, counsel, and a signature of
npprovaf from his advisor.

The 1.<'1 tl'rnwn will Ill' prt'~"nt "II ill (~tJne.!J"I FehruarylO n t (OtJJI:r.a~".
T1Hl jllint ("OJII'I~rt !>CIJllIlsm't'11 hr r.t)llza~1\ IIml \\'hitwnrth will III' lin
IIPllroprial" fnllnw-Ujl tn finals allll sl'J\\!'st"r hrl'al<.
,------------------------------

Thosc who did not takc II course
in Bihle from GrollP I or in Speech
FlJlltlamcntals, must register for apprO\'cd courses dllring the spring
Sl'IllCstcr. It should also be noted
thilt sophomores will not he pcrmilled tll register for upper division
Education col1rses.
All students sholllli he reminded
thai new Chapel seats will be as·
,igned for the cUlIling scmcster.
These may he selected at Ihe lime

Whit,vorthian Ne8d~ Writers

of registration. Also, I'sychologj'
205 has been canceled.
When regi,tering for the coming
semester, students 1l111~t bJ"ing their
mr.1 Time Cards. The netnnl rcgistmtion card mllst be signrd hy the
studcnt's adviser amI presented to
the Rcgistral' at the time of registration .

•....•.......•........ _..... .

Times Gi,'cll
Hegistratioll will occur at the following times: Fr(,.~'JlIIt'IJ: Jamlar~'
21 in the foyer of the t\mlitorium;
S"pIiO/Hores: January 14 ill the foyer of the Auditorium; JUIJiorJ, Sr'lIior.\",
and (;I"(u/rralr's:
M()nda~'
through Friday i IIlhe Registration
Office
bctwcen JaJluary
16·27;
Nllrsing SlUrl"/II.1" and Freshmen amI
sophomorc students cUTrently regislered in skiing: Friday. JallualY
13, at 3:00 p.m. in the Dixon 214.
There arc several reglJlations Ihllt.
Fre~hl\len and Sophomores should
pay parliclilar allenlilln to. If English [01 or JO:lrnalism 115 werc
1I0t taken during tllc fall scmester
one JlIust register for onc of these
courses.
He!)uh'I'd CUlln;es

shown tonight, i1t 10 p.m. after thc
game.
Final i1ntl semcster breilk rendering the ncxt two wCekends void
-movie time will commence on
the evc of thc new semester with
The GIInS of Navarone, an exccllent advcnture presented by the
AflIS. A comcdy-How to Murder
Your Wife. will be shown on saturday the fourth. following the
game. compliments of Nason Hall.

"We're not making any money
off anyone. Some colleges actually
do. Parsons makes a million dollars a year off room and board
alone. We don't make II cent.
"Thus when wc count on a body
in a bcd," hc concluded, "we fully
expect that body to be in that bed."

Term Registration Plan Announced

Uecch'L't1 "'ell

~:,

f

FilA Insurnncu

Sodal Calendar

TIlcy havc pack cd houses whcreever they havc gonc. becoming International favorites. Andre Yare!
and Charly Bailly arc France's top
song-writing duo, often called the
Rogers and Hammerstcin of France.
Their songs arc sling by a host
of world-famous entertainers. These
songs, as well as their arrangements
of American songs. arc sheer nostlilgic delight. The conccrt will begin at eight p.m. in Cowles Auditorium. Tldcts will cost $1.50 allli
$2.50.
"'licks Shllt"t
"Captain Newlllan MD" presented bv Lellerllllln Lannin~ will he

.~

"This is the FHA method of
guarantecing thcir dormitory housing loans."
Asked if there is any growing
trend at Whitworth toward offcampus living, Dr. Koehler com·menteu -that it is "very possible"
though· he lacked the statistics to
say for slire.
"The thing is one would have to
have a very good deal in town to
make it worth his while to live off
campns instead of on. We keep 1111
charges at a bare minimum so as
to make it considerably easier to
live on campus.

t\ids ){csca rch
Johnston said one half or more
of the program will be devoted to
research in immunobiology, chemistry, and physics with the remaining time devoted to supporting lahoratory instruction amI integrated
course work.
The purpose of the institute, Johnston said, arc to introduce students
to experimental amI abslract science through active participation in
Oil-going Whitworth faculty
research projects, to introduce students to the basic concepls of the
applied mathematics necessary to an
understanding of the basic subject
matter of physical and microbiological sciences, to give students extensive pmctice in the cOlllmunication of scientific knowledge both by
oral and written mcans, and to give
studcnts a view of the application
of scientific knowledge to modern
technology.

Whitworth, President Mllrk Koehler explained the reason as being the
threat of not being able to meet
certain FHA standards.

I

A need for writers for the Spring semester has arisen on
the Whitworthian staff. The staff is cpen to all Whitworth
students.
No prior experience in journalism is required, though
it is prefered and one hour of academic credit is available to
those who wish it. Basic requirement for the unit of credi t
is one story a week.
There is a particular need for upperclassmen or sophomores but freshmen are welcome as well.

Chapel Preview
The schedule of clmpel programs
for next weck will feature two rnllsical prescntations in the last two
meetings of Ihe semester. The programs arc as follows:
MONDAY, JANUARY 16-Prn·
fessor John Koehler of the Whitworth art depnrtnieut will speak on
the SII i>jecl , "Covantry CathedraL"
This will be an illustrated lecture
which was very well received hy the
f .. eulty.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY IIlFather John P. Leary, Presidcnl of
Gon1.a~a Univcrsity will speak on
the subject "Italy and the Icsuils."
This wil Ibe Father Leary's first
~pca~ ing cngagement
beforc the
Whitworth. student body. Hc recently returncd from Italy where he alt('nded iI J{oJJlan Catholic world
meeting.
III an effort to improvc the stale
of rapport between the Trustees and
the student hody, Presidcnt Koch.
ler has recllmmendcll to the Board
Ihat several officers of the Trustees
;Ippear hefllrc the MllIlenl body
in a chapel convocation next spring.
If the recommendation is acccptCll. the spring mecling of the Board
will be scheduled on a dalc when
this will he possiblc.
II is Dr. Koehler's purpose til
fmllili"rize thc student ho.ly with
~evcral of the Board memhers und
the ta~ks the~' r"ce. He hopes to
gi,'e thclII ;1 ch;1Ilce to relate directly to thc ~tudenl hody whot their
johs entail ami possihly to give the
~tlJ"enrs a chance to a~~ ~ome
Ilue~t ion\.

..
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SOlnething's Rotten in Denrnal'k ...
Uy non

nOlun~1t

l'tlllllllginl:" Ellltnr

It seems slighHy odd th;,t when Ihin~ing of nexl scmester we find thaI many of our compatriots in knuwledgc
<Ire not returning to Whilwurth. It seems even morc
odd that morc students arc not rushing in to claim thesc
vacancies.
In signing up for rooms it is discovered that most.
anyonc may havc his pick of location on campus, noise
level, view, and advantagc of the· sun, in the various
dorms. Six double rooms lie vacant on the first floor of
Arend nlone. Students who havc movcd off campus are
now being asked to rcturn to fill roollls.
Why is there this sudden void of students to rush in
as if a wall had been erected? More important, why are
students who are NOW atlernling Whitworth leaving in
thc middlc of the acodemic year?
The Viet Naill wnr Ims certainly taken its toll of men
on campus. Bul why should 20 women in onc dorm
bc leaving? Perhaps ( am too distant to fully realize

i

.;

EI

th~ impact of th~ citlamity of war. Perhaps I am not
tapping thc proper segment of the student body to
basc my cjuestions on.
But if this judgement is correct, then Whitworth will
have to cndurc the torture of morc pain than would
come from ;my raise in fcc, any clamp down of rest ric1ions, or any loss of l11isketball games.
For then the question of .the total atmospherc of the
college woulll have to bc raised, fIn"Yo/le lUIS /Jolicl'd
il. It is evident everywherc one or Illore students get toget her whether to talk casually or seriously. Noticc
what thcy talk about or thc things they do.
If J Imvc perceived correctly, J believc that Whitworth should stop and reevaluate herself. Not just the
administration or thc faculty or the maintenance men,
for far too often these people becomc the whipping boy
fOJ others. There is a wholc new student population
11m! is mixed·up a.nl! confused ami, willrOllt a philosophy
to stand on, have plunged head on into Lifc obviously
coming out the worse for it.
"The whole is comprised of the sLIm of its parts."

Judicial Review
Mike Nunley

Drinking?

Chief Justice
Judicial Board
L<lst year there was a greilt deal
complete analysis of Whitworth.
of talk about the Honor Spirit on
Hut compietness was not the goal
cnmplls. Onc of thc lIlain issues in
and 1 do not feel it should have
the campaigning was the Honur
been. For Whitworth is acompoSpirit. A committee of students met
sition of people each onc of whom
several times during the year to
is a bundle of complex behaviur.
define Whitworth from a student
To attempt a complete understandpuint·of-view and to comc up with
ing of their combined complexities
il working definition of the Honor
would be beyond present human
Spirit.
Whitworth was defined
capabilities. But something is misunder two broad catagories; I)
sing in our analysis thus far. For
WI1.1t we as studcnts feel is valu- with thesc thr~c assets it seems to
able here [It Whitworth, and 2)
me that there should be no problcm.
What we as students feel is
detrimental to t:~e achievement of
But thcrc is a problem and it
excellence at Whitworth.
was expressed by the committee of
The positive aspects werc broken students Hader two main areas; I)
down into tlirec major areas. First,
it was felt that Whitworth'~ phiWe, as students, have not.
losophy of education, based on
Christian values such as the worth
of ffbecoming" as long as
of an individual and responsibility
toward others (social respDnsibiIity), was il positive value which
a poor student attitudc, and 2) an
many schools do not offcr. We, us apparent parental uttitllltc held oy
students, liked the concern for liS as the administration which denies stu"imlivitluals" which the faculty had dents thc mean~ to develop academonstrated to us. Wc feci we dcmic and social responsibility.
arc il11pOl'tant as persons rather t!mn
The poor student attitudc was
as mechanical cncyclopaedias of seen in (l,) iI lack of pride in thc
facts.
school, (b) a resentment of the
Second, tim f,)culty of Whit- administration and (c) an atmos·
worth was respecte!l ;IS a group of phere of academic and social irmen lind women whosc worth ilS
responsibility. Thesc thing~ are, (
teacherli allll as Christian gentlemen
feci, only symptoms and not
is fur uhovc nny collegc wc know causes, The cause I feci lies in thc
of. We felt that thc persons who
fact th~l we are still students, We
arc teaching us had somcthing to
arc the ones who are doing the
offel' liS in 0111' development as
majority of thc dcveloping and
maturc, intelligent individuals.
maturing. ]n other words wc have
Thirdly, it IV,IS fclt that as il stu·
not been engaged ·in the process of
dent body OUI' valUeS IInli gonls arc "becoming" as long as the faculty
of the highest caliber. We felt our- has.
This gap of maturity helps me
selves to be intellegent, concerned
and informed in our IItlempt tn to understand how the second
equip ourselves for II worthwhilc point of dissatisfaction arises. Jus!
like a parent has no choice in aslife aflcr college.
I fully agrec with thesc con- suming a parental attitude if he
clusions as an accurate but not wants the child to develop, the ad-

ministration has no choice in assuming a parental attitude toward
us. This Jack of choicc arises
from thcir concern for the individual and his dcvelopment: Hut
just like a wise parent is onc who
is sensitive to the development of
the child and knows when to allow
freedom, a wise administration is
one that is sensitive to thc development 'of the student and allows us
"the freedom to become" to the extent that we arc ready "to become,"
( feel from' my personal contact
with the administration in the roles
of s~udent allli representativc of the
students that we have a wise ad-

Drinking is the Hush-hush to?ic at Whitworth, It is something Joe \Vhitworth lalks about with someone he knows
"has a niD now ilnd then himself." It is something he stops
talking about when approa~hed by a fi3culty member, or his
resident counselof, or a judicial board member, or simply a
friend he knows is an "abstainer." It is something proctors
ignore and forget" easily. No one person is very aware of
ei ther what the rule actu;:/fly sap or what the average; student actually things. It's much too hushchush for that,
It's about time things were brought out into the open,
Every time a new rumor spreads about someone being caught
drinking and being kicked out of school or put on social pro,
the whole matter becomes more and more ambiguous. Students become less and less aware of where the administration actually stands in relation to drinking,
This' week a situation was brought before the judicial
•••.....••......•..•..........•.••.........•......•........ ,.,
board which pointed up this need. Drinking charges were
been engaged in the process brought in a case when there was no sign of actual drinking,
The judicial board pomptly noted this and drooped all charges.
the administration has.
••••.•...••....•.•............. •.•....••..•...•..•.............. The incident prompted Mike Nunley, as Chief Justke, to
write an open letter to Dr .. Koehler requesting clarification of
the rule, The letter will be printed in the next issue of the
ministration. It has been my exWhitworthian.
periencc that ( was allowed to be
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an individual to the extcnt that I
was able to handle that responsibility. ( do not feel the administration is trying to surpress me as a
person hut rather it is trying to
help me to develop into the unique
person God hilS crentcd me to be,
To me then, thc burden is on
our sholliders. If we are willing to
be responsible persons, then the
W,IV is open before liS. It is, ami
must be, an i/"UI'idf/al way. We
cannot expect the administration to
establish an honor "system" and
that is not what wc want. We want
an Honor Spirit and that is something we must grow into, it cannot
he g'iven to liS. I [1m not implying
therc is no growth needed in thc
administration but I am saying it
is our lack of groll·tll that is holding
up the works right now.
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By BOB BOHItD
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Before I put down the import of
this article ] would just Iikc to say
thnt contrary to public opinion (or
demand) the Whitworthian will be
printed next semester ns rcgularly ns
possible. Plellsc bear in mind that
we can usc }'our Intest story even if
the dmft board can't,
I do have some reservations abont
our editor though, In tnking his First
hiology conrsc this ycar hc discovered for the first time thot a foreign
body and Brigcllc Bardot IIrc not
s}'nnnymnus.· ElIrth-shaking conse·
quence~ .Ilc wns so sllllken up that
he drove into n drive·in bank nml
wuited thf'ee hours for II road mnp
,H1,1 an oil check,
Constnntly in contact with aliitlllles on cnmpus ( rCIl1izc thllt some
of the new students still do not know
what Whitworth is nil about so ...
In an nttempt to gil'e the Whitworth student ever)' benefit of higher education, J would like to present
a small Illultiple-choicc survey des;l!ncd to sharpen the senses,quicken the intel1eclllal rcfJe~es nnd in-

form the student of citanging life on
campus. Results will be printed in
the July issue of Washington Poultry Farmer.
I, Mncll1illan Hall is:
a. A tributc to 16th century
nrchitecture.
h. A fi ret rap,
2. The campus cop:
a. ~~ellls to be wusting gas.
h. Fights a never ending hattie
for Truth, Justicc and the
the American Way,
3, The Whitworth sltl(lent is:
a. Perfect .
b, Tired of Hymns,
e, A perverted pine conc kicker.
4. HUB coffee is:
a. Exotie.
h, Overheated dishwater.
c. Specially hrought in from
the Lillie Spoknne River.
5. Chapel is:
n. A hoon to Hymnbook repairmen nnd old preachers,
h. A time for solitude ami re~t·
fulness.

6, The difference between a peicc
of SAGA french toast and n
compost pile is:
1\, You clln cat a compost pile.
b. No difference,
7. This issue of the Whitworthian:
a. May be mailed to Ross Anderson COD.
b. Should line the waste-basket.
c. Cnn bc u,cd to wrap fish.
II. The Whitworth Way:
n. Means God,
b. ]s an excellent flick.
c. Lends to Idaho.
9. Snyders Pond is:
n. Combustnblc.
b, Shark infested Waters.
c, Something the pre-ministerin Is walk on,
10. The Whitworth Trnnsportation
and Snow R~moval Co.
a. (sn't ns busy as it looks,
h. Is on a constant night·day
\'igil to mnintain the alwOl\'s
hip:h qnnlil}' of service, .
l', Fill in

-

At Whitworth?
The time has come for such clarification as well as realization of what the Whitworth student body actually believes
concerning drinking. The drinking poll conducted by Skip
Brown last spring would be an excellent guage of student
opinion and it is' our hope to obtain and print the results of
this poll.
I t cannot be emphasized enough, though, that any such
action is not to.be interpreted as any kind of pressure or even
request for revampir.g of the liquor restrictions. If such actions were to come, it would have to come ilS a result of"
studen t request in the Iight of the clarification of rules and
realization of attitudes which we propose.
There is a distinct need for such clarification. The time
has come to begin facing the issue eye to eye in order to
tru!y understand the nature of the issue. Whitworth has long
claimed to take a moral stand against drinkin~. But as Qonr.1
as such an issue is not being realisticaly faced. then Whit~
worth is taking no valid, relevant stand at all. On thecon4
trary, it is simply avoiding the whole subject.
'.
To suggest any radical changing of the drinking rules
would be pure folly. But if Whitworth is to find anything of
val~e in. its, drinking standa.rds, it must stand up and state,
clartfy, lusttfy and defend Its morals-not hide from them,
It has often been said that Whitworth "can be extremely
pr~ud of what i.t stands for," ~ut it must first be very sure it
IS tn fact standing for something. Without a very firm clear
basis for their moral philosophy every rule they make is little
more than a joke and most likely will be treated as such [
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Students P,otest
By UZ DILLE

It was a cold and wintry Decem·
ber morn, and yet the protesters
'were at their stations. Not a morning had passed in weeks that they
had not been standing in the same
spot at 8 a.m. They carried signs
protesting everything from the war
to laws prohibiting free love.
They were a motley group, and
looked like refugees that had just
come off a boat in 1620. The males
had long hair and shaggy beards

A long·haired blonde CRme up
behind me. and said. "Excuse me.
sir. but l\'e been studying you and
you just don'l fit into this group.
Are YOIl lost?"
. "I'm not supposed to fit in; YOIl
see, I am down here on an assign·
ment to make an in depth sILldy of
these !'Cople."
"Oh, well. you'll never lIo that
by talking tn Ihcll! here. W~.y "i"",
you join us tonight?"
We made an appointment to

-------

"Hi, Sweety, why don't you join us? We're going to tlke
II Trip!"
that seemed to be caked with lard.
The girls • sex determination was
a job in itself - wore short hair,
tight pants and baggy sweaters.
From the gathtring came the dis·
tinct odor of rubbish, and J began
to wonder if these kids had taken
baths in the past few months!
It was my job to approach these
,creatures and find out why they
were here and what they did besides
carry signs and congest the front
of the White House.
I walked up to a quiet·lppking
fellow who appeared more digni·
fied than his peers.
"Excuse me, but I was wonder·
ing if you COliid tell me What you
are protesting? I notice you don't
have a sign."
"Who me?· I'm not protesting;
I'm observing. I'm a psychology
student and I am doing a study of
prolesters and why they protest. I
Ihought the only way 10 do it would
be to J1;et right down here and mix
with them."
So I approached another protes'
ter This one was carrying a sign:
"Make Love, Not War, NOW."
"Excuse me, but why do you
think love is better than warT'
"Did I say love was be~ter than

war?"·
"Well, your sign says-"

"I know whlll my sign says.
Making love is distinct from loving.
As a matter of fact, war isn't so
bad, but it's a darn good way to
talk someone into making love."
"I'm sorry I disturbed you," I
said as I gulped and stumbled
away. hoping my next encounter
would be less shocking.
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meet at 9 at it piacc called Bill's.
I went back to my Irotel to call
my editor allli lell him that I had
just golten a ~CO<)P alld would un·
doubtedly have something in the
morning.
Fini\Uy 9 came. and I went to
Bill's.
Thc're was an undistinguishable
medicinal stench about the place.
The blonde oozed owr 10 me.
"Hi, sweety. glad you cOlild l1la~c
it. Why dO;I'1 Yilll join us? We're
taking a trip:'
I innocently accepted the pill she
pressed into my hnnd. I popped it
inlo my mmllh am! then followed
her as she mancilvered arollnd
shapes .lying on the floor.
We came to a conch and she fell
into iti I followed her Jead. I de·
cided that is w~s time to stllrl my
series of, queslions so I took out a
piece of paper lind a pencil from
my notebook.
"Why do you protest?"
"There isn't anything else 10 do.
School is too hlln), a job is too con·
fining, and people always want YOIl
to do what they tell you. Protesting
is just our lillie way of telling so·
ciety to, go to hell. It's also fI way of
not having to conlrilmte to society."
"You mean you aren't committed
to the cause you protest for? Don'l
YOIl care?"
"Why should we'! No one cares
about IIsl This at least nHI~es us
feel like someone cares· enough to
try to put liS in jail ,to try to stop
us. That's somelhing, I gucss."
I shook my head. as it w~~ be·
ginning to feel like cobwebs werc
coofining me; bllt it didn't help. I
had started the trip. I wa, in • why
care?

To the Editor:
I saw a great movie last FriLlay,
entitled "Anarchy U.S.A.," which
hammered home the theme thllt dis·
cord strife and division lire now
plag;\ing 1\' rre\'iously unWed "A·
merican People." Rut why all of
sudden are people turning against
ea~h 01 her'! Well we all know from
the film that those snellky, underhanded Communists will try allY
lie slogan, or "front organizlltion"
to' create ill will and "anllfchy"
which will divide a previously
united people.
Suddenly Ihe light clime to me,
there really are many lies Bnd slo·
gans going around these days. ~II
these myths and lies have one tiling
in common; they c!lIim to represent
the Truth, Imd to describe the Relll
situation we are in. Natural.ly ?S
this prop3ganda gains power II will
cause anxiety and discontent among
those who see our Real situation in
a more humane light. What ilre
some of these Comrylunisl iT.spired
slogans and myths used by fronl
organizations? How about these:
"In these greal United States
where there's a will, there's c way,
, no mailer your race, creed or previ~us condition of 'servitude."
"There really are peaceful, so·
phisticated, and effective wa~s of
correcting grievances through anterested Local government."
"Support your local police, they
have always been and still are

(A C Pl-T h e University
of
Michigan was described as a school
"basir.aJtv for rich. white students"
in It D:fense Department report reo
vealed recently, the MklliC(fn Sf((l"
N,,"'.\' reports.
The report contains 25 recom·
mendations for "broadening equal
educalional opportunities for Ne!!.
roes. both as students and fAculty
members."
The report was prepared by the
Detroit bmnch of the Defense De·
partment's Contracu Compliance
Office, undertaken to investi)!lItc
the university'S compliance wit h
Title IV of tht 11}64 Civil Rights
Act. A Pentagon ~pokesmlln de~·
cribes Ihe report as "routine."
The lIeneral tone of the report
was that the university dues not. ItS
such. discriminate 1IJ:~in~t Ncgri)C~.
bllt Ihat it doesn't do as milch Ol~
it could or should 10 effecl a beller
"rBC i01 balance." Of Ilu: I>Chllul's
29.000 studenls, only IlbOltl 4.'i0 are
Negroes; of Ihe 2.200·member fac·

IIItV. fewer thnn 25 are Negroes.
The confirlcntial rcport, revealed
in the Mi('//igm/ Dllily, recommend·
cd that the IIniverf.ity:
('ondu::1 "special recruitment cf·
fort~" for undergradllate and grad·
lIate Negroes; inform "millority
communities" about the opportuni·
ticc; lit thc school and the availabil·
ity of financial assistance; include
"one or more Negroes as voting or
IIdvisory memhers or oolh" of 1111
pillicy·makinl! groups; lind u:cruit
"experienced Negro lawyers fOf Ihe
school facull}'" as well as incrcllse
the numher of Negroes on the fac·
IIl1ies of College of F.nJlline1: ring
and the School nf Rusincss Admin·
istration.
Admis~ions l)irectclr Clyde Vro·
man clnimed thc I'r "lort "g;lve the
university no crcdit
y·h:11 it hl\~
done al10ut racinl rtlat ion~." tte
cited u 19M recruitment "rllgram
which re~lIltell in the enrollmenl or
711 Negroes in a SpCCiRI prol!r~m ;"
I%~. Other ~pol.c~men upheld th::
effllrts of their deparlments 10 n:·
cruil NCl!TCI sllllknt'..

fllr

champions of Law, Order and Jus·
tice for All."
"There are jobs for anybody if
you have the virtue and moral fiber
to go ollt and find them."
"The use of violence for wouldbe socilJl change change hilS always
been wrong and abhorred in the
Trne American Historical Con·
text."
"The Trnths ami Morsl Virtues
which were good enollgh to build
this connlry are functional enollgh
10 sustain it in this day and age."
"Honesty, Fair Play, Equal 0,,·

portnnity, 11011 Charncler BUilding
Competition have alwllYs been pari
of the American Free Enterprise
S)'~lem, which huilt and will sus·
taill, ihis Free Counlry."
It is no wonder Ihcn abollt the
disccmlcnl in this counlry; belween
those who sWllllow Ihese hnlf·
truths lind lies, which nre propngn·
ted hy Communist Inspired front or·
guniznlions, lind thoso of liS who
).:nuw diffcrcntly.
Sincerely,
Puul Rl1hrrt~

'tImes People Pili,' Pt. /I
Br 1),\ VI': IItHWlm

!\lust of liS llrc consciollS of ourselves in thc WilY we
look, IIct and lalk. bul wc aren't cnnsdous of something
else. sOlllclhing wc IIrc doing as II group.
As a group, we arc playing g;U1\CS with each othcrno! casual RF's-hul gamcs that corne out as pscudo·
relationships. suhslituting for thc renl thing.
The fir~t game thnt COllies tn mind is thai old favor·
ite. Dinner Line. With ~tndicd l1ondlfllancc, participanls
mllst flirt with Ihe opposite sex. or failing Ihul, wlltch
them clnscly. witholll M,lking i\ Big Thing Out Of It.
The object, apparently. is to try to make onc's opponent
commit him/her self.
Another goo,1 game is Going To The BUB. Thc (lb·
ject of Ihis one is to II1l1kc t'he trip up. grceting Ihe op·
position along the way in Slich a manner tlmt they won·
der what is coming off. lIanging Around Th;; I'IUII is
anothcr game sort of like this one, (lilly Ihe encounter
may llist II few minules or mOic. This is reconllllendccl
only for scrious playcrs. (Whclher or not it is symbolic
that this is played in the vicinity of Ihnt fine uld Frucd·
ian syml1ol. the Camprmitc, is open 10 sprcllintioll.
After nightfall, wc pIny Uhrary, where participants
hring a slilck of hooks, sit down. lind wilh Ihe SlIlIle
studied nonchalnncc tlmt is lI~ed in Ili/iller Linc, they
must Check Out Wlw Is There. ~lIlcs llCI'rnit 1)lIrlici·

pnnts 10 wlIllllcr nHlIIlll1 Illilking witty cllIl1ll1cnls to oth·
er pnrtieipllllls, liS 10111: liS Cllc(liiniers Illst only I) few
minutes. If !!lances happen to mcet lIlHlVoidl)bly, im·
llIediate cVllsive tnclies. snch us ruhbin!! the eyes, must
I1c elll ployed.
Arc we nfmi!! of elleh other'! Do we sit lind think
huw nice it w()lIhf be 10 know sOllleone 01' dille them IIIHI
then IClJvc it thcre" Arc we II school thllt spends 1I10ro
lime drcilining Ihun duing IInything nbolll It? Arc we
livilll! ill u flint liS}" hoping for "Ihe rillht Hme" 10 lIet
to know willeonc" It lunks that wa~'.
When t,,'o of liS nClllnlly do C!l11lC together in a !llIling
sillilltion for the first lime, the result is often IIbslJrd. Wo
go 10 thclltres nnd dnnces nnd let oursclves be enlerlaincd. rllther thnn du the cnlertnlnins. We try 10 forco
(lUI' self·imagcs through hreoks in the IIctlon so Ihe olher
person Clln "get 10 know" liS. But this isn'l getting nco
quuinlcd, it's II fmntk nllcmpl [0 bCllt Ihe system.
The dlltin!! Il'mlilion Is incscnpllhlc. As 1\ wny of geltin!! 10 kllow someone, iI's ridiculolls, II lit Imlllline Iho
rcaction you'd get fr!llll your po rtner on II first dllte
if you Slllllle~lcd silling down IIlld just t!llking untH

12:30,
I'crlmJls our IIl1mc~ ure merely good, old·fashloned
flirting. J'or Ihls is fine, liS long liS Ihe moons doe~n't
become UI1 cnd.

I
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.. • Only-for lith and White?

" ••• But I'm mil"ied, have three .idl, holding down two
jobs and am carryin, onl, five hours of classel, Ciln't I please
move off cillllpu.1"

By CHRIS LEININGER
He was a lowheaded, uneoordin·
ated, unruly, mischievous npnuf·
fin of eishl when he first discovered
the aIOF)' and prellip of the unifonn and the power ud ..tank: altraction of the inevitable war. In
every mock bailie and miloConceived
victory there was nodIina he couldn't d&-be WII infallible. Everythine wenl jjust the way he'd planned and if he didn't Ute the tum of
event., he limply ipored them or
quickly cbanaed them. iii. bell
friend was always the "private" and
he ..as the "captain", 10 it all had
to be hi. . .ay. He ..as the superior
1Oid1c" And the darkhaired little
lift down the Itreel .... alway. the
..une who instanlaneously c:urrd
his weunds. for part of the alory
ud action .... to Itt ahot. The
ICriousneu depended on his mood
and he otten deddcd on the brink
01 his death that il would be beller
!tOt to die for they .liII had a few
minules left to play before dart.
H. ... a towheacW, well·mannued. bashful youn, man of 111Iecft

when he .... how

his

child-

hood u nunc" reacted whenever Ihe

(\J
,

saw a man In a military uniform,
The Boy Scoot luit he hid out·
arown no IonlCr a,pcaled to her
or to Iny of his pall. The newspapers were full of the war "liver
there" and their con\'ersation WI..
filled with rumor. and tales or the

glorje~ or war and vlclories. Hlah
School Wll9 beginnlns to smother
hIm and he relt re~tles~ and neg·
leelell, His shyness helli him ploof
and he hadn'l mllny friends to con&ole hi, painful yearnings. He fell
compelled to make hb shadow 11111
and famoua wilhln the realm of hi.
immedlale world,
He was a lowhead, restle",
yurnina fauns man of "venleen
when he qull school and enllsled
in the Marines - the ultimate of
the wllr'alory Image, On his first
leave he was walled on. served Ir.v·
ishly, welcomed warmly by all.
Children were awed by him, men
accepted him. molhe,. doted ond
him, alrll tried 10 date him, And
his family was proud of him.
He was " towhead, scared, IOhnk·
Inl youn, mun of eighteen when
he hit Ihll beach anti felt the "re~I"
slench of dnth and fear Ihyt Is war.
He wa~ all of fifteen minutes
older when a bullet hit him In the
riahl lemple and apread his bruins
acron 30 feet of sand and rock
In a country Ihtll would never real·
Ize the aenulne slanlficancc of Ihls
one lonely, Individual death. In
fact r who will?
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Study Reveals Students Attitudes on Draft
NEW YORK, N.Y., January 9Nearly eight out of len leen·agers
in American high schools favor the
United States adopting a National
Service Program under which they
would be drafled for involuntary
service in non-military activities, according to a nation-wide poll
among junior and senior high
school students conducted by Scholastic Magazines.
Seventy-seven percent of all students polled favor such involuntary
service. Of the tolal number of
JOys polled, 56 percent said they
would still opt for military service;
less than a quarter (23'1.) said Ihey
would choose non·military activities (such as the Peace Corps, Medical Corps, VISTA, Job Corps or
related programs) if available; and
18 percent were undecided.
\\'omml Volunteer
Involuntary service for women
was favored by 46 percent, or almost half of the high school girl
students queried in the poll. Such
involuntary national service for

tnI'm SllOUhl include "tasks of prolecting, conserving 'lnd developing
our country or those counlries we
wish 10 aid,"
Fifly-two percent of more than
2,500 selected students queried answered "yes" to the question:
"Should every ablebodicd American
boy 18 years old be required to go
into the Armed Forces for at lellst
one year?" Thirty-two percent ansewred "no," and 14 percent had
no opinion.
If a National Service Program
were adopted, 52 percent of the
boys said they do not think nonmilitary service should be any longer than military service.
Preps Asked
The poll, taken by the Institute
of Student Opinion of the Scholas·
IiI' Research Center, New York, involved in·depth questionaires returned by a scientifically selected
sainpling of 2,539 junior and senior high School students in public,
private and parochial school sy·
stems across the nation.

spondents think replacing the current military draft system with a
lottery is a poor idea. Only 20 percent favor it, and 30 percent have
no opimon.
Studenls against a loltery system
1ist four main objections: 1) II
would substitule chance for judgmenl (52,},o); 2) It would not provide a fair hearing for deserving individuals (52,},o); 3) It would be
no improvemenl over the presenl
system (47'1.);and 4) II would nol
enable the Armed Forces to have
the men they wanl (41'1.).
Sixty-two percent of those who
favor a lottery cite the elimination
of loopholes in the draft as the primory benefit from snch a s)'stem.
Elimination of school os a haven
for those avoiding the draft (/fO%),
and the feeling that a lottery is consistent with our national ideal of
~ equality (52'1.) follow as possible
beneWs with these students.

Nix Lottery

Almost half (48'Yo) of the re-
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AAUW Stlletlules
Usetl Book SlIle
January 27th /lilt! 28th, Friday
and Saturday, tile Spokane Branch
of . the. American Aassociation of
UO/verslty Women will hold their
16th "Annual Used Llook Sale" on
the fourth floor of Ihe Bon Marche
dllrmg regular store hOlirs.
Mrs. Evan L Armstrong, Book
Sale Chairman, s~id a new catagory,
"Student Appeal ami Text Book
Section", has been added which will
be of special interest to students.
The thousands 01 .books collecl~d
for the sale can be easily fonnd in
their sections of fiction, non·fiction, foreign language, children's,
poetry, music, --drama, art. homemaking, humor, religion, mystery,
law, condensed books. Fairly recent
reference books, including dictionaries. and sets of encyclopedias. will
be available. Paper-backs will be
sold for five cents and ten cents.
The Jow, low prices will be of special interest.

"For you, T'll lei it J:'O for a ImJtr~' gr"nll (well." Rullln Kirk Ilnd
Poi Brle-hten I'IJnh'Jllplutc this 'rtml bargain' found on the auditorium
sln.gt:. Fortunalely o",nl'r Cnlhy Cnnll.,r stepJlerl forth to claim
her legless hug ill'fort:' these two t'nterllrising gentlemen got out of
1111011. f'olls,Iirators ngrl'etl to JIll)' fllr rlamag-es.

Stanford Initiates Program
of Grad-Student Advising
Palo Alto, Calif. (I.P.)-Students will help faculty members
"'.dviee unlicrgraduates on their
choice of cOllrses and prospective
major fields of study in five Stan·
ford University academic departments, starting next quarter.
The change was intiated by the
Education Commission of the Associated students and approved reo
cently by both the General Studies
Subcommittee on Advising and the
Committee on Undergraduate Edcussion by students, faculty, and
ucation. It follows extensive dis:Jniversity officers at an Asilomar
seminar eorly last summer,

Test System
The new program will be conducted on a trial basis by the Department of History, Political Science, English, Economics, and Modern European Languages (Ger~
man). These f i v e departments
tog e the r enroll m 0 r ethan
half the undergraduate majors
in humanities and sciences here.
Eoch department will provide a
desk and cOllrse syllabi for student
advisers. The students will be chosen by the departments and will receive honoraria from the Office of
Umlergraduate Education.
Advice Helpful
Harvey Hall, University registrar and chairman of the subcommittee on advising, noles Ihal students have served on this group
since 1960. "Student participation
has always been useful," he comments. "There have been disagreements within the group on how we
can best achieve our objectives, but
there has never been a split a long
straight studenl-facuJly lines. In my
opinion, it is absolutely imperative
to oblain sludent views on advising
and suggestions on how it can be
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OverseDs Work
Mllde AvllilDlJle
The Amt;rican Student Informa·
tion Service announces that there
are still thousands of jobs available
in Europe to U.S. college students.
The jobs arc being filled on a fim
come, first served basis.
Some posillons pay $400 a month
wilh no previolls experience or forability required.
eign language
Room and boart! are often included. The most requested jobs are
resort work, office work, lifeguarding, sales work, shipboard work,
factory work, child care and camp
counseling work, farm work and
restauranl work.
Interesting work not found in'
the U.S. is living as a gUl!st of well~
to·do European familiet in return
for teaching their children English.
Job applications and detailed job
descriptions (location, wages, working hours, photographs, etc.) are
available in a 36-page booklet by
sending $2 (for Ihe booklet, overseas handling and air mail postage)
to Dcpt. IV, ASIS, 22 Ave: de la
Liberte, Luxembourg City, Grand
Ouch}' of Luxembourg.

NDEA Grants Aid
Language Training
The Office of Education has an·
nOll11cc(1 thai about 1,600 additional graduate students will receive intensive training next summer and
d~ring the 1967-68 school year in
9~ foreign languages and related
stmlles such as gcogrnphy, history,
and anthropology.

Pirate Cove

, , , does that maHer? Fashions com. and 10, Popular mod..
of thoug~t are her. today, Ion, tomorrow. Thlnp that mID
today are out tomorrow.
But in the midst of an t~. confusion of chan,., one mill
stands out from the rest. When he talks, people listen. He
speaks with quiet confldenc. and authority. He occuple. _
position of respect and trust. People Instinctively turn to hIm
for help, They Jook to him for leadership.
Are you that man? For I lastin,. satisfying career
, , , consider the Chrlsti.n ministry.

improved." The student assistants
are expected 10 be of particular
help to freshmen. Facully members
still will be responsible for approval
of class schedules.

Hawthorne and Dlvllion

Each f e I low receives ahoul
$4.000 for one year's study. The
slipend for summer training is
$950. The money covers tuition,
fees, maintenallce, travel, and dependency allowances.

N.rriJ
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W"it Coetls Keep in Step
wit" ROTC Spons.r Corps
Two Whitworth COl'ds, SOIII)'
Smith nnd Rohhie ChIlO, bOlh of
South \Vnrren, arc currentl)' serv·
illg wilh the Sponsor ('orps of the
GOllzagu ROTC program_
The girls arc lUllOllg fifteen, the
rCSI being frolll Gonzngn, who ~crvc
in mun), differcilt capacities liS representati\'cs of 'Ihc pwgram.
The incrensed Ilulllher of Whitworth parlicip:l11ts ill the G.U. program enabled Ihis to hc the first
yellr Whitworth hns hm! two cnlldidatcs_
Vied for Qm:en

The \\'hll\\'tlrth wintl ensemhle In "olll·l'rt.

P.,
Pollsters Reveal Sentiment;
Students Accept Corps
IItIrris

The peace Corps has gone far
toward improving the United Stales'
image abroad, particularly in the
globe-circling belt of 52 developing
countries where 15,000 volunteers
now ~erve.
An opinion profile drawn recent- .
Iy by Louis Harfis pollsters from
conversations with 1,200 college
seniors across the nalion showed
that 51 per cent felt the Peace
Corps helped to cast a favorable
American image overseas~ 86 per
cent said they believed the Peace
Corps was doing an "excellent" lIr
"good" job.
The poll was undertaken to determine student attitudes loward thc
Peace Corps and other public affairs issues, such as the Vietnam
war, civil rights and the War on
Poverty.

Judged Best
The Peace Corps was judged the
most successful American erfort
abroad in terms of not only pro·
moting a better "image," but of improving the well-being of foreign
peoples.
Attitudes diverged, however, between the total sample of seniors
and about 250 who already had
been accepted by the Peace Corps.
The latter group viewed Peace
Corps service as a "chance to make

RUSANS
New Bridal Shop

Downtown Store

THE

personal contact and help create
understanding" between
Americans and foreigners, while
the average senior felt that an improved U.S. image was the best
thing to be derived from the Peace
Corps.
Renects Attltudl'S
~tual

This last point apparently rcflected an obviolls and closer involvement by the Peace Corps applicants
with the realities of service.
Said the Harris report: "There is
a distinct sense of potential commitment and action" among Ihose
thing of or having nlready applied
to Ihe Peace Corps.
"The liberal and activist senti·
ment they express," it continued,
"is correlated with a strong feeling
of dissatisfaction about the progress made in the last ten years in
dealing wilh a roster of major problems.
COI')lS Represents
"The Peace Corps is considered
(by the enlire sampling) the best
example of what America can do in
Ihe world. It provides a natural attraction· for the committcd youth."
But how many "c 0 m mit ted
youth" are there? Most seniors, the
survey poinled ollt, are careeroriented.
"It is dear" the report says,
"that if the P~ace Corps is to widcn and intensify its appeal it must
convince many seniprs that two
years in the Pence Corps is relevant
to their future career.
What these students want, the
Harris SIlTYe), concludes, is "to be
convinced that they would be
sought after when they retu:n~d,
thnt they would not lose seillonty
in our highly competitive society as
the result of an idealistic hiatus,
however personally rewarding."
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The girls begun liS cllndidlltes for
the Mililar}' Ball Queen last Octoher. Ench vms selected hy II COIllIlan), of ROTC cndets nnd the re~pcetive cOlllpnllies carried 011 the
for their cnndidnles:
Followmg the Bill! the cnnlhdlltes
continned to serve as repre5entll'

rillnS to intlTlfiUtecnmpnign.
Rllte DECREASE
S;;rasola. FhL-(U'.)-Ncw College reccnlly annollnced II dccrcase
of $300 in its !InnulIl inllividua[ stlldent ch;u-ges, crrccl ive Seplelll bel'
I, 1967.
"We are nOI trying to set II trem!
or fighl inrilition," said Presidenl
Juhn Elmcndorr. "We nClllally have
sOllie re,lson 10 helieve that this decrellse ill 0111' estahlished charges
may work to increase our total inCO[11e."

Dr. Elmcndurf explained the
seeming paradox as follows: New
Collcge has a three-IeI'm lIeademic
year abolll one-Ihird longer ilIOn
Ihe average collegc yenr. Becallse
Ihe New Collcge slmlent clln ellrn
his degree in three years, the total
cost of allending New College is
·comparable 10 the lotal cost lit
Icading private four-)'car institutions.
Thcre is considerable evidence.
however, m:cording to Dr. Ehnendorf. that the curren! $4.200 COfllprehemivc annual charge here-for
tllition. hoard, room· nnd certain
fees-inhibits Illany families, even
Ihose with rensollllhly high incomes,
fmlll scriously considering New
College for their sons and daughters. l'arlLlloxically, f;nnilies of mme
modest means arc less il1hihite11,
because Ihe)' arc awarc thot wellqualified sludenls who neell finnncial heir can ohtrtin it.
"We fcel thut an cdllclltional hill
helow $4,000 may cncourage II
closer Ion!.: at us h)' Jllore fOlmiJies
carahlc of paring a sllh5la11linl part
of the COS 1 of college cllucnlioll for
Iheir children." Dr. Elmendorf said.
"If Ihis turns out 10 he so, we may

tl\'es lind sponsors of ROTC', helping in ever)' cnpneity from hnnding
out publicity Illnterinl to ai,ling in
riflc prnctice to serving Illenls on
IIlnncuvcrs.
"But the)' Imve no Illore connec,
tion thnn thai," stnted Cndet Cuptnin Jerry Julinno, coord inn tor of
the Sponsor Corps. "They nrc honornry rerresentntives of the pro,
grnm."
S e rV(l Wldol,\'
On WcdnesdllYs 'the fifteell girls
wenr their uuiforms to Gonzngn
nnd sepnmte into three groups: one
helping imlividlllli compnnies, one
working in Ihe Cndct Brignde offiec
Rnd the othcr touring with other
compnnies of cndets.
"This is Retunli)' quito nn honor
for them," cOlnrnentctl Julinno, "in
thnt representing the Whitworth
endets, no other girl CIlIi tnke pnrt
in ROTC events."

-----------------------------------,
A procrastinating stullent is one
Who puts his assignments aside for
n hrainydllY.
FimJls nrc nearer than we think!
Overheard Iwo bright (7) e)'ed coeds as their 8 :00 class wns about
to begin, . . . . . nnd I snid to my
roomie when she suggested that J
sleep-in this morninE:' "Well, I'm
snving my cuts fur when I rcally
need them!" And then she said,
"We've only one more week or
classes you k now I I"
...

...

.

cliialion Jllllnnger of !.ife Magllz/rre
Ilsking him why he wnsn'l renewing
his subscription. Dllve replied Ihllt
he hllli his next semester's bill to
PllY nnd couldn'! nfford. the IUllury
of Life. 'nle mllnnger govll B pitch
Bhoul "only ge n copy and no payment for four months." Would you
cnll Ihls the "enjoy Life now, pay
later" piAn?" Dove decided to remliin U/(!-Iess.
Flnnls Are nenrj tend nnellr;
Shed a tellr] mllY be Ihe end of
your school year,

Registrntion procedUre is II lillie
Ilifferent this semesler. The most
outstanding class first, (nsteod of
the longstanding. Miss Pierce tnld
me this ncw nrder .provided for
casicr orgnniz:lIion because the
~ophomores nnd freshmen cnn be
11Imdled on Satl1rlill),s. Juniors nnd
seniors mil), drop-in to register during the week. Guess they're pretty
predietnble.

•
Arc you hurd III' for Life? Olive
Williams certainly isn'lt Lnst wcek
he received II person-to-person telephone cnll from the We~t COllst cir-

THE OHIO NATIONAL

UFI INSURANCE CO.

well experience an increase
capit'l incollle frolll studcnts."

~RESCENT
SWINe INTO SPRING
IN A conON
KNIT TENT!
When the big moment 'til
graduation, this could be
the dress! Soft airs of
graces are yours in this
short sleeve cotton knit
tent dress in fabulous so~
ids and striking strip'es in
y~' row, orange, bright
green
aqua and navy.
Sizes 5 to 13. Price range
12.00 to 16.00.

7/1 5 SHOP, Second Floor
Northtown, Upper Level
THE CRESCENT
Downtown - Northtown

99/9 WAIKIKI

RD~'

*
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fRtrellsing NumiJer .1 Stutlents Listetl
to Pllrtitipllte in Winter Commentement
Onc hundfL'u twcllly four ~!UdL'lIls are calldidates for grmJuatiOIl at Whitworth Collcge in the school's Second Mid-Year Commencement to be held at 2 p.m., January 29, in Cowles Memorial
All!:;toriulll on the campus.
Ninely candiuales will be presellled for bUl:hdor degrees with
2R persons to receive Master of Education degrees alld seven candidates for M:l~'cr of Arts in Teaching degrees.
during the l!)fi(j sUJnmer session.
The mid-year commencement was
inaugurate!1 to enable these students
allli those eligillle for graduation
after the fall semester to graduate
hefore annual spring COlllmencement in J line.

Of the 125 clIndidales 59 arc
frum Spokane.
Whitworth's r irs t Mid-Year
COIllJllenCelllent was hcld last year
with 87 (Iegrecs presented.
Sixty of this ~'car's candidates
completed aeadeillic relluirements

SUi\umlt HlIiIi

U,.dwlor of Arts

.

,
~

Bakel'. Hulh Gustinc
Baync, Davi!1 Henry
Casleel, Caml SUe
Cook, Mm'ie Anderson
DeVore, Chal'l,es Bl'llCe
Dilling, LaUl'a Ann
Goins, Paul Douglas
Grendahl, Elaine Smith
Hanling, .Toel \Varl'ell
Hannon, Robel·t Ernest
Hein, Dolorcs Marie
Hogan, James Patrick
Howes, Al'rlell Gordon
Isaaeson, Frnllccs Gencv!ICVC
,Johnson, Haymond Geol'gc Jr.
Kcenan, Lynne Marie
Kendall, Gin'y Allen
Kjosnes, Therla Jr.
Lee, LatTY Jay
Licis, Guntis
McCrorey, \Villimn Chades Jl·.
McKcm:ie, Dorothy ,Tean
Olson, Ruth Katherille
P.-uilt, Camlyn .Jeraldine
Rew, Richanl Dennis
Holm, Thomas Jcsse
Romig. Carol Jean
Schinnow, Shamn Myhl'e
SIl'CS, Doric Christine
Sll'IIyel', Al'vesla Eloise
Surlnikovich, Al'vcsta Eloise
Tuciwl'. St,even Alfl'ed
McCullough, ,Tudith Wakefield
Wieling, Mal'gm'ct Elizabelh
\ViUwel', Conn Eugene

AI'"
History
F.nglish
English
Economics
English
Sociology
English
Social Science
History
English
Busin.ess Mgt.
Social Science
I-listot·y
Physical Ed.
Physical Ed.
Physical Ed.
Socinl Science
Business Mgt.
Psychology
-Physical Eri.
Physical Ed.
Education
Socia Science
English
History
English
English
History
English
HislOl'Y
Mathematics
English
History
Art

Haelwlor of Seiclle!!

Kiml1all, Knrin Fay
Schncirler, Dorothy Marie
Scott, .Jalle E. Goltll1nmti

I-lome T~conomic~
Biology
NU1'sing Ed.

J?J\LL 11166
nnl~helur

Amnn, TelTellce Joseph
Al'J'illnga, Alicc Joy
J3lumhagen, Devl'yn
Hoppel!, KarlYII Allbc;c
Bm'ns, Kathleen Mae
Burns, Robel" O.
Chnng, Mat'k Pao-Ych
Clawson, Kenncth \Vnyne
Clayman, Cllll'k Chal'les
Clolhim', Bill Lyman
Cushman, Palll
DUlT, GCI'1II1itlr! Lee
Fankhousel', Doris Mari.c
FeUel'S, Jack MlJl'!'ay
Fl'llilz, Dennis L.
Fritch, Caro Lon'aino
Gowdy, Caroyn
Gl'een, Tommy Gene
Grinel', Louis
GIIstnfsolJ, Hcnnon Gary
Hnllllllollll. Edward Elbert
Henning, \\Tnyne Lel'oy
I-litchcocl,. Philip Stanley, Jr.
Holmes, Phillis SIalic!,
.lacobs, JaJlet Ann
•Tacobs, Lawcll E.
Marshall, Get'!'Y Lee
McLnllghlin, William John
Moore, Lola Ii'nye
Murphy, Joyce M.
Ohcnlorf, Plltl'icill Alllle
Pelnndel', Jack Henry
Philbrook, Phyllis Pl'ice
FynclIl'son, Rhoda Jean
Scot I, Nancy Petel'son
Shuw, .TaCI{SOll Pllul
Smit h, Robel't StepheJl
TutUIlI, Carol Louese
'I'rollt, Elsie May
Tupper, Arlhllr 'Valtol'
'Vnshburll, John I~dwanls
'VnYlllirc, Fl'IlIll, Vernon
'.iljenherc:, Richarll Davitl
Hacnen. Hnymonrl

of Arts

Psychology
History
Sociology
I\'lusic ElhiC.
Sociology
Business Mgt.
.lollrnalism
Physicill Ell.
BUsiness Marktg.
Business Mgt.
French
Business Ell.
English
Art
Business Mgt.
English
Physical lo::tI.
Blisin,css Mgt.
Psychology
History
History
PhYSical J~;d.
AI·t
HistOl'V
PhysiclII IO::d .
Speech
Physical Eti.
Ellglish
Social Science
History
Social Science
Physical Ed.
Sociology
History
Psychology
Chemist!'.\'
Pol. Science
Pol. Science
Education
llistlll'Y
Psycholo~y

Social Science
History
Biology

Un!'!wlnr

Baenel), Hnymoml .Joscph
Buchholtz, Hellrielta ,lcnn
Hornc, Lincia Ardb
.Jml<'s. G'.~ndoll Dale
Pelcl'!;Iln, SIllHinl
Surlhilrmn, Til'llchni
\Vnqnel', Knlhlm .• 1.llllisc
IIIOIll'e, .Jnnicc Anll

,..

- .... ,"
,

or

Sl'Ienee

Hiology
NUl'sing Ell.
Biology
C'l\el1list rv
Ii Dme 1·:cIHl.
Biology
Nl"'sing Ed.
Nlu'sing I~d.

~Jash'r

of Arts III 'I'caching'

IIoo\'er, nodncy Eldon
Millcl', Not'ma Jo
SUlherlin, G.cDl·gianOl
!\Jaster of

};!llll'lItiull

Bl'cymeyel', Gemld Thomas
Carpcr, Sterling E.
Himling, Harvey Lloyd Jr.
HunteI'. Mary Margarct
Mahney, J{aymoml
Ncils, Dorothy Campbcll
Hoss, James Cal'lyle
Willinms, Linda Hcl,en Misnet'
Williams, OI'ViII Lee
Sft,wart Hall. the nt'Wl'st Whitworth domlitory, is just one
of the Ilorms whidl ~em to be suffering from a decreased number
of students desiring to Ih'e on campus.

Master of Arh in Tcachint;'

Boyrl, Mat'jorie Peel'y
Gilman, Jnmes Edward
Stueckle, Caml Roberta
\Villiams, 'Vallet· McKenzie Jl·.

U01 0 SllItes FOTeign Stutly P!tln

iUastCI' "f Edlwatioll

Boyk. Donald Emel'son
Chapman, Alic.c Eastman
Davis, J. 'V.
Elias, DO/'i Thcrese
Flock, Mollie Kent
GilJ!Js, Flom Effie
Guthrie, Richard Chauncey
Heilgcs. Domthy Agnes
Kainrarl, Huth Hogcrs
Olsen, Richal'lI John
Pixley, Monis Hanna Jr.
Hoberts, Alhel·t Leroy
Robinson, John E. .
Smith. Lucy Naomi
South.cl·n, Beverly D.
Stevens, Frallces Sara
\Vayne, Liza Maric
\Vcl'ner, Lois Elizabeth

Eugene, Ore., (l.P.)-The Asso·
ciated Students of the University of
Oregon arc seeking funds for a un·
ique program which could send students to mch world capilals as
Paoi~: and Moscow to discover current ideas on U. S. policy regarding Red China.
Under the proposed program,
five or six students would visit 10
or 12 capitals, including possihly
even Hanoi and Peking, and then
engage in dialogue with a highranking State Department official
on Red China. at a spring conference on the Oregon campus.

Cornish Named
Alumni Director;
Replaces Steuckle
A former representative of the
D<lle Carnegie Foundalion has been
named director of alumni affairs
at Whitworth College.
Donald Cornish, Sacramento,
will begin his duties January I, according to Whitworth president, Dr.
Mark L. Koehler. Cornish is a 1950
Whitworth graduate and replaces
Arnold Stueck Ie, '55, who resigned
recently to continue graduate studies.
"Cornish brings uncommon natural ahility and personal relations
skill to the alumni execulive post,"
commented President Koehler in
making the announcement. "His
professional education, wide--ranging employment background, and
unswerving commitment to Christian higher education, qnalify him
unconditionally for the position,"
Koehler said.

'46 Alum

Cornish enrolled at Whitworth in
1946 after graduation from Coalinga High School, California. He
spent a transfer quarter at San Jose
State College before returning to
Whitworth for graduation in 1950.
At Whitworth, the new alumni executive majored in psychology and
minored in history. He was a member of the 'W' Club as a trackman
-and sang in the a cappella choir.
Laler Cornish did a stint with the
U. S. Naval Reserve Air Cadet program before enrolling for advanced
studies al San Francisco Theological Seminary where he received a
bachelor of divinity and a master
of arts degree in 1955 and 1960
respectively. He later took it year's
inlernship in Humbolt County, California, serving two churches and
working in the lumber industry
during the week. Following his first
degree from SFTS, he became (tirector of a seltlement house in Sacramento,

Studtmts SJlonsur

The Associated Students, through
their agency, Ihe International Educatiun Center (lEC)' would sponsor the venture. The idea for this
unique program grew out of ·the
dissatisfaction of some students
with convential conferences on such
question~ as the best polic~' on Red
China, along with an increase ill
"student involvemenl" on the Oregon campus and elsewhere.
Tom Cox. IEC director, points
out 1I1<1t it is "worth more 10 send
students to 50 or 100 experts, and

S2t,k Funds

The program will not get a final
go-ahead, however, until financial
arrangements for its support have
been completed-the only "sure"
funds available now are in the form
oi a $2,000 Sperry and Hutchinson
Company grant to help finance a
China conference.
The success of the undertaking
would depend to a large degree on
the cooperation obtained from
government officials in the countries visited. Embassies of some of
these nalions are already being can·
'Iacted. Prior 10 leaving for their
nlOnth·long assignmenls, the students would be coached by inter·
disciplinary teams of faculty memo
bers.

Opera Auditions Slated
Metropolitan
Opem Aliditio.ns
me heing Iletd in Cowles MemOrial
Auditorium Satllrday afternoon,
January 21. Everyone is cordially
invited. Thcre is no charge.
The judges for the auditions will
be I\lr. Sam Smith of Eastern Wash·
illJ!ton College. r-.h. Frank Green
I)f W.S.U. and of special interest.
1\11'. Raold Reitan.
i\lr. Reitan won the all(iitions in
1956 in Seattle !lnd then in New
York and received a Metropolitan
Opera contract. He performed at
the "Met" and for the last three
years hc has been a member of the
opera compan~' of Berlin, Gel:mnny. He possesses it very beaut!·

Served Chur(,h

From 1960 to 1962 Cornish
served the Hamblen Park Preshyterian Church, Spokane. The fol·
lowing two years he was it snles
represenlative for the Dale Cnrnegie Foundalion in Spokane. In 1964
he relurned to Sacramento 10 he·
come rninister of Christian education at the 3,000 member Fremont
Presbyterian Church.

~,

to bring the students back here,
than it is to spend money on four
or five speakers to come here." Behind a focus un student views is a
feeling that they have ·become a
significant and influential aspect of
world opinion, according to Ell
Reyes, Erb Memorial Student Un·
ion activities director and one of
the primary planners of this pro·
gram.

,,"

R e h ear s a Is for Shakespeare's
Taming of l/ie Shell' began this
week with veteran actors Gary Tuttle and Kay Keller cast in the lead
roles.
Tuttle, who is remembered for
his performance in I. B. and Ihe
Merry Wives 0/ Windsor, plays Petruehio, the cunning knave who finally succeds in taming the Shrew.
The part of Kate, the violent tempered shrew, is Kay's first lead role,
although she has had minor parts in
I. B. and IIIIills Ceasar.
Named to supporting roles are
Cheryl Engelbach, as Kate's benutiful sisler Bianco; Bill Raschko as
Lucenlio; Bill Shryock as Gemio,
and Randy James as Horlensio. AI·

ful Ilaritone voice and has just reo
cently retmned from Germany.
Also on that day, the Inland Em·
pire Chapter of the National Asso·
ciittion of Teachers of Singing will
he meeting on our campus at 10:00
in the mornillg. The meeting will
be held in the Recital Hall of the
Mu"ic Building.
Mr. Tavener, who was recently in
Washinglon. D.C., will report about
the convention of NATS which he
attended. Mr. Martin will read a
paper entitled, "The Preparation of
a Song" and Nancy Davidson of
\V.S.U., a pupil of Mrs. Margaret
Davis will sing a group of contcm.
J101'ary English songs and four dc
Filla's Spanish songs.

so SIeve Whitehead as Tranio,
Steve Gorman as Biondello, Jay
Morris as Grumio, Keith Thomson
as Christopher Sly, and Pete Elliolt
as Baptista.
Other members of the cast in.
clude Linda Cox, Mar~ McCoy,
Mark Horner, Tom Pollard, Ken
Endersbe, Bill Romine, Richard
Damrow, Dave Stil~field, Mike
Foster, Jerry Van Marter, and Rollin Kirk.
According to assislant direclor
Paul Sirawn, Huntsmen, servants,
players, messengers and Women eKtras are 10 be cast at a later date.
The play premiers March 16 in
the auditorium and is slated for a
three day run.
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Hoopsters Win-Streok ot Six;
Tongle Eostern Tomorrow Night
ronighl Ihe Whilwurth ca!!cr~
host pcrcniall~'-strong E a s I ern
Washingtull Slate College in Gravc,
G)'m at 8:00 p.m. This is Ihe fil',1
meeting dllring the cllrrenl season
for Ihe Iwo Evergreen schools.
Easlern returns 10 "'hilworth Feb·
ruary 4 for Iheir third and final
conlesl wilh the Bllcs'.
In Ihree Ihriller come-hack win,
the Pirate hoopslel's have stretched
thcir viclmy streak to five games.
UPS slIccllmbcd twice to the Whits
while confercnce title contender
"'eslern Washington was defeatcd
in the other win.
Urop

Vil.~

Thc Westcrn Viks, likc previous
squads the Bues have fnced, atlempled to halt thc scoring efforts
of Rod IIIcDonald. In doing so other Pirate shooting aces, Charlie
Nipp, Frank InseJl. and Foster
Walsh, were left 10 perforate the
opponents weakened defcnses.

Wahh ended the tetter tottcr
Sl:orc a!!ain,1 \\'e,tern la,t Tuesda)'
when he hit fmlll outside to cyen
Ihe score at 42-a1L The niles then
reconled ami managed to hang 011tn a narrow margin unlil Ihe closing minutes when Inscll slole the
hall from the s\alling Viks. On the
next Pirate ,curing attempt In~cll
was fouled. Both onc·aml·one fOil I
shols lI'ere Slink tu icc the Pirates'
59· 5(i victury.
)';XI'I'tI in (h'I'TlillH'
Lcd hy the defensil'e cff"r" ,,(
Insell the Whils' leboulllfed hack
against it sliff UPS zone defcnse 10
an 81l-X I win after 111'0 overlimc
sessions,
In Ihal second gamc with Ihe
Loggers' lasi \\'eekeml the Whits'
had it ten point deficit al intermission. IIIcDonalll's field goal with
5 :00 left in thc second period
jllmlled Ihe Bucs' ahead, 60·59.
The lead thcn flip-flopped back

,1Il1i fonh. until Walsh sank a two,
pointer carly in the secoml fil'l'
minute owrtullc of pia),. Daye
Rhodes, NiPIl and Insell - each wilh
two haskets . sct tIll' I'irates' \\'1'11
on the road to vicll>IY.

FI'I'I' Throws \nll
Free throws in the final lIunute
h)' McDonald anlt Jrl,1I proved the
difference in the Whit's 6~·60 win
(lver UPS in their firsl mecling,
The hoopslers' h;!d gr;tht,eu up
an earl~' lead hilt saw it dwillllle In
thrce poinls at the haiL Insell a III I
'Rholh!' gal Ihe Bllcs' rolling ufter
Ihe inlerllllle as the S(lliad forged
ahead SIH9 wilh 4:30 lefl 10 play.
Of thc Pirates' lasl nine points,
sc\'en wcrc tallicli 011 free Ihwws
ami five wcre hy McDonald. Rhoda
led the Whil scoring with 16 points
and had a ~alllc Icading 15 rc·

,.,

Look at 20's-30's

BUt B-BIIII Just Ain't
What She Used to Be

The Pirale heslwthall slillad nf 111211 is pTI'SI,nll,d ill 11m '211 Nnlslhl,
To!, row: KeTlllew \\,ilHuIllS, Marvin SIIIIeT, (JurI LIIUlhmluu'h 111111
l\llIlIrice l\Ieqll iIIi II ; Bot 10111 ru\\': CliHord illeNenl, Cn,wh Belllu,t,
Hermllll Kluudt anll Leon Killian.

By IWSS ANDERSON'

Thc game just ain'l whal it
used to bc!
The len ycars hct\\'~cn ]926
anrl 1936 mny nol have becn ..
"Golden Age" fOI' WhitwOl·th
baskelball in terms of excellence
of play. Bul ask any alumnus who
play.ed thcn and he'll 11'11 you
no pcriod holds more treasured
memories.
For IIlSU!nCIl, ill '26 Ihe I'IT!lll~
hnskethnll S(lllnd lonl! one of II..,
first long- lonTs in tit., sdwol's
hlstflTY O\'HT 10 the west "OIlSt.
Theil' "W" sw~alcrs caused
mix-ups from the slm'!. }<'irxt
someone on the train to Seattle
mistook them for lite U, of Washington team, But they'd burely
had enough lime 1.0 build Iheir
egos ovel' that I:efnre anothcr
pel'son on tltc tmin asked if they
wcre fmm Whitman,
Aftet· a !;nme in Bc1li1l~ham,
they boarded a boat bael! for
Seattle, singing, dnncin~ (???)
lind genemliy hamming it up for
th.c passengers,
Once back ill Scali Ie, slat' centel' Laur1enhach sprained his
ankle and coulr1 not play, When
Davis hl'Okc his thumb, IIwre
were no subs lcft, so hc simply
kent on playing!
Theil' '26 schedule incJurlerl II
flock of familial' and unramiliar

OJJPf}nent~

xllch as Bellingham
Normal, Ellensburg Normnl, Cheney Normal, CoJlc~e of Pu~et
SOUIllI, Spokane College, Lewiston Normal, SpoJ!rIne Univel'sity
WiJlamette and Linfield.
Tim '28 SlmSOll fmlnd l'ITnl"
c.:l)lIch Pele AI'ldey !Ionhlt, II'UlIlIng Itlllls.,lf II,\' hllllClllng' IWI)
teams-lite \\'hUwoTlh VIITsHy
nlHl Ihe Norlh Cenl rill High
Sehoul frosh sllnalls,
The fl'Osh squarlmay have lIolle
bcller but Whitworth hurl n
,'ough !'.eason, losing one game
to Spolmne n, 51-G, Against SpoImne Collcge thc Piratcs mann~
cd 10 pour 8 points Ihrough the
J'im, nil by Laudenback (who
I'ccO\'cl'ed completely from his
sprained anldc,l.
Thc condition of thl' gym was
a mnjoJ' lopil! of controvcl·sy. A
IcUer 10 the January 2[), 1927,
edition of Ihe \VhitwCH'thian remls
"Thc floOl' itself is pOOl', Ihe playing space itself is not lal'~c
enough, Ihc Imc1!lwrlnls a1'e IIIH~.c,
nnd Ihl: healing plrml is innrlequuale.
"Besides, Ihe iJalcony is in
telTihle cond i lion. II is nol s Imllg
cnough 10 SUJlllOrt e\'en a very
small cI'(lwd, C;ll'eful pains musl
I:c Inkcn thaI 100 milny pcoplc 110
nol slllnd 10gelh(,I' fOI' feal' Ihe
whole thing will eOlllc dOWll,
"The slIpports of the roof are

also vCI'y wcnk and givc considerahly under CI'Cl'y hcavy snow,
'J'lw 1!l2!l Sl~asml founrl Ihe 1'1ra tes meet hll:' II III t. uf City 1.I'u,
glle "III1lIMllllhm.ln IIl1e 1I111TIllhnll
with Ihe lIi11yurcJ AII-Slars thl~
score wus 111'11 al. 26-26 nl· Ih"
enrl of IIw Il'" III C, At tim 1~J1rI of
IIlIe fi\'e-lIlilllJtl~ 1I\'CTlitlle 1I11~
score '\·U~ 2K-2K. It'h'(~ Illnrt!
thTI'e-Jlllnllll~ Imrlmls fUll 1111 1I11!
SCnTI' III :H-3'I,
Appm'enlfy Ihey then deeid.cll
it was Ihc will of Divine PJ'Ovidence, callcd thc game a lie aIHI
wcnt home.
The WhilwIJI'lh couch Ihought
hc'd found -the k,ey 10 success
wheJl the refcrcc failer! In show
up fOJ' thc WhitwOl'lh-We~tlnke
g"lItne, Hc filled in for Ihe miss,
ing ref hut Ihe Pin!tes lusl nnywuy, 29·2'1.
,\ I. 11m Jlllsl-smlSUJI awaTdlll!;' uf
IlJltl~TS, ellul'll illllom 1IIlIwcJ nIJllllt
Ii few of his 1111l~'''TS:
"Clifford BI'omling was Olll'
pelile cenler," he cotnlllented.
"He was nlwnys humorolls /In((
Iwpt the team ill hest spirils when
evcl'ything lool!e!l gloomy.
"l~ol'csl Travaillc is a guy I'll
always l'cmclll!Jcr hecause of his
wild shots, Whcnevcr he would
shoot a Ill! miss Ihe haskel hy
anywherz fl'om foul' 10 tell fcet
he woulrl yell 'Aw shucks!'"
In J)ccemlJeI' of '33, Ihc Whilworlhilttl report I'll thnt Ihc ICllm
WllS 10 get hl'lin!l ncw unifm'ms,
"1"01' a whilc, th[)ugh," Ihc
l'epo .. 1 went on, "It loollCd as
though the boys WCl'e doomed to
play in one-picee coslumes, hul
theil' tl'ltnlfs anlved ut Ihc Insl
minutc."
hwhlcnlly, It I\'/IS In thts ,VlmT
Illn t IIw fT"shlllllll ~Oll IIf n SlmlUlU., IIllnlsh,r, ;Hnrl! "Mkkey"
J{odllcT, WIIS hull"ll liS 1I11~ IlHl~1
prnmlshl!;' fTnsh 1)lnY('T.
l!n6 found t his same Mlckcy
I{cehlel' a sIal' cenlcl' fol' I he
Pirale five IInri IlJ'esidenl of Ifw
"\\," club,
The seilOnl als!) facer! IWII nl!impol'lullt Clucst illllS r:()lIel'rnin~
the flltUl'l' of basllCt!JaJl at Whilworlh.
First, Ihey wel'e IIskin~ wh,ethcr they should eOJl!'enll'ate ('0111,
I'lptely lin hasllctlliIlJ as Ihe Jir:hool
spoI'l , t hcrehy lIeelllphasizin,:
foolhalL
Ser:lmdly, tlll'Y wel'c asl!in,~ if
Ihey shoulrl continue 10 schellule
gamcs wilh 10C:III hi~h s('honl
leHIIlS.
!lOll' limcs hllv(: ehallL:l'd!

Uuve l(lulIlI,s II'IIIIS ahon, Ihp "'t'~tm'lI "'ushllll:lo,, Hlntll deC"lIIloT
In 1;10' his sl~hls fill II", hasl!!'t In Muntln,V's rtflh l'UIII>('('1I1II'., I'lntl"
vlctoTY,

o

~

~~y!
BIG
SPENDER
KEEP BETTER TRACK
OF YOUR MONEY WITH

They're campus favoritel--here and
ilt 8 other area colleges--because they're the foolproof wly of keeping Iccounts
on college Costl, Gives you a record of
what's spent ilnd whit's left over for
fun ilnd gilmes.
Thev're personalized, too, with your
nilme imprinted free on every check and
your college emblem on the cover,
Best of 111 • • • no minimum b.h,"ce
required , , . no monthly lervice ,harge
. , . no charge on depollts.
Book of 25 c0515 only $2.50 II your
neoirb Y ONB office.

Q
.

W, 902 CARLAND
NORTHTOWN AND
8 OTHER SPOKANE OFFIOS

OLD NATIONAL

(IHI:~B~
34 fA5l[AN WASHINGTON OFfICES

OLD NATIONAL BANK OF WASHINGTON
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Whitworth Sports-What Future?
By JOHN LUXENBliRO
Sports Editor

accomplishments except COl· /I lit tic glory-whicb
noesn't go faJ·). Is this the [aull of the college's?
No, not directly, for the NAIA has set the ruling
Ihnt sports aid is to be given out solely on 1Ilf.!
basis of Pm·ental Nl~ED. Why is \Vhitworth ,·eyou?"
rve been conrmnte!! by coaches alld students alike maining in the NAIA? How can the sports clewith questions simila,' 10 those above. A'·e you? pnrtment ,·ec,'uil when their scholll!"ship-offering
Why? \Vlmt do you? they ask. It appeal·s as if hands arc tied?
my past sports columns need c1aI"ifying because in
an attempt h rlig in and uncO\.~,· some questions,
"But Whitwm·th has its shar,~ of exceptional athquestions that I feel hold validity fm· the future
letes" would characterize a typical retm·t to the
of \Vhilwm'th sports. ]"vc I;een caJled .. _
lalte,· question. Yes, there Ill·e those few who want
Througholll my juniur ami high school :r~lIrs to att,~ml ami play <It a small Christian college.
)',·c been hoth It mbid I'llrtieil'ant IIIH1 sjlectntor PLU is a small, religious ol"ientnted college-but'
of int1)rschola';\!e sports. The athletes I knew they just terminllted theiI· NAIA standing. Rumor
WI'ro lookin!!" ror eo"e:.:es thnt WUllid mak" the high- has it that both PIU amI UPS WeI'e weary of being
est scholarshill uffer-they wl~re secking IIC'kIlO\\'- told how Ihey could enlist athletic p,·ospacts.
FOllr schools 1I0W remain III the Evergreen ConImlg-ment of their athletic Ul'l\iC\"CllWlItS.
Last. ~'ear I sawall All-City qllnrterhack dis· f('rellcc. \\'111 other collcJ;"(!S enter tho E,·Co and
courage(1 from {"()Juinl:" In \\'hitwnrth hecllusc the choose to eDI\(~ede II villli 1)lullk ill their recruillng
·collcge eouldn't offer him a" athletl" s('iwlllrshill- "lnU(lrlll·! Shollid \\'hitworth remain in the NAIA
.his parents dh11lt hu,'11 the 'NJ<~J<;D.' Now he's first while oUmr schools lire slriving to rllsh nhead lind
produce lOll noteh tea illS? III olher wllrds-\VIIAT
string- Frosh QH at Wisconsin.
V.'ith no NEED and 110 b'·ains e\',~n al\ outstanding HIREC'fION IS '1'1It~ ATIIU;'1'IC Fl1i'FR.~ OF
athlete at \Vhitworth has nothing- to show fm· hi.<, \\,11I'I'\\'OR1'11 lUOYINn IN-'!
"Are you anli-alhlete'?", ."\Vha! do you have
against the sp:lrts pmgram al Whitworth eolleg",,?"
."It seems as if you',·e caITying II chip on your
shoulde,· toward athletic department p:llicies. Are

Paul Emmons grupples with a teamllla Ie in

II

wrestling squad workout.

Eastern Mangles Matmen;
Rideout, Fry Share Honors
Pirate matmen travel this week to Walla Walla, Washington to
participate in a quadrangular meet with Whitnlnn, Pacific University, and Willamctte. The contest will commence Fridey, Janualy
13, and resume match play through Saturday.
Each team had gained individual
victory with a pin, hut four de,cisioned wins earlier in the meet
carried Eastern Washington State
College to a 27 to 8 wrrstling triumph over the hosting Whitworth
squad.
Accounting for the only Pirate
points were heavyweight jim Fry,
who scored a pin, and Rob Rideout, who decisioned his man, 4-0.
As a result of the squads voting for
a captain and wrestler of the week
Fry was elected the team captain
and Rideout was selected outstanding grappler.
In his match last January 6 Rideout decisioned highly rated Chuck
Grossman from Eastern. Grossman
has been rated one of Easterns
most valuable wrestlers having had
much experience at the game. Rideout took down Grossman in the
first round for two points. In the
third period Grossman was penalizcd and Rideout accumulated his
fourth point for riding time.

Baslwtlmll
Jallllar.,· 101
i'lrah's \"s. t;ast.,rn \\'ushing-tnn State College ill "raves
GSIIl at 8:00 11.111.
~"IIW

J"

at: 5:·15.

JamUlr,'· 30
l'ir,ltes ,·s. \Varner "aeHi<:
Cullcgu ill (Ora ,·.,s GYIII II t
8:00 11.111. J\' ~lIl1le at 5:45.
·FebrlUlty·'
I'lrarm; "~So I<}asterll \\'ashing-Ion State Culleg-u ill Grn\'llS
G~'", II t. II :00
at· 5:-15.

Six Convenient Locations
Your Only AuthorizH Clmpus GI .. ning
Ind uundry Service on tt.e Clmpus.

p.lI1. ,JV gallm

LOCATED IN THE POST OFFICE
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
"n~
Swelten - Slcirh

-

ROR RIJ)F.OLJT

New Management

COLLEGE· TOWN

Carlson Cops Volleyball Crown
1M Basketball Starts After Finals
"'loOTe. B. l\lcKiver, J. l\tyatt, [lilt!
The echo of bOllncing basketballs J. Cruvcn.
The top four teams ill this year"s
will be the first so~d 011 tnp for
1"01Ieybilll toumalncnt:
the new yeilr"s intramural program.
I. Carlson 2
Inlramural dircctor, Roger Gray,
2. Weslministcr I
~1~led Ihal Ihe dorm intramural
J. Washington 1
en plains will Illcet the first weck of
4. \Vest minister 2
the sC~lll\d semester to plan this
}'C:lr's haskellmll competition nnd
\\'reSllillJ:"
olher spring sports.
Three
tOllrnamcnts, fenluring Junuary 17
competition in table tennis, pool,
(irllpplc,rs '·S. IlIal'" ill f'irate
Hnd ha(ilnillcn. arc also schcduled
1)1lJlg"eun II I i :()() p.llI.
for Ihe months of Fcbruary and 1~(~hr"l\ ry .,
/llar~h.
Grnplliers '·s. (;IHlzaJ.:a in
Carlson 2 coppcd the volleyball
Pirat" 1>llllg-l"flll at 2:()O p.m.
t()'JrI\ey which concillded last De.
ccmber 14. Battling back from a
C'*fACT LiNt
15· tJ first gallle loss to rllnllefllp
\Vcslrninister I, they breezed to II
DR. VERNON L. DIXON
15·3 second gamc victory; and then
~TOMETliST
hnllg all for a 15-1 J clinchcr win.
9 •. m. 10 6 II."'. 0.11),
The Carlson team included N.
9 •• 111. 10 I '.111, ~
Kranlz, R. Krantz. J. Clemons, D.
I. If . . . A....

..........

WNITWOITN IOWUNO

CINT.

X,L

M

CLEANERS

It

0

D~D
L
. 8"WC
o W
IPICW STUDINT IATIS

15% OFF

To Whitwo;th
Students
Laundry Service
_... 3410 Dtvllion

FA 7-1121

BARBER SHOP
J 0218
9

9

No.

Division

A.M. - 7 P.M.
TUESDAY
A.M. -

6

FRIDAY

P.M.
SATURDAY

SECURITY
MUTUAL LIFE
Since 1895
Lincoln Nebraska

Preferred Seniors
are
Eligible
lor

Our Special
Deterred Premium
Plan
YOUR REPRESENTATIVES
FRANK SOPER
EARL G·RANGER
CHARLES B. WIEBER

.....Ii... wn Offlc. Ildt.
Suite 623
HU 7-4060

• •• If you're look I", for I top·lil.rled job. Most minister's
salarin leave off where the other professions begin.
Very few ministers ever own a hlgh·powered sports car •..
or a cabin cruiser .•. or a $50,000 ranch home in the sub·
urbs, By material standards, the ministry doesn't have much
going for it.
Yet to those who can qualify, the Christian ministry is reo
wardlni in ways that mily be more important to
YOII.

For

/I

satisfy;n, career, consider the ministry •
Writr. or Vi"' Ih. p",..lu"lfl

Western Theololical Seminary I Holland, Michilln

;.-.-

.'

Hire AWlnI·Willllr

HUB Committee Con tracts Architect
.,

.'

The HUB expansion pro,ram if
finally off the ground with the approval of William H. Trogden of
Trogden-Smith, Architects, AJ.A.,
to proceed immediately on the modernization proaram.
Mike Goins, chairman of the
HUB Development Committee, said
the contract is being negotiated on
now but that work on the renovation project should begin shortly.
Boasts Award.
Trogden, named one of the top
three architects in the Northwest, is
reported to be a man of great skill
and creativity with projects including the Spokane Airport and varioiis
student buildings at WSU in his
portfolio of accomplishments.
._He has received several awards
and is said to be one of the most
creative men in his field. His record
makes him an adequately qualified
person to pursue this important
Whitworth development.

tilE

He is not just an architect but
offers complete services inc1udini
analysis, promotion, financing, design, construction, administration,
furnishinss and landS(:aping.
Sets Goals
In a letter to the development
committee he said, "Our goal must
be a building with a functional plan,
arranged for expansion, having
tasteful design with low maintenance, and contribute ·to the existing
campus character."
This will obvious1y be a refreshing and unique approach to be used
on a Whitworth development progr~.

Goins stressed the point that Mr.
Trogden wants to {Jevelop a relationship with the committee in order
that a philosophy can be developed
which in turn will aid in establishing a realistic budget and space requirements.
A fter interviewing several candi-

dates the HUB Development Committee, composed of Goins, Sian
Raymond, Russ Borland, Judy
Housekeeper, ~bbie Hazeltine, Dr.
McCleery, Mrs. Whitehouse, Mr.
Homall, Mr. Huber, Mr. Cutter
and Mr. Larson, recommended
Trogden to the Senate on January

10.
The Senate allocated funds and
recommended hiring on January 1 I
by resolution 6667:25. The students
may only recommend that a firm be
hired. Dr. Koehler then approved
the awarding of the contract on
January 25.
It is now hoped bi' the students
that the way will be made clear so
that this much needed redevelopment program may proceed with all
haste and dispatch in order that an
adequate recreation. education and
service program may be established
which will be most beneficial to the
college.

•
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C,llege to AttTtltt Donors;
Stllrts Funtl-Rllising PrDjett

Trustees Examine

.. y,

The association, still in the plan.
ning stages, was outlined to the
Board of Trustees at last week's
meeting. A major step has been taken in the publication of a booklet
which will serve as an invitation
to people interested in supporting
the college.
"The bailS ·for the plan," announced the office of development,
"is buill on the idea that a college
is necessarily built on people, a
common enterprise, and thus is
more successful if supported by a
larger base of people. So, in effect,
we want to get more people interested in donating to the Whitworth
cause."

Trustees Gire G.-A_tI
Dn Hiring Stutlent (.plllin
By ROSS ANDERSON

I
Seeking to broaden the base of
support for the college, the office
of development is in the process of
planning an organization to attract
possible donors.
Designed to be a group of
"friends of the college," the Associates of Whitworth College will
add the mosl advanced formal
structure in Whitworth's history to
the process of relating people to the
college.

Mike GOiDII, chainnan of the HUB develo...-t t'DDII1JiHee, dealt of
.tudool4! Dr_ Robert McCIet'ry, and atudeat acttvl~ eoonUaator Bob
Huber look on aa repJ'tllleataUvN of Trocdea-.8mtIb Arddtee.. .u.e...
their goallJ In deslll'llins the H1JB expalUloa,

college and present and potential
friends. They are the coUege's 'reconnaissance force' of men and
women committed to the advancement of Christian higher education."

Board Member
Passes Away
Dr. F. L. Graybill, a member
of the Whitworth College Board of
Trustees for twenty-two yca.s passed away on Sunday, Feb. 5th.
Dr. Graybill was secretary of the
board for some time, and also donated a great amount of his legal
services to the College.
Dr. Graybill served as a lieutenant during the First World War
and was also a member of the
Montana State Legislature.

P;'~1~W;;:'·

The Board of Trustees has adopted the recommendations of the
Spiritual Life Committee to lake on
a full-time student chaplain at the
earliest possible time, it was announced by President Marl Koehler following last week's board
meeting.
The administration will begin the
search for a capable man immediately lIsing a procedure basically

Cultural Series Slates Pe,formlnce
Miss Irene Jordan will be featur.
ed in the Cultural Series to be held
on Feb. 17. She follows the tradition of the "Golden Age" singers
by combining the power and intensity of the dramatic soprano voice
with the extraordinary range, agility, and virtuoso pyrotechnics associated only with the . light voic~d
coloratura.

Miss Jordan is a member of the
music faculty of Northwestern
University. A few years ago, Dt.
Howerton, Head of the Music Department there, asked her manager,
Herbert Barrett, if it would be possible to have heron the faculty as
an artist-teacher.

Rates Top Pay
Negotiations were worked oul
She has been internationally ac- and the fee paid her is the top for
claimed with the Metropolitan a full-professorship.
Opera, the New York City Opera,
She, of course, continues her
London's Royal Opera at Covent concertizing but gives a certain aGarden and the Chicago Lyric mount of her time to artist pupils
Theater.
in their Music Department
When she sings in either San
Slates Clinic
Fraii~~, Dallas or New York, the
Miss lordan will also hold a voice
price of admission for her conc:ert
clinic on the campus Saturday· is usually $6.00 or $7.50. AcconJing
morning, Feb. 18, in the Music
to Mr. Martin, chairman of the
Buiklillg. This will be an opportun· Cultural Series progrllJll, uWe reality for students to attend the class ly do have a very unusual and outby presenting their student body standing artist coming to our campus."
cards.

<.

. ~-.:i;:,i_': '

Booklet Outlines
The booklet states "To further
enhance its position of dignity
among America's colleges and universities, Whitworth must continue
to secure and retain a faculty of
teacher-scholars of the highest quality coupled with a modern physical
plant. To do this, financial resources yet untapped must be made
available. This discovery is one of
the goals of the Associates.
"Gifts, grants, and funds of nil
types are essentia1 for operational
budget, scholarships, capital expenditures and endowment. Large
numbers of volunteers are needed
to obtain su ffieient fin andal assistance to allain the high standards
of excellence charted for Whitworth
by iLs trustees and administrators.
Cites Purpose

"It is the purpose of the Associates to enlist the support of committed volunteer pel'S()nnei to develop all of the financial resources
available to the college and to responsibly plan and implement their
expansion •.•
"Associates a;c tho working 'ringer-tips' of Whitworth College or·
gllniud as mediators between the

the same as that used in hiring other facully members.
Students May Help
"But we hav~ not completely discounted the possibility," commented
Dr. Koehler, "of adopting a selection procedure in which the student
body could participate direclly."
Student body officers have expressed a part icular desire for such
participation due to the nature of
the· especially close studenH:haplain
nature of the office.
It is hoped that the new faculty
member will be ready to begin his
du ties as soon as next fall.
"He will carry a minimal teaching 1oad, if any, so he can contribute to his fuIlest to the spiritual
life of the college.
Group ConUnues
"It shou1d be realized," cautioned
Dr. Koehler, "that this is only the
first recommendation of the Spiritual Life COIJUDittee. They will be
continuing to review the entire religious life."
'
He also explained Inat the new
position is not in any way intended
to replace that occupied by Dr.
David Dilworth, but to compliment

it
"'The tast has simp1y bcrome too
hup: for one man to handle when
Dr. Dilworth is handling a full
teachina: load, his 'IV program,
serving severa) churches part-time
and 110 on."
Plaa Coav_tIoa
The Board of Trustees voted in
their Jut meeting to change the
date of their third meeting of the
year to a spring meeting in order
to adopt the rerommendation of
President Mark Koehler to appear
in a atudent convocation.
Dr. Koe.hJcr bas attanptcd to reserve the May 12 convocation for
a J)I'081'ml which wOuld have the
heads or certain trustee committees
explain the nalure of their tasb to
the student body.
"It is our hope that through this
contact students can leam that trustees are people and visa versa."

Social Commiffee

The Va rei a.nd Bailly Company, Chanteun de Par Is, "ill IJrefolent an e\'enJn" of mndem and folk muIJle tonight In Cowles Audltorlwn In their return performanee at Whitworth.

Cllllnteurs tie Pllris Milke Appellrtlnte
Gallic individualism, versatility,
rhytJvn and charm will fill Cowles
Memorial Auditorium at 7:30 p.m.
tonight, as Varel and Bailly's
Chanteurs de Paris present an
encore performance here lit Whitworth. The Chanteurs de Paris is
a world-renowned male chorus consisting of eight talented, Iiltht·heBrt-

ed Frenchmen under the direction
of Charly Bailly, one o[ the ,roup's
composers.
The Chanteurs de Paris made
their United States debut performance during the 1956·7 season and
were such a success that they ha~
returned annuaUy for a three-tofour month concert tour. Andre

Varel and Cnarly BaiIly, organiars of, as well as composers for the
IfOUp, have often been referred to
as the Rodgers and Hammemein
of France. This leam provides the
&fOUP with everytbin. from folk
music to popular music:. They are
France's most flRl(lUS sona·wrilinl
duo.

A misunderstanding belween the
Social Committce and a major entertainment booking agency has
sparked a debate In Whitworth's
stUdent government.
The Social Committee, plagued
with !I $1500 Home<:oming debt,
apparently. signed an unauthorized
$3000 contract with the Ramsey
Lewis Trio. ASWC Treasurer Ken
Roberts labeled the action "unwise,
unfair and unfortunate."
In an early meeting, the Committee decided to have the Trio appear
on campus this spring. The Committee then contQcted Associated
Booling COfPOration and received
a contract for the appearancc.
Then, ror unexplained reasons. the
Committee reversed its decision and
decided against having the concert.
Then the Committee mailed the
contrllCt back to the booking agency
unsi,ned. They soon received a let·
ter from the aaency which indicated displeasure al having rece ivcd the unsl,ned contract, 5i nce such
deals Ire usually considered fin"!.

Y,'
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i1J4r Iffirst I!ttttr of Joqrrr
By BOB BOHRER

1. Now it came to pass that there came up in the
land a group of Chosen People praising God and
learning. AmI it grew and prospered.
I. Now the kings of this land along with their
chief disciples vowed a vow sayinF, ''This land shall
be·of.God let no man tevile." And it wasn't. And the
Lord was praised in the hittnest all the while.
3. The population mounted and God and the kings
were pleased, along with the rest of the country.
4. The Land prospered and grew with God and
education.
IS. And the Lord was with all the rulers and disciples and did let none of their deeds rail to the
ground to rebound in their faces.

2:. Yet there continued questioning among those
who stayed.
S. And the leaders and prophets of the factions
spoke a parable.
... "Yea, there were once houses filled with life
and love to brimming. Yet soon the houses were
emply with no one 10 rush in to fill. The houses
were deserted in search of n~ houses thaI gave
better education and did not require so many sheckels to pursue this wisdom."
5. And the leaders and prophets asked why.
t. And soon the Wise Men of the Land were
que9Iioning lnowing not where to tum for they
asked why also.
7. But alas, Communintion formed a giant wall
between the different groups of the Land. The People were unable to break the barriers which leld tile
answers and there was much wailing and' crying
aloud among those who believed.

1

I
I

1. Now it came that there arose a King who ruled
that all men might learn and know of God. Now
this king impressed the Law of the Land as did others before him reasoning that the Chosen People
were unable to do this unto themselves.
I. But the people were dissatisfied in the Land
crying both secretively and aloud, "Let us know of
Ihe World and Life, oh mighty rulers who oppress
us with the law, that yet we may be in the world
but n6t 0/ it."
S. "For in truth we are a people concerned for
there is war around us and we are sore afraid for
ourselves but for restrictions with which we do not
agree."
4. And the youth and students of the Land grew
restless.
5. Dut the I.aw of the Land was invoked further
and many of the Chosen People fled. And so there
arose factions in the Land praising God bUI questioning the righteousness of the Law.
II. The students of the Land protested.
7. And representatives came to the King and his
(',isciples saying. "For in the name of the Law ye
make the Lord's people transgress."
8. And there was much questioning among the
court.

2

3

1. And 50 groups of the Land lert in search Gf ~
new hmd in Which. to establish so as to avoid the war
among the yellow tribes of a distant country and to
oblain a useful education.

4

1. Now lhe young leaders broke the bonds which
they stru"led with asking, "Of what good are laws
of man which no one res,,""? Is it nol the heart and
soul with which must be dealt? Lo, it is found that
laws created merely to rule dost contaminate the
true goal of education."
Z. The disciples conceded and did not refute.
3. "For verily all men must have a philosophy in
their hearl or they are at once dead."

4. N(Jw the young leaders were troubled at heart
for there came to their lips one burning question
they wanted truly to ask but were' afraid lest they
provoke the wrath of' the King and his disciples.
IS. But the young men let the words escape fn:fn
Iheir throats and said, "Whither dost this Land
goest for in truth we seem 10 be drifting as a twig
on a churning river~ For it is found that we have no
:;tandard with which to judge ourselves as the carpenter uses a plum line."
8. "We come away from OUT homes but to discover another set of parents who rule with an even
tighter hand." said the youths haltingly.

T. And there was much trouble and turmoil in
the Land.

1...-........................1

I am spellking to the student btxly

not only as II member, but also as
ils treuurer. Treasurers do not
speak out often. but I feel ] must
under these circumstances.
I feel Ihe interests and welfare of
the student body have heen harmed
seriously. Briefly, here is the problem: Social Committee was given
$7.200 of the ASWC budget by
Senate. This was split down into the
various activities, such as homecoming, spring party, etc. This year,
homecoming went $1500 in the red
O\·u and ahOl'e its budget allocation. The ASWC was assu~ that
social committee would Cllt down
in other areas. However, the commillee, with no financial authorization, signed a contract that endangers its budgel position and thaI of
the ASWC.
I feel this action by social committee is unwise, unfair, and un·
forlunale. It is unwise because there
is lillie chance of even escaping
with a small loss. To break even,
we mu st fill the auditorium at an

(\n Open Leller To the
Student Body
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It is almost impossible to express
our appreciation for your support
on the 14th of January. It was one
of the warmest responses that I
have ever seen demonstrated on the
campus.
It might interest you to know
thai it was the largesl attendance
in our I)mnasium for a basl,;ethall
game that I have ever seen siIKe I
have been here at Whitworth.
We want to thanl.: especially Jo
McIntire and Pep Shackelford for
dteir interest and effort. Your oul·
slandine. support has given us cause
to believe that we will represent
you well this season.

Dick Kamm
The BasJ.:etball Squad

average price of $2.50 per seat, not
c 0 u n tin g promotionlll expenses.
Last year. we conlracted Roger
Williams, for $2S00, packed the
auditorium, and still lost a rouple
hundred dollars because of promotional and production expen~s.
I feel th is action is unfair be.
cause in all probability there will
be a deficit in the social committee
account at year-end. I do nol feel
it is fair to penalize next year's
program because of the mistakes of
this year's. Last year. the social
committee broke even with $5800
budgeted, why cannot this year's
committee make it with a $7200
budaet? Also, it is not fair to other
ASWC organizations to pressure
them into following their budgets
if one committee can ianore its
budget and sign unauthorized contracts.
I feel the social committee action is unfortunate because it would
not have happened, had precautions
been tllken. The ASWC has protccted itself from occllrances like
th is in other areas and I feel it can
be protected in this area. Experience is a hllrd teacher, but it is
a good one. Past ASWC tangles
with unauthorized contracts has resulted in controls that have pro-.
vided sufficient protection.
Controls over contracts exist in
other ASWC arCiis except in the
social committee area. TherefO£e I
propose that all social committee
contract proposals be cleared
through the Executive Board before
any contracts are signed or requested. This way, contract decisions by social commillee will receive financial authorization and the
students' interest will be protected.
Some may feel this proposal will
destroy social committee. I disaaree,
and so have lOCial members to
whom I have talked. If social com·
mittee can destroy the ASWC, then
this sreat amou~t of autonomous
power must be uriller some control.
Moreover, bringing one committee
'under the same rules that ofher
ASWC areas operate (such as Jlubli-

E
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Analyzing the Synlptoms
Apathy is a sickness combatted by every institution, academic or otherwise; but it is becoming rr«>re and more evident that Whitworth's particular case is more in the state
of an epidemic.
•
We received a number of comments concerning the last
edition of the Whitworthian--especiaily the con trovversia I
issues discussed editorially. We welcomed the pats on the
back; the "Keep up the good work"s and assorted "Bravo"s
and "Hip hip"s were quite heartening; and we listened intently to the helpful hints whispered in our ears. We also received one letter-an expression of gratitude from the basketball coach for the healthy turnout at the last ball game.
Not a single "reader" was concerned enough, pro or. con, to
sit down, put his reactions on paper, drum up the courage to
a;,- his M . . . . . . . have it printed. The average college newspaper of our size will print a half page bf letters to the editor
per issue and have to turn down more. Exactly what does
this lack of involvement mean?
.
It seems Whitworth is living under the myth that a newsstaff puts 9Ut a paper; that student office~ compose the active student body; that a professor is solely responsible bcreating a mature, academic, clasSroom atmosphere, etc. etc.
Perhaps it is necessary to hold one these positions in order to
see the stupidity of such reasoning. If so, we are merely
bloodying our heads, battering them against the wallS--Out
keep on battering we will.
AI. few groups and individual students have, in the past
few weeks and months, been trying to systematically analyze
what they. feel is "rotten in Denmark". In attempting to constructively explore the direction (or lack of direction) of the
college, they have anticipated some bloody battering in piercing the walls of the institution. But are tney doomed t~ be
"all bloodied out" by a student body which simply doesn't
care before they even reach those walls?

Prescribing. the Cure

cations) ,s not destroying the committee.
I would not have proposed this
plan had it not received the support
it has. People such as Mr. Weber
of the business department and finaIKial advisor of publications, Mrs.
Whitehouse, and several students
including two senate committee
chairmen feel this measure is a neussity.
Soon a resolution will be submitted to Senate concerning this
matter. It is now up' to the sludenlli
to talk to their senators and have
their feelings represented in ~nate.
Ken Roberts
ASWC Treasurer

'Fortunately, apathy, if highly communicable, is by nQ
means incurable. "All" it takes is a student body willing to
actiyely c.~. It takes someone concerned with n'1!()re than a
good turnout at a basketball game. Somebody around here
has got to get good and mad--mad enough to do something
about it! There are too many people with pilenty of guts fu
sif in their r()Ofl1f> and criticize and much less when it comes
to putting these criticisms in print.
Pemapssomething il rotten in Denmark. But if, as Bob
Bohrer wrote, "everybody's noticed it", few people have
shown enough courage to say it-let alone meke some attempt to find the roots of *,e problem. Pemaps instead of
making plans to transfer, someone, should start making plans
to try to change and improve on that aspect of the II'"j~e
which they don't like-to make Whitworth what he would
like it to be. Talk it over in the dorm; Talk to son,eone in the
ad,.,-"istration; Write a letter to the newspaper; Analyze, Explore, and M.ke Your Succestio... ,
It is tragicly true that this is all "easier said than done,"
But isn't it time someone stopped saying and started tIoi ..,7

·-Get Off the Balcony··
By LYN SCOTT

With a call that rang from the
conviction of a believing heart, Dr.
Martin Niemoeller, speaking Friday in chapel of Whitworth College,
admonished students and all men
to get off the balcony of·professing
onlookers. and down into the
stream of life. Gel down on the
road of life where are the hungry,
the naked, the halt, and the blind,
was the nature of .his closing call.

lin.....n of a" .,. had
hhll not."

in, had idared to thunder to an
Adolph HiUer, "God is my Fuehred" The guillotine, the firing
squad, the Gestapo, the concentration camp could not conquer the
spirit of this man; and when eight
hundred Naval officers of the German Navy offered themselves as
'hostages in order that he might be
free for one day 10 celebrate the
golden anniversary of his parents,
the mi,lhty Hiller dared not frcc

IUlt p. .ed th .... I." .nd "'."Y knew

Dr. Niemoeller crossed the stage
of the Whitworth campus with
many failing 10 realize thal one of
the greatesl men of the century
had just pased by. The man whom
Hitler dared not kill stood quietly
before us. a man of 7S years,
speaking his "warrior's psalm" of
love and brotherhood.
Here was the man who had defied the enemies or his German na·
tion in WWI as Commander of a
German U Boat submarine, and
who, when the time: came to defend
his country aRainst an enemy with·

him.
As the iron bars of the concentration camp had broken in the
presence of this man's spirit. so

divisions of church and idoctrine
dissolve in the spirit of love which
exists in Martin Niemoeller today.
The bonds of hatred and animosity
do nof exist for him; though he has
known and witnessed the ultimate
of human cruelties.
He stood before us asking the
question, "What is important in
life?", and as he spoke, he revealed
his own sense', of values, with the
word Love penetrating our awareness as surely as had his "God-ismy-Fuehrerl" penetrated the consciousness of a Hitler yeaTS allO.
And yet, as he spoke, many
among the Whitworth student body
knew nothing of the greatness of
this man. The man of lin age had
just passed by, and many knew him
not.
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COlltll SlIows Verslltility
DR Courts, ill CllIssroom

A croup of NuoDltN pther around the newest ad dltlon to the dorm, II. piano which tlwy draJl:'lt't'd UI'
four mrhbJ of stall'll fol' kicks. Left to rl~ht are l\Iark Miller, Rich Lan~ord, Dan Lutz. DIl\'\) ObIOn,
&ad Cral~ FOllter.

I. T. . With the Tilles

Old Piano Finds New Home in Nason
It has been said that a man's
home is his castle, and if he wants
to decorate it with old (empty)
beer kegs, NO PARKING signs,
and broken skis, that's his business. Even an early American bathtub in the middle of a study room
can be understood. But a PIANO.
And yet in the third floor of
Stewart Hall, nestled between the
door and an old barrel, is a genuine 1926 Schumann Piano. Its
dark walnut finish is scratched a bit
from prolonged neglect in the music building and it's none the beller

for being dragged up four flights
of stairs by the men of Nason. But
it still plays a good honky-tonk,
and that's what matters.
"It was just vegetating in the music building," explained Rich Langford of room 307, who was mainly
responsible for the enterprise, "We
thought it would add a lillie color
to our room."
Langford and his roommates
(Dan Lutz, Mark Miller ,and Dave
Olson) waded through the necessary red-tape, rented a Whitworth

truck, and moved the pinno from
the music building to Stewart ovcr
semester break.
After repairing the keys and felts,
Langford, tI music mlijor, reports
that the piano is pretty serviceable.
"Wc can play ragtime on it. and
usc it for general fun."

So far, Complaints from fellow
Nasonites have been few. After.all,
how many dorms can boast such n
prize?

ArtlNlit Dining HIIII Rules
Reretll '.nging Mllnners
Whitworth mealtime is hardly
notorious for beine peaceful. Silverware clatters, a radio blares, a coed
screams to a friend across the room.
And sometimes it's Ilecessary to
duck to avoid being hit by a welJ. aimed roll. But it wasn't always so.
As late as 1958 students were required to observe the strictest rules
of etiquette, including a carefully
prescribed system of entering and
leaving the dining hall.
These rules, now yellowed with
age, were discovered under an old
piano In the music building. According to Mrs. Edna Clark, who
hu worked'in the dining halI since
1954, these were the rules in force
when she first came to Whitworth,
rules whieh were not relaxed until
about 1958.
'7he faculty will enter the room
first." say the rules. "then the womm students, who will take their
places four to a lable." (Girls were
warned not to feJerve places and
to mab new girls feel welcome)
"Meo will enter last, those in the
front proceeding to the rear of the
hall filling up fhe tables so that
tbere will be eight at every table."
According to the ritual, everyone
remained standing unlil after grace
was liven. Then each gentleman
was instructed to seal the lady on
his right and she was lold to move
into her chair from the right lide.
Food was passed around fll1T1i1y
style and it Willi necessary to follow
the cUell by the host or hostess, to
avoid confusion. Besides calling the
sianall, the host was responsible for
keeping the conversation lively and
pneral (so no one was left out).
He was also the disciplinarian, lest
a student became unruly.
To mainlain the proper atmos-

phere, announcements of any kind
were strictly forbidden. So wc:re
radios, stllnt advertising, and food
throwing. Students were reminded
that noises in the hallway could be
clearly heard in the dining hall.
Tables were dismissed at 6: 15 .
When a table had all agreed that
they were ready to leave (by vote,
maybe?) the host gave the signal
to rise and everyone left together.
It was that simple. No messy
sorting of silver, no lively exchange
with the garbaBe boy. These were
"the good old ~ays."
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RUSANS
New Bridal Shop
Downtown Store

BARBER SHOP

e

1021 B

No.

Division

A.M. -

7 P.M.

TUESDAY
8 A.M. -

6

FRIDAY

P.M.

SATURDAY

Thrift, Clticles

use

Smart Coedl don't hive to be econ
malorl to lenow the vllue of Ie.. p'n,
track of college COlts. They ule ONI
ThrlftlChecb to bep a record of Whlt'l
lpent Ind wha"1 left.

SMALL TALK:
Mistress of Machiavelli,m Mischief

~
Why does a little thing, such as a ring, sometimes cause so much concern? Cash? Don't be
naive, dearie. Learn ... then earn. Weisfield's
has a credit plan for students of promise.

:Jeisfields
JEWI<I.r-RS

W

nUDIHT IAIIS

Through this experience, Coach
Kalllm wus able to Integrato thOle
things import lint to him-hll love
of Christ, his interest in basketball,
his awareness of history-and
wenve these things into his phiJ08ophy of living.

COLLEGE· .TOWN

I

M

DJOK KAMM

New Manl'..... nt

See our big sciecliml of bridal sets.
WNIIWOIfN IIOWUN8
c:atrII

only to be'8 lalented ball plnyer,
but to either '$ing or spenk. He de·
cided to speak.

To most students the name
"Kamm" stirs up thoughts of
"coach" lind "Pirates", bill to hislory majors, he's 1\ challenging prof
who becomes totally involved in his
fa\'orite subject-history.
Though he was born in Woodbury, New Jerscy, Kamm ap4lnt
most of his life in Wheaton, a small
college town outside of ChicIIBO.
He graduated from Wheaton C()I·
lege in 1959. Having avoided history lit Wheaton (his falher WaS a
history prof), Kamm beaan to pursue the subject during a year of
post-lraduato study at the University of JIIinois. He is presently
working on his doctorate, havinl
studied at both WSU lind U of W.
In 1960, Kamm began teaching
and coaching at Whitworth. During
tile cl!rly years of his teachinl he
mel Helene Eaton, herself a WC
graduate with a degree in English.
The two were married in 1963 and
now have two children.
Kamm has had a life-Ionll inter·
est in sports. As a senior at WheaIon College. he pla~'etl on the team
that won the national championship
III Evansville. An outstanding college pillyer, the lanky red-head was
chosen to play for Venture for Vic·
tory, II ITlivelinB: haskctball team
that witnesses for Christ. His tCIUlI
covered 28,000 miles in two and
half months, pluying 72 gnm es
ugainst native learns from five Fur
Eastern cou nl ries.
As a member of slIch un organization, Kamm was required not

And If you're clo.. with I doill', you
lenow I boole of 25 Co.'l only $2.50 with
no minimum bllince required • . • no
monthly .. rvlce cha,ge . . . no charge
on deposits.
AI a bonul, you get YDur nlme printed fr_ on every checle and your colleg.
emblem on the cover. Order up 10m.
todlY·

W. 902 CARLAND
NORTHTOWN AND
8 OTHER SPOKANE OfFICIS

OLD NATIDNAL

(IJ:I:~~
3~

W/I("P P",j(, 0' POI\f>\\lon I, Pr,,' of l'ovr PV'C/Wlf

EASlEAN

WA~HtNGTON OfffCE~

OLD NATIONAL BANK OF WASHINGTON
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Hoopsters Dump Central Wildcats;
Conference Title Hopes Salvaged
By JOliN LUXENBURG

Fusltlrl'Valsh shools o\'er Ihe \\'Jlllelit lIefendcrIi as na,'c Rhodes
maneuvel"!l for n rebound position during \Vhltworlh's 78-70 defeat
of Central TtK'Sday night.

Spring intmmurtll Progmm
SllItes B~BIIIL I-Pitt" So/tbll//.
Hang on to your socks all you
potential and unsung sports heroes!
Your time has finally arrived with

SECURITY
MUTUAL LIFE
Since 1895
Lincoln Nebr.sk.

Preferred Sen;ors
are

Eligible
lor
Our Spec;al
Deterred Prem;u",
Plaft
YOUR REPRESENTATIVES
FRANK SOP.ER
EARL GRANGER
CHARLES B. WIEBER

...... _

Office ......

.,1Ie
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... 7-4060

one of the most exciting and well
~ounded intramural programs to
come yet.
Basketball is pounding the boards
every night with two leagues competing for the individual honors. AI·
der and the faculty look li!;;e the
ones to beal in the A League with
Washington playing tough' in the
B League. There wiJI be no playoff as in years past. Competition
began February 6 and will wind liP
March 13.
Sill te sOftball
I If you're not a hoopsler, then
look forward 10 one'pitch baseball
beginning February II and running
through March 18 in the field
house. Intramural directors Pete
Smith and Roger Gray said that the
game is a lillie different but a lot
of fun.
There is no stoppage of pIa}', one
ilitch to a player, and thre~ Ollts
to a leam. The offense supplies the
pitcher so it's "let· the defeflse be·
ware." AJI balls will be playable
off the ceiling and walls.
sprtngball
Onlinary softball runs from April
11 10 May 12 outside under the
warm Springtime sun. There will be
two leagues. If interested see your
dorm representative as in the other
sports.
Other activities to anticipate are
ping pong und rool; sign up in the
HUB game room or the gym. Badminton, the Spring track meet, a~d
horseshoes, will also be offered In
the Spring.

Two remaining conference conlests will mark the end of the
Pirates league season. Tonight and
tomorrow
Western
Washington
hosts the Whits as the squad takes
to the road for their next three en·
counters.
Victories against Western would
assure the Bucs of a possible titlelie with CW providing Central
loses on of their final league
games. The Wildcats have everything going for them, though, with
both final conference matches being
played at home.
Claw Wildcats
Revenging two earlier defeats the
Whitworth Pirates eeked past Central Washington last Tuesday night
for a 78-70 EvCo victory, The win
kept alive the Buc cagers league
title hopes.
A Central press and zone defense
nearly hindered the Whits offensive
taties. Outside shooting by Frank
Insell and Charlie Nipp provided
the key factor in breaking down
the Wildcats zone coverage. Also
contributing from 'long range' were
big guns Rod McDonald and Fos·
ter Walsh.
Mlllnt&ln Lelld
After the Pirates opening flood
of scoring. 16·8 at one point, the
Wildcats only managed 10 lead the
Bucs twice while knotting the tally
five times during the contests
course. When Central pressured the
Pirates in the last quarter the squad
broke the press and went on t~ ~d.
vance their score while contammg
the Wildcats.
.
.
McDonald led the Pirate sconng
with 24 points while ·also snagging
a game.leading 14 rebounds. Other
Whits in the double scoring figures
were Insell with 18 and Nipp at 14.
CONTACT

"'alt OU\'er and Ste,'c Jen'lli grllpplu IR
mutch.
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WALT OUVER
wrestler of the week

Featuring:
In Store Bakery-Fresh Daily
Health & Beauty Aids
Snack Items
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Student Reduction kate

TItADE ),lAal: IlEG.
The sweetest Valentine of all!
RUSSELL STOVER

GlFfS OF CANDY
Show your thoughtfulness on
Valentine's Day with a gift
of delicious Russell Stover
candies.
They're the finest!
Assorted Chocolates, I-lb.,
1.70; 2-lb., 3.35
"The Gift Box" 1!t2lb., 2.60;
2%-lb, 3.75
Red Foil Hearts, 8Se, 2.25 and
3.65
Fancy Satin Hearts, 3.50 to
20.00
CANDY SHOP
Downtown, Street Floor
Norlhtown, Mall Level

'THE

CRESCENT
Dflwntown

:.~

,:

AMES IGA FOODLINER

OPTOMITIIST
9 ••m. '" 6 p.m. Dell"

9 ....

Inlra-lIIJuad pracllc~

Malnlen

Pirate matmen host their Whit·
man cohorts tonight at 7:30 p,m.
in the Dungeon. This will be the
second encounter for the two
teams, the last being a quadran·
gular tourney in which the Whits
were defeated.
Highlighting the first win of Ihe
year for the grapplers was Walt
Oliver's (177) pin of Zag John
Hanlan. Oliver's victory, one mi·
nute and 31 seconds into the second
period, plus a Gonzaga forfeit in
the heavyweight division gave the
wrestlers a close 19-18 win over
the Bulldogs.
For his victory-clinching efforts
Oliver was voted by his teammates
as 'Wrestler of the Week: Previous
recipient of this award was freshman Keith Huntington (173) who
scored two victories over a Whitman matman in the tourney last
January \J -14.
Other ley matches in the Gonzaga match were Huntington's 6-2
decision, Russ Horhman and Bob
Rideout's decision.

DR. vaNON L. DIXON

.. "'
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@ Tr""" fn 3Jour old ear
on " INW Mercedes-Benz
+ Yrw. Europea" vacation
Buy a Dew Mercedes·llenz here
and pick it up in Europe-you
eaD save almost enough money to
pay for a two·week ~~uropean
,""idal for IWo! As your Mer·
cedes·Benz dealer, we can handle
all arranllements indudinll trade·
iD OD YOIlr preseDt en aad rehu-.
IhipmeDt 10 the UDiled Slates.

And as an authourized dealer, we
can provide other henefits-such
ali an utended U.S. warranty and
proper servicing 'II' hen you bring
your Mercedes·Benz home.
t'or more informal ion come ID aDd
see us before you go, or wrile (or
a frceTourist Delivery Kit.

I'fM...... III IN .... .,. f., E",."... .1iY.ry.

BRITISH MOTOR CARS OF SPOKANE
EAST S21 SPRAGUE

T£ 1-3691

OFFER
Pina Deli"'t
wi th your choice
of a topping
$1.49
WHITWORTH
STUDENTS ONLY
COO DFOR FEB.
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Simpson Consults faculty, Students
On Calendar-Curric:ul um Revision

'\

Cultural Series

SDprllno to Sing On (IImpus
Jrene Jordan, Jramatic soprano,
will be presented in concert by the
Whitworth Colltge Cultural Series,
tonight at 8: 15 p.m. in Cowles
Memorial Auditorium.
Jnternationally acclaimed with the
Metropolitan Opera, the New York
City Opera, London's Royal Opera
and the Chicago Lyric Theater, Miss
Jordan has been fealured soloist
wilh many of the nation's lending
symphony orchestras.
Takes k'IUI
Her arlistry and unusual range
and agility have enabled her to successfully sing the leading soprano
roles in such diverse operas as
"Aida," "Lucia di Lal11mermoor,"
"IJ Trovatore," "Rigoletto," Queen
of the Night in "Magic Flute" and
Fidelio.
Miss Iordan will be accompanied
by Margaret Saunders 011, at the
piano. Mrs. Ott, a mcmbcr of the
Whitworlh faculty as instructor in
piano, received a master's degree

from the Juilliard School of Music.
She has studied with Moriz Rosen·
thai and Sas.cha Garodinitski and
has been a professional assistant and
student pf Olgo Samaroff-Stokowski.
Allelluina (Exsultate jubilate)

Sla h:s Program
The concert program will include:
Mozart
illl Herosi ______________ R.. Franz
Ermani, involami (Ernani) __ Verdi
Dez Tambour ________ Hugo Wolf
Das Verlassene Magdelein
Hugo Wolf
Chanson espagnole Maurice Ra)'cl
NicoleUe _________ Maurice R(lI'ei
o quand je dors ______ Fruflz Liszt
Air de Lia (L'Enfant Prodigue)
Cla/ulc DL'blt.ny
Synnove's Song __________ Kjjl'rltlf
I Wonder as 1 Wander
arr. 101m lacob Nifc.r
Go Way from my Window
tlrr. la/III lm:ob N ill'S
Rcgrets (Orpheus in Hades)
lilIes Offenbach

Dr. DuvlIll Tllkes SlIbbllticlIl
Pillns Pllillltlelpilill Resellrch
Dr. R. Fenton Duvall, professor
of history at Whilworth College, is
currenlly on sabbatical leave to l!O
research concerning Ihe impact of
the American revolution on maritime trade, according to college
ficials.
Duvull wilJ travel to Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, to complete his research work at the library of the
Hislorical Svciety of Pcnnsylvanill.
Before their trip 10 Philadelphiu,
Duvull and his wife, will do research
work al both the Bancroft Library,
Berkeley, California, and the Huntington Library, Los Angeles.
Plans Research
Duvall plans to spend the spring
term and the first half of the sum·
mer doing research with trips 10
Washington, D.C. and New York
also on his agenda, A possible trip
10 London is also under consideration.
The resulls of Duvall's research
will be published if a trend can be
found in the merchant trade of that
era. Duvall will spend most of his
time tracing the. development of
trade during that period by an exploration of the countless documents
published immediately folJowil)g the
Revolution.
Bollst. Background
Duvall received his bachelor of
science degree in educalion from
Temple University, his mllster's degree from the University of Pennsylvan ill, a doctor of literature degree from King's College in Delaware and his Ph.D. from the University of PennsylvBnia.
He came to Whitworth in 19491959. He then served as academic
dean at King's College 1959-60.
Then was vice-president at Waynes·
burg College returning to Whitworth College in 1961 where he
served as dean of students 1961-

of-

.~

63,

Facultv Attitudes
Toward Proposals'
Sought by Poll
Attempting to obtain a broad
range of opinion from the faculty
concerning some of the suggested
curriculum and calendar changes,
the curriculum revision study committee, under the leadership of dean
of the faculty Dr. Clarence Simpson, ha~ prepared and conducted a
poll of the Whitworth faculty.

The faculty has given ils o\'erwhelming approval to the opening
stalement which outlincs the "cs·
sential objectives of a good gcnenll
education program for Whitworth
College."

EmphuslzL'S Calendar
'The poll reflects," stated Dr.
Simpson, "the prcscnt major t:1s1
of 'I he curriculum revision which h
to work with the general educatioll
plan and the calendar instead of an
in-depth study of the major pro·
gra!l1s which JlUJst follow."
}Ja.\'ic skills include competence in
Ihe wriUen and oral use of English
and through the intermediate level
in one foreign language.
Knowlcdge of Ollr cllilure entails
knowledge of our (ulluml heritage,
including other cultures. and it~
relevance to Cll rrent issues.
This also includes knowledge of

Personal Vall/ll/iOtI entails (') appreciation of beauty in the fine arts
and creative expression, 2) awareness of morality thrOligh the

,

Duvall is a member of the American Historical Association, Historical Society of Pennsylvania and the
Pennsylvllnia Historical Association.

With four students now adding their views concerning the
curriculum revision, the academic cabinet under the leadership of Dr. Clarence Simpson, dean of the faculty, in last
Tuesday's meeting planned the ned steps in the revamping
of the curriculum and calendar.
Major steps in preparatipn have been taken in Dr. Sil'T'l(>son's current program of visiting dorm meetings to obtain
student opinion and in the planning of two extensive tours
of colleges which have experimented with systems similar to
those Whitworth is considering.

The poll contains many of the
same' ideas. suggestions and propo:
sals as lire currently being presented 10 the student body for COIlsideration in Ihe process of Dr.
Simpson's campaign of dorm visilalion.

great thoughts and feelings, basic
concepts of modern science and
their significance, and an awareness
of our Christian heritage including
Ihe Scriptures.

DR. R. Ft;NTON nUVAI.L

FDur Stutlents loin (llbi net
Delln (ites PIIIRS, Progress

knowledge of major ethical systems
and Ihe application of Ihe Christilln
faith to ethicRI problems and 3)
valuation of truth in Inc ability 10
think mtio01It1y and 10 evahmte critically.
Crmllrllll.'(1 olld I'uge 6 "('OJ.IJ'

The four students, chosen by the
ASWC exec and upproved by scnate, are I'aul Chaffee, Ken Roberts,
Jan Mcislahn and Carol Maxson.
Also present at the meeting were
Dr. Ed Olson, head of the science
division; Dr. Howanl Stein, head of
Ihe biology department; Mr. John
Koehler, head of Ihe art department; Dr. David Dilworth, head of
the religion department; Mr. Frank
Houser, head of the sociology department; Miss Estella Baldwin, regustrar and Dr. Simpson,
Plan" Tour
Dr. Simpson outlined his pIon for
a spring tour of several Eastern col·
leges with
Fenton Duvall, currently on sabbatical in Philadelphia.
Their purpose will be to visit and
seek candid evaluations from administrators, faculty and students involved in some of the plans being
suggested for Whitwprth.
"I will also visit several Western
~schools with Dr. Olson with the
same purpose," IInnounced Dr.
Simpson. "In all we hope to be able
to talk extensively with at least
eight or nine schools. We want to
find out what bugs in these plans
they experienced und how we can
avoid them."

Ult. CI.,\RENCE SIMPSON
D"an of the Faculty

Mitworth Drllws
From lllrge Arell
Findings show that 552 Whitworth College students or 46 percent of the siudent body of 1197
reside within the state of Washington. The Washingtonians come from
!OJ different communities and' cities.
The eleven WashinglOn I;ommunities and cities with the highest number of students enrolled are Spo'
kane, 18 I; Seattle, 56; Mead, 29;
Kirkland, 17; Tacoma, 15; Yaldrna, 13; Richland, 10; Veradale, 9;
Bellevue, 8; Bellingham, II; and Colville, 8.
This geographical
distribution
study was conducted to aid Pre5byterian ministers and churches within
the Synod of Washington-Alaska,
according to Homer Townsend, associate director of developmenl, who
did the re5earch.
Or'ihe Washington studenl5, 374
declare home residences east of the
Cascade Mountains.
The breakdown by presbyteries is

Dlrectll DIIIClJllldoRfI

He listed three major directions
in which he is attempting to guide
Ihe discussions during his meetings
with groups of students. The first
is a revision of the cnlendllr with onc
major goal being the conclusion of
the fall term before the Christmas
vllcation.
Secondly, he hopes to develop fJ
program which enllbles students lind
faculty to work with further dcpth
with fewer courses. Thirdly, he aims
for "greater flexibility in schcduljng~"

"We want to get away from the
idea that the amount of work is
,scaled purely to the number of
credit hours offered. We want to
Continued on p, 6 "SIMI"SON"

Class Attendence Changes Discussed; Students on Council
the highest number of voles Ie win.
Financial policy was considered
at the Fcbruary J 5 meeting. Resolutions dealt with control over
ASWC contract~ and authorization
of e~pendilures from the SludentAlumni Library Fund. The first rcsolution dealt with ASWC contracts.
Senate PIiSSed unanimously arc·
solution requiring "that all contract~
binding upon ASWC organizfltions
anti involving IInlonnts of $300 or
more mllst he approved by the Student Exec before the cantmets arc
signed or requestsd."
The second resolution was con·
cerned with the student self·asscss·
ed money in the Sludent-Alumni
Lihrary Committe fund. This reso-

.>.

nr.

Senate Report

B;r KJo;N ROBERTS
Student Senate began the second
semester by turning its attention to
rules for the forthcoming convenlion, financiul policy and academic
matters.
On Fch. 8, Senate passed Ily a
II-J vote a rC50lution changing voting procedure in the ,\SWC Convention. In the past, each delegate
WitS allowed one vote. Wilh Ihis
change, delegates will have two
votes.
On Febmary IS, Senate passed
12-1 a resolution which will enable
II lOsing convenlion cllndidate to
launch a write-in campnign for Ihe
general election ballol musl have

....

.;

lution stated "appropriatiolls from
SALC funds must be approved by
Student Senate before the executors
of the fund 511all be authorized to
make expenditures."
The "executors" arc the student
body president, Ihe c~airman of the
SALe, and the business manager of
of the college. The resolution Itlso
provided that all "agreements ~halJ
be in writing and have Student Scnate approval in advance of the confirmation" of such agreements.
It was also resolved thnt all pos·
sihilities for matching funds be
brought before the Senate.
A recommcndntion concerning
;Jc~demic policy, namcl~' clu~s at·
tendance, was passed and ~cnt 10

Ihe Academic Cflbinet and faculty.
The policy recommended by Scnate is as follows: (11) all lower
division classes will maintain the
present policy of class allendllnce,
(b) "In the upper division classe,
the professor mllY take attendance,
but the student will in on wily be
penalized IIntii he hilS been ahsent
35 per cent of the total class periods
in one semester, at which time his
registration for Ihat cDllrse will be
withdrawn," and (c) "At the dis·
cretion of the Academic Cabinet,
certain classes which require repe·
tition for the learning process (e.g.
music, physicill education, and se·
minars) will be e~empt from this
pulicy,

~'.'
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Battle of Wortis

"Hurry, Hurray, Hurry! Full ride for jUlt one little, thin
two thousand doll., bilil"

The Student Nelwspuper:
Our Policr

By Dr, Joha CUttOQ Little
Aut. Prot, 80010101)'
I remember Ihe lady's lament during the Wir. Commenling on the
supply of eligible males, the lyrics
of one song went, "They're either
too young or too old; they're either
too fresh or too gra5JY green . , ."
Wlu!n I take an assignment to write,
either too many words are called
for or too few. In the present instance ideas come flooding, not
liking to be ~med by wordlimits but, remembering that ideas
can beget ideas, I offer WIlle on 't
mailer of wide concern among administration, faculty and students of
Whitworth. My liability to limit
words in attempted communication
is as nothing compared to my concern that communication often fails
to take place no matter how few
or how simple the words. As a sociologist I am becoming more con·
vinced that the basic problem is not
in the ineffectiveness of words, as
conveyors of meaning but rather in
the structures we have built socially to serve man and the capacity
of these structures to imprison humanity rather than implement it.
I use hUll'lanity as an abstraction
representing concrete humans. Abstractions, I suppose, represent demonstrated reflective capacity in
individuals, whereas institutionaJization &Cems to represent non-rational
capacities in institutions to convert
themselves from serving individuals
to demanding service from individuaJs. Upon lurther reflection it be.comes evident that what is required
for institutions to maintain their
5Crvice orientation, their willingness
to be expended,' is some continued
monitoring through ideas. Sim:e institutions cannot reflect, the burden
is clearly on individuals to be: ideationaJly creative.
All that stands for progress has
resulted from the courageous crea-

In view simultaneously of the nature of the mid-yead issue and of certain points put forth in Dr. Koehler's state-ofthe college address, we feel it necessary. to restate the editorial policy set down in the opening issue of the Whitworthian
back in September,
As "the organ of the student body", we naturally have
an obligation to print the news-factually, concisely, and,
wherever possible, in depth. This we feel we are' doing.
And though we are aware that news coverage' has been
occasionally incOl'T1>lete due to an under-manned staff,' we
are constantly in search of ways to overcome this difficl.,llty.
But an equally vital function in our role as an organ 'is
our responsibility to serve as a voice for individual students
as well asthe student body as a whole. We must seek to reffect a wide range of student opinion. We must welcome aU
expressions of attitudes of all students as well as any faculty
or administratiOn member willing to contribute.
Consequently, in trying to reflect the attitudes of a complex college cOf'l'Ynunity., we will sometimes feel it necessary
to criticize where ~ feel criticism is due, to make suggesBy LIZ DILLE
tions where we think suggestions are needed, and to commend where we feel commendation is deserved. We may not
Rows upon rows - a captivated
always be right: but the very nature of an opinion suggests audience, a boon to a good speaker.
This is the present situation of Chathe hazards to be accepted alongside the responsibility. A pel,
1967, Whitworth campus. An
student newspaper is in its very nature as much a learning, audience, or rather a conglomorate
growing, process as any other aspect of the college life. And of bodies, en mass in Cowles Memorial Auditorium every Monday,
we are prepared to receive the brunt of criticism along with Wednesday and Rriday at 10:00
everyone else.
a.m.
Unfortunately, a policy of printing such student opinion
Il is a common cry today that
seems, as a matter of course, to label a student newspaper Americans are prostituting themwiltl an image of incessant criticism and rebellion. By printing selves in numerous situations. They
. prostitute themselves to business, to
student opinion, which tends to be sOl'l1ewhat existentialist school, to money, and ever more
by ltIe very nature of our generation and times, a newspaper frightening is the list of things they
lays itself wide open to a whole breed of terminology from an pr05titute. And at Whitworth,
Americans are prostituting the tra"opinion sheet" to the "rebel rag,"
dition of Chapel.
We have avoided the "student rebel" tag like the Black
But this is not of great imporPlague all year and will continue to avoid it-As long as it tance, for the institution of Chapel,
per so is only a societal concept. In
doesn't mean neglecting our obligation to a student body and
this maluse, we are violating It
a student body's right to a voice.-R.H.A.

I

Policr, Not Persons
Apparently Ken Roberts' writeup of the Social Committee conIract situation in 'last week's issue has created some problems and
initial iff feeling among the student exec. This is unfortunate for,
in writing his criticism (which appeared unded "SPEAKING
OUT"), this was far from the result Ken hoped to achieve. It
scems that in an effort to meet the Whitworthian deadline, he
failed to make it clear that he meant to criticize policy and not
persons. This is not a difficult mistake to make, and no one regretted the misunderstanding more than Ken.
The most obvious affect of this criticism was that it pUI ASWC
Social Veep Bob Korn under fire. This is not the first time, as
it seems the Whitworth social life is constantly bearing the brunt
of such attacks. But it is important to keep in mind that such
attacks are aimed at the social life and not just the social vice
president. Bob Korn is no more the Whitworth social life than
.is Jon Freeberg the student body. And no one realizes this more>
thnn Ken, who as ASWC treasurer, benrs the sometimes overwhelming weight of the responsibility involvcu in any student body
office.
•

Guest Editorial

Fe-

deny dem~~'ic advocacy suppostivily of thinking individuals, wheedly a part of ODe'S heritaae.
ther in physica)" technology or in
One would be foolish to claim
presently developina social lechnol·
ogy. Among the nlltural impedences
that students are utterly free from
to progress has stood and continues
the imprisonin, effects of instituto stand a giant social impedence,
tionalization. One can note hopeinstitutionalization. It needs to be
fully that they are relatively free if
differentiated from institutions, inonly becaUJe they have not felt its
evitably needed to reduce random,
stultifying infiuem:e so long. Tb6
searching behavior to orderly, pre- , lemerity students have mown to
dictable and governable forms. Thus
question poor food at Whitwo.'1h as
child-rearing, governing, economic
well as anachronistic sociaJ rules, to
anld religious institutional systems
question the quality of education at
mark the ordering path of man. The
Berkeley, the morality of our Viet
arising of institutions is in response
Nam involvement across the county,
to human and societal needs; the
and the immoratity of segreptionri,idifying of those institutiolls
discrimination, all these and 'more
until they possess a capacity to
have em:ouraged me to believe more
dominate individuals represents inin the actionistic sludent of the sixstitu tionalization.
ties than in the apathetic sludent of
r have come to feel that com- the fifties.
Recogniting' the potential in the
munication is impeded on our camother levels to provide antidotes to
pus because men at every level are
institutionalization· and 10 open
not truly free. We have too lillIe
lines of communication, I neverthetime to look into our own hearts
less conclude that the numerically
and the hearts of others as individdominant but power-dominated stuuals when as administrators we are
on short tethers held by timorous
dent has the PQtenUal to keep the
and illiberal constituents, when as
pressure on through constructive.
faculty we shine in the classroom
concerned, concerted and creative
and go into eclipse when confrontendeavor until this college becomes,
ed with controversial. conversations
as never before, a plae where men
with visitors or resident others,
are set free.
when as students we so cherish a
When the history of our times is
sheepskin that we sheepishly conwritten, may it note that we took
duct ourselves staying on our balthe R out of Revolution-and by Reconies. You can overlook a lot from
flection made it Evolution.' If
a balcony.
change is in order of the day, may
it be orderly change; may the pOwer
Ours is the Jdnd of 'fotld where
of mutation replace the muteness of
a Clark Kerr can get fired for
those who could be: powerful to the
patience with students, where facglory of God because for the greater
ulty can be refused tenure because
good of man.
they don't please, and where stvdents can shape up for fear they'll
In our continuing batlle of words,
be shipped out if they ask embarwe might take courage that once a
ra:;sing questions or get embarrassband of revolutionllries used the
ing answers to quntion5 they hove
Greek word for fish, ICfHIOS as
asked of too many people. Relia watchword. In our own evolutiongious insHtutionalization can be seell
ary quest perhaps a useful phrase
to squeeze out the spiritual vitality
could be, "What's the good word?"
and political institutionaliza tion can
There must be many.

greater sym Ibhofmado m m mfw m
scervic... The unholiness of worship
is bet:oming a norm. Once people
negleCt anything, they are unlikely
to be able to restore it to its pre·
vious position - no matter how higl'
or low (his was.
So Whitworlhians are leaTl'ling
that worship is a thing to be
mocked. They march into the audigreater symbol of the rituatistic
and talk to their neighbor. The
Chapel program starts, they flick
the switch and drift into slumber
land, a period of instnsified study·
ing, or a false look of concentration. And here they stay until the
final M.~men" signals the end and
they flick the switch back to life,
., And now on with the process of
living."
Like Dogs, they wilt become con·
ditioned to this response after four
torium, find their seats, sit down,
in church, find their favorite pew,

I

say good morning to their neighbor
and shift into contemplation When
the minister rises; Only to be revived by the concluding "Amen."
What's tile solution? The institution of Chapel is synonumous
with Whitworth College, no one
would comider absolving it. The
fault is not solely with the students
nor the administration; it's a burden bolh must share equally. It is
only together that the problem can
be solved, The. parent~hild relationship employed so of len is not sufficient.
The administration can no ionger
say "Chapel is here 'to stay, don't
fighl." and the child can no longer
respond by "attending in apathy."
Neither will win pursuing this path.
Speakers have liUle impact and students let great inspiration pass over
their heads. Both are losers. Let's
cooperate before we destroy that
which we should be perpetuating.
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Rising Cost of an Education

(ACP)-Stooents at small privale colle,es and universities are
beginning to feel deep financial
pains as private institutions face a
trend of escalating tuition, notes
the Kansas State University Collegian.
Costs of attending a private
school, now roughly $500 to $600
a semester for tuition, are on the
rise. This year, for example, Marquette University raiSed tuition $75
a semnter, St. Louis University
$ 125, and Creillhton University
$45. The reason in all cases was
stated as the growing imbalam:e between income and expense.
The Rev. Paul Reinett, S.l., St.
Louis president, stated in an open
letter to students, "Virtually every
priVate colleae and university in the

country will be forced to increase
its tuition rates this year because of
the simple, inescapable fact that the
gap between tuition income and
general educatiOnal costs continues
to grow greater." .
At Creighton, this is the third
tuition increase in as many years,
brin,ing the yearly tuition load to
$1,020 for undergraduates. St.
louis' increases brings the single
semester total fo $700.
Since funds are obtained primarily from tuition rather than taxes,
it seems inevitable that fees will
continue to escalate with inflation
and increased educational demands.
II also appears that state institutiOIlS, not totally dependent upon
tuition and, endowments, have . a
better chance' to meet the increased

demands of enrollment, technology,
and research:
Increased funds can be obtained
either by increased taxes or by the
redistribution of governmental budgets. At the same lime they can
maintain minimal tuition.
. Students at priVate institutions
life paying double-taxes plus extraneous tuition. If the escalation
continues, private education will be
a privilege of. wealth, and it wHl become increasingly difficult to m!intain"'academic standards.
It does notllppear that privale institutions will be able to compete
effectively with state institutions in
the proc~ of mass education. Unfortunately, progress often means
the death or tradition.
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uwp·The White Guard

But this could possibly be an exception (0 the "think str~ight" absoTo the FAlitor:
lute - and so goes tne history of
"absolutes...
America has an answer for the
A constructh'e suggestion mighl
Red Guard of Red China. We were
be that they change Iheir hidden
priveleged in chapel to have those
emphasis from "moral absolutes" to
new proponents of the absolute,
People. A guding phlosophy might
true and humanly. the "Up With
be as follows: "Moral laws are
People group" - or as history will
made for People;; People are not
remember them the White
made for moral laws."
Guard
As musicians they were talented,
in appearance and style they were
polished, but their implied political
and social message is truly hopeless,
naive and doomed for the complex.
ities of the twentieth century.
Who are they trying to kid? First
they think they are going to lift
Up People with "absolute moral
principles" (probably epitomizzed
in !he pious, self-righteous "American Way"). Supposedly they will
be able to meet all "Up With People situations" with these guiding
absolutes.
Just for laughs I would like to
see a list of these moral absolutes.
and then submit them to the "death
of a thousand qualifications," which
I'm sure the twcnlieth-century will
do.
SeCondly, when will they realize
that in Ihis day and age slavery
isn't in style, much less workable.
Just as the Red Guards extoll the
virtues of living and dying (slavery)
for "Mao Think," so do the White
Guards extoll the joy and security
of attempted actualization of nen·
scnsical "moral absolutes."
Such slavery has produced such
pragmatic individuals at Mao Tse
Tung and the pious, selfrighteous,
highly moral John Foster Dulles.
Both are ill-destined in human history in their own straght and narrow way.
And their slogans were jjust too
much. Freedom isn't free they say.
Obviously they imply a sacrifice but what kind and in what direc~
tion? Does this sacrifice mean we
putOUT capital resourses into war
planes, napalm and bombs to SUpposedly protect freedom. Or do we
invest our great resources in peaceful attempts to free all people from
material wants and ideological absolutes, not just the ones we determine to be "moral" and worthy.
Finally we learned that you
"can't live crooked and think
straight." My comment would be to
read a biographical sketch of the
wondrously promiscous Ben Franklin. One wonders how much 'a
crooked and guilt free scoundrel
could suggest prayer, of all things,
at the Constitutional Cpnvention.
p
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State...t .f P.,.se
To the Editor:
One of the ideas that has emerg·
ed from the discussion during the
1966 Spiritual Emphasis Week is
meaningful integration of Whitworth College. The Whitworth
Human Relations Council is the resultant manifestation of this idea
in a constructive committee designto do a meaningful job of educating individuals for involvement in
II merging world of reality and life.
By learning to commUliicate effectively with all people. we improve the probability of surviving in
this world. The present· approaches
of the Human Relations Council are
threefold:
First, the education of all people
concerned is of prime importance.
The educating of the present altitudes of the Whitworth community and the educating of the minority
groups that would be apart from the
Whitworth community is a major
concern of the Council.
Second, the exploring and providing of financial aid for members 01
all minority groups 10 enter the fellowship of the Whitworth community.
Thirdly. the opening of new and
expanding recruiting areas. of appeal to all groups, thus affording
more opportunity for people to experience the benefits of a higher
Christian Education that Whitworth
offers.
These methods or approaches will
hopefully not only strenRthen and
reinforce the Christian doctrines in
the Whitworth !=ommunity, but will
.afford a genuine wilness to the
world that Christianity is alive and
real in a meaningful context to
the situation of the world.
The Whitworth Human Relations
Council is at present involved in
the process of meanin,ful integra'
tion of Whitworth and the world.

Walt Oliver
Chllinnan
Human RelatloM Council
-
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R....sts Space
To the editor:
We have had a prohlem this tirst
semester with communication be·
Iween student government and student bOOy. I believe this is one prob·
lem which must be corrected if we
are to maintain a strong student government llSSOCiation.
I am very pleased thllt you are
going t9 assign a reporter to senate
every week. We will be discussing
some topic~ which I know will interest the students. For example.
smoking on campus, the increase in
housing and food fees, the possibilities of a social fee, and the future
of athletics here at Whitworth.
To assure some communication I
would like to ask you Cor space in
each newspaper for some words from
the student body president. I feel I
have much to say and I need an
effective forum for expression. I do'
want to impose upon your right to
a free press, but I would appreciate
the privilege of expressing myself
in your newspaper.
Jon Freeberg
ASWC President
We are not only obligated to, bill
wish to strongly encOIlrage allY mel!

contriblltions Irom ASWC ol/icers
as well as any Withworthiall reader
- ~/rom the Ir('slll/lUlI dass all
the Wily up 10 tire collegt! pr('sidelli'S ol/ict!. It is jllSI lhis k;IId
pI coopercliol': which makes Ih ..
Wlritll'orrhian lruly represemalil'c
01 a sllldtnt body!
-RHA

Revive the Knlthts

and bailng and things like that. Jt
was then I was aware that this was
10 be the start of an ADVENTURE.
"OK kid. what's your name?"
said one of Spokane's finest.
"My name is Bohderdom and a
rather likeable fellow even if I do
say so myself."
"Bohrerdom . . ." The sergeant
look~ over to one of ther officers
who immediately got all the mug
shots and started thumbing like
mad.
"Why yes," I answered in my
most grown up and big sounding
voice, "And I am a student at Whitworth!" (wow)
"Ya, I've heard of you Whitworth &uys with the girls out after
ten o'clock."
"on no, you don't understand,"
I hastened to point out, "I was
merely goins for a breath-taking
walk."
"Book him on 5uspicion of being
the Midnight Skulker. We've been
looking for Ihe seed of crime for
weeks and we've decided that you're

IT!"
"Midnight SkulkerI" I said to myself in wonderment, "You must be
out of your minds. I don't even
have a prden." I chuckled. "I suppose that you'll say that one of

then they clln go fly 1\ kite."
The laller altitude Stems to me
to be particularly prevalent. In a
way it is II n:1I1 shame; the Knights
had some fine ideas which were
partly carried out lasl year such as
I new constitution and a reorlliin.
ization similar to tile Pirellcs and
with a lillIe more support the club
probably could have become a go'
ing thing on campus.
In short, the club probably could
have had a social life in addition
to its service function, which service function seemed to turn many
of you off.
Incidentl>', it is quite an anomaly
for a small Christ·orientated school
to be so unconcerned about an es·
tablished organization whose purpose is 10 serve the college and the
community and at the same time
to recognize superior male scholarship.
A possible remedy may be to de·
velop an auxilliary male organization from the Pirelles and call lt the
Pirates, or. somethin& Iile that.
For those Who are concerneod
about the "works" of the oreanization, the "Hustlers Handbool": the
student directory, is under the supervision of the AMS, the blood
drive is handled hy the football
team, athletic help is done by tbe
Leltermans Club and the PiretCes,
Welcome Week Crosh pickUp and
bauage handling reverts to Ihe
WeJcom~ Week rommiltec. and the
pre-semester booksale is cUher up
for grabs or reverts to the HUH
bookstore. "Let us wake up from
our apathia."
Bob Alexander
President Emeritus

To the Editor:
I am sorry that this announcement is as tardy as it is, but .Ihe
reason for the delay is because the
first announcement was "lost" while
reposing in the Whltworthian box
and because I wanted to assess' general student IIttitudes as the semes·
ter .progressed. Anyway, tho delay
makes possible II milch more sophisticated Je\ler.
Without anymore to-do, the announcement is· this: Whitworth
Knights hilS officiaJly gone inactive,
this being decided upon by a majority of six out of seven members.
The reason for the deactivation
is a Illck of support and recognition
of the organization, particularly by
the student body. The majority of
the student attitude seems to come
under two general categories; Ignorance "Whitworth Knights? Who
the hell are they?" and Indifference
"The Whitworth Knights? Oh yeah.
They can do our work for us, lind

-

By 1108 110"-

Hi ho, kiderooniesl We're back
in living black and white. I would
like to extend a hearty welcome to
all new stUdents who don't know
any beller and especially to those
who think that Olympia is still the
capital around here. (That last
drinking editorial DID have far
reaching effects didn't it?)
I was wandering out behind the
Ashtray (Stewart Hall to all unenlightened) when I chanced upon a
parked automobile "Hey, no parking. You can't loaf here," I said in
my most disciplinary voice. "Who's
loafing:' came the reply. (anyway)
r was walking along the road the
other night with those same twenty
girls who were slIppmcd to leave
school last semester (it was 10:01
I believe) when along arm of the
Law clutched my garments.
"Yess ssir?" I said (actuaily I
didn't say "yes sir" but we musn't
slip anything silly through the
mails).
"Do you realize that it is now
10:02, bud, and you can no longer
escort this group of Whitworth women along the path of sin and that
I am here to take your scroungy
alcohol-ridden body in for questioning.
And so our hero wenl for a ride
and was taken in for qucstionins

__________P~a~~~

To the editor:
I am writing concerning the great
number of spiritual casualties suffered on this campus each year.
Thi$ Is not to say that the so~alled
"spiritual lives" many of us Iud
should not be torn down at one
time or another. But it is In view
of the great numbers of U5 who
never get up, or as with myself,
take-two or three years to agllin begin growing.
In the case of my own spIritual
)ife, inseparable from my intel
lec·tual, emotional and social self,
the problem was oasically that I
lacked the couraJe to be reall" hon·
. est with m}'SiJrand wlil\-Go~CJn:
stead fchoset011e- iO in yseJIJor
n;Otit of my flr5t three -- ycarsBi
Whitworth, accepting the Idea that
I was doing and being as much as I
could. J If'U.I· compluccnfiy ut peace.
I do not now claim to have made
it out of that rut and Into the lire

(If the SpIrit of Jesus Christ, but [
do feel I a l1uuoving in that direction; thank God. It is becallse of this
recent chllnge thut I am aWIiTC of so
many like myself who hllve been
llriftinll: who IIrc not being challenlled tu IIny real utenl by their
faith, their friends, or their classes;
Hnd who nlltle lillIe posItive contribution to this community.
TIlis applies to most all of us at
onc time or another, but thllt Is no
cxcuse for "pussy·footln," around
with Jesus Chrlst. I 11m not saying
we should aU go jump on the nearest "spiritual btJndwagon." The primAry Action is that we enter Into an
honest dialogue with God thrOllllh
Jlruyer lind study of His Word.
I know of no other way.
Rick Irish
P.S. I will be availahle [n the
HUH Loun&e, Monday, February
20 from II· \0 p.m. for IIny who wish
to expand und act upon this discus:
sion.

Outdated Ideall

".

To the Editor:
In a recent chapel Dr. Koehler
took an dpportunity to come be·
fore the 5!udenls and express his
views, one of whIch Was to deftne
Whitworth ColJeae. He said he had
"faith in the students" bllt contrary
to a lil~r st.tement Ihit "thOSe uf
the faith should stick their nech
out" he failed to do so and give the
students an opportunity to 5peak.
Time surely was nol the deciding
factor. He mentioned thaI he ",iaht
al a later dale, but why not now?
The auministralion holdr what
what they claim Is an "/deill" exam·
pIe of the best form of lire, nnd
that "Ideal" i~ that which is represented by w.e., Of the "Whitworth
Way." But will thai "Ideal" meel
the demands of loday's world?
Oranted, 5OOl0 Itudenls may have
been hostile If liven the opportunIty
to speak, but ~(lme have honest
questions thaI dececvc honest an.
swers. The problem wllh Ihe "idenl"
Is that If one reJlec Is it Ihe)' mil)'
at the same time reject Ihal which
it Is meant 10 bellr le~lImony 10 lesul Chcllt.
IC ChffI\'lulI'), II "the Truth'l and
I believe II Is then II can stand any
Illlack at any time. The IIdminlslru.
tion shuuld 1liiY, "We have "Ihe
Truth.' Question itl As sludenls you
musl." liS 51 uden 15 It Is ou r re~pon·
sibility not to aeepl but to seek.
LeI there be IiOmc honest dililolue,
nnd from that LlhtlollUC confllcl,
IIrnl from tllilt confllcl growth. May
we find "the Truth" 1000ether,

Ed Han

Abolish Women's Hours

those girls WIIS my Right Hand
(ACP - Coeds living in dormi·
Man "Wonder-Boy."
lories have long been victims of
"Aha!" said the sergeant 10 his
lin hours policy which treats them
fellow officers, "Then one of those
liS immature children who cannot
girls won't get in trouble for being
he expecte-J to use their lime reout late and is a relation of yours?"
sponsibly, comments the University
"Wail a minute. You don't unof Minnesota Daily.
dersland again," I wailed, "relations
They are denied the rillhls of
yes, but relation no. In fact no on
coeds living off campus and workboth counts. Those girls lire bad
ing girls in this aile group to du
news all the WilY around."
whatever they wish with their time.
Dick Tracy turned to his com·
In all fairness to the admInistrarade and whispered, "We con get
tion and 10 Dean of Students E. G.
him on a morals charge too."
WilliamMln it must be puinted out
In the back room is where they
thllt women's hours at Ihe Univerdo all the searching too. I had
sity of Minnesota are more liberal
heard of tally-ho searches before
than at most larRe universities and
but this one was out of hand. They
certainly more liberal than at most
stopped searching after unraveling
smaller private colleges.
Ihe last thirty feet of yarn from my
And the trend at the university is
Whitworth Pajamas with thc Offi·
toward even less restrictive rules.
cial Seal stamped right on them.
Since 1960 there have been no re"Hey, look what we found In
strictions on Women over 21 and
this guy's wllllet," they shouted in
recently WlJliamson approved a
chorus.
policy grantin. junior and senior
"Hmmmm," hummed the serwomen in three dormitories permi~
geant, "this says that you're name
slon 10 regulale their own hours.
is Bohrerdom, journalist e)(traordinBut the "stinin, paternalism" (a
aire, a member of the Trfpple A
phrase coined by WlI1iamson) of
and, MY GOJ), YOU'RE A STUthe .university toward women dorDENT AT WHITWOTRHI"
mitory re51dents will not cease' un"or course, isn't everybody?"
til all women'. hours are abo1i~hed.
It was merely a mailer of seconds
There I, no evidence inllicalini
before J was whisked away, yarn
that coeds will become suddenly Irand all, out onto the road agllin.

respon~ible

if they uro gran led
freedom. At ComJtoclc Hldl, for exItmple, Junior and senior wOOlen
use the no·h ou ra policy un average
of only twice a month.
And current policIes, IronIcally
enough, do not prevent a Blr! from
slaying oul frde if she relilIly wants
to. Instead of returnlnll late and
rl.kin, a penillty, ahe simply stays
oul all nilhl,
UJllver.ii1ty officillis lire worried
about public reaction to II no-houTa
policy, especially If it is "ranted to
fr"hmen. The public i. "not (julie
ready for the shock" of ,Ivinl tolal
freedom to freshmen, WlJliamlIOn
said last year. "There's stili II lillie
protectiveness In our culture."
Yes, there mIght be some adverse
public reaction if nil women's
hours are eliminated, but hardly ~s
much a8 adminislrators fellr. 'me
puhllc has shhwn itself to be remRT~hly tolerant in other controversial mailers. Besides, the unlverlily Ahould take the lead in correctIng lIOCety's weaknesses-overpm·
tectlveness cerlalnly I. II wcaknenami edUcate the public on them. We
hope the admlnillration will ser10llsly consider the ahollton of women', hours Ihls year.

~;.~
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Whits Join Up With People (tlfIIVtln, TfIIvel
By MARTHA HARRIS
FNture Editor

The Up With People group came
and went - leaving behind a slew
of record albums and Pace maga·
zines, and five vacancies in the
Whitworth studen .. body.
For with jjust live days nolice,
Belty Price and Jay and Ginny
(See) F-asterwood packed their belongings, signed their drop slips and
headed for the Universily of Mon·
tana at Missoula with the Up With
People people,
Also joining the troupe are two
Suuth Warren sophomores, Kathy
Rhodes of Glendale, Calif., and
Gail Bronson of Spokane,
Despite the short preparation
time, the students deny that it was a
snap decision: "I've been interested
in the group ever since I saw them
on TV a year ago," says Belty. ".
watched them every single night
and wished I could join them, but
r never thought it wou Id be po5si·
ble,"
According to Ginny, neither she
nor Jay hali ever he am o( the group
before they performed in chapel.
"But it wasn't a rash decision,"
she claimed, '~we spe.nt two days
and two nights thinking about it.
We questioned students, faculty;
anybody who knew anything about
it, We feel we're doing the right
thing." She added that now they
had to find out for themselves.

Research Reveals
Continued Growth

be excluding many people to ,ive
it a Christian base."
The founder. Ginny was told, had
been a dedicated Christian man,
Nearly half ·of the ),1 million
who recosnzed thaI to maintain the
youngsters who entered the ninth
four ideals, it was necessary to call
arade this fall probably will
to
on somethin, outside yOurself.
'tollege, but only one in five is
"Some care to call this "some·
likely to stay long enough to win a
thin," God," said the interviewer,
degree, ac;.cording to data pr,epared
"Jay and I feel we have a wide
by the U. S, Office of Educ:atwn.
enough concept of Christ to bridge
Though the figure indicates' a
this need," Ginny added. "We have
high dropout rate, the schools' holdbeen aliSured that we are fr« to be·
ing power has increased over the
Iieve as we wish."
last ten years. Only one of every
The Easterwoods, who have just
six ninth graders in 1956 went on
two semesters to go before they
to win a bachelor's degree,
graduate, have lonl been active in
This is the way the Office of
young people's groups both· in . the
Education reads the future of the
church and through the school. In
),8 milliOli young people now in the
addition to their role in the cast,
ninth grade:
they will be luIorina the high school
studenlS who are continuing their
About 2.9 million. or 77 rercent.
education on the 'road. through a
may graduate from high school,
correspondence· cOUrse from the
Some 1.7 million, or 44 percent,
University of Nebraska.
will probably enter colleBe,
The three .Whits boarded the
Approximately 780,000, or 21
UWP caravan last. Tuesday for. a , percent, may win a four-year bawhirlwind tour which will take them
chelor's degree.
to most of the Ivy League tolleges
In the fall of 1956, the Educa. back East and eventually end up
tion Offite said, the schools en, in New· York, There is a rumor
rolled roughly 2.7 million youngsthat the· itenerary also includes a
ters in the ninth grade. This is how
jaunt· to Europe, but this has not
they fared:
yet been verified.
Some 1.9 million, or 69 percent,
To finance the tour each student
graduated from high school.
is expected to cootribute$300 a
About 920,000, or 34 percent,
month if he can afford it,· but this
entered college.
is not a requirement.
About 460,000, or 17 percent,
Editor's note: As this goes to
earned bachelor's degrees,
pre5S, KKat.hy Rhodes, a sophomore
All fil!Ures are derived from the
from Glendale, Calif., has just been
1966 edition of the Digest 0/ Edllnotified· of her· acceptance into the
cational Statistics and Projections
UWP group. The blond cheerleader 0/ Educational Statistics, two publileaves Saturday to jjojin the cara·
cations of the U,S. Office of Eduvan,
cation.

,0

Inspired b~· the entlllu;llu;m lind C'ommitnU!lIt of the men Itnd women In "lJ)) "'lth Peol)le," I\lr. ·'lOd Mrs. lay Easterwood and Betty
I"rlce 8nnounl'ed their declillonH tfl Ji)ln the I{roup. Sln<.'e the picture
Kathy Rhodes and Gall Bronson, volunteered for the work.

The students are not committed
10 Up With People for any particular tength of lime, S·eltr plans

AMES IGA· FOODLINER
Featuring:
In Store Bakery-Fresh Daily
. Health & Beauty Aid.s.
Snack Items
College Town

Open 9 to 9 Dli.ly

SPECIAL STUDENT ItATES
(Jv. Shftr VeMlr AdIYlty Card!)

at your
FAVORITE THEATERS
GARLAND

DOCTOR
ZHft.'t\GO

to stay with the group until Sep·
tember, the Easterwood's arent sure
yet. All three plan to eventually resume their education at Whitworth.
Although singing is secondary to
moral conviction, all three will become part of the cast. Betty, a former music major who has sung in
her thurch choir, attended her first
rehearsal last Thursday, when. 5he
was told tliat she had been accept.
cd. "They don't really care if you
can sing or not - they just want
people who will support and. live
by the four pretepls of moral re·
armament: love, unselfishness, honesty, purity."
Speaking with quiet enthusiasm,
the brown-eyed sophomore told
how welcome she had been made to
feel. "Everyone was jUst happy a·
bout the ..·110": lliing;.i've never
feU· so welcome anywhere,"
Betty's imagination was captured
by the message they had to bring
to the woild and by the fatt that
they wered·oing something about
it.
"These people are living the principles which. Christ taught," she
said, "if churches could Bet hold of.
the secret of Up With People,
wowl"
To Ginny, a main concern was
that the grpup is not Chrislian-()f'iented, "We questioned Ihis aspect
during our intedviews," she said,
"and they explained thai because
the. group is universal, they would

GANT
KNOWS

CLASS
You can tell it at a glance
The Gant precision· touch
speaks for itselr .. , in breezy
fabrics Ihat gel the fashion
message across.
Yes, Gant shirts are the great
ones to own •.. you know it!
Our short sleeve, bulton·down
Gant shirts, in new stripes
and colorings lIS well as solids,
7.50 and 8.00.

r.J:)iamond1J.
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Skier$ .Find Thrills,. Spills
in Tackling Nearby Slopes
By LINDA MAE DEESTEN
Come alivel This is the Pepsi generation! Think young I ! Although
skiing is as old as the "hills", it has
gained a new popularity among the
"young moderns" and those daring
advenlurers in the older set. Skiing
has a versonai meaning for each
one who participates in it It's a
"c 0 0 I'~, sport S tan Raymond
President of the Ski Club, and Dr.
Dilworth are convinced.
According ·to Stan, the best ski
slopes of Mount Spokane, Scheitzer
Basin, Chewelah Peak, Red Moun.
tain and Big Mountain. He added
that if you can ski the chair at
Mount Spokane, you are amply
prepared to· ski anywhere in the
northwest. Equipment for beginners
can be obtained at approximately
$50, but he suggested that it would
be more profitable to rent equipment while learning the fundamental techniques,
Dr. Dilworth· represents the ski
enthusiasts of the older set. Prompted to ski. by Dr. Quail, Dr, Richardson, Milton Johnson and Pat McDonald, Dr, Dilworth recommends "Toad" Nunley revleW8 the ethe sport to people of all ages, He \'ents of tlIe week-nd ski trill.
maintains that "age is not a main
factor - ' for muscular erfNt does
ately guaranteed replacement, Once
not make a good skiier but rather
more Mike was ready to ascend the
the learning of proper motions and
slopes and once more he descended
balance."
Ihe slopes in Ihe same condition.
Maintaining balance, however,
His advice? "Do try to stay in one
isn't always easy. Mike Nunley,a
.
piece,"
senior of Knox Hall, had, for exTries It Herset
ample, a few bad breaks. "It was
Editor's note: In trying to get
my last run at Banirr. I was working
rhe "feel" of the story, ace reporon my stem christie and in the proter Deesten decided to try skiing'
ce5S my tips crossed, and I went
'herself! The result I A torn ligaflying through the air." The loss?
ment and the vow never to write
One broken ski which was Cortun·
allain,

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Downtown, Street Floor

Februa

Academic

HELP WANTED
Applications for graduate assistantships in sever. I
aCldemic fields being accepted until M.rch 15. Up to
$2100 for nine month year. Master's Degree may be
.arned in a two-year period. Apply by letter to Den
of Graduate School, Univenity of Puget Sound, Tacoma, Wahington.
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MSU Sophomore
Sets New Record
In Dorm Shower
(ACP)-"It's the dumbest thing
ever did," said a Michigan State
University sophomore after spending 100 hours in a dormitory shower, the Michigan State News reports.
Russell Felzke said his waterlogged vigil began at 10 p.m. on a
Thursday "when I opene!! my big
mouth at the wrong time," although
he swears he would have done it
anyway.

RelU!hes Goal
The goal of 100 hours was reached at 2 a.m. Tuesday, but his desire to gel out was overshadowed
by thrve exams and a paper due
the same day.
The constantly-running w ate r
turned his skin white soon after he
entered the shower. Felzke said his
hands and feet bothered him most,
With the skin shrinking while he
was getting his usual six to eight
hours of sleep a night. After 70
hours his body began to chap and
turn red-and he was warned about
a hot water bill.
'\'.. II'llnu~ Hell)
Felzke W~IS high in praise of the
companionship given by his friends
-until they celebrated the end of
the vigil b}' throwing him back into the shower.
Vistiors from Western Michigan
University and the University of
Michigan came to see Felzke and
told him the previous record was
66 hours, held by a Western Michigan undergraduate. No one, however, seems ready to challenge the
new record.

Senate Proposes
Extended Hours
Later doml hours for Junior amI
senior womtn lin weekends wllI IIU
into effect FetmJllry 17 and 18,
Mrs, Lillian Whitehouse. delln of
women for the college, sreaking for
the Student "ersonnel Committeo
nnnllunccu tho change ror s«omJ
semester.
Closing time (or senior women
will be 2:00 lI.m. on FridllY \lnd
SLlturdll)' nights. Junior women will
he nllowed out unlil 1:0 11.01. on

Battle of the Beards

Nilson-Knox Tests Superiority
Some schools specialize in long
hair, some in demonstrations, Whit:worth has its special calling in beard
growing - or so it may seem, as
the men of Stewart Hall begin the
battle of the beards.
This contest is the outgrowth of
the two year old struggle to determine the masculine superiority of
the men of Knox' to the men of
Nason (or vice versa). The winning
hall will be awarded a trophy by
dorm resident counselor, Dick Rew,
as a part of the second annual Derby Day festivities.
Not everyone considers beard·
growing a game, however. To
Primal de Lanerolla, a junior from
Nason Hall, it is a "psychological
symbol" that although he has stop·
ped gnlwing physically he is still
growing as a person.
Gary Tuttle's reason is more to
the point. '" used to have a beard,"
he confided, "and I shaved it off-

people tokl me , WIIS ugl)'."
John Misener, a freshman fmlll
Westminster Hllll, enjll),s the feel-.

By lHARIJ.\'N' J'ANGIHJHN'
ing "f sp<lntaneit)' ami bohemia he
frum huving a hreud, hesides.
il keeps his filce wnrm!
I!~ts

these nights.
required tll be in bv 1;00 a.m. on
Formerl)', u/1~rchlss·womcn were
Friday and 12:30 on SllIurdBY.
Sorhomores Rnd freshmen will re1I1in their ..... eek·end elO!iing hour of
12:30,

BUS. AD.? ACCT6.7

Fa(ulty Profile

Super-Skiing Professor
Synthesizes S,opes,. Studies
Editor's Notes This is tire seco"d
i" a .reries 0/ .Ikt,tches about W hitwur/h /aellll>:.
Dr. Kenneth Richardson is off to
a flying start in the second semester slalom. He has pointed his skis
in the direction his course will luke.
He first turns his eyes outward to
survey the lay of the land ahead of
!him, and fie is digging in for the
leap that will send him flying into
the middle of students, papers, tests,
Questions, debates and lectures _
all part ot a new semester
Why study literature? Why study
composilion? What will be studied?
These were all Questions that Dr.
Ric"~rdson attemptell 10 answer last
week as his classes met for the first
time.
He launched a freshman composition course with his lecture "English cvmllOSition and the Kingllom
01 Uod." He rel,,'~" the purpose of
the course to a biblical passage,
101m 1: I " . . . and Ihe word was
with God, and the word was God."
He stated the purpose of the class:
to teach to express' thoughts clearly
and logically in words. "Thoughts,"
he said, "are of no value unless they
are expressed."
Were the students impressed? Not
all of them agreed with him, but
they admitted that he certainly gave
a different slant to English Composition.
"He always stimulates me, as a
teacher," Mr. Leonard Oakland
says, "to try to teach a better English composition class."
As head of the English department at Whilworth, Dr. Richardson
is a tremendously busy man. He
plays a major role in the decisionmaking in his department.
He heads a family - a wife and
IWO teen·age sons. Though he is not
an advocate of organized religion,
he spea~s before church groups of
many denominations.
What does he do with his free
lime? He skis. S~iing is a family
adventure for the Richardson'S; they
5tarted sIding about five years ugo.

We need
skilled graduates
in these fields.
Interested?
Sign up in advance for
your interview.
Pacific Northwest Bell provides a wide variety of communications
facilities and service for over 2 million customers, Graduatos who
qualify for our Management Development Program are assigned
nn.

K"~N

ItWJlAltJ)SON

They have done qLlile a 101 of ski·
ing in several areas in the Norlhwest, but they don't head for the
hill now as much as they used to:
Dr. Richardson also loves literature. Do the hobbies of literature
and siding seem IInrelated? Perhaps
they are. But they do not seem as
unrelated as English composilion
and the kingdom of God_
Dr.
Richardson received his
aachelor of Arts DeBree from West·
mont College. He earned his M.A.
and Ph.D. degrees from Clarmont
Graduate School.
The semester race has begun. Dr.
Richadson is poised and ready for
the downhill run.
He may calch the edge of his skis
occasionally and have 10 make some
unexpected turns, But the course is
laid out and he will make the run
no mailer what is before hi. One
can be sure he will influence the
lives of the people he meets, for
Dr. Richardson is a dynamic force
at Whitworth College.

immediately to a responsible management position instead of
spending months, or even years, in formalized training,
The Pacific Northwest Bell recruiting team will be on
campus" In M..rch. ~, Why not sign up now for your interview? Interviews for Business and Arts majors at Student
Placement Office, Room A-107,

@ Pacific Northwest Bell
Pill If ... III....... hi 5",,,,,

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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State Science Teachers Gain Practical Experience
Slote Gonzogo (onl/ob S!.~!!~!~~ I!.~~t" in Mllny Spokllne Stllool$
A judging panel of the Washington State Science Committee will
meet at the Hughes Hall on the
Gonnga University campus, February 18, to select the winners of the
Eighth Annual Washington State
Science Talent Search, according to
Dr. Hugh W. Johnston, chairman of
the search and professor of chemistry at Whitworth College.
The search is conductcU yearly by
I I Washington colleges and universities and the eWstinghouse Corporation. Washington slate high school
science students arc asked to sub·
mit a report on some scientific idea
or a project Ihey have been investi·
gating.
Honors Offered
State winners will be invited to
Richland, Washington, to present

.
h- T·
WhItwort Ian rles
Plan to Improve

News (overage

Allempting to overcome the problem of inadequate news coverage,
the Whilll"orlhi{1II is experimenting
with a plan to overcome its problems with an under-nwnned staff by
distributing "publicity requests" to
each department, office and organization on campus.
The coverage requests are in reality news blanks which are to be
filled out with the necessary in'formation and handed over to the
Wlrilll'Orllritlll.
nL'('~)~nJze" Shortuge
The explanation accompanying
requests remls: "Due largely to inadequate nllmbers of students willing to work on the newstllff, we
have heen finding it increasingly dif·
ficult to keep abreast of all the
newsworthy events which inevitably
occur in it complex college community. Consequently, many events
IIml organizations have not been
receiving the full publicity nnd coverage which the)' should be.
"We arc filII)' nware of this breakduwn and in an effort to overcome
":e difficulty we arc cxperinlenting
witll a system whereby purticular
nrg;;nizations, dorms, etc" will he
provided with blank news shcet~
which can be filled out and handed
into the IVhi/wor/hiarl office when
when they feel the event mtcs campus· widc covcrnge.
Sug-gOlits Chalrmlln
"It would be advisable to select
ible for taking carc of such lIlatters.
one particulnl" person, pos>ibly II
"publicity chairman,' to be respons11lcre is no necessity to formally
write up the story - just state Ihe
facts which you think important and
include the nallle of someone to be
contacted if further information is
nceded.
"It is our hope that this system.
with your cooperation, will enable
us to provide the W IliI1l'orthi(I/I
I'clldership with n maximum of concise, yct comprehensivc, covernge of
the Whitworth cOlllmunity amI at the
same time to provide individual Ofganizations, depllrtments, etc., with
a useful source of publicity."

their wIITk before scietntisls from the
laboratories of Battelle-Northwest.
Full·time scholarships, prizes and
national honors arc available to
competing seniors.
The judging partel will begin work
after a complimentary luncheon at
the Maverick Steak House and then
will move to the science building at
Gonzaga for the afternoon jjudging
session.
Washington institutions offering
scholarships to the winners are:
Eastern Washington State College,
Pacific Lutheran University, SeaUle
Pacific College, Gonzaga University,
Seattle University, University of
Washington, UniversilY of Puget
Sound, Walla Walla College, Washington State University, Western
Washington College and Whitworth
College.
The search is endorsed by the
Washi.ng~on State Science Teachers
AssocllltlOn.
.

Larson Displays
Work at Library
An adventure with the "Age of
Man" and the creative work of Jan
Larson (Shield) arc now on display
on the second floor of you r Spokane Public Library, W. 906 Main.
The exhibit takes in a variety of
the artists work including: painting,
sculpture, drawing, ceramic ware,
and illustration in contact to creative writing. Much of the exhibit
deals with philosophy and man:
Where is he? Who is he? lind,
Where is he going?

nounced that the school's third block
of student teacher candidates are
Hornall. Belly McWhinney. Sh~dle
senior high schools.
The shlde"t teachers began their
assignment on January 30 .md will
continue their g·week training period until March 23.
PartlclpantK J.Jlited
Spokane students participating in
the program and the school i1t which
they are currently i1ssigned include:
Edwin Bennett. Linda Hickling
and Mary lerkinson. Ferris High
School; Jeraldine Darr. Rogers
High School; Lorella Persello ilnd
Jack Shaw.Salk Junior High School;
Richard Hielling and Carol Travis,
North Central High School; Anne
Hornall Belly McWhinney. Shadle
Park High School:; and Merry Ann
Thomas. ,Mead High School.
Other students participating in
area IlChools include Milrjorie Albright and Wayne Henning. al Sacil"
jawea Junior High School; Joyce
Gates at North Pines Junior High;
Christine Hansen, at Shilw Junior
High; Edward Leonard, at Salk
Junior High; and Barbara Sinclair,
at Havermale Junior High.
Othen; Clk-d
Others include Jack Barber, Margo Chase, Jean Hoffmeister and Dan
Smith. at John Rogers High School;
Dick Parshall, at Havermale Junior
High; Jolly Rilstad, at Mead Junior High; and Anne Marie Pooh·
kay, at Mead Senior High.
Other students at area high
schools include at Deer Park High
School, Roy Clinesmith. At Lewis
and Clark High School, Dean Craw·
ford and Donna Pilgram. At Ferris
High School, Connie Ensley. Roger

Onu of the many Whitworth dudent teachel'll pldetl her brood I.
the IIrt of home economics at a nearby school.

Gray at North Central High School.
School; and Lois Dickman, Stephen
Jervis and Monty Parratt a! Shadle
Jim Lane at West Valley High
Park High.

The student teaching requirement is part of the curriculum at
Whitworth College to enable the
student to obtain teaching credentials in the State of Washington.

Red Cross SIDtes
AdditioRlI1 Drive Thespians Present Shakespeare's

Production "Taming of the Sh rew"
The Whitworth College Dflllna
Produetion of the "Taming of the
Shrew" by William Shakespeare
recently began rehearsals with the
leau roles of Katharinll I1ml I>etru·
chio going to KI1Y Keller ilnd Gary
Tuttle.
The "plllY within a piny," the
central theme heing Ihc subjcct of
the nlllsicnl ·'Kiss Me Knle," is directed by profcssm Albert C. Gun·
derson. He is nssistcd by student
P!lul Strawn.
Suppurting roles lire played hy
Willinm Rflschko as Luccntio !lnd
Stepher Whitehead as Trunio.

Others in the cast include Keith
C. Thompson, Peter Elliott, Mark

McCoy, WilIill111 Shyrock, Rand)'
James, Jay ~Iorris, Cheryl Engel·
buch, Stephcn Gorman, Cccelin
Smith, Jerry Vnn Marter, Linda
Cox Ilnd Tom Lawrence.
Others featured 'me: :'lllOmas
Pollnrd, Rollin Kirk. Mllrk Horner,
Kenneth Endcrsbe, William Romine,
Richard Danrow, Timothy McClintock and Donald Engelbnch.
Three performances of the play
will be presented 10 the J"luhlic
March 16·11l, in Cowles Memorial
Auliitorium on the campus.

l

e
t

Michigan Students Advise Students
Ann Arbor, Mich. - (I.P.)-Student advisory hoards to each of the
executive officers of The University
of Michigan, including the president, have been authorized by the
Regents.
The plan approved by the Regents called for naming studenl advisory boards consisling of five to
eight members for the president and
each of the v ice-presidents. Each
board will meet with the appropria te officer ever}' two weeks.
Members of the advisory boards
will be chosen by the Student Gov·

ernment Council and Graduate Stu·
dent Council, and any student is
eligible to petition for membership.
The advisory committee to the presKlent will be composed of the chairmen of all the other boards plus
the chairmen of Student Government Council and Graduate Student
Council.
Purpose of the new system is to
improve communication between
students and administr~tion and 10
provide a continuing and effective
channel for student opinion.

((JiJinet Studies Curritulum

(,ur), Tut tI .. IITIII KaJ' J{eller go thrnu"h It sceJlI\ In Ilrnetlec for
tim I!HlnluJ.;' JlrCliellhltlon of "Taming of the Shrew."

Due to a loclIl deficit in the budget of the Inland Empire RL'd Cross,
the chnrity organization will condllct u funds drive in addition to
the Unitcd Cruslllie. The}' arc cur.rently sceking II Whitworth student willing to head up the campus
drive.
nle fuilurc of the locnl United
Crusade lIrh'c to meet the gonls
which it set n~ccssitnted II sizeable
cut in the Red Cross ullotmcnt. The
Spokane RC chupter thus requested
allli received the approvIII of the
UC for lin nddilionul drive.
The mlditional fnnds arc needed
10 keep providing Ihe loans amI
grants to the families of the more
thnn 350 Spoknne residents currentl)' serving in Viet Nnm.

,

"POLL"
Continued from I'age 1
The faculty also generally approved of the proposed apportionment of courses (about one-third to
general education, one-third to major and supporting work and onethird to elective or pre-professional
work).
The next section seeks attitudes
toward the three major curriculum
plans being suggested and vnrious
combinations of them.
· The core plan emphasizes a program of core courses, required of
every student. The distributive program requires a choice of so many
courses in specified areas. The eleclive system offers B broad range of
elective courses which stiKIcnts select "cafeteria style." The fourth
major plan is a combination of the
attributes of the core and distribu-,
tive systcms.
Suggests OhJccU\'os
Another section seeks reactions to
several possible specific objectives
of the calendar Ilnd curriculum revision. Among these were suggestions that the curriculum and calendar should:
• "avoid a long holiday interrup'
tion near the end of a term.
.
• "have students take more than
four courses each.
• "have the facully prepflring no
more I ha n three COtlTSCS a ternl.
• provide greater oJlportunity for
independent study.
• "provide greater inducement for
interdisciplinary stud)'.
• "provide more courses involving
team teaching.
• "permit greater ne~ibilit)' of thc
pattern of class attendance.
• "permit greater integration of
summer program with other terms.
begin to take place?
"As soon as we sec Ii dea r d irection and we feel we have reasonable
unity on the parI of the sludent
body-faculty'administration we can
make a move. And thc sooner we
can realize this unity the betler it
will be,"

"SIMPSON"
Continued from Pllge 1
define accomplish men I in terms of
what the student puts into his work
instead of the number of hours he
spends in class."
Another goal will be concentrated
group and individufll study "to/maximize the endeavor." The committee
will be looking into the possibility
of more independent study, relying
more upon the initiative of the student.
"We also are seeking greater involvement in honors approaches. We
want to add' to our present honors
program more independent study
with less specialization."
He expressed a need for finding
ways to make the school year mom
stimulating,
overcoming
certain
"snags in the academic program."
~s an example he noted the low
point in initiative belween Christmas aoo finals caused by the long
break.
"We will be trying 10 find ways
to provide belter opportunities for
off-campus academic activity without interfering with the rest of the
student's program. I mean by this
field trips and projects which will
not interrupt classes.
will establish greater contact be·
"We want"to develop a plan which
)ween the real issues of our own
lime - better opportunities for interdisciplinary action and for inteOne aclion may employ team
gration of education."
'
teaching with more than one leacher in a given class al the same
time.
"Our general primary concern,"
commented Dr. Simpson, ··Is 10
ulty toward internally moti~aled
w~rk tOKether as students and facacademic enqeavor. We wanl to get
away from prescription and paternalism in hopes of finding ways to
elicit self-propulsion in education."
He expressed his keen desire to
"listen" as well as explain during
his visits with campus living groups.
And how soon can these changes
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Its A Milt/, Mad Sports World
By "'OliN LVXENBURO
Sport. Editor

Jim Fry takes do\\'n his Hlilionellt durin"
"'hltnulR OolleKe.

It

BLAM! There goes a high fly ball deep into
center field. Fudin~ back for it arc one - two
three no,- fOl;rr! would-be fielders.
TOCT!! (sound mnde by srealing suction
with tongue on roof of mouth and then forcing
tongue out and downwurd) the ball bounces
orf the c<!iling - then off the center field Willi
into the waiting hands of the fielders. 'Yurr
out!' cries the limp. WHAT??
Next bailer. The pitcher (who happens to be
from the balling team) carefully tillls the ball
hOllleward. SWOOSH! ! Strike one, 'Yurr out'
cries the limp. UHH'!?
SOCKO! ! There's a line shot into left field.
Eight left fielders race after the bull. A iliad
scramble - 'I've got it.' 'No!, I've got it,' etc.
Enemy player leaps high, , snugs rebound
and tosses ball to teammate who Wkes it lind
proceeds to dribble down the sideline. Btl!
wait!! Good-guy player, our teum, ~ncilks
up on enemy dribbler nnd stcals the ball,
throwin'! it to fellow good-guy just before
flying out-of-bounds. OH MY GOSH! ! (sollnd
made when someone fatls headlong into a
crowd of inllocent spectators) With no place to
go but out, of bounds that is good-guy hero
takes the casy way out - and lands mnong
the sartled onlookers, (This is so comfortable
I think I'll just lay here awhile.') But tre
game must go on.

reccnt mntch .Knlnst

Grapplers Pin Whitman;
, ry Comeba(k Against EW
Atlemplin!! 10 redeem an earlier
dcfeat Whitworth grapplers travel·
ed 10 Cheney and Eastern Washington State College this afternoon.
]n the two schools previous meeting last January 6 the matmen were
severely trounced. ]JKlividual dedi·
t:ation and improvement has been
,noted since that contest and all
points indicate a close re match.
Whit wrestlers were handed their
second dereat from the University
of Idaho last Monday in Moscow.
Although losing 21-11 the grapplers
score showed improvement over
their previous 25-5 loss.
Bob Rideout once again paced
the Whiis, decisioning his Idaho
apponent. ]n a wild, high scorin!!
match Paul Emmons received a
16·9 decision. The only other Pirate
points came when' heavy.weight Jim
Fry obtained forfeit points.
Whitman, having beaten the grap·
piers twice before the tournament
the Bucs received 15 points for
three forfeits.

competition, were pinned a 26-13
loss last February 10.
The Pirate home crowd saw Fry
pin his competitor in the closing
Il,inuets to ice thc Whitworth win.
Earlier in the match Keith Huntington (137) and Rideout (152)
hoth gmppled their Will to 4·1 decisions.
Contributing most to the scorc.
though, were Whitmnn wrestlers liS

TWEET!! Referee culls II foul on one of
our guys (good, of course - always innocent
of any rule infrnction.) "Two free shots," he
says, HA! HAl (this is to be laughed maliciously, as if to suy 'we'll wllit lind sec.') The
Iletlmy player proceeds to bounce the bllll lit
the free-throw line. As he looks up lit the bilsket prparing to shoot, sturring ut him through
the sec-through backboard ilre fifty, fervent
good-guy rooters - evryone of them doing
his lurnedest to distrnct his· Illlention, 'Hey,
your jock is showing,' or 'Hey, Jolly Green
Giilnt, ho, ho, ho to you! !
Now, by the time Ihis guy shoots he's gol
II bad case of what we here at Whitworth cull
the 'Westminster Willies.' PIUNKI! (bull
bounces off the rim.) 'Oh boy, you blew it thul
time - wntch out now, don't get shook.' PLUNK! ! Yes, once bitten by the Westminster
Willies an enemy pluycr seldom makes ,mother
freu-throw (unless he shoots lit the opposite
end. of the court - Ilway from the fervent
fifty.) - and that's a proven statistic.
Docs 1111 Ihis sound a lillIe weird? It isn'l
really. Just come on 01[t and watch the hoor,sters go ngninst Lewis and Clark. Mnybc YOIl II
see their players catch the dreaded diseuse.
Or drop on by the field house some Saturday
mornng and watch on intranlllrnl 'one-pitch'
softball gilmc. It's wilu, it's weird, it's nil II
part of the sports progralll going On NOWt

SECURITY
MUTUAL LIFE
Sir.- 1895
llnmln Nebr••h

'I'fIIe,red Seni_s

II,.
Elitib/e
,_

COiUING Jo;VENTS
Ra ..ketbnll
February 18
Pirates ,·s. Lewl~ nnd Clark ill
the DunKoon lit 11:00 ll.m. J.V.
g'lIl11e 8 t 5 :45.
February 20
Pirates "So l\lontnlll~ Vllh'crsity, there.

Our Special
Str(luJ,;' mUll St,,\,!! HlLd,lmul

SI'I-\·C·.\·S

his sllullthm

fClI'

YOU. IIE ... UENTAT,VE.
C,*'''''' UNS

Wrestling

O~TO""'En'ST

9

'.m.

'0 6 p.",.

9 .,,,,. 10 1

I . ., 0..-

11.111.

A~.

15% OFF

To Whitwo;th
Students
Laundry Service
,.. "'10 DJ"J.ion

FA 1.. 12'

~

.......u

.....

... 7.-0

HMIofe_

FEBRUARY 20

GRAND
LOUIE'S
WAIKIKI

BARBER SHOP

Progress Resides In Problem's Kllots
There's a simple solution to so many problems
... difficult only the first time faced. Such as,
how to buy a diamond when you haven't any
cash. Just go to Weisfield's and ask for credit.
We're happy to assist any student of promise.

S""

CLEANERS

Nw .......

P.lty

p.,.,. s.."".v

Febrwuy 24, 2ii
All Conrerenec tClllIIS (WhllDlIln,
Whitworth,
J<;Il"t~!rll,
Western, Centml) mc"l: In
Bellingham, Wn. fur lllllYIIJr
competition.

X,L

....ANK ~II
EA.L OIlANGER
CHAllLE• • , WIE.EII

DR. VERNON L. DIXON

Febrwuy 17
Grlllllilers lace J<;II!~tcrll \\'ushillglon State in Cheney at. oJ :1)0

Bnsketball Int.rnillurnlij
FebrWtry 20
8:W p.m. Nilson "A". FaCility
9:00 II.m. Llncoln-Stulr UK"
,'s. Goodsell "8"
9:00 II.m. Alder "A" ,'ij,
"'estmlnstr "A"
Febrwlry ZL
6:"3 lI.m. Lincoln-Stuff "A"
\·s. Westmlnlster "A"
7::ui )I.m. "'estmlnlstcr un"
'"S. Knok "8"
8:30 )I.m. \Vashlngtnll "A"
"s. Carlson "A"
9:20 p.m. Cllrl!;lIn 'R" ,·S.
Goodsell "B"

''''''L;''''''

lite" 11C!.~t mil\!' III n rC''I'ut 1II1I1.'h lu tltc'

/Jllr flil{

,~I'I"I;tillll tlf hrhlcrl .~I'ts.

~»

NORTH

9916

WAIKIKI

ROAD

_•..............................•....•....•••.••
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"
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~eisfif!L4s ~
;PI
ffj}.{
';~4t
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,

COUPON
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ON A HAIRCUT.
(WHITWORTH)
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ' •••• 1••••••••••••••• ,

HOURS: Monday Thru Frld.y 9 - 7, S.turday 9 - 6
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Gria Welcomes Five
Transler Foothallers

Face Lewis and Clark

Western Whips Wits;
Loggers Rolled

The \\'hitworth 1966 f,'ot"all s.ea~on. a long one.
i, over allli recorded in lilt' b"oks. Spring rcpr.:sents
Ihe lillie when high school allli jjllnior college tram·

Tomorrow night at R:: :00 p.m. the Pirates host
Lcwis ami Clark College from Lewiston. Maho in

rer \tudents <Ire hard hit hy colkge rcc·n,iters,
Renuiting i.~ a major part Hf any 'lthletie pfllgralll_
In the weeks to follow Rodney EIlOS, he,,,! foolhall
nlilch here .. t \Vhitworth. will tra\'el to Tan'mll,
Seattle. Portland. and California ill search of pro\·

·Ihef)un[!con. This is the final home game of the
seasun fm the Jlu~ cagcrs.
Commenting on the forthcoming game varsity
Jr()oplter menlor Coach Did. Kamm stated that Lew·

,'e;:tivc stllllent·athktc football jjlaycrs.
!\Ireadr on camp liS ure fin new,omers to the ath·
~.:tie scene who Enos feels will boost neX! )'I:'ar\
s'luad,

is nnd Ciark is nol a basketball powerhouse. "In
fact, up until a couple of years ago Lewis and Clark

Transferring ffllm Yakima J. C. where he was
AII·Conference is Jim Simo.i",n. Playing linebadcr
and end, the 195 pOllnder has two ye .. rs of \'ar,it)'

was a two· year ellillmlinily college similar to Spo·
kane\. 1 he team doesn't really have the material

cligihilit~' left. Simonson has all the credentials t.,
rnake a concerted bi,l for a slarting position lIll next

or playing e.\periem:e of somewhat larger colleges
Ihal comes with age."
Ph,),;ng a prelimin;u y game the BIiC JV basketball
S'IU;"! faces Von Realty. The conh'sl is schedule,1

year', defensive learn.
In an effort to bolster the Ilcfen,i,·e line, !:Enos
has acquired Terry Blanehan!. a two ye,.r trallsfer

III sl,lrt at 5 :-15 ,lIul (;ontinue lip until the \'arsity
Exccclleni free thmw shuoting and a 'last minute'
scorin)! spurt on the part of Rod McDonald gave the
\VhitWllrlh hoop\ters a 73-68 nonconference basketball \'ictory Ol'er UPS lasl Monday night.

from Columhia 11;.\ill J, C. Hailing ffllm l{lIosevcll
JJigh School in Seank, Blanehan!' 6'0" 210 pounds,
Cirn operate at both the gUilrd and linebacker posi.
("Ianlrt! .'HI"'S s,'urcs IW(I nHlTl' rnr th,' j1ir:ltl's In :I(hl 10 0 ... jlil<'
ur 1)(Ilnts aJ.:ainst ('" .. I ral,

In Ihe final minutes against the Lo~gers McDonald
fided lip I (I points, six of which came within a five·
secontl period, The Pirates were ahead by only three
poinls before McDonald began his ,me·man show.
After running up a 10 point margin over Ihe

lind nne al Idaho - Brown can only play one year
with the Whits.
Playing one year of frnsh " .. II at Wilshinglon Siale,
quarterhilck Allude.- cOllles tll \Vhitworth wilh
three years of cligihility kft. A gr;uhrate of Sh"dle
Park in Spokane, lucker's outstanding heighl. 6·2'·.
will gj~'e him " strong chance to press Pirate ~·e.

Loggers the Bues mainlained euntrol and VI'S ncver
l'nuld catch up for the remainder of thc night.
I-IcDunald look game honors with 26 poinb fol·

turnee Tim Hcss for starting honors at tlw Q.II.
pOSItIOn.
Idaho transfer Dave Smilh. 6'0", IRO 1''''"1<'', emil"
slrengthen Ih~ ,feft-nsive hacl;ficld for nexi .IC;'SOIl.

lowed by teammate Foster Walsh ~t 19.
Finishing oul their regUlar EvC" season last week-

<"'HI. the I'irate hoopskrs were downed on Iwo nc·

Smith played defensive halfback for the Idaho I'm,11
squad and alse, h'l$ three years of playing ekgihility
ri."il)aining.
There we have five men interested in \Vhilwonlr\
athletic program coming to this illstilllti"n wilh e.x.
("client transfer credenlials. In addition. Dr. Ln,,, i\

.. a,ions hy \Vcstern Washington State College. lIoth
of thc Vikinli victories gives WWS a shot al a se·
cOIlL! place tic wilh Ihe Pirates in the final Evergreen standings.

Thc cagers final league recurd was a disappointing 5-4 - all fuur losses coming in away g;tmes,
We,tern rolled 111' large IHllf·time leads against
Ihe Bllcs on those January 10 anll II nights. The
,low slarting Whit;. picked up their S(;oring pace in
the ,ewnd period hut lu no a\'ail. lIy Ihen the Vikin!! dill> had Ihe needed margin to carry Ihem safely
III 6~-(.5 and 75-57 vidories respectively.
MeDona"l paced the I'irales in I>oth meetings wilh
25 and ~3 points. D:J\'c Rhodes was the only other
Bill.' C()llsi~tcnlly in the twu column scoring figllres_
pn: gamc warl11up.~.

tions.
Fullhack-linehacker Dick Brown could he Ihe all·
swcr to thc Pirates' 'oreak·away' running gam~ pwh.
lems. A three year veteran - two seasons at C.B,C.

Irring to recruit 20 freshmen with tl1l' I'lIrp..,e in
milld of finding nelV hlood for tile Iidell.ive lilll'.
F.xpeding no m'..-e than (.5 pia)".:, s 10 meet Ihc
"pelling whistles of lIext fall. Fnl" slalcd 11l"1 '·we
w'III1'1 l1 alit)· 11,,1 'Illalltily." FrHl' al". relll'" ~,'d
Ihal he wan led the stlldenl hody to hecome aWille

.. r the faci that athleles arc 11(11 heing dCClllpllilsizcd
al Whitworth.
I.;lsi ~cason was .hl~ firo.;[ In:-..ill,!.!' YL',ilr for ~orn(' tiJlu:
in \Vhilworlh's foolhali pmgr:oOl. hw\ fce" "I'timi,lie aboul Ile:\t rl~ar.
I .. t 1',"1111 rill Imslldlmn IlUlIsls sIWI·... I'x("j["nwnl.
"0)1'1'11'(1 with tI", f('lIowshll' ur II ... "lh .. r nl('lI.

,11111

'·.H'rl'iS(·

MacDonald lellds Scoring
Whitworth NAIA All-American
basket hall cam!idal" Rod McDonald
has heen Ii.~ted in Evergreen Con·
fnenee slatistics as top individual
senrer to date this season.
McDonald's points per eonfaence
avcr"gc WttS posted al 22.J,
Only ,2 of a point is needed hr Me·
Don .. ld to be rated alllong the top
60 NAIA scorers in the nation.
The lInlr lither Pirate to Illak!:' the
top It:n lisl wa~ Charlie Nipp wilh
a game average of II points.
c()nlc~'

('cntn" Washington's Mel Co."
McDon •• I,l"s nlntentler. trails Rho"a
wilh il 19.R average, Cox also needs
10 make lip a I (i poinl Ileficil in
lotal poinls scored in order to sur·
pass Mc))onald in thai categor)",
In total team offense and defense
\Vhitworth ranks second among conference schools ill both classifications, BaseLl on league games the
cagers have average,1 70.ft puin"
per game while allowing 65 to he
tallied againsl them.

IDEALISM:

Prejudice Axai1ls1 Impcr{ccf;r}ll
~~':.).

'-...::.:~~)

Admire, if you must, the man with his feet
well planted who can pay cash. But whcn does
romance wait for cash? Lei Wcisficld's do it.
We have credit plans for students of promise,
.,~,:

wf;"fieldf
If ·,':1 I.J.h',

on RfAI ACROK...

}UP"URlHIRS!AWAY

Where Pride of PonBuion Is Part 01 Your

Pu,~ho,e

'67 Grid We/roll/f!

TraRs/flf FootlJal/trs~

. The Whitworth 1966 footb
over and f< ""rd d .
~Il If,,,,,
r
. e In the bool -.u, I
e Ime wbell high seh I
..1. Sprinl
00 and fJuni
fer sludcJl1~ .lIe h.lrd h't b
Of
Recruitin!; " a majur' a Y col
In the weeks 1(, fullow ~~ of a
coach here al \VhlIWOrth ~y flli:l!,
Seallle. PorlJ"nd, and (' I:f ~d.' t.fald \)
•
31 Olnra m
pecllve slildclll-alhlcte foutb .. SIa!\l
Already 011 campus are f' all Illaycl!.
Xer
lYe ne~,
Ie scene wh.-. Enos fe I . .C4Ilen~ ..
squad.
e S Will ~I ..

icians Jockey Into Position
ASWC Elections Draw Near

IS

th

Transferring from Yakim

t\1I-Conferenc~ is Jim S·

a J. C. 'ilrlt
lOd end, the I '15 pOlJnd~~ohnson. Pla)iol
. . '.
al Iwo llan tI
~llg/b!llty left. Simonson has I
llake a concerted bid for
a I the
a sta/line .
lear's defensive team.
•
In an efforl 10 bOlsler the d f .
las acql'r d T
e enllfe ~..
II e
erry Blancha tI
"'"
.
r . a 111'0 Ill!
r?m ColumbIa BorsilJ J. C. Haijin
Ilgh School in Scottie. llIanehartl g6'~~r.n
an operate at both Ihe guard a~d i
ons.
Fullback-linebacker Dick Ihow
vcr 10 the p' t "b
n cooM
Ira es
reak·away· runnin
ms. A three year veteran _ two sea~ ~

~~ ~~: ~~I~~:ho -

convenlion
candidates for
of ASWC officers,
the need for a priconvention tech. adds more interesl
and is a more ac-

curate means of screening camli.
dates.
SQme changes have been made in
order to make the convcnlioll more
representalive. One is the use Llf Iwo
ballots with the leading conteslants
on each becoming Ihe official can.
didates rather than Ihe single ballot
system wilh the lOP IWo persons
earning candidacy.
According to Exec. V.I', Mike
Goins, "There has alread}' been
much debate on the proposed ballot
change and it should be the calise
of active debate as Ihe convention
opens."
Okey Write-Ins
The change is nol official however un IiI votcd on b}' the delegations. Also this year candidal:s defealed in the convenlion can run as
write-in candidates.
Each living group selects a dele.
gation to represenl'them al the convention. These groups meel wilh all
announced candidales prior to Ihe
convenlion interviewing and (Ieler-

mining when.' Ihe)' will pUI Ilu:ir
sllpPLlrl.
OFtell candiLlales will eH'n dc·
hate tlle issues he(or" the dekgaIiLlIIS. A plalf<lfm commilke selec.
!r.1 fwO! the lkll.'gatiulls sl'l ..... ls isSIlC~ Illat Ihe)' feel nrc pl'rtilll.'l1l h)
Ihe lif., of th,' ,'ampus anll lhl'se is.
Mles Hre debaled al the convrnlillll.
I':limina I L' l'ulllIlnrlty
The platflJrm allows Ihe slll,lenls
anLI thc tlelt-gations 10 kno\\' jusl
where c<lllliidatl.'s slaOLI IInll hell'
kssen the rhnncl's of elecliLlllS hrill!!
popularity conlests.
The nllmber of dclegales is de.
termined by a pen:cnlagc of Ihe
members \'Oting in the lasl eleclion.
The represenlalion for Ihis }'car
is Alder (5), BaHllnl (10), Cah'in
H}, Carhon (6), E. Wurren (5),
Goodsell (6), Knox (4), Lellerm,llI Lanning (3). Lincoln (3),
Maranatha (3), \. McMillan (10),
Nason (4), S. Warren (9), Town
Club (5), Washington (7), W.
Warren (7). Weslminister (4).

Rrown can only lilJ

Playing one ;ear of frosh ball at
llarterback Al Ilicker romes to Wbi\~
ree ~ears of eligibilily left, A groouatt cI
Irk III Spokane, lucker's outs landing
ill give him a sirong chance to "reli .

r.n~e Tim Hess for slarting hono~ at

51 lion.

'daho Irans(er Dave Smilh, 6'0", 180
englhen Ihe defensive backfield for
ith played defensive halfback lor the
lad and also has three years of pIlling
laining.
rhere we have fivc men intemted in
letic program coming 10 Ihis insriMioo .
enl Iransfer credentials. In ad~ition, DI.
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ng to recruit 20 freshmen with Ihe
d of find ing new blood for the t1e1ellliu
ixpecting no more Ihan 65 plalers 10
~ing whislles uf next fall. Enos statN
Iqualily - not quantil)'." Enos allO
he wan led Ihe sludent bOlly 10
he fact Ihat athletes are not biine
Vhitworth.
•
1St season was the firsl lQ.\ing )'m
fhilworlh's football progmm. EnOl 11th
bOllt next year.

Hr. Robert; l\IeCJel~rl", lil"," uf shuh'lIts, IH,lnts mrl. SUIJl(! u! thc
oPllOrtunltleH for g-rlld IWhools lIun hdng- 11('~h·tI "lIlsldll the sludlml,
Ilersolllll~1 .. ffh,t~,
lunilies," said Dr. Roberl McCleery,
dean of sludenls, "which had formerly been spread Ollt umong Ihe
various deparlmenls."
The informal ion is lis led under

IDEALISM:

the same catecorje~ ns ill Ihe 5111Venl CIII;llog. Also carricd IInder
Ihe bullelin bonrd lire fellowships
and scholar~hips opcn 10 our grmill.
ates.

Womens' Open Dorms
Set Tommorrow Night
"Music in the Air" i~ Ilw 1967
thcnll' fOI Women's Opcn Dorms
to hI' heM Fe l>n I11 r)' 25.
"For till' first limc Ihe girl~ will
hal'e II chance to tnllr the lIlher
Llorms un call1l'us,'' nnnounced l.ee
Ann Chilwte, A.WS. presidellt IIOLI
196~66 socilll \·ice.prt'sident, Officially women's dorms opcn for in·
specliun frulll 7:00 - 9:00 p.m. nn
SlllUnl!l}'. lIowel'cr, rooms urc requireLi to he reml}' hy 6:00 p.m~ so
Ihe girls mn}' tnke II prelimillury
view hefure they retllrn liS hmtcs·
ses to Iheir own rooms.
Judging will he hased nn llcyclopmenl (If Iheme lind hospilillily.
Three fucuJty judges, Iwo men lind
U \\'OIlHlIl, will Ilwnn[ lrophies 10 lite
firsl nnd second pillce winners al
the muYie following open dtlTllls.
I'kk TIII'IIlI'1I
Ench durm has chosen II song AS
its indiviLhrnl Iheme. Decnrulions in
the rooms, IlS well ns, hnlls ami
lounge will be nOled. In Ille pnsl
ycurs only Ihe lounges were IIccor!lIed and the rooms were judged un
Iheir c1ennliness.
I.ynne Le"elle, A.W.S. sodnl
vice-presidenl, and Sue Frisbie of
IlIlHnrd Hall lire in chnrgc of this
tradilional evenl. Serving on the sodill cllnunillce nrc: Sue GiovnnnetIe nnd Nllt Campbell, Ellsi WIIHen;
NnnC}' Marsh, West Wllrren; Judie
Redinger, KRlhy Knllx, l'h}'lIis
Cor}', Soulh Wnrrcn; Innb Gruher.
Cllvin; Pcp Shndelfonl, Dillne 1'11wards, McMillnn: Cnrol Wilson,
HnlJard. As Ycl, Mnrunlhll hilS Ilol
nllmcd u reprc5cnllltive.
TOllr SIIt;'t;'11tIts
West Warren nnd Cilivin lied (or
first pluce last yenr Ululer the thcme
"European Tour." ...tcMillnn HIlIl
fllted 1111 hOllorllblc menlioll. The
slimmer lour plmmeLI hy our choir
suggesled ihis npplknhle lheme.
I'efllluncni improvements II n d
oyerall nClllnon strcsscd Ihe practlcill theme of "He It Ever So /l1I1ll·
hie" fur 1964 open dorms. The
judgin!; slnff consisled o( two men
students, one fuculty couple I1ml one
studenl couple,
ChllRt;'1l8 I'rb.hlle'
"G ivinG joke prizes Instelld of
trophies for Ihe winner of open
d!>fIllS", was slIt!t!esteLI hy Nuncy
I'elerson, t!cneml chninllnn of the
1%3 even!. The Iheme for Ihut yenr
wu "An Evening in Puris."
J1oIJowing 1962 open donm it
wus slisgesied 10 hnvc a celli rill
Ihemc. Dccurations were displnycd
throllt!hout Ihe dorm IIlis yenr, hllWever, ullruclivelless, originality, nelllness nnd gencrul nppenrnncc were
slrcssed. One mille student WllS liS,
siglled lu ellch dorm In Judge the
hesl rooms JlIIII II roving student

Pep Shackeleford Receives Scholarship
itate the provision
informal ion, a
I the graduate
has been set
I personnel of-

lice A ga;lls1

bll per/eetio"
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·thhisfeel
f you must, the man Wt h nd[f5
I Butw e
who can pay cas 1. . f Id'S do it
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Don
retuurned from
where they atof American
for college slucareer in governthe conference
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the national
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toured Ihe
State DeCourt,

The Associated Women Siudenis
of Whitworlll Loiiege, A.W.S., announced Miss Margarel (Pepl Shakelford as Ihe recipient of Ihe organization's schol;lrship this week,
Formerly Ihe $300 scholarship
had only bcen offered 10 (oreign
sludenls. Miss Lee Ann Chilcole,
presidenl of A.W.S., said the organizalion has "re·evalualed Ihe
needs of Ollr own women Sillden.ts
and has decidcd Ihe scholarship
~ourd be more I15cful if given 10
one of our own sludenls."
The finandal aid committe~. of
Ihe college makes Ihe final declsl~m
ahoul who receives Ihis schollirshl~.
Requirements applicable to Ihls
scholarship arc: (I) A women who
has allended Whitworth for nl lenst
one semesler; (2) Ila~ II G.P.A. of
2.50 or higher; nnd (3) :'p~)5Ses~e~
Ihe qualities of responslblllly, In'
legri.IY:,concern for others, and leudersh/p,
Lcanlfl Guatllnlala
Pcp, as Miss ShaJ.:clford likes 10
be called, lived in GUBlen:tala before al1ending high school III Glen·
dale, California, She has II brother

who IIllends high school Ihere III
present, Her mi~silJnary purenls nnd
thrce younger sisters reJllllin in
GuatcnHllu.
"Bccame it is n Preshyterian col·
lege :Ind I'm very inlerested in
Young Life groups ure 111'0 of Ihe
reusons I chose Whilworth," nn·
swered I'ep when asked why she
came to Spokane 10 SC!.lOU!. "Peggy
Wcinnis, Ilnother Whitworth" Coed,
also influenced me a grenl dellI,"
atlmil1ed Pcp.
Sociology is Pep's declared mlljor lllthouGh she is nlso quite in·
lerestc-d in Whilworlh's "oulslllnding Ent!lish depnrlment,"
J,.llIUI~ (:1r1!1t~/WIlM

A~

a sophomore she became
·Iwnre of Ihe concern the Whitworth
fucillty hilS for ellch siudent. "Even
in my American literuillre ellIS'
wherc there arc :r1mosl one·hund·
red stlulcnls, lhe profe~,ur i~ glad
to eive rou individul1l help If you
have Irmlhle."
When u~ked how she received
Ihe neWs of Ihe !>Chlll:trshlp, Pcp
relaled Ihe incident. '" WM culled

)'1'.:1' HJlA(;Kt:I.FORH
into Deilll McCleery'! office nllli
he I"ked me (jllkinlly) ir I knew
whul I hHd done wrong, J I,n.\wcral,
"No, nol Ihlll I could recull." Then
he lold me Ilbout the schoIJJr~hip.
It wn~ 100 good 10 bdievel"
Pcp c-"prencs her IIrolillldc 10
Ihose who picked hcr 10 receive the
A.W.S, schol!mhip.

~ouplc undo Ihrcc rJlClIlt), l'llllpks
ctllllpnrell tlmllls. 'The rccllr.[s rdule
tllllt Ihere w,'rc sOll1e cOll1plui'1l~
Ihis }·cnl'. Thcre WJl~ SUllie discm~iul\
of Llisl'olltilluinll ('pell llonlls. ··lIut
it WliS slfllngly n'h~1 rrllm sC\'cnll
nrellS of ""I\ccrn-Jlredtllllinnll'l~'
Ihe men studenls."

l'tIlKF. NIJNI.F..l'

Nunley Steps
From Board
Mike Nunley, n senior from
Phoenix, AriZllnn, hns resigned liS
Chief Justice of Ihe ludicinl BIIllnl
here nl Whilworlh. Mike, who Is
Illlijorilll! In psychology IIml minoring In religion, feels tllIIt he "lIIl1st
devole Illore lime 10 being II ~lll·
denl."
President 10hn Freeburg hns been
cnrcfullr thinkIng Ilver who shnll
be p,Jike'ti predccesmr nlHl he 15
quite SlIrl) il will be TOIll Millon.
Tum MiJlnll hilS heen a memher
of Ihe Judlcilll JllInrd slnco lust
sprint! nlHl he IIppcnrs to bc "II very
cllpnble person 10 IlIke Mlkc's plllce
liS Chler Justice."
'1'0111 Is fmlll Cllrlson and mnkes
his hOlllc In Tucolll II , WlIshlnglon,
lie i~ mlljoring In English nnd minuring In hi~lory. Tom will Illosl like·
.Iy (II) Inll1 Ihc Pence Corp~ lifter
his (lrndUllllnll rrom Whllworlh,
II Is liP In the 5ennlo 10 nllProvD
Tom MilIal1'~ nppoinlrncnt Into Ihtl
office of Chief Juslice nnd this will
he cOJlsldered tin Wetlnc$L!IIY, Mllrch
I,

Bocksch leaves
To Participate in
Funds Distribution
Dr. Rohert /loclr:sch, c/rllirJIIlln of
the cherni~lry deportmenl, left todny for lhe Slln FfIlllelli':() IIny urell
where he will pnrllclpntc un II Nfl!lonnl Science I'lIlInclllllon panel
which dctcrllllne~ Ihe dlNlribulio/l
of felleflll fUlllh to NubNltll:r.c the
huylng o( IIllllergrmlllnlc science
eqllipment.
Whl!worlh hus ~lIblllltkd Ihre~
proposllls III Ihi¥ ~flllle punel, ul,
1IIIII/Sh Dr. lIochch will nul be In·
volved in Ihe jlldgemenl of Iho rcIllIesls. The three depnrlrncnt~ which
IllIule Ihe proposrtls IIro chell1l~lry.
IIcology lind hlology.
The COJllJllitleeN will meel on nClIl
MClIltlny lind Tttesdny. In Ihc pn~l,
150 bClcntlsl~ huve pnrHclpnlcl1 In
Ihl5 prollflun.
Hrllwn RIH'nkJl
Thc ~penker nl Mondny'~ coO'
VllCfllion WIU Dr. Randlill IIrown,
who b Ihe SenIor i(elK:nrcll ScICli'
1i51 nl Ihe Jlnllelle Mellluriul Insti·
lute In Hnnford, WlUhi/ll!ton, Dr.
IImwn ~poke on Ihe topic, "I'liny
l"ir~t Culled II HU51111," II lIillCU8silln of Ihe IHlltlTe nnd hMury of Ihe
IlIvn fJIIW3 which shupcd the CII·
IUl11hill 1'lnleulI of EIl~tern Wn&hlns,
Ion.
IIccall~e of Dr. Brown', study nr
the nnlUre o( the filch IlrCJllnd Ihe
lIunfurd Alomic Worh, part
his
wurk centers on the prublem or Ihe
dl~po~ul of Ihe Wilsie rodloacllve
mnleriuls.
Dr. Hrown &puke on the lIIn1e
&UhjecI 10 II Icmlnur In Ihe Science
RuUding III 3 p.m,
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CAUSES

IN DEFENSE OF APATHY

there must be a reason. What makes
energetic, vivacious high schOol

By ED IJART

It was a clear. chilly night as the Blue Bomb sputtered onto the Whitworth campus which was rocking violently to the

Much has been said recenlly
about apathy. 1t has been dragged
through the pages of tht: Whitworthino as if it were the Achilles heel
of our student body. But this apathy
does not ooze out of the mgrrow
of one's bones. II is not inherant in
the nature of man as "goodness"

graduates become complacent freshmen? Arnold Toynbee says that
great civilizations grow from man's
'esponse to a challenge, but apathy
is the Jack of responSe. It is the attitude of the defeated, the fated.

;,
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sounds of The Prophets {the band. that is} in the HUB, Ye
olde editore pulled into a parking spot, pushed open the door,
pulled himself out and struggled up the sidewalk toward the
dance. Staggerin~ in the door. he nodded to the money-changers, slipped out onto the floor and found ye olde ,circulation
manager. They left together and in another 30 mmutes, the
Whitworthian was delivered-some 24 hours late. The ordeal was over!
Thursday night. the 16th. everything looked great! Gonzaga was off press. Whitworthian coPy had be~n go~ng to .the
printer in a steady flow, and the editor and managmg editor
were all set to pull an all-nighter, putting the paper together
at night instead of cutting classes the next day. With any
luck at all. the paper would have been out early the next afternoon.
No such luck! By noon Friday, !ten type-written pages remained to be set in type and virtually no proof corrections
had been dropped in. It was ,cleat it was going to be one of
those weeks, .
Two weary editors labored all 'day Friday trying to make
their deadline. But it wasn't in the cards. The printer got a
rush order from the telepho'ne company, taking valuable time
fom the paper; a reprint of a ISaturday Revie~ article had to
be dropped and replaced at the last second because permission
to reprint had not been received; ye aIde business manager
v.tho had been counted on for 150 inches of advertising, turlled in 100; consequently, the need. suddenly came up for an
additional 50 inches of copy.
Finally, with the printer:s promlises of getting everything
in type and all corrections made by Saturday morning. the two
left fCV the trip back to school-minus a paper, On the way
home, a short in the wiring of the Blue Bomb cut the taillights and they ran out of gas.
.
Undaunted. the kindly managing editor volunteered to
"finish 'er up" the next mprning while ye olde editore confidently set off for ,a day ·on. the slopes with his skiing class,
Meanwhile, back at the ranch, the. linotype man had got sick
and gone home without putting a word into type.
The matter finally c:ame to choice between (1 1 making
afl corrections and publishing some time next April or (2)
making a minimum of corrections and publishing Saturday
ni~t.

No contest.
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The result-a reported 483 people turned up at Cowles
AUditorium to see 'Irene Jordan sing the concert she'd sang
the night before; the following night twice that many skipped
Vespers to see Whitworth play Lewis and Clark, a game played Saturday night; a headline announcing the defea t of the
"Wits"; a translation of Liz Dille's "Speaking Out" into
fluent pig latin; an ad announcing a movie which had left the
Post a month ago; a sports page entitled "How to Completely
Destroy the English Language in One Easy Lesson"; and two
disordered. delirious editors.
All we can say is "Nobody's perfect 1" ;_.-R.H.A.

or "evil" may be. Nor is it a recessive trait that appears in every
other generation. Apathy is a reaclion, a response to the environment in which one lives.
Therefore, if we are apathetic

Rec:ord eru"'''

"This is to inform you your
subscription to Playboy will
expire soon."

We who wanled 10 mttt ill

lell~es are now the avatlitlit,

Pure· '.",en/Dm
.0

.

By IJOB

-

Constantly in search of new facts
fill these columns of sin and
degradation, I often wander' under
the pines late at night. It was on
one of these nights I happened ,to
notice a young couple practicing
the ground rules to the art of love.'
After each kiss 1 thought it quite
.odd that the male of the group
looked up and scratched off a
chalk mark.
"I say there young couple on the
porch of a well known dorm_ Why
are you 'doing that?"
"What do YOII think we're doing?
Do you know what time it is?'"
"Why it's Wednesday," 1 said
which was a pretty sharp answer

..
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.Criti(izes Apathy
To the edilor:

Tire! realm 0/ the student' -an
act agail/st apathy, To give up illusions is to transform ourselves from
somnabuJistic, un freed, dependenr.
passive persons into aware, active,
and involved people in the whatever
life thaI we as beings can believe
in, This is an answer 10 the "nowhere man" of our .apathetic existence.
Since many students live as thnllgh
they are wai ling for the' some~g
of nothing to arise: first they must
realize themselves and then act
upon that fact. In our day many
have grown up with most everything given to them, in the case of
the Whitworth Institution,
Much student involvement remains in the state of waiting (0 be
"given to" instead of "giving of."
Aclion should be the central point
where students with the institUtion
\evo!vc together.
Jan Larson Shield

"EICHT FREE RECORD ALBUMS! ! f Join the National

I contend that Whitworth lacks
a challenge. By confining its polio
des to a static model of the Chris.
tian community and failing to employ professors, who although qualified in their field, do not follow the
"Whitworth Way" this institution
has helped stifle the conflict of
opinion that is essential in an aca-

defl)ic
communit",. Wr llt
•
01 Policies and pro.;tdurq
lr,('re seems 10 be
T
no ilII\tI\,
, wo of the most ob~'
III th.: last fOur },tan,~
h~1l and the d .
a~!Q, itt".
brollght about b'
......
I UudrDt
coercion and de
mO!ll!rl~
no\',' any form of
reason for expUlsion.
So il seems at'timtl th
ballrfing Our head
. 1\
sa~l
wall, After awhile it NPn! 10
We slop shouting and brgin
We become Inc distOlJllgld
defeated.

"GET BACK ON THE WACON r ! r Join the Air Force
crew!"

and was aware of things like that.
They slopped playing Whatever
game they were playing and said in
chorus, "haven't you heard about
the new rule on kissing here, The
Count Your Blessing Rule?"
Just then another girl came
streaking by (not really) stopping
just long enough to plant six s}'mbois of affection on her date's face.
"I'm sorry young Jady but you'll
just have to go' back three steps
and lake back one of those kisses;
your're only allowed five," said the
group of official Kiss Kounters stationed at the door.
Vei-y much (jistlirbed I approached the door of the Head Mama (as
she is affectionately' called).
. "Knock, knock. I say, KNOCK
KNOCK~" I-knocked.
An elderJy, kindly liltle lady
open~d the door, She. was wearing a
little red armband' with black letlers "SS.. ' on-it and a lillie' gold
pin which read. "Virtue is measured
by lime, not deC'ds."
. "I was just out wandering and
happened on this fine coupJe leaningagainst .YOUf, porch 'counting
kisses and 1- don't think you should

IOIIIa

--------

d? that, For One thing irs
nice."
"And break the rules'
alize that would be •
THE RULES? What's rl!!r
anyway?" she queried,
1 mumbled somelhing
Whilworlhian and
"Agggraah," she
rie /la, the Phillis lines.
Olenls! The lions are al oor
J picked myself olllht
walked over 10 the 5am~ ,
were still hanging on ~iih
to go. Curious about Ib!
amI black "SS" bands I
it meant.
"Well, you sec," she
"As Head Mama she is
of Sin Securit)'. She'J
liked as she has perhaps
com plete scI of crocbetinl
on campus."
Bllt that still doesn'l
COLI III Your Blessings RDl;
it," she stated.
"Well listen, Docs il
divide the nllmbrr
people?" J asked innomlJ
~trolled closer.
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Alumna R. Hestos
Leaves for Bolivia
With Peace Corps
Roherta (Bobhie) Ncstos,

n tln~ uf Dun 8JJd Brudtttreet· J QI', st'llks out sOll\e of
tlllits Hnd attitudes of It. Whitworth st.udent III lUI Intert'tl through the student. (llaceml'nt ofrn(·c.

Pllltement Burellu
Help ttl Jtlb·Seekers
job? It would be
to visit the CamOffice and Don Corof Alumni Affairs.
Placement Office is
student personnel
at Whitworth Colis designed 10 assist stusecuring of on-campus,
~nd career placement
in

II·

estimated that ap325 studenls were emyear on-campus and apsix were dealt with in
. This year over
be placed in on-campus
in off-camviis llOsiiions
10 in career

Office

Vel!, you sec." she
cad Mama she is
Securit)'. She's
IS she has perhaps
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that still doesn't
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student's advantage
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many interviews as pos-

he will know more of
and he will gain valuin talking with permanagers," recommended
"Students who are (acing
should still avail themthe opportunity to meet
t:llk 10 Ihe various repreof visiting firms."
ent Office is located
inistration Building,
29. File folders
of more than 200
and organizations are
for the informalion of
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Aetna Casualty and Claims
YMCA
Oregon State Public Welfare
Commission
Pacific Norlhwest Bell
Xerox Corps.
U.S. Navy WAVE
National Bank Examine
YWCA
First National Bank of
Oregon
General Mills

Small gifts in front of a co-cd's
door, heart shaped notes pinned on
bulletin boards, and breakfast served in bed were all part of the JOYs
of Whitworth's Heart Sisler Week.
Feb. 9 - ]4.
This tradilional event centered
around St. Valentine's Day is sponsored by the Associated Women
Students of the college. The purpose of Heart Week is "to become
better acquainted with another girl
in your dorm by giving of yours.elf
anonymously" stated Carol Cox,
A.W,S. officer in charge of Ihe affair.
Through Ihe leadership of their
A.W.S. representative each women's
dorm was free to initiate plans for
the week. Each girl was allowed 10
draw Ihe name of each Heart sister at random. Throughout the
event good deeds and surprises were
secrelly exchanged.
EmJ,Joy Valentine!!
HUge Valentines Idecorated the
halls o( all the dorms. Each proclaiming that Suzie or Pam was the
best Heart Sis ever! Candy. cake
and cookies were arranged in fascinating designs and made delicious
gifts.
Several girls delivered real roses
to their Heart Sislers. Carol Bryan
of East Warren sent a messenger
with the rose lest she be discover-

XL
CLEANERS

Roebuck and Co.
of Personnel, Wash.

Whitworth grad from Ilremerlon,
is one of 3.S Peace Corps Vohlnteers who left lasl week to help
eradicate tuderculosis in Dolivht.
The Volunteers, who rcccnlly
completed thirteen weeJ,;s o( training lit the University of Washinglon,
will bring tn 350 the nllmber of
Peace Corpsmen in the cOunlr}'
which is known as Ihe rooftop of
South America.
The Volunteers will work in II
spedal program to detect and control tuberculosis in Ihe rural villllges of Ihe Yungas, II region in the
Department of La Paz. While in
training they have ICilrned 1111 of
the practical lind lel:hnical skills
necessary 10 carry Ollt the new
health project.
In addition, Ihey have sludied the
cusloms and culture of Ihe South
American country and have engaged in some tmining which will
prepare them for helping solve Ihe
problems of Ihe communities in
which they will serve.
Miss Nestos majoreu in psychlll)gy-sociology while al Whitworlh
Cor her last two years.

Sister Week, Fireside Chat
Stir Creativity On Campus

conCHln!',1

Bank

1\ '(,6

15% OFF
To Whitworth
Students
Laundry Service
.lI, l.tO Dlyl.lo"

FA 1-1121

ES IGA FOODLINER
Featuring:
In Store Bakery-Fresh Daily
Health & Beauty Aids
Snack Items

ed_ However, as messengers sometimes do, the rose WIlS left for the
wrong girl. Later Carol explained
her good intenlions and her Hearl
Sis had a big heart.
Lee Ann Chilcote relaled a
unique service in West Warren this
year. Several girls sent roommies
(or went in Idisguise) 10 their Heart
Sisler's room to tuck them in bed
and read ihem a bed lime slory.
nIlIlJl""lttl~ }l'rulle
In Ballard Hall some girls were
rather
mischieviolls.
Numerous
rooms were amply decoraled wilh
rolls of toifet paper lind the halls
had the added louch of newspapers
with arrows pointing to a particular
well-throught-of Heart Sis.
Toni Paul will leslify Ihat not all
the Ballard girls arc inlerior decoralors. Her Heart Sis decoraled the
outside oC her door wilh II strip of
28 lollipops. Ench had II word taped
to it. Besides the words "Toni" and
"H.eart-Sis," the other 26 were complementary adjjcctives describing
r~ally looked impressive.
Toni -

COED
HOUSING?
(ACPl-,students lit ttll' VIII\'eJ'slI~' or
'I'exus HI'!, !'xllCl'Imentin.: with
1\ co-ell Ul'lltionn I "('!llIeKe-housl',"
un ort-l'IlIllJlllS living group In
which sl udenls Illllkc theh' uwn
rules Hnrl selel't the 1'csldenls.
BuIlt willi money from /I pI'IVlltl' foundn!lun lind tho reluctnnt
uJll'rll\'nl of t Ito dl'nll, Ihe "houso"
ls It l'olllplex of buildIngs, with
coeds lInli men usunlly living In
.~eJlnl'l\ll' qunrtl'l's. A I"'ofessol'
lind his fumily livo In eneh complex, lind olher faculty membcl's
m'o of ton Invltcd 10 dlnnol'.
UNLIMITED CUTS UPl-Thl'
IIlllhnltlld ('lItll lIysttlln at: "tuhICllberl;' Cullogo. Allt:>nto",J\, 1· ...
hUK tlntWn ontJlIlslu!ltlo r68llOnlH!
rl'OI1l both fHUUUy snd stmlllllts,
In n poll tuken by stUdent
l'OuncH, 98 porcpnt of the 455
respondents were In fllvol' of
('Ontlnulng the \ll'Ogr!lln. 97 pel'
('ent Coil thnt it hnd not hul'l
their grades nnll 73 (lea' cent
snlrl they cul nbout the SUIllO
n umbel' of clllssos under t he old
system. Thirteen PCI' cent snld
thoy cut mOl,(! 1I1.l. 14 1)6\' cont
SlIld they cut less.
DlAL-A-COUHSE - (IP)-Stuclents ul lIhnca College, IIhllCII,
N. Y., lire now IIble to mllke \II'
missed lectures through the use
of audlo-tnpes lind nn elllbornte
dIaling system.
To h08r It JIl(~harll, .. Htud,,"t.
need ollly dOll earpholleK .t. It.

nlinttH-r of pJa(,t'" on ".mpus, dlul
the (~l1Il11unl('.tlo"" I'l'nler, and
uk for thll numoor ot thtl ('OUnK'
till

dealrNl,

It Is posslblo (or 1\ numbel- of
sludonts 1111 to 600 to
IIston slmullnneously wllh elll'·
phones 01' avcl' loudsJlc/lkerli,
"BATTLE OF THE SEX~"
fACP)-Cocds eked out n 251244 victory OVOl' mnlo studonts
Ilt Loulslnnn Stllte Unlvel'slly
Inst month as they mnnllged to
vote duwn the pl"Oposlton that
LSU coeds came to colloge seokIng husbands futhel' thun nn (!du.
cntlon.
The "ott'> Wit. taktln at the

'"lrd Iptllll'h forwn of the 8t!ln~
ter "'hlrh turned out to be Il
hattie of the a6.~68, !'tlen lleahld
on ono Bldo a.ntl \4'OIl)6n on tho
olhor Hide of tho union ballroom.
,'olloyed \'ohftfnent nommenl back
lind forth for ~nn8 ./1 nalnutef!.
Chief fll'gllment of the feminists wus thnl while womon tOil
yours I\go might hllve been just
looking for husbands, In 1967.
"women's cnrcel' drIve exceeds
theIr muting !l1'!ve,"
Tho men /II'gued that Cemnles
/II'e trulncd 10 get husbnnrls from
the minute they lelt"O Ihe\!' 1l1npon; and gol I holt' "Betsy Wetsy" dolls,

DI. VIINON L DIXON

Fireside (hats
Dr. lind Mrs. DClln Ebner hoslell
the fir.~1 Fireside ChilI series Ian
SalllfdllY nighl. Februnry II.
These informlll llllthcrings unller
Ihe sponsorship of A.W.S. were
pJlIllned lu give interested studenlS II
heller chlillce to become ncqlUlinted
with the Whitworth fncullY nnd hllvc
some fireside fellowship.
Marcia Medifiml 1 as A.W.S. CuI.
lllral Chnirmnn. is the chief orglluizer for tho series. She expressed her
gratitude nnd thnl of the pllrtic!pnl'
illg sllalenls 10 the Hbllers for opening their home to the lurge group.
"The slructure of these evenings
is quile illforOlIlI," IIsst/red Mllrchl.
1.lIsl week Dr. Ebner !!nve II 15 min·
ute 1!llk on Ihe gcncrlll vIII lies of
literntllre ami the rc~t of Ihe time
WIlS spent in free discus~ion.
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Buc Basketballers (rusheJin .Running
For District NAIA Playoff Berth
Up to the very last minute, the
Pirate hoop squad entertained
hopes of winning a berth in the
NAJA District 1 playoffs, but the
announcement was made today by
Coach Dick Kamm that Pacific
Lutheran University had received
the bid.
Coach Kamm broke the news
to the Pirate squad today in a
final meeting of the year. Whitworth's basketball season thus
came officially to an end.
Further news is being awaited
as to the actual reasons for the
decision. Whitworth defeated PLU
twice in a row in the Dungeon

earlier this season.
PLU, St. Martin's, and Whitworth were the tlrree teams being
considered for a chance at the
NAJA championship. The tourney
wlll probably be played at Ellensburg with Central. champion oct he
Evergreen Conference, fighting it
out with Pacific Lutheran for the
national berth. which will be awarded to the winner of a best
two out of three series.
The Pirates concluded their season with a pair of wms uv<;;.
Lewis and Clark Normal and Montana. In the Lewis and Clark tilt.

the Bucs ran up a l-3-69 total
with Rod MacDonald pouring 40
points through the nets.
But this was not enough to gain
him the Evco scoring title as
Central concentrated on feeding
their standout center Mel Cox
the ball, helping him to a 65point total in the final two games
of the Central season. He beat
out MacDonald by only two points
.
on the season.
MacDonald's 40 score was hls
high of the season, and was a
fitting conclusion to his outstanding
three-year leadership of Pirate
basketball teams.

PirlJte 'rlJpplers Eye
AII·Conference Meet
Pirate matment are looking forward to the Evergreen Conference
wrestling meet to be held Friday, March 3, at BeHingham, after
they were handed their second defeat by Eastern Washington State
College last Friday.
The Bucs lost 30-10, with points
coming from Jim Fry with a pin,
Steve Backland with a decision
and Rob Rideout with a draw.
The Whits go into the Evco
Blockland with a 2-7 win loss record, the wins coming from Gonzaga 19-18 and Whitmas 26-13.
The schools that will participate
in this meet are Eastern, Western,
Central, and Whitworth. The pirates have not met either Western
or Central this year.
Central is strongly favored to
take the meet, as they have only
lost two meets so far this year,
~nd placed third in the NAIA-nat.,.
ianals last year.
The majority of the Whit wrestlers will be going to the Evco
meet, including Jim Fry with a
6-1 individual win-loss record,
Bob Rideout with a 5-3 win loss
record, and Keith Huntington with
a 4-4 record.
After their meet in. Bellingham,
the Pirates will stop in Moses
Lake Saturday, March 4, on their
way back to participate in theAAU
open invitational meet held there.
Even though the Pirates have
won only a couple of meets this
year, it has probably been the best
season the Bucs have ever had,
with the coaching of Bill Bennett.

Girls Whip EWSC;
Tourney looms

'.

ROD lUacDONALD comes down with 11 relJulJlIIl in thl" la,t
game.

BUS. AD.7 ACeTO.?

The crack Women's Basketball
Team boat Eastern Washington
College last night to clinch first
place in it's division and a berth
in the Women's State Tournament
March 3 and 4 in Everett.
Coach Diana Marks said that
the last win makes Whitworth undefeated for the season. They have
won the first place trophy for the
past three years.
Eastern. Gonzaga and WSU have
all posed formidable threats. Whitworth girls beat the Cougars by
six and two points in the double
round robin series of the sea·son~

But the team isn't done yet~
They will play February 28 in the
Dungeon to wrap up the season.

Sports Editor Sought

We need
skilled graduates
in these fields.
Interested?
Sign up in advance for
your interview.

Due to the recent resignation of
lohn Luxenburg 05 W/rill1"orllria/l
sports editor, applications are being
accepted for the position.
·Somc eiperience in journalism,
preferably in sports ,is required amI
the jo!;> carries a smnll scholarship.
Anyone interested should contact
Ross Anderson, executive editor, as
Soon as possible,

Pacific Northwest Bell provides a wide variety of communications
facilities and service for over 2 million customers. Graduates who
qualify for our Management Developmefit Program are assigned
immediately to a responsible management position instead of
spending months, or even years, in formalized training.

The Pacific Northwest Bell recruiting team will be on
campus

In March.

Why not sign up now for your inter-

view? Interviews for Business and Arts majors at Student
Placement Office, Room A-107.

The tWII Illees IIf .Jerry Tll;"hn IIrH sh[)ulI Iwrtl liS tIIJ6 [)f t.he league:;,
and stnte's, hI I' (:f(~ss-country runners und 1111(' [)f the IHII1:111)'S 1111;:0;1
sincere wrt)!;tJ(lrs. lie hasn't. hC!l1l winning" II luI of IlIlItches, fllr tI",
~.ransltlon luts h{!cn a. lillie (~onr"sillg. Fllr OIlC I hill/:", It look him

three wl!oks tn relilize thnt. his IIlghly-clc\'eloJH!1i kick left n\'er fmm
his running isn't legul on the IIllltS.
But he's Impro\'lng nnd (h~lIghls III rC'IJI'IJlIIl~rlng- thllt, Cl'llll thnllgll
he nUlY nnt IllwuJ's outwrestln his Illllt oJlIHIIJCnl, hi' ('1111 nIWIlY~
oulrlUl him.

@ Pacific Northwest Bell
Pirl

.r die N......... Bel 51'$1""

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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Freeberg Heads Committee

Faculty Hears Student Suggestions
, oward Improving College Policies

Jon FreeIK,rg, ASWC president:, gi\'I'S th., open In" talk in the student:
presentation to the flwuJty ye~terdlty. To his right lire Hoh Kuru,
Sodatl \'lce-I'r~ldent pml J\lIkl' (loins, "hairnulII IIf thc HUB dcvcllll'"
ment committee.

Proposllls Touell on Bllsits
01 Totlll College Community
By ROSS ANDEI{SON
"Most of us on the committee
will not be back next year to carry
on the advances we propose-thus
we ask )'ou, the faculty, to do your
parr' in increasing the load of re·
sponsibility put on the Whitworth
student in the future."
This was just one of the opening
statements made by Jon Freeberg,
ASWC president, to the combined
faculty at yesterday's meeting. Free·
berg was introducing a series of
short talks by a student committee
which has been analyzing the state
of the college.
"The college should ·be a labomtory where students can experiment
with the knowledge they're gaining.
Ideally, the community should consist of a participative group with an
atmosphere encouraging the skills,
knowle..tge ami attitudes necessary
in a democratic society."
He listed a nllmber of examples
of cases where greater freedom has
been granted, but reiterated that
"students must learn to participate
my participating."
HUB InadeqWlte
Mike Goins, head of the HUB
development committee, dealt with
the inadequacies of the HUB, listing several present conditions in
need of improvement.
"What we would like to see," re·
ported Goins, "is a change in the
idea of a sllldelil union to a college
union more representative of a college community."
In this light, he proposed that the
faculty take a comparable interest
in the project to balance out the
funds which students have not been
able 10 meet through the special
HUB fcc,
SocinlIcfflciency
Social vice-president Bob Korn,
speaking on the social life, pointed
out Ihat the diversification sOllght
in other areas of the college life
offers II hindrance 10 the socifll
program.
"This menns we cannot offer
events which will appeal to ever),one. Thus we suggest a special so·
eial fee based on the principle that
people are more willing to back a
social evenl if they have alread)'
paid for it. The same would go for
faculty nnd Iheir families."
He also complained in the field
of social restrict ions, as exem plified
by Last OClober's objections to the

Chapel Preview
"d"n" 5-Mallhew Daw, a negro

from Spokane will address
chapel on the theme "The
Negro in the Communit)'."
March 8-Dr. Simpson will speak
on "One Booy", lecture IV
in the spring series.
lIfnrel! IO-A WS will present candidates for Ihe spring elections.

campus showing of Tom JOl,es and
more recent cases with such films
as Zorb{/ the Greek and Durling.
"h's not righi," he said, to dis·
courage controversial films. It's very
important that the student body he
allowed to be exposed to such dif·
ferent examples of morality."
Criticizes Rules
He also crilicized reslrictions on
the number of dances, Ihe dropping
of outdated traditions such as
"Hanging of the Greens", and censorship of the Wlritworthiw,.
"We are not trying to destroy the
ideals of Ihe college by wanting to
be exposed to such things-but we
think we are capable of deciding
for ourselves. The Whitworth Stu·
denl is coming of age."
Speaking on the same SUbject,
Pete Elliott compared the prcsent
rcstrictions to conservative opposi·
tion to the ideas of the Charleston
Era,
"A more adequate social atmosphere could provide the WC student with acceptable outlets for
emotions and could thus help him
to prepare for a life of pressure
while supplying him with the Christ·
tian means to deal with thcse pres-

surcs.:n
Inmgc 'VllIIlngDon Gilkeson, dealing with the
spiritual inadequacies, pointed out
a decl inc in the signi fieance of the
term "Christian college" when applied to Whitworth.
"In particular, I feel there is iI
definite failing in the religion department in the fields of personal
guidance and of required religion
courses. Wh), must these courses be
known as 'religion' class instead of
'Old Testament' or 'New Testament'? The department mu,t fintl
some way to promote real spiritual
growth or suifer from slagmalism."
He commended many of the accomplishments and purposes of the
present Spiritual Life Committee,
hut criticized what he termed "a
lack of teacher interest in required
courses."
Some of the suggestions he matle
included promotion of a wider variely of religious thought by having
other faculty members teach religion courses; set up a "gllest scat"
in the department ill whidl top
notch authorilies, theologians, etc.
would teach a year at a time; a' re·
volving department head; and an
'ecumenical hi·faith ehristian relevancy class'.
Some of Iris. suggested improve·
ments for chapel-convocation inchIded compwlsory Illlendance at
only one chapel per week, ahan·
donment of the enigma of "meeting
solely for the sake of meeting", pro·
moting more active student participation in the programs and insti·
tuting re)lular "dorm chapels" which

Exrression~ of dis~iltisfadi(ln and
disillllsionment with milllY hroad
aspects of Whitworth policies and
procedures pIllS concrete sugges·
lions for remedies were presented
)'esterda)' hy a groliP of interested
student leaders to the I:ombined fa·
cult)' in the regular meeting held in
Dixon 214.
Under the leadership of JOIl.Free·
berg, ASWC President, the group
presented ideas, grievances and'sug·
gestions prepared over the past
weeks and months.
"We haye put counlle~s hours of
meetings, stu d y, research and
thought into this presentation," reported Freeherg, "and feci that the
results of all' this time is a CO/l·
glomeration of symptoms of some
deep need in the college life."
COllsUIt. Faculty
The commillee of students met
several weeks ago with a few picked
members of the faculty and ex pressell the same results of their lahors.
It was then decided that the validity
and all· important consequences of

these ideas rated Ihe careful con·
sideration of the combined faculty.
It wns then decided Ihal the most
opportune time fur the meeting
would be n faculty luncheon and
the March 2 date was set.
"Since the \elling of that date we
have been Irying to further organize our thoughts into il shorter, mor(;
concise presentation."
Blick Stlitclllcnts
All suggestions arc well·docu·
mented, reporled Freeberg, and arc
ilccompanie..t by concrete proposals
on how these problems might be
overcome.
"We have carefull), avoided an)'
attacks on individuals. personalities
and any other purely destructive
criticism. We realize how easy it is
to criticize something as complex
as a college community, c hut we
have been spending a great ilmount
of time studying other possibl~ policies ,md procedures which might
overcome the problems."

Siudents Ustell
Other students takin)! part on the
committee have heen Mike Goins.

ASWC vicl'·president; Ken Roberts,
ASWC treasurer; Gllr), TUllle, Senate finance committee chairman;
Pete Elliott, Knox Hlill senator lind
proctor; Dick Rew, Stewart Hull
resident counselor lmd graduate
assistant football coach; Don Gilke.
son, 1967 Spiritual Emphusis Week
chairmam; Ross Anderson, W"itwort/,illl' executive editor and Uoh
Bohrer, WIrit wurtlrilll' mannging
editor.
Others contril>uting ideus have
been Rick Collett. Washi.!!iton Hall
vice.president; Karl Jahn:, Senate
Rules Committee chairman, ,md
many others.
'Though we did hay~ some girls
contributing," added Freeberg, "we
did have problllolns in that the most
opportune meeting time has usually
heen after girls' hours."
The presentation ye,terduy was
divided into categuries of general
communication and leadership, aCIl\lembic life, social atmosphere,
spiritual life and general philosophy
and direction of the college.

Library Changes
The Whitworth library will he
open Sund,IY cvenin~s from 6 p.m.
to 9 p.m. it was recently announl:ed
by President Mark L. Koehler. The
new times will begin this weekend.
The decision was made aftcr a
formal request was Pllt to the ud·
ministration through ASWC Senate
and Jon Freeberg, student body
president. It was felt the Sunday
evening time was II vital study period in which library facilities lire
often needed.
The administration also decided
to balance the new hours by closing the library on Friday evenings,
heginning next Friday.
In a letter to Freeberg, Dr. Koch·
ler expressed the appreciation of
the administration for the suggestion and the college's wholeheartcd
willingness to take action on it.
would be planned completely by an
individual dorm.
COllllllcnds Academicli
"Bllt the healthiest area of the
college comrnunity," stated Free.
herg, reoccup}'ing the podium for a
disclI5sion of the Inst aspect, "is
undoubtedly the academics. Here
we have the sole sense of real student involvement."
One proposal he dill makc in this
area was the need for classes con.
cerned with communit)' involvement
(i.e. the Spokane area) both to wi·
den the scope of the student lind
to make the area aware of who we
are and what we're doing."
His second suggestion concerned
the proposed course-teacher evaluation and it's importance to thc academic life of the campus.
"Finally, there is a need for nn
internal public relations arm of the
board, ndministration, facuJly and
students to promote increased jnint
leadership and comnlllnieation be·
tween the various levels of the struc·
ture. Let's get involved together."
Uuhrer Cunclulles
.In the concluding talk, dealing
w,th the genernl philosophy of the
college, Boh Bohrer maintained
that "the Whitworth student is not
heing equiped to deal with the chaos
of life."
"lllC lines of communication
have hcen hroken and it is our p"r·
pose to repair them. We're expec·
ting' answers-for the future of
Whitworth, we feci, is hanging in
the halnnce,"

J

A !;,rollll uf IIl1lllteur IHJlIticlan~ hUllllle near the Hllellker's IlOdllllll
durlum during the Hction IIf In!lt YI!nr's A8\\'C CunvenUnn. Till!>
~'car's meet: I. getting underway with l'lan~ rllr till> 1)lntform.

Convention Time NellTs;
Pllltform Tllkes SlIape
The Platform Committee, composed of a panel of one member
from eneh dormitory, has identified
len main issucs of student concern
to he discussed lit the upcoming
student body convention. These is·
sues and the proposed solutions will
then be voted on.
Eaeh candidate is free to tnke n
stand 0/1 the proposals und, if he
docsn't like the committee's ideas,
to suggest an alternate p);lII.
ScI!; ISSIIf'S
The issues which the committee
has come up with include class attendance, which II sub·committee is
sludying; chllpel, on which the pro·
posal is thaI Ihere be only two
chapels a week; thai town studcn15
be recognized as R living group,
hther than a cluh, liS they hllve
been in the past.
Other ideas include havinc all
cases hrought hefore the Judiciill
Board published (with names cun-

ceil led to prollcl the innocent of
course), dividing the budget 'into'
two pnrts (this concerns the social
commillee more Ihan Any other),
electing two Social Vice-Presidents,
one for intra·campus And the other
for inter,campus affairs, ,lnd the
division of the S.O.E.C. into two
parts, one dealing with organization
nnd the other with elections.
SllIdy Smoking
The other proposals have to do
with smoking, which would be allowe..t on a rcstrictednrea of campus, prohably the Exit, with danc·
inc, which could be organized by
other groups Ihan A.S.W.C., nnt!
the expansion of Social Committee
10 include all nun-honorary organizations on campus.
Jerry Vall Marter, chairman of
the Platfonn Committee, stilted
thai, "the intention of the commit·
tee is not to revolutionize the rules
and principles of Whitworth, but to
propose isslles facing students and
possible solutions."

~.
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By Ed Hart

chapel experience? Why not be bold Christians and
Iry something new'! Remember it little faith never
hurt anybody!
,
Instead of chapel every week why not have a week
every month or two and spend the money 10 bring
in men like Tournier, Trueblood, J. B. Phillips, and
women like Calherine Marshall and Rosaline Rinker. I know your lillie hearls are crying we can't afford it. But if these peoples schedules are' set right
communi'ty groups and area churches might help underwrite ihe cost. This would be an experience looked
forward to and for the less faithful you could still
have assigned seats and make il compulsory.
Present day chapel despite some, of its high caliber momenls (wh'o can malch Niemuller or our own
Dr. Simpson) is lillie more,than it Sunday morning
rerun and, good grief, the originals sometimes are
had enough. The lime between the~ weeks could .be
fitted wilh a sharp sludent fellowsh!p prog~am. Klddies, jf the religious aspect of our little clo~sler were
more challenging and less mediocre we mlghl Iruly
call ourselves it Christian college and once again
know the meaning of the word !I·or.•Jrip!

"Con1t~

New library Hours • • •
A Trend
This w'3ek's administraHve decision to open the library on
Sunday evenings stands as a .;:g:lil;cant step toward improved
student-administration communication and constructive recognition 01 student requests. It demonstrates the progress possible when thoughtful complaints and suggestions are made
through the proper channels.
Dr. Koehler's letter to Jon Freeberg, in which he announced the decision, expressed once again the administration's
willingness to listen to such ideas, carefully consider them,
:md to act on them where such action is warranted.
It can only be hoped thai the same cooperative at1itude
will carryover to the ideas presented in yesterday's faculty
meeting. Though the suggestions put forth there were much
broader in scope. encompassing many of the basic ideals,
policies and pro~dures of the college, they truly represent an
equal quantity and quality 01 thought and preparation.
No one will ever be able to total up the literally hundreds
of man-hours. careful consideration and constructive documentation' put inlo the final presentation. Every major aspecl
of the college life has been careluJlyevoluated from a student's-eye-view and ihe imporlance of Ihese ideas cannot afford 10 be cast·aside too casually.
The commillee feelsi! delinitelydoes represent the'altitudes of the student body. Though, for a number of reasons.
the members avoided the old "one-fram-each-dorm" idea. the
entire ASWC exec has taken parJ as well as representatives
of many other vital student organizations. In addition, grea,t
pains have been taleen to informally gaHge student opinion
and to voice a brocid range 01 suggestions.
,
For the lime being, aJ] they can ask for is to be not only
heard. but listened to. But. given such ~houghtful consideraEon, only conslructive, cooperative action can follow.

Evaluation Necessary
An important aid in the current re-evaluation of the curriculum could be the Course Evaluation Form being submitted
to the faculty lor approval. The lorm, though lengthy, wIJl..lld
give the student what he needs to thoughtlully and GOmpletely
analyze a course and the instructor a standardized guage with
which to judge the objective reactions of his class.
This is undoubtedly a diS!linct value in the small college
in that such a standardized guage can be made possible. At
the large universities, students seeking the same ends resort
to compi'ling largely subjective evaluations of picked respon?ents which too easily res~lt in personal attacks on professors
IOslead 01 construdive criticisms of their methods.
This form. though, has been so composed as to eliminate
such attacks on personality. Rather. it concentrates on such
lactors as course materials, assignments, instruction methods
testing and grading fairness, and general evaluation.
'
. II the form v.:ere to be utilized as soon as this spring, imagme Ihe value It would have in planr.ing manges in many
current aspects of the curriculuml It is hoped the faculty will
suggest any additions or omissions they feel would be advisable and then recommend the use of the form in oil eJasl'es
this spring.

amI how down all you people! The time
is nigh! "Gut her fOuml in the Warmth of slumber."
II is time for everyonc's tcn o'clock nap, namely
Chapel.
Sit back ami prepare YOllrselves for another c;ynil'al all ad on the glorious fruit of our ancestors. That
institution which we aJl love and cherish.
MilOY things have been and wilt be said about ollr
chapel program but my altitude is really one of con·
cern rather than shear criticism. Much of the faull
of chapel· lies wilh Ihe altitude of the students and
Ihe facl Ihal probably no more than three reatly go
fur worship (I'd like 10 meet you guys some time).
Hut TIllltine can sap Ihe life oUI of the best of things.
Considering that Ihe chapel committee operates on
a limitl"d budget and has to pul on almost II hundred
chapel a year. LeI's see one hundred limes four, min·
us eighteen cuts times,four, (give Dr take a few cuts)
any way you figure il il must be good for al leasl a
general admission to Ihe pearly glltes. They do a
good job. but much of Ihe' time Ihey urc caughl up
with "going it polluck" or "wing'n it."
Bul musl we keep the same old archaic form of
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Once 'upon a time there lived a YOllng man in a
small village called. Tum Tum.- He was a skilled
worker in the village's main imluslry. One day he became exceedingly restless when he couldn't find a
drop of lunch in the icebox. "Molher." he said res·
(liulely. "I have decided to seek my fortune beyond
Ihe great hills to Ihe East in the Sacred Land; even
if it means quilling my joh wilh Hcidleberg."
.His mother became glassy eyed wilh grid hUI
nevcrtheless the lad sct off 10 seek his fortune in the
Land 10 the East.
Now this young lall was a smart one amI malte
many friends among both dukes and paupers alike
(along his arduous journey. He' would speak to the
fowl and livestock of Ihe country saying what a fin('
day il was.
He was whistling a merry hlJ1e ooe sunny morning when he rounded a bend in Ihe road and chanccd
10 meet a horrihle sight; it was the wicked and much
feared Poobaw Monster. His shiny hody reflecled the
sun which made Ihe heal from the fire breathing nos·
Iritis all the more intense.
We must tuke time Ollt now as J tell YOIl children
of the ferocily of this animal. He had terrorized the
country-folk for what seemed like centuries with his
deeds of treachery ami cunning. Atways his gleaming
teeth shined frum the sun as if to proclaim his right
of 1Il1thority. Ah, but om hero is a tricky and resourceful lad. he is. And so. . .
"How dare you stop me on my way to the Sacred
. Land tll Ihe East," he annollncet!, "Leave quickly
lest Ihings go bat! for you."
Now the Giant Poobaw wasn't used to being spoken to like Ihis before because he came from a good
family.
'" ,will make you a deal," h~ said. I will put 10

you Ihree questions you will have to answer correel·
Iy 10 enter Ihe Land at whose gate I stand."
Knowing the enormily of his opponent the boy
agreed.
.
"Who has." he hysterically chuckled as he h~ld
his arms in a cradle position, "nice chubby pink
legs?"
.
"Why, Ursula Andress." Now Ihe lad knew which
mags the Poobaw liked to read .
"Now for the second queslion: "you will be examined in the land above anylhing you have ever
known. You will not atways be right; how far will
you 'be from Ihe answer?"
'Two seats. Surely you arc going 10 challenge me
wmetime. aren'l you?" asked the brilliant lad who
was growing a little weary.
Poobilw said. "You have answered the firsl IWo
correctl)'. Do you want to' qllil now and lake your
money home or slay and try for Ihe' Grand Land?
!Very well, here is the Ihird question: What is AI'"
athy?"
' .
Now Ihe lad was disgrunlled for he ~new but did
not want to gel involved. "It is OJ generat len~ describing 997r of the people in this land," he saId reo
luctantly.
.
Poohaw grew angry for never before had anyone
pul him down and he began 10 IhUOlP his I~ng lail
(and thai's how, believe it or nol, Snoqualmie Pass
was crealed. Such was Ihe power of Ihe Giant Poo·
bawl.
The brilliant lad, although satisfied, Ihoughl over
Ihe answer to the lasl question. He picked up his
small satchel and headed loward his home, Tllm
Tum.
Morat: The great deeds of great men oft times go
asurKier as Ihey search for the simple.
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.J}ette'tj, to the Edlto't
Sex IIMI the Si..1e
Whitworth Girl

To the editor:
One of the most interesting and
mosl "talked about" subjects on collele campuses today seems to be the
topic of sex and our campus is no
different. The purpose of my brief
but I hope pertinent arlicle is to
throw out some of my own obser·
vations and reflections on sex and
the single Whitworth girl.
Last Saturday night my three
roommates and I eagerly departed
for the land of open dorms with a
genlle reminder of the work many
sirls would put into their rooms
and donn. We were well rewarded
I'm sure but during the brief time
of passing from one room to another I bei:ame vividly aware pf some
of my feelings and thoughts con·
cerning the Whilworth girl and her
dilema.
It seems to me, girls, thaI some
of you, not all but some, have misinterpreted what it really means to
be a woman, to be fully alive and
vilal as only young women can
sometimes do. I feel that so many
of YOII arc afraid to show your emo·
tions, to express what is so wonderfully unique about your gender and
Ihal is Ihe potential to feel, to be
sensual. Let me clear myself at this
point because the' word "sensual"
has taken a somewhat bad conota·
lion \0 many people. To be sensual
does not necessarily mean to be
lugestive but as James Baldwin so
beautifully puts it, "to be sensual,
I think, is to respect and rejoice in
the force of life, of life ilself, and
10 be present in all that one does .. "
You see, to be sensual is to rejoice in life itself, to rejoice in the
fact that a girl has the potential to
develop, to' become a feeling. sensitive,loving woman. A woman who
learns to be open, to be vunerable,
to risk, is the woman who receives
love but most important the woman
who is free to give love as she gives
of herself.
Something very sad happens to
young girls who become afraid of
what is 5(J vital and alive in their
physical makeup and that is their
capacity to love. SomehOW, I feel
thi~ becomes the meaning to sex as

Keep Our Cops
well as to becoming a persun, the
freedom to express what is so wonderfully unique about woman, this
freedom to be alive, this freedom
to feel.
At this point many of )'OU might
be saying "well thats all well nnd
good bllt how docs one find this·
freedom to feel, to risk, to he
alive?" My answer is simpi)', not
naively, but simply, "Set your heart
on his kingdom and his goodness,
and all these things will come to ),011
as a matter of course."
George Elliou

Request

Granted

To the Editor:
I have seen the light; I have been
pelplexed by the lack of a social
life on the Whitworth campus for
;three semesters but now I know
why the "lack."
One may wonder why Friday and
Saturday nights? The answer is simple. Sunday evenings afford no
place to participate in the isometrics
of the mind. therefore the stud)'ing
must be done by Sunday.
With Dixon closed, the library
closed, and the HUB closed 'one is
left to fare as best he can' in the
den of his room. But the pain of
trying to read Samuel Johnson,
Henry James, or working chemistry
problems to the psycholedlic sound
of the FRUG or to the aromll and
pop, tick, pop.pop, tick-tick' of popcorn is unbearable.
Your complaints to your proctor
are futile because he can not hear
you because of his electric guitar,
stereo, snoring or absence.
If students express their concern
for the lack of facilities for SundltY
evening studying maybe something
will be done, e.g., the library could
be open a few hours each SundltY
evening.
Kent Jones

Tile Lion Resurrected
Dr Tile RDllr IrDIII tile Den
By DAN McMANNIS

To those of YOIl who are umamiliar with the author, he is an exstaff writer and page editor of the
Whitworth ian who last year achieved distinction, such as it is, fo(hi~"
column titled the Lion's Den.
Yes, we're back again- for
.awhile at least. Would like to warn
-YOlI once again that thi! column
~o~sists primarily of person~1 diatnbe and does not represent .hc
viewpoint of the Administration, the
FacouJly, the Editors, or more than
3.2 % of the students. Any coincidenCe between their viewpoints amI
the wriler's is apologized for in advance .. As an ex-writer of the Whit.
worthlan, and [ say 'ex' basically
be<:~use of.a feeling of 'why cut
Whitworth, It cuts itselr, we return
to these pages partly due to the nppeals of the editor and partly due
to a feeling of self.disgust reSUlting
from his editorial on apathy,
. Talking or writing Hboul apathy
In a college newspaper is similar to
taking a date to Wallace. Those who
managed to see last year's Easterner know that by making apathy
the main theme of. the newspaper
throu&hout the year, the editors
manaled to put the whole campus
to' sleep. But to this writer, apathy
at a private institution with the tra·
ditions and commitments supposedIy entertained by Whitworth is
somethinr different than the apathy
thlt Kems to be a part of any
atate Khoo1. There is a basic in·
. «lfIJIllity between Ipathy and Whitwonh's educational vllues and
roell.
The editor of the Whitworthian
writH "Let's do something." The

general campus reaction is either
labeling him an 'Activist: ("IF he
doesn't like it here, why doesn't he
._transfer 10 Berkeley?") or else says,
"why bother?" When the adminis.ration says, in effect, "There is
nothing wrong with Whitworth!"
. Or better yet, 'The policy on
drinking is tolal abstinence." It is
easy to understand some of the fac·
tors that contribute to the 'why
botherT altitude. This wriler would
like to ask: abstinence where or
from what? But writing on the sub·
jec! of hypocrisy at Whitworth,
whether administrative, academic.
or student has aboul as many rewards as dating at Whitworth.
The classic example of hypocrisy
and apathy was the nolice which appeared in the Student's Bulletin.
It made a whole· hearted and, we
are sure, sincere request fur "sensi·
tivity groups" to overcome the surface relationships all to prevelant
at Whitworth.
When it becomes necessnr>' to institutionalize the process by which
one Bains intimacy in his acqunin·
tances or enlers into relationships
of other Ihan a superficial variety.
it is time. for a re·~valuation of
Whitworth's goals, ami the mccess
of the message it teaches. For such
an attempt seems 10 imply a failure
-perhaps even a basic flaw-in
the program of a small, liberal arts·
orientated college, and of the peo·
pie in attendance there. But at least
one CRn say it was 'In attempt at
solving an existing problem.
Clltch the Den next week, when
we wiJI present a script for maldng
coke·dates easy.

To the editor:
As you know, Whitworth Col·
lege is protected at night b)' agents
of the Burns Deteeth'e Agency, bet·
ter known liS the Campus Cops.
These men, thoJigh thcy nrc the hull
of many campus joi;cs and pranks
are sincerely dedicated to our welfilre.
Unfortunately we nrc in dnnger
of losing them. Early nCl(t week Mr.
Hornall will be negotilltinc with the
Metropolitan Security Police for the
campus cop contract. Metropolitan
has offered 10 provide motor scoolers with two-way radios for pntrolling the campus.
Aside from the obviuus disadvantage scooters have in winter
(they are practically helpless on ice
or in snow over an inch deep), Ihey
will likely fall prey to evcn more
pranks than the old '51 Chevy does.
As for the cops themselves, any
EWSC student can lell you what
Metropolitan does for them. In the
..... ords of one of our campus cops,
Ihey treat those kids "just like dirt."
Is !h;s the kind of f!!Rlosphere
we want? The only way 10 prevent
it is to express our sllpport for
Burns now, before iI's too latc.
Let's keep our campus cops!
Rollin "irk

Questions on Vietnam
To the editor:
The Vielnam wllr repre~ents the
1Il0st conlroversial fureign wllr the
United States has ever engaged it·
self in. We hnve on nne hund those
who want to "get it over with" nnd
on the other those who want tn "gel
oul." Here are some questions
~'hich should influence any upinIOns.
I. Is the Vietnam situation a
civil wllr or a war of nggresion
from the North? If it is n civil war,
docs the U,S. hllve any place in it?
2. Would the U.S.-Russiun rellltions be mlleh more cbrdial if the
U.S. and Russill were nol involwd
in Vietntlm1
3. Would the relations \1clwecn
~lIssill and Chinu be falling IIpart
If there were no Vietnam situiltion?
4. If South Vietnam fcil to the
North, would this open the door fur
Chinn til toke the rest [If Asiu?
S. Should the U. S, stop the
hllmhing uf North Vietnum'! Arc
the bombings breaking the dclerImination of N. Vietnam to stop
fi&hting?
6. Do Ihe "majority" (If South
Viets care whnl type of governillent
controls them'!
7. Is Ihis war hurting the imnge
of the U.S. in relation to the rcst
of the world 7
8. Should we increase the bombing and invade North Vietnam?
9. Docs the U.S, government
want peace negotiations or mrrcllder?
10. Is Vielnam worth dying for
in the nllme of democracy'l
Of course there arc no busic "yes
or no" answers to these ten questions. But Ihese lire questions thllt
every AmericllO should he examin·
ing in his own mind and vute. Let
liS hope that in the next Presidential election we have u choice be·
tween conlinuing in this WHr or II
candidate who wOlild scek peace hy
going so fllr as an "uncondltionul"
withdrawal.
It seems that II "Police IIction" or
"war" such as this one's destiny
should be determined by the ndministration ollr vote pllts into office,
War is hell-Well so is this lIIess!
Jeff Tucker
allolf,er /riend (Oduy;
She's 1101 100 ('{wl-bl(f clc(lI/.
Tire W/Jirworlf, Wf/y C(UIIC IhWIICh
/1I(II/('

agaill
Sflc's rC{lIled In Ihc

(!t'lIl1.

I made allof/ler /ril'lId fod"y;
I lued Ihe Chrisfian I'/an.
Earned OtiC morc star /or my A·I
smile,
Not to 1III'lI1ion alJother /an.
I'm C{(I(I (It WhilH'oTlh we're all
/rlemls;
If bri'I/:.r security,
I smlled-shc mJfle(l-nlld there I1'C
wer('-

As clOle as wc 1I'01lid he,
-Anonymous

Ur, Stdn, nr. &I~k~h, I)r. Y.h'!! IllId I\Ir, (hunlersoJl I1rt} IImunK' tholltl
('llnltm11lhlling 1I0nl6 uf the pmlHI!Ill18 Ilut fllrth In thtl IIludent
Ilrl'!lentlltion xcstenllt)",

!'itudents !lnd laclllty Juln tOKelher III tltH IIIIR Ilflu y~lerduY'8 IlroJ;cntJ,Ulln to !lcbull! Jl(IIIlC of the billie!! IJUI furth IIy tho I~om,nlltl!ll.

Faculty Reads to Committee
"This Is the first thing or this
type I've seen In the 19 years
I've been here", said Dr. Lawrence
Yates, aner Thursday's sludent(acuity confrontation.
Though enthusiastic about the
student involvement, Dr. Yaws
added, "I deplore the necessity
for such action, but I feol onl,)'
good can come rrOO1 it, because
the report was given In trust and
with raith In the Institution."
Mrs. lIoward S te I n, speech
teacher, commented, "I was glad
that the committee was so open
and honest."

Dr. Hobert WIMlford disagreed
with the alms or the committee.
"I'm opposed to It because a
colloge Is not just students", he
told a group In the IIUB. He
added, "We're not here toprepare
you for the 'world.' The Whitworth grad should hold a higher
level of morality than the average,
which Is pretty low."

\\'lIrn~

Rtlilionh;

"Things were well-said," 0bserved M.,. Arthur Tegger, "But
maybe these students don't know
tho whole student body either.
J>ollmlr RIII:k
They may be surprised to find
"I was very Impressed that the that many students are more constudents went to so much trouble," servatlvo than the teachers."
Dr. Garland llaas summed up
reacted Mr. Arnold Pelleur, "I
hope they come back a fifth year. the reelings of many by remarking,
"I need time to think some of
We need their help."
these things over ••• but I UJlnk
the Involvement Is a healthY thing.' I

u.s. College Students
Express Draft Opinions
I'ull~ (If college und IInlversity
sludent opinion regurdlng the Drnft
were rclen~ed 100Iuy by Ihe United
St,ltes Nntionlll Student Assoclllliorl
(USNSA). This weekend In Wnshingtoll, D.C. the results will be presented to II elosed·dllor conference
of lenders frum II wille vlJriety uf
youth IJIlII student nrgunizlltiuns
who will be looking for II unified
support for lin ulternative to Ihe
prescnl Selective Service System.
"The results of clHnpus·wide ref·
cremin on uver twenty cnmpuse~
were strikingly cllnsr~lent," IInnOlln·
ced Mr. Eugene Groves, f'r_ident
of USNSA.

""IfUry 11I1'n

. . . More tlmn gO percent of
Arnericlln ~hulents feel thllt II "utilln
cun I>e jmtified in conscripting it~
citizens into Ihe mililnry.
. . . More thun 70 percent of
Amerieun students nre not ~lIlisfied
with the present Seleclivc Service
System.
. . . More thlln 70 percenl of
Amcriclln student~ wouhr prefer to
'Hlve nlln·rnilitlJry ~ervice, e.g. "cllce
Corps, VISTA. Teachers Corp~, us
II~ eqllul nllernlltive 10 mililnry 5crvice.
, . , Over 60 percent of Americnn
sludenls do 11111 feel thut student~
should he deferred jusl hecolisc they
qre students.
Hf!"k .. Rf'lldlulIK
Lust November USNSA issued II
call for cumpuswitle refereIH!u on

the rciallon Ilf the cutrellcs IIIllI IInr:
vcrs/ties to the J)rnrt und on various
ulternulives 10 rhe Selective Service
System. "We worked especililly hard
10 Mssure D wide diversity of CYfH:s
of cnlleges ami universities in tho
polling sample," 8ilftl Groves. "In
thil regllrd we were very ~uccessflli.
The drversity of the schools respon·
ding O1l1lces the consrslency of Ihc
reftull~ even more Impressive."
NI~lIul\·Wldo Study
CnmpIIswlde referenda were held
lit: Hllrvard Unlvcrsily, Simmons
College, CUy Collelle of New York
Universlly of M/nnesotQ, GOllehe;
~ollege, Brown University, SlIn
f rllnclsco College for Women Val.
pllrll150 University, Stelson C~JJele,
Marqllclle University, Wcstmnr College, Edgewood Colleae of Ihe Socred HCllrl, University of Connecti •
cut, Rclurmlne College, Mereyhunt
College, College of Wooster, St,
Mury's College, Hennlnglon College,
Wllrthllrg College, IInti cho UlliverBlty of M IchJglJn. .
Twenty.three cllmpuses wllh II
101111 Nludent popillation of 99,(100
1~II~e been InchHled in USNSA sIll.
lis liCK. Approxhnlltcly 31,:/., or
30,500 of thc~ stlldents IIclually
voted.
Anolher len cumpuses conilucted
u s~rvey or refe'TenduOl, bill the sta.
tl~tlcs could not be compiletl in this
HlJmpl.ins bcclllISc IIf wIdely vnrylng
quesllOns.
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What's New?

Other Side of the Fence

TAs View Teoelling from Inside

"Teaching, however it is done,
is an act of love," reOected DIaMe Watson, teaching assistant
to Dr, Richardson, "It is a creative act in which one can completely lose himself, •• "
'rhough not all Whitworth TA's
agree, most cite this experience
as "challenging, unique."
Paul Chaffee, a past assistant
for Dr. Simpson, declared, "Each
experience will be unique to the
TA. There are a lot of variables;
what the professor wants is the
greatest determining factor." Paul
added that the job demands work,
imagination, and support with the
professor, "Probably the most
beneficial aspect," he says, "is
the possible establishment of
friendship with the porfessor in
this situation."
Uhwm'ilrs New J..cl'I,ls
Margo Chase, a TA in history, stated, "Through forming an
academic friendship with Mrs.
Barber with the purpose of teaching, I experienced the discussion
level of history I've never had
before. This discussion level involves analysis and synthesis."
Others find exactly what wjlJ be
expected of them as a teacher.
"For me, said Miss Watson, the
teacher is ultimately a dramatist,
and learning how to wear a mask
is the most difficult thing I have
encountered.
The responsibilities of the TA
vary from teacher to situation.

is that a quiz you have on the
board??" I responded cautiously
because I realized it was the
voice oC my fiance, 'No' • • •
for several reasons, one being I
don't want to wind lip in the premarital doghouse. Problems will
arise in marriwre if a man too
orten shows his worse side to this
b.:tter half."
\\/lIrsh~r Hlrt'Ch;
The program is under the jurisdiction of the Council on Graduate Studies, with Dr. Duvall as
chairman. Presently, Mr. Wurster, assistant dean of faculty, is
acting in his absence,
"An IIct· Ilf lo\'e . , ."
To qualify for this program,
Pete Stonebreaker's obligations
a student must make a grade point
include formal recitations, lecof at least 3. and must be rehires, makingandgivingtests, forcommended by the professor in
mal grading and formal research.
charge. Students eligible for the
He added, "I am doing formal reEconomic Opportunity Act, research in some aspects of che- - ceive $1.25 an hour (or their sermistry in an area in which there
vices. others not under this Act,
is relatively little known."
are compensated with $25.00 per
semester.
Siules Sculpture
Jan Larson, a TA in art, has
been given complete independence.
He· teaches classes in SCUlpture
and figure drawing. It is his plan
to create, with three or four of
his students, a sculpture for the
Fine Arts building.
The Institute of International
Ken Roberts was conducting an Education announces that it is ;ICaccounting class, when his special for 1967 sumnler study in a juint
moment was born. "I am writing program offered by the Universities
on the board when I heard a cepting applications of candidates
familiar voice ask, "Mr. Roberts, for 1967 summer stuoy in it joint
program offered by the Universities
of Birmingham, Lomlon, Oxford ami
Scotland.
.
A limited number of scholarships
are also being offered to qualified
Americans. All programs are administered by the IIE_
The summer school opportunities
in Great Britain include a choice
of subjects and .historical perioos.
with study to be carried out at the
appropriate university concerned.

Protesting Not All That Un ique
"Why I Re(all Way 'a(k •••"
(ACP) -- If college administrators think they have it rough
dealing with today's demonstration-happy students, a look at some
"demonstrations" in the early
18-- s might convinc e them that they
don't have It so bad after all.
In those days students. were
fined, suspended or expelled for
such offenses as using profanity,
playing billiards, associating with
"idle or dissolute persons,"
traveling more than two miles from
campus or attending the thea~r.
Reacting to such harsh discipline~
students at Hobart College heated
cannon balls till they were redhot and rolled them down a dormitory corridor, seriously injuring
a faculty member.
Prineetlln Rocked

In 1807 Princeton expelled more
than 60 per cent (125 of an enrollment oC 200) of its student body

British Summer Study Plllnned
their sessions from July 3 to August II; the University of London
from July 12 to August 18. Fees.
which include room. board and tuition. will be $336 althe Universities
of Birminghain, London and. Oxford; and $322 at the University of
Edinb~'rgh.

Grad-Orlentml

Courses for all four university
summer :;-:ssions are designed for
gradUate students, including teachers in universities and schools. Undergraduates who wili have completed their junior year by the lime
the slimmer school opens may applyThe British schools are recognized for credit at American universOffer Urama
ities.
Further inrOlmation and appli-.
The study of Shakespeare and
Elizabethiln drama will be offered .. cations for these British summer scS;
at Stratford-upon-Avon by the Uni~ions may be obtained from the
Counseling Division. Institute of
versity of Birmingham; the history,
litcralUre and arts of Englarid from
International Educatiun, 809 United
11170 to the present day will be
Nations Plaza, New York, N.Y.
taught at the University of Oxford;
10017.
Victorian literalllre at the University
Completed scholarship applicaof London; and British history. philtions must be received at the In()Sophy and literature from 1688 to
stitute by March I; applications for
11132 at the University of Edinburgh
admission by March 31. 1967.
in Scotland.
Travel ilrrangcments to and from
The Universities of Birmingham,
Europe ilre the responsibility of each
Oxford. ilnd Edinburj!h will hold
student.

for rioting. SevenY8ars fater some
pyrotechnically - inclined Princeton Tigers constructed a giant
firecracker out of a hollow log
packed with two pounds of gunpowder and nearly blew up a campus building.
Not to be outdone by Princeton,
students at Bowdoin in 1821 set
ofC powder charges under several
tutors' chairs. Three students
were expelled and 20 more were
disciplined.
UUr\'anUtes Romp

Smashing thiilgs was in vogue
at several colleges. At Harvard
it was crockery. In 1817 freshmen
and sophomores domolished every
piece of china the college owned.
At Princeton, students, for some
reason, felt the windows had to
go. Princeton students did it with
rocks but North Carolina students
got in some target practice by
shooting out every window in sight.
But today'S faculty and administrators will perhaps be. most
thankful that they don"t feel student
anger as directly as rilany 01 their
predece~sors in the 1800s did.
For example, University of Virginia students. upse~ over what
they considered excessive classroom work, horsewhipped several
faculty members. In 1817 Princeton
activists pelted some ~thefaculty
with wine bottles and firewood.
And Just before graduation in )824,
Dartmouth students stoned a pro';
fessor.
..

RevitlllizedFDrum
FDrges AhelJll
witll Full PrDflrllm
~'Forum is not dead yet• • •
we have presented such topquality
movies this year that downtown
theaters have complained." .
Forum, which was almost discontinued last year be'cause it was
thought to have lost its importance
is bustling under· the leadership
of Barb Sinclair, a senior form
West Warren.
Concerned about the possible
loss oC this "vital campus force"
Miss Sinclair last year took on
the "fulltime job"' in an attempt
to revitalize Forum to cover all
. aSPeds of campus life'.· .

Bud"et Sliced

I>roposes Office

A Hip of the switch, a turn of the
dial, and the family enjoys "front
seats" at a topnight movie, or play
or sportscast!
That's just one of the wonderful
ways instant electricity makes life
happier and easier for you and
yours.
This instant, low-priced electricity doesn't just happen. It is the
result of planning and building by
the people of this company, and the
more than 300 inveslOr-owned electric companies across the country,
to keep electricity low in price and
high in value always.

Intelligence, ..
fVitlum! Dil~gellce is Nothing
Contemplation is one thing. But there comes a
time for pragmatic action. With marriage on
your mind, one first step is a ring. Don't let a
lack of cash deter you. As we have said before,
Weisfield's gives credit to students of promise.
S!,,, 11111' Ilil! .~I'1!'!·fioll of brit/a/ ,~I".~.

~

weis/ieltlf
JEWELERS

The Washington Water Power Co.
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A budget of $1300 Was secured
to support the Forum program but
to meet the needs of other campus
organizations the budget had to
be cut to $300.
Forum has presented.a varied
program including the Encore series which debuted last week, under
the direction of Betsy Davis, and
The Contemporary BQoks series
which surveyed William stringfellow's book "My People is the'
Enemy", directed· by Terry Wal~
ker.
. .

INSTANT ENTERTAINMENT!

t.
I!

Because it h~s become such a
large job for those involved, Miss
Sinclair suggests that Forum be:'
come a fUll-time student' office
with an increased budget to attract
the kind of people· who will intere st students. .
.
What does Forum hold for the .
future? Hopefully, a speaker from
. the University Qf WashingtOn will
present a lecture on Negro history as was suggested by Stringfellow. There are also documentary films, ·more contemporary
book convocations and lectures on
the agenda before June.
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New Psych Team-Teaching
Wins Student, Faculty Praise

A South Warren

('oed

\'cnlurel; out Inlo tht' hlllln'1I Y flf tim IIIIS'·III!'II!. uf lIer dorm whit-II ",us II, IIIIIJor

IUghUght of last weekend's open dorms,

SDutA W.rren (.ptures Trophy
With 'Wllik on Wi/tI' Theme
"Good grief, why all the under·
wear hanging all over the place?"
, This was a typical male reactioo
to South Warren. winners of the
1967 womens· open dorms competition.
Although the judges admitted the
competition was close. "Walk on
the Wild Side". South's theme.
captured the honor withWestWarrerls "Sound of Music" receiving
and honorable mention.
South portrayed its theme in four
different stages.
Inspired by John Lennon·s
poetry, the basement became a
psychadelllc twmel (an illusion
created with painted newspaper).
. f'ust hoor,li. addition w assorted underwear on clotheslines was
decorated as a skid row alleyway.
lSiUou'ettes of tenants completed
the effect.
HeU's Angels dominated second
noor with a motorcycle in the
lounge and plenty of grease,
Third Ooor depicted the "better
side of Camaby street.
Working for two days, often
late into the night, Chairman Jackie
Redinger and crew u~ over two
truckloads of newspapers and five
dollars worth of poster paint to
finish the effect.

Except for the jJbllant girls of
South Warren. most girls seemed
glad the event was over.
Janet Arnold. East freshman,
liked open dorms because "all
rooms should be cleaned out at
least once a year." However. she
didn't like staying in her room

like an inmate.
other girls arc planning to take
an extended' vacation when open
dorms comes around next year.
Kinsy Grones. Ballard freshman.
thought that open dorms
weren't "worth all the work which
went into decorating. but the whole
evening was rather amusing."

Using what has beon tormod
fla bold new approach to psych".
Intro to Psych Is discarding tho
trarliUonal lecture method In favor
oC a panel oC prolessors. Or. Mact.:onalC., Dr. Short, and Mr. McQuarJ'y guide the discussion but
the straight lecture Is out.
The class always moets In various buildings. In place oC an
ordinary toxt. students uso three
brief paperbacks and a book DC
psychology readings. To vary and
stimulate dlscllsslon, guest speakOI'S oneil talk, and the 50 class
members may break down Into
groups oC 10 or 15. This Tuosday
and ThUrsday courso holds session
dUring soventh and olghth perlodsorctcially, But actual class length
varies WIUl tho day's material.
nCIIIII('t~S ~ret hud

This experiment al'oso. according to Dr. Short, out' oC disenchantmont with the usual classroom method of teaching psychology. lie mentioned that·thero was
no amount of material that had
to be covered.
An unusual aspectofthls class Is
teacher-enthusiasm. "Tho teachers look forward to It," says Mr.

Wilma FlotCOOI', a' psycholotO'
student echoed this, "They're always so excltodl"
And Ron Domaskln agreed saying. "They'ro In there to get as
milch out of tilO class as us!'

Ono oC this experiment's main
goals is to make each participant
think himself Inlo psychological
concepts and attitudes. "We're
deducing," Is Dwight Morrlll's
way of putting It.
Sevel'al students mentioned uncomfortablenoss at being in such
an unstructurod and casual class.
Thel'o was a feeling ol not knowIng what one is supposed to know.
For instance. a recent line or
study has been on the nature 01
lovo-from various aspects, philosophical. religious and psychological. The emphasis was placed,
not on "what you know,·' but "do
you think!'
Although some students and
teachers have expressed concern
over some aspects. liko testltli
most seem IInthllslastic about the
now approach.

McQua1'l'Y.

Reed College
Calls Conference
"The American College: Reflection of or Reaction to Society?" is
the theme of a conference to be
held March 3-5 at Reed College.
The conference will take a critical
look at the American college.
The conference is sponsored by
the American Friends Service Commiltee, and Lewis and Clar~. Portland State and Reed Colleges.
Dean Kent Hawley of Lewis and
Clark College will act as chairman
and moderator of the conference
sessions.
Student and faculty from colleges throughout the Northwest are
invited to participate in the confer·
ence. Laymen and young people of
college age 8re also welcome to attend.

We're helping to develop a national resource
(wHh namos like Sam. Russ. Stove)

We met these young men on 'one
of our student refinery tours last fall.
They learned quite a tew things about
Catalytic Crackers and Residuum
Strippers Ihal day.
CLARE DOlO
has successfully passed the prescribed policy training course
and the State Insurance exumination and is now representing
The Wcslfufld Life II/SlIrmlCC
Company on Whil~rth Col·
lege Campus. )01· OoodsellLancaster Hall. Inter·Campus
phone 358. P.O. Box 190.

They deserve all tho help they can got
toward realizing their potontials.

We learned a tew things about Ihem. too.
About their curiosity and their ambitions.

Refinery tours and geology tours,
scholarships and fellowships, and leaching
malerials for schools. are just some ot the
ways our Company shows its active intereBt
in loday's young men and women.

Why our interest in these bright young
men? Because young people are our
greatest nalional resource.

Standard Ollis trying to help young people
discover more about Ihemselvel .. ,
and the world they live In.

Standard Oil Company of California
and its worldwide family of Chevron Companies

Tho Chovron Sign of excellence
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Smoking Survey, Tea(her Evaluation
Be(ome Prominent Senate Subjeds
Student Senate in its March 1
meeting enjoyed an appetizing variety of topics ranging from: an
academic course evaluation, the
validity of AMS as an organ! zation,
and an upcoming smoking survey.
First on the agenda was the recommendation concerning a course
and teacher evaluation. A proposed
Corm oC evaluation was circulate~

Mr. Alfred O. GnlY of till! JuurrmlisllI d('I>IIrlllll'lIt. 1!"lIInnstrllte~ the
use of the n~w microform reluler to It. m"lIlher uf the Iihrllry shiff.

Microform Library, Reader
To Aid Whitworth Research
The Whitworth College microform library is rapid1y growing
despite a setback suffered last
week when a rnicroprint reader
which had been on order arrived
smashed beyond use.
The library consists of microforms of old newspapers andperiodicals worth about $1300.
Among other sets, it boasts a
complete set of the Boston Newsletter, the first successful newspaper published in the English
colonies in America; a complete
set of the Massachusets Spy, the
most famous newspaper of the
American Revolution; and the New
England Courant which was published by the brother of Benjamin

Survey Reveals
Frosh Attitudes
Fifty-one percent of the freshman class is thinking seriously
of not returning to Whitworth next
year, according to a recent poll
of attitudes taken by a group of
concerned frosh.
The survey achieved one hundred
per cent participation and results
from every dorm except South
Warren which returned only 20
forms of their 41.
Listed by dorms, the breakdown
of those planning not to return
is; Alder, 3 out of 4; Ballard,
14 of 20, Calvin, 4 of 10; Carlson,
2 of 9; East Warren, IS of 26;
Goodsell, 10 of 12; Knox, 6 of 15;
Lincoln, 8 of 16; McMillan, 10 of
21. South Warren, 7 of the 20
polls returned; Nason, 2 of 4;
Washington, 9 of 18; West Warren,
6 of 15; and Westminster, 6 of
8.
The breakdown by sex. rates
at about the same as tho overall
percentage with 46 of I!li boys
(or 53%) leaving and 56 of lIZ
girls (or 50%).
The survey also offered the
participating freshmen an opportunity to list specific reasons for
either returning to Whitworth or
leaving.
A breakdown of the reasons listed under the negative responses
follows: Financial, 37. Too con"Arvative, 7; Apathy, 7; Lack of
challenge, 9; Religiously hypocritical, 8; Excessive restrictions, 8;
Isolation, 9; Insufficient department in major field, 16; Social
lacking, 3; Too small, 8; Too
far from home, 4; and 16 listed
no specific reasons.
Of the 96 affirmative responses,
23 expressed satisfaction with
their major department; 19 appreciated the personal concern oC the
faculty; II valued the religious aspects; 15 enjoy the general campus
atmosphere; 20 desire tho small
college; 5 aro coming back for
scholarships; 16 enjoy the social
life; 4 want to be Car from home;
One feels challenged and 35 listed
no reasons.
Of the 49 per cent which plan
to return to we next year, 25
per cent stated thoy would leave
atter their sophomore year.
With only 21 persons failing to
return their surv~ys, the study
achieved a 90.4 per cent response
from the class.

Franklin and on which Franklin
worked.
Also included is a collection of
the Niles Weekly Register, which
is, accord.ing to Professor Alfred
O. Gray oC the purnalism department, "considered to be the best
repository of facts, oocumentsand
verbatim speeches during the first
half of the nineteenth century."
In addition, the library has, or
will be receiving, sets of Federalist and Anti-Federalist newspapers.
The library has three different
types oC microforms--microfilm,
microprint and a microfische
reader which was installed Tuesday.
With the arrival of a new microprint reader, the library will
be fully functional.

Rainier School
Plans we Visit
March 8. a representalive of the
Rainier School for the mentally retarded. Buckley. Washington, will
be on campus to interview applicants for a work-study program.
Rainier School is working Whitworth to provide our students with
a chance for a good summcr job
while gaining experience and insight as to the nature of mental rc·
tardation.
It is felt that lhere is a general
lack of knowledge about retardation by most people and this lack
should be rectified. A program such
as the Rainier one breaks down misconceptions and aids understanding of the problem.
The agenda of the summer pro.
gram extends over a period of II
'wecks - June 12 thru August 25.
and pays a salary of nearly $900
plus room and board.
Anyone interested in one of the
jobs should leave their name as
soon as possible at the placement
office on the second floor of the
administratioll building.

I)eh~ JoJlllut.t

dons his costume In l)rcINlrntl'm for a dr .. ss rt!hCIIrsuI
for the cOllllng I'rUlhwtlun of "Tlunlng of the ShrIlW." Two IlwmhC'rs
of the ('ostllllle crew 111'11) hllll adjust his gliTh.

Stage (rew Pulls Strings
For ''SIIrew'' Presentation
ny 1m"

!ncKJ<;NNA

Wanted: any information leading
to the whereabouts of 120 carriage
bolts, 2500 staples, 600 square
feet of plastic dropcloth, 120 yards
of muslin, and 66 eight foot 2x4
wooden stnds.
Rumor has it that all of these
items can be found backstage in
the auditorium whet'e many students are industriously preparing
for the comingproduction of Shakespeare's "Taming of the Shrew."
All of these matorials have been
used to construcl tllC one-set play,
reported John Minkler, stage manager. The "play within a play"
demands a double use of the set.
What Is really a rural ale-house
becomes the home of Vincentio for
the actors. l'Ifinkler said that sel
construction Is "two weeks ahead
of schedule, thanks to the efforts
of the drama workshop class."

The light-hearted comedy also
demands colorful costumes. Ann
Burrage, a member of the costume
crew, reported that ideas for the
costumes were taken from pictures
and paintings from the Elizabethan
era.
Richly-colored velvets, satins,
and brocades were chosen to help
bring out the personalities oC the
characters and to help create the
comical atmosphere of the play.
As to the play itself, Director
and ·drama instructor Albert Gunderson said that everything was
"progressing magnificently!'
So, when you go to see"Taming
nf thn Shrew"
which premiers
March 16 in Cowles Auditorium,
remember that although the actors
create an entertaining experience
on the stage, UJeY could not have
dooo it withoUt the "behind-thescones" help backstage.

among the senators. A resulution
Then the male senators said it
approving this form ofsurvey to be
submitted to the faulty was passed did not bother them· to see AMS
in this condition if the men telt
11-0.
This survey will be voluntary as it no longer had a need of existto the instructor's preference. It ing. The senate decided to refer
would be given in SOphomore, ju- the question to the rules committee
nior and senior classes with the from where a resolution will be
ASWC president responsible for forthcomi~.
A survey with the liated purpose
its financial as well as physical
of sounding studallt opinIon toward
operation.
The validity of AMS as an or- smoking attitudes was accepted.
ganization was a heated topic r1 This survey will be taken by tile
debate. Some senators felt that students individually in their
dorms.
AMS has failed not only finanIf any significant facts or opincially but also as failing to funcions are revealed in the survey,
tion as an ASWC organization.
Other senators (notably women) Senate will be enabled to consider
felt that the Whitworth male should them and decide if·a substantial
basis exists for a recommendation
be ashamed to see AMS in its
present condition and that the men concerning the smolting rule.
should work to make it stronger.

HUB Development Leaders
Present Goals, Philosophy

tribute to the educational process

In their search for ways to improve the present student union
huilding. the HUB Development
Committec. headetl by Mike Goins.
has presented a philosophy of standards they believe the improvements
on the HUB should follow.
In previous se.~sions. the CODI'
mittee has hired an architect. Will·
iam H. Trogden of Trodgen·Smith.
Architects. A.lA .• to draw up plans
for improvements and renovations.
lne Senate allocated funds and recommended the hiring on January
I J th. and the project has been ap·
proved by President Koehler.
The ~ommil\ee includes Goins.
Stan Raymond. Russ Borland. Judy
Housekeepcr. Debbie Morrissey. Dr.
McCleery, Mrs. Whitehouse. Mr.
Hornall. Mr. Huber, Mr. Culler.
and Mr. Larson. Student sugges·
tions and reactions to the philosophy
may be directed at these people.
Three areas of need are outlined
in the committee's philosophy. The
committee split up into sub,commit·
tees to debate the areas of ~oncern.
Other colleges and universities with
similar problems were contacied
ami their ideas were evaluatcd.
The philosophy. which includes
the service, education, and leisure
functions of the student union
building. is listed verbatim below.
SERVICE PHILOSOPHY
The service function of the HUB
should be the source of conveniences. service. and commodities for
students which they would otherwise procure off campus. To this
end, the HUB should include the
following service areas:
I) An educational supply service
which should be the source of di·
verse literary and creatiyc materials for student and facnlty enrichment both inside and outside the
classroom.
2) A food service for students
and faculty which is an addition til
and an alternate to the dining halJ.
hoth for meals. and intermediary
limes.
3) Personal services which facili·
lute personal and household main·
tenance ;lOd communication with
the off,cllmpus world.
4) Guest services for the nUnl'
ero\lS persons who come to campus.
These services should inform as
well as accomooate.
5) Organization servi~es which
should supply offices and mceting
rooms fur various organizations and
lillccting of studcnts. faculty, nntl
alumni.
Hence, the HUB's .,en·ice func·
ti.m should be pervasive. extensiyc.
lind adaptable with a maximum of
eonvcnience ,ease, and function.
EDUCATION PHlLOSOPIIY
Whitworth College has Ihe responsihility of contributing all of
its physical assets to the process of
education. The Hardwick Union
Building can play an important pari
in this educational process.,The fol·
Inwing commitments for the Hard·
wick Union Buildin~ are considered
important to the total and complete
educntionnl process of the college.
A. The college IInion shonld con'

by welding in-class study to out·of-

class experience by providing informal meetings with faculty and stu·
dents. academic speakers. debates.
forums. student opinion forums, educational movies, and seminars.
It can be a unifying force on
campus which brings together students. faculty, and staff in formal
and informal relationships by offering varying types of lounges and·
other thing~ to draw them.
B. The college union should assist students in e"ploring and developing their· intelleclual potentti·
alities. Thus. religious meetings and
office space shou Id be an integral
part of the union. This can also bep
accomplished by providing an atmosphere which is both stimulating
in natllre and meaningful in con·
lent.
C. The college union should provide a climate through which a stu·
dent can evaluate and determine
sound educational and cultural values by providing reading rooms and
materials, and cultural programs.
D. Th~ college union should
challenge the student through its
programs and activities to further
develop the creative and aesthetic
nature of his intellect by providing
music listening rooms, arl exhibits,
hobby and craft shops, photography
labs, presenting art films, and un·
usual and unscheduled activities involving cre~tivity and imagination.
E. The college union should provide an opportunity for the student
to develop social responsibilities
necessary for his meaningful con·
,tribulion to society and 10 his role
as a citizen by providing space for
socially orient~ted groups -s.uch as
Cosmopolitan Club. Peace Corps.
Human Relalions Council, MUN,
Vista, and political organizations.
F. The college union sho\lld proyeloping leadership skills acquired
vide facilities and programs for dethrough participation in student
government, student publications,
and student organizations.
L
LEISURE PHILOSOPHY
L
The Hardwick Union Building
should provide a variety of mean··
ingful activities and recreational opportunities to supplement a portion
of the students' out·of-c1ass time.
In a period when our society's affluence is allowing increased leisure
time, opportunities should be provided to develop a maturity in the
student concerning self·realization,
human relationships and the creative use of leisure time.
It should provide recreational fa·
cilities which wisely supplement and
complement those available on campus and i nthe community. This is
accomplished by providihg increas·
cd opportunities in. various areas
and by directly supporting the u·
niquc scheduling needs indiginous to
the Whitworth College community.
The College Union Building
should provide facilities for recreational activities of
I. an active naturc,
2. II creative and cultural nature.
3. and a purely passive nature.
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WHY NOT WHITWORTH?
Ii,'" I'AI'I. UOISJo;WfS

Co-SllOrta Editor

Just what is the story behind tho NAIA basketball playorl'? One of the big disappointments 01
the year was the news that ono of the best Whitworth teams ever would 1I0t be able to play In
the playof(s (or a chance to go to Kansas City.
A team can be disappoInted when it falls ro meet
certain requirements (such as winning the conference). but 10 labor under an illusion and then
fail 10 meet the real requirements Is likely
to make a bunch of guys bitter. It should lead
to re-evaluatlon.
The point Is that aU- year we played inspired
basketball with the notion that the second place
team In the conterence would play an "independent" team, with the winner playing the Evco
George Elliott dlS('uSSL'li II few of the t1lrrt~r .. nt·l's betWt!en AlI\erh~11II champ for the big trip. At least thats tho way
and Canlltllan football with Pirate COlH!h Hod Enos. Elliott recentlJ It has been the last few years. But there had
signed a pru cOlltruet with the He I.lollS of the Cllllilldian Football

been rumors that there would bo just two teams
(an independent and Evco champ) in the playoffs.
The emphasis should be on rumor. That·s just
what it was. Coach Kamm was never oCficlally
informed during Ole season that he would have
to win the conference to get In the playoffs.
And why not be optomlstlc in face 01 an unortlelal rumor? ElIter the second illusion. The
League can enter an appeal on any NAIA decision.
Naturally this was not done with any passionate
fervor, fervor that a proud league should have.
Coach Kamm could not think of any special reason
why the league did not appeal, sayilli it was
"Just an administrative mix-up, we really dontt
know why."
One Is forced 10 the re-evaluatlon stagB. We
should think the more unforgivable thought of
possibly leaving the Evergreen Conference and
entering the real world-independent athletics.

Lellgue.

Elliott Signs with Be Lions;
Hopes to Mix Ball, Studies
George Elliott, Who rewroce the
Whitworth football record books
while gaining status as one of the
best pass receivers in the Northwest, has signed a bonus contract
'with the Vancouver, British Columbia Lions of the Canadian Football League.
Mer being contacted by close ro
a dozen American and National
Football League clubs, Elliott
made his final decision based on the
difference in the amountofemphasis put on "devotion to the game."
"I like football and sincerely
hope 1 can play at least a Cew
l.ears of pro ball," he explained,
'but I don't feel 1 can devote
my entire life and interests to
it. This is just about what you have
to do to make the grade in U.S.
ball."
(JFL Less Demllndill/.r
He di-ew the comparison with the
CFL which demands less time and
attention with only one daily evening practice compared with several daily practices in the NFL
and AFL.
"I hope this will enable me to
continue my activities in other
areas - particularly seminary, my
speech acUvities and possibly
Young Life. There is more money
in the NFL but I couldn't help
thinking Canadian football Is more
likely ~ suit all my needs."
Elliott was contacted by several
clubs, particularly San Francisco
and Dallas of the NFL and Oakland 0( the AFL. When he received
his offer from the Lions, he had
the alternative of waiting for the
NFL draft when he might have
got a better offer. But the 6'2"
200 lb. senior liked their offer and
signed, forcing him ro quit basketball.
Eyes Competition
"We start tryi!)g out the last
week in June," he reported ... And
['U be competing for one of only
thirty berths on the squad. My
contract is completely valid only
if fmake the team."

He noted a few minor differences
in the game including a wider and
longer field, one extra man, a
slightly different shaped ball and a
no-blocking rule on the kick-off.
"The bigger field could be to my
advantage as a pass-catcher," he
noted.
"I'm anxious and excited to give
it a try. U's a tremendous opportunity. I've found football to be
an excellent expression of life in
general and I'm grateful for the
chance to carryon."
He has found, in particular, that
his active life in athletics has offered him an opportunity to integrate and express his Christian
faith with the rest of his liCe to ofCel' a Christian witness on the
athletic field.
"And 1 hope I can continue to u se
my athletic talents as a Christian
witness."
Elliott first began to find himself
- in his athletic abilities as a high
schooler in his home town of
Charlotte, North Carolina, where
he didn't even play football until his
senior year.
"My dad wasn't in favor of my
playing balI,at first but my mother
helped me out by sneaking out
and buying me a pair oC football
cleats. I had a real good season
that year."
This showed in his selection as
the top high school athlete in the
state, which drew the attention of
the Whitworth athletic department
after he had applied at the suggestion of a friend,
He proceeded to earn eight
straight letters in football, basketball and track (as a high jumper and runner) until he finally
decided not to turn out for track
last spring.
I1is football career has seen him
break nearly every Pirate and
Evco pass-receiving record whlle_
being selected to numerous all"
star squads Including a '65 Little
America honorable mention and All
West Coast berth and the '66 Little
AII-Amerla pick.

BUS. AD.? ACCT6.?
.... ' ..

We need
skilled graduates
in these fields.
Interested?
Sign up in advance for
your interview.
Pacific Northwest Bell provides a wide variety of communications
facilities and service tor over 2 million customers. Graduates who
qualify for our Management Developmer.l Program are assigned
immediately to a responsible management position instead of
spending months, or even years, in formalized training.
The Pacific Northwest Bell recruiting team will be on
campus

In M.1rch ..

Why not sign up now for your inter-

view? Interviews for Business and Arts major. at Student
Placement Office, Room A-1 07.

tj\ Pacific Northwest
Bell
$",,,"
~

POIl.r ....

Ij .......
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All Equal Opportunitv Emplovef
Flreballer Tom Magwlrl' Jets loose with hili 10IIlthuIJ while OIIINIIIIIII;"
lieCond bllsemlln Oporge .~1II01t lunk" on. The romllCtilion WIIS hell\'l~ell
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Spring Sports Poise for Action
'llsebllll Prospeets 'Good;
Thirteen lettermen Return

lllck 0/Freshmen
HDmpers Hopes

01 Trllck Squlld
Outstanding individual efforts
combined with no depth seem to
be the outlook for the Whitworth
track team this coming season.
Coach Arnie Pelleur has some
outstanding individuals in the hol'*
izontal jumps, and pole vault. and
wakness mixed with potential in
the weights, javiJin and relays.
Lack of freshmen seem to aggrevate the depth problem.
IPs the same story in the distances. Whitworth will continue
to dominate with the likes of Loren
McKnight, Len Long, Loren Minnik, Gerry Tighe, and Monte
Track
Moore.
El'CS !\Iile

.o\rnil· )'.,II.,ur pm,..s with Ihe "66 cross counlry squad.
most of whil'll will also IH.lsll'r Ihis ~'I'ur's trnek teflm. Amollg those
who will lw. hl'lillna:- out art' ,Iprry Ti.:-h.·. ~Ionte Moure, Loren l\Iinnick lind I..cll J..ollg.

McKnight will switch from the
880 to the mile, and Long, Tighe;
Moore, and Minnick should win
S,.rilltl·rs Uaek
all the two miles, each capable
In
the
sprints Lee (9.9) and
01 Dreakmg nine minutes. The
junior Roger Beebe (9.8, 21.5)
, 880 appears thin.
The hurdles should go to Whit- will carry the load. John Clemons
worth in most meets. John Lee (1O.3)and Don Eliason 00.3, 22.9)
is back for his junior year and will also help. In the 440 wc havc
soould be ready to push 14 in frash Bob Ensign (49.8) and Larry
the highs, and could go under Labrie (50.0).
All of the field events will be
10 fiat in the hundred.
One inch behind Lee (at this plagued with lack of depth. Only
time of the year) is Roger Meut- in the high jump and pole vault
er, a transfer from Yakima JC. are there outstanding performers.
Jim Liles is our only high jumpAn extremely fast starter, Meuter
800uld also push 14 flat along 'cr, going 6'6" last year, and
with Lee. Meuter will also run in the pole vault we have frosh
Mike Johnson with a best of 14'
the 440 intermediate hurdles.

DATE

OPPONEN'r

I')~"CE

lIJm'ch 27

Univel'sity of Pugcl Sound

l\Iarch 28

SentUe University
University of Idoho

'J'nconlil
\"hile Center

lI1arch 31

Apl'il 1
April 8
5", and frosh Duane Phinney Apl'il 11
(12'7"). In the long and triple jumps Alll'i1 J5
the pirates have Henry Hoshino April 18
(22'S"), Paul Roberts. (22'. 42', Apl'il 22
3"), Barry Fimcher (42') and Steve AI)]'il 25
McAOams (22'6").
Apl'il 27
The Whits appear weak in the Apl'i129
shot and discus with frosh Dave Mny 6
Belzer carrying the load. Dave alay 12
has been hitting arOlmd 46' in May]3
practice. In the Javelin there appears to be potential with frosh !\'lay 16
Drew Stevick (183'), tall (6'\0") May 1!1 & 20
Ken Green, and Bruce Bouslough. May 26 & 27
June ;) - 9

f

t

t

.l\'!oscow

POl'tland University
¢Western \\'ash, Stale College
Gonza~i1 University
~C~nt!'al \Vilsh, Stale Collcgc

UnivPI'sity of Idaho
$Easl~I'n

•

f.

all leCt hander s.
Coach Paul Merkel wa s optimistic about the prospect of the team',
and is quite aatisfiltd with thepr...
season work-outs this far. He
stated that if the weather reJl'latna
good, the team will be practicina
outside within a week.
The Pirates first game will be
played March i7, in Taco,.. against the University or Puget
~nund. The first heme game will
be played agair,st Portland um-versity on April 1.
The season schedule looks like
this:

The baseball team will have lettermen at every position except
one when it takes the field this
spring.
Only one outfield position will
be left open. Heading the list of
returnees are: outfielders Mike
Stemm and Mark Mundinger, third
basemen Steve Kinzer, shortstop
Charlie Nipp, second basemen
Frank InBell, first basemen Reg
Wightman, cathers Pete Smith and
Ken Williams, and pitchers Roger
Gray, Dave Leebrick, DaveSparks
and Steve Colewell.
The four returning pitche5s are

(,UIII'"

i

!

\Vash. Stalc Collcge

GonzHga Univcl'sity

\\'hitw(}I'lh
Bellinghnm
Whitworlh
WhitwOl'lh
\Vhilworlh
Cheney
GOl1l.aga

Whitman College
·Westem Wash. Sluee College

Whitwol'th

"Cenll'al Wash. Stale College
Scuttlc University
~Eastern Wash. Slale College
Gonz<lga University
HNAIA Distl'ict 1 Playoffs
NAIA Area] Play offs
NAIA Natiol1l1i 'l'ournamenl

EllensbUl'g

WhitwOI'lh
Whitworlh
Whilworlh

Wh!twOI'lh
Home of EVCI'gl'cell
Medford, Ol'cgon

St. Joseph, i\Iissoul'i

• Designates Confel'cnce Games
,'" Besl 2 out of 3 game sedes

Bellingham , ournev

Matmen Seek '67 Climax with State Wins AMES IGA FOODLINER
R~'

,
',-

I

BIU. 'rRACY

Yesterday, Whitworth Wrestlers
lett for Bellingham to compete
in the Evergreen Conference
wrestling meet with the three other
conference schools, Eastern,
Western 8lld CentJ:al Washington
State Colleges.
The Whitworth matmen are predicted to come in fourth place,
as they are not taking a full team,
and also by the fact that Eastern
bas beaten the grapplers twice
before in league action, and Central has in turn beaten Eastern.
The wrestlers who finIsh in
first or second place in their
individual weight class will be
eligible to compete in the NAIA
nationals.
Among the wrestlers who are
expected to do well in the a11conference meet; are Jim Fry,
Rob Rideout, and Keith HUnington,
woo all did very well in league
matches.
The matmen will also be competing In ~ AAU ODen invitational
meet held In Moses Lake on their
return trip from Bellingham.

SLATERS
Signal
HAWTHORNE
6' DIVISION

Featuring:

In Store Bakery-Fresh Daily
Health & Beauty Aids
Snack Items
Open , to 9 Deily

Rob Rideout trh,s to turn his ol'IHJOent for Jl pin in II re.,cnl. Illllteh,
Rideout, Is (".JIIllellng this weekcnd for dlstrkt honors III n"1II JI.:-ha III ,

HOMES
...... ,....

CONfACf LINt

, ........ it.""
'-'.1~

DeIly

.... ~

I . . . . . . . A....
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At the

What to way
to Clow!

BURGERHAUS
Francis

Division

HU 9-3455

Wheel Balancing & Alignment

NEW "SILVERINC"
We~r il over
your lipstick
anti w~lch ;1 light lip your
face. Choose your MlbtJe new
glow from eighl sheer colors
(some for tlay, some for eve·
ning) , . .
3,00 e~.
(Pick Ihe perfecl shade of
Elizubelh Arden LipSlick to
wear Wilh your Silvering,
2,00) •

DYNA-VISION

TUNE UP
~--

DRIVE·IN

Downtown, Street Floor

qq,b

Northtown. Mall Level

THE

ALSO:

M. WAIKlll RD.

SPUAME, USH.

nowlltowlI

Sorlhlo\\'11

,,'

~-:

CRESCENT
:'1"

Brake Work

N.CEDAR
COSMETICS

BARBER SHOP

7-11 $lOU

Y
HU 7-9471

ELIZABETH ARDEN'S

1.0.l~
, v/~S

,r,

TEXACO

DI. YaNON L DIXON

Campic'le Alllo Serl'ice

A PLEASURE
to
SERVE YOU

COUNTRY

With
THE DAVE CLARK FIVE

Student R.tet
{.

'

Ramparts Publisher Speaks

Kellting Attlltks "'Mytlls
01 Wllr ,Rllditlll Middle"
By PA1)L ROBERTS

Edward Keating, publisher of Ramp~~s m~gazine,. dcliver~d.
a scathing, yet eloquent, attack on t~e ',nsanlty,. SChl~ophrellla,
and madness which is what the war m Vietnam IS dOln~ to !he
people of this country," when he lectured at Gonzaga UmversJty,
Tuesday night.
Keating went on to pick apart the
myihs of the war, the "radical middle's" susceptability to the "Big lie"
and ended with an eloquent plea
for the conscience of this nation 10
break its fatal silence, "before a
mushroom cloud does it for us."
Peaceniks Vital
"What is this war doing to the
people of this country?" Keating
answered this qllestion with an il·
lustration of the contempt that his
community (San Francisco' Bay
area) had for "peaceniks."

ASWC Convention Shifts into (iear
Deleglltes Debllte Plllt/Drm,
Proposetl Blllioting System
By ED IIART

"II sums IIUlI Ihese pCllcel/ih,

who try 10 pili a stop to l/ie lise of
napafm and olher 'Christian goodies
10 Ihe !realhen', are being subjectl'J
10 1f,Teals' from Ihe mililary allJ
~verl viofence from 'I'igifallles' of
Ihe foeaf neighborhood."

Keating contends that the peaceniks are the conscience of this
country which says 'Thou shall not
kill' while the Naval base which receives the napalm says "We will
kill; We do as we are ordered." He
pointed out that this was also Adolf
Eichman's defense for killing.
The millionaire publisher then
went into the "ridiculous logic of
~retary of Deren~e McNamara
who is taking advantage of the affluent Americans susceptability to
the Big Lie," One illustration of
this "ridiculous logic" was his decision to increase bombing in 1967
after he admitted that bombing in
1966 had increased infiltration to
the Soulh.
Illustrates "Big Lie"
These comments led to more
comments on the phenomenon of
the "Big Lie,"
Among those now going around
the country are "the Warren Commission report and the Christian nation theory."
The

Iilm

Cl

long-haired
pos,vib/1:

pllbfisher

fe/I

Ihm

are

rraSOI/

II'C

Edward M. Keatinl
Courtuy Tom

Bur~ 0<>m&C&

BuUelln

,W .'/linerable 10 lire big fie iJ lIra/
"we IIrc silch a )'011111: d,'f{ization;
It'''ereas Errropc is /III/ell ofder (1/1(1
i-v nul so ellsily fooleli by [loliliCllI
fies."
According to Keating, the c?nlr~l

figure in SIlPPO~t of these LIes, ':.
the "radical mIddle, the afflu:,.:
150 million people who are partICIpating in the richest, temporal experience in history,"
He added that this "supposedly
Christian group is bent on p~eser~·
ing this affluence-they WIll kIll
to preserve it, oppress the blacks, !h,:
poor and the heathen'to preserve It.
K ea/il/g (lfso had (/ word ahollt
!row 10 dcaf wilh l11c eILl'III)" "Commllni.fln." He ,mid "You (/011'1 humll
(/II ideofogv 10 I/('tllh, y01/ J'l'pftlcc

it with
10

II

bl'lIer' 0111'; YOII do/I/(· il

Jet//f,; you bring iris/ice."

The controversial thinker closetl
with a plea for dissent, a plea for
"your conscience 10 speak; not to
fall into the' fatal silence which
plagued Germany d liT i n g the
1930's."

Admissions ORice Cites
Pllst Integrlltion Tries
~

B)' DAVE WILKINSON
Mr. Kenneth F. Proctor, Director
of Admissions, discussed Whitworth's stated policies regarding admission requirements in a Whitworllrilill i n t e r vie w, . Thursday,
March 2.
'
Mr. Proctor responded to criticism of the coHelle's policy towards
the admission of Negro students
growing out of charges of "token
integration" made by Mr. William
Slringfellow during Spiritual Empasis Week.
He cited a number of programs
through Which, during the last three
or four years, Whitwonh has been
attempting to increase Ihe number
of Negro applicants for Jldmision,
Namer Programs
In addition to usual visits by
members of the admissions officI'
to high schools throughout the west
including ever}' high school in
Washington and Oregon, these programs include "Upward Bound", a
Federal program which reeommend~
students to C<JlJeges, and "Project
0108", a State of Washington program to identify and encoumge
prospective college students.
Other programs with which the
school has been working for several
years are "The National Scholarship
Fum! for Negro Students", which
recommends Negro students to colleges which then follow through by
sending information about the college 10 the recommended students,
and the "Urban League" through
which it is hoped to gel applications
for admiss!on from Negro students
~,., the coast.

Late Sign-Ups Boost Candidate List;

According to Proctor, these pro·
grams have not been too successful. Out of 75 leiters sent to Negro
students recommended by "The Na·
tional Scholarship Fund for Negro
Students", over a period of three
years, one student has responded,
Mr. Proctor stressed personal
contact as the key to gelling more
applications from any prospective
students, He himself has written [J
Negro minister and personal friend
in Southern California asking him
to tell Negro students about Whit·
worth and to recommend stulienls'
to the Admissions Office.
He expressed a desire to receive
recommendations for any prospective Whitworthian and encourages
our students to submit names and
addresses.
Stresses QuaUfleat!onK
Above all, Proctor stressed, "We
are looking for sludents who arc
academically qualified 10 enter the
institution,"
About special scholarships for
Negro students, Mr. Proctor said.
"Financinl aid is currently based on
need and on no other factor." However, he said, he would certainly en·
courage the students to sct up such
a scholarship,
He also expressed a desire "to
communicate with the student body
regarding allmissions policics ami
procedures.
He indicaled that he has heard
much discussion and read arlicles
with reference to Negro admissions
hut that Ihis is the first contact
made to him by Ilny student.

"Institutions are concessions to human frailty and without them
we would be unable to get the job done," was one of the main
points presented by James M. Dolliver the keynote speaker at the
first session of this year's ASWC convention.
Jon Freeberg, student body president and convention chairman,
opened the convention and Mike Goins, executive vice president,
introduced Mr. Dolliver who is the Administrative Assistant to
Governor Dan Evans.
Debate came early in the convention when the rules were presented for
acceptance. The controversial proposed syslem of balloting came under
altack when Jim Newell, a Nason hall dDiegate p,-oposeu an amendmeJJ,t
to the rules which would in effect restore the single balloting system of
Jast year.
ilhe reason for the amend/Tlcnt was to prevent the candidate selected
on the first ballot from putting all his support behind the wcaker of the
three, thus theoretically increasing his chances in the finul election by
screening out his strongest opposition.
After a short recess Ihe delegates defeated the amendment after which
the rules were accepted.
Jerry Van Marter, platform commillee chairman, then presented the proposed platform to the delegates, Explaining that the purpose of the platform is 10 raise problem areas in the campus community and to suggest
possible solutions without aUempling to effectively solve these problems.
Rick Colleu, a delegate from Washington hall, proposed,!!n amendment
to the section on stwent government that referred specifically to the problem of the inactivity of the town students in the life of the campus. There
was some limited debate and the amendment was passed.
A final amendment was proposed to the section referring to Chapel by
Tom McClure, delegation chairman from Westminster hall, which would
suspend the present Chapel structure and replace it with it ceries of concentrated weeks throughout the year. Jerry Van Marter contended that it
was not any kind of practical solution and should not be included in the
platfonn.
Tom McClure, delegation chairman from 'Westminster hall, which would
platform committee and was passed but for some reason wa~ left out when
the final copy of the platform was typed. Van Marter replied that the rea·
son it was left out was that the idea was nnt presented by a platform committee member. McClure in rebullal stated that the committee was supposed
to be open to ideas from the campus.
After Van Marter again replied that the solution was too radical Rick
ColleU pointed out that it Was not the committee's job to deckle the feasibility of solutions but rather to present possible ones. After some redundant
debate the amendment was defeated, The platform was approved and the
convention recessed until 9: 30 Saturday morning.
Although some candidates ore withholding the announcement of their
candidacy a tentative list reads as follows: treasurer, Don Moore and Pete
Meith; secretary, Janice Gordon and Lyn Ashurst; social vice president,
Bill Lupton; executive vice president, Janine Cripe, Rich Damrow and Karl
Johns; president, Gary Tuttle. Both nominations' and balloting will take
place in tornDt'row's session.

Carol Franson Visits with Governor
Carol Franson of Reardon, a sophomore :It Whitworth College was joined by students from Gonzaga and Eastern Washington State College ,for a
legislative seminar recently in Olympia. Governor Dan Evans welcomed the
group to his office, accompanied br Representative Gordon Richardson
anll Jerry Saling, of Spokane.
Some twenty-five students from the three schools spenl two days at the
Capitol learning about stllte governmen first-hand. Governor Evans ex·
plained to the IlrOlJp the nature and need for the tax reform program nOIll
before the legislature. Representatives and Senators from the Spokane area
spoke before the group on various bills that thcy have sponsored, and other
legislation being considered by both Houses.

James M. Dolliver

Dolliver Stresses
Role of Institution
in Reaching Ends
"Students of today don't want tne
old bull, and, are tired of the conventional wisdom of the time," according /0 James M, Dolliver keynoto ~aker at the first session of
this years ASWC convention on
March 8.
Mr. Dolliver is the Administrative
Assistant to Governor Dan Evans
and he opened the convention with
the subject "The Freedom to Assemble."
He said that institutional action
is considered "out" and that the
student today favors impatience
over analysis and mobs over assemblies. We desire action without the
means of implemetation.
InstituUoDS NeeeMary
Political and religious.institutions
arc considered today to >!:Ie "undesirable, irrelvant; and insiiJificanl".
They are considered undesirable and
irrelvant because of their iric;ompe·
tence and insignificance ~ause
they do not seem to fit into m"bdern
life.
Bul in refutation to this idea Mr.
Dolliver pointed out thot without
institutions who is to answer the ultimate rcligious questions or fulfill
the task of political parties.
Attacking the idea of the inde·
pendent voter he said that the independent is often "irrational, lazy,
and lacks a knowledge o[ party organization." Representatives of free
government must have a regard for
their institutions and help maintain
them.
~(UlIt Seek Needs
"Institutions are a concession to
human frailty and without them we
are unable to get the final job
done." He went on to say that we
are in a world "which has come of
age" and that we mllst turn our
gaze outward to the needs of that
world.
Mr. Dolliver described our society
os one th,at is youthful, urbanized,
educated, accllstomed to accelerated
change and one that is expectant.
"ceause of increased urbanization, transportation, and communication we are confronted with problems thllt must be ~o[vcd and the
day is past thot one can eSCape and
hide from the ·ideas of the world.
Tile lIff1uency of American life
has made the religious man indirferent to the world around him he
fecls and Mr. Dollivcr slaled Ihllt
we should blast the four walls from
Ihe church and get into the world.
To be a Christian he said is to
he a man and illustrating from
Dietrich Bonhoffer he said that we
mllst be participants in the sllffering of God on hehRlf of man.

Page

Critidzes Committee
To the F.dilor:
I hnve given this morning a careful reading of the opinion pres~nta·
tion which has been made to faculty by students. Since I find no representation there of the view I take.
and since I do not know by what
token these students presume to
speak for all of us, I am prompted
to write.
There are several reasons I write,
'first among them is lhat J sec a
pattern I have. seen before, a paUern
which gives me concern for Whitworth. and even for aU free institutions of which Whitworth i~ one.
May I name at the outset two (1001inant characteristics of this pattern:
First, undermine ideals, and Secontl,
discredit leaders.
I would say to every Whitworthian who treasures his America,
TAKE HEED WHOM YOU FOLLOW.
I make my first statement as a
frontal atlack against those who
would break down ideals, and here
I refer explicitly to smoking. liquor
or Idrug. and to movies of questionable character. It is my impreslion
that it is not Whitworth's purpose
to disseminate disease. whether that
disease be in the form of that which
would destroy the body or Ihat
which would destroy the mimI. Let
those who would criticize the administration remember that. if there-·
were those who would seek to spray
poison gas upon this campus. we
could rightfully expect that the authorities would tllke a "paternalistic" attitude and say to the enemy.
''Thou shalt NOTI" They would be
less than worthy of their authority
if they did not protect this institution from that which has been proven to be destructive. As for that
which would undermine leaders, I
can only exprcss conccrn.
I have had occasion in years past
to ~ay to one young, mun, "Jim, it
is u farce that you should go overseas to fight for free institutions ami
comc back and undermine them
from within." And I say today that
it is II crime to walk this campus
and underminc from within thut for
which other young mcn are dying
overseas. even While these words
arc being written. I express a heurty
approval of that which constructively strives to improve; bul for that
which shows a dLsposition to undcr·
mine, I take equal exception.
There is place tooay tor each to
tuke his stand. and it can be done
~imply by letting it be known what
you applaud. leI the squeaK 01 'Ol';
destructive voice be known fur 1·"L.ll
it is.
-Clellu L. &:ott

Commends Committee
To the Editor:
TIlis is the first letter that J hnve
ever written to any pllpcr on unl'
subject nnd therefore the issne must
he significnnt to me. I do want Ill\'
pcrsonlll opinion 10 he known hy all
whL) care to know it, but in pllrticullir r wont those students who
participated in the recent presenitltion to the facu1Jy to he IIware of
how r feel.
I want to speak to three isslles
in eVlllullting the presentation. The
first considerotion is the problelll~
lind comploints themsclves. r tlo riot
presume to pass judgment on all
the issues thnt were raiscd lind reo
serve the right to differ lind criticize
nny specific issue. J do feel thut the
issues lire centml to our function·
ing us II college, lind if the COnlplaints have II hosis in fact, some
definitive steps should he tuken.
If the steps Lire IIlrelld>' being ta·
ken. the studcnts shoultl hellr about
it. The problcms were obviously
very earefully considered prior to
the present lit ion and in 1111 probahility contnin both truth nml error..To
attllck or defend the presentlitlOn
Gn the bllsis of the vnlidity of one
)f two issues would be n big mislike. howevcr. TILere is no doubt
n my 11Iind Ihllt. independent of the
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Answers Elliott
validity of specific issues. the pre~entation was healthy and should
be encou raged.
The second issuc is simply that
we should listen not only to the
content of what wus said. but to
the emotion and motivation involved in snying it. It is a fact that
some of our best s!Llllent. ARE concerned with many aspects of their
life at Whitworth. To say that they
should not feel that way would he
missing the point. If we did nothing
more than listcn to the emotion and
the obvious amount of work that
was Pllt into their efforts. that
should make liS listen with respect.
The third point is that the intent
of the students was clear. These are
responsible people who are eonccrned about the college. They
made it clear that they are not. re·
belling just to hear their own vOIces
and that they are willing to make
a courageous leap of vulnerability
BECAUSE ther care for the institution. It would he a great mistake to
become defensive and ignore this
holy intent. It took courage and integrity to do ,what they did. J personally feel that it is imperative for
the future of Whitworth that we
hear wh~t our students have to say,
Given their vulncrability. r feel
thaI' the students involved acted
courageou.ly whell it wuuld have
been far easier to be silent. For that
reason I want to extend my thanks
to them for thcir efforts and to say
that I personally hope that they
have precipitated changc.
To say this is not to say that they
should not c1(pect criticism or to
fecI that their idcas will be accepted
without qualification or reservation.
J may not accept everything that
WIlS said. but I am glad that everything was said. I am proud to be' a
part of 11 campus that has students
of this quality.
Ronald R. Short. Ph.D.

Unfamiliar Quotations
To the Editor:
What a splendid week it was I'lst
week here on the campus - a milestone really. So many thinJ!s fcll
into place - and some out of place
too. And ·so I can't resist slmrinJ!
with you scveral quotations that I
have fOllnd helpful in finding the
real meaning behind the confron.
tot ions, the exhortations, and the
ultimate rClllit)' of the week.
• "The phrases men are accustomed
to repent incessantly eml by be·
coming convictions nnd ossifying
the organs of intelligence."
-Gocthe
• "Mnturity is reached only when
nnc stops talking oh01lt the qucst
for self - both to oncself and to
others."
-Pericles
• "The new monllity is only thc old
immornlit>' in II respectable new
dress, hnping to deceive God."
-The Mllhllraja of Nuzim
• "Integrit)· means c;>;actly what I
mean it to mean, nothing morc,
nothing less,"
-The Revi,cd Alice
• "An informcd Whitworth student
is someone at 20 who has the ntl"antnge of 40 ycnrs of perspective. An uninformed student: one
with 50 years of perspective."
-Thc Dixon Hlill Black flagger
• "The Essentials of a liberal education lit Whitworth College in·
clude Zorbll the Greek nnd The
Unhanging of the Greens."
-The Blessed Rebels
• "Freedom lind the essence of
meaning: What some half·stllrv·
C';I. V-D- wracked. former ascetic
turned glorious sinner finds silting alone beside n stinking river."
-Anon
• "The only thing thllt ever con·
soles II mlln for the stupid things
he docs is the praise he always
gives himself for doing them."
-Oscllr Wilde
A l'aithflK Render

To the Editor:
Let me from the beginning make
it clear that this letter may be alternately entitled: In Defense of
Women. or. conceived in one of my
weaker moments: Frigidity in Women and the Kingdom of God. With
these scholarly titles set down, J
will not presume to continue in letter form but will proceed to expli·
cate my case which will assume a
scholarly forlll
First of all. my thesis: that Whitworth girls are vital. fully alive and
fully capable of love.
Secondly. my source: "Sex and
the Single Whitworth Girl" by
George Elliott.
My initial remarks. with all dUf;
respect to the experience of the author of the above article. offer a
contrary opinion concerning the
"Whitworth girl."
In my view. she is fully unique
and vitally alive; not afraid to show
her emotions and exercise spontaneity; fully sensual and attaining to
all those characteristics which can
be attributed to a "feeling, sensitive.
loving woman."
Furthermore, she is open, vulnerable, and free to give of herself;
she has not lost her capacity to love
and extend herself; she is not afraid
of her "physical make-up" and thaI
ability to love and to give which are
so central to her feminine character.
Finally, her ability to be a complete "woman" probably has little
to do with setting her heart on "his
kingdom and his goodness."
Not wanting to be called impu·
dent (not to be mistaken for impotent). but feeling compelled to continue on, I submit further that perhaps the author of the article I
have referred to is very subtley
using the attractiveness of the
"kingdom" to stimulate the "Whitworth girl" to a greater awareness
of her physical attributes (next article: How to Promote Free Love
in Christian Terms).
Realizing the "credibility gap" in·
volved in purporting such a statement, however, I only suggest that
this meaning might be revealed in
a deeper exegesis of thc author's
article.
Furthermore, realizing that my
article claims only to be theoretical
in its proportions. perhaps it cannot
be measured against one which suggests an "a posteriori" analysis.
At Ihis point I am overwhelmed
und suggest thllt my thesis be taken
by the limitations of my research
only as tentative until J too can
gather more information in the field
to combat the more experienced insight w11ich "his kingdom and his
goodness" have bestowed upon my
worthy colleRgue.

Krls

Hoo~'er

Corrects Misquote
To the Editor:
1'01 quoted in last week's Whit·
worthian as being "opposed" either
to the student committee or the aims
of the committee. Neither of these
interpretations is correct.
Thc aims of the committee would
surely be to "bring about a beller
Whitworth", which aims no one
could oppose. The committee pre·
senled a wide variety of suggestions,
mallY of them very good, but some
of them bad. I think.
The problem we face as a com·
munity here is to recognize good
ideas. whereever they come from,
lind to convince the people with the
bLld ideLls that their ideas' are bad
for Whitworth. This is going to take
a good deal of discussion and I
think that is the next order of ~us
iness.
rill sure all of us appreciate the
committee's concern for the school,
and we nil thank them for all the
work they have done as student
lentlers on behllif of the school.
Dr. R. S. Winniford

HNTi - c::.,R''';',
RE~~'-""'c"uS,
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Not Quite A Fun House
Last week the student committee laid their cards on the
line. There can be no doubt tnat they do not hold a perfect
hand; their arguments may not be absolutely watertight. At
the same time, though, few people are denying that they hold
some impressive aces,
There have been some mistakes made: AllOWing the TV
to come in and interview, warp the results in the process of
editing. ilnd splash the "story" throughout the area was aserious error. It was. not made clear that the faculty meeting was
closed to students. The few indirect attacks on personalties
were unfortunate and unintentional. There may have been
some reason to question the qualifications of some of the
speakers to speak on t+!eir topics.
But basically these errors 'have been unimportant and, to
a point. un\lvoidable. When sllch a small group takes over the
immense task of evaluating an institution, a certain amount
of fallibility. is inevitable. The very idea of infallibility is incompatible with the group's goals of analyzing symptoms and
proposing solutions to an essential weakness in the college.
What does count is of two-fold significance. In the first
place. one must avoid picking out these scattered mistakes
and interpreting them as an essential lack of relevance in the
whole. It is easy to take such criticisms of a "Christian institution" and label them "anti-Christ" instead of. "anti-institution". The nature of these criticisms offers the thoughtful
critic the opportunity to pick out those aspects he thinks valid and to do something about them!.
Secondly, the committee achieved magnificent success in
getting a student body and faculty to care. Recalling Stringfellow's similar success last fall. this makes twice in the same
year-which must be some kind of record. Most students
read the printed text of the faculty meetin~ from cover to
cover. verbally praising what they agreed with and criticizing
what they didn't. It's becoming more and more obvious that
what it takes is the shock treatment-good old fashioned outspokenness--to pull people out of the infamo.us Whitworth
rut.
And what next? The crucal step lies in the question-answer session slated for Thursday's faculty meeting. It is here
that the students will be put on the firing line to defend and
doCurrl:~nt what they claim. If they can successfully pass this
trial by fire. the committee can stop "playing their cards"
and work with a unified facul ty-administration-student body
to plan the next stage of the process.

-R.H.A.
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Carolyn ,oIIerls Set

AWS to Send Delegate to National Meet
B)' CAUOLIN}: nREEN ..:

Carolyn Roberts with the support
of the Whitworth A,W,S, is making
final plans to attend the International Associated Women students, I,A, W,S" convention at West
Virginia, She will be a candidate
for regional vice-president at the
March 23-27 meeting,
The I,A,W,S, convention is similar to the model United Nations
convention, I,A, W.S, holds such
meetings every odd year. Regional conferences are held every even
year, Miss Roberts attended the
regional convention in Seattle last
year,
Five vice-presidents will be
elected at the West Virginia convention, Each will represent her
region of the United states. Miss
Robert's region consists of the
entire west coast,

instead of just take home."
CITI:S I'liRI'OSJ.;

Miss Roberts stated the goals
of the I.A.W,S. convention as
"striving to adjust ollr alms fOl·
higher education, spiritual, and
moral levels." She stressed that
"goals should always be set a
little higher than we can reach,
80 we will always work toward
them."

To help defer expenses for her
and anoUler girl to be elected
later, A. W.S. is trying to raise
$400. Doughnut sales in both women's and men's dorms are presently active. Earllel' A. W.S, sponsored the donkey basketball game
to raise Cunds. Activities Includo
a campus sucker sale and the
movie Flower Drum Song after
women's open dorms.

State College TuitioRS
On Notion- Wide Climb

Washington, D.C. - (lP.)-Students at three out of four stale colleges and universities are preparing
to raise finances for considerable
board charges this year than they
ENJOYS RELA'l'IONSJlII'S
Miss Roberts lives in Ballanl were last year.
Surveys of student charges at the
Hall and makes her permanent
hame in Spokane. She is a junior 97 members of the National AssoEnglish major interested in meet- ciation of Slate Universities and
ing people, "Everytime I meet! Land-Grant Colleges and at the 206
members of the Association of
new people. I learn something," State Colleges BOO Universities
she quip!Jed,
found that all but 19 of the NASThe I,A.W.s. has a voice on ULGC members and all but .59 of
the national education board. And the ASCU members raised at least
is the only women's group recog- one charge to students this fall.
nized as such by the board.
FI~urcs Gh'en
"I think campus activity in A.
The surveys' figures were released
W,S. is very important. Women
interested in working toward the by the Office of Institutional Regoals of student women should Kureh. The surveys showed a 6.73
per cent increase in in-statc (uilion
first learn the structure and purand required fees at NASULGC inpose or A. W.s. on their own camstitutions, up from a median of
pus," s_he advised. "When you
$312 last year to $333 this year.
go to a convention you must have
At ASCU instillJlions, in-state
plans, opinions, and Ideas to offer

tuilion and required fees showed
a smaller increase, but oul-or-stlltc
rates jumped sharply. In-state tuition and required fees at ASCU institutions rQse 4.16 per cent this
year, from $240 to $2.50; amI oulof-stllte tuition lind required fees
rose 10.46 per cent, from $478 to
$528.
Hikes Vary
Room am.! boarll rate increllses
variell widely, generally reflecting
national cost-of-living increases, especially higher foot! prices and construction costs_ Hardest hit this yellr
werc women at ASCU institutions,
Their room ratcs rosc 14,119 per
cent, from $235 to $270; und their
board rates rose 6.89 per cent, from
$36.5 to $390.
Other reasons for higher room
and board costs arc higher employee sillaries and added service, such
as the installation of telephones in
dormitory rooms.
l'he most dramatic incfeasc in
student charges in recent years has
come in out-or-state tuition rates.
This year's 6.53 per cenl increase
.in out-of-statc tuition ~nd requirell
fees at NASULGC in~titutiuns
comes on top of a huge 19.9 per
cent jump last ycar.
At ASCU instihnions, this year's
10.46 per cent incrcllse supplements
last year's four per cent increllse in
out-of-Slate tuition and required
fees.
1')1111

Unllrt~lh!llIble

On tlic basis of recent trends, it
. ------..

lJo"ycutlll Bites tile Dust
Ed Bennett checks out the Tllther lIad predlcllment of the "Ultrryeuda," the well-known, fino example of automotive engineering helonging to Barry Fancher. It KeeOl8 the Cllr just, 1111 and waddled off
one day IUId ended up In a ravine behind the college. Getting It Ollt
1Wa.'In't 80 easy. They seriously considered waiting In hopes of a
heary spring runorr so t.hey coulu float it. down Into Snyder'll Poml
a.nd rescue It there, but finally the Whitworth TranliportaUon and
Snow Remol'al Co. saved the day - not to mention the Bnrrycutln.

is hard to furesee II widespread
leveling-off of tuilion, room, und
board rates in the ncar futurc. In
the last ten years, student charges
have risen 80 per cent, although the
cost of lh'ing has increased only 17
per cenl.
In addition, students are paying
a larger share of their education today, In the pUblic sector, they IIrc
p'lying 16.4 per cent of 5tudent ellucalion costs today, compared with
11.9 per cent ten yenrs ago. They
are paying .54 ..5 per ccnt in the private sector, compured to 48.8 per
cent ten years ago.

By 808 BOIIUa

... And so I said to Elbie, "Really. something'S golla be done about
this mess or you're gonna have one
heck of a mess on your hands,"
Now, I may be dumb but 1'11/
not stupid. I know the draft test is
kuping me out of the sleamy, sHmey, hot jungle (one sure Ihing-my
grades aren't).
I reasoned that Ihe test must be·
come more subjective or a lot of
guys arc going 10 tube it. Hours of
research and sludy have gone into
this alternative to peace.
Send it into your local droft
board. They may not understand bllt
they'll put your file farther back.
I. What courses best prepare YOII
for AmlY life?
II. Home Economics 110
c. For FA'Ist 2 I 2
b. Art 364
2. The Army gets you lip ellrly
because:
a. It likes to work in the dnr!...

b. II gives you n headstart 011 the
officers.
c. YOll have to mrll;c yuur own
bed.
3. They Cllt your hair :
a. So YOllr're not in the S[Hne income tax bracket as Ihe Ilea ties.
b. So they can tell if you're Chin·
esc.
4, They make YOll wear fatigue
uniforms:
II, SO YOll all smell the same.
h. To look Iil;e it gillnt, rare Chin·
esc fern.
c. For practicc getting drrssed.
5. M.P. stands for:
a. Motherly Protcction.
b. McNamaTns Pride.
c. Mikc Peterson (I don'l get it
either).
6. The Anny gives you a phy~i·
cal:
a. To see if you'rc a girl.
b. To brclll; in new medics.
7. If the sa rge gives yllu I WI)
grenades lind you drop one:

\\'hcelln' HOII IlcHlIn' are tho orller or the 1I101l1cnl; dllrin!\, Iho height;
RS delegatOti IK1rllll1Mc from 1I"III(allol1 to
dch'KRtlon trying to nUlke Just thl) right. IICHI.

of lallt yellr's l'on\'I'IIt1011

Past Candidates Recollect
Convention Rewards, Perils
Uy I.IN))" MA 1<;

"Nobody should run for a studont body office, unles8 prepared
to be oxposedto severe criticism,"
warned Jan Sewell, a past candidate for social-vice prosldent in
"64-65" and executive vice presIdent In "65-6G."
_
Namo calling and vindictiveness
as well as bargalnnlng and trading
votes aro instruments employed
by delegations to put candidates
In office," continued Jan. "1'his
to me, Is a real part of politics
on a smaller scale. It's a horrible
feeling to talk to dele~,'atcs who
have already established their
opinions and are not listening to
you."
POINTS OUT ))U,\WJSACKS

There are many hitches that
can occur along the way. One
Involves the voting procedure In
which each delegation receIves
one votej the top two candidates
who receive the highest amount
of votes al'e elected. However,
re-votes havo occllrl'ed, as In Jan's
case In both "65" and "66",
in which she lost the elections
by one elector,,1 vole.
Jan also stressed the importance of the leader of the delegation
being a clear thinker, and not
easily swayedj one In which the
candidate can have confidence.
What are the oxperlences and
emotions of a candidate running
for tho office? "It's a gratifyIng,
eorle and scary oxperlence," reflected Jon Freeberg, prosident
of AWS.
"When you first start running,
you don't know what you are doing,"
commontcd Jim Nowell, a 1966
candidate for president. "In tho
first place, YOIl aro either talked
Into It, or decide to run because
you have a parUculnr concern,ll
Jim stated.
FRE8111\11<~N

nwncvr:/'

"The strangest feeling Is going
before froshman delegates talking
YOll have three heCIIIISC one
about hllmes they know nolhlng
broke in two.
b_ One.
c. Never mimI. You wouldn't
know anyway_
B. \Vhen they send yon [In illlillction notice:
fl. It meallS YOll dUII't have to pay
yom library fine.
Despite one poor enmera lind
h. You won'l havc In thin!; fur
three inadequlJtc typewriters, protwo ycrlrs.
duction on the 1967 NtIIsfhl COrl'J_ Guerilla warfare:
tinnes, ""Ole whole previolls concepl
a. Is guod for pop records.
of Ihe book has been c1wnged frolll
h. h practiced on Fivc Mile.
10. The Army gives you plellly ju~t recorllinll events 10 interpreting
the yellr," sllid Kuren Preemlln, edi·
of exerci~e because:
tor.
rt. lllcy promised your granli
In div id unI~ will not be grou ped
motller.
h. There aren't enollgh llcs!; jobs with their dorms but ruther lIB n
whole studenl body wilh the nlllllC
to go :Irollml.
If you still need help in trying tl) of their dorm listed beside his or
get off Iheir mailing list. just drop her name.
Thc wholc Iheme lind style of thc
into Ihe Whitwllrthian office lind
wc'lI lake care Ilr you. (K nod; 011 book has been very secretive ami
Ihe hack wall three times lind a~k should prove to be on eliciting time
for Ihe Siewart Hall hath room when the books arrive in the fiut
of October, 1967.
pm,,)
11_

ArrDngements
For NDtsilli 'iren

Ul<~l<;STI<~N

about and which took 3 yeRrs for
you to develop yourselt."
One of the past candiiBtes, who
wishes to remain anonymous,
quipped, "It's hard to go In front
of a delegation of girls, three
of which you'vo taken out and two
of which you are on bad tonl1s."
Acceptance speeches aro another peril to experlenco. Jon
Freeberg supports this: "I didn't
have my acceptance speech written
because of the shortago of time.
I tried wrltlng It during the convention but when I got up there,
I decided to wing It."
Dob Korn, social vice president,
.md a similar exporlollce. "Whon
giving my acceptanco speech, Il
bell rang announcing that my limb
was up. I was so flustored tlmt
I said, "Well, Uml's all for now,
folks. I sat down."

ASWC Control
of library Fund
Sought by Senate
lSy KEN IWUF,IlT8

Senate, on February 13 and
March l, passed resolutions which
give the ASWC control over the
funds In the Student Alumni Library
Committee (SAI.C). 111ls (und was
generated by the $10 per semester
fee the studonts voluntarily asseB~
scd thomselves last year.
Until recently, no significant
cont1"018 wero placed on thoso
funds, except that all disbursements had 10 be approyod by two
of Um throe oxeculors of tho fund.
The threollxecuwl'saro; the chairman of the SALC the Illudent
body prosldent, and tltO business
manager of the collogo.
On Fobruary 13, Sonate pas sod
a resolution requiring that approprlatlon~ made from tho SALe
fund be approved by Senate before
the exocutors aro authorized to
mako expenditures.
The rOllolutlon also atated Umt
"all agreements shall be In Writing
and ha ye Senate approval In advance of the confirmation of said
agreement." AI80, It was resolved
that all possibilities of matchll18
funds be brought before Senate.
The, Ilecond resolution, passed
on March I, dealt with control
over the purchasesoClibrary books
willI SAtC funds. Thill rOllolutlon
also staled that this money will
be Issued only 11 the following
clauses aro observed: "(a) This
student money IIhall not be the
oosls of an admlnlstrntlve cut In
fundI! earmarkod for Ule lIamo purpose as the student allotment, (b)
The order tor books shall bo
accepted only 8S presented by tho
head ot each dopartment Involved."
The next Senate meotlng will
be held III the IIUD Banquet Hoom
at 7:30 ['.M. on March 15. All
students .lntero8ted In student government and how It operates are
urged to attond.

~: ..

Stien" Building Custodian
Gets in tile Swim
Work

0'

From the looks of things, Noah
never had it 80 bad as did Mort
PIer, science building custodian,
did when he showed up bright and
early for work one recent morning.
Dr. Robert Bocksch of the chemistry department found a letter
from said janItor when he turned
up at his office shortly thereafter.
Perhaps not all Whitworth custodians possess such talents, Pier
doubles by writing Keglers'
Korner, a regular colunm for the
Spokesman-Review.
The note follnws:
"Dr. BoekSCh,
When 1 entered room 1202 early
this morning I discovered a small
flood.
There was enough water on the
floor to refloat the Titanic.
Citizens of Johnstown were panIcking from what appeared to De
another flood scare.
It seems thlt a plastic basin
on top of the northwest sink had
run over from the leaking hot
water faucet. (I emptied it and
replaced it in the event that the
sink isn't working properl~.)

De

gr

I would suggest that either the
plumbing be repaired or one (or
more) of the following steps be
taken:
a) Lab personnel be instructed
in life saving techniques.,
b) Science secretaries be shown
how to apply JmUth-to-mouth
resuscitation without becoming
emotionally involved.
c) Life jackets be placed on
readily accessible perches.
d) Overflow hose, three-inch
diameter and 3.7 miles in length,
be connected to the faucet and
strul1i alo~ Divilrion Street to
Lake Wandermere.
e) Custodian engineers be taught
the AustraltaD crawl.
() Make the best of a bad situation and plant 3 million steelhead trout.
P.S. Don't let the government find
out about it because if they do
they'll want to build a 5{) miUion
dollar dam in the hall.
And I have enough trouble keep;ing the building clean without
stumbling over tran sit laden engineers, migrant workers and
sloppily managed labor camps."

AMES IGA FOODLINER
Featuring:

In Store Bakery-Fresh Daily
Health & Beauty Aids
'Snack Items
0.-. , .. 9 hily
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Book Ketl8Jer, who tlds week left Wbltworth alter h Is promotion from tbe SAGA manager's spot, demonJtrated thl> IIOW'! Dr the baJoaey lIIleer to a pair of In tereSted studeu'; workers.

PromotionTakes Buck

.

Kessler Entls J- Yellr SAGA Stll,
wanted to give the kids wbat they switch iii the dining half managerThe way to a man's (or a
liked." he said, "while meeting ialship. Now just three years later,
woman's) heart is through his
the demands of good wholesome the young, iOOd-natured sAGA
stomach as evidenced by Buck
food and a constant emphasis on manager ii; moving on with yet
Kessler's recently promoted we
sanitation.I t
another promotion.
.
SAGA food service manager, three
"Twentv vear!': from now. when
years at Whitworth.
I look back~on- Whitworth,"-he
- Before Buck Kessler came to
remarked thOughtfully, "I think the
As the new manager, Kessler
Whitworth, as seniors often recall,
the dining hall food was likely ran his' statI as a unit. "I soon thing which will· stand out in my
mind wiil be the caliber of people
to cause a loss of appetite or found .there, were an awful lot of
I've workeJJ With here,"
a quick trip to the infirmary. things to know-day-by-day things
He bas enjoyed his we relation~
But the students picketed, the that kept us on our toes and
ships. '~I made it a point to get
Trustees responded. and the next . pulling our hair,"
to .kriow the students. The idea
year SAGA was on the scene.
aut the tall, rucJc.br blond wasn't
was.to be a part DC them, to be
Kessler had his bands full. "We totally unprepared., As rnanaget,' of
available," he e~lained, "that',
the Tea Room, a dining hall for
350 Idaho'State coeds, Kessler . why SAGA usually hire" only colgrads for the,e pOsitionsencountered many unusual sitUthey want someone who underations.
'
stiuJds finals. and college pranks
"Some of our waiters would get
and the necessity tQ create a rerevenge on certain girls by subl~ atmosphere for the stustituting .dutch cleanser for
dent...
dered sugar," he recalled with a
Beaming, Kessler reveale~ that
grin. "But of course we couldn't
he anti his wife had just brought
allow that."
home a ne'W baby girI-Ta,lIDi, a
ATTENDS IDAHO
sister to two year old Kassi.
Our one problem here has been
At Idaho state,
he majored the way Kassl likes to carry Taunl
in psychology and soclology~ he around llkp., another . 0lI8 of her
worked his way through the SAGA, dolls•.•• i'Thatcan pe ratner
. . ..
,
program up to a wsition as stu- frigtrtening."
But now we have the cheerdent manager.
'
leaders"~ he quipped. "and we're
Kessler came to Whitworth in
'64, just after the Great Plomanine .' ready to start work on the basketEpidemic which caused the quick ball team."
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Have you been left behind?
Most p~ople know that their electric service comes from a
business owned by investors-owned by thousands of people
like you' and your neighbors. It does not come from government-not the city, not the state. Do you know it, too?
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SAT. NITE, 8:30 p.m., AprH 1
Downtown - W. 722 Riverside
Northtown Shopping TICKETS CALL RES.) $2.50, 3.50, 4.50
On. big show,
On ... 1. .t Coliseum, P.M. J..
eoy·,. Ion M.re),. R.cord Shop,
It,cOI'd bc~ Tn Opportunity.
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Whitworthian Adds New Editors
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With four new page editors, a
new business manager and a photographer, the Whitworthian Is working the spring semester with a
somewhat revamped staff, reported Ross Anderson, executive editor.
Dave J-~ooper, a junior from
Alder Hall, is taking over as
news editor, replacing Liz Dille
who found her schedule becoming
too full to handle the job any
longer. Hooper served in the same
position last year.
Martha Harris, afreshmanfrom
Fast, is handling the feature editor~ s job dup to 1be reshm.tlon
ol.C.'"1"line n .......,... Miss Ha-ris
lillrved as eauor-m-chlef of her
hlQ school newspaper and has

Senate Chooses
Committee Heads

published nationally.
Paul Roberts of Knox Hall and
Dave Syford, a senior living olt
campus, have agreed to work together as co-editors in the sports
department.
Roberts, who has had no real
journalism experience. has rWl
track for four 1ear~ while Syford.
with high school j:)urnalism 8>.perience, is also a track man.
Dave Miller, taking over as
business manager, is a junior
transfer business major. Dave
Williams, the new photographer,
has been serving as Natsihi photographer and thought this would
make the additional newspaper task
less difficult.
"In addition," mentioned Anderson, "we have a lot more upperclassmen writing for us which
should result In some more mature
style and repor1.inl,"

Houts Guides Whitworth Development
Ily JA \. MOlmlS

Of the four departments oC administration, the department or
development Is most concerned
with the present and future [1nancing of Whitworth College. The
department is headed "by1>lr. Rodney Hou'~.
Recently, two new men were
hired by the department to work
in speCialized parts of fund rals-.
ing. Both men, Mr. Homer Townsend and Mr. Raymond Brown,
have had considerable experience
in their fields.
Mr. Townsend, formerly with the
firm of Ward, DreshmanandReinhardt, a fund-raising organization
offerin~f special services to colleges and other private groups.

Townsend's educational qualUlcatlons Includo A seven year neriod
when lie served as assistant to
the president of MacAllister Coltege In St. Paul, Minnesota.
Mr. Brown wUl work in the area
of deffered giving. These kinds
of girts include wills, bequests. annultleli, life Income agreements
and trusts.
According to Dr. Mark Koehler.
president of Whitworth, "Brown
Is proCessionally trained and knowledgeable In estate planning and the
tax ~dvantages fA charitable giving.' ~rore lhe acceptance of the
Whitworth posltloo. Brown wu associated' with the Prudential Insurance Company.
The funds which the development otrice receives are diVided

I NSIQ,Hrs
\"'r c.oUL.D

The Senate, composed of one
representative from each dorm, the
exec, a parliamentarian, Dr. Dixon,
and Dr. Houser, acts as a sounding
board for new ideas as well as a
legislative body. Five committees
of three people each work on items
presented before they are brought
up for action by the Senate.
The Rules Committee, headed by
Kad Jahns, deals mainly with
ch!:r:ges neCeSSLaiY to keep the COrlstitution up to date and the formation of clubs and organizations.
'This year, they have worked on
Homecoming rules, ra(ly squad, and
the, assigning of functions formerly
taken eare of by class officers,
which were eliminated by the action
of last year's Rules Committee.
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Enoowment funda are permanently Investe'd and the Income
from them helps to dafray thecollt
oC the collep_ The fourth type oC
fund Is uaedfor 8cholarshlp money.
It Is sometimes enoowed andotber
times Is nlled by other methods.
the lona
According to
range plans include thole for 11bnry expanlion, • new classroom
building, an addition to the administration bulldil'li, a Iwlmming
pool, physical education facUlties,
and a new health center.

Hout'.

Signal

.()

r Mft"l~ wI!!

'
F"AC.VL.TY Me"MIIE"'-5
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I

SoM~\IoJ," If'

•

into four maIn cateaories. each
decided by the kind of donor or
by what the funds are used tor.
The !lrst type of fUnd Is that or
general operation.
The collep has to raise a quarter 01 a mUllon dollars every year
just to meet the requirements of
general operation. A .econd type of
lund Is the capital fWlds, which
are used to con.truct new buildIngs, buy their sUWlle8. and pay
for any kInd of capital Inter8lt.

<l>

HAWTHORNE

6 DIVISION
Compirte Allio SeTl'icll

A PLEASURE
to
SERVE yOU

Studies ProJect.'

Kent Jones heads the Special
Projects Committee,' which this
year has handled such questions as
library times and the time' for the
beginning' of' the Christmas vacatiOll.
. ,
Rich McDougal's Physical Plant
Committee works with the business
manager when deciding on suggestions for improving the, campus,
such as sidewalks, HUB, ·development, and an ice skating rink.
A budget totaling around $50,000
including scholarships and allotments to organizations;
handled
by the Finance Committee. Gary
Tuttle is the chairman.

is

Handle Sur"eylt
Nancy McC'arty's Survey Com-'
mittee decides on credits' for dtama
and publications work, liS well liS,
taking surveys of student opinion on
ideas under consideration:

I

WHATJS NEW ,FOR
SPRING?
From Farah comes the

ALL, NEW FaraPresst'P
Super HOPSACK
jean .... taP,E!(ed for
that perfect fit. New
fashion colors: Rust
and Char Brown.
Waists 28-36 .. 7.00

PEOPLE HAVE BEEN GOING OUT OF THEIR WAY TO BUY
DIAMONDS AT DODSON'S SINCE 1887.
Who' makes it worthwhile for people to come to Dodson's?
At DODSON'S we have experts who will 'ake the time
onel 'rouble to explain diamonds 10 you. Explain Ihe lerms
"perfect" and "b/ue while:' Te/l you how sin, color, clarity
and ~utting of/ed the value of a diamond. Explain where
YOllr best buy lies, according 10 whol you want 10 spend.
.~d plead with ,/ou 10 pilI yOllr money in quality, nol
quonlify.

In 0/1 probabilily, you'r. buying your fird diamond. luying
it oul 01 love, with the person you love beside you. II', easy,
under Ihese circum donees; 10 substitule emotion 'or rea JOn,
and this can be r.odly. At DOD lON'S we try to ~ your 'voice
01 reoJon. To make cer/oin YO" riel Ihe max/mill" vo/Ufl lor
your do/lor. You can Irus/" to act in your
;nleres/,
because we'v. bHn do il1U lUst thaI for our cullom", lor
80 years.

"',,1

When you go out of your way for us, be assured we'll go out of our way"or you.

Men'l Sportlwe.,
Downtown,
Street Floor
Northtown

DODSON'S

Mall Level

THE

CRESCENT
Dow'nlo,,"n

Sorthlown

w. 517 liv.rsid.

•

5hadl. e."ter

•
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Huber to CODtil
'67 Goll Squtld

Bllt Tlllent Developing
In Old Blltting ellge

Bob Huber, activites coordinator, replacing Dr. Cunningham
this year as golf coach will be
counting on returning lettermen
Dave Huhges (sr.) and Dick Parshall (sr.) to add strength to the
team.
Dean Crowford (sr.) and Foster
Walsh Ur.) are expected to boost
the team, but a lot depends upon
freshmen Paul Bullock, Mike McKillop, Bob Cheesman and Bill
McLvor.
The strongest teams in the conference are expected to be East'ern and Western. The first match
is between Central, Eastern, Gonzaga and Whitworth. '

ny

DA \'E Sl'FORD

Oh, the troubles of the baseball teaml The Pirates, who will
have many of the best hitters in
the !':vergreen Conference, have
as their batting cage, some
mattresses (for low pitches) and
a badly beaten cage.
Five of the returning players
have hit .300 or over for one
season. These players are Seniors:
Mike Stemm, Ken Williams, and
Reg Wightman, and Juniors Craig
Haugen and Frank Insell. But how

Nelmen Returnees Bolster
Pirate Tennis Title Hopes
McDonald, Nipp Earn Evco Picks
Rod McDonald and Charlie Nipp
were both selected by the Evco
coaches to the all-league team.
McDonald and Mel Cox of Central
again led the votllig as bOth made
the first team for the third year
in a row.
Joining them on the first team
are Dave Benedict of Central, Mike
Dahl of Western, and tying for the
fifth spot with Nipp was Paul
HaUgrimson of Western.
Whitworth's Frank Insell and
Foster Walsh were selected to the

Ski Club,lllutls
Weekend Trip

.. ~

,;

.;1

"Beautiful snow and weather"
highlighted the Whitworth Ski
Club's ski trip to Red Mountain
near Trail, Canada last weekend.
The club len last Friday afternoon after classes driving 2Vz hours
to arrive in Trail about 6:30 p.m.
that night. They then chccked into
the Ra Lyn Motel in Trail.
"You know how skiers are," said
Steve Davis, "Up at 7 a.m. to hit
the slopes when the chair lifts
opened."
Avoid Races
The club skied the trails on Granite Mountain Saturday because the
Canadian National Alpine Championship races were on the Red
Mountain run. But Sunday, they
had access to both mountains. Davis tricd to ski the giant slalom aftcr the races but said it was a
"bloody corker of a course."
The weather was perfect. Their
sun burns speak for that. And the
snow was ~rcat too--packed powder.
Chris Aiken added that the club
didn't stop having fun when the
lifts closed. "We had a 'magic fingers party' and a dance omong other
things."
l\fcCrosky Accompanies
Mr. McCroskey, faculty advisor
to the club, and his wife servcd as
chaperones on the trip.
As Sandy Shere put it, "The trip
was fantastic; the weather was
beautiful; the snow counldn't have
been be tier."
"We skied hard, ate light, ,nil
, kept within our expense limit." reported Stan Raymond, club prexy,
"The trip was a succcss and I hope
we con do it again."
As to coming events, the club
plans to join forces with Eastcrn
and Gonzaga and ski at Scbweitzer
Basin in the near future.

Second team. Insell and Walsh are
juniors. A fourth Pirate was honored when junior Dave Rhodes was
given honorable mention recognition,

Three men will be returning this
year to add strength to the Whitworth tennis team.
Coach Alfred Cutter thinks Ed
Bennett (sr.) Cliff Hook Csoph.),
Phil Hegg (soph.), all returning
lettermen and Creg Siinp80n a
transfer from Washington State
University will make up the heart
of the team as the netmen open
with their first match against the

~erkel

Eyes Consequences
of Withdrawing from Evco
There has been much he<tted
talk pro and con on whether or
not Whitworth shOuld remain in
the Evergreen Conference, and just
what the future of llie Conference
is.
The opinion of our athletic staff
is that Whitworth should remain
In the conference. The basis for
this opinion lies in the fact that
there is an excellent chance for
the conference to grow after 1968.
At this time Boise College will
turn from a two year to a four
year school, and will be added to
Whitworth's footba II schedule.
Boise has shown much interest
in joining the conference.
Another reason is that with the
addition of a new state college
for the Olympia region, one more

Rideout, Fry 2nd
In Championships
Whitworth wrestling coach Bill
Bennett took four Pirate grapplers
with him to participate in the Evergreen conference meet held in
Bellingham last weekend. Those
participants that went were Keith
Huntington (137), RobRideout(l52),
Paul Emman (177). and Jim Fry
tHY).
Both Rob Rideout and Jim Fry
placed second in their weight divisions, both men loosing to opponents from Central in the finals.
Keith Huntingtnn andPaul Emrnans
both placed fourth in individual
competetion, both loosing to men
from Western and Eastern.
Central won the meet with 150
points. Eastern came in second
followed by Western third, and
Whitworth fourth.

school will surely be added to the
conference.
Other schools which have shown
interest in joining are Simon
Frazer University in Burnaby
B.C., the University of British
Columbia, and St. Martins College
in Tacoma.
There would be' no advantage
of Whitworth dropping out oC the
conference. The football schedule
has been made up through 1972.
With new schools added to the
conference, scheduling will be
made easier. A independent school
has a more difficult time finding
teams to play.
Athletic Director Paul Merkel
stated that there would be "No
future in being independent. Our
athletic program is operating in
a way that is not hurting us in
the conference."
As an example of the difficulties
in scheduling which arise from
being independent, Merkel illustrated U.P.S.'s problem. They have
had to schedule many of their
games in California, approximately tripling their travel budget.
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CLEANERS
15% OFF
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Students
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un1verslty 01 Montana nere on
April 7. On April g the team goes
against Gonzaga University at Gonzaga.
other netmen who played last
year and will boost the team this
year are Dave Shick, Larry Asvitt
and Mick August.
Freshmen prospects include
Dave Haymond, Tom McLeure and
Bruce Embrey.
Coach Cutter expects the toughest competition to come from
Oregon State University and University of Oregon. The hardest
conference team will be Central,
as all of their returning men
lettered last year. Each conference
team will be played twice to determine seatings for district play.
Whitworth was second in the
conference last year and' also
second in NAlA district.
When asked how we are expected to do, Coach Cutter stated,
"We hope to be pretty tough,
but we'U know a little better after
the first match."

Co-Sports· Edltol'
can this obvious talent be further
developed with one old batting
cage?
_
Perhaps much of the credit
should go to Coach Merkel, for it
would appear that he is certainly
getting the most tram his players.
But just think what great things
could happen if only there were
more cages.
Much of the success of a baseball team relies on the hitting.
With more than thirty players on
the squad, the ala cage certainly
must get crowded in order to give
everybody a chance to bat.
Work is presently under way
to refurbish the old cage back into
working oreler, a slow and tedious
ta sk. As one player said, "I worked
with a maintainance worker (or
two hours and only replaced two
wires."
New cages really are not to
difficult to build, and several players said they would be willing to
make one. A Cew had made them
While in high school
Although it is still early, several
ball players have shown the ability
with which the team is blessed.
Freshman Al Johnson (Glendale,
Calif.) appears to be a good outfielder with good speed and lateral
movement. Junior Ron Williams
(Spokane) has also shOwn much
promise at third base.

Wheel Balancing & Alignment

DYNA-VISION

TUNE UP

Brake Work

An urge to be different can be creative, but
she'll expect the traditiona I ring. Paying cash
is an ideal way. However, credit is perfectly acceptable. And at Weisfield's, it is especially so
for students of promise.
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"Trlltlition" Theme
01 He wit Contest

Arc YOll sic!; of Whitworlh drag·
ging out her old tradililln~ ('vcq'
year, dU~ling off their wbwebs.
ami asking yml to be exciled ahout
Ihem '! Or do 1'011 lo\'e tratlitiml'!
Do you think Ihat jl'~ 'luainl.
familiar
heart-warming. or sOI1I·salisf)'in~f'
Well, if YOIi have sOllie gOlhl
opinions anti the ahilit}' 10 write
them down on paper. Illt'il thne
are some people who want III hear
from you!
may organize
The Elilahe!1; !-Iewi! i\1c'll"ri,JI
so desire to "sleal,
Fund Committee is sponsorillg Ihe
" the hats.
1967 All Whitworth College Writ·
which ~hl1wS 111'
ing Contcsl and the contesl is open
bies (i n propor·
to ;I[)Y regularil)··cnn,lIed :;Iudenr.
of the liorm) at
Your suhjeet should he eilher pro
d,IY will receive 11
or con 'The ){olc of Tnldilion ill
of points loward
Whitworth College". It sholild he
trophy, the Deroy
no more Ihan 2,000 WOlds IOllg,
awarded to \\'esl
There is no minimum lenglh. The
entr), Illust DC the uriginal wlIrk of
Illay dckll.1 themIhe conlestant.
headge<lr only by
The firsl prize will h!! $21).
onto Iheir
Second prize will hc $10 ami Ihinl
ning
lIsually
throllgh sixth prins will he j>l)ol;s.
effective."
The money for the aWOlnls cornes
Off-J.irnits
from the Hcwit flkmorial I'lIn,l.
will be
which is givell hI' her Illoth(f. fill'S.
D. A. Hewit of ~pokane.
flliss
Hewit was formerly on Ihe cdilOl'
ial slaff of Ihe Spokesman-Review.
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1967-68 ASWC Exec Takes Office.;
Tuttle Lauds "Sensitivitv" of Whits
II.,· ED 1I.\Hl'

Slanding al Illl' It'p of Iho: tulem
as a resulr of Ihe rel'enl stnd('nt
tootly e1eclions ~ro: presidl'llt GKry
TuHle. excculi,·c "icc "rc~idcnl
Karl Jahm, sot:ial ,ice prl'si,knt
Bill I.upton. Irl'asurer Pel!! "!t'ilkl'
alld secrelary Janil'e GOl,lon.
"The presidenl has Ihe pUWcf of
iegislHtion, represenlalion. lind Ie.
crc<Ilion, and he more thrill ilily
ulher slutl~nl Olllst l'e ,1\\',lrC o( Ihe
campuse~ >!lecus hee,lLlse he ~Iantls
in a position 10 ,10 mme." (Jnrv
Olcnlinned while discl1~sing his
thror)' of office.
(,Ift'li ()hjl'e~t h'C's
Wh!!n asked whill is one of his
lIwin objectives he stUll',I, "To
<lestrny the myth antI mllke Ihe
idea Ihat Whilworth College stud·
('nls ilre more aWilre, more sensili\'c
:md deep Ihink ing than tlll'SC of
other inslilUliolls il Irllecrjlical
analysis of (lUI' student '!;o~ly,"
An cxpansillil of the Forum
COlllmittee would be used 10 facili·
late Ihis fllnclion. Gnr)' l'xpressc,1
hopes of securing II 'Ilialily dailr
newspaper which would aid the
slutlents in being aware of con·
tcmpornr)' worM cvcnts.
The main Il:rml would come
(rom a leclure selics of nalion·wide
speakers, open forum discllssions.
movies provided by news agcm:ies.
conv{)cali,,,, ant! " wider usc of
the Whitworthi'1I1. "The idcll is h)
make avail;d,lc nllllC ;treas of
encounler in mllrc i\1'cas of life:'
Olher idc;ls fllr chall!!e urc a
studenl'professor ex e h iI 11 g C pro·
grnm, an c.~pansi{)11 of the cour~e
criliquc itiea, ;111<1 a locill inler·
collegiate college bowl. The 235
Ih. junior from Campbell, Cal. is
aware of the di(fieuhie~ hili opti·
mistic a~ we 11.
SI,.,I,,; llall\lIlrl.
Karl Jahn~, i1 junior majoring in
sm:i;11 st:il'lll:l' views lib main til~k
as "establishing rnpJlort with thc
students ami the ndrnil1istmlioi1 in

we shollid discollrjudo. firearms alld
instrumenls,"
caut·
Who learned frnlll
being crl1lght by [\
flipped by an
lIlgry coed' in

'I'Iw II(\W J\S\\'(l {l.n·(' !;"1I1 hl'rK C"r t1wlr flrIIl illuding. Fron! ruw, h,f!.
tn rtJ;hl: ,'lillie., (;111'111111, N"I'r"tnry; liary 'I'ulill', prl'Hld"nl.; IIlItl 1'1,11t
;\11'111«', 1I'('Il!;ul'"r; HII"'e ruW: lUll l,ulllnll, Kueilll \'kl'-llrl'llIIll'III; IIIHI
Illlrl ,Juhu,., "xl'l'ulivu ,·il-I·-IITI",hl('nt.
an effwi 10 c\lahJish thoroullh
t:ommllnklltiulI."
He would like 10 ~~e Ihe fOrtUIIliull nf 11 rrc~idelllJ council, which
would nit! ill 1lI0re int~r·dor111
i1cli"itics, lind nlst} wjlh IOtudcllls
of other local l:1l1ll)lll,CS.
llilJ I.upton, a rcd·headed junillr
Iiv[nl;: in WII~hillltt()1l IInll .feels liS
soc:illl Vicl"llIe~idcllt thnt the PIlS~'
alte of Ihe SOCilll fcc i~ the mo~1
\'itnl i~suc hcfore him at presellt.
'The prohlem huwcver is Ildlil1!1
Ihe Mudenls Itl sec Ihe henefits. II
wou1<l triple Ihc hudget 111111 llPllrudc
Ihe c!llirc social IlfIJl;:r!Ull."
FuJlllw SUf.:'g".~tlun>l

Treamrcr Pele Mdl!;.:, II juniol'
ffllm J.i 1111 , Wllsh., feels linl\ much
of Wh'l! Ih!! executive n(ficcr~ 110
will he Itl cnnlinlle III work 011 Wille
or the j,lcfl~ Ihul were bnHlllht I'P
hI' Ihe ~llJdl'nl cOllllnl\tl!e which
!lll't \\'ilh the fnl'u11 y.
'There i~ II /load cross sect inn of
opiniClll allllllll1 Ihc exec which
~hllultl give a variety of 1,\.:a9."
The unly f<:l11ule reprc~enlnllvc
<11)10111;: Ihe exec, 11 ollpllOmnrc rmlll
Mill City, Oregon, Junice Ciordon
wi~hcs to ~ee I11llru illvolvelm.'nt hy
Ihe sludents nml rill' WhilwUlth 10
he(:llmc n college ill whidl "more
people ilrc illVl1lvcd in ~crvicl! III
Ihe cmml1l1tlity."
She feels her ll"lin I'I~I; 'i~ OIlC of
rl'presenling Ihe ~tudeills II!H\ 1101
h"",clf II~ lin i11llivilluIIl.
The young cuell hud thi.~ hI S,IY
Iboul Whitworlh, "Whltwollh Is III

a tl1rninll Iwint where 1\ Is cill1l'r
til he cslnhlbhe,\ Il~ II trlle Chrblhm
Colles..: or IIll'rely bCC(llllC lInnther
pri\,ll\c school."

Simpson Views
Ellstern St.,ls

,1.j

I

Dr. Clnn:nce Silllll~on, Whll·
worth'~ \leUI\ (1[ FncuHy, Is currentIv louring severnl Elisl Con~1 IIn<l
Midwcstcm collegcs 10 !lulher infoI"
Illlliion which will he or me In con~illernljotl of WltllworJh's consider·
cd C II I c nil nr
IInel currrcnllltn-~
chllngcs. Dr. ~illlp~(lll Ic:ft Spulr;nno
11I1 April I IIlld will prnbllbly rcll1n1
(111 AI1ril 12.
In his Mudy, Dr, Simpson will be
lulkillil 10 Nl1ldenl~, {ncully IIIHI
lIt1l11lnlslrnlhlfl
members In lin
effort 10 !lcl their views on II1clhod~
med In Ihelr In~tltullon8,
CIIIlCIIC~ Ihnt Dr. Simpson ttl" or
will visl1 Incl1lde IIcnnclt Cullc!!!!
III Grccn~horo, N,C.~ 51. Andrcw~
Cnllc/lo In 1.lIurcnccburll, N.C.;
Florldn I'rcsbylcrlnn Collego in 51.
I'clcnburs, Fln.~ 81. OIIlC', CuHCio
ill Northfield, MlmH IInll McAIIIHt~r
College In SI. I'uul, Minn. Ho
also spcllk 10 II group or WhhWClrth
C()lIegc nlurnnl In Wn~hington, i),C.
Dr. Fenton DllvlIlJ. who 1M /lOW
nn $Rhhntlcnl ICIIVO, will mcel Dr.
Simpwn In St. Puul tHI,1 will Irnvel
wilh him.
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Spring Mobilixation in S.F.

Wflits Morth Against WilT
VllnCI)

.
11- itS bau d A1.'r rlm]ll
'ldlca/s
bul

be different can .be crea!lVe, a~
:t the traditjonal r!n~. pa~~JI~a(.
!>lay, However, cre~lt.'s pe 'allysa
nd at Weisfield's, It IS especl
; of
'IIr

eight events,"
, "ranging from
to an Egg·Swal
in which each
conlestant not
,"I>I!; Flu,'.. 1 1'I"IrsClII, h"llIl Uhru rlult, 1I"I1"'Jl'.~ rut.',. .tllI' IJH'~ "r th,·
IIhrllry's nt'W plwtll'('''II\r'r I" nil" IUd.'Illll, Illn l,nIC tur.

promise.

bi{!

.

f IJTidnf 5rfS,

.~(,!t,,·tW/l 0

~. ~eisfi.#!

~r
375.00

Ian grabbed 20,
the field events.
gol l3 and 10
rcspectively. Not
was ablc to last
hom losing his
be fair game at
se will Inst until
as nt leasl half
be accounted for,
fuJI poinl toward

Library Acquires New Photo-Copier
The IibrMY recent I)' imtalled a
photo'copying machine. 'Ille cop'
ier is on a Icase hasi~ and a rert;,in
amollnt of cO[lic\ lllll" he [lrinll'"
pc; monlh.
This copier is ~illlil;,r 10 tllOW
fOllntl in olher local college' '1Ieh
as Wa~hington Slate ,tnd Ea~Ier"
Washington Slille. II has Iwo coPY
<izes.
1.) Lcllcr sizc WlllCh "

II inche,
XI.!.,/oJ 'nelle,.
Tht·'C iJll" c,·rli.in rc,>lrjcli(.n, It)
rhe IIW "r 11.1' mathirll' whid,.
)(1. ,\

indlltle an}'
ruuicc tlf cupyri!!"1 cannol he rcprmlucc.1 witholll
"ril1~n penni,ioll of the ClIp)flf(ht
owner.
jltTIHdUlr

10

Illilll:lwf bt':"inJ:!

law.

.1

Hy ,',\ \' MOIIHfR
I:nd th~ war in VicI Nllrn'! The Spring lI'otoiJi/.nlion III end Ihe W"I'
in Vicr NUll! t:llnlcn.h Ih;11 Ihn" ilre IIllllC pcnph: ill Ihi, '''111111 Y whll "p.
pll~(" the war Ihnll h in.licillcd by the oppo~iliUlI nnw ~vhlcl1ccll.
"ll IlcnlOllstrnic Iheir opinioll\ Oil Ihe wllr IIle Spring lItllhilillltlon
hu,> "r~ill1ize(1 marchc~ in New "Ol~ ilr...f ':~n Frnndscn, Tht: IllIlI'C/i in
Nl'w Y"li i~ Boing til he .tin:,I"d III the Unltcll Nlllium. lI/lIr1in J.1Ilhcr
K illll h 'pcllkinl( ul Ihe mnrch. In Sun FrlJnl'i~tn, II eruw.l which I~ o;x·
peel"" til nllnlber IlWlJlld SO,OOO will converlle un Kaar Sll1dilllll. Jlolh
IIf the,," IIlllfl:hes will ta~c ph.cc on April J 5 III 10:00 11./11.
Klil II ""vcr. a Whilwllrlh ~ellillr /lOW !Ivins orr CIlIllPII~. 11M hccome
involved in Ihi, nalinnwilk f1l11H IlIllVe/llenr. J h'over !I{I~ inlerr.\I:d {lYe
!>Iher Whilwrnth \ludcl1l~ in lIuin!! wilh him til Snn Fninciwu nn April (oJ
t\ IlI!\ i~ Jc~Yil1g Seallie on thn! 11;1)' (lild bhm,ld arrive ill Sun I'r .. ncj~co
hy Icn ,,'clod: the nc~1 (Ii,)'.
A~ rar 11\ IlIl' Illrobilill.lillll c{lncern.\ Whitw(lrth, lIolwCf ~llill lit: wa,
cuncerned wilh '\lill1ulalinll InlClc~t in Ihe op[lo\llion to IIIC Will nllw
(l,c,en!." Another mnjor iJti! or Ihe lIloiliJillHjon i~ III "give \lUllcnh idciI\
on alrC'rnilllvc~ In Ihe drnrt Mul (llher ~1I1l'C'nl\' thinking 011 Ihe ",hie.I,"
"o(lver wlln Ihe I.illll\ ('lull "cOIce I'li/l: f{lr hi~ IIrticie 1111 NlIlionlll
l'acifit:atllJll . • lImver u~cd /I./;JhatJllil Ghnfllli (lS 1111 c~llInplt in hi~ e'IIH·.
On Aplil J5. II S},IlIPlllhy lIlarch will star I 111 Ihc ('Ollrt IIlJlJ~c here in
Sp"kane 'Ind will cnncJlJdc 'It Ihe Spoknne Cluh. 'I hi, fIIilrch j\ fur Iholt'
who cannol 1111 10 Siln Fmnci'04:o lind will hCj!in ut 1I):()f).
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Freedom in Education
It is unfortunate that one cannot stand off bv himself
and objectively look at a community or situatiOn he is
directly involved in. This constraint on objectivity limits
anyone from carrying out the plea of the Bible verse, "let
us reason together . . . ,. In fact. to be directly involved
in an human event blinds even the most perceptive and
able in digging beneath the trivia and ~ing with the
actual situation as it touches and effects all those included.
We are speaking specifically of the situation that has
arisen in the Whitwot-th community. It occurs to us that
what with the disunion and misunderstanding between the
various groups, nothing has been said at all about Ideals
and Truths. Another unfortunate event. And so we throw
these into the hopper of ideas and wait until a more appropriate time to "reason together." likewise. let us hope
together that it is within the next two months.

j
I

Education in Freedom

SpNks

01

Striltfelow

To the Editor.
A{ter ~nding my NotMr, ....iw
~ a graduale $Wikm in history at
Hanard IJniwrsilY. the SIring:'
iellov; speeches. I r~i\"cd an inter·
~ling and perceptr.. e reaction Ie
!he man and to lhe material. I
Iiloumt J would share if 'iIoifiJ those
Whilwonh sudents who would he
inlerrstre.
-He speats in in\ohed. awt...-ard
sentences.. and he is not very clear
al !CJIlle times.. But the tone is
more stn"ling. He s.eetmd so dis·
gusted. almost bitter and almost
self-righleous.. I thooght maybe he
'iIo"aS a Negro himself. I am sure
many sturlents thought he was
uniair to be the ~t moral accuser
of innoc:enl enough "Christian stodents.'" I think Wbitv.-orth needs a'
heft)· poke al self-riEhteousness. but
ma~'be not by a self·righteous person. More recognition of original
5in needed. MlH'e humility maybe.
, 'The ~tions the students asted
reallr disturbed me. Here 11."35 a
guy who 'iIoClnted to talk about
socioiogicaJ and moral nel')'day
issues. and then the studenls ",-ant
10 la\;:e reiuge in theology and
abstract di5eusions of the namre of
God's loye, Jesus' meaning.. the
meaning of conversion, etc., etc. If
those questions are more real for
those students than the news-story
IH);! problems Stringfellow talked
about, then the), are out of touchthro....ing themselH!s into a "ery
self-centered theological and in tell·
.xlual past· time and refusing to
make contact lIIoith the ""orfd the

Education, as ~AJfred North Whitehead suggests, is the
guidance to the corr-?rehension of the art of life. After
considerable thought it occurs to us that many students,
and many of their educators, get Education and the knowledge or facts mixed up. I t is an easy trap when one considers that he must compete against those graduates of quality
education. Ideals and the ' Truths that are both through
intelligent use of facts, have either been accidently overlooked or purposely avoided.
But what does all this mean, all this Ideals and Truth
jazz? Just this. Whitworth boasts a genius, an ideal, not
to be found anywhere else.
The stumbling block, with or without an Articulate
Eight, is that when an ideal sinks to the level of mere practice, the result is stagnation. So long as education means
merely acquiring mechanical knowledge and already formulated truths, there can be no progress. One must be careful
amid the flurry of activity, the patching of wounded pride
and the endless sparring, that the illusive Truths that are
sought are not buried and may stand ouf dear as Ideals
for All to seek.
(Aep) Ahhough Sele;;:tiw
"Come now, and let us reason together, saith the Sen'ice Director Hershe\"s call fo.
Lord . . . . .
a doaft for women was 'based on 1l
need for nurses, the editors of the
Isaiah I: 18

Robert A. Bohrer

Guest Editorial

Even Cheaters Have Rights
(ACP) -Even cheaters have
rights.. 5a)"S the Kamas State Univemty CoUegian, commenting on
a case in whk:b an instructor cauiht
one ~tudeDt taking a test for another.
AJtbough Kamas State lacks an
official honor system, the Collegian &aid. another student must have
reported the two studenb to the in·
1ItrUct«. Because the class was a
larJe one, it would have been dif·
f"1CU1t f Of' an instructor to pick: out
a specif"JC penon.
An instructor who catches a stu·
dent cheating at Kansas State may
overlook: the violation or punish
the student. If he chooses the latter,
he has several alternatives, including failing the student for that particular lest or paper or for the en-

~'C<iT?

ASWc, TAKE HEED

Th.: pr'* !~m of ;:~{!.!:lJ~.
~ po,n·po,,,s i; < m!r.~

oeed. T:~e 2:d;llinis~tiOt.,
problem lie; in thal ~~ ,
bo:h' ... ould nu:·;I·'! d'lll;1c
." tp
...

":

.I,. ...

the Calar, II shoold bt
out. Lo the [er.el; ilia the
OIl

around.

traUon aovocdie-s ""hi[t so
deut or pareOH kelino:s
hun. Also, SJJ no \(h~

I tip the hat to you aD for tJlli
oub-tanding eyenL
Mart; L. Koehler

the Blad: and Crim;u;L
pom·poms are a I!"fu-ute

~oopand~~of~

organization

and coopentioo

all

offended at Lhe sight oi

of school spirit. I :\D\
them.
I plead ·"'dlIl Hlt Silo.J-!t:;ri
ents.. Adminisrralio~. or.!
to come 10 ;(){JJe form of

To the Editor:
Whitv.-orth has long had a tradi·
tion of pep and enthusiasm during

ThinL: of the interesting ~ to
which a general could put this. up
iO nov.", untapped SOU~ of man-err, womanpower. Tum a battalion of women J~ on the front
line and they would immediately
talk 'he enemy to death. That
is, unless the enem}' countered with
its own women's corps.. In that
case, military hil;lory would be
presented with the first wse in
...-bich troops refused to fight because their hair wasn't dry.
Consider, aL<Q the" inlere:>t women
could generate in SU(:h things as
battle statistics. A typical dispatch
would read:
'-The Big Blonde
Thirty Six saw limited actio .. today
and reported onl)' minor casualties:

two broken finger nail" ~1
hose, and three women
Ihe rest area for a b<auty
menl
Of COUi's<!. the.e '~'ou[d bt
occupations for which 'iOCl1i1n
could not qualiiy, for
fighter pilor. A.ittr ;:II, L~
pits of Iho;e plano om rust
larl!e enou!ili for both a pJot
he~ purse. - Another i; 1M
Corps; the ballle could be 10;1
a comm ander was tf)ing tn gtt
open line to call up f,is
But the real point i;
mor.: women drafted. tl;~
male s(UdenlS lo;e their ~·S
menlS,

I
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Actually. J think ,;hil;
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I want to take this opportnnity to
extend siJKcre congra.iuJations and
appreciatioo to the students and the
living groups fIX their participation
in the political coo..--mtion dUrlzllZ
the past week.. I was able to attmd
most of the cooventioo meetings
as an interested obseIYer and "IIia5
impressed by the number of delegates responding faithfuDy and by
the interest and attitudes of the

pICk !Xli. ;oC':Jgb,c:r;, lA"(j
~ lo-gK:~L :)~y. r,~'::t~~n
IK ...• pom ·p...1,"Ti5 L'l;; :'''0: IV"
up of SL·..·,:.?jc~j=;~ is :'(1{

®1i)

*
. . . . . . . c.II.-

AD.,.,.:

To the EditOf":

~

8m *"*1 at.l)f

C'

people and that is exactly ....iIat be
should do. Did an~' srudmts discms admiruon policies with the
admMiom personnel!'
Ruth Rearid.:

'---v-----

tire course.
The instructor in this case plans
to recommend that the two students
be dismissed from the unive'lity,

.uIIlQ:II

'iIo~ di~usYng..

J am sure ilia I be stirred up

Xa\'ier University Ne~"S see certain
ad'antages to gh'ing women a more
active fun,.
Can rou imagine the devastating
effect 10 the morale of Ihe Viet
Cong" some of whom haye been
li\ing in jungles and underground
for years, suddenl)" being confronted with a GI yersion of the play·
male of the month looking over Ihe
sights of an 1>114'.1 It is almo<it
and under Kansas State rules he enough to destroy a man's faith
has the right to do so. The students. in apple pie.
howe..-er, have a channel of appeal:
they may appeal to a dep;u1ment
bead, the dean, vice-president for
academic affairs. tribunal, the presi.
IT IS I~PO~l
DR. CONCeRIIi€o
dent., or eH~n the courts.
CAI-l we OIS(.O(S
TH-RT W~ ,sWl.£f;
Students wbo are caught cheating
M\.JToAL. 6'JC;P6e l
w ~f\.T "'n-\ES CJ.\APe: L
deserve punisbmenL But to end
AND
e"'~~(;,€
their education is a harsh penalty,
~6'p.~e:e SAIO?
TIr\6 I DE>p.~ T~PtT
particularly when other students
'-"'6 "1e.€' Bl..6S~eo
caught cbeating may not bave to
o
vJ lTH •.0 I2.~PE'L.
face the same penalty.
......CG~TA~LYt -.....
In a wurt system. different judges
preside over cases, but they are all
rAc..ULTY-~nJ~T
bound by a rigid set of law and proDIALOG\.)£. I~
cedural rules.
6io&e"NTIAL FO~
U
No one would suggrst that beTHE. LIF€ OF C\)Q..
cause many students cheat and are
f\C.P..DE;M Ie.
,
not caught. those who are caught
C'..OAAMlN lTY •
should go unpunished. But these
students and others deserve to be
,treated by a siandardiud set of
rules that would apply to any student caught cheating.

l
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i~oli, Lee Awarded Professorships;

Winniford, Bartell, Ebner Move Up a::!
I 1).\

n~

\\ Il.IUNSON

B. llil)O; i:l r~nk have been
l'f(\'1h
fl'W .',hitworth faculty
W
•
f
al Ih( ,"gular meetmg 0
,If Trustees March 14.
ing pron,.·,tions are ~ro~.
lll'rt~l. Dr, Robert WInnEDr. Dean I,i,oer, Dr. Harry

anJ Dr. ;,lark Lee.

Dr. Winniford of the chcmistr~'
department lias been granted the
rank of associate professor.
H~
received his Ph. D. from the Uni·
versity of Tennessee and worked for
six years in industrial resl'arch before coming to Whitworth in 19&3.
He is aclive in professional societies and has read papers to mriolls
societies including one in Budapest.

A pWllIotillil il' :I full "H,r"SStlr·
,hip was !!Jailid Il' Dr. Dixtln.
Aher gail'illg ~\i, Ph. D. frol11 the
Univcrsit~' ,'I lll!lh'i" he talll!IH al
Milkcn Ulli\'CI'i!1 ;l1ht thcn Seauk
I'aeifi.: whil~ \1'<1I'~illf! f,.1' JI.lcing.
He served ", ;111 ar,.luntanl with
Iht: Office of 1'1 i,e St;ll,ililatiofl in
Spokane befml' Willing to Whit·
worth in 1960.

Dr. Ebner, English profcsor. rose
to the rank of associate professor.
He earned his Ph. D. at Stanford
and has had three years of college
instruction experience at Whit-

worth.
Dr. Ebner has publisheJ in the
Shakespeare Quarterly amI has
another article being considered
while his doctoral disertation may
be published in book form,
1$

a

111'_ IIAItH¥ HIXON

Whitmanites Quit Faternity
For Prejudice in Pledging

rn~r.«

:nirili~tion
i~ that l!:?

lieU; d;yiCc \;p

II shoold be
"Is !ha !he

Dr. HE AX EUSEU

rrot. GLADWIN
h

L~e

s?)TEL

has taught at Whitworth for
lears in addition to several
of high school teaching.

s

Dr. Lee. head of the speech
department, was also awarded a full
professorship. He studied for his
Ph. D. at the Uni\'ersilY of Washington and has taught on the college level for 19 years, including 10
years as an associ,lte professor at
Whitworth.
Lee has made sic,nificant contributions to nation~l and regional
speech associations and has had
considerable experience in writing
for publications.
According to Dr. CIRrence SimpSOil, t1eilll o[ the faculty. "Promotions arc based on degrees. time
spent in collcge teaching and spec·
ial contributions to rcsearch."

Prof. Bortel of the mathemati4;:s
has been promoted to
of assistant professor. He
his M.A. at the Kansas
Teachers College and studied
one ),ear at the University of

Dr. ROBERT WINNIFORD

itll Uses FilII SabbaticlIl leave
Scottish Studies, World Tour
Miss Smith has returned from
alone you meet.tO
and have so many. a one semester sabbatical leave
in which she studied in Scotland,
.that you would miss
toured Europe, and returned via
traveling with a group,"
Miss Evelyn Smith, pro- Asia and the Pacific.
She has been teaching Bible and
in the Whitworth religion .
Christian education classes at
Whitworth since 1948. Presently,
Miss Smith is the Children's Work
Chairman' of the synod of Washington-Alaska for the United Presbyterian Church of America and
serves as an elder and clerk Cor
the MillwOod Presbyterian Church
of Spokane..
.
Asked how long she had planned
this sabbatical and tour of much
n Arbor, Mich. --(J.P.).- A
of the world Miss Smith answered,
of college professors?
"I've dreamed of it for a long
what may be in store for
time but I' wasn't notified that
nation's colleges in the near
, go until last February.
I could
The American Association
(She left in the middle of the
College and University
following July.) "I had been to
(ASCUS), based in Herthe Orient berore and planned this
Pa.,. recently announced plans
trip 50 that I did not repeat travelnationwide system of recruiting ..
and placement· of professors.
Before beginning her studies at
W. Ardis, director of the the University of Edinburgh, Scotof Michigan Bureau of
land, in October, Miss Smith toured
and Occupational InEurope. "I knew what I wanted
U. .a nd vice presiden t of to see and how much time I had,
S. ~;IIU the proposal is intendbut I had no strict schedule to
to bring "some semblance of follow. I! the guidebook recom.Ollt of the chaos that now
mended four days in an area I
usually spentfive", commented the
10 the academic marketplace.
I},." said Ardis. "VilCenergetic lady.
.
Generally the cost of educatIOn
college staffs are filled
at the Uni~ersity of Edinburgh
I mClhods of the dean or
is less than a comparable school
. head contacting professin the U.S., but it is ~ls? much
rllenll, Ihroughout the counmore selective in adnusslO ll re'luirements, Miss Smith informed
~II'I hUll Outda.ted
us. She said she met many AmermcPlOd of obtaining staff
ican students studying abroad and
he' mentions, has reached
they "seemed to be doing very
of futility. At the Univer-

al Program

for Placing
College Profs

"

MlChil!an alone the number
k' his bureau for college
. hi!', steadily risen from
10 J~"I) to more thail J2700
Ihe ."'IS
r. I
f':~ to
'year. Re~
, I'
·JBeRcles. Ardis notes
'<I'm
f
h.,
, Cater
personal I:on-•
.Ie Leen exhausted
Pili .
•
, Into effect, the' "superWould be a cooperntive
hI' . th" placement offices of
IJm"~rsities and the' vnrious.
.Ii and learned societies
In.!, resumes of candidates
~nJversity teaching posts.

111-. :lIAHli LEI';

red velvet robes trimmed with
white fur. It was a delightful experience to intermingle and visit
with all these people."
"J studied courses that would
enrich my own background, bring
me up to date on my reading,
and teach me more about the
history of the ChurchofScoUand,"
stated Miss Smith.
She mentioned that both high
school and college level studies
in Scotland stress the practIcal
application or education. Vocational training is found in all rural
schools and many field trips for
observation purposes arc scheduled.
Language was no barrier but
at times it was a problem, Miss
Smith indicated. "Even in Scotland where they arc SUppoSI{ to
speak Engllsn I found many expressions completely foreign to
me."
Although Scotland is on the cool
side because of the lack or central heating systems, Miss SmlUl
indicated their warm senso
humor more than made up for

or

it.

"In our rooms we had pay heaters that requIred shi11lngs all
night long to keep tho temperature
comfortable. My landlady sometimes would visit me and say
that slle felt Americans were "unhealthy" becaJlse they I'elied on
central heating in their homes."
The highllght of her travels,
Miss Smith emphatically stated,
was spending Christmas in the
Holy Land. She spent the holiday
in the homo of a missionary family
who lived on the road to the
well."
shepherd's field.
One oC the things that left a
Later in Jerusalem she heard
very favorable impression on Miss
Smith was the warm hospitality the Messiah sung by a combined
of the Scotch people. "The govern- group of Protestant church memmental officials of the city of Edin- bers. "I didn't open one gift but
burgh gave a reception-dinner- I had the most meaningful Christdance for the 900 foreign students. mas 1 ha\'e ever had;'
The weather worked to the adThese students, representlntg ~8 vantage of the tourist on this
dressed in llelr trIp. She was able to take a boat
countries, came \LI ate in shifts
native costumes. "e
d ride on the Sea DC Gallleo on a
of 300 in the elaborate, quai~:.' an I hal my, day and later vIew the wrath
lovely rooms DC the trad JOna of a storm on the same sea Crom
official government buildingS. Our the safety of tho shore.
Scottish hosts 'Wore striking, long,

lAC!') -- NinO' III C III bel's of
Sigma Chi f!'aternil}, at Whilman
Col!!:gc. Walla \Valin, W!lsh .. ha\'l'
dropped their frntcmil}' member
ship in prolest of lliscriminatory
practices in the n"tiolli1J organiza·
tion, Ihe l'iOllC'<'I' rcpurts.
Baker Stocking. who was rn:Clltly
nalllcLI a RhoUcs Schohlr, ;\111\\1\11\\:CIt his disaffiliation with Ihc ChilI"
It:r afler it rejected his m,'lion to
SUSpl'mt local membership in lIlt:
national organizutiun until it elil11i·
natcs racial discrill1inuliull.
(The issuc of discrimination lit
the natiunal Ie"cl hilS CI'l"lItClI J;on·
Ifllver~y in mllll)' loeul chapter~ in
the past yl"ar. The UniYersity of
Minnesota dmptcr. for ex'IIIIPJc·
has been suspcnded from the e,III1J"
liS lllllil il CUll pro\'e it is free_ In
choose members witholJt interkrence fmlll the nationlll organi"::ltion. )
lilts I'n'j1ll1kc
Stocking. in iI ~tlltClllcnt r.. <llI 10
chapter memhers, ~uid that "the
slructure
of Si glll II
Chi still
"t!ows discriminatory mcmbership
practices, where the memhers of II
chatHer <lrc not abk 10 initinte men
of their own choicc hcc,\1Ise of the
racial prejlllli(e of memhers else·
wherc."
"itcpol'il:dl),. in tht: Pll~t a few
dwplcrs have been able to initinll.'

se\'enll Orientals inln the FmlernilY
hy tiptoeing IIHlLmd amI t:slahJi~h
ing Ildvnncc t:ontncts with the
!\lltinni\1 llrgllnillltion 10 leep the
Ilews out l,f the wrung hnnds . . .
( llt'wcv~'r) 110 prl"ced~nt is t:vcr ~d
ullder ~uch II ~y~lcl1l."
lIe rt:clltlllllcmlt:ll "mnjor I'l,vis'
ion" of th~ fratemity conslitution
hI eliminate discriminntory pme·
tiees in"olving membership.
.\pplll·!; )'r1'5Klln'
lie dmppctl nul llf the ffll\cl'Ility.
he snit!, hcenll~e he felt npl'l~'jng
external presllrc would he more
Mlcccssful thnn W\llking throllgh
inlcrnlll chl1llllcls.
An importllnt faclor in his
.kcisillll. ShIrking ~uitl, WIIS n l'JIi5
cllse of .liscriminalion lit Whitman
involving a ~CClII1\I'ccner<ttiotl Jap·
ane~e-AlIlcricnl1. Reid YIlIIJIllllU10.
Yamllmoto WilS pledgcd b~' tht:
Whilmull chaptcr. bllt hb fllrmu/
1)lcLlgc rllflll WI\~ rejcctctl by n
Spll~nne uttorrw),.
.. Allhough my frllternity hrotlll:rs
alld I nctlvd}, r,Hlght. it, ns memht:rs of Sigrnn Chi we were contri·
hllting fllctms ill thlll discrimilllltiun." Stocking snrd,
"lIIy CUll~dcnce tells mc that tht: only WilY
I CUll t:YCI' truly llS~\lre
Hcill
Y 1l1ll1111l0tO of his personnl. ncccptubilit)' t\1 I11C i~ til step nut M SiglHl
Chi."
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Senate Report

i,

Finance Committee Proposes
New Social Fee, ID Cards

~
;~

1'0111' resolutions
prL'Wnll'" hr
(,ury Tuttle. finllnce cL'lIllllitll'c
chairllllln, OCCllpied a major propor·
lion of Ihe lime nf Sl'nllte WUllll'"
d,l}, evening IIll1nl1 with 11 qucstion·
answcr \C~sion wilh Co;\ch 1'1\111
Merkel of Ihe athlelic .tepa. tllll't1t.
(Merkel's 'OIlHllenl\ iliT Cll\'ncII
on page (.)
In Ihe first of 1111' rOllr )(,\,,111'
ti,lI1s, a sociul philllsophr IV,,, PH"
poscd in oT\lcr to ScI llown "dc'lr
IWilis in which Ihl' I:",'e milY work
lowilrtl in Ihe fOflllullltioJl "r ils
policies."
The sec .. 11 d conccflll:d thl'
rccl'IJlI}'·diseusscLt wcial rCI:.
It
propost:.l illl in~rcase in (~t:s to
~cYcn dollllrs per seillester (or all
Iln.cmnp"s ~llltlenh ilnd (0111' doll·
ars for ill! full·limc lown stlldcnl;,
"thus acating a larger .;o,i;d I,"d
I(cl whereby all ASW{ , so.:i,d
evcnls will hc provide, I ilt no cnsl
whaleyer ror Ihese ,tIHlenh."
II ;tho prop",es a llJinillwm or
three COllccrts ""f divcrse 1I;lh,re"
Ihrough the ~cho()l year" ,d"lll( with
olher cvcnl, whicl. ,,,,.IILt ,tllow rill
ilt ICiist one ~lIcJl Cyelll cvery 1'1 ilia>'
anti Silwftlay of Ihe sehu,,1 :-,0:,,',
The 11t:~t rrllf'oSiol >\:lltlt Ilial all
faculty member. he cligihk I" nl>·
tain the s:ullC pril·ilrgc\ ." on·
campu' ~llHlcllt' ill tht:! ,.IIlle ,11,1.
The final 'Ilca'tlle propl',c,1 Ih'll
Ihe ASWC pureh,,'c Ihe ,prei"l
I'ohlroid 11)·2 illcnlific;lIioJl ,)"tclII
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(JAJt V 'J'P'I"I'r. ...;
AHWC J'n'H"h,"l-I~II'eJ.

to hi illl( ill it III:W s)·,lclll of
Mudent ho,ty l'ard, which would
servc as it more reliahle lllCilih I.f
ide'" ifi,; .. 1inll.
All fmlr fl)ca,urc, w~,c wlllcll
ulllil the IIcxt meeling.
NillICY McC,Hty or ,urVl'\'\ COlli'
mittet: di\lrihutcd
the ~lIl1>l.illjl
vcy.' to scnllhH\ for lIht. ihlllioll
in the dllllm Ihis wed.
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On TV with Lomax

Little Lauds Student Protests;
Sees Broader we Outlook
!1
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Nurses Seek (IImpus In",/"
Prop():~ed Mo

By lURTHA HARRIS
peal 10 a theologicall}- consen ali';e
Fl'ature Editor
consti lueney. ~
Dr. Lillie has done it again.
He added Ihal educalion i, in·
Speaking out 011 the implication
creasingl~' defined more as -im-e->of student unr~t. the liberal sociligalion along a .... ide speclrum of
ology teacher toot a contrownial
ideas and posilions--nol indoctrina!land and welcomed a challengetion from some filed position~ ~ad
but this time 011 national tele\"ision.
suggested that such in\-estigalinn
As a featured gu~t on The L0must tale plaCe both in The c1;)S~
max Show. Dr. John C. Lillie obroom and in the public forum.
served: -We teach students to quesDr. Linle was imited to be OJ
tion. then act surpri5Cd when they
guest b)' Ihe ci\il rights spolnm;;n
do. and panicularly distressed when
him.self. following IWO \isils by lothey question values. atlilUdes and
max 10 Spo!.::ane. Tn the fiht ininstitutions we ha\'e often accepted
SlaneI' a committee of leache~ from
with too liitle queslioll.~ He 3PSchool Distrin 81 had turned 10
plauded student protests as -an enDr. lillie for aid in conlacling Locouraging sign of democratic cd ,1max. whom they had chosen 10 be
cation bearing fruiL"
J.eyrJOle speaker at the Septemi1er
Dr_ Liule was one of four gUe£ts
school employees' conference at the
on the hour-and-a-half-Iong show
Coliscum. In Ihe second inslar:ce.
whi<:h was telecast Thursday. March
Dr. lillie was inslrumel1!al in !:-ring30 o'o'er KTTV in Los Angeles as
ing the Lomax-Rousselol Debate to
well as in the New Yor!.:: area. He
fhe campus convocalion and to Ihe
engaged in dialogue with Mr_ Louis
Lomax. star of the show, for about communil}' at large.
-In the course of Ihose visilS J
20 minutes, mainly about nalionfound in Lomax Ihe keen mimI.
Nancy Chambers (right) Social Ctainnan of Lettermaa Lan~.
wide dissenl, but touched also on
courage and dedication 10 the cause
rl"laxes ,,1th dorm-mates before beginnin;- the
hours of .study
the present and future of Whil.
of human rights which I had ear- demanded by their schedule.
wonh.
lier sensed- in hi~ pi\-Olal srudr.
~V.'hitwOr1h can become a great
The Negro Rel'oJI.~pbserved lillii'
school," he said, ~if it encour .. ges
the de\'elopment of a wide spectrum He indICated a tape of the progr<i.'ll
of ideas rather than limiting its ap- may be secured for local airin? in
the future.

10.,.

Gains SuPPort
"Ii," \

The old f;.
bit may be:
.
.
the n~~ of
te iIl1lI\
are hteraHy ;;"':n~ it til
college Iry_
e

k;

I.t tal~ jejt,:'a!!0n to slk,
theIr RgJd ~);·_lc!t. \lornings
spenl in labs 3r,J their
classes include '"<iolo 21"
ogy, ph}'sialoU, rC!ig{~~
11y, analom~'_ ai}.j
At the hllipiu,: tiler are
in. Nur;ing Fur.j:;.,~emab an.J
lab. Ther are iii lIainin~ the

round.

-

Yalu~ R~lationships
The nurses rio not Coont

lion from the college as a
disad\'antage. Abu n dan t
spirit is the result Before
year is comp!ete, the thiny
ha\'e formed intimate
\\'hen asked what ther
outside acti\'ities, Nancy
her.; of Los An~e!es
~We Icy to panicipate ill as
Whitworth Activities as
We had a candidate for
Claus and three delegatES
representing us in the
"0 u r 5 en a to r,"
Nancy, Mis Tena Parish. our
representative is Bonnie
and J eanelle Snelling acts al
cbapel representatiw."
La('k Transportaiinn
~I'm the social ,-ire
said Nancy, "and I try to
the girls to attend acrilirit\
campus such as moyies arrJ
but Iranportatioll prescnll a

lem."
The girls were enlhusiast~
the proposal of moving [he
in their freshman year on
"It's a fantastic idea."
Nancy, "because then the
see more than just the
side of college:'
When asked aboul the
Nancy merely commented.
just laugh al us, bu t tha[}
because most oi them are
anyway."

Sensitivity ....
Remove Barriers

"'1111

"The sensitivity group
my aloneness but made me
beller about it" - "the beaulf
it is in finding that people JOH
for what )'OU really are."
The origin:!t pu~ for I~'(
ganization of such g~OIJP> ~~a~
overcome the under·lymg hren:n
communication on the \\
carn pus and to get to know anJ
dentand other persomOne such group in AlUer
came aboul spomaneously.
perience began with a
on barriers and then
brea!.:: down these
jng memories
the
each and his feelmgs about the
er seven participants.
This gave a feeling o~
and communication which
the open discussion of [he
hi to 01 er.oo1/,
they original I~' soug
~jlh I
The meeting was conclu®.l

of

prayer.
emp/lJ'
A member of this group
sized the neces.silY of '''''''''.",''·t-hl·r
.
and ur£<u
in such mee!ln~
- ounle!

Meet a national resource named Steve
Steve is a cross-country track man, an artist,
and an explorer of worlds that do not exist. That
toothpick model is an attempt to study what
lies beyond our three known dimensions.
At the 1966 International Science Fair, Steve
won a ribbon for his theory of dimensions. But he
didn't stop there. He:believes the number of
other dimensions is limitless, and is hard
at work to prove it.
Why our interest in Steve? Because young
people are our greatest national resource.

.

They deserve all the help they can get
toward realizing their potentials.
Contributing to science fairs, providing
scholarships and fellowships, refinery tours
and geology tours, and teaching materials
for schools, are just some of the ways our
Company shows its active interest in today's
young men and women.
Standard Oil is trying to help young people
discover more about themselves •••
and the world they live in,

Standard Oil Company of California
and its worldwide family of Chevron Companies

'u"h an

The ChevronSign of excellence

tnc

anyone t~mg 'Ie~' there is a de·
~,
., .:d to
to be consillel
finile pro bl em
_", f forminr
eliminate the f')'S/blhl). 0 "
"manufactured iriendshlPs.
nDt orgamze un
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8rnlt Studies Stellar Ligllt; Coeds Burden University?
hp/ores Mtlon~h;'~! "!.U!~t~~ '!1!~<J,~~~el!>",,~~~!~erh~f1~~ ,,~!, ,~!.!~~~
. \ ,,\1-:

UEESTEN
determined
'S,'\>.' \ "1 till' l'i!an rotates
r,
.~t:h~r ' 'r I',"
around Saturn,"
Ii il r'\J~:rlr<I' T;erndt,
a senior
I t,
,!tOf.'
" . Berndt plans to I'e
rh\;'" . nr ."I"lr"

1l)"U:'/)" h.I'" evcr

shaking achievement," Berndt said,
"Ollt il will prove interesting:'
Berndt ohtained his idea while
thumoing
through
an
amilleur
as'ronomical maga7.ine, "Sky amI
Telescope."

,", ,,"11~ I<,h"J
,"
t
~'l.·
'f III .ktermine the rota I

,out
'
" n ,'." "J ,'I" "l"r"lan, Saturn's largest

b
.,- ~'";,~ '
!1~iH illle~si~Y
must
e
wll variatiOnS noted.

r".,.",

~~;lI:'.~ialions
will tell me if ~~e
". ,; [lltilling, because o~e sa e

:1h'\il 1\,111't be as reflective, as
pfl'
the rat1l h"el "" c"'\plained Berndt.
d
h
constructe r tree
Ikrn J I Ins
.t
." 'f his own crea Ion 0
",,,,e, '111~ I"r~hl. They are a
me"Ufe

-

IT

-

tllOlll Il,"piiff. high gain amp 1 leT
phl."
ad a hi~h POI\'ef. su.pp1r..
.
"The ph()llllllultIpher, which fIlS
h' 'r' piece of the telescope,
[lnl" '.' ~!; ~ li!!ht in'o electricity.
(,111. ell'
lifi~JC one- million " Imes. and
Ii ah~p nll1lified a thousand tllnes
Ii I ,n a
A
" Ihe high gain amp}'f'
I ler. _ .
h ,:" ", ~nade as the electnclty
1(30'''" L
t
"I can also
rroi;lrf' ,m the me er.
:'-'l "i')"eels not visible to the
d• "
eu:'
Jlk!cJ Bern.dl.
· B,,;".!t was gIven $300 .by the
"~'"I with which to build the erry Berndt checks the s{'ttin,::-s
",,:" .';'p'mcnL Berndt estimated that on his set-up for the stUlJy of
·
Id cost over
stcJhu li/:'ht,
!~(h equipment wou " ,
2~O
already
assembled..
51

College has
an enlirely new curriculum
recommendation of the
Curriculum Committee.
new program divides the
year into three ten-week
and calls for a normal load
three courses for any student in
term. Classes meet daily to
the distinctive liberal
\"alucs oullined by the commit-

CORPS-A nell' program
by the Peace Corps gives
stllliems II chance to li'ork
the their Ph. D. w/rile researcilfor tile Corps. Most program
are Corps" retf(rn~s
return to work ill tire
or region where Ilrey sen'ed

people

IOH

{ are."
~ for '~,(
groo)l> ~"a5
·.Iying hrerch
the

o know anJ

CLUSTER PLAN-For yellrs a
small group 011 the Florida Slale
Ullh'ersily "campus Iws (/iorcIISJefl
plans to limit (lie colll'l:e to 600
.~tudellts-300 //laIc stl/(/(,lIt.r would
live ill Olle dormitory, 300 female
studellts ill mrotlwr,--both 1I'0u/(/ be
close to a classroom blli/dbrg where
informal flexible ('ducation will
take place. "Liberal studies" will
be pursued and tlrere will be (l
maximum of ftlclilty-student diSCI/,I"
orioll alld irrdepew/ellt readillg

ma~se

thought ~hc SUI11111iUilCd the yiews
"f IllilllY ,'ocd, whclI she nsked.
"What J..ind of a wife do you want,
1\lr. Kniskl'rn. a dum" "roat! who
has a neal red XK-E or one who
l'an balullL'c ,I budget lind lliscuss
inlellij!clltl}' with }'1111 the psycll\1l. anti Ihe \,.ICI!lllm
11j!~' of he I1i\VlIlr
sillialion?"
And from scnil'r IIlIr·
hara lIIuclla, "Mr. Kniskern seems
10 he lOOKing for 1I WlInHIIl who

keeper Hml bcd partner."

"quolt'll" Ih.\,wo
Sl'lIior Midml'l Shier wrote 'hilt
Kniskern sounded "like fI mlln wh<)
hilS
lost Il sntin-cdsed sC<.:llrity
ohjeel." Appnrently seeing him.
selr us the Paul Rel'erc ur Ihe
{Inrush, Shier prodninll:tl. "Tnkl.l
arm
s, ,").;e IlrJllS, tho women IIrc
cumIn!:!"

tJ"'IIII1' TU',DA'I, .. ,." IITllf

from it hoo).; and see a girl in a
Ihigh.hig.h
skirt
and
skin-light
sweater. with hleached hair. holllin).!- a half·burnt ci~arelte
r tha, has
~
not touched her lips), as she casuall}' gazes over the l>1l}'S pusing by.
I
I slake mr head ~t 'he feeble
arOllments
which fal'or it cnlle"e
~
~
education for women."
'''nllll'll Ih'SIHlIllJ

AI Till'

GARLAND
8 ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS INCLUDlN6

Coeds ranging from frc;;hlllcn to
married graduate stlldents respond.
I'd wilh a deluge of lellero; to Ihe
Stlr/,> Nell'.). Even a few males
joined the attack.
!\I.my analyzed Knislern's 1l10Ii,'0
. .
I
I
es.
oc JIl11l0r speculated I oat lC
was "shot down for a datc Inst
weekend hy your Ihigh·high skirted,
skin"tight sweatcred, b I e a c h e d
hlomle, and YOIl had to blow off
some stcam."
Cora Hendricks, classifying her·
self as '"one of the none out of
his (Kniskern's) mythical kn who
graduated and then got married·but without even waiting 'he appropriate year or two first," couldn't
decidc whether Kniskern
'"had
recently been jilted by it coed, had
flunked a ('lass in which a girl
excelled. or just plaill haled his
mother."

BEST PICTURE OF THE YEARI
AND------------------,
B£SI DlRECTOR-f,ed Zinnemann
BEST ACTOR-Paul Scofield
BESI SCREENPlJIYfROM
ANOlllER MEDIUM-Robert Boll
BES] SUPPORTING AClOR- Roberl Shaw
BESI SUPPORTING ACIRESS-Wend, Ifiller
BEST CINEt.!AI06RAPIIY (Color)
BES1 COSIUNE OESIGN (Color)

COI.UMIHA PICTunESpl">I<'l1t~

FilED ZINNEI\V\NlYS

,
"

:

HI.\1'A

MAN

11I:ljls IInshllllll
Her education, she conlinued,
"has not cxactly gone down the
kitchen sink. Al present. it is help·
ing my husband gain a Ph.D.
degree. and even if it weren't it
has not hecn iii "vain, sillce ] sin·
cerci}' belicve an edllcated populace. male uml femalc, is illlpurl-

FOR
AJ,I,
SEASONS

ant . . • . "

"What Teallr ltisturbed you'!"
asked sophomore Carol
Koch.
"Were you splilshed hy 11 hus?
feel sorry for a young lad whose
interest ami incenlivc to learn nrc
stifled by the lures of evil nnd
scdUClivc coeds." "

Frolll ,Ill' 1'111)' Iry

(

nOBEHT BOIX -Tf.l'HNKM' !;~J

will be sTU/red by the

I

"roup
made me
. "the beaulY

last year-about 35 per cellt mor<than the avera.~e sludent of ten
years ago.
These cosls include
expenses for student education. and
related activities, organized reo
search, auxiliary enterprises, and
student aid.

Unin'r,in" ~tnld had; en
rec-cnll) at Ilank Kniskern,
umleq:mduatl'. aftl'r hl' wrote a
leiter to Ihe .\,,,/,. N,''''~ saying
Ihat womcn should not he allowcd
h. ··t'l~e Ill) SPilCC" in n1lk~cs and
'"
universities.
Asking a suhmi,",ion h) "'he
glllr'" of oein" it plain, Illd.fashion.
-I'd. >loving woman."
~
Knbkcrn had
wriltcn:
"Evcr}' lime I 100" up
State

lire Peace Corps, and Ilze

or be paid elltirely by
alld the Corps. Rewill concern themselves
researe" 011 trainillg proceedand future programs.
full·time college stud~
the average of $2,442

~

7.......

CONY"" LINI

VERNON L DIXON
0I'T0MIlI'1T
'UII. 10 • "..... DIll,
9 ..... 101".... ......,

"0... A-.

Special
ON-CAMPUS
from Former List Price

........ _

.I

X.L
CLEANERS
15% OFF

To Whitworth
Students
Laundry Service
N. 3410 DlvllJon

FA 7-1121

GERHAUS
Francis
Division

I1U 9-3455

".'-.,

Whitworth
Bookstore
April 17th
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nominated to the second tenm.
This was the highest honor for Iwo
Evergreen players in many years.
After closing Ollt fOllr brilliant
years of college ball, Rnd McDonaId joined the local Vaughn Realty
AAU Team and nearly led them
to the finals of the National AAU
tournament in Denver dllring (he
week of March 27-31.
Vaughn went into the tournament
IInseedeod, unknown, and undefeated. Led by McDonald's rebounding. Gonzaga's Gary Lechman and
Hill Suter, it was ob\'ious after two
upset wins over M ilwollkce, 8 J -5').
and Phonenix, 70-67, that they
were the team to beat.
They moved into the tillarl.::,.
finals against Akron, a traditional
winner.
And traditions arc nut
to be broken at the AAU [ournament as it seemed the officials
insured an Akron vic to,.', 66.6?
when Bill Suter was ma;,lled ~:
Akron as they "stole" the ball i;l
the last 10 seconds, made a basket
to go ahead and win 66-62.
The pro·Spokane fans showered
the floor with debns and the Akron
team and the officials had to leave
under police guard_
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The recent decision to outlaw the
dunk shot has to be the biggest, most
irrational, joke in the history of making
rules for college basketball. From most
of the reports supporting the rule we find'
the common line of argument that it is
a "cheap shot," or that it increases the
already awesome advantage that big men
have. This line of thought is pure garbage, and it comes from people who are
supposed to know the game.
It is unde,standable that these ,ule
make,s (the ,umor is that they average
5'6 Jh" and could neve, touch the rim)
would war.t to p,otect the ,ame from
hyper-ove,emphasis of som~ DULL phase,
such as the stall. And when this is ,ightly
done, it is done to please the fan, and
pe,haps a rule against the stall is proper
wlith respect to the fans,
Now what about the dunk shot. If
you were to poll the fans you would find
they love the dunk shot, it is a crowd
pleaser, and the reason they like it is
excellence, it represents superior skill.
Not just
the
see min g.l y
simple
skill of the shot itself, but the great
skill to get the shot, the quick and
deceptive moves, the superior timing, all
against an opponent and just one or two
feet from the basket. When you are that
close to the basket and guarded you have
to be good to stuff it no matter what your
height. And thats why you see just a few
good big men using the stuff.
In short, it is an extremely hard
shot to get, not very many players are
good enough to get _it, it should be I~gal
ized and awarded with three pOints,
Otherwise to keep a balance, I suggest
that you allow guards under 6'1" to make
only two shots:,'n a rOW. The third shot

Rod McDonald and Mcl Cox
of Central were ~< i..:cted to AIIAmerican teams picked by NAJA
coaches.
Cox was nominated tu
the f,'rst team along wilh nine
other players.
McDonald
was

,Il
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By PAl'L ROBEUTS
Co-Sports Editor

in a row should be forfieted, and thE:
whimpy guard sternly reminded not to ruin
the game with his long jump shot excerJence.
The Widcats did a g,eat job in Kansas
City. Ou, confe,er,ce had a g,eat representative as Cent,al took thi,d, and most
of the time looked like the best team
the,e. And they could get a few more
chances to p,ove themselves since they
only losli two playe,s, Cox and Bass, from
this yea,s team. It. becomes more obvious
that it is easier for a school wth ove, 4.000
students to come up with quality players
EVERY year, especially when it competes
with a school whch has to develop competitive taler.t from 600 males.
Mel Cox makes Associated Press AIIAmerican first team. Certainly this doesn't mean that Cox is far and away the best
basketball player as far as the usual physi-·
cal skill (heaven knows he has real trouble
running and besides he's going bald),
excellence goes. But why do players make
All-American? From this corner it seems
that a would-be "star" need be more than
just a good player.' he needs to be a consistant winner. And that's just why every
team that Cox has played· on has been
since his seventh grade, a consistant winner. Maybe it was just constant luck?
But I doubt it.
Johr, Lee and Rodge, Meute, are far
and away the best hu,dlers in the Inland
Empi,e, Both men we,e so fa, ahead of
the boys hom WSU that if" was emba"assing. If" looks as though the T,ack team
has two cinch places, as both Meute, and
Lee push 14 flat.

McDonald/Cox" '(lIts'Tllke Third Cowboys Seek- \
Earn NAIA Picks In NAtA P/oyolls Kicking Specialist
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LEGALIZE THE DUNK SHOT?
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Central 'V:'~hmgton State Colicge prove~ Itself 10 be a goo"
represcntntl\'c ~f the E\'e:gre~n
Conference, as It placed Ih:nl III
the NAIA championship in Kansas
City during thc weck. of r-Iarch
14-18.
It was the highest place
Ihat an E-vcrgrecn school Ila'i.
•
taken since PLU won second In
1959.
Seeded sixth, the Wildcats. didn·t.
play IIlltil the second day, when
they beal Trcnton State, N. 1.
72-60. In their second, game on
Wednesday Central be~t _Gilford,
N. C. 78-67.
Cent ral won the
third game 60-58 agjlinst Eastern
New ]l,.lc\ico, Illovillgthem inlo
the semi-finals.
In tbe semis Ihe Wildcats lost
to a tough Oklahoma Baptist team
n·61!.
The final night Central
rebounded to win third by beating
Morris Hal v~}' 106 to 96.

The Dallas Cowboys' nation,widc
search for potential plm:e-kickers
and punters hrings the pro-football
clubs group. leu by all-lime kicking
great Ben Agajaninn, to Pinc Bowl
at 9 a.Ill., tomorro','! for an open
tryout.
Agajanian,
as~istcJ
b}'
staff
personnel from thl' Cowboys. will
put candidates throllgh tests. looking for signs of kicking potential.
"\Ve arc nut necessmily looking
for polished kickers." says Gil
Hramlt, Direclor of Player P;':rsonnel for the Cowbo}'s. "Whilt we
want to see arc mcn with stroll!!
legs and enough potential for our
staff to de\'elop.
Nnturally, any
person trying out must bc eligible
to sign a National Football League
player contra..:!."

Broad-jufllper Barr;\' Fanl'hpr

Senate Questions Merkel
About
Athletic Prog

we

Whitworth athletic director, Paul
Merkel, explained college policies
concerning the athletic budgei, the
Evergreen Conference, and athletic
facilities Wednesday evening in a
question-answer session before thc
ASWC Senate.
Asked where the special S I 0
athletic fee goes, he stated that it
goes "into the college general in·
come. \Vc never see the money
itsclf. Our budget is made up as
OJ part of the entire college budget.
"Our last year's budget was
approximately $100,000. A SUf\'ey
seven years ago showed that the
average small college athletic budget constituted six and a half per
cent of the total blldget.
Whitworth's is only four per cenl.'·
He added that the athletic budget
was slated 10 be raised nex! year.
Commenting on the state of the

Evergreen (onkr~Il(~. h"
a major problem ha:; ken
scholarship limitation,.
don't agree with Ihe poliel
Northwest (llnference, 1
not offer an}' Jllore th~n
fourths tuilion granl 10
This would place \I, in
situation."
··We are right now 101)
more schools to enter Ih(
enee.
Among them ,He
Columbia. Simon Frazier
College. Seattle Pacific al
Martin·s."
He pointed oul the vilal
a campus swimmin£ pOlll.
Blasting Wlti/,,.,,rlhi,1II at
the deparlment, he imil
interested student to come
talk about the statr (If 3thl'
time.

I AMES IGA FOODLINER
Featuring:

In Store Bakery-Fresh Daily
Health & Beauty Aids
Snack Items

Coli... Town

DON'T COOK TONIGHT - CAL.

THE

CHICXBB DELIGH1

CRESCENT

CALL

KODAK
I nstamatic 104 Outfit
using new flashcube
Instant Loading·
low cost
Drop in a film cartridge _
the "104" is loaded. No
settings to make. Pop on
a flashcube and shoot up
to four shots in Succession without cha ngi ng
. bulbs. Flashcube rotates
automatically after each
sh0t. After four shots,
pop off flashcube, pop on
another. Supplied in complete outfi t.
$14.95

CAMERAS
Downtowft, Street Floor
Northtowft, Mall Len'

FA 7-4463
Europe is waiting fOT you"'here the lJOys and girls are

European Jobs
Luxembourg-Americilll Student Infmlllatioll Service is celebrating its
lOth yea\" of successful operation
l)laeing sludents in jobs and arranging lours. An)' student Illay now
choose frolll thousands of jobs slleh
as resort, office, sales, fadorr, hosjlilal, etc. in 15 countries wilh wages
tn $400 a month. ASIS maintains
!l ace.ment Offil'l'S throughout Europe
IIlslIr!Jlg Y0t.! 01 on the spot help at
all lImes. I-or ,\ hooklet Ibting all
jobs wilh application fomls and diseD1mt tours scnd ,S2 (for ovcrseas
hunlliing & air mail Teply) to:
Dept. M, American Student Inforrnlltion Service, 22 Ave. de In Liberte
Luxembourg Cit)" Cmnd Duchy of
Luxembourg.
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A tempt ing blend of Provalone, Mozzarella anc )m
d "',Iian sauce .
generous I:: spread over specially prepare "
-

Simpson, Duvall Report
On Southeastern Tour
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By J.\\' .1I0nHls

E, WASHINGTON APRIL 21.

we Senate Discontinues AMS;
eals Smoking Survey Findings

ranl'hpl"

Merkel
tic Progr

reen (onkrcll(~. h" \";J
or problem has ken \liTh
lrship limilalion,. "PUI
agree with the po]icirs "f
west (llnference. Thel
ffer an}' more th~n a
15 tuilion granl
would place lI,
on."
~ are right nO\1
schools to enter Ihe

rid ~f the long-i~act!vc,
m~ns'
[lrgamzatlOn,
ni"hl voted I ~-O
, pr~s~nl ~charter of the
~kn Students (AMS).
.' arclI~" hi' proponents of
":lllli\;n Ihal the duties
of
rn<
"
,~.niIJI i,m Clmhl be Just as
'·hand!.-d ill' the ASWC.
il ~J' n(lted that it wa~ "of
vf the ,\ MS officers,
i;[lr. Ih~ prt'sidents of the
Jorm> allil Ihe SOEC that
h~\ hecome vague and it
J defunct organization."
Ilrjn~~ Behllte
had sparked vigorous

debate when it was presented some
time earlier.
However there was
lil!l~ time spent on debating Ihe
resolution at the meeting, sinc(' th~
issue had been brewing for quite
some lime.
If some individuals at somc
future time wish to revive "MS
as an ASWC organization, all they
will need to do is write a new
constitution and have a charter
approved by the SOEC ant! Sel";ltl'.
The results of the recent call1pus
smoking survey were released. Th.:
survey showed an overwhelming
amount of negative reaclion toward
smoking on campus.
Of those
surveyed, 71.2 % were against open
campus smoking while only 21i.R';·;'
favored it.

Elected Phi aeta Kappa P

011 the (1IIe~litln

"I)" )"11 fmln
designatell srllll~in)! ;Ire;t Oil
.:ampus," only ~6.6'··;, said ws and
71.6% said no. Of sen-r;;1 ;lfca\
listed for pnssihle ~Illo~ing lounges,
Ihe HUll rl'ccil'cd Ihe mmt sllppllrt
!-lOlI'l'ver only 41.~{';. fa\,llI',',1 smo~,
in)! in the HUll an,t '-7':; ",""'
a)!ains!.
Answcrs to Ihe othl'r ,t"C,llllIl'
followed the same pattern. If thc
camplls were open Itl ~Illllkin!!
73.4 % wOlild nul ~JllO~~.
hfl)four percellt ~'litl that slllolin!!
wOllld have it had eHect on the
general appeill'all\:e of the l'allll'Us
and 4·1% s,lid Illat smokill)! weuld
not alter the image of the college.
Fl'nr I'nhlil' OpinIon
Nearl)' 3'1% said smoking would
havc it had effect on the irn;,g~ of
the college and I I % indkal.:" Ihat
smoking wonld he favorable 10 thl'
college's image.
One inlercstin)! inl'on~islellcy in
Ihe survcy \1',IS lIoled when 7'J';;.
felt that therc is viplation of Ihe
smoking rule hlit only' J rio felt
that st ronger cnforcelllent is neces-

mil'

Saf}'.

Senate matle some rl'\'isioll~ in
Ihc procedurc~ of chlll'sing rally
sljuad memher~. Thc new SCll.lle
(11m chosc Dan Hultgren pf Alder
as president pro-tempo ...: for tile
coming year.
.
The ncxl meeting will he on April
24 at 7:30 1'.111. in Ihe I1UII billl'
quct rom.

I'S."

pointed Ollt Ihe vital nceJ

PIIS swimmin~ POlll.

.ting Wlti/lforllii,/II ,
iepartment. he imiteJ
led student to come in
JOltt the Slate (If 3IhJeti.;\

Dr. t '. J. Silllp-'Iln, "l'an Ilf thl'
("nlll\'. ;lIhl ])1'. h'nhln ])U\·;JlI.
profl'''ol of hi,It,,),. havc n'turllctl
frol1l Illcir visit, to thrcc 'Illall
pri\,atc ~"Ile!!c, in Ntlrth Cilflllinli
anti Fltll i,la, Dr. Ftlwill OISOIl
vil"wc,j tll'O collq;cs in III ilHlcsllta.
In a falt-ndar 'tll"~' at the fi\'('
c1111 eI!C,' vi,itl'd, thl el' ha,jc pl;ms
werc ohscrvc,1. Olll' 'If the schnnls
utililc\ the CllllWllIillllal SClIll"ter
,~slelll. which is IIll: 'rstelll IIsl'd
bl' WhitWlll th at the prrscnl.
Anolher or the l'OlIeges is lIsing
an C'll'l)· ,Clllester, which Illeans
that the iii st Scnll'~ter i~ completed
before Christmas \'al"lIinn.
'1 h~
third ,y,tl'lll, whil'h is pro\lu\-J)'
th.: musl lIilllsllal, is known us thl'
4-1·4 plan.
Explains 1'111ll
The 4·1-4 plan IIses the time in
the sdwol )'I:ar befnre the Chriqmas brcak fnr a gener<rlizClI stlld)'
of fOllr rnulses. Then Ihe Illollth
of Janllary is l'OIll'Clllrated on one
an!a of stlldy.
One college sen,ls a grollll of
studcnts Itl Mexico for Silanish
stud\', ami another transports n
grou'p to Floril"l for Illurine hiolog)' study.
The fllllowinl,! four
Illonlhs. like the first section <Ire
llrganizcd for general stutly.
As far as the curricullllll, it hns
hl'en agl'cet! that the Core wslem
i~ Ihe olle which fits in hest with
the liheral (IrIs program ,J! Whitworth.
('url~ I~n\'nrpd

The Core program is line II'hkh
ha~ ,ollle h'lSic rnlui red Cillil ses
which leflect the mllege"s point
of ,·iew. The other ellrri~lrIlIlll
studied is the di~tl ihtltivc ~~stern.
where Ihe silldcnt chrmscs ,:oulses
fmm specific ;lreas of Sillily.
.
It is t(lO ellrly to Sil)' wltlch
l'alemlar program is goillg 10 he
II scd bccw lise it III list h.: ref l'I' red
10 the acmlcmic cahinet Ile;,,1 lind
the faculty.

VISTA to Recruit Tuesday

DLINER

h Daily
I\ids

Probsor Alfred O. Gray, head of the journalism department, and
· Prof. Nicoli" Gray of the biology department, have been elected 10
· wilh the Inland En.1pire chapter of Phi Bcta Kappa, the Jcadi~g
collegiate honorary society in the liberal arts. Mr. Gray Will
the presillenl's chair while Mrs. Gray will take over duti,'s as secreOiIJer Phi Beta Kappa mcmbers on the faculty are:

Professors Will-

G. \\'ibon, James R. Wadsworth, Robert D. Bockschan and Margarct
011 Mrs. Ott is the outgoing secretary of the chapter.

Coli... Town

VISTA recruitcrs will he on the
Whitworth campus. arconjing to
il\listant field dire<:lnr John Her·
her!. on Il.:~t Tuesday.
VISTA has recenlly adopted if
l1ew. acceleraled policy for silllknis
who' have recd,'cil their borclielor"
dcgrecs or c.\pcd to ree~il'e the~lI
tlii, year.
"Our renurtcl'S . ~11l
no\\' he able to invite "Uallrl~tI

end SllItes '(lIol/enge Tlleme
I

GHT - CALL

~LIGHT'
CALL

,7-4463

DELIVERY

Cheese

I a ane f{ornafl O
t " I'an sauce

pared ", 1_------

.,tlldents to traininl! pfll!!r,lIllS while
they arc Oil call1pu~.'' ~ai,1 IIClhcl1.
"hliT Ilran 75 percellt or VIST"
Volunteers 11I'l' drawn frolll collcttc
C;Ullpu,es. This YCilr VISTA will
reCluit and train 01.500 Vullintecrs
to sc,,'e in IIlIll'C than .HlO pmjecl,
from C(la,1 to ('oasl Ilnd ill Ilawuii,
J\hl\k;l, Puerto ](il.'o II Ill! the "irt!in
hlamls.
Thl' projccts arc It>t:ated in llll'llll
,11I1Il'. rllr;il arellS. Indian le,,!'\'atillil" lIli~ranl camp,'. Job ('Olt"
cell t l' I"
an,t mental hu.'l'iwls.
VIST,\ tr<linl'cs rllli), cxpre\S a JlIT·
ference for loeatillJl amI t)'pe or
:.\signnlt'nr.
Thc VI,llIlltecrs traill ntemivd)'
fllr six werb ,tllIl scr",- for Olle
year.
'1 he\' ICl.'ePVC
III,Huhl)"
a II11WOIncc
Cll\'Cr hasic li"i"l!
expenses.
At the ellt! of ,u vil.'e
Ihey receive a slipelld of ';0 rIJr
c;,,:h Illonlh 'ClVCt!.

II UII
live critici~l11, is urged to contac,
2: ,10 p.lll. WOlllell's tea
of Challenge" IS
Caroline Greene in East Warrell.
(dO p.llI. Parent-Studenl hanl[lIt'l
parents' weekend to
Dining 11,,11
Schedule Annut!IlI'ed
~R and 29.
Whitworth Choir Con·
The schedule for parellts' weekto Caroline Greene.
C(lwle, /llIlliloriuill
cell
of the IlnnlJal event, this
end is:
IIUII
10:00 p.llI. Reception
~as e1losen because, "as
Friday, April 2R
01 tire 21 st century, our
10:00 a.m. May Qucen Cor,m:larc COllstalltl)' changing."
lion Convocation
,
Cowles Auditoriulll
i, depicted in the
for Palent's Weekend
R:OO p.m. Movie "Hamlet"
, ~a\ t1cligncd by Donna
Cowlcs Aiiditoriulli
. jUllior East Warren.
Saturday. April 2!1
· IIrc depkts our thret.
9:00 a.m. Parent's registration
Droad chaJIenges: world
9:30 a.m. Welcome hy I'resident
·."re[imClltillion and explorMark L. Koehler
'Dd cJIJ,ali"n
10:00 a.m. Four seminars for rartill· s I'ur~osc
ents
Pllrposc of rHrent's weekDr. Rober! McCleery Tilt'
accol"ln~ til Miss Greene
Wlry.l· (II/(/ Hows of n",mIl1e parClI1l a glimpse of life
cial Aid
Dr. Edwin Olson "flu' Uolt,
'I
COllege. II is not a
. un fllr f'larents, but is
0/ Sciellce ill (/ l.i/tl'rtI/ A 1'1.'
. tn Ihuw them how their
Co/h'Ke
.
,nd J. I·
.
.
"lJg 'lers hve, work,
Jon Freehurg, Mike Gurns.
,r:d p!;,y whik al school."
Hob
Korn,
Boh
Huher
[Onlllllll"" f l '
CII(ll/enge oj lIre Wi/i/lt'orlil
We . " or tliS year's
~I."n" " composed of:
.rllll/elll
{,rCtr!t', East Warren
Dr. John Lillie TIll' Ilo/C
Ddl~ Wvadworth, Knox.
of 'he Slut/em ;/1 lire CO/lluf Iht· l'llnvoc"tion, Janie
III/miN
. r~. iii charge of the
I I :00 a.m. Second session III scm·
dnu (Ill':\, Saladay, South
inars
(hiH~" lJf Ihe womcn's 12:30 p.m. Baseball Doubleheader
Whitworth vs Western
.
I I) \ \"1" U JJ .u·;n lUll ~ h"(,11
o IInll \\m.i<l like to Irelp
Baseball I icld
1)0:"\ ~1O()njl'. 1I11.'n f' ;I~ h;I~IIl"~~ IIIl1nlll(f'r~ uf till'
ne of 1
tt"l1~ ('ulltH'l tu~'
" r
I: 30 p.m. Track meet Whitwor Ih
lil
.'.1" committees or
wurthlall, rr''1jH'"tln'ly, rlf"\ I ~. a .
~ I" ('tier \Otne construevs E<ts[ern
Pine tlllwi

'0

As Dr. SilllPSilll stated, "We
scnln:t! illany itkas that we feel
will hI! IIpplit'lIble to WhitwllIth
an,! will impl'llvc the .hrust we
ha"l' us ;1 liberal lifts collcgc."

Rebellsa/s Slated
For Spring Ploy;
leoti Roles Picked

Rehenrsllls for "Slcr[>i/ll/ 11.-1/111,\'''
heg;lll this week with RIck Horner.
Carolyn Sykes, Sue Myers, lind
Kilren 1I}'l'Ile ells[ ill Ihe Icml rules.
lIorner, who is remembered for
hi~ role liS Pedon! in the recent pro·
duction of "Tm/lilll: of f1rl' Shrew".
phlYS Elnno, the chnrllling prillce
who loves the princl'~s, loses her
for II hundred )'cnrs, lind !hen finds
her u[ the ent! of the story.
Thc plirt of Beunty i~ plnyed 11}'
Carolyn Sykes.
Unn is plnyed by
SlIe r. .lyers nnd Frytnnill is plnycd
hy K Il ..en Byrne .
Nl\lJletl to supporting roles IIrc
Knthy Mllywire as the Qttcen; IHI!
Rnschkn n~ the King; Jim Fry ns
Gort, Bruce Doherly liS Norher!.
A!.I1l contrihuting Itre Ceeelin Smith
us EIII, Snndy Gunderson liS Bclilll,.
Shel'yl Lnrsson liS Freonn. lind
NitilCY Dnmell liS Conlin.
Accortlillg In Bill Shryock, stUllellt director, Ihc cnst is working
hunl lUl(l is very cnthllsiustic nbollt
the play.
Shryock hn~ crented
~pedlll effects to cnhnnce ""CRilly".
Fill' instllllcC, Ihe evil fuiry will hI)
Ilhle to produce fire in her hlllld.
Olher members of the crew ore
Jim Murrin, nssistnIlt director; John
"1i111;lcr, stalle IlIllllnycr; John Wil~
ioson, technical director; lind Lynn
I.nvclle, coslllllles. 1'1'llf. A! GUll'
dCl~on is Ihe IIdvisor to the productioll.
A choru~ of doncinj( trees nIH!
IIlcmhcr~ for an acted prologue [I)
tlie piny will he enst lit It Illte/' Illite.
"11,,(//11)''' prernierR MItY
JO III
il:OO p.m. in Cowlc~ /lulii/orillln
lind will ulso rUIl r.luy J I lind Muy
I J on cnll1pu~. Thcy will tllke the
piny to the Slrrinen' lIospitlll Mn,.
12.
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lavener, Ross
To Give Recital
.\11'. '1 nonHt\ Tavcnel' 111111 Mr.
(.eIJl'ge /((l~' of the rnll~ic dCj1urt·
mert! will perform in it forculty
r ccitl'l. SlIndll~' al J :110 p.rn. in
tire filmic huilding reciluJ hltll,
/,II. Tavcner, tenor, an,1
Mr.
Rm~. who plll~'~ the pillilo IIIltl
hill plichonl, will he Irccompanied
hy faculty melJlhcr~ Millon John·
"lIl. 1111 the cell" lind Trulle I Jlit·
Icnhad;, _iulini,t. Students Gayle
Strill~cr
lIie flute nnd Iticllllrtl
I angf!l1,1 on the violin plll~ visitinl!
I. rt ilt I F rancel lIoyt!. flu Iisl, nnd
Itohert Arrmtrollll, violnilt, will
"",, coutr ihllte.
'J Ire p"'l:rr./IJ will int:imfc tillce
'onl1' hy l'. Carrpcrin, J 2 pieces
I.}' Jtoherl Sdllll11irl,n. "'·~tc~ 1I1t1·
c'ntc'," hy J)ChIlIW 011111 "On Wen·
ltd. hlgc" hy Ihe l'lInlCmplHlll Y
I ll!:ti,ll compo,er, Ralph Vall\:0
Williorrm.
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Simpson, Duvall Report
On Southeastern Tour
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By JAY MORRIS
Dr. C. J. Simpson, dean of the
faculty, and Dr. fenton Duvall,
professor of history, have returned
from their visits to three small
private colleges in North Carolina
COLLEGE, SPOKANE, WASHIN
----------~~------------------------~----~------------------------~--~~ and Florida, Dr. Edwin Olson
viewed two colleges in Minnesota.
In a calendar study at the five
colleges visited, three basic plans
were observed. One of the schools
utilizes 'the- conventional semester
system, which is the system used
by Whitworth at the present.
Another of the colleges is using
debate when il was presented some
On Ihe question "Do you favor
an carly semester, which means
By KEN ROBERTS
time earlier.
However there was
olle designated smoking area on
that the first semester is completed
1i1l1~ lime spent on debating Ihe
campus," only 26,6% said yes and
before Christmas vacation.
The
Gelling rid of the long-inactiw, resolution at Ihe meeting, since the
71.6 % said no. Of several areas
third system, which is probably
campus-wide mens' organization, issue had been brewing for quile
listed for possible smoking lounges,
Senate Wednesday night vol~d 13-0 some time.
the most unusual, is known us the
the HUB received Ihe most support.
10 revoke the present chaTI~r of the
If some individuals at some
4-1-4 plan.
However only 41.2% favor~J smok·
Explains Plan
Associated Men Students (AMS). future time wish to revive AMS
ing in the HUB amI 57% were
It was argued by proponents of as an ASWC organization, all they
The 4-1-4 plan uses the time in
against.
the resollilion that the duties of will need to do is write a new
the school year before the ChristAnswers to the other questions
the organization could be jllst as conslitution and have a charter
mas break for a generaiized. study
followed the same patlern. If the
easily handled by the ASWC, approved by the SOEC and SemIte.
of four courses. Then the month
campus were open to smoking
Also, it was noted that il wa~ "of
The results of the recent campus
of January is c~ncentrated on one
73.4% would not smoke. Fiftythe opinion of Ihe AMS officers, smoking survey were released. The
four percent said that smoking area of study,
their advisor, the presidents of the survey showed an overwhelming
One college sends a sroup of
would have a bad effect on the
mens' dorms and Ihe SOEC thaI amount of negalive reaction tnward
students 10 Mexico. for Spanish
general appearance of the campus
its purpose has become vague and it smoking on campus.
Of Ihose
and 44% said that ~mol;ing wculd study, and another transports a
has become a defunct organizalion." surveyed, 71.2% were against open
not ,,\ler tlie image of the college. group to florida for marine biolBrings Debate
campus smoking while onl)' 2".1\%
ogy study.
The following four
Fear Public Opinion
Thl~j~~\I.LJ:1~~._~p~r~e~.vi~~"!?~,s.~ favored it.
Nearly 39% said smoking would months, like the first section are
jilave a· bad effect on the image of organized fOT general study.
As far as the curriculum, it has
tthe college and II % indicated that
[;moking would be favorable to the been agreed that the Core syslem
is the one which fits in best with
f·;ollege's image.
) One interesting inconsi~tcncy in Ihe liberal arls program at Whit:the survey was noted when 79% worth.
Core Fa.vorcd
:Fel! that there is violalion of the
The Core program is one which
:smoking rule but only .l I% fell
Ilh at sironger enforcement is neces- has some basic required courses
which reflect the college's point
lsar y ,
; Senate made some revisions in of view. The olher curriculum
ithe proceoures of choosing rally studied is Ihe dislributive system,
,squad members. The new Senate where the siudenl chooses courses
from specific areas of study.
! also chose Dan Hultgren of Aldcr
II is 100 early to say which
{as president pro-tempore for the
calendar program is going to be
t coming year.
.
.
! The next meeting will be on April used bee.usc: it must be referred
t24 at 7;]0 P.M. in the tlUK ban- 10 Ihe academic cabinet head and
the faculty.
~. quct rom.

ASWC Senate Disc:ontinues AM5i
Reveals Smoking Survey Findings

r
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~ VISTA to Recruit Tuesday
VISTA recruiters will be on the
Whitworth campus, according to
f assistant field dil·cctor John HerI bert, on next Tuesday.
!
VrSTA has recently adopled a
new, accelerated policy for students
who have received their bachelor's
: degrees or expect to receive them
/' this yc~r.
"Our. re:ruiters ,~iIl
,'now he able to inVite qualifIed
i

i

·I
i

"Kaleidoscope of Challenge" is
the theme for parents' weekend to
be held April 2& and 29.
According to Caroline Greene,
chairman of the annual event, this
theme was chosen because, "liS
lellders of the 21st century, our
challenges are constantly changing."
This theme is depicted in the
br.oehure for Parent's Weekend
which was designed by Donna
Thompson, junior East Warren.
The brochure depicts our thret.
Ilreates·t broad challenges; world
peace; experimentation and exploralion; nnd education.
Cit es PurlJOse
"The purpose of parent's weekend" nccording 10 Miss Greene
"is to give parents a glimpse of life
at Whitworlh College. It is not II
show put on for parents,' but is
supposed to shl)w them how their
sons and daughters live, work,
think, Rnd play while at school."
The committee for this year's
Parent's Weekend is composed of:
Caroline Greene, East Warren
chairman, Dave Woodworth, Kno)(.
in charge of the convocation, Janie
Fogg, Ballard, in charge <>f th.:
banquet and Cindy Saladay, Soulh
Warren, in charge of the women's
leu,
Anyone who w9uld like 10 hclp
with one of Ihe committees or
would like to offer some construc-

tive critici~m, is urged 10 contact
Caroline Greene in East Warren.
Schedule Announced
The schedule for parents' wee\;·
end is:
Friday, April 28
10:00 a.m. May Queen Corollll'
tion, Cimvocation
Cowles Auditoril1ll1
8:00 p.m. Movie "Hamlet"
Cowles Auditorium
Saturday, April 29
9;00 a.m. Parent's registration
9:30 a,m. Wekome by Presiucnt
Mark L. Koehler
10:00 a,m. Four seminars for parenls
Dr, Robert McCleery TIll'

2:30 p.m, Women's tea
HUB
Ii: 30 p.m, Parent-Student banquct
Dining Hltll
11:30 p.m, Whitworth Choir Concert
Cowles Auditorium
10:00 p.m. Reception
HUH

students to training programs while
they aTe on campus," said Herbert.
/\lore than 75 percent of VISTA
Volunteers are drawn from collc~'l'
campuses, This year VISTA will
recl'uit and train 4,500 Volunteers
to serve in more than 300 projecls
from coast to cmlst and in Hawaii,
Alaska, Puerto Rico and the Virgin
Islands.
The projects are h>caled in urban
slums, rural area., Indinn res(;r·
vntions, migrant cnmps, Job COIl'S
c e n t e r s and mental hospitnls,
VISTA trainees may express a pre·
ference for locution and type of
assignment.
The Volunteers train extensively
for six weeks IIml serve for one
year.
They receive a monthly
allowance to COYer basic livi~g
expenses. At the end of ficrvicc
they receive a stipend of C::iO for
each month served.

Wfrys alld Holl''< of Filll/I/-

Dr. Edwin Olson Tire Roll'
0/ Sciellce ill 1/ Liheraf A rl.'
ColieRI'

Jon Freeburg, Mike Goins,
Bob Korn,
Bob
Huber
Clw((enge of tire Whitworlh

stile/em
Dr. John LillIe

The /loll'

ill lire COlll-

1111/11;ty

It:OO a,m. Second session of sem·
inars
12:30 p.m. Baseball Doubleheader
Whitworth vs Western
.
.
Bllseball lield
I :30 p.m. Track meet WhitwOIth
vs Eastern
Pine Bowl

Re.sllls SlIIted
For Spring PIIIY;
letHI Ro/tJ$ Pkked
Rehearsals for "SleeJlinf Beauly"
·began this week with Rick Horner,
Carolyn Sykes, Sue Myers, pnd
Karen Byrne cast in the lead roles.
Horner, who is remembered for
his role as Pedant in' the recent production of ''Taming 0/ 'he Shrew",
plays Elano, the charming prince
who Joves the princess, ·Ioses ber
for a hundred years, and then finds
her at the end of the story.
The part of Beauty is played by
Carolyn Sykes, Una is played by
Sue Myers and Frytania is played
by Karen Byrne.
Named to supporting roles liTe
Kathy Magwire as the Queen; Bill
Roschko as Ihe King; Jim Fry as
Gort, Bruce Doherty as Norhert.
Also contributing are Cecelia Smith
as Bla, Sandy Gunderson as BeIlta"
Sheryl Larsson as Freona, and
Nancy Darnell as Cordia.
Accordin, to Bill Shryock; stud·
ent director, the cast is working
hard and is very enthusiastic aboul
Ihe play.
Shryock has created
~recial effects 10 enhance "Beauty".
For instance, the evil fairy will be
able to produce fire in her hand.
Other members of the crew Ilre
Jim Martin, assistant director; John
Minkler, stage manager; John Wilkinson, technical director; and Lynn
Lavelk costumes. Prof. AI Gunderson is the IIdvisor to the produc·
lion.
A chorus of dancing trees and
members for an ncted prologue to
the play will be cas! at a later date.
"Beauty" premiers May 10 lIt
8;00 p.m, in Cowles Auditorium
and will also run MIlY II and May
/3 on campus, They will take Ihe
play 10 the Shriners' Hospital May
12.

lllrener, RDSS
10 Gire Retital

eill/ Aiel

0/ 1111' S/lICiell/

DR. CLARENCE SIMPSON
As Dr, Simpson stated, "We
secured many ideas that we feci
will be applicable to WhitworlJ;!
lind will improve Ihe thrust we
have as a liberal arls college,"

DON MOORE IUld DAVE MILlER nne been cbDlien by PubJlv.tiona Council to serve as hUlilness managen of the NatJllhl and Whltworthlan, respectively, next year.

Mr. ltlonHis Tavener and Mr.
George Ross of the music department will perform in a faeully
recital, Surlllay III 3:00 p,m. in
the music building recital han.
Mr. Tavener, tenor, and Mr.
Ross, who plays the piano Bnd
harpsichonJ, will be accompanied
Ily facully members Millon Johnson, on the cello lind Trude 1I11tIcnll~ek, violinist.
Students Guylc
Stringer on tne flule and Riehllfd
L~ngford on the violin plus visltlng
arlists Frances lloyd, flutist, and
Robert Armstrong, violaist, will
also contribute.
The program will include three
songs by f. Cauperin, 12 picccs
by Rohert Schumann, "Fetes galenles" by Debussy and "On Wen·
lock Edge" by the contemporary
English composer, Rnlph Vnugn
William,.
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Spring Mobilization

Student Attitudes Toward
we Integration -Surveyed
The results of the campus integration poll conducted in
January have been released as follows. Figures are percentag~s of the surveys returned.
~

o

[ZZ

~

r.l

~i ~~

It should be acceptable for two people of.( ~
different races to date each other if they wish
33
to do so.
2. ln ,the long run, the Whitwor[h academ.ic
~landards would suffer if the campus becarne
2
significantly integrated.
3. The extension of financial benefits to Negroes
jllst b~cause they are Negroes is unfair.
28
4. 'rhe Whitworth geographical situation mr!i.es
its present proportion of Negro to non N·egro
students acceptable.
4
!\'. The Whitworth denomination affiliQtion makes
its present proportion of Negro to non Negro
students acceptable.
3
6. ln the situation represented by social dancing,
it is acceptable that Negro students dance with
non Negroes if they both ·agree.
38
7. If studies have demonstrated that Negroes
are generally mentally inferior it is due to
some {Kial differences.
8. Since the history of Negro religion in America
indicates a high degree of emotional e,Jpression, the integrating of our campus will raise
the emotional level of our campus religious
expression.
9. Bringing into this upper middle-class Presby.
[erian community a significant numher of
Negroes will bring about II desirable change. 15
10. In II situation where white parents are paying
for their children'S education, the student
should seek parental approval before agreeing to room with a Negro.
II. In my judgment, my church of affiliation
would less enthusiaticaJly support Whitworth
4
if it were significantly ir'ltegrated.
12. In our lime a truly well rounded education
requires some continuous contact of non
30
Negroes with Negroes.
13. Compared to the expansion of the library
facili[ies, significant integration of our student
body should have priority.
8
8
14. HllIck power is a threatening concepl.
15. I have no more trouble being honest in my
relatiuns with Negroes [him with anyone else. 25
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To the Edi[or:
Reading the comments of Dr.
Cunningham
and
Mr.
Haydn
Morgan makes me wonder just
what it means to be a conscious,
doubting,
questing,
questioning,
alive member of a Democracy.
This is taking for granted, of
course, that [he United States is a
democracy and not some' form of
a static, self-righteoUS Republil:.
Two implications in their commen[ really bother' me, if I can
trust the quotes. ',The first is the
negative implication [hat students
are being "used," and secondly the
view of Mr. Morgan, which cast
the right of petition (negatively
refered [0 by those 'obsessed by
etiquette as "a demonstra[ion") in

The
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in Viet
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problen
governr
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Alswers March Critiu

come to some conclusions about
the war which just might coincide
with some "unworthy" Communist
view.
For instance, is it not possible
that through study YOII could
decide that it is a Civil War, in
Vietnam, that Ho Chi Minh is a
hero to the whole Vietnamese j ace,
that bombing of the Norl,h has nol
decreased infiltration. that Viet·
namese have always hated Chinese
more than anyone else, thnt we
are a strong -enough nation to slop
bombing and take a chance on
negotiation? College stlldenb today are il-slle-oriented with a broad
humanistic approach, and if their
conclusion happens 10 coincide
with Communist organi~rs, so
what?
The second comn:tent gives me a
sick. feeling.
Apparently Mr.
Morgan believes that ollr leaders
are so filled with wisoom that
[hey should always be given our
unquestioning obedience.
May I
suggest that no democratic government be immune to criticism,
questioning, and doubt (all at the
risk of being called a "trailor" by
those who are insecure of the
democratic process) about ...any
of
·.....
.... ,;:.,;; ..

47

WHITWOItTRI"f<{
T ..........

To Ihe Editor:
Anyone even remo[ely familiar
wilh modern in[ellec[ual movements
knows somelhing about '·dialectic."
II has a lonll and'interesting history
going back at least as far as Socrates
and Plato, and culminating in such
Nine[een[h Century philosophers ,!IS
Marx and Hegel.
Briefly (and
oversimpty), it means Ihat truth
lies not merely in one viewpoint
(Thesis) but must include the
recognition of whatever is [rue in
its opposile (AntitheSis).
Without trying to press us into
a too-Hegelian mold, it seems to
me that Whitworth well ilIuslrates
[his process. We were originally
a small, fundamentalist school, "a
hick town college for ministers'
kids," as someone said in the last
Wllilwortllian.
We have
now
swung to the other extreme, and
have 'strong beatnik, existialist,
and anti-Viet Namelements among
us. This is natural and, I believe,
right. We would not be a true
American college in J 967 if we
did not.
Personally, I welcome
such evidence of contemporaneity.
Whitworth is nor a hothouse to
sheller anyone from the rigors of
reality.
However, one thing '!loes bother
me. Almost no one seems to be
arguing for the thesis any tonger.
In effect. what was once antithesis
has become thesis; and the former
thesis seems lost in the shouting.
The anti-Viet Nam people have
much to be said for their position, '
as we have heard i[ in recent
chapels and read i[ in the Whitworthian. I am sure a good case
can also be made for the U.S.
presence in Viet Nam, but I have
heard very little about it at Whitworth. Man}' of our students read .
such novelists as Camus and Law- I
nmce, as well they should; but I
wonder how many also have read
Thackeray and Hard}', Tols[oi 'and
Jane Austen. Contemporary literature is largely [he literature of
irrationality (as in the "theatre of
the absurd")-a valid, necessarf'
point-of-view; but can some!>ne not '
make a case for rationality and
intellect in human experience?

There is a significant place for
the voice of Dissent on the Whitworth campus. and J welcome it;
but where is the voice of Assent?
Without it, how can we maintain
the dialectic? Will the real Mr.
Assent please step forwartl'r
Howard A. Redmond
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to the Edlto't
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Pleas for Dialectic

The Whitworth Peace Marchers left and returned and in
the process raised at least some of the stir which they hoped
to. In dealing with Vietnam policy, they were dealing with
the most controversial topic of our day; and in taking the
"unorthodox" anti-war stand they were naturally opposed on
many fronts. Some people wrote out their criticisms while
others expressed themselves by tossing eggs, and the marchers were none the worse off for it all. This kind of reaction
is all a necessary part of taking a stand.
Pemaps there is room for criticism of any who boarded
that bus without really knowing anything about-let alone
feeling--:-what they were taking a "stand" for or against.
This kind of a stand can only do a gross injustice to the true
cause. Bl t, in the final analysis, these people don't count
anyway.
On the viner hand, there can be little room for criticism
of those who made the trip to San Francisco because they felt
the cause demanded it-because they felt obligated to stand
for what they believe. If nothing else.' this group represents
someone who has taken the trouble to inform himself on the
cause which he might someday: be asked to die for. That
question must be faced now, not when you're handling an
M- 1 in some stinking rice paddy.
For those who went looking for a novel experience and a
tour of the Bay Area,it took no courage or difficulty--only
the price of a bus ticket. And the chances are they didn't
get their money's worth. But to those who went armed with
informed judgements, the experience could only have been
rewarding and possibly encouraging.

April

April 21, 1967

Film Review .......... .
There are many factors s.llggesling that Sir Laurence Olivier's
production of HCIII.tet should have
failed. It was filmed nearly twenty
yel!rs ago, a significant amount of
time in the young art of film mak~ _ _ _ _ _ "... ~.;nlT,.....m=~·'"WhI1Hfiii1Iti;illy~~iit~':"'~""'''''''C'''"~ing. One of the lead characters
was an eighteen year old girl that , presented from the conventional a new and probing exploration.
had lillie or no experience on the ~~tage..
'
For this reaSOn one is apt [0 judge
had
been
stage.
Shakespeare
:. gJivier's acting sets a precedent successive attempts more [han the
,~~. ";~he role of Hamlet. With his original. Olivier's innovation-takattempted only once before on film.
Two hours of the original play
'"1 mense verbal talent he is able ing [he play to film-is no longer
were cut so that ,the movie is a
to communicate the meaning behind an innovation. His has uecume
shortened two and a half hour
the words. Sir Laurence acmaJly the criteria for judging others. But
production. In spite of these facts,
makes over [wenly-five altcnitions it would be a drastic mistake not
the movie has become a classic
in. the [ext so that the theatre goer, to see the film, whether one enjoys
both in terms of Shakespeare proWith a vocabulary unversed in the excellent theatre, is a student of
ductions and in [he history lIf film
16th century idiom, is able to Shakespeare, or simply wants [0 see
adaptations of plays.
,
understand exactly the movement what can be done with the medium
Such a success would have, been' of the dialogue.
.
_
of film. It is a highly rewarding
impossible without Sir Laurence
The man resp~lns.'ble for the experience, lind one that will make
Olivier, the dean of 20th century
success of the movie IS also respon- your understanding of Ourton's
Under his direction' the
acting.
sible for its greatest failure. Too allempt a[ the role, a modern dress
play becomes Ii stark and moving
often the, very brilliance of the rendition, or your own reading an
work, shorn of adornments, played
movie detracts from the imaginu- experience of, greater depth and
live Qualities of the play. One is insight.
with a universal context of, place

Protests Gain Res~bility
(ACP) A significant chanlle in American
youth's approach to the Vietnam War has steadily
matured to the point where it is now "respectable"
to speak out againsl U.S. involvement, comments
the DaI'idsoniCIII, Davidson (N.C.) College.
In October, 1965, several daily newspapers ca[egorized demonstrators as "pacifists, beatniks, dedicated
Communists, screwballs, and some simply misguided
youths." These "dregs of society" were said to have
"exceeded [he bounds of Cree speech and dissenl"
became they dared to queslion the A-dministration's
party Jine.
Bu[ limes have changed. Now it's the "mains[ream" of American, stildents who are questioning.
The pelition signed by student leaders at 200 colleges
and universities and the 2-1 opposition by ,the nation's
college editors are indicative of the new "respect.
abili[y" of pro [est.

The so-called ,"dregs" are on the fringes of the
political spectrum where, though they have valid
gr?lInds. for pr,o[cst, th~y are ignored because they
fall [0 fit the mold of m.lklle class America. Student
,leaders, [hough, generally more liberal than most
students, must also be "respectable." But slIch a
burden may aCtually work: in [heir favor. Because'
they are orthodox members of college society, their
protests may finally register with the Establishment.
Rep. Abraham Lincoln, speaking of the polilicDllymotivated Mexican War, told Congress in 1847 that
when the war began he thollgh! those Who "could
not conscientiously approve the conduct of the Presi •
dent" should "remain silent" but that he had 5ince
concluded that "the whole of the issue is . . , the
sheerest deception . . . "
American coUege students have. like Lincoln. waited, and the lime has come to ask questions lind to
get answers.
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S.F. Mobilization March Informs, McCleery on Council;
Encourages Vietnam Demonstrators College Eyes LOllns
By EU HART

The largest peace deOlonslrat i,)11 '
in the hislory of the Unilcd States
attracted owr 120,000 participants
in New York and 65.000 in San
Francisco last weekend.
Among those participating in the
spring mobilization to end the Wilr
in Vietnam were eighl Whitworthians who IraveJnl to San Francisco.
studied the issue and committed
themsel ves to the protest.
When asked why he took part,
Kris Hoover, the organizer of the
Whitworth delegation stated, "Out
of the conviction that the militaristic poli'iY of the U.S. won't
constructively solve any of the
problems in Vietnam and that our
government's involvement there is
both of an illegal and an immoral
nature."
Studied Issue
Barbara French, the only girl
among the group, said "I opposed
the war on moral grounus and I
looked into it and became aware
that there are facts on both sides.
But I went mainly to learn."
While discllssing her impressions

Krla

:Hoover and DAn Eaton e:l:plaln li()me of their reasonll for parIn last weekend's Sal. Frandseo peace IJ'ulroh to a pair
of 'nUretlted coedll,
Barbara .commented that, "I WIIS
Spellken Noted
impressed with the way the crowd
The speakers at the rally includreacted and it seemed as though
ed such people as Edward Keating.
people were weighing the Ideas in
editor of Ramparts magazine, Rob.
their own minds."
crt McAfee Brown. Presbyteriun
The students took part in a rally
chaplin of Stanford University,
Friday evening, studied literature
Marshall Axelrod, president of the
that was available and aftcr the
California Federation of Teachers,
march. Saturday look part in
David Harris, forOler sludent body
anolher rally that afternoon at
president of Stanford University,
Kezar stadium.
Robert Vllughn, of Mlln from
Dr. Quail, acting head of the
Tom Lawrence said:
"After
Uncle fame and Phillip Drath, a
education
department,
recently reading everylhing I could get illY
crewman on the Quaker shjp Ph<:>eserved on an evaluation team for hands on I made up my mind to
nixnix which carried medical supthe Northwest Association of Sec- march. I found the idcas repreplies to the North Vietnamese and
ondary and Higher Schools. The sented consistent with my personal
Rabbi Feinberg of Toronto who
team studied Rocky Mountain Christian beliefs."
recently returned from personally
College, Billings, Montana, .on
(Jhalienge!l Whlls
interviewing Ho Chi Minh.
April 12 ami 13; He als~ ~ttenu
Another participant John Misener
Commenting further un the issue,
ed a meeting of the ASSOCIation of said. that, "All comments were
Hoover stated that. "When one
Higher Education Board, of which worthwhile
II n d
substantiqted."
realizes that the North Vietnamese
he is a member, on Saturday. April When asked wllat he would recomlook on the U.S. as a colonial yoke
IS.
mend Whitworth students do about
to be thrown off just as they did
Dr. Quail has also been appointed the issue he commented. "Students
the
French, then one can underto the State Nurse Planning Coun- should study the situation ;lOd find
stand why they refuse to nClotlate.
cil of Washington State Hoard of out for themselves."
They feel that their position is
Nursing.· He has been a member
Errol Schmidt. explained that,
much more tenlable then that of
of the Steering Commillee working h. have been contemplating th~
the U.S. when seen In the light of
for a· ·baccalallreate program of problems and I went to see lind
a large colonial power interview. nursing in· Eastern Washington.
learn·."
ing in the civil strife of u nation
Besides this and his regular
Ali of the participants wen: lmwhere il has no legal ur moral
teaching chores, Dr.. Quail is also pressed with the sincerity of the
.
jurisdiction to do."
serving un a panel of Deans of people and the diversity of the
He further stated that "The U.S.
Graduate Schools in the Spokane people involved.. There wcn~ a
policy is alnted al a firm antiarea. The group is milking u stlld~' sreat deal of professional people
Communist policy in Vietnam end
of how schools in this rcgion can and IlS one of the group commenthas only a secondary interest in
best serve the needs of those scek- ed, "this was not a Hippie movedemocracy."
. ing advanced study programs.
ment,"
Other students patricipnting in
the mobilization were Scott Carlyle, Stan Raymond and Howard
Frank.
tt~ ... tln&'

Dr. Quail Tours;
On Area Boards

I'..

Dr. Robert McCleery, delln or
participated as a member
of a committee to advise the Hi&her
Education Facilities Commission on
the distribution of the WashinJton
portion oC the Federal Guarantee
Loan proGrllm lasl Friday.
This commission is to help stlldents in the middle income bradet
to secure loans without havina: to
give specific reasons for desirlna:
the loans.
The meelina: look: place In
Olympia, Wilshina:ton. The Chairman was the Superintendent of
Pub I i c Instruction, Luis Bruno.
There were approximately ten to 12
people representinB the Washinlton
schools.
On March 20·23, Dr. McCleery
also attended the National Meeting
of American Personnel and GllidInce Association held in Dallas,
TeXIS.
He WIS elected to the J 968 senllte
of this association,· which numbers
approximately 30,000.
He nOW
specifically represenls the American
Col I e a: e Personnel AssocIation'
which will hold its nellt meeting In
Detroit. This numbers approximotly 6,000 people.
student~,

The Federnl Guarnntee Loan
Program hns given Whitworlh un
additional $50,000 10 lise In givinll
financial aid to siudents who cannot
nfford to contribute moro than
$626 per ycar. These gnmts aro
given on Ihe basis of Iho pnrenl's
Confidential Stalement which Is
stnl 10 the College Schohuship
Service.
Tho amount of money Involved
in the grant liepends nlilinly on the
amount the parenls arc able 10 give
bUI the size of the grant varies
fronl $200 to $800 a year. If It
studenl participotes In the program
for two slIccessive years ho Is then
elisible to apply for an additional
$200 if he is in tho uppcr half of
his class.
Last year was Ihe fir'! year of·
this progTllm and of \;hilworth's
involvement in it.
The school
received $27.000. This year the
admini~tration pul in 1\ request for
$83,800, bul received $~I,OOO.
There Is ono condition which the
college lUust observe to have use
of the Federal Loan OUIITlIutec
Program, and thlll is 10 match the
FC\leral Funds with funds pcoYllied
by Whitworth.
~

Over..I ' Too

WllitwDrth Dmws from
Nlltionwitle Aretl
Cumulative enrollment fig\ll'es at
Whitworth Collese total 1194 sllldents lor both fall Rnd spring
semesters.
As 10 a:eographiclll
distribution, 32 stales and 9 foreign
countries are represented.
Of the total. number enrolled.
631 students are from Washington,
319 are from California, 47 lire
from Montana, 41 from Oregon.
37 from Idaho, 29 from Colorndo,
and 18 from Hawaii.
GlVeti Breakduwn

Seventeen ~tlldents lire from
foreiln countries, 8 are
frolll
Alaska, B from Mlnnesot~, 3 from
Illinois, 3 from New York, 3 from
Mich!lIan, 3 from Arlzo~a.
WI~
cons!n, Pennsylvania, South Dakotil, North Dakota, North Caroliol!,
and Missouri each allribute two
students 10 the Whitworth population.
West Vlrsinia, Wyomina:, Utllh,

Vlrllinla, Alabama, Arkansas, New
Mexico, Ohio, Oklahoma, Kan!as,
Delaware, and Florida have each
added one student to the enrollment fisure.
RecruJ II nr Umlted
Sue
Crawford, stcre tllfY
to
Kenneth Proctor, Admissions Dlr·
ector, said thllt the leogrllPhlcal
distribution of Whitworth students
depends on where the adminlom
staff trllvels in scareh oC qUllllrled
students,
As of the present time, the slarf
only recruits pmspc:ctive students
(rom Wllshlnliton, Clllifornia, Ore·
gon, Monillna, Idaho, HawaII, New
Mexico, lind Colorado.
Siuden's from back East hnve
come
10
Whitworth
probllbly
,Ilrollsh contact with alumni or
Information liven throullh tllelr
church or Youni Life Club.

Catholics Lead Way

Collegiates Welcome Eeu menical Movement

11m Woodworth, who has IIlgJled • teacllinK' contract· with J..onJ{Vlew,
Wash., and Monte Parratt, who will teach Ilt Maryllville, CaUf., point
out their respective destlnatlons.

Most TBllthers Plllted,
E!iIlity-aibt oot

Ot

141 I'rOlpcctive teachers have thus far been
placed by the Office of Teacher
Placement. In addition, all of the
23 prospective teachers who graduated in lanuary have been placed.
Of the prospective teachers who
have not been placed, 36 are still
in student teaching, some are going
on to graduate school, some arc
w~iting for placement in the Spokane area lind others hllve jndcrinite plans for personal reasons.
Prospective teachers hI! \'e been
placed in Washington, California.
Oregon, Colorado and lIaw~ii.

Pllcement of teachers is pendin!!
in Massachusetl~, Maryhmd and
New Jersey.
According to Mrs. Kecvn Cly·
burn, direttor of teacher pillcement,
"Whitworth is one of two or three
schools in the state of Washington
which have consistently phlced /liJ
teachers in Ihe last five YC;trs who
could go to the job.
"The reB~on for this record."
according to Mrs. Clyburn, his that
teachers from Whitworth nrc sought
not jllst for tellching IIbility but also
for inlerest in the church ,Ind 8\
members of the community.

Greencastle, Ind. (J.P.) Protestant sludents holding retrcats
in monasteries and a course in
theology of urban renewal represent irowing evidence of ecumenism
entering the colielliate scene.
A recently completed survey,
aimed lit discovering what is lIuing
on religion-wise on the church related college campus, has been reported on by Dr. William E. Kerstetter,
president of Methodist-related DePauw University,
Among the
trends reflected in the responses
of 120 Protestant and 90 Calholic
colleges lind universities are theliC:
I. Experimentation in teaching
religion liS lin IIcallemic Jiscipline
is taking place, though it is nol n~
wiilespread or as creative as it
micht be hoped.
Catholics "Mllre Daring"
2. Catholic-rellllcd eoiJeges and
universities
ruc "more daring"
than Protest" .. ! institutions When it
comes 10 translating eCllmeniNm
into academic courses and cacurricular prollrams.
3. More Protest an I colleges are
moving toward cross-disciplinary
courses tauSht by the department
of religion lind representnllves of
other departments.

4_ Both IIroups are parllciputinll
together more in non·classroom
activities, plIrticulurly where
testant lind Catholic schools lire
close geographicllliy
one IInother.
"The experiment lit ion Is more
daring in Clltholic·reillted institutions where therc hus been a genuine,
lind probllbly stlcces~ftll,
cffort to rer/ect the spirit of the
Second Vulican Council In new
ellrriculllr lind co,cllrriculur pro·
grurns," according to the survey
report.

"ro-

'0

l>roh~lItlmtH J>IIICUIiM

"On the ProtestHnt side, we nnd
institutions showing greater emphasis on the eC\Jmenlcnl movement In
their courses of study, with Catholic lind lewlsh clergy being iovil'
ed to give lectures or leud discussion
groups," President Kerstetter stlltes.
Products of n "mild fcrmenl" In
education in ,.:liglon, Ihcse developmenls arc more or less typical of
a number of experimental cul/elle
proirams cropping up Q~rou the
country, he reports,
Catholic Alberlu5 MaGnus Colieie In Connecticut, I'resident Ker5te\ler slates, Is an example of
ecumenlam
in
the curriculum.

There II course called Protestant
Christianity
bein~ offered with
lome of the lectures given by
Protestant KholarJ.

'$

,pltlat.f!ll COUI'1lfl
Catholic Trlnl.y CoUeie
In
Washington, D, C. I, proposing II
course on theoloBY of urbltn renewal. The course would btl taullht
by reprelCntativcs of luch dIsciplines as architecture Ind IJTtlAn
8ociolollY, in addition to theolollY,
A IIrouP of R'pon Colle.e stud.
ents, the .urvey ahow., went on
a relreat al a ntarby Cllpuchln
Kalamazoo College
monastery.
(Kapllst) and Nazareth ColICle
(CllthoJic) student. meel monthly
to dlseun doc.rine and pract icA I

iSluelI.
Pre~idenl KenlelJer stilles thai
Ihe greltest . ,imJJlrlty betWCetI
Catholic and Protelitant 'nstltullon~
seems to be in off-campus and
community aclivltlel. Student work:
In civil rja:ht~ movements I. orten
inspired by an explicit religiuuB
concern.
He states that other
Itlldenl~ are workln. throUih stud·
ent
rel/aious
or,llnlzlttlons
to
organize tlltoring sessionl for dl,·
ndvanllla:C'd children in Ilums or
miinn! worker camps.
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CBS News T81m

Ex- WhitwDrthillR EditDr

(overs

I.e ExplDsion

By OAROUNE GREENE

Skip Brown, 1966 graduate of
Whitworth and '65·f6 editor of Ihe
WhilWorllrian, wh(l is now r
cameraman for the KIRO televisiol
station in Seattle, recently had lin
adventure that many of us find
only in comic books. He relat~d
this incident in a letter tu Mr.
Alfred O. Gray, head of the Wllitworth journalism department.
"My days are pretty much laid
out for me when I come to work.
Usually we work in three teams
of two, a cameraman and a reporter.
Occasionally our routine is
interrupted by an incident of llL:tional impact. Such was the Natal,
British Columbia mine disaster."
A good reporter's natural instincl
for news proved apparent as Brown
view,etl the 7:30 p.JI\I. newscast,
heard the Natal disaster mentioned,
and called his boss to volunteer
to cover iI.
.
Brown and Milt Furness, his
reporter partner, took a flight to
Calgary, Alberta-230 miles northeast of Natal. A charter plane
was available to them and it would
have been closer ..... but storm
warnings and snow squalls were
settin&: into the Canadian Rockies.
We thought it would nol be wise
to risk being turned back in 'l light
plane."
By 8;52 p.m. Brown had arriv...'tI
at Sea-Tac airport and checked hi
250 Ibs. of camera gear and luggage.
Seconds later his partner and boss
arrived. They brought a replilcement for Brown's equipment (he
had smashed a critical headset
while gettinl( out of the car in the
rush.)
"In Los Angele~ CBS had dis.
patched a News Director 10 Seattle.
He would supervise a film editor,
.who was flying from San Frands·

co, on our film, which Ihey assum-'
ed '''Iluld be arriving around noon
Tuesday. A slot was opened on
the Waller Cronkjte News in New
Yorl;, and a special telep~one f~ed
was ordered from New York to.
Seattle at a cost of $5,000."
Meanwhile, Seattle was gelling
worried because they had received
no word from Natal. But "with
nothing to go on and a ~:OO p.m.
deadline staring them in the face,
they chartered a plane to come get
us and the film. The cost-S650.
That airplane passed over our car
as we were driving. to Natal."
Averaging close to 100 miles per
hour the Seattle team braved a
snow storm and a flat tire to arrive
in Natal four and a half hours after
departing from Calgary.
"After talking with mine officials
lind the Ministry of Mines, we concluded that although the story was
terribly tragic, there was not much
visual material. They had recovered all the bodies, and the two they
had thought were still living had
been found at five that morning,
dead."
"Rescue operations had then
ceased and everyone went home
to sleep or mourn their dead. Even
had we driven straight through, we
wouldn't have made this one.
There just wasn't anything for CBS
to use."
Furness wrote up a story and
Brown shot some covering shots.
"We managed to get an exclusive
for KIRO out of it, but the backers
of the entire project, CBS, had
been thwarted."
"( called Los Angeles to apologize .personally, they .un'Jerstood,
said it happens all the time and
that they really appreciated our
efforts . . . It must have cost
them several thousand dollars ami
at least four critically needed men."

Lucius Dlslr broWlieS through a 8tack of n!,wJy-acq uJred books In Cowles Memorial Library while ltudent employee, Mary Rosing stamps t·hem"

Space Limiting Factor

WC Library Boasts Little-Known Sources
With the addition of an extensive
collection of microform materials
and
readers, Cowles Memorial
Library is gradually becoming a
more and more useful source of
study and research information.
"The new microform library,"
related Prof. Alfred O. Gray of the
journalism department, "now contains a collection of 23 separate
18th and 19th century newspapers
dating from 1704.. In addition, we
have made available a collection
of 91 magazines and journals dating
from 1741. And this is just a
beginninl>."
.
Sources Varied
Besides the extensive film library.
with the new microfilm, microcard,
microfiche, and microprint [caders,
the library houses a rare book
collection consisting of old Bibles
(one a Vulgate Latin translation of
1653), history books, newspapers,
rare volumes of music, and com·
mentaries of Jonathan Edwards and

THE FIRST STEP
IN DOING SOMETHING DIFFERENT.
PLAN A SUMMER AT OREGON STATE UNIVERSITY

John Calvin dating back to 1578.
so that this material can be quickly
Shipments of new books also
ordered or requested through the
swell the library's 70,000 volume
inter-library loan service.
Encoura&,e8 Requests
collection. With up to 100 books
arriving each day, the acquisition
"If we don't have a certain book,
department is kept busy stamping,
a student should take advantage of
cataloging, shelving.
this sen'ice," advises Miss Pearson.
Prooess Involved
"The request is sent to the biblioEach book takes from ?~:50graphic center, where it is located
days to get from the acquIsItIOn
and sent back here-at no cost to
room to the shelf. It must be
the student." She added that the
Library of Congress and college
opened, invoiced, catalogued, then
moved to the work room where
libraries are a part of this service.
it is stamped, shcJlaced, labeled,
The librarians cite a lack of
and pocketed. 5,660 books went
space as an obvious problem. They
. through this process last year.
also point out that though the work
"Books are primarily selected by
load has almost doubled in the past
faculty members, ~Jt~?ugh stooe~ts
few years, the size of the staff haf.
are also influentIal,
says MISS
remained the same.
Flaval Pearson, head librarian.
"The library is as effecth'e as
She suggests that students not hesithe students allow it;" says Miss
tate to make their requests known.
Pearson. "We are glad 10 have
A standing order service of all
them ask: questions and show a
need for help. We want' to help
business, literature, education, and
science indexes maintains an up-to... then we can show them where
date list of everything pubJishell,
often obscure material is located."

Paul Chaffee Lists Benefits
Of Wilson Fellowship Grant
"The .Woodrow Wilson Fellowship not only provides financial
security, but it opens up more graduate schools," deciared.Paul
Chaffee, an English major who just recently won a 1967 Woodrow
Chaffee said that the Woodrow
Wilson Fellowship.

CARR ~DIO & TV

REPAIR SERVICE
SELECT from over 600 courses taught by an experienced visiting and residenl
faculty

North 6605 Division Sfr••t
Across from K-Mart'
ERNIE CARREAU
HU 7-66046

IT'S A PLEASURE TO SERVE YOUI

COMPLETE a year sequence in one subject through the 1 l-week sequence
program
EXPLORE the Oregon State University campus while continuing progress
toward your degree

'.

ENJOY the summer enrichment program featuring novelist Bernard Malamud, Bishop James A. Pike, semanticist S. I. Hayakawa, sex specialist
Lester A. Kirkendall, guidance specialist Kurt Adler, as well as varied
programs in the arts, music, and theatre.
Oregon State University is fully-accredited at the undergraduate and graduate
levels. There are no admission requirements in summer term and no application is necessary. Maximum tuition: $110. The 1967 OSU Summer Bulletin gives complete information on registration, fees, and courses - all the
things you'll need to plan an ORECON STATE summer

WRITE

TODAY

for a

J 967 SlJmmer Bulletin

Dr. Robert L. Phillips, Director
Summer Term Office
Bexell Hall 115-J
Oregon State University
CorvalliS, Oregon 97331

There are no extra fees
for nonresidents during the summer at Oregon State University

Cet ready for

THE FUN
SEASON
Boating, golfing, swimming ... the name of the
game is FUN! Get ready
for a really-great season
of it with the sportswear
that makes it more so.
Jantzen, VV'hite Stag,
Century, Sportempos,
Cole of California,
Roxanne, Catalina
Ito name just a few}
have all the looks you
want for summer. Come

see!
SPORTSWEAR
Downtown. Second Floor
Northtown, Upper Level

THE

CRESCENT

Wilson Fellowship, which has its
center in Princeton, New Jersey and
is Set up by the Ford Foundation,
has made a goOd name for itself by
providing Qualified college teachers.
Encourages Trying
"I highly 'suggest one applying for
the Woodrow Wilson Fellowship, if.
one is in any way Qualified. There"
is nothing to lose and just the experience of the interview alone makes
application worthwhile," encouraged Chaffee.'
According to Chaffee, the Wilson
people are looking for unique 5tudenls who ~re pursuing new modes
of thinking.
Approximately 1,200 people have
been accepled this year from 13,000
applicants. Each will receive tuition, fees and $2,000 for the first
year of graduate studies. Chaffee
plans to attend Brandeis in Boslon,
Massachusetts or Vanderbilt University in Nashville, Tennessee.
Long Process
Applications for the feJlowship
are made in October. Following
this step are a iCries of essays and
an interview with six professors of
the Northwest. If one passes the
interview, one's credentials are sent
to New Jersey for a final evaluation. Acceptance is made on this
judgment.
Paul cited another advantage of
going to graduate school with such
a fellowship in that it enables one
10 go straight through instead of
teaching on the side,
CONTACT UNS
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Yearilook Et/itDrs ~V 21
'.ture CDntI.S; 'Forgotten
list IIy Dorms
...

,

Students Retltt to College life

8y I.INUA lUAE DEESTEN'

"Our 1966·67 Natsihi is primaril}'
a bool.: of candids", infonned Karen
Freeman, editor of the Whitworth
yearbook.
Karen spoke of this Natsihi as
"serving as an index of indiyidual
pictures." She explained that she
and her staff have decided to comproltlise with the general student
request to list the individual photos
according to resident halls. Originally, the plan had been to have
all individual photos listed together
alphabetically.
Cite Theme
Chris Sacco, assistant Natsihi
editor, and Karen pointed out that
the emphasis of the annual was
"What life is like at Whitworth,
rather than who is at Wbitworth."
As in the past few years the
Natsihi will have color photography
in the introduction. A professional
photographer handled the color
portion. Staff photographers Dave
Williams and Richard Fredricks are
responsible for the major black-and·
white section of the 192 page volume.
Expressing her role as editor,
Karen said, "The annual is a middle
way for me to hint at the environment and even~ of the past year so
that you, the reader, will remember
il." "It should be vague enough
that Ihe reader writes his own yearbook as he reads ours," quipped thc
energetic editor.
Copy Changed
Written copy wll1 be arranged in
four articles which will relate the
year's events. In previous years
each form was responsible for
writin~,a' summary of Ihir activities.
Howe¥~, the articles of the 66-67
Natsihi' were compose~ by the journalism staff of the yearbook.
Distribution da\e is set for <'>etober 1. 1967, Graduating seniors
have been put 011· a mailing list to
receive (hem soon after that date.
All other students enrolled this year
at Whitworth will pick them up in
the Natsihi office in the HUa.
Students not returning to Whitworth
should leave their name and home
nddress with Karen Freeman or in
the Natsihi office.

EXPLOSION-The U.S. O/fice at'
Educalion makes Ihese prel/icliOirs
lor lire year 1975-76:
-Ahoul 63 million Americlllrl'
will he in sctrools compared
11'(11r 1I presenl 56 millioll.
-Colleges wi/( enroll (lholll 9
//Iillioll compared lI'il" 10dllY's
6. I million.
-Om:·llrird 01 college popularioll
mery be in Irig/rer edllC{//ioll
illSlilll/ion in 10 year,\'.
-CfaJsroo//l leadras will i,,creal'C by lIerlrl), Dlre·fifllr.
-College and Unjl'usi/), leaf'/ius will rise 36%.
DRAFf-A Columbia Universily
ing efforts be intensified to allow
professor has proposed that teach·
students to earn "A" grades to beat
the drafl.
ENGLISH COMP-IIr (/ recelll
qllcsliolllraire on "Tire A im.\' of
Freslrma" E"glis"" Profe.r.ror Gila{lrd of Sianford· slIggesl.r lire corme
he aba"dolled 1n jUl'or of (/ gmt'",1
humani/ies course wiflr FreshMan
seminar.'.

COUNTRY

The
"forgollen"
student-the
housewife, Ihe "profcsiof)al slud·
ent", the collegiates over 21, often
offer revealing insighls.
Eltplaining thaI education need
not be limited to the four rears
following
high
school,
Clella
Scott, Journalism
major,
said,
"You never come to the place
where the frontier is closed."
Experience "'ide
Mrs. Scoll has served as President of Bulle Business College,
as a member of Montana's Governor·s Committee on Educlltiun
and as a Charter Member of,
Chrislian AUlhor's Guitd wilhont
an official undergraduale degree.
She has also wrillen for youth
magazines and has allended various
colleges in the west including
U of Wand UCLA. When asked
about Whitworth college, Mrs. Scott
responded enlhusiastiCally: "I have

CLELLA SCOTT
never known a school as stimulating, refreshing or as openminded
liS
Whitworth,
which

JACK BARBER
chlil/enge!; its own beliefs ami yel
which slabilizes it nil. with 1\ posilive faith." Rellcling to her role

While the majorily of the campus
left for vacation, two representa·
tives from Whitworth allended thc
International Associated Women
Students' convention in West Virginia. Joan Quail, President·Elect
of AWS, and Carolyn Roberts
represented Whitworth at the convention along with about 1.0011
other women from colleges and
universities all over the United
Stales.
Carolyn said she was especially
impressed by "the effective way the
women worked together and their
friendliness and hospitality." 1 hey
heard some outstanding speukers
who emphasized the importance of
a woman 10 be an individual within herself, not be dependent on anyth~ng.

Women Contribute
"ArIeT all, women have a lill to
offer and they represent half of the

FI,JTURE'l-As the undergTRd in
American colleges attempts to
ana.lyze his place in society he finds,
typically, that his institution can.
I'nt provide all the informal ion he
wants-his conflicl seems to be
the transition into' college as opposed to tr~nsition Ollt of col/ege,
Harvard University has a service
to eliminale this, the Allison Durr
Senior Tutors serves as a clinic
for graduale t)pportuniHes Ihrol/gh.
Ollt Ihe nation.

population of the United Slates, as
the theme of values morals lind
masks was broughl oul."
Carolyn presented two sugges·
tions in her speech to the Convene
tion.
The first was that there
should be a stale co·ordinator or
perhaps a district co·ordinalor to
facilitate communications between
n8tionlll and stale offices and to
ensure more prod IICti ve
AWS
organizations.
,
The second, which was passed
hy the Cunvention, was that junior
colleges should be permitted fo
vole. Herore, junior coiieges had
AWS organization but they were
not allowed to vote in the Regionnl
or Nalional Conventions.
Elect~d Area Veep
The
In,ternational
Associnted
Women Stud."ts is divided into
four national regions and Carolyn
Roberts has been elected National
Vice·President for Region I. This
is the largest region and covers the
area of the United States north ancl
west of New Mexico.
Her position includes presiding
at the biannual Rel/ional Convention and the regional meeting lit
the National Convention. She also
will head a national standing committee.
She will altend and IIsslst in liS
many meets in her region as pOSSe
ible, look after all communications
between schools wilhin her region.
and conduct helpful surveys Rnd
Que5tionnaires to member schools
in order thut each A WS will he
as meaningful liS possible.
Serve!4 Notionally
She is also II member nf tlWl

National Executive Honn! which
includes three other reltionnl vice
presidents nnd n Ilntionnl president.
The purpose of lAWS is liS
follows: "It serves liS an educalive
agenc~',
provides for chnrncter
developmcl1t, opportunity for self·
expression and creativity, still1111nlcs
.Ievelopmenl of IClidershlp qllulltics. IIml offers pructicIII experience
for future civic life. The specific
PUTflOSCS for establishing '1 women's
studenl Ilovernment lire determined
hV the needs nnd chnrucleristics of
the particular campus lind nrc
'cflected in the function it periorms.

nrl.n

tllrry Mickelson IIlso workc.l for
Klliser lind wishes to be II tencher.
lIe feels tilllt Whitworth collcgo
slllllents mny be lit II SlIlIht di~
;1(I\'nntl1gtl when entering the bu~·
iness woild beclllIse the cmnp"s is
isnlnled. "A student IlI1ljurlll8 hI
husincss is given idcl11islic concepts
mlher lhlln rcnlistic concepts. But
thtl spirituI11 hnckgrouml fllr out
we igh s these f nc tors."

Confuclou. sayl
A bird In the h.nd
Isn't very sanlt.ry

CURT'S "V" DRUGS
9103 N. Dlyilion
(at the "Y")
Phone HU 7·1614 for
Free Delivery

Vit.min C pl.in

..biets , , $2,88 - 1,000

BURGERHAUS
Franc ..

Dlyilion

"U 9-3455

w. welcom. Phone Orden
HU 9·3455

PICNICS -

PARTIES

IN THE POST OFFICE
Sl'J5

SPICIAl STUDtNT IATn
,.",. - SWNte,. - SIIlm

Six

CONVENIENT TERMS

Featuring:
In Store Bakery-Fresh Daily
Health & Beauty Aids
Snack Items

Y
0.-.

! .. 9 D.ily

Coli... Tow"

sp~rkllng

dlimonds In rich 14K
hlgh·rlse mounting. $195
Modern 14K gold pair with six
brilliant diamonds, $275

AMES IGA FOODLINER

554 No,lhiown

TWO LOCATIONS
W. 722 RlveJild •• Downlown
Coni"

S~oppln9

r~ccnlly

simienl, r.lrs, Scoll
wrote 1111 ellitorinl fur the Whit·
worlhilln on Ihe sludenl ;tclivism
011 cumpIIS,
Vndl'r!llalllls At'lh'hllll
Juck IInrber, U senior IIrt mujor,
hud Ihis III SIl}, "hollt Whilwmth;
"I IlL'rsonlllly Ihink Whilwurlh is
1111 nhu\'c uverngc campus b~cllllse
of Ihe Christiun blldground.
I
highly IIpprecillle Iho IItmosrhcrc
in which Ihere is nll drinking and
smoking." And in response 10 the
sllldcnt nctivism Ullrbcr sllid, "rho
stuLient reliction to the mlministrnlion is II IIl1lurnl.pnrt of youth nnd
I would he disnppointed if thero
wllsn't some free thinking."
Hurber commends chnnge if it
is constructive, "Ufe is a series of
Jlhas~s nml now I am entering u
new pl1llsc. I was tired workinll
III Kniser lind I decided I wUllled
tu work with young people lind
liS

Mit Impressed with Ellstern A WS Meet

TEXACO
HU 7··9471

,>,' "

Carolyn Roberts
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Central's victory over the Pirate Track team continues to
illustrate the current trend in the Evergreen. This means that
Central is winning big again and doing it with monotonous
consistency. And this same trend could easily. start at Western and Eastern if these schools adopt Central's methods. .
What about Central? Certainly there are many valid
explanations as to why they are winners in most sports. Per·
haps it is just their "turn" lafter the Eastern dynasty in the
50'5 and Whitworth's from 58-62), and certainly it isn't due
to giving rides. At the state schools very few athletes are
given anything 'more than a job to earn their need.
From this corner it seema that the maior reason Central
has done so well is the fact that if you are a good athlete in
the state of Washington and you don!t get a ride to the
U of W or WSU you go':to the third most attrac:tive school.
This means Central, with Eastern and Western closing in fast.
And it isn't the third best ride that dtracb you, because all
the other NAIA schools give the same. Since they give the
same you look at things like facilities and costs.
. A WlJdl'at batter SwiD&'!l around for a bunt attempt at one of Bue
Compared to Whitworth, state schools have always had hurler Rolter Gray's pitches In lallt Saturday's dOUbleheader.
UI beat there, but as late they have moved ahead in the area
Leebrick Wins
which HAD . kept Whitworth ahead, and here I'm talking
aboutfpnergetic personnel, You can see the immediate success of new blood (to go along with facilities and low cost)
in Eastern football and track, in Western basketball and foot·
Playing on their home field last
pitcher in the second game as he
ball, and in everything at Central.
the Pirate errors, allowed six
The point is that the state schools, with improved per- Saturday, the pirate hasehall team and
runs, while collecling only two
beat Central 5-3 and thl:n' losl the
sonell, can attract and develop more superior talent from second game 6-2. This split left runs themselves. Ron Williams
their guaranteed 2.000 males. Needless to say our personnel Whitworth in first place in the had three of Whitworth's six hits
which has always had to be better than the state school's, league with 3 wins and J loss. The and drove in one run in the fifth
has to work ten times as hard to get the superior tal en t to split left Central at 2-2 in the Con- with a double. For both games
Williams had four hits in six times
compete. let alone. win. Everything being equal, who's going ference.
at bat.
In the first game pitcher Dave
to win, the school with 600 males or the one with 2,000 and
The team suffered a real loss
Leebrick held Central to seven scat'still growing?

Bue Baseballers Split with. Ceotral

Wi/dtllts Crush
PiTllte Truckmen

nue Pole-vlIult.e.r clears the bar.

,
':1-

."
J
.;~;

The Pirate track team traveled
to" Ellensburg last weekend for
a uual meet with. Central Washington. Again the team score fell
short of the needed total for [,n
overall victory as the Pirate. could
only muster. 44 points to the
CWSC's !OJ.
This did not keep John l.ee and
Roger l\ieuter from con~i~uing
their winning ways as they fInished
1 _ 2 in the high hurdle~. Roger
also manllged to win the 440-yard
intermediate hurdles.
They were joined in the winni."g
circle by Barry Fancher and JIm
Liles. Barry obtained his si" points
by winning the triple jump with a
distance of 41 '9".
lim Liles added to the tcani total
with his best jjump of the season.
a jump of 6'5Y1" which was good
enough to beat all others in the
meet.
The distance races, the area of
Whitworth's greatest strength, were
distinctly void of a first place
finisher as the CWSC learn fieilled
a squad 'team that completely took
the Pirates by surprise and did not
allow the team anything better
than a second in the mile and a
third in the two mile.
The team is now starting [\ series
of meets that will be held in the
Pine Bowl. The first meet will be
this Saturday against Western
Washington State College .

tered hits, and also got four first
inning runs to work with. Reg
Wightman Orove in Wh.\tworth's
opening game first run in the first
inning after Frank Insell and
SIeve Kinzer walked. Ken Williams . followed Wightman with a
two-run double and AI Johnson
sinled home the final run.
Roger Gray was the losing

when second baseman Insell collided with the Central pitcher on
a bunt, and fell on his right
shoulder. Insell did not play the
second game, but is expected to
be reoKly for this Saturday's game
with Eastern.

Lincoln Hall showed all other
dorms it's muscle, as it captured
the intramural bMketbalJ championship this year, in the "AU league.
The team, composed of (llayers
Bill Tracy, Keith Benson, John
Ludwig, Paul Bullock, Larry Jacobson Jay Wells and Mike Stemm.
po";ered over all other tea~s with
an impressive record of 7 WIOS, and
OM lOlL

With the exception of one senior,
Lincoln's team was compose.l of
all freshmen .
There was a tie for first plaeil
in the "8" league between Knox
Hall Bnd Nason, 'both with 5-0
records.
The standings in both leagues
were as follows:
8 League
A LeaguD
Knox 5-0
Lincoln 7-1
Nason 4-1
Goodsell 6-2
Lincoln 34
Faculty 5-3
Westminister 5-3 Washington 3-4
Carlson 3-4
Alder 3-4
GooIII;(l1I 2·4
Nason 2·5
Westminister 1-5
Cadson 2-5
Alder 1-5
KnOx 2-5

Washington

2-1"

Softball, track, horseshoe pitch-

ing, pooJ, and ping pong arc thD
sports that will be competed' in
when intramural sports resume
this month.
Roger Gray, intramural director,
explained that replar softball roles
will be observed in softball COD1petition. Each dorm has an opportunity to field a' team.
There will be one track meet
lasting two days. The fint day
will be elimination rompetition.
The next day wil1 be final competition.
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offers a special
plan for college men.

That's right. Your electric company is owned hy people.
People like you and the teacher. the baker, the mailman •••
people who save and invest their savings in iI.

Low-cost life insurance while
you're young. More coverallc
available at graduation and laler
when your responsibilities and incpmc pow: The increase in coverille IS guaranteed, reialdless of
your healtn, occupation or military status. Make sense? Then
call now.

We're a people-owned and people.managed busines8,
just like the more than 3DO other investor·owned electric
light and power companies throughout the co.untry. And
because of this, we have people constantly in mind.

GENE L. EUCKER
E. 120 Wellesley
FA 8-6502 - HU 3-6445

That's why your electric service is con8tantly improv·
ing, in the traditional American business way. And why it
will alwaY8 be the best there i., anywhere, anytime I

.Mutual r:ft')
OFOMAHA~

.unw. Of 0IWIl llIIUUIICf CDIIPUY
IJfe 1 _ MIIlleto: UooIW III o..M
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